WHITE HOUSE PHOTOGRAPHIC OFFICE COLLECTION, 1982. Please specify roll#, date and photo number in request. "Personal Reference" refers to people in all or part of the roll. Black and White (BW) Photos are listed first. You may view copies of the Photos(Contact Sheets) by clicking on the Roll #s. **For best results save the pdf file first before downloading the images.** Please contact the AV staff with any questions and to order High Resolution digital copies of the photos. reagan.library@nara.gov. Reagan Library Website photo page with order form/fee list. https://reaganlibrary.gov/photo-galleries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05759 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Television (TV), sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Watching Television (College football) at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05760 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo, side view (Large format)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05761 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified man posing on Colonnade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 05768 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-7A
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig

Roll # 05783 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yusef Karsh, Michael Evans
Keywords cameras, lighting, posing for photos
Event Photo session with photographer Yusef Karsh

Roll # 05784 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yusef Karsh
Keywords cameras, lighting, posing for photos
Event Photo session with photographer Yusef Karsh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05784 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, John Block, Jeane Kirkpatrick, George Bush, Bill Clark, William Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05798 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer, Yusef Karsh, Michael Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cameras, Lighting,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with photographer Yusef Karsh, test shots with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05799 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Yusef Karsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, cameras, lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with photographer Yusef Karsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>05801 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Reagan, Regan, Simon, Alexander, Bouy, Branscomb, Callhoun, Dart, Deaver, Dunlop, Feldstein, Gravin, Goldstein, Grace, Grayson, Hall, Kearns, Kingon, Knight, Konyha, Lane, MacAvoy, MacNaughton, Mettler, O'Donnell, O'Neill, Parsky, Perkins (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with National Productivity Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05801 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Reagan, Simon, Schubert, Schurr, Seibert, Seidman, Smith, Spain, Weber, Porter (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with National Productivity Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05801 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Delano, John Datt, John Block, Elizabeth Dole, Jack Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Robert Delano, President of American Farm Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>05802 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Frank Matthews, Phyllis Matthews, John F.W. Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. With William Frank Matthews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05802 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thomas Jones, Mary Louise Jones, Gregory Jones, Sharon Jones, Thomas Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. With Thomas Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05802 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Bond, A. Morgan Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Richard Bond, Deputy Chairman of RNC Republican National Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>05803 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05803 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/6/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-13</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Thomas Jones, Mary Louise Jones, Gregory Jones, Sharon Jones, Thomas Jones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. With Thomas Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05817 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6A-19A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Roosevelt Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Gerald Carmen, Wallace McDowell, James O'Neill, Alfred Daniels, Herbert Richmond, Helen Slotkin, Joseph Sickon, George Waters, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting of GSA officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>05818 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Peter Schabarum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving gift (framed photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Peter Schabarum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05836 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Walter Leon Cutler, Isabel Cutler, Frederika Brookfield, Raymond Tanter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, Shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo with departing U.S. Ambassador to Tunisia Walter Leon Cutler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05836 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, W. Tapley Bennett, Margaret Bennett, William Bennett, John Bennett, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, Shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo with departing U.S. Representative to U.S. Mission to NATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 05837 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Martin Anderson, Richard Darman, David Stockman, Don Regan, David Gergen, Malcolm Baldrige, Ken Duberstein, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Harper
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Budget options

Roll # 05838 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-21
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Daryl Borquist
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 05838 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-33
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Martin Anderson, Richard Darman, David Stockman, Don Regan, David Gergen, Malcolm Baldrige, Ken Duberstein, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Harper (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, standing, sitting
Event Meeting to discuss Budget options
Roll # 05839 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, James Nance, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Staff Meeting

Roll # 05839 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Martin Anderson, Richard Darman, David Stockman, Don Regan, David Gergen, Malcolm Baldrige, Ken Duberstein, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Harper (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Meeting to discuss Budget options

Roll # 05860 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carlos Romero Barcelo, Luis Ferre, Hernan Padilla, Baltazar Corrada, George Bash, Rich Williamson
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Governor Carlos Romero Barcelo of Puerto Rico to discuss statehood
Meeting with Governor Carlos Romero Barcelo of Puerto Rico to discuss statehood

Dr. Daniel Ruge with his nurse and patient

Meeting with Alexander Haig and William Clark
Roll # 05900 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-18A
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, William Clark
Keywords walking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig and William Clark

Roll # 05904 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-15A
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Son Thomas
Keywords playing guitar(close shot), singing
Event Son Thomas singing the blues and playing guitar for the White House Press Corp

Roll # 05904 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-23A
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Son Thomas, Larry Speakes(Not in all Photos)
Keywords playing the guitar, signing, press
Event Son Thomas singing the blues and playing guitar for the White House Press Corp
Event: Son Thomas singing the blues and playing guitar for the White House Press Corp.

Event: Meeting with Mike Mansfield, United States Ambassador to Japan.

Event: Meeting with Shintaro Abe, Minister of International Trade and Industry of Japan.
Roll # 05915 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Mike Mansfield, Ed Meese, William Clark, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Mike Mansfield, United States Ambassador to Japan

Roll # 05915 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Mansfield, George Bush, William Clark, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, John Palmer, Lesley Stahl, Sarah McClendon, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Mike Mansfield, United States Ambassador to Japan

Roll # 05931 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-13
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Pete Roussel
Keywords head shot
Event Portraits
Roll # 05947 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1A-14
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javier Perez de Cuellar

Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with United Nations Secretary General Javier Perez de Cuellar

Roll # 05956 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, talking with unidentified man, charts
Event Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip

Roll # 05956 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Mikulski, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, shaking hands, talking with unidentified people
Event Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip
Roll # 05980 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/21/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1-2; 11-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helene Von Damm
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 05987 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Richard Schweiker, Thomas Eagleton, Charles Dougherty, Martin Anderson, Ken Duberstein
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Co-Chairmen of the Congressional Pro-Life Caucus

Roll # 05987 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-34
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, David Swoap, Don Devine, John Beckett, Judie Brown, Paul Brown, Denise Cocciolone, Jerry Falwell, Faucher, Fiore, Garton, Gemma, Gray, Horan, Jefferson, Mackey, McAteer, Ohlhoff, Rosenblum, Wilke, Williams, Young
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Pro-Life Leadership
Roll # 05988 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Richard Schweiker, Thomas Eagleton, Charles Dougherty, Martin Anderson, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Co-Chairmen of the Congressional Pro-Life Caucus

Roll # 05988 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-30A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, David Swoap, Don Devine, John Beckett, Judie Brown, Paul Brown, Denise Cocciolone, Jerry Falwell, Faucher, Fiore, Garton, Gemma, Gray, Horan, Jefferson, Mackey, McAteer, Ohlhoff, Rosenblum, Wilke, Williams, Young
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Pro-Life Leadership

Roll # 06000 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-35
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Susan Porter Rose
Keywords head shots, sitting at her desk, holding photograph of George Bush and Barbara Bush
Event Susan Porter Rose
Photograph 06001

**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 4A-6A  
**Location:** Oval Office  
**Date:** 1/22/1982  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Edwin Rollins, Joan Sweetland, Rose Marie Monk, Kimberly Borcherdt, Nancy Guiden, Lee Atwater, Carol Lancaster, Michele Davis, Mary Tapscott, Lynn Rhoades, Kelly Sinclair, Russo, Edwards, Mellinger, Rairdin, Siley, Mason  
**Keywords:** group photograph  
**Event:** Farewell Photo opportunity with Lyn Nofziger, departing assistant for political affairs, and members of his staff

---

Photograph 06002

**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 4-12  
**Location:** South Lawn  
**Date:** 1/22/1982  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords:** waving from helicopter Marine One  
**Event:** Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

---

Photograph 06003

**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 9-21A  
**Location:** Oval Office  
**Date:** 1/22/1982  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Jacob "Jack" Stein, Jean Stein  
**Keywords:** standing, shaking hands, group photograph, sitting, talking  
**Event:** Farewell Photo Opportunity with Jacob "Jack" Stein, departing special advisor
Roll # 06006 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Margaret Tutwiler

Keywords head shots, portrait
Event Portraits

Roll # 06007 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Margaret Tutwiler

Keywords head shots, portraits
Event Portraits

Roll # 06008 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Small Business Owner and Operators
Meeting with Small Business Owner and Operators

Working on State of the Union Speech

Farewell Photo Opportunity with Francois de Laboulaye, departing Ambassador of France to the United States
**Roll #** 06023 (03)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 1/26/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 14A-18  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Caspar Weinberger, Murray Weidenbaum, Drew Lewis, Malcolm Baldrige, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker, James Edwards, Jeane Kirkpatrick, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** standing, talking  
**Event** Working luncheon with the Cabinet

**Roll #** 06023 (04)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 1/26/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 19-20  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige, Drew Lewis  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Working luncheon with the Cabinet

**Roll #** 06023 (05)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 1/26/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 22-23  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Drew Lewis  
**Keywords** standing, talking  
**Event** Working luncheon with the Cabinet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06023 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>24-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Murray Weidenbaum, Richard Schweiker, Malcolm Baldrige, James Watt, Terrel Bell, Walter Stoessel, Edwin Harper, George Bush, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Samuel Pierce Jr, Donald Regan, Drew Lewis, Donovan, Casey, Edwards</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Working luncheon with the Cabinet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>06024 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>working on speech, writing, sitting at the president's desk</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working on State of the Union Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>06024 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Drew Lewis, Malcolm Baldrige, William Brock, John Block</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with the Cabinet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 06025 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at the president's desk, reading, working on speech, pen in the President's mouth
Event Working on State of the Union Speech

Roll # 06025 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Casey, Raymond Donovan

Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # 06025 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker

Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet
Roll # 06025 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-15A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Murray Weidenbaum, Jeane Kirkpatrick, James Edwards
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # 06025 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16A-20A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Murray Weidenbaum
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # 06025 (06)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jeane Kirkpatrick, James Edwards
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet
Roll # 06025 (07)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords standing, reading
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # 06025 (08)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23A-30A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan, Raymond Donovan, George Bush, James Watt

Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # 06025 (09)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31A-32A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige, Walter Stoessel, James Watt, Richard Schweikert

Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet
Roll # 06026 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois de Laboulaye

Keywords sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Farewell Photo Opportunity with Francois de Laboulaye, departing Ambassador of France to the United States

Roll # 06026 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, Terrel Bell, James Baker, Malcolm Baldrige, Drew Lewis, Raymond Donovan, Craig Fuller, Donald Regan, Samuel Pierce Jr, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # 06026 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet
Unidentified mess steward

Photo opportunity with Senator Strom Thurmond and representatives of the Clemson Football Team

shaking hands, being presented with gift of autographed football and framed award, group photograph

Photo opportunity with Senator Strom Thurmond and representatives of the Clemson Football Team

shaking hands, being presented with gift of autographed football and framed award, group photograph

Photo opportunity with Senator Strom Thurmond and representatives of the Clemson Football Team
Roll # 06052 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese, Kathy Osborne, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # 06052 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Small Business Owner and Operators

Roll # 06053 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-22A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting(close shot)
Event Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06055 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/27/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Rather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, &quot;A Conversation with the President&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06058 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/27/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Rather, Michael Deaver, Mark Goode, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, &quot;A Conversation with the President&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06059 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/27/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-16A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Rather, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, Mark Goode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, &quot;A Conversation with the President&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 06059 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-35A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Rather

Keywords standing, talking
Event Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"

Roll # 06059 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 36A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified woman
Event Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"

Roll # 06066 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dan Rather, Michael Deaver(Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"
Roll # 06066 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark

Keywords sitting, talking to unidentified person
Event William Clark talking to unidentified person

Roll # 06067 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-30
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jay Moorhead

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 06074 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Hance

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Margaret Hance, Mayor of Phoenix, Arizona
Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Meeting to discuss Federalism with a group of Republican Mayors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06088 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Federalism with a group of Republican Mayors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06088 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Hance, Donna Owens, William Hudnut, James Inhofe, Jayne Plank, Joan Specter, James Ryan, Richard Berkley, Herman Padilla, Voinovich, Sylvester, Mercer, Barnes, Johnson, Carver, Kramer, Ryan, Cianci, Thomas, Duc, Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Federalism with a group of Republican Mayors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06088 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Inhofe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Federalism with a group of Republican Mayors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting to discuss Federalism with a group of Republican Mayors

Meeting with Juan Antonio Samaranch, President of the International Olympic Committee

Alixe Reed
Roll # 06102 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ephraim Evron

Keywords sitting at fireplace (Multiple exposure)
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Ambassador from Israel Ephraim Evron

Roll # 06103 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords
Event Unidentified staff

Roll # 06103 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Jacob, Thelma Duggin, George Bush, James Baker

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with John Jacob, President of Urban League
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06103 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**

**Event** candid shots of unidentified women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06137 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Snelling, Busbee, Matheson, Ray, Alexander, Thompson, Doyen, Nething, Baker, Roth, Durenberger, Michel, Gradison, Brown, Farber, Moran, Bush, Regan, Gholmer, Medas, (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Meeting to discuss New Federalism Initiative with elected officials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06137 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords** walking

**Event** unidentified staff walking
Roll # 06137 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pat Jacobsen, Robert Guarnieri
Keywords hugging, talking
Event Photo Op. With Patricia Jacobsen

Roll # 06138 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Snelling, Busbee, Matheson, Ray, Alexander, Thompson, Doyen, Nething, Baker, Roth, Durenberger, Michel, Gradison, Brown, Farber, Moran, Bush, Regan, Gholmer, Medas, Ann Compton (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting to discuss New Federalism Initiative with elected officials

Roll # 06138 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-25
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, camera
Event Monetary policy meeting, Larry Speakes taking photographs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06139 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/1/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Snelling, Busbee, Matheson, Ray, Alexander, Thompson, Doyen, Nething, Baker, Roth, Durenberger, Michel, Gradison, Brown, Farber, Moran, Bush, Regan, Gholmer, Medas (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss New Federalism Initiative with elected officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06139 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing, sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Monetary policy meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06139 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pat Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Patricia Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 06140 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Thomas, Rhoda Thomas

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Guyana Gerald Thomas

Roll # 06141 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Theberge, Giselle Theberge, James Theberge, John Theberge, Alexander Theberge (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos, presenting gifts (jelly bean jar)
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Chile James Theberge

Roll # 06141 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Reed, Cora Reed, Cheryl Reed, Ruth Reed, Gerald Duford, Reed Duford

Keywords posing for photos, presenting gifts (jelly bean jar)
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Sri Lanka and Maldives
Roll # 06212 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Patrick Burnside, Linda Smyre, Dr. Burnside, Shawn Hart, Charles Wolfe, Kevin Moll, Ronald Rupp, Joseph Swindel, J.L. Tarr, Dr. MacAvoy, A. Zach Hirsch, Katharine Hirsch
Keywords talking, receiving gift (Silver Buffalo award)
Event Ceremony to receive the Boy Scouts Annual Report to the Nation

Roll # 06213 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Patrick Burnside, Linda Smyre, Dr. Burnside, Shawn Hart, Charles Wolfe, Kevin Moll, Ronald Rupp, Joseph Swindel, J.L. Tarr, Dr. MacAvoy, A. Zach Hirsch, Katharine Hirsch (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, receiving gift (Silver Buffalo award)
Event Ceremony to receive the Boy Scouts Annual Report to the Nation

Roll # 06213 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Schuller, Michael Nason
Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Photo Op. With Reverend Robert Schuller and Michael Nason
Roll # 06214 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
(Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony to receive the Boy Scouts Annual Report to the Nation

Roll # 06214 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Schuller, Michael Nason, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Photo Op. With Reverend Robert Schuller and Michael Nason

Roll # 06228 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Melvin Bradley
Keywords Head Shots (close ups)
Event Portraits
Roll # 06229 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, David Stockman, Ken Duberstein, Roger Mehle, John Chafee, Ernest Hollings, Jake Garn (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Senators to discuss Federalism Initiative

Roll # 06229 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fernando Schwalb Lopez Aldana, Peter McPherson, Richard Miller, Clayton Yeutter, Seeley Lodwick, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Agriculture Task Force to Peru

Roll # 06234 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cedric Grant, Lorene Grant, Adele Grant, Denise Grant, Stephen Bosworth
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Ceremony for Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Guyana Cedric Grant
Roll # 06234 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Julio Sanjines Goitia, Stephen Bosworth
Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony for Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Bolivia Julio Sanjines Goitia

Roll # 06235 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nicholas Karandreas, Evangelia Karandreas
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Ceremony for Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Greece Nicholas Karandreas

Roll # 06235 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chitmansing Jesseramsing, Usha Jesseramsing, Devendra Jesseramsing, Janita Jesseramsing, Anjali Jesseramsing
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Ceremony for Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Mauritius Chitmansing Jesseramsing
Roll # 06239 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Ken Duberstein, Mehle, Clausen, Duncan, Forsythe, Gradison, Kindness, Lowery, Mineta, Ireland, Roe, Shaw, Shumway (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Congressman to discuss Federalism Initiative

Roll # 06250 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking to White House Theater

Roll # 06250 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Howard Baker
Keywords speaking at podium, charts, hand gestures
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress to discuss the 1983 Budget
Roll # 06251 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-1A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords walking
Event Walking to White House Theater

Roll # 06251 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Strom Thurmond, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, Murray Weidenbaum
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress to discuss the 1983 Budget

Roll # 06252 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, James Baker, Jim Wright, Don Regan, Strom Thurmond, Michael Deaver, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Meese, David Stockman
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss 1983 Budget
Roll # 06253 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 2/8/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3A-15A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Strom Thurmond, Bob Michel, Jim Wright, Ed Meese  
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss 1983 Budget

Roll # 06263 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 2/8/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-18A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Plante, John Palmer, Sam Donaldson, Michael Evans, David Gergen, Larry Speakes  
Keywords press, sitting at desk, cameras, signing books  
Event Signing Ceremony to transmit the 1983 Budget to Congress, question and answer

Roll # 06352 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 2/11/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 4A-14a  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Williamson, Murphy, Pastor, Gottovi, Aucoin, Ruvin, Honts, Mahnke, Shapiro, Campbell, Bronzan, Abgott, Wilson, Scott, Erdeich, Fosler, Krivitz, Leidner, Spartz, Orr, Ellstrom, Aldemeyer, Joyner, McConnell, Horn (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with County Officials to discuss Federalism Initiative
Meeting with Roy Williams, President of International Brotherhood of Teamsters (IBT)

Meeting to discuss Congressional reaction to 1983 Budget

Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs
Roll # 06354 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carlucci, Baldrige, Weidenbaum, Hodel, Donovan, Bush, Meese, Anderson, Lewis, Pierce, WF Smith, Brock, Williamson, Regan, Stockman, Lyng, Schweiker, Jenkins, Cicconi, Porter (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, charts
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs

Roll # 06354 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-25
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Williamson, Murphy, Pastor, Gottovi, Aucoin, Ruvin, Honts, Mahnke, Shapiro, Campbell, Bronzan, Abgott, Wilson, Scott, Erdeich, Fosler, Krivitz, Leidner, Spartz, Orr, Elfstrom, Aldemeyer, Joyner, McConnell, Horn (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with County Officials to discuss Federalism Initiative

Roll # 06355 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Williamson, Murphy, Pastor, Gottovi, Aucoin, Ruvin, Honts, Mahnke, Shapiro, Campbell, Bronzan, Abgott, Wilson, Scott, Erdeich, Fosler, Krivitz, Leidner, Spartz, Orr, Elfstrom, Aldemeyer, Joyner, McConnell, Horn (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with County Officials to discuss Federalism Initiative

Roll # 06355 (02)
Roll # 06355 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roy Williams

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Roy Williams, President of International Brotherhood of Teamsters (IBT)

Roll # 06377 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jarl Wahlstrom, John Needham, Fred Ruth

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Photo Op. With Salvation Army Leaders

Roll # 06377 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-26A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Allan Holmer

Keywords Head Shots
Event Portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06378 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dr. Carlton Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos (medium format)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06380 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-5A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Daniel Ruge, Bobby DeProspero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking to New Federalism and Budget Briefing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06380 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-21A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rich Williamson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New Federalism and Budget Briefing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 06380 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22A-25A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Daniel Ruge, Bobby DeProsper
Keywords walking, talking
Event New Federalism and Budget Briefing, walking back to White House

Roll # 06380 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26A-28A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Tolchin
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Interview with Martin Tolchin of New York Times Magazine

Roll # 06381 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event New Federalism and Budget Briefing
Roll # 06381 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Tolchin, Larry Speakes
Keywords shaking hands
Event Interview with Martin Tolchin of New York Times Magazine

Roll # 06381 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Finger, Allin, Thompson, Smith, Bohlmann, Dugan, Pat Robertson, Jim Bakker, David Haight, Richard Hogue, Siegel, Welsh, Hoye, Comesanas, Stewart, Crosse, Pike, Danylevich, Sydnor, Ben-Ami (Not in all photos)
Keywords signing, speaking
Event Signing Ceremony for National Day of Prayer Proclamation

Roll # 06391 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Evan Hultman, William Pfeiffer, Bennett Sparks, Carl Zimmerman, Milnor Roberts
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Reserve Officers Association
Roll # 06391 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Flynt, Robert Spanogle, Mylio Kraja, Jack Tancred
Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with American Legion Commander

Roll # 06392 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Signing Ceremony for National Day of Prayer Proclamation

Roll # 06392 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Flynt, Robert Spanogle, Mylio Kraja, Jack Tancred
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with American Legion Commander
Roll # 06393 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-10
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Donlan, Robert Farrell, Suzanne Garment, Ben Weberman, Gerald Rosen, Robert Gray, Tom Richmond, Karna Small
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for Editors and Writers from Financial Press Organizations

Roll # 06393 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with Secretary Samuel Pierce

Roll # 06441 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roy Brewer, John Van de Water, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting at the president's desk
Event Photo Opportunity with Roy Brewer and John Van de Water
Roll # 06441 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-16A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferd Harrison
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Ferd Harrison, Mayor of Scotland Neck, Arizona and President, National League of Cities

Roll # 06441 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17A-31A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the federalism initiative with the Board of Directors of the National Association of Towns and Townships

Roll # 06442 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roy Brewer, John Van de Water, Ed Meese
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo Opportunity with Roy Brewer and John Van de Water
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06442 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the federalism initiative with the Board of Directors of the National Association of Towns and Townships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06456 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lloyd Waring, H Frederick Hagemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity with Lloyd Waring and H Frederick Hagemann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06457 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lloyd Waring, H Frederick Hagemann, Helene Von Damm, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity with Lloyd Waring and H Frederick Hagemann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 06458 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-33A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, group photographs with unidentified people
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions

Roll # 06458 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 34A-36A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, sitting, talking
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions.

Roll # 06474 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Mashaw, Berger Hallum, Nancy Rose, Samuel Freeman, Alex Dvoretsky, Sylvia Freeman, Cindy Forbes, Diana Muniz, Richard Kline, Theo Burkhardt, Doris Collins, Lisa Brown, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Participating in a photo opportunity with representatives from the Big Brothers and Big Sisters of America.
Roll # 06521 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Masumi Esaki, Tadashi Kuranari, Yoshio Okawara, Shotaro Oshima, Alexander Haig, Lionel Olmer, William Brock, John Holdridge, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Japanese Trade Representatives including Masumi Esaki

Roll # 06525 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jay Moorehead
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 06541 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified woman
Event Unidentified woman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06541 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark, Carlos Romero Barcelo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>William Clark meeting with Governor Carlos Romero Barcelo of Puerto Rico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>06542 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, Ed Hickey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Michael Deaver and Ed Hickey aboard Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>06542 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, Ed Hickey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Air Force One, shaking hands with unidentified people, walking, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Michael Deaver and Ed Hickey landing at unknown location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 06543 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-32
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Paula Dobriansky

Keywords head shots, smiling
Event Portraits

Roll # 06561 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-4A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Martin Anderson

Keywords sitting with an unidentified group of people
Event Martin Anderson meeting with state and local officials

Roll # 06561 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords unidentified woman sitting at a desk
Event Unidentified woman
Roll # 06562 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mack Mattingly, Milton "Buddy" Hopkins, Richard Lewis, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Mack Mattingly and the American Tree Farm System

Roll # 06562 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man
Event Unidentified man

Roll # 06563 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-15A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with syndicated columnists
Roll # 06563 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 2/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 16A-18A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eldon Rudd  

Keywords standing, Hoppi Eagle Kachini Doll, American Indian  
Event Photo opportunity with Eldon Rudd to present a replica of the Hoppi Eagle Kachini Doll

Roll # 06564 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 2/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-10  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Hagedorn, Jim Hagedorn  

Keywords standing, shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Tom Hagedorn and Jim Hagedorn

Roll # 06564 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 2/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 11-25  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Steven Symms, Fran Symms, David Williams, Diane Williams, Sarah Leist, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph  
Event Meeting to discuss scleroderma, a disease which causes hardening of the skin with Steven Symms
Roll # 06565 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Bliley Jr

Keywords standing, talking, receiving a silver and walnut walking stick
Event Photo Opportunity with Thomas Bliley to receive a silver and walnut walking stick in honor of George Washington's 250th birthday and to present a ceremonial pen to commemorate the signing of HR 4910

Roll # 06565 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eldon Rudd

Keywords standing, Hoppi Eagle Kachini Doll, American Indian
Event Photo opportunity with Eldon Rudd to present a replica of the Hoppi Eagle Kachini Doll

Roll # 06565 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Douglas Bereuter

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Douglas Bereuter
Roll # 06565 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Winn Jr

Keywords standing, shaking hands, signing a Bible
Event Photo opportunity with Larry Winn to have President Reagan sign a Bible from the Quayle Rare Bible Collection, which will then be returned to Baker University, Baldwin, Kansas

Roll # 06566 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with syndicated columnists

Roll # 06566 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Guy Vander Jagt, John Dieckman, Doris Dieckman

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Guy Vander Jagt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06569 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/25/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Robert Michel, Trent Lott, Barber Conable, John Duncan, Bill Archer, Guy Vander Jagt, Philip Crane, Bill Frenzel, James Martin, LA Bafalis, Bill Gradison, Rousselot, Moore, Gergen, Duberstein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States with Republican GOP Members of the House Ways and Means Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06577 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John McCleod, William Sampson, Earl Cronin, Duayne Darnell, Dennis Doyle, Robert Hartley, Donald Usher, David Duffey, Wilbur Land, Chester Hendrickson, Gene Windsor, Donald Galey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with United States Park Police Aviation Section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06577 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-21A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Opportunity with John McClaughry, departing Senior Policy Adviser, Office of Policy Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 3A-12

Location: White House

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Ed Meese, Ursula Meese

Keywords: standing, hands

Event: Ed Meese and Ursula Meese

---

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 3

Location: Colonnade

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference:

Keywords: colonnade

Event: Colonnade

---

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 4-5

Location: Colonnade

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes

Keywords: walking down the colonnade

Event: Walking with Michael Deaver
**Roll #** 06594 (03)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 3/1/1982

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 5A-13

**Location** East Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, David Stockman, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** Camera Malfunction(double-exposure); speaking at the podium

**Event** Meeting with Small Business Leaders representing small and minority business

---

**Roll #** 06594 (04)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 3/1/1982

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 15-25

**Location** White House Library

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William Rogers

**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting, talking

**Event** Meeting with William Rogers

---

**Roll #** 06594 (05)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 3/1/1982

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 26

**Location** White House

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Billie Shaddix

**Keywords** sitting at his desk

**Event** Billie Shaddix
Roll # 06595 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-5
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, David Stockman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at the podium
Event Meeting with Small Business Leaders representing small and minority business

Roll # 06595 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-9
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords signing letter of transmittal to Congress for the Small Business report
Event Meeting with Small Business Leaders representing small and minority business

Roll # 06599 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-7A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States with Republican Members of the Senate Finance Committee
Roll # 06607 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With U.S. Park Police Helicopter pilots and Medics

Roll # 06732 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. George Keyworth, Edward Teller, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Dr. George Keyworth's Group

Roll # 06733 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister Hans Dietrich Genscher of Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # 06734 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 3/9/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 6A-8A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister Hans Dietrich Genscher of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # 06738 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 3/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-15  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, Barney Barnett, Dennis LeBlanc  
Keywords lawn mower, jeans  
Event President driving new lawn mower, Anniversary present

Roll # 06739 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 3/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-36A  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, Barney Barnett, Dennis LeBlanc  
Keywords sitting, Lake Lucky, lawn mower  
Event President driving new lawn mower, Anniversary present (photos 29A-32A negatives missing)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06740 (01)</th>
<th>06741 (01)</th>
<th>06742 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-27</td>
<td>4A-32</td>
<td>4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mojadidi Nahid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, Lake Lucky, holding hands</td>
<td>sitting, Lake Lucky, holding hands, arms around each other</td>
<td>receiving a gift (Afghanistan flag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>The Reagan's sitting on dock at Lake Lucky, Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td>The Reagan's sitting on dock at Lake Lucky, Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Proclamation designating 3/21/83 as Afghanistan Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>06770 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Rhodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting at desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governor James Rhodes to discuss Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06770 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Trev Povah, Eleanor Povah, Terry Povah, Tina Povah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Trevor Povah, President of Rancheros Vistadores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06771 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Walker, Terry Walker, Wendy Walker (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Togo, Howard Walker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 06772 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Coffey, Marian Coffey, Peter Coffey, Elizabeth Robbins, Stephen Robbins
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With John Coffey, U.S. Circuit Judge 7th circuit

Roll # 06772 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anthony Quainton, Susan Quainton, Katherine Quainton, Elizabeth Quainton (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Nicaragua Anthony Quainton

Roll # 06772 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey, Dionne Casey, Patrick Casey, Stephanie Casey, Jennifer Casey
Keywords child, posing for photos
Roll # 06773 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-17A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Williamson, Tucker, Graham, Etherly, Young, Blackwell, DeLaney, Hatcher, Cooper, Ford, Drakeford, Owens, Williams, Bartholemy, Hayden, Guillory, Bryant (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with National Conference of Black Mayors, National Association of Black County Officials

Roll # 06780 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Clifton Garvin, Ruben Mettler, Robert Baldwin, Robert Kilpatrick, Theodore Brophy, John Post, Baldrige, Regan, James Baker, Richard Darman (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss Economic Recovery with Leaders of Business Roundtable

Roll # 06834 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Baer Airfield
Geographic Reference Fort Wayne, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords press, microphones
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Fort Wayne, Indiana, question and answer with press
Inspecting Flood damage areas at St. Mary's River in Fort Wayne, Indiana

Visiting Flood victims in Fort Wayne, Indiana

Arrival via Air Force One in Fort Wayne, Indiana, question and answer with press
Roll # | 06835 (02)  
Color/BW | BW  
Date | 3/16/1982  
Photographer | Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers | 8A-9A  
Location | Fort Wayne, Indiana  
Geographic Reference | Fort Wayne, Indiana  
Personal Reference | President Reagan  

Keywords | loading sandbags  
Event | Inspecting Flood damage areas at St. Mary's River in Fort Wayne, Indiana

Roll # | 06835 (03)  
Color/BW | BW  
Date | 3/16/1982  
Photographer | Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers | 10A-15A  
Location | Precious Blood Catholic Church  
Geographic Reference | Fort Wayne, Indiana  
Personal Reference | President Reagan  

Keywords | speaking (close ups)  
Event | Visiting Flood victims in Fort Wayne, Indiana

Roll # | 06836 (01)  
Color/BW | BW  
Date | 3/16/1982  
Photographer | Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers | 4-6  
Location | Baer Airfield  
Geographic Reference | Fort Wayne, Indiana  
Personal Reference | President Reagan  

Keywords | press, limousine, cameras  
Event | Arrival via Air Force One in Fort Wayne, Indiana, question and answer with press
**Roll #** 06836 (02)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 3/16/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 7-10  
**Location** Fort Wayne, Indiana  
**Geographic Reference** Fort Wayne, Indiana  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  

**Keywords** talking  
**Event** Inspecting Flood damage areas at St. Mary's River in Fort Wayne, Indiana

**Roll #** 06836 (03)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 3/16/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 11-34  
**Location** Precious Blood Catholic Church  
**Geographic Reference** Fort Wayne, Indiana  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Robert Orr, Winfield Moses  

**Keywords** speaking  
**Event** Visiting Flood victims in Fort Wayne, Indiana

**Roll #** 06893 (01)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 3/17/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 4-29A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Charles Haughey, Gerard Collins, Tadigh O'Sullivan, Sean Donlon, Dermot Nally (Not in all photos)  

**Keywords** sitting by fireplace, receiving shamrock  
**Event** Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06896 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Doug Chevalier, Dennis Cook, Richard Dracey, Fred Maroon, John McDonnell, Wally McNamee, Larry Morris, Ira Schwartz, Margaret Thomas, Affens, Boyer, Fielman, Fine, Friedrich, Gross, Roller (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>photographs, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. With winners of 1982 White House News Photographers Association contest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06898 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Doug Chevalier, Dennis Cook, Richard Dracey, Fred Maroon, John McDonnell, Wally McNamee, Larry Morris, Ira Schwartz, Margaret Thomas, Affens, Boyer, Fielman, Fine, Friedrich, Gross, Roller (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. With winners of 1982 White House News Photographers Association contest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06899 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Orr, Winfield Moses, James Rhodes, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard Air Force One in Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>06932 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to Black publishers and members of National Newspaper Publishers Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06932 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Franz-Josef Strauss, CSU leader Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>06933 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Philip Habib, Walter Stoessel, Nicholas Veliotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 06933 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 3/18/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 17-36  
Location OEOB, Room 450  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small  
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium  
Event Speech to Black publishers and members of National Newspaper Publishers Association

Roll # 06934 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 3/18/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2-10A  
Location OEOB, Room 450  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium  
Event Speech to Black publishers and members of National Newspaper Publishers Association

Roll # 06935 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 3/18/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-36A  
Location OEOB, Room 450  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small  
Keywords speaking at podium, hand gestures  
Event Speech to Black publishers and members of National Newspaper Publishers Association, question and answer
Roll #  06943 (01)
Color/BW  BW
Date  3/18/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-4
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Hugo Margain

Keywords  sitting by fireplace
Event  Farewell Photo Op. With Hugo Margain, Mexican Ambassador to the U.S.

Roll #  06943 (02)
Color/BW  BW
Date  3/18/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  7-15
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Philip Habib, Walter Stoessel, Nicholas Veliotes

Keywords  shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event  Meeting with Philip Habib

Roll #  06944 (01)
Color/BW  BW
Date  3/18/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-23
Location  Oval Office patio
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Philip Habib, Robert McFarlane, Walter Stoessel

Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Meeting with Philip Habib
Roll # 06945 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Philip Habib

Roll # 06953 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Whiting, Stimpson, Hodges, Oden, Weyerhauser, Napolitano, Pryde, Herder, Bannister, Stahl, McKinney (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Housing Industry Leaders

Roll # 06953 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Regan, Pierce, Whiting, Stimpson, Hodges, Oden, Weyerhauser, Napolitano, Pryde, Herder, Bannister, Stahl, McKinney (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Housing Industry Leaders
Roll # 06954 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Regan, Pierce, Baker, Stockman, Whiting, Stimpson, Hodges, Oden, Weyerhauser, Napolitano, Pryde, Herder, Bannister, Stahl, McKinney (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Housing Industry Leaders

Roll # 06963 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-5A
Location Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords Television (TV), world map, pointing
Event Watching the Space Shuttle launch on television

Roll # 06963 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-25
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yoshio Sakurauchi, Kensuke Yanagiya, Yoshio Okawara, Shinchiro Asao, Hiromu Fukada, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Cornelius Ida, John Holdridge, Donald Gregg (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Yoshio Sakurauchi, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Japan
Roll # 06964 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-22
Location Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords Television (TV), world map, pointing
Event Watching the Space Shuttle launch on television

Roll # 06969 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-21A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ross Perot, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families

Roll # 06973 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-24
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Knauer, Steorts, Pittle, Sloan, Statler, Zagoria, Kaemmel, Apple, Burnette, Bradley, Chavoor, Clay, Davis, Eckman, Elsey, Engel, Fow, Freeman, Greenwood, Howland, Ivey, Martin, O'Brien, Pruitt, Randolph, Rorrie (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Poison Prevention Week Council in observance of National Poison Prevention Week
Roll # 06973 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-30
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Knauer, Sprole, Temple, Tofany, Wasilewski, Weaver, Callahan, Faison, Brott, Maisel, Katz, Di Joseph (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Poison Prevention Week Council in observance of National Poison Prevention Week

Roll # 06974 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Knauer, Steorts, Pittle, Sloan, Statler, Zagoria, Kuemmel, Apple, Burnette, Bradley, Chavoor, Clay, Davis, Eckman, Elsey, Engel, Fow, Freeman, Greenwood, Howland, Ivey, Martin, O'Brien, Pruitt, Randolph, Rorrie (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Poison Prevention Week Council in observance of National Poison Prevention Week

Roll # 06974 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-26
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Knauer, Sprole, Temple, Tofany, Wasilewski, Weaver, Callahan, Faison, Brott, Maisel, Katz, Di Joseph (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Poison Prevention Week Council in observance of National Poison Prevention Week
Roll # 06979 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Swan, Jackie Swan, Alexander Haig, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with John Swan, Premier of Bermuda

Roll # 06980 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Laxalt, Williamson, Regan, Watt, Schweiker, Lewis, Snelling, Lindeman, Cradin, Rhoads, Hardwick, Koch, Harrison, Brown, Orr, Nestande, Smith, Roth, Durenberger, Domenici
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Presidential Advisory Committee on Federalism

Roll # 06981 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Laxalt, Williamson, Regan, Watt, Schweiker, Lewis, Snelling, Lindeman, Cradin, Rhoads, Hardwick, Koch, Harrison, Brown, Orr, Nestande, Smith, Roth, Durenberger, Domenici
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Presidential Advisory Committee on Federalism
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07032 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Kerry Moody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07095 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Craig Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07095 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Billie Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(underexposed); standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Billie Shaddix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 07096 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands
Event Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders

Roll # 07121 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-21A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)
Event Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders

Roll # 07129 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man standing
Event Unidentified man
Roll # 07129 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Muhammad 'Abd al-Halim Abu Ghazala, Ashraf Ghorbal, William Clark, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the defense minister of the Arab Republic of Egypt Abu Ghazala

Roll # 07138 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Participating in a Cabinet Council on Human Resources Meeting

Roll # 07139 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Participating in a Cabinet Council on Human Resources Meeting

Roll # 07148 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07148 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Shlomo Goren, Moshe Arens, Jacob Nehushtan, Robbie Sabel, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking, presenting gift of book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Rabbi Shlomo Goren, Azkenazai Chief Rabbi of Israel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07148 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Judd Gregg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Judd Gregg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07148 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>07148 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lynn Martin, Julia Martin, Bud Thompson, Ben Oglesby, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Lynn Martin to present memorabilia collected in Tampico, Illinois, his birthplace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07149 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07149 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Muratti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Jose Muratti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Lynn Martin to present memorabilia collected in Tampico, Illinois, his birthplace

Meeting with James Coyne to present a wooden handcrafted seal of Bucks County

Talking with Jose Muratti
Roll # 07149 (06)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Paddy Boyd
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with 1981 Mrs. America Paddy Boyd and Strom Thurmond

Roll # 07150 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shlomo Goren, Moshe Arens, Jacob Nehushtan, Robbie Sabel, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking, presenting gift of book
Event Meeting with Rabbi Shlomo Goren, Azkenazai Chief Rabbi of Israel

Roll # 07150 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Muratti
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Jose Muratti
Roll # 07150 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing
Event Photo opportunity with unidentified people

Roll # 07151 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Coyne, Robert Whitley Jr, Robert Whitley III, Ann Niessen, William Snyder, Joyce Snyder, Edgar Putnam, Mary Lou Putnam, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing
Event Meeting with James Coyne to present a wooden handcrafted seal of Bucks County

Roll # 07151 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Paddy Boyd
Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with 1981 Mrs. America Paddy Boyd and Strom Thurmond
Roll # 07161 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Amy Keen, Lisa Keen, David Keen, Nancy Keen, Kristen Keen, Clifford Clarke, Peter Mathon, Judy Mathon, Virginia Knauer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with the National Arthritis Month Poster Children

Roll # 07162 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Nitze, Eugene Rostow
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Paul Nitze and Eugene Rostow

Roll # 07162 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Fellwork, James Currieo, Clifford Olson, Howarder Vander Clute, James Cheatham, Marion Watson, Cooper Holt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, presenting award, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Greeting of National Officers of the Veterans of Foreign Wars VFW and winners of the Voice of Democracy Scholarship Programs

Roll # 07162 (03)
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Color/BW: BW  
Date: 3/31/1982  
Photo Numbers: 21A-24A  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Amy Keen, Lisa Keen, David Keen, Nancy Keen, Kristen Keen, Clifford Clarke, Peter Mathon, Judy Mathon, Virginia Knauer, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: group photograph, talking  
Event: Photo opportunity with the National Arthritis Month Poster Children

Roll #: 07163 (01)  
Color/BW: BW  
Date: 3/31/1982  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 1-15A  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Nitze, Eugene Rostow  
Keywords: group photograph, talking  
Event: Meeting with Paul Nitze and Eugene Rostow

Roll #: 07163 (02)  
Color/BW: BW  
Date: 3/31/1982  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 16-25A  
Location: State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Arthur Fellwork, James Currieo, Clifford Olson, Howarde Vander Clute, James Cheatham, Marion Watson, Cooper Holt, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: speaking at the podium  
Event: Greeting of National Officers of the Veterans of Foreign Wars VFW and winners of the Voice of Democracy Scholarship Programs
Roll # 07187 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judy Peachee

Keywords standing, talking, sitting at the president's desk
Event Farewell Photo Opportunity with Judy Peachee, departing Special Assistant for Intergovernmental Affairs

Roll # 07187 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Vickroy

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo Opportunity with John Vickroy, retiring Supervisor of the White House Telegraph Office

Roll # 07187 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Rogers, Edwin Rogers, Elizabeth Rogers, (not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with John Rogers, Deputy Assistant for Management and his parents
Farewell Photo Opportunity with Judy Peachee, departing Special Assistant for Intergovernmental Affairs

Portraits

Meeting with Thrift Industry Representatives to discuss high interest rates
Roll # 07279 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 0-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with Cabinet Council on Legal Policy

Roll # 07279 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 9A-24A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Bush, Schweiker, Tolliver, Hardy, Bouton, Arnold, Brickfield, Winston, Ossofsky, Clinkscales, Clayman, Schulz, Armitage, Brake, Hruska, Fleming (Not in all photos)
Keywords signing, speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Older Americans Month Proclamation

Roll # 07357 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Vale Royal
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga
Keywords talking, receiving gifts
Event Visit with Mrs. Seaga
Roll #: 07405 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 4/12/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-6
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Edmund Andrew Marshalleck
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Edmund Andrew Marshalleck, Ambassador from Belize

Roll #: 07405 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 4/12/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 7-13
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rene Amany, Jessie Amany, Sylvie Amany, Corinne Amany
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Rene Amany, Ambassador from the Ivory Coast

Roll #: 07405 (03)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 4/12/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 14-21
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Edmund Hawkins Lake, Lorna Lake, Carlton Lake, Osmond Lake
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Edmund Hawkins Lake, Ambassador from Antigua and Barbuda
Roll # 07405 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-33A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bernardo Sepulveda Amor, Ana Sepulveda, Santiago Sepulveda, Pablo Sepulveda
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Bernardo Sepulveda Amor, Ambassador from Mexico

Roll # 07406 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lionel Hampton, James Baker
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Photo Op. With Lionel Hampton

Roll # 07420 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Ed Meese, George Bush, James Watt, Drew Lewis, James Edwards, Malcolm Lovell, David Swoap, David MacDonald, Danny Boggs, Seeley Lodwich, William Lesher (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses
Event Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture
Roll # 07420 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 4/13/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 5  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Sam Donaldson

Keywords  
Event Candid photo of Sam Donaldson

Roll # 07420 (03)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 4/13/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 6-23  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Terence Cardinal Cooke, Pat Robertson, unidentified

Keywords  
Event Luncheon for National Religious Leaders

Roll # 07421 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 4/13/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-8  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Ed Meese, George Bush, James Watt, Drew Lewis, James Edwards, Malcolm Lovell, David Swoap, David MacDonald, Danny Boggs, Seeley Lodwich, William Lesher (Not in all photos)

Keywords  
Event Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07424 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jim Medas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits of Jim Medas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07476 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bob Bonitati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits of Bob Bonitati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07488 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Meese, Baker, Volcker, McKinnon, Johnson, Steorts, Fowler, Pratt, Green, Butler, Miller, Taylor, Van De Water, Palladino, Shad, Shattuck, Smith (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with chairman of Independent Regulatory Agencies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 07488 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lawrence Eagleburger, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Bill Clark, Omer Salih Eissa, Ali Bengelloun, Faisal Alhegelan, Ejaz Azim, Azraai Zain, Andre Wright (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Islamic Ambassadors

Roll # 07488 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25A-28A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, Mark Weinberg
Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Candid shots of Muratti and Weinberg

Roll # 07489 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Fred Fielding, William French Smith, Strom Thurmond, John Ashcroft, Arnette Hubbard, Carolyn Lamm, Thomas Gonser, Robert Evans, Morris Harrell, Edwin Youngblood, David Brink (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing ceremony for Proclamation designating May 1 as Law Day, USA
Roll # 07489 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Meese, Baker, Volcker, McKinnon, Johnson, Steorts, Fowler, Pratt, Green, Butler, Miller, aylor, Van De Water, Palladino, Shad, Shattuck, Smith (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with chairman of Independent Regulatory Agencies

Roll # 07492 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode
Keywords sitting, microphone
Event Radio Address at Camp David

Roll # 07532 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, William Clark, James Rentschler, Robert McFarlane
Keywords standing, talking, smiling
Event Meeting to discuss the Falkland Island Situation with Alexander Haig
Roll # 07532 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 4/20/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 5-11  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event Meeting to discuss the Falkland Island Situation with Alexander Haig

Roll # 07533 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 4/20/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-11A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting to discuss the Falkland Island Situation with Alexander Haig

Roll # 07548 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 4/20/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-2  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Raymond Donovan, John Block, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Luncheon Meeting with the Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs
Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims

Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims

Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims
Roll # 07558 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, William French Smith, Strom Thurmond, Joseph Biden, John Ashcroft, David Brink, Arnette Hubbard, W Edwin Youngblood, Morris Harrell, Eugene Thomas, Carolyn Lamm, Thomas Gonser, Robert Evans, Fred Fielding
Keywords signing proclamation, standing at the podium
Event Signing ceremony for Law Day, USA, 1982 Proclamation

Roll # 07560 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords making radio speech, sitting
Event Camp David Radio Speech

Roll # 07586 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Conn, Timothy Nugent, William Stinson, B Dale Wiley, Red Cavaney, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, handicapped, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to present honorary chairmanship of the VII Paralympic Games in Champagne-Urbana, Illinois and extend an Honorary Membership in the National Wheelchair Athletic Association
Roll # 07648 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Fielder, Ted Kennedy, Hubert "Herky" Harris Jr, Michael Schoor, Red Cavaney, Wayne Valis, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss concerns of the construction industry with the Associated Builders and Contractors

Roll # 07649 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Melvin Bradley, Dennis Kass, Wendell Gunn, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Melvin Bradley, Dennis Kass, and Wendell Gunn

Roll # 07658 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Kathy Osborne, Shirley Moore, Flo
Keywords group photograph
Event Kathy Osborne, Shirley Moore, and Flo
Roll # 07693 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Pinto, Mario Castellani, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Giovanni Pinto, President of Italcable, the communication network of Italy

Roll # 07693 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Denise Wieck
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Denise Wieck, sister of Mark Retter, who died in mid-January of muscular dystrophy

Roll # 07705 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William McKenna, Carla Hills, Samuel Pierce Jr, Edwin Gray, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Samuel Pierce and guests
Meeting with the President's Advisory Committee on Small Business and Minority ownership

Meeting with unidentified people

Meeting with Elizabeth Jones and Donna Pope of the United States Mint, Department of the Treasury, Inaugural Engraver
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-34A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Greg Hill, Nanette Fabray, Dr Howard House, Joseph Rizzo, Debbie Williams, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking, poster child
Event: Photo opportunity with Council for Better Hearing and Speech Month

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 6A-34
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bill Flick
Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Interview with Bill Flick of the "Daily Pantagraph"

Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3A-12A
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Adrian Rogers, Cornelia Boyle, Demos Shakarian, John Tavlarides, Forrest James, Abraham Shemtov, Richard Halverson (Not in all photos)
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: National Day of Prayer Ceremony
Roll # 07821 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Adrian Rogers, Cornelia Boyle, Demos Shakarian, John Tavlarides, Forrest James, Abraham Shemtov, Richard Halverson (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event National Day of Prayer Ceremony

Roll # 07925 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Tom Addison, Sam Washburn, Richard Tittle, Paul Bell, James Baker, Wayne Valis (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of Small Business Organizations

Roll # 07926 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ludmilla Alexeeva, Mark Azbel, Valerii Chalidze, Peter Grigorenko, Pavel Litvinov, Ayshe Seitmuratova, Andrei Siniavsikii, Georgii Vins, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for a Group of Soviet Immigrants

Roll # 07927 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/11/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-23
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Sanders, Tom Addison, Sam Washburn, Richard Tittle, Paul Bell, James Baker, Wayne Valis, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)
Keywords: talking, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of Small Business Organizations

Roll #: 07927 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/11/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 24-27
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Thayer, Garvin, Dee, Butler, Mosbacher, O'Keefe, Baca, Biddle, Mullins, Hammon, Brophy, Rahn, Post, Hasty, Albertine, Trowbridge, Hall, Baize, Buehler, Hines, Roush, Van Dongen, Creighton, Liebenson, Taylor, Eller (not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking, press
Event: Meeting with leaders from trade associations and business leaders

Roll #: 07928 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/11/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-7
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Thayer, Garvin, Dee, Butler, Mosbacher, O'Keefe, Baca, Biddle, Mullins, Hammon, Brophy, Rahn, Post, Hasty, Albertine, Trowbridge, Hall, Baize, Buehler, Hines, Roush, Van Dongen, Creighton, Liebenson, Taylor, Eller (not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with leaders from trade associations and business leaders
Roll # 07929 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With James Sanders, Administrator of Small Business Administration

Roll # 07929 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thayer, Garvin, Dee, Butler, Mosbacher, O'Keefe, Baca, Biddle, Mullins, Hammon, Brophy, Rahn, Post, Hasty, Albertine, Trowbridge, Hall, Baize, Buehler, Hines, Roush, Van Dongen, Creighton, Liebenson, Taylor, Eller (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with leaders from trade associations and business leaders

Roll # 07929 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ludmilla Alexeeva, Mark Azbel, Valerii Chalidze, Peter Grigorenko, Pavel Litvinov, Ayshe Seitmuratova, Andrei Siniavskii, Georgii Vins, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing
Event Luncheon for a Group of Soviet Immigrants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07973 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-19A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, child, handicapped, receiving gift (race car model)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With National Multiple Sclerosis mother and father of the Year, Nancy Ray and Louie Unser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07973 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-27A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Domenici, Lott, E. Dole, Stockman, O'Neil, Beck, Froehlke, Birk, Batten, Phelan, Foman, Levitt, DeNunzio, Baldwin, Telling, Austin, Davis, Dillman, Johnson, Kirby, Serafin, Wade, Castle, Peterson (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Financial leaders to discuss Senate Budget Committee package on budget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>07974 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, child, handicapped, receiving gift (race car model)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With National Multiple Sclerosis mother and father of the Year, Nancy Ray and Louie Unser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Financial leaders to discuss Senate Budget Committee package on budget

Meeting with Commercial Banking Leaders on Budget
Event: Magnolia Tree Planting on North Grounds, Gift from American Association of Nurserymen

Event: Meeting with Commercial Banking Leaders on Budget

Event: Portraits of Ann McGlynn
Roll # 07999 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-35
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Edward Shorma, Patricia Shorma, Atilano Cordero-Badillo, Abigail Badillo, Richard Mystrom, Mary Mystrom, Kenton Pattie, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, presenting awards
Event Ceremony commemorating Small Business Week and honoring Small Business person of the Year Edward Shorma

Roll # 07999 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anne Armstrong, Leo Cherne
Keywords sitting, laughing
Event Meeting with President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll # 08000 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-16
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Edward Shorma, Patricia Shorma, Atilano Cordero-Badillo, Abigail Badillo, Richard Mystrom, Mary Mystrom, Kenton Pattie, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Ceremony commemorating Small Business Week and honoring Small Business person of the Year Edward Shorma
Roll # 08000 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leo Cherne

Keywords receiving gift (Lincoln bust), shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Leo Cherne in Oval Office

Roll # 08001 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Ceremony commemorating Small Business Week and honoring Small Business person of the Year Edward Shorma

Roll # 08001 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leo Cherne, Mrs. Cherne

Keywords receiving gift (Lincoln bust), shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Leo Cherne in Oval Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>08001 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/13/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anne Armstrong, Leo Cherne, Edward Bennett Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>08055 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-18A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Cheryl Orgas, Nigel Ricards, Timothy Walsh, Arminda Castles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present the 1982 Recording for Blind Scholastic Achievement Awards to blind college graduates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>08056 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Cheryl Orgas, Nigel Ricards, Timothy Walsh, Arminda Castles, John Kline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present the 1982 Recording for Blind Scholastic Achievement Awards to blind college graduates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 08057 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cheryl Orgas, Nigel Ricards, Timothy Walsh, Arminda Castles
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to present the 1982 Recording for Blind Scholastic Achievement Awards to blind college Graduates

Roll # 08063 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lois Herrington
Keywords Head shots
Event Portraits of Lois Herrington

Roll # 08164 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-31
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Kirk Douglas, Virginia Knauer, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Cancer Courage Award
Roll # 08164 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32A-35A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Kirk Douglas

Keywords sitting, coffee
Event Coffee with Kirk Douglas

Roll # 08194 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Lyle Cox

Keywords Head shots
Event Portraits of Dr. Lyle Cox

Roll # 08195 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference E. Pendleton James

Keywords Head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of E. Pendleton James
Roll # 08212 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-28
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords telephone, sitting, riding clothes
Event Talking on telephone inside Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # 08213 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords telephone, sitting, riding clothes
Event Talking on telephone inside Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # 08214 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-27
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords telephone, sitting, riding clothes
Event Talking on telephone inside Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # 08231 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/29/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Radio Address to the Nation

Roll # 08247 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-11A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Ed Meese, Dick Cheney, Bill Archer, Silvio Conte, Mickey Edwards, Thomas Hartnett, Jack Kemp, Trent Lott, Carl Pursell, Guy Vander Jagt (Not in al photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting on budget resolution with Republican Congressman

Roll # 08436 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-17A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords making Radio address, sitting at the microphone, shaking hands with an unidentified man
Event Making a Radio Address to the nation at Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>08608 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bundestag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Stuecklen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech at Bundestag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>08707 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/18/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-23</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Denis Bruet, Dean Reynolds, Lee Lescaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. With White House Correspondents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>08723 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace (close ups)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>08723 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>08808 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>08809 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 08810 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian, Leslie Deukmejian, George Deukmejian, Andrea Deukmejian
Keywords posing for photos, sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With George Deukmejian, Republican candidate for Governor of California

Roll # 08811 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian, Leslie Deukmejian, George Deukmejian, Andrea Deukmejian, Steve Merksamer, Ken Khachigian
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With George Deukmejian, Republican candidate for Governor of California

Roll # 08813 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With unidentified man
Roll #: 08813 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/24/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-9
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger
Keywords: sitting at desk
Event: Meeting with Lyn Nofziger

Roll #: 08813 (03)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/24/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 10-36
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell
Keywords: speaking at podium, hugging
Event: Reception for California Republican Congressional Delegation

Roll #: 08814 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/24/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-12
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Baroody
Keywords: signing, sitting at desk
Roll # 08814 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-32
Location East Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell

Keywords shaking hands, hugging, signing autographs
Event Reception for California Republican Congressional Delegation

Roll # 08821 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, at desk
Event Photo Op. With unidentified Republican woman candidate

Roll # 08821 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ernest Angelo

Keywords shaking hands, sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Ernest Angelo, Republican candidate for Texas State Senate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>08821 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>08821 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>08833 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Abdourahmane Dia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Senegal Abdourahmane Dia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 08833 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/25/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9-17  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lancelot Raymond Adams-Schneider, Shirley Adams Schneider, Selwa Roosevelt  
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos  
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from New Zealand Senegal Lancelot Raymond Adams-Schneider

Roll # 08833 (03)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/25/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 18-25  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aquilino Boyd, Dora Boyd, Linda Boyd  
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands  
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Panama Aquilino Boyd

Roll # 08833 (04)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/25/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 26-31  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lanny Wiles, Suzie Summerall  
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With Lanny Wiles and Suzie Summerall
Roll # 08833 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rick Day

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Rick Day

Roll # 08834 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Juan Agurcia Ewing

Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Honduras Juan Agurcia Ewing

Roll # 08834 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edmund Chipamaunga, Lois Chipamaunga, Alfred Chipamaunga, Christian Chipamaunga, Regina Chipamaunga, Patience Chipamaunga, Selwa Roosevelt (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Zimbabwe Edmund Chipamaunga
Roll # 08834 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mircea Malita, Richard Massey, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Romania Mircea Malita

Roll # 08834 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo op. With unidentified woman

Roll # 08834 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Abdourahmane Dia, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Senegal Abdourahmane Dia
Roll #: 08835 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/25/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-6
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Edmund Chipamaunga, Lois Chipamaunga, Alfred Chipamaunga, Christian Chipamaunga, Regina Chipamaunga, Patience Chipamaunga
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Zimbabwe Edmund Chipamaunga

Roll #: 08849 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/26/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-5
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, Ed Meese, Bill Clark
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Working Luncheon Meeting with new Secretary designate of State George Shultz

Roll #: 08850 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/26/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-9
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, Ed Meese, Bill Clark
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Working Luncheon Meeting with new Secretary designate of State George Shultz
Roll # 08851 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/26/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-37  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, Ed Meese, Bill Clark  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Working Luncheon Meeting with new Secretary designate of State George Shultz

Roll # 08867 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/29/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 7-20  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords signing, applause, shaking hands  
Event Signing Ceremony for Voting Rights Act legislation

Roll # 08868 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/25/1982  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers 0  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, unidentified  
Keywords talking  
Event Larry Speakes talking with unidentified man
Roll # 08868 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 0A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Rowny

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Ambassador Edward Rowny

Roll # 08876 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Howard Baker, Edward Kennedy, Joseph Biden, Melvin Bradley, Charles Mathias, Bob Dole, Jesse Jackson

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Voting Rights Act legislation

Roll # 08896 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-25A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for trip to California
Roll # 09048 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-22A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Evans, Carol Greenawalt

Keywords sitting, talking, photographs
Event Michael Evans meeting with Carol Greenawalt

Roll # 09048 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Diane Powers

Keywords telephone
Event Diane Powers on telephone

Roll # 09127 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Roach, Daniel Hoye

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Archbishop John Roach and Monsignor Daniel Hoye
Roll # 09128 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 7/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-7  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Roach, Daniel Hoye, Bill Clark, John Burgess  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Archbishop John Roach and Monsignor Daniel Hoye

Roll # 09142 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 7/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-34  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking with microphone  
Event Remarks to black students in LEAD programs at Columbia University and the Wharton School

Roll # 09143 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 7/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 2-17  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking with microphone  
Event Remarks to black students in LEAD programs at Columbia University and the Wharton School
Roll # 09151 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Fielding, Meese, Appelgarth, Barton, Birney, Collins, Douglas, Heineman, Kanes, Shull, Stewart, Sweeney, Thomas, Ulman, Wood, Zacharia, Roberts, Johnson-Evans, Porter (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the 1981-82 White House Fellows

Roll # 09154 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # 09161 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Strom Thurmond, George Bush, Clement Zablocki, Ed Derwinski, Silvio Conte, Samuel Stratton, Carl Curtis, Michael Feighan, Walter Judd, Frank Moss, Lev Dobriansky (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Signing Ceremony for Captive Nations Week Proclamation
Roll # 09162 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Strom Thurmond, George Bush, Clement Zablocki, Ed Derwinski, Silvio Conte, Samuel Stratton, Carl Curtis, Michael Feighan, Walter Judd, Frank Moss, Lev Dobriansky (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for Captive Nations Week Proclamation

Roll # 09213 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-13A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Briefing/Reception for Hispanic Appointees and Selected Supporters

Roll # 09244 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-5
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, signing ceremony
Event Participating in a signing ceremony for S. 881, the Small Business Innovation Development Act
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09267 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Nimmo, Everett Alvarez, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Robert Nimmo, Veterans Administration VA Administrator and Everett Alvarez Deputy Administrator Designate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09329 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>oval office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09329 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/25/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>09354 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Karna Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Pre-News conference briefing with Senior Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09355 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Karna Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Pre-News conference briefing with Senior Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09368 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with James Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 09368 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Diana Evans, Marcie Leier, Jimmy Lyons, Billy Mounger, John Powell, Bob Rowland, Ted Stivers, James Baker, Ed Rollins, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with the Core Group

Roll # 09411 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Davis, Marian Davis, Karen Davis, Susan Fodor, Cynthia Campbell, Tasha Davis, Daniella Fodor, Nathan Campbell
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Paraguay Arthur Davis

Roll # 09411 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Duemling, Louisa Duemling, Lammot DuPont Copeland, Letitia Biddle, Pamela Biddle, James Biddle
Keywords posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Surinam Robert Duemling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09411 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nicholas Platt, Sheila Platt, Oliver Platt, Geoffrey Platt, Alice Platt, Geoffrey Platt Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Zambia Nicholas Platt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09412 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Manning, Mrs. Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. With Robert Manning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09412 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Landau, Maria Landau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Venezuela George Landau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>09412 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Duemling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Surinam Robert Duemling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09412 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Phinny, Sally Phinny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Swaziland Robert Phinny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09413 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Manning, Mrs. Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. With Robert Manning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 09413 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Landau, Maria Landau
Keywords posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Venezuela George Landau

Roll # 09413 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Davis, Marian Davis
Keywords posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Paraguay Arthur Davis

Roll # 09413 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Duemling, Louisa Duemling
Keywords posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Surinam Robert Duemling
Roll # 09413 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nicholas Platt, Sheila Platt
Keywords posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Zambia Nicholas Platt

Roll # 09414 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jorge Luis Zelaya Coronado, Myrna Coronado, Jorge Arturo Coronado, Becky Coronado, Mario Rolando Coronado, Claudia Regina, Jose Antonio Martin
Keywords posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Jorge Luis Zelaya Coronado Ambassador from Guatemala

Roll # 09415 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jaroslav Zantovsky, Milada Zantovsky
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Jaroslav Zantovsky Ambassador from Czechoslovakia
**Roll #** 09415 (02)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 7/29/1982

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 13-22

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Benjamin Razafintseheno, Beby Razafintseheno, Sophia Porson

**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos

**Event** Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Benjamin Razafintseheno Ambassador from Madagascar

---

**Roll #** 09415 (03)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 7/29/1982

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 23-27

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Bernardus Gerhardus Fourie, Daphne Fourie, Nicolette Fourie

**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos

**Event** Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Bernardus Gerhardus Fourie Ambassador from South Africa

---

**Roll #** 09415 (04)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 7/29/1982

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 28-32

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Fernando Soto Harrison, Nora Harrison

**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos

**Event** Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Fernando Soto Harrison Ambassador from Costa Rica
Roll # 09415 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 33-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jorge Luis Zelaya Coronado, Myrna Coronado

Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Jorge Luis Zelaya Coronado Ambassador from Guatemala

Roll # 09415 (06)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Humayan Rasheed Choudhury, Mahjabeen Choudhury

Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Humayan Rasheed Choudhury Ambassador from Bangladesh

Roll # 09416 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bernardus Gerhardus Fourie, Daphne Fourie, Nicolette Fourie

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Bernardus Gerhardus Fourie Ambassador from South Africa
Roll # 09416 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fernando Soto Harrison, Nora Harrison
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Fernando Soto Harrison Ambassador from Costa Rica

Roll # 09416 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jorge Luis Zelaya Coronado
Keywords talking
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Jorge Luis Zelaya Coronado Ambassador from Guatemala

Roll # 09416 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Humayan Rasheed Choudhury, Mahjabeen Choudhury
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Humayan Rasheed Choudhury Ambassador from Bangladesh
Event

Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of Egypt General Kamal Hasan 'Ali

Event

Photo Op. With Kathy Osborne and unidentified group

Event

Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders
Roll # 09520 (01)
Color/BW  BW
Date  8/4/1982
Photographer  Speakes
Photo Numbers  4-9
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting to discuss Broomfield-Carney-Stratton bipartisan arms control resolution with Bipartisan members of Congress

Roll # 09521 (01)
Color/BW  BW
Date  8/4/1982
Photographer  Speakes
Photo Numbers  6A-9A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting to discuss Broomfield-Carney-Stratton bipartisan arms control resolution with Bipartisan members of Congress

Roll # 09534 (01)
Color/BW  BW
Date  8/4/1982
Photographer  Speakes
Photo Numbers  1-11
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Unidentified
Keywords  head shots
Event  Portraits of unidentified man
Meeting with Republican Leaders of Congress regarding Tax Bill negotiations

Meeting with Republican Leaders of Congress regarding Tax Bill negotiations

Unknown event (Date might be incorrect)
Meeting with Senator John Warner to discuss MX Missile

Meeting with Republican Members of Congress to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Meeting with Republican Members of Congress to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill
Roll # 09597 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, V. Smith, Coleman, Conte, Coughlin, Dougherty, Findley, Hansen, Lent, Lujan, Madigan, Marriott, Roberts, Rudd, Nofziger, Duberstein, Oglesby, Risque, Regan, Meese, Baker (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of Congress to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # 09598 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Albert Lee Smith, Charles Brooks, Ben Oglesby, Bill Drennan, unidentified
Keywords cartoon, shaking hands, camera
Event Meeting to present an original editorial cartoon from Birmingham News

Roll # 09599 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D’Amato
Keywords sitting at desk, writing
Event Meeting with Senator Alfonse D’Amato
Roll # 09599 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords secret service, framed print
Event Looking at framed print of Rancho Del Cielo with Secret service agent Robert DeProspero

Roll # 09600 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Hiler, Dan Marriott, James Nelligan, Edwin Forsythe
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Photo Ops. With Congressman Hiler, Marriott, Nelligan and Forsythe

Roll # 09609 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10A
Location Speakes office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, unidentified
Keywords looking at News Summary
Event Larry Speakes with unidentified intern
Roll # 09613 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-19A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress regarding House/Senate Tax Bill Conference

Roll # 09614 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress regarding House/Senate Tax Bill Conference

Roll # 09619 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jan Mahan
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits of Jan Mahan
Roll # 09661 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Quillen

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman James Quillen to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # 09661 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, William Broomfield, John Erlenborn, Del Latta, Robert McClory, Chalmers Wylie, Jack Edwards (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress regarding House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # 09661 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified woman

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified woman
Roll # 09661 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Robert McFarlane, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords telephone, sitting at desk
Event Telephone Call to Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin

Roll # 09661 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 36-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, William Broomfield, John Erlenborn, Del Latta, Robert McClory, Chalmers Wylie, Jack Edwards (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress regarding House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # 09671 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Badham
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Congressman Robert Badham to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill
### Roll # 09671 (02)
- **Color/BW:** BW
- **Date:** 8/12/1982
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 3-4
- **Location:** Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, George Bush
- **Keywords:** reading, wearing glasses, standing
- **Event:** Talking with George Bush

### Roll # 09671 (03)
- **Color/BW:** BW
- **Date:** 8/12/1982
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 5-11
- **Location:** Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Olympia Snowe, Marge Roukema, Thomas Tauke, Bob Michel, Ken Duberstein
- **Keywords:** sitting by fireplace
- **Event:** Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

### Roll # 09671 (04)
- **Color/BW:** BW
- **Date:** 8/12/1982
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 12
- **Location:** Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** Mary Anne Fackelman
- **Keywords:** camera, standing on chair
- **Event:** Mary Anne Fackelman photos of Oval Office
Roll # 09671 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Trent Lott, Floyd Spence, Thomas Hartnett, Carroll Campbell, Lyn Nofziger, Duberstein
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # 09672 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Badham, Lyn Nofziger, George Bush, Ken Duberstein
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman Robert Badham to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # 09672 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Deaver
Keywords wearing glasses, standing
Event Talking with Bush and Deaver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09672 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**

**Event**  Unidentified women talking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09673 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Trent Lott, Virginia Smith, Toby Roth, Thomas Petri, Doug Bereuter, Hal Daub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  shaking hands, sitting by fireplace

**Event**  Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09673 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Derwinski, Trent Lott, Gene Taylor, Frank Horton, Joseph McDade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  shaking hands, sitting by fireplace

**Event**  Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill
Roll # 09674 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, William Broomfield, John Erlenborn, Del Latta, Robert McClory, Chalmers Wylie, Jack Edwards (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # 09674 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Green
Keywords sitting at desk, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Congressman Bill Green to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # 09674 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Lawrence Coughlin, William Clinger, Charles Dougherty, Arlen Erdahl, Tom Railsback, George Bush, Ken Duberstein
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09685 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Davis, Harold Sawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman Robert Davis and Harold Sawyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09685 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pat Roberts, Ruth Roberts, Lyn Nofziger, George Bush, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman Pat Roberts and his mother</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09685 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Patrick Ewing, Bob Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. With basketball player Patrick Ewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>09685 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Leonard Silverstein, Charles Wick, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Leonard Silverstein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09685 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Wick, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of IRTS Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09686 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Patrick Ewing, Bob Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. With basketball player Patrick Ewing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 09686 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonard Silverstein, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Leonard Silverstein

Roll # 09686 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Wick
Keywords talking
Event Talking with Charles Wick

Roll # 09686 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wendy Borcherdt, Vera Dowhan
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Wendy Borcherdt and Vera Dowhan
Roll # 09686 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 27-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joan Moreci

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Joan Moreci

Roll # 09686 (06)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 32-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karen South

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. with Karen South

Roll # 09687 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Emerson

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman Bill Emerson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09687 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified Congressman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09687 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Carlos Moorhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Congressman Moorehead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09688 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified Congressman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 09688 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carlos Moorhead, Lyn Nofziger
 Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Congressman Moorehead

Roll # 09689 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wendy Borcherdt, Vera Dowhan
 Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Wendy Borcherdt and Vera Dowhan

Roll # 09689 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joan Moreci
 Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Joan Moreci
Roll # 09689 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karen South

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. with Karen South

Roll # 09689 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Bill Emerson, Ken Duberstein

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Bill Emerson and other Congressman

Roll # 09689 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, George Michel, Cooper Evans, Jim Leach

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman Evans and Leach
Roll #  09689 (06)  
Color/BW  BW  
Date  8/13/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  20-27  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, unidentified  
Keywords  sitting by fireplace  
Event  Meeting with unidentified Congressman  

Roll #  09714 (01)  
Color/BW  BW  
Date  8/15/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  0A-36A  
Location  Camp David  
Geographic Reference  Maryland  
Personal Reference  Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Sleen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Martin, Roukema (not in all photos)  
Keywords  standing, talking, food line  
Event  Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress  

Roll #  09715 (01)  
Color/BW  BW  
Date  8/15/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  4-22  
Location  Camp David  
Geographic Reference  Maryland  
Personal Reference  Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Sleen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Martin, Roukema (not in all photos)  
Keywords  walking, sitting, eating  
Event  Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress
Roll # 09716 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-33
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Martin, Roukema (not in all photos)
Keywords talking, walking
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # 09717 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Martin, Roukema (not in all photos)
Keywords walking, talking, food
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # 09718 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-28A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Martin, Roukema (not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking, telephone
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress
Roll # 09719 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-28
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Sweeney, Otley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Conne, Martin, Roukema (not in all photos)
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # 09720 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-27
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords walking
Event Walking with George Shultz at Camp David

Roll # 09721 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords walking
Event Walking with George Shultz at Camp David
Roll # 09771 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-17A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Gale

Keywords Head shots
Event Portraits of Michael Gale

Roll # 09798 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dan Leonard

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits of Dan Leonard

Roll # 09806 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at a microphone, wearing glasses and jeans
Event Making Radio Address from Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # 09806 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-16A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Ed Meese
Keywords standing, talking with unidentified people, wearing jeans
Event Making Radio Address to the Nation from Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # 09827 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords chair, gift
Event Chair given as a gift to Prince William of Wales by President and Nancy Reagan

Roll # 09830 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-23
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords chair, gift
Event Chair given as a gift to Prince William of Wales by President and Nancy Reagan
Roll # 09830 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-31
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified woman with chair, gift
Event Chair given as a gift to Prince William of Wales by President and Nancy Reagan

Roll # 09832 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Fred Ryan

Keywords portraits, smiling
Event Portraits

Roll # 09832 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-35
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Fred Ryan

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); walking with an unidentified man
Event Fred Ryan walking down the Colonnade
Roll # 09873 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Adis Vila

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 09906 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location United States Secret Service Exercise Room OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords President Reagan exercising, working out
Event Visiting the United States Secret Service Exercise Room in the OEOB

Roll # 09907 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benjamin Romualdez, Juliette Romualdez, Daniel Andrew Romualdez, Benjamin Philip Romualdez, Ferdinand Martin Romualdez, Marcen Romualdez, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Presentation of diplomatic credentials by Ambassador Benjamin Romualdez of the Republic of the Philippines
Roll # 09907 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alejandro Begh Villegas, Suzanne Villegas, Carlos Alberto Villegas, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Presentation of diplomatic credentials by Ambassador Alejandro Begh Villegas of Uruguay

Roll # 09907 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt, Sir Robert Carrington Cotton, Lady Cotton, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, presentation of diplomatic credentials
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador Sir Robert Carrington Cotton of Australia

Roll # 09907 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28A-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, A Hasnan Habib, Nuida Zasdia Habib, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, presenting diplomatic credentials, group photograph
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador A Hasnan Habib of Indonesia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09908 (01)</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09908 (02)</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>09909 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-31</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Secret Service Exercise Room OEOB</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Secret Service Exercise Room OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Benjamin Romualdez, Juliette Romualdez, Daniel Andrew Romualdez, Benjamin Philip Romualdez, Ferdinand Martin Romualdez, Marean Romualdez, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, presenting diplomatic credentials</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, President Reagan exercising, working out</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>President Reagan exercising, working out, Robert DeProspero speaking into a microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of diplomatic credentials by Ambassador Benjamin Romualdez of the Republic of the Philippines</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting the United States Secret Service Exercise Room in the OEOB</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting the United States Secret Service Exercise Room in the OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 09910 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamin Abdou Mbye, Ida Mbye, Nene Mbye, Abdou Wally Mbye, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, presentation diplomatic credentials, group photograph
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador Lamin Abdou Mbye of Gambia

Roll # 09910 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonardo Charles de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias, Isabel de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias, Maria de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias, Pedro de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias, Leonardo de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, presentation of diplomatic credentials, group photograph
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador Leonardo Charles de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias of Portugal

Roll # 09910 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Sir Oliver Wright, Michael Deaver, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph, shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador Sir Oliver Wright of the United Kingdom
Event: Telephone call to Mrs Fernando Belaunde, wife of the President of Peru, in an effort to arrange for a Massachusetts couple to adopt Anita Asto, a Peruvian orphan undergoing surgery in Boston.

Event: Interview with Jack Andersen

Event: Portraits of Richard Darman
Roll # 10010 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Oglesby, Thurmond, Helms, Heinz, Broyhill, Campbell, Holland, Nichols, Feuer, Allen, Klopman, Chapman, Martin, Woolard, Turner, Brock (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss negotiations with China for Textile bilateral trade agreement

Roll # 10011 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Carol Greenawalt
Keywords standing
Event Candid photo of Carol Greenawalt

Roll # 10011 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-21A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with major trade associations to discuss Private Sector Initiatives Program
Roll # 10029 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Myles Martell, James Baker
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Myles Martell

Roll # 10029 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Murphy, Rich Williamson
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with William Murphy, President of NACO

Roll # 10029 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Voinovich, Coleman Young, Richard Caliguri, Margaret Hance, Lee Alexander, Joseph Riley, Robert Martinez, Rich Williamson
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with mayors of major cities
Roll # 10030 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Murphy, Rich Williamson
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with William Murphy, President of NACO National Association of Counties

Roll # 10035 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony celebrating Hispanic Heritage Week

Roll # 10036 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-23A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (aerial shots)
Event Ceremony celebrating Hispanic Heritage Week
Roll # 10163 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference MB Ogelsby

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event MB Ogelsby Photo Op. with unidentified man

Roll # 10163 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-36A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lanette Butler, Shirley Butler, Charles Whitten, Clarice Reid, Audrey Manley, Marcia Sawyer, Dorothye Boswell, Thelma Duggin (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Lanette Butler, National Poster Child of National Association of Sickle Cell Disease

Roll # 10176 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gordon Humphrey, Peter Weeks

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Gordon Humphrey and Peter Weeks to discuss education
Roll # 10176 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jake Garn, Mac Christensen, Joan Christensen
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Photo Op. With Senator Jake Garn and Mac Christensen

Roll # 10176 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Warner, Harry Byrd, Stan Parris, Marshall Beverley
Keywords shaking hands, award, certificate
Event Meeting to present a certificate of Honorary Life membership in the Veterans Fire Engine Company

Roll # 10177 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Terri Lee Utley, Ed Bethune, Harold Glasser, Lester Schecter, John Harrison Magee III, James Weatherington
Keywords crown, kissing, shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Miss USA Terri Lee Utley and John Harrison Magee III, James Weatherington of the Boys Club
Roll # 10177 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Representative Daniel

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Representative Daniel

Roll # 10177 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Representative Dunn

Keywords shaking hands, sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Representative Dunn

Roll # 10177 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Del Latta

Keywords shaking hands, sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Representative Del Latta
Roll # 10178 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman
Keywords talking, working, wearing glasses
Event Talking with staff

Roll # 10178 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caldwell Butler, John Myers, James Nelligan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, Ben Oglesby
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss balanced budget amendment discharge petition

Roll # 10179 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing by desk
Event Working in Oval Office
Event: Photo Op. With America's Junior Miss Susan Lea Hammett

Keywords: receiving gift jelly beans, shaking hands, posing for photos

Roll # 10179 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Susan Lea Hammett, Trent Lott, Jack Edwards, Teresa Smith, Norville Smith

Event: Meeting to present a certificate of Honorary Life membership in the Veterans Fire Engine Company

Keywords: shaking hands, certificate

Roll # 10184 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Warner, Harry Byrd, Stan Parris, Marshall Beverley

Event: Photo Op. With Gubernatorial nominee for Alaska Tom Fink

Keywords: sitting at desk
Roll # 10199 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Anderson, Roy Anderson, Edward Hood, Thomas Jones, David Lewis, Sanford McDonnell, Thomas Murrin, Allen Puckett, Donald Rassier, Thorton Wilson, Bill Clark, Craig Fuller
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of Aerospace Industry

Roll # 10217 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-30A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Terrel Bell, Samuel Pierce, Melvin Bradley, Thelma Duggin
Keywords speaking at podium, applause
Event Meeting with supporters of Historically Black College Institutions

Roll # 10218 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bruce Allen Wilson, Juan Carlos Perez, Andre Bouley, Orlando Rudolph Vega (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with representatives of Boys Clubs of America
Roll # 10218 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bruce Allen Wilson, Juan Carlos Perez, Andre Bouley, Orlando Rudolph Vega (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with representatives of Boys Clubs of America

Roll # 10219 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Terrel Bell, Samuel Pierce, Melvin Bradley, Thelma Duggin
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with supporters of Historically Black College Institutions

Roll # 10219 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With guests of Clem Conger
Roll # 10219 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-36A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bruce Allen Wilson, Juan Carlos Perez, Andre Bouley, Orlando Rudolph Vega, Lloyd Tolle, Thomas Davis, Frank Moletteire, Brian Skanes, William Cope (Not in all photos)
Keywords receiving gift (sweat shirt, photograph), shaking hands
Event Meeting with representatives of Boys Clubs of America

Roll # 10260 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nuno Aguirre de Carcer
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Spain Nuno Aguirre de Carcer

Roll # 10260 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carlos Despradel, Julie Despradel, Roberto Despradel, Guillermo Despradel, Arturo Despradel
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Dominican Republic Carlos Despradel
Event: Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Argentina Lucio Garcia Del Solar

Roll # 10260 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lucio Garcia Del Solar

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands

Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Argentina Lucio Garcia Del Solar

Roll # 10271 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-35A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small

Keywords speaking at podium

Event Luncheon Meeting with publishers of Business Trade Press

Roll # 10272 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-21A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands

Event Luncheon Meeting with publishers of Business Trade Press
Roll # 10273 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon Meeting with publishers of Business Trade Press

Roll # 10273 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Bill Clark

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with Kirkpatrick and Clark

Roll # 10274 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Christian Lingama-Toleque

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Central African Republic Christian Lingama-Toleque
Roll # 10274 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Layachi Yaker

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Algeria, Layachi Yaker

Roll # 10274 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nuno Aguirre de Carcer

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Spain, Nuno Aguirre de Carcer

Roll # 10274 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carlos Despradel, Julie Despradel

Keywords talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Dominican Republic Carlos Despradel
**Event:** Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Argentina, Lucio Garcia del Solar

**Event:** Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Malta James Rentschler

**Event:** Talking with Bill Clark

**Keywords:** talking

**Keywords:** shaking hands, posing for photos

**Keywords:** talking

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Lucio Garcia del Solar

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, James Rentschler, Felix Rentschler, Jeff Rentschler

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Bill Clark
Roll # 10275 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, H. Allen Holmes, Marilyn Holmes, Katherine Holmes, Gerald Holmes, Elsie Peck Holmes
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Portugal H. Allen Holmes

Roll # 10275 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Constable, Elinor Constable, Julia Constable
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Zaire Peter Constable

Roll # 10275 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 30-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Fischer, Pamela Fischer, Anne Elizabeth Fischer
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Seychelles David Fischer
Roll # 10386 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Everett Ellis Briggs, Sally Briggs, Allen Briggs
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Panama Everett Ellis Briggs

Roll # 10386 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking
Event Talking with Dave Fischer

Roll # 10386 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Blane, Dianne Blane
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Roll # 10400 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with members of the Presidential Commission on Broadcasting to Cuba

Roll # 10400 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clint Roberts
Keywords sitting, signing ceremony for bill
Event Participating in a signing ceremony for HR 4347, South Dakota Water Resource Developments

Roll # 10401 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with members of the Presidential Commission on Broadcasting to Cuba
Roll # 10401 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clint Roberts
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Participating in a signing ceremony for HR 4347, South Dakota Water Resource Developments

Roll # 10493 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Patriarch Diodorus, Archbishop Iakovos, Metropolitan Constantinos, Father Alex Karloutsos
Keywords group photograph, shaking hands, receiving Great Cross of the Holy Sepulchre
Event Meeting with Patriarch Diodorus of the Greek Orthodox Church to receive the Great Cross of the Holy Sepulchre, the highest award of the Jerusalem Patriarchate

Roll # 10494 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Indian Treaty Room OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Joseph Wright
Keywords standing with unidentified people, trash can filled with publications
Event Joseph Wright and trash can filled with publications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>10642 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence of Edith Davis 24 Biltmore Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Edith Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wheelchair, talking, hugging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting the home of Edith Davis in Phoenix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>10658 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>kissing, speaking at podium, applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>10664 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jihan Sadat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 10730 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Clark

Keywords Head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Bill Clark

Roll # 10731 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Martin Feldstein

Keywords Head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Martin Feldstein

Roll # 10732 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Napolitano, Samuel Pierce, Robert Bannister, David Stahl, Harry Pryde, Peter Herder, John Koelemij

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Housing Industry Leaders, National Association of Housing Builders
Roll # 10732 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt, John Warner, Richard Lugar, Thomas Evans

Keywords talking, sitting at desk, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for S. 1018 Coastal Barrier Resources Act of 1982

Roll # 10732 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Walton, Glen Gee, Casey Gee, John Magbie, Saverio Giordino

Keywords wheelchair, posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With American Association of Respiratory Therapy

Roll # 10733 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Napolitano, Samuel Pierce, Robert Bannister, David Stahl, Harry Pryde, Peter Herder, John Koelemij (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Housing Industry Leaders, National Association of Housing Builders
Roll # 10733 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt, John Warner, Richard Lugar, Thomas Evans
Keywords talking, sitting at desk, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for S. 1018 Coastal Barrier Resources Act of 1982

Roll # 10734 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Lugar
Keywords talking
Event Signing Ceremony for S. 1018 Coastal Barrier Resources Act of 1982

Roll # 10734 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Walton, Glen Gee, Casey Gee, John Magbie, Saverio Giordino (Not in all photos)
Keywords wheelchair, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With American Association of Respiratory Therapy
Roll # 10735 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to receive Final Report of Military Manpower Task Force

Roll # 10736 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Bell, Jamie Bell, Morton Collins, Eva Collins, Daniel Kingsley, Janet Steiger, William Steiger, Carl Steiger
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Meeting with National Venture Capital Association to receive William Steiger Award

Roll # 10737 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Bell, Jamie Bell, Morton Collins, Eva Collins, Daniel Kingsley, Janet Steiger, William Steiger, Carl Steiger
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Meeting with National Venture Capital Association to receive William Steiger Award
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>10772 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>(medium format), full length photos, uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits of Lt. Colonel Ed Meese in uniform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>10933 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Aloysius Mazewski, Joseph Drobot, Daniel Kij, Myra Lenard, Kazimierz Olejarczyk, Alfreda Plocha, Bernard Rogalski, Boleslaw Wierzbianski, Edward Derwinski, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the current situation in Poland with a group of Polish-American leaders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>10933 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Caspar Weinberger, William Casey</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** 10933 (03)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 10/25/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 13-15  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** David Stockman, Edwin Harper, RT McNamar  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade Meeting

**Roll #** 10933 (04)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 10/25/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 16-22  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Patsy Faoro, Caspar Weinberger, William Casey, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade Meeting

**Roll #** 10934 (01)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 10/25/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 1-12  
**Location** Roosevelt Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Aloysisus Mazewski, Joseph Drobot, Daniel Kij, Myra Lenard, Kazimierz Olejarczyk, Alfreda Płocha, Bernard Rogalski, Boleslaw Wierzbiński, Edward Derwinski, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting, talking  
**Event** Meeting to discuss the current situation in Poland with a group of Polish-American leaders
Roll # 10934 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Donovan, Lewis, Edwards, Meese, Stockman, Casey, Brock, Harper, Feldstein, Dam, McNamar, Lyng, Darman, Dole, Duderstein, Fuller, Gergen, Gunn, Dunlop, Olmer, Finan, Cicconi, Keyworth, McMinn, Baxter, Jenkins, Wright, Criibb
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade Meeting

Roll # 10943 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Percy, Robert McClory, Edward Derwinski, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, signing bill
Event Participating in a signing ceremony for HR 4613, The Debt Collection Act

Roll # 10944 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Percy, Robert McClory, Edward Derwinski
Keywords signing bill
Event Participating in a signing ceremony for HR 4613, The Debt Collection Act
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11126 (01)</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Barrett</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td>Interview with Larry Barrett of TIME Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11155 (01)</td>
<td>11/5/1982</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Solarium</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, William F. Buckley</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Lunch in Solarium with William F. Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11270 (01)</td>
<td>11/12/1982</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1-17</td>
<td>White House grounds</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Charles Brower, Oliver North, unidentified</td>
<td>posing for photos, Army</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Military aide holding Vietnam War Memorial Plaque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 11271 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Patti Berman

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Patti Berman of Associated Press

Roll # 11327 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Lindsey

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits of Larry Lindsey

Roll # 11370 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords off shoulder evening gown, dress (full length), gloves
Event Nancy Reagan walking in evening gown at unknown event
Roll # 11396 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 11/19/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-5  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Frank Carlucci, Drew Lewis, Don Regan, Malcolm Baldrige  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade

Roll # 11397 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 11/19/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-6  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Frank Carlucci, Malcolm Baldrige  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade

Roll # 11408 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 11/19/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-17  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords standing, sitting, talking  
Event Cabinet Meeting
Roll # 11428 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Michel, Howard Baker, Thomas (Tip) O'Neill, Paul Laxalt, John Tower, Ted Stevens, George Shultz, Malcolm Wallop, Caspar Weinberger, Ken Duberstein, Henry (Scoop) Jackson, Marjorie Holt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with group of bipartisan members of Congress regarding the MX intercontinental ballistic missile

Roll # 11429 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-21A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Kennerly
Keywords standing, David Kennerly with camera
Event Photo session with David Kennerly

Roll # 11429 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A-27A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Kennerly, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver
Keywords group photograph
Event Photo session with David Kennerly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>11430 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-36</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>spraying lawn</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with David Kennerly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>11472 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-17A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>charts for 11/22/1982 speech</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Charts used in Address to the Nation on Arms Reduction and Nuclear Deterrence (MX Missile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>11680 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Billie Shaddix</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Billie Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 11680 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Press Plane
Geographic Reference Press Plane
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people
Event Candid photos aboard press plane during trip to South America

Roll # 11680 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-21
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Unknown
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified woman sitting on a bus
Event Unidentified woman sitting on a bus during trip to South America

Roll # 11872 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-25A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Editors of Hearst Newspapers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>11937 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Christmas tree, sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Interview with Helen Thomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>11965 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Redskin Park</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party with Washington Redskins at Redskin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>11971 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-23</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lou Cannon, Larry Speakes, David Hoffman</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Lou Cannon of Washington Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12017 (01)</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>12/17/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1-13</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Samuel Pierce, Elizabeth Dole, James Sanders, Melvin Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Signing Ceremony for Minority Business Enterprise Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12028 (01)</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>12/17/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Signing Ceremony for Minority Business Enterprise Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05752 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/2/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td>Eldorado Country Club</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Carol Price, Marion Jorgensen, Er lenne Sprague, Betsy Bloomingdale, Betty Wilson, Earle Jorgensen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: talking, hugging, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Party at El Dorado Country Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05753 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-36
Location Eldorado Country Club
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Wilson, Betty Wilson, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen, Mary Jane Wick, Carolyn Deaver, Holmes Tuttle, Jean Smith, Charles Price, Justin Dart, Alexander Haig, William French Smith, Pat Haig
Keywords talking, hugging, shaking hands
Event Party at El Dorado Country Club

Roll # C05754 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig

Roll # C05755 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-12A
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Harriet Deutsch, Armand Deutsch, Betty Wilson, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen, Pat Haig, Helene von Damm, Byron Leeds, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords music, trumpets, laughing
Event Listening to Mariachi music at Annenberg Estate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05756 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/2/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-29</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>music, trumpets, laughing, applauding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Listening to Mariachi music at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05757 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President Reagan, Mrs. Gavin, Barbara Sinatra, Nancy Reagan, Justin Dart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Years Day Dinner at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05757 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/2/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-36</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, musicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Listening to Mariachi music at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C05758 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/3/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3-14
Location: Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Photos with staff of Annenberg Estate

Roll #: C05758 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/3/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 15-16
Location: Palm Springs airport
Geographic Reference: Palm Springs, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Departure via Air Force One at Palm Springs airport

Roll #: C05758 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/3/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 17-33
Location: Air Force One
Geographic Reference: Air Force One
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Parr, Bob Dornan, John Rousselot (Not in all photos)
Keywords: posing for photos, cake, laughing
Event: Trip aboard Air Force One for Andrews Air Force Base, celebrating unknown birthday
Roll # C05762 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Parr, Bobby DeProspero, Robert Huron, John Guy, Gary Wistrand, Gary Yeagar
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Jerry Parr

Roll # C05762 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 36-37
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Candid shots of Ed Meese and unidentified man

Roll # C05763 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-35
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen, Bill Clark, Larry Speakes
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Bill Clark Press Briefing
Roll # C05764 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Eldorado Country Club
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Erlenne Sprague
Keywords talking
Event Party at El Dorado Country Club

Roll # C05764 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Palm Springs Airport
Geographic Reference Palm Springs, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, walking
Event Departure via Air Force One at Palm Springs airport

Roll # C05765 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Martin Anderson, James Nance
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Issues Briefing and Luncheon with Senior Staff
Issues Briefing and Luncheon with Senior Staff

Talking, standing

Issues Briefing and Luncheon with Senior Staff

Sitting, eating

Meeting with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany
Roll #: C05770 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/5/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4A-6A
Location: Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: standing, doorway
Event: President standing in doorway

Roll #: C05770 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/5/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 8A-32
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, James Nance, Craig Fuller, Daniel Murphy

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, talking
Event: Briefing on upcoming visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll #: C05771 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/5/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-8
Location: Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Alexander Haig, Craig Fuller

Keywords: talking, standing
Event: Haig and Fuller talking
Roll # C05771 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, Daniel Murphy
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Briefing on upcoming visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C05771 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C05772 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05773 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Barbara Bush, Pat Haig, Linda Faulkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands, tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan has Tea with Mrs. Schmidt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05774 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff awaiting arrival of Mrs. Schmidt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05774 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Greeting Mrs. Schmidt at White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05774 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Barbara Bush, Pat Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Nancy Reagan has Tea with Mrs. Schmidt

Roll # C05774 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-24
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Pat Haig
Keywords limousine
Event Departure of Mrs. Schmidt

Roll # C05775 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Barbara Bush
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Nancy Reagan has Tea with Mrs. Schmidt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05776 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Beverly Hills High School</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Beverly Hills, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from Beverly Hills High School via Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05776 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Rancho Mirage, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05776 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>13-18</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Palm Springs airport</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Palm Springs, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Palm Springs via Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**

- Marine One helicopter
- gift, walking
- Marine One helicopter, walking
**Photographer:** Kightlinger  
**Date:** 1/5/1982  
**Location:** State Dining Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, Hans Dietrich Genscher, Manfred Lahnstein (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords:** sitting, talking  
**Event:** Luncheon for Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany

---

**Photographer:** Kightlinger  
**Date:** 1/5/1982  
**Location:** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, James Baker, Bill Clark  
**Keywords:** speaking at podium, south portico, limousine  
**Event:** Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements

---

**Photographer:** Kightlinger  
**Date:** 1/5/1982  
**Location:** Colonnade  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Bill Clark  
**Keywords:** walking, full length, standing  
**Event:** Talking with Bill Clark
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05778 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>12-36</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05779 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: full length, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Talking with Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Luncheon for Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05780 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords speaking at podium (Close ups)
Event Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements

Roll # C05781 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements

Roll # C05782 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-31
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark, Charles Wick

Keywords walking, speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05785 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, John Block, Jeane Kirkpatrick, George Bush, Bill Clark, William Casey, Ed Meese, Frank Carlucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05786 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, John Block, Jeane Kirkpatrick, George Bush, Bill Clark, William Casey, Ed Meese, Frank Carlucci, Malcolm Baldrige (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05787 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Hans Dietrich Genscher, Manfred Lahnstein, James Nance, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05787 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Hans Dietrich Genscher, Manfred Lahnstein, James Nance, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date      1/5/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  14-32
Location     East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Louis Fabian Bachrach III, Louis Fabian Bachrach Jr., Michael Evans
Keywords       posing for photos, cameras, lighting
Event          Photo Session with Louis Fabian Bachrach Jr.

Roll #  C05788 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      1/5/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1A-2A
Location     Red Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, Arthur Burns
Keywords       talking
Event          Staff talking with Arthur Burns

Roll #  C05788 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date      1/5/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  3A-30A
Location     East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Louis Fabian Bachrach III, Louis Fabian Bachrach Jr.
Keywords       posing for photos
Event          Photo Session with Louis Fabian Bachrach Jr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05789 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>china, table settings, flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Table settings for Luncheon for Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05789 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Hans Dietrich Genscher, Manfred Lahnstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05790 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits of Dr. Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05791 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05792 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>4A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>Christmas cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Presidential Christmas Cards Display</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05793 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>5-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>shaking hands, (from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05793 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>8A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, Arthur Burns (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Luncheon for Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05794 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Yusef Karsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cameras, lighting, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with photographer Yusef Karsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05795 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, Arthur Burns, Hans Dietrich Genscher, Manfred Lahnstein (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05795 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, limousine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05796 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark, George Bush
Keywords talking, standing
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C05796 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, George Bush
Keywords walking, talking
Event Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements

Roll # C05796 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-23
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords walking, talking
Event Talking with staff
Roll # C05797 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark

Keywords walking
Event Walking with Bill Clark

Roll # C05797 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-34A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements

Roll # C05800 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yusef Karsh, Michael Evans

Keywords posing for photos, cameras, lighting
Event Photo session with photographer Yusef Karsh
**Roll #** C05804 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/6/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 3-14  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Richard Bond  
**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event** Photo Op. With Richard Bond, Deputy Chairman of RNC Republican National Committee

**Roll #** C05804 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/6/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 15-26  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, unidentified  
**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting at desk  
**Event** Photo Op. With unidentified man

**Roll #** C05805 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/5/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 7-17  
**Location** Colonnade  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Bill Clark, George Bush  
**Keywords** walking, talking  
**Event** Working Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C05806 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Frank Matthews, Phyllis Matthews, John F.W. Rogers
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo Op. With William Frank Matthews

Roll # C05806 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Jones, Mary Louise Jones, Gregory Jones, Sharon Jones, Thomas Jones
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Thomas Jones

Roll # C05807 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Delano, John Datt, John Block, Elizabeth Dole, Jack Burgess
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Robert Delano, President of American Farm Bureau
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05808 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with National Security Advisor Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05809 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified White House Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05810 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid photo of unidentified man looking at photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05810 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-35A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Hans Raffert, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified White House Staff

Roll # C05811 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified White House Staff

Roll # C05812 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rex Scouten, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified White House Staff
Roll # C05812 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-20
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Henry Haller, Rex Scouten, John Ficklin, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, group shot
Event Photo Op. With unidentified White House Staff

Roll # C05812 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-30
Location Blue Room, Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified White House Staff

Roll # C05813 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-26
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified White House Residence Staff
Roll # C05814 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/6/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-21  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rex Scouten, John Ficklin, unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos, talking  
Event Photo Op. With unidentified White House Residence Staff

Roll # C05815 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/6/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-13  
Location Map Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords sitting, lighting  
Event Taping session for a message for Annual National Convention of the American Farm Bureau

Roll # C05816 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/6/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3-29  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Henry Haller, Roland Mesnier, unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With unidentified White House Residence Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05819 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>working at desk, sitting, tending fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05819 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Troika (good shots), sitting at desk, talking, cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Deaver, Baker and Meese and CBS Film crew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05820 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, working, holding glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Sitting alone at desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05821 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Curtis, Mrs. Curtis
Keywords holding baby, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Robert Curtis with Department of Justice

Roll # C05822 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Murray Weidenbaum, David Stockman, Don Regan, Roger Porter
Keywords talking, standing
Event Meeting on 1983 Budget

Roll # C05823 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Richard Darman, Ed Harper, Craig Fuller, Larry Speakes, Don Regan, Roger Porter
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting on 1983 Budget
Roll # C05823 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Schabarum, James Jenkins
Keywords talking, Presenting gift
Event Photo Op. With Peter Schabarum

Roll # C05823 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Curtis, Mrs. Curtis
Keywords holding baby, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Robert Curtis with Department of Justice

Roll # C05823 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Victor Atiyeh
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Governor of Oregon Victor Atiyeh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05824 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Nance, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver, Kathy Osborne, Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05824 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05824 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on 1983 Budget</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05824 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Schabarum, James Jenkins
Keywords receiving gift, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Peter Schabarum

Roll # C05825 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-21
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ann Wrobleski, Diana Garcia, unidentified
Keywords children, posing for photos (Camera malfunction)
Event Nancy Reagan with Cerebral Palsy Poster child (Camera malfunction)

Roll # C05825 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-31
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords cameras, lighting (Camera malfunction)
Event Nancy Reagan taping session for Cerebral Palsy Telethon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05826 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>3-14</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Diana Garcia</td>
<td>child, posing for photos</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan with Cerebral Palsy Poster child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05827 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Diana Garcia, unidentified</td>
<td>posing for photos, child</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan with Cerebral Palsy Poster child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05827 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-22
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode, Ann Wrobleski, unidentified
Keywords cameras, lighting, sitting
Event Nancy Reagan taping session for Cerebral Palsy Telethon

Roll # C05828 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-34
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, chart
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C05829 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, David Gergen, James Baker Larry Speakes
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with Staff
Roll # C05829 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Nitze, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark, Eugene Rostow, Judy Woodruff, Bill Plante
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press
Event Meeting with Paul Nitze

Roll # C05830 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking (close ups)
Event Meeting with Paul Nitze

Roll # C05830 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Pendleton James, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, WF Smith, William Casey, Malcolm Baldridge, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker, Jeane Kirkpatrick, James Watt, Alexander Haig, Raymond Donovan (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C05831 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Nitze, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark, Eugene Rostow, Judy Woodruff, Bill Plante, Sam Donaldson
Keywords shaking hands, press, cameras
Event Meeting with Paul Nitze

Roll # C05832 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig, Dave Fischer, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig and Bill Clark

Roll # C05832 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-26
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, James Baker, David Gergen, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Staff Talking in Secretaries office
Roll # C05833 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Bill Clark
Keywords talking
Event Alexander Haig and Bill Clark talking

Roll # C05833 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Nitze
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Paul Nitze

Roll # C05833 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Watt, Richard Schweiker, Murray Weidenbaum, Martin Anderson, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Terrel Bell, Don Regan, Bill Clark
Keywords talking, standing, chart
Event Staff talking before Cabinet Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05834 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking, cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking along colonnade, CBS camera crews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05835 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, James Watt, Craig Fuller, Malcolm Baldrige, Drew Lewis, David Stockman, William Brock, Rich Williamson, Ken Duberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, newspaper, chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05840 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Tom Jones, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tom Jones and staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05840 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jim Kuhn, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Jim Kuhn and unidentified

Roll # C05841 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, talking
Event Staff Talking

Roll # C05841 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Admiral Hyman Rickover, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, John Lehman, James Baker

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Admiral Hyman Rickover
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05841 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, talking, camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05842 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Don Regan, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candids of staff talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05842 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Admiral Hyman Rickover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Admiral Hyman Rickover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05842 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-14A
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lyn Nofziger, Bill Clark
Keywords standing, talking
Event Staff talking

Roll # C05843 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Admiral Hyman Rickover, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, John Lehman, James Baker
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Admiral Hyman Rickover

Roll # C05843 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lyn Nofziger, James Baker, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark, John Lehman, Kathy Osborne
Keywords talking, laughing
Event Staff talking
Roll # | C05844 (01)  
---|---  
Color/BW | Color  
Date | 1/9/1982  
Photographer | Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers | 2A-10A  
Location | White House  
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC  
Personal Reference | Richard Darman, unidentified  
Keywords | talking, posing for photos  
Event | Richard Darman presentation  

Roll # | C05845 (01)  
---|---  
Color/BW | Color  
Date | 1/8/1982  
Photographer | Fackelman  
Photo Numbers | 3  
Location | Outside Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC  
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker  
Keywords | talking  
Event | Talking with staff  

Roll # | C05845 (02)  
---|---  
Color/BW | Color  
Date | 1/8/1982  
Photographer | Fackelman  
Photo Numbers | 4-11  
Location | Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC  
Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Keyworth, Joseph Coors, Bill Clark, Karl Bendetsen, James Jenkins, James Baker, Ed Meese, Martin Anderson  
Keywords | sitting, talking  
Event | Meeting with members of High Frontier Panel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05846 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Walter Leon Cutler, Isabel Cutler, Frederika Brookfield, Raymond Tanter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo with departing U.S. Ambassador to Tunisia Walter Leon Cutler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05846 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, W. Tapley Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo with departing U.S. Representative to U.S. Mission to NATO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05846 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Keyworth, Joseph Coors, Bill Clark, Karl Bendetsen, James Jenkins, James Baker, Ed Meese, Martin Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with members of High Frontier Panel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05847 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Leon Cutler, Frederika Brookfield, Raymond Tanter
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo with departing U.S. Ambassador to Tunisia Walter Leon Cutler

Roll # C05847 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, W. Tapley Bennett, Margaret Bennett, William Bennett, John Bennett, Bill Clark
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo with departing U.S. Representative to U.S. Mission to NATO

Roll # C05847 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-22
Location Dave Fischer's office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Shots of Dave Fischer's office
**Roll #** C05848 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/8/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4-21
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** walking, talking, press, Marine One helicopter, waving, microphones
**Event** Departure via Marine One for Camp David, talking to press

---

**Roll #** C05849 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/11/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4-5
**Location** James Baker's office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** James Baker

**Keywords** Hopi Indians, talking
**Event** James Baker meeting with Hopi Indians

---

**Roll #** C05850 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/11/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 7A-24A
**Location** James Baker's office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** James Baker, unidentified

**Keywords** Hopi Indians, talking, receiving gifts
**Event** James Baker meeting with Hopi Indians
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05851 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>James Baker's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Hopi Indians, talking, receiving gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>James Baker meeting with Hopi Indians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05852 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Jack Kemp, Ed Meese, Don Regan, Silvio Conte, Del Latta, Barber Conable, Edward Madigan, Ken Duberstein (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss 1983 Budget</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05853 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Treen, William Clements, George Bush, Fred Fielding, Craig Fuller, Rich Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, receiving gift (book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governors Treen and Clements to discuss natural gas deregulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05854 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Alexander Haig, Yusef Karsh, Clem Conger, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, posing for photos, lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Alexander Haig Photo session with photographer Yusef Karsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05855 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Views of Room 308 in OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05856 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Rich Williamson, Richard Schweiker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Executive Committee of the National Conference of State Legislatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05856 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ken Duberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05857 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/11/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-28A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Shirley Temple Black, Anne Armstrong, Glenn Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Hoover Institution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05858 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/11/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Rich Williamson, David Treen, William Clements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>George Bush meeting with Governors Clements and Treen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05858 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Treen, William Clements, George Bush, Fred Fielding, Craig Fuller, Rich Williamson
Keywords sitting, talking, receiving gift (book)
Event Meeting with Governors Treen and Clements to discuss natural gas deregulation

Roll # C05859 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Executive Committee of the National Conference of State Legislatures

Roll # C05862 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Department of Transportation
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis
Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Visit of Department of Transportation
Roll # C05863 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Department of Transportation
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit of Department of Transportation

Roll # C05863 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-27
Location Department of Transportation, Room 10214
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Meese, Fuller, Deaver, Fairman, Helms, Barnhart, Teele, Peck, Plummer, Stanley, Derman, Swantek, Anderson, Shear, Hayes, Welsch, Blanchette, Oberlin, Humphrey (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of Department of Transportation, senior staff weekly operating meeting

Roll # C05863 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver

Keywords standing at desk, talking
Event Talking with Deaver and Meese
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05864 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
<td>Color/BW Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-23</td>
<td>Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Drew Lewis</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking to limousine for visit to Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Department of Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05865 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
<td>Color/BW Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Drew Lewis</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Department of Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05865 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
<td>Color/BW Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-31</td>
<td>Personal Reference President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots, (close ups), flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots, (close ups), flag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Department of Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # | C05865 (03)  
Color/BW  | Color  
Date  | 1/12/1982  
Photographer  | Evans  
Photo Numbers  | 32-36  
Location  | Department of Transportation  
Geographic Reference  | Washington, DC  
Personal Reference | Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Craig Fuller  
Keywords | sitting  
Event  | Visit of Department of Transportation  

Roll # | C05866 (01)  
Color/BW  | Color  
Date  | 1/12/1982  
Photographer  | Evans  
Photo Numbers  | 3-23  
Location  | Department of Transportation, Room 10214  
Geographic Reference  | Washington, DC  
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Drew Lewis  
Keywords | sitting, hand on chin, serious (close ups)  
Event  | Visit of Department of Transportation, senior staff weekly operating meeting  

Roll # | C05866 (02)  
Color/BW  | Color  
Date  | 1/12/1982  
Photographer  | Evans  
Photo Numbers  | 24-33  
Location  | South Lawn  
Geographic Reference  | Washington, DC  
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer  
Keywords | walking, Limousine  
Event  | Arrival back at White House after trip to Department of Transportation
Roll # C05867 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/12/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5A-14A  
Location Department of Transportation  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis  

Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Visit of Department of Transportation

Roll # C05867 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/12/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 15A-25A  
Location Department of Transportation, Room 10214  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Meese, Fuller, Deaver, Fairman, Helms, Barnhart, Teele, Peck, Plummer, Stanley, Derman, Swantek, Anderson, Shear, Hayes, Welsch, Blanchette, Oberlin, Humphrey (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting  
Event Visit of Department of Transportation, senior staff weekly operating meeting

Roll # C05869 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/12/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 4A-26A  
Location Department of Transportation  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis  

Keywords speaking at podium, gesturing (close ups)  
Event Visit of Department of Transportation

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**: Cabinet Meeting

---

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Carlos Romero Barcelo, Luis Ferre, Hernan Padilla, Baltazar Corrada, George Bush, Rich Williamson

**Keywords**: shaking hands, presenting gift, sitting by fireplace

**Event**: Meeting with Governor Carlos Romero Barcelo of Puerto Rico to discuss statehood

---

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, George Bush

**Keywords**: sitting by fireplace

**Event**: Meeting with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C05872 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri

Keywords talking
Event Deaver and Canzeri talking

Roll # C05872 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-17A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords walking
Event Meeting with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C05873 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dauda Sulaiman Kamara, Aminata Kamara, Marier Kamara, Fatmata Kamara, Zainab Kamara, Sheku Kamara, Duada Kamara, Martin Coyne, Princeton Lyman

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Sierra Leone Dauda Sulaiman Kamara
Roll # C05873 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19A-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Klestil, Edith Marie Klestil
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Austria Thomas Klestil

Roll # C05874 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Pondi, Catherine Pondi, Emmanuel Pondi, Princeton Lyman
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Cameroon Paul Pondi

Roll # C05875 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-32
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Armstrong, Campbell, Connally, Perot, Cherne, Abshire, Borman, Foster, Jaworski, Clare Boothe Luce, Moorer, O'Donnell, Rodgers, Scabury, Six, Weiss, Williams (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board (PFIAB)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05876 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gene Basset, Jim Berry, Charles Brooks, Sandy Campbell, Ed Fischer, Etta Hufme, Karl Hubenthal, Jack Jurden, Jim Lange, Roy Peterson, Samuel Rawls, John Stampone, Hector Valdes, Art Wood (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Editorial Cartoonists Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05877 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Armstrong, Campbell, Connally, Perot, Cherne, Abshire, Borman, Foster, Jaworski, Clare Boothe Luce, Moorer, O'Donnell, Rodgers, Seabury, Six, Weiss, Williams, Michael Evans (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board (PFIAB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05878 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Legislative Affairs Heads of Departments and Agencies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05879 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location Corcoran Gallery
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ann Wrobleski, unidentified
Keywords walking, art, shaking hands
Event Reception and Tour of exhibit of Black American Folk artists

Roll # C05880 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-26A
Location Corcoran Gallery
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ann Wrobleski, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, art, posing for photos, wheelchair
Event Reception and Tour of exhibit of Black American Folk artists

Roll # C05881 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location Corcoran Gallery
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ann Wrobleski, Nina Wormser, Sheila Tate, George Opfer, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, umbrella, walking
Event Reception and Tour of exhibit of Black American Folk artists
Roll # C05882 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/13/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-13  
Location Corcoran Gallery  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ann Wrobleski, George Opfer  
Keywords walking, posing for photos  
Event Reception and Tour of exhibit of Black American Folk artists

Roll # C05883 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/13/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-35A  
Location Corcoran Gallery  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sam Doyle, unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos, touring, art  
Event Reception and Tour of exhibit of Black American Folk artists

Roll # C05884 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/13/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-18  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Armstrong, Campbell, Connally, Perot, Cherne, Abshire, Borman, Foster, Jaworski, Clare Boothe Luce, Moser, O'Donnell, Rodgers, Scabury, Six, Weiss, Williams (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting with President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board (PFIAB)
Roll # C05885 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anne Armstrong, Glenn Campbell

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board (PFIAB)

Roll # C05886 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anne Armstrong, Glenn Campbell, Clare Boothe Luce, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board (PFIAB)

Roll # C05886 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gene Basset, Jim Berry, Charles Brooks, Sandy Campbell, Ed Fischer, Eitta Halme, Karl Hubenthal, Jack Jurden, Jim Lange, Roy Peterson, Samuel Rawls, John Stampone, Hector Valdes, Art Wood (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, book, cartoons
Event Meeting with Editorial Cartoonists Association
Roll # C05887 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gene Basset, Jim Berry, Charles Brooks, Sandy Campbell, Ed Fischer, Etta Hulme, Karl Hubenthal, Jack Jurden, Jim Lange, Roy Peterson, Samuel Rawls, John Stampone, Hector Valdes, Art Wood (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking, book, cartoons
Event Meeting with Editorial Cartoonists Association

Roll # C05888 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords Marine One helicopter, Air Force
Event Arrival via Marine One at Andrews Air Force base

Roll # C05888 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Newark International airport
Geographic Reference Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Air Force One, snow
Event Arrival in Newark via Air Force One and departure via limousine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05888 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Koch, C. William Verity, David Rockefeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting in Waldorf Astoria Hotel suite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05888 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Rockefeller, Ed Koch, C. William Verity, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for New York Partnership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05889 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Javier Perez De Cuellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Secretary General of the United Nations Perez De Cuellar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05890 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Grand Ballroom
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lisa Flowers

Keywords sitting
Event Luncheon for New York Partnership

Roll # C05890 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-36
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Grand Ballroom
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (Close ups), Presidential seal
Event Luncheon for New York Partnership

Roll # C05891 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Grand Ballroom
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (Close ups), Presidential seal
Event Luncheon for New York Partnership
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05892 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, C. William Verity, Daniel Moynihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for New York Partnership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05893 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lisa Flowers, Israel Garcia, Janet Griffeth, Ramon Perez, Nelson Rosa, Marcia Valentin, Andrea Isaacs, James Rosebush, C. William Verity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with students employed through New York Partnership Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05893 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Rockefeller, Ed Koch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Rockefeller and Koch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05893 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-36A
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel, West Foyer
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Rockefeller, Ed Koch, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for members of New York Partnership Leadership and Private Sector Initiatives Task Force

Roll # C05894 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel, West Foyer
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Moynihan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for members of New York Partnership Leadership and Private Sector Initiatives Task Force

Roll # C05895 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Grand Ballroom
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, walking
Event Luncheon for New York Partnership, Departure
Roll # C05896 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. William Verity
Keywords sitting, talking, Air Force One
Event Trip via Air Force One to Newark, New Jersey

Roll # C05896 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-20
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Koch, C. William Verity, David Rockefeller
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting in Waldorf Astoria Hotel suite

Roll # C05896 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-36
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lisa Flowers, Israel Garcia, Janet Griffeth, Ramon Perez, Nelson Rosa, Marcia Valentin, Andrea Isaacs, David Rockefeller, Ed Koch
Keywords receiving gift (T-shirt), posing for photos
Event Meeting with students employed through New York Partnership Program
**Roll #** C05897 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/14/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 5A-10A
**Location** Newark International airport
**Geographic Reference** Newark, New Jersey
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** coat, waving
**Event** Arrival via Air Force One in Newark, New Jersey

**Roll #** C05897 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/14/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 11A-24A
**Location** Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Grand Ballroom
**Geographic Reference** New York, New York
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, David Rockefeller

**Keywords** wearing "I Love New York" scarf, sitting
**Event** Luncheon for New York Partnership

**Roll #** C05898 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/14/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 5-36
**Location** Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Grand Ballroom
**Geographic Reference** New York, New York
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Lisa Flowers, David Rockefeller

**Keywords** speaking at podium
**Event** Luncheon for New York Partnership
Roll # C05899 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Luncheon for New York Partnership

Roll # C05899 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-36A
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Grand Ballroom
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lisa Flowers, Ed Koch, David Rockefeller
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots), acknowledging applause
Event Luncheon for New York Partnership

Roll # C05901 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords helicopter Marine One taking off in the snow
Event Helicopter Marine One taking off in the snow
Roll # C05901 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Max Binswanger, Evelyn Binswanger(Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph
Event Meeting with Max Binswanger, country director for the Peace Corps for Jamaica

Roll # C05902 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 0A-3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords helicopter Marine One in the snow
Event Helicopter Marine One in the snow

Roll # C05902 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Max Binswanger, Evelyn Binswanger(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Max Binswanger, country director for the Peace Corps for Jamaica
Roll # C05902 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A-9A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark

Keywords walking to the Situation Room, shaking hands with unidentified staff members

Event Walking to the Situation Room

Roll # C05902 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-14
Location Situation Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, William Clark

Keywords sitting, wearing glasses(not in all photos)

Event Meeting with George Bush and William Clark in the Situation Room

Roll # C05902 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar

Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States and legislative issues with Senate Republican Leaders
Roll #: C05903 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/15/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords: unidentified staff member
Event: Unidentified staff member

Roll #: C05903 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/15/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3-4
Location: Situation Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Clark, George Bush

Keywords: wearing glasses(not in all photos), sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with George Bush and William Clark in the Situation Room

Roll #: C05903 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/15/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-6
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Martin Anderson, Howard Baker Jr, Ken Duberstein

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States and legislative issues with Senate Republican Leaders
Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States and legislative issues with Senate Republican Leaders.

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States and legislative issues with Senate Republican Leaders.

Keywords: talking

Event: Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States and legislative issues with Senate Republican Leaders.

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States and legislative issues with Senate Republican Leaders.
**Roll #** C05905 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/15/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 6-33A
**Location** White House Press Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Son Thomas, Larry Speakes (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**
- playing guitar (close shot), singing, press

**Event**
Son Thomas singing the blues and playing guitar for the White House Press Corp

---

**Roll #** C05906 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/16/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 4A-24A
**Location** Washington Sheraton Hotel
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Barry Wright (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**
- wearing a tuxedo, talking and shaking hands with unidentified people, group photograph

**Event**
Attending the 1982 Touchdown Club Dinner

---

**Roll #** C05906 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/16/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 25A-33A
**Location** Washington Sheraton Hotel
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Danny Thomas, Barry Wright, Keith Jackson, Alexander Haig, Byron White, Ralph MacKenzie, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**
- wearing a tuxedo, standing

**Event**
Attending the 1982 Touchdown Club Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05907 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/16/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>1A-2A</td>
<td>Washington Sheraton Hotel</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Alexander Haig</td>
<td>standing, holding plaque</td>
<td>Attending the 1982 Touchdown Club Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05907 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/16/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3A-9</td>
<td>Washington Sheraton Hotel</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barry Wright</td>
<td>presentation of Appreciation Award, wearing tuxedo</td>
<td>Attending the 1982 Touchdown Club Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05908 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/16/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4-25</td>
<td>Washington Sheraton Hotel</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barry Wright</td>
<td>sitting, talking, wearing tuxedo</td>
<td>Attending the 1982 Touchdown Club Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05912 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Rockefeller, Edward Koch, Daniel Patrick Moynihan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands
Event Addressing the New York Partnership Luncheon

Roll # C05916 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Sendler, John Weisman
Keywords standing, group photograph
Event Interview with TV Guide Magazine

Roll # C05916 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Sendler, John Weisman
Keywords sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Interview with TV Guide Magazine
<p>| Roll # | C05917 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date | 1/18/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 7-11 | Location | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | resident Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, William Brock, Ed Meese, Michael Mansfield, William Clark, Donald Gregg, Conelius Iida, Shintaro Abe, Yoshio Iiawara, Sadaaki Numata, (Not in all Photos) | Keywords | standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking | Event | Meeting with Shintaro Abe, Minister of International Trade and Industry of Japan |
| Roll # | C05917 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date | 1/18/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 12-14 | Location | Diplomatic Reception Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero | Keywords | standing, talking | Event | Meeting with United States Secret Service Supervisors |
| Roll # | C05918 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date | 1/18/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 7-16 | Location | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, William Brock, Ed Meese, Michael Mansfield, William Clark, Donald Gregg, Conelius Iida, Shintaro Abe, Yoshio Iiawara, Sadaaki Numata, (Not in all Photos) | Keywords | sitting, shaking hands | Event | Meeting with Shintaro Abe, Minister of International Trade and Industry of Japan |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05918 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with United States Secret Service Supervisors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05919 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Photos taking through the Oval Office window, snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Oval Office Photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05919 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>bronzes in the Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Oval Office Photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photo opportunity with John Jacob, President of the National Urban League

Photo opportunity with John Jacob, President of the National Urban League

Photo opportunity with John Jacob, President of the National Urban League
Roll # C05922 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-7A
Location Washington Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the 1982 Touchdown Club Dinner

Roll # C05922 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location Washington Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands, presenting plaque
Event Attending the 1982 Touchdown Club Dinner

Roll # C05922 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-15A
Location Washington Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig
Keywords speaking at the microphone
Event Attending the 1982 Touchdown Club Dinner
Roll # C05922 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-26A
Location Washington Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Wright

Keywords standing at the podium, being presented with an award
Event Attending the 1982 Touchdown Club Dinner

Roll # C05923 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, horse "Little Man"

Keywords riding horses, wearing baseball cap,
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05923 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California

Keywords ranch house
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C05923 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference

Keywords letter on the wall, "Lest We Forget"
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05923 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-19A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference

Keywords horns mounted on a piece of wood
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05923 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20A-21A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference

Keywords address sign, "The Reagan's 1600 Penna. Ave."
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C05923 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A-23A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference

Keywords outside of the Ranch House, chairs
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05924 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience, pointing
Event Press Conference

Roll # C05925 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(long shot), audience, press
Event Press Conference
Roll # C05926 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified woman
Event Press Conference

Roll # C05926 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-28A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)/(good shot)
Event Press Conference

Roll # C05927 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-12A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lesley Stahl, (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, taking questions from the audience
Event Press Conference
Roll #   C05928 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       1/19/1982
Photographer    Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-8
Location    East Room
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC
Personal Reference    President Reagan
Keywords    Camera Malfunction(overexposed); speaking at the podium(side view)
Event    Press Conference

Roll #   C05929 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       1/19/1982
Photographer    Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-30
Location    East Room
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC
Personal Reference    President Reagan
Keywords    speaking at the podium, head shots(good shots), pointing
Event    Press Conference

Roll #   C05930 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       1/19/1982
Photographer    Fackelman
Photo Numbers  16-18
Location    East Room
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC
Personal Reference    President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords    walking to the podium
Event    Press Conference
Roll #  C05930 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/19/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  19-31
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  speaking at the podium, audience, pointing, taking questions from the audience
Event  Press Conference

Roll #  C05932 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/19/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14-19
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Clark, Ed Meese
Keywords  walking down the Colonnade
Event  Walking to the Press Conference

Roll #  C05932 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/19/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  24-28
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  walking to the podium
Event  Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05933 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, James Baker, William Clark, Mark Goode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Senior Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05933 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking down the Colonnade</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking to the press conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05934 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-37</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sam Donaldson (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>pointing, speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience, pointing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05935 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-9
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, William Clark, David Gergen, James Baker, Mark Goode, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords watching TV
Event Watching TV with senior staff

Roll # C05935 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Press Conference

Roll # C05935 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, William Clark, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff after Press Conference
Meeting with Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, and William Clark

Issues Briefing Luncheon with Senior White House Staff before Press Conference

Meeting with Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, and William Clark
Roll # C05937 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Richard Darman
Keywords standing, talking
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon with Senior White House Staff before Press Conference

Roll # C05937 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, George Bush, David Gergen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon with Senior White House Staff before Press Conference

Roll # C05937 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark
Keywords sitting(close shot), talking
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon with Senior White House Staff before Press Conference
Issues Briefing Luncheon with Senior White House Staff before Press Conference

Keywords: sitting, talking
Roll # C05937 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Michael Deaver (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon with Senior White House Staff before Press Conference

Roll # C05937 (09)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-32
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Baroody
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon with Senior White House Staff before Press Conference

Roll # C05937 (10)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting, cutting meat
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon with Senior White House Staff before Press Conference
**Roll #** C05938 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/19/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 6-14
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, William Clark, George Bush, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, talking
**Event** Senior Staff

---

**Roll #** C05938 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/19/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 15-28
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Ed Meese, George Bush, James Baker, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, sitting, talking
**Event** Meeting with Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, and William Clark

---

**Roll #** C05939 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 1/19/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 5-36
**Location** Washington Medical Center
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** shaking hands with unidentified people, hospital
**Event** Meeting with air crash victims at Washington Medical Center
Roll # C05940 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Washington Medical Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords holding unidentified person’s hand, hospital
Event Meeting with air crash victims at Washington Medical Center

Roll # C05940 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Washington Medical Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking to unidentified people, hospital
Event Meeting with air crash victims at Washington Medical Center

Roll # C05941 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location Washington Medical Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking with unidentified people, hospital, shaking hands
Event Meeting with air crash victims at Washington Medical Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05942 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, shaking hands with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Message Taping Session for the European Management Forum Symposium; Public Service Armed Forces Advertisements; Bob Hope Heart Research Institute; WOR-Radio Diamond Jubilee; Annual Salute to Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05942 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Message Taping Session for the European Management Forum Symposium; Public Service Armed Forces Advertisements; Bob Hope Heart Research Institute; WOR-Radio Diamond Jubilee; Annual Salute to Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05943 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>profile (close shot) (good shot), smiling, serious expression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Message Taping Session for the European Management Forum Symposium; Public Service Armed Forces Advertisements; Bob Hope Heart Research Institute; WOR-Radio Diamond Jubilee; Annual Salute to Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05944 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nedda Logan, Alexander Cohen, Vincent Bitelli, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, presenting Actors Fund Medal
Event Ceremony to receive the Actors Fund Medal

Roll # C05944 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, sitting, unidentified man
Event Message Taping Session for the European Management Forum Symposium; Public Service Armed Forces Advertisements; Bob Hope Heart Research Institute; WOR-Radio Diamond Jubilee; Annual Salute to Congress

Roll # C05945 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Nelson, George Skelton, Bernard Boston, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Interview with the Los Angeles Times
Roll # C05945 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords president's desk
Event President's Desk in the Oval Office

Roll # C05946 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Nelson, George Skelton, Bernard Boston, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with the Los Angeles Times

Roll # C05948 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Departmental Auditorium
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Addressing Administration Executive Forum
Roll # C05948 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-30A
Location Departmental Auditorium
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Addressing Administration Executive Forum

Roll # C05949 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Departmental Auditorium
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Addressing Administration Executive Forum

Roll # C05949 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location Departmental Auditorium
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event Addressing Administration Executive Forum
Keywords: speaking at the podium (close shot), smiling

Event: Addressing Administration Executive Forum
Roll # C05950 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Wick, Robert Gray, Charles Hagel, Dr. William A. Walsh, Dr. John Walsh, Charles Tyson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, holding large album of photographs commemorating the inaugural satellite balls
Event Presentation of gift of photographs commemorating the inaugural satellite balls

Roll # C05950 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 18-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Economic Program Meeting to Discuss Federalism Initiative and Outstanding Economic Program Issues

Roll # C05951 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Wick, Robert Gray, Charles Hagel, Dr. William A. Walsh, Dr. John Walsh, Charles Tyson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Presentation of gift of photographs commemorating the inaugural satellite balls

Roll # C05952 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet wives lunch

Roll # C05953 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-34A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet wives lunch

Roll # C05954 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords place settings
Event Cabinet wives lunch
Roll # C05954 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-20A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Mrs. Haig, Jean Smith (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet wives lunch

Roll # C05954 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26A-35A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet wives lunch

Roll # C05955 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords place settings
Event Cabinet wives lunch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05955 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet wives lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05955 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-26</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet wives lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05955 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-35</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet wives lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05957 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Departmental Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Administration Executive Forum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05958 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Departmental Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Dr. Daniel Ruge, Joseph Canzeri, Ed Hickey, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Administration Executive Forum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05958 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Departmental Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Administration Executive Forum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05958 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords riding wooden horse
Event Riding a wooden horse

Roll # C05959 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Baroody
Keywords standing, shaking hands, unidentified staff members
Event Meeting with Michael Baroody and his staff

Roll # C05960 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-15A
Location Departmental Auditorium
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords waving, speaking at the podium
Event Addressing Administration Executive Forum
Roll # C05961 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Departmental Auditorium
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords standing, talking
Event Addressing Administration Executive Forum

Roll # C05961 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-22
Location Departmental Auditorium
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Addressing Administration Executive Forum

Roll # C05961 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords looking at wooden horse
Event Lunch with George Bush
Roll # C05961 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-28A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with George Bush

Roll # C05962 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords riding a wooden horse
Event Riding a wooden horse

Roll # C05963 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-31A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, standing, applauding
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner
Roll # C05964 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-15  
Location Holding Room Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer  

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, standing, being presented with a gift of a bronze  
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05965 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-9  
Location Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, standing  
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05966 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-10A  
Location Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords standing, wearing a tuxedo, waving  
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner
Roll # C05967 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Erickson, Anthony Wauterlek, John Dressendorfer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with the Fellowship of Christian Athletes

Roll # C05967 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Mike Mansfield, Ed Meese, William Clark, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mike Mansfield, United States Ambassador to Japan

Roll # C05968 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-13A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving a bronze
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner
Roll # C05968 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-20A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05969 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05969 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner
Roll # C05970 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05970 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05970 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner
Roll # C05970 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05970 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo, band
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05970 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner
Roll # C05970 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-21
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords speaking at the podium, toasting each other, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05970 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords making toast, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05971 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-8
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner
Roll # C05971 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords dancing(good shot), wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05972 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, standing, talking
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C05972 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, standing, sitting
Event Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05972 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>15-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Washington Hilton Hotel</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>dancing, wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the Republican National Committee Inaugural Anniversary Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05973 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/21/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-10A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Donald Regan, John Chafee, John Heinz, Barber Conable Jr, Robert Garcia, Margaret Hance, Collins, Brown, Cianci, Kramer, Byrne, Shetterly, Baker, Butler, Mariotta, Patlan, Perkins, Fossan, Verity, Williamson, (Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with local elected officials, private citizens, and members of congress to discuss urban revitalization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05974 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/21/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-12A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House Mess</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Craig Fuller, David Stockman, Don Dendall, Paul Thayer, Jay Van Andel, Joe Alibrandi, Richard Lesher, Tom Donohue, Dick Breault, Richard Rahn, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Martin Anderson, Darman, Duberstein, Gergen, Valis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with United States Chamber of Commerce Officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with local elected officials, private citizens, and members of Congress to discuss urban revitalization.

Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip

Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip
Roll # C05975 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Mikulski, Samuel Pierce Jr, Richard Williamson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip

Roll # C05976 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-10A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Williamson, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, talking, looking at charts with unidentified man
Event Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip

Roll # C05976 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-27
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce Jr, Richard Williamson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, holding banner "Baltimore is Best" with unidentified man
Event Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip
Roll # C05976 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mabel Muffie Brandon

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Mabel Muffie Brandon

Roll # C05977 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-21
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, holding banner Baltimore is Best, sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip

Roll # C05978 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking, charts
Event Meeting with members of the President's Commission on Fiscal Accountability
Roll #  C05978 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/21/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  18-27A
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip

Roll #  C05979 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/21/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-27
Location  Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  standing, charts, sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event  Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip

Roll #  C05981 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/21/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-14
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Lyn Nofziger

Keywords  smoking a cigar, sitting at his desk, sitting and shaking hands with unidentified staff member
Event  Lyn Nofziger and staff
**Roll #** C05981 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/21/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 15-16  
**Location** White House  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ed Rollins  

**Keywords** shaking hands  
**Event** Lyn Nofziger and staff

---

**Roll #** C05981 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/21/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 17-22  
**Location** White House  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Lyn Nofziger  

**Keywords** hugging and sitting with unidentified staff members  
**Event** Lyn Nofziger and staff

---

**Roll #** C05981 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/21/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 23-27  
**Location** White House  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Lyn Nofziger, Lee Atwater  

**Keywords** standing, shaking hands  
**Event** Lyn Nofziger and staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05981 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands and sitting with unidentified staff members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lyn Nofziger and staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05982 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with James Baker before National Security Council NSC Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05982 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Donald Regan, Smith, Baldrige, Edwards, Watt, Fowler, Schneider Jr, Casey, Kirkpatrick, Jones, Gorman, Meese, Baker, Deaver, Clark, Nance, Colson, Poindexter, Guhin, Tanter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council NSC Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05983 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(double-exposure); sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with members of the President's Commission on Fiscal Accountability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05983 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tony Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>interview, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Tony Brown that was broadcast over “Tony Brown's Journal” by PBS Television on February 13, 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05983 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tony Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Tony Brown that was broadcast over “Tony Brown's Journal” by PBS Television on February 13, 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event  Working Luncheon with local state and elected officials, members of Congress Scheduled for Baltimore Trip

Event  Interview with Tony Brown that was broadcast over "Tony Brown's Journal" by PBS Television on February 13, 1982

Event  Meeting with Co-Chairmen of the Congressional Pro-Life Caucus
Roll # C05985 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/22/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 9-15A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, David Swoap, Don Devine, John Beckett, Judie Brown, Paul Brown, Denise Cocciolone, Jerry Falwell, Faucher, Fiore, Garton, Gemma, Gray, Horan, Jefferson, Mackey, McAteer, Ohlhoff, Rosenblum, Wilke, Williams, Young  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Pro-Life Leadership  

Roll # C05986 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/22/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-4A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, Michael Baroody  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Larry Speakes meeting with his staff  

Roll # C05986 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/22/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 5-21A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, David Swoap, Don Devine, John Beckett, Judie Brown, Paul Brown, Denise Cocciolone, Jerry Falwell, Faucher, Fiore, Garton, Gemma, Gray, Horan, Jefferson, Mackey, McAteer, Ohlhoff, Rosenblum, Wilke, Williams, Young  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Pro-Life Leadership
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05989 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jerry Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05990 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jacob &quot;Jack&quot; Stein, Jean Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, group photograph, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Opportunity with Jacob &quot;Jack&quot; Stein, departing special advisor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05990 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking(taken from behind), press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05991 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/22/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 6-14  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords waving from helicopter Marine One  
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C05992 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/22/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-7  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting with Senior Staff before departure for Camp David

Roll # C05992 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/22/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8-23  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords writing, working  
Event Working at Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05993 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05994 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, David Swoap, Don Devine, John Beckett, Judie Brown, Paul Brown, Denise Cocciocone, Jerry Falwell, Faucher, Fiore, Garton, Gemma, Gray, Horan, Jefferson, Mackey, McAteer, Ohlhoff, Rosenblum, Wilke, Williams, Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Pro-Life Leadership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05994 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo opportunity with Lyn Nofziger, departing assistant for political affairs, and members of his staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05994 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Edwin Rollins, Joan Sweetland, Rose Marie Monk, Kimberly Borcherdt, Nancy Guiden, Lee Atwater, Carol Lancaster, Michele Davis, Mary Tapscott, Lynn Rhoades, Kelly Sinclair, Russo, Edwards, Mellinger, Rairdin, Sidey, Mason
Keywords group photograph
Event Farewell Photo opportunity with Lyn Nofziger, departing assistant for political affairs, and members of his staff

Roll # C05994 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing with an unidentified member of Lyn Nofziger's staff
Event Farewell Photo opportunity with Lyn Nofziger, departing assistant for political affairs, and members of his staff

Roll # C05994 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Farewell Photo opportunity with Lyn Nofziger, departing assistant for political affairs, and members of his staff
Roll # C05995 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, David Swoap, Don Devine, John Beckett, Judie Brown, Paul Brown, Denise Cocciolone, Jerry Falwell, Faucher, Fiore, Garton, Gemma, Gray, Horan, Jefferson, Mackey, McAteer, Ohlhoff, Rosenblum, Wilke, Williams, Young
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Pro-Life Leadership

Roll # C05995 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lyn Nofziger, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting, talking on the telephone
Event Lyn Nofziger

Roll # C05995 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Farewell Photo opportunity with Lyn Nofziger, departing assistant for political affairs, and members of his staff
| Roll #    | C05995 (04)     | Color/BW | Color | Date      | 1/22/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 13A-16A | Location         | Diplomatic Entrance | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, Helen Thomas, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos) | Keywords | talking to the press, waving, walking, snow | Event | Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David |
|----------|-----------------|----------|-------|-----------|-----------|-------------|-------|---------------|---------|-----------------|---------------------|-------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------|----------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------|----------------------------------------------------------------|--------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #   | C05995 (05)     | Color/BW | Color | Date      | 1/22/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 18A-24A | Location         | Camp David          | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Fischer(Not in all Photos) | Keywords | walking, exiting helicopter Marine One, aide with "football", snow | Event | Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Camp David |
| Roll #   | C05995 (06)     | Color/BW | Color | Date      | 1/22/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 25A-27A | Location         | Camp David          | Personal Reference | President Reagan | Keywords | sitting, reading, working | Event | Working at Camp David |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05996 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Press Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Lyn Nofziger, Helen Thomas, Lesley Stahl, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lyn Nofziger gives a briefing to the press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05997 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>photograph of Nancy Reagan hanging on a wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photograph of Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05997 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Pamela Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05997 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-24A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman

Keywords head shots
Event Mary Anne Fackelman

Roll # C05997 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords two unidentified people
Event Unidentified people

Roll # C05997 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27-29
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman

Keywords head shot
Event Mary Anne Fackelman
Roll # C05998 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen

Keywords sitting
Event David Gergen

Roll # C05998 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-25
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Small Business Owner and Operators

Roll # C05999 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-32
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Susan Porter Rose

Keywords sitting at her desk, holding photograph of George Bush and Barbara Bush
Event Susan Porter Rose
Roll # C06004 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/22/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5A-6A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
  Keywords helicopter Marine One Landing, Washington Monument  
  Event Return on helicopter Marine One from Camp David

Roll # C06004 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/22/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7A-18A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
  Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, carrying briefcase, snow  
  Event Return on helicopter Marine One from Camp David

Roll # C06005 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/24/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-5  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
  Keywords helicopter Marine One landing  
  Event Return on helicopter Marine One from Camp David
Roll # C06005 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Weinberg, Dave Fischer, Dr. Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords helicopter Marine One landing on the South Lawn, waving, snow, pointing(close shot)
Event Return on helicopter Marine One from Camp David

Roll # C06010 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker
Keywords talking to an unidentified man, sitting
Event James Baker meeting with an unidentified man

Roll # C06010 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Mathias, Marjorie Holt, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss decision on the Baltimore Channel dredging project with Charles Mathias and Marjorie Holt
Roll # C06011 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker

Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified woman
Event James Baker and guest

Roll # C06012 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Bob Packwood, Jim Wright, Clair Burgener, Guy Vander Jagt, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner for bipartisan members of congress

Roll # C06012 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Jim Wright

Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner for bipartisan members of congress
**Roll #** C06012 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/25/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 16-19  
**Location** White House Cross Hall  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Vincent Dowling  
**Keywords** shaking hands  
**Event** Dinner for bipartisan members of congress

**Roll #** C06013 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/25/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 2A-31  
**Location** Blue Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Keywords** sitting, standing, shaking hands  
**Event** Dinner for bipartisan members of congress

**Roll #** C06013 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/25/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 32-37  
**Location** Ground Floor Corridor  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** marine band, talking to an unidentified man  
**Event** Dinner for bipartisan members of congress
Roll # C06014 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-21
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Dinner for bipartisan members of congress

Roll # C06014 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Michael Deaver, John Rhodes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Dinner for bipartisan members of congress

Roll # C06015 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-9
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Stennis, James Baker, James McClure, Bob Packwood, John Tower, Pamela Turner, Jim Wright, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner for bipartisan members of congress

Keywords sitting, talking, place settings

Event Dinner for bipartisan members of congress

President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Jim Wright, Guy Vander Jagt, Thomas Evans, Bob Packwood, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking

Event Dinner for bipartisan members of congress

President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, George Bush, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing

Event Dinner for bipartisan members of congress
Roll #  C06017 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/25/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3A-36A
Location  Red Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Thomas “Tip” O’Neill, Jim Wright, Guy Vander Jagt, Thomas Evans, Bob Packwood, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Dinner for bipartisan members of congress

Roll #  C06018 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/25/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-16
Location  Red Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Thomas “Tip” O’Neill, Jim Wright, Guy Vander Jagt, Thomas Evans, Bob Packwood, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Dinner for bipartisan members of congress

Roll #  C06018 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/25/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  17-18
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Thomas “Tip” O’Neill, Howard Baker Jr, Jim Wright
Keywords  standing, talking, candles
Event  Dinner for bipartisan members of congress
Roll #  C06019 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-6
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Jack Kemp, Howard Baker Jr

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress

Roll #  C06019 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  7-9
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Murray Weidenbaum, Jack Kemp, Ken Duberstein, Larry Speakes, Donald Regan, Richard Darman, Richard Cheney

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress

Roll #  C06019 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  10-12
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  David Stockman

Keywords  standing next to chart
Event  Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06019 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jack Kemp, Murray Weidenbaum, Donald Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06019 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, John Tower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06019 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, John Tower, Robert Michel, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06019 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Michel, Howard Baker Jr, Jack Kemp, John Tower, Trent Lott, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress

Roll # C06020 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Bill Brock, Murray Weidenbaum, Malcolm Baldrige, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # C06020 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Edwards, Jeane Kirkpatrick

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon with the Cabinet
Roll # C06020 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Murray Weidenbaum, Malcolm Baldrige, William Brock, Drew Lewis
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working Luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # C06020 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Casey, Raymond Donovan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # C06020 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Schweiker, Terrel Bell
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet
Roll # C06020 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Drew Lewis, Malcolm Baldrige, William Brock, John Block
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # C06020 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Casey, Raymond Donovan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # C06020 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06020 (09)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>20-22</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>George Bush, James Watt</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, talking, reading a newspaper</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Working luncheon with the Cabinet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06020 (10)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-25A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige, William Brock</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with the Cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06020 (11)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Donald Regan, Raymond Donovan, George Bush, James Watt</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with the Cabinet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location: Cabinet Room

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Working luncheon with the Cabinet

---

Location: Oval Office

Keywords: sitting, writing speech, working(good shot), pen in President Reagan's mouth

Event: Working on State of the Union Speech

---

Location: Oval Office

Keywords: sitting(close shot), talking, fire in the fireplace

Event: Farewell Photo Opportunity with Francois de Laboulaye, departing Ambassador of France to the United States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06022 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Stockman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: standing next to chart

**Event**: Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06022 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, John Tower, Martin Anderson, Robert Dole, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: talking

**Event**: Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06022 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Robert Dole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: standing, talking, chart

**Event**: Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress
Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders to discuss his State of the Union Message and legislative initiatives for the second session of the 97th Congress.

Working on State of the Union Speech

Farewell Photo Opportunity with Francois de Laboulaye, departing Ambassador of France to the United States
Roll # C06022 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, William Brock, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Samuel Pierce Jr, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # C06022 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with the Cabinet

Roll # C06027 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people, snow
Event Friends of Set Momjian at the White House
Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

- **Roll #**: C06028 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 1/26/1982
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 2A-9A
- **Location**: United States Capitol
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Keywords**: standing, applauding, waving
- **Event**: Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

- **Roll #**: C06028 (02)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 1/26/1982
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 10A-11A
- **Location**: United States Capitol
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Warren Burger, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, (Not in all Photos)
- **Keywords**: walking to the podium, shaking hands
- **Event**: Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

- **Roll #**: C06028 (03)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 1/26/1982
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 12A-34A
- **Location**: United States Capitol
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Thomas “Tip” O'Neill, George Bush
- **Keywords**: speaking at the podium(close shot), American flag, audience
- **Event**: Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union
Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

Speaking at the podium (close shot) (good shot)

President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill

Washington, DC

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 2-36

Location: United States Capitol

Keywords: speaking at the podium, audience, American flag

Event: Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06032 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-6A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>United States Capitol</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas “Tip” O’Neill</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at the podium, American flag</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Roll # C06032 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20A-30A
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Michel, Robert DeProspero, Strom Thurmond, Trent Lott, Bob Packwood, Jake Garn, Jim Wright, Howard Baker Jr, Jack Kemp, James McClure, Caspar Weinberger, William French Smith, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

Roll # C06033 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-24
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill
Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus; standing, smiling
Event Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

Roll # C06033 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25-35
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)
Event Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union
Roll #  C06034 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-14
Location  United States Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at the podium
Event  Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

Roll #  C06035 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7A-36A
Location  United States Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Meeting with the Congressional Escort Committee for the State of the Union Address before a Joint Session of Congress

Roll #  C06036 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4A-15
Location  United States Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  standing, talking, shaking hands
Event  Meeting with the Congressional Escort Committee for the State of the Union Address before a Joint Session of Congress
Roll # C06036 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-16A
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing in the House Chamber Entrance
Event Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

Roll # C06037 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-7
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joseph Canzeri, Robert DeProspero, George Opfer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, kissing
Event Departure from the White House to Address the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

Roll # C06037 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joseph Canzeri, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero

Keywords standing, talking
Event Departure from the White House to Address the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06038 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United State Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- standing, smiling, holding coffee cup, full-length photograph

**Event**
- Meeting with the Congressional Escort Committee for the State of the Union Address before a Joint Session of Congress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06038 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United State Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lloyd Bentsen, Bob Packwood, Strom Thurmond, James Sassar, Jim Wright, Daniel Inouye, Thomas Foley. (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- Camera Malfunction(underexposed); standing, talking

**Event**
- Meeting with the Congressional Escort Committee for the State of the Union Address before a Joint Session of Congress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06039 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- walking, snow, waving, helicopter Marine One

**Event**
- Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David
Roll #  C06040 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  1-12
Location  United States Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  speaking at the podium, audience
Event  Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

Roll #  C06041 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  1-11
Location  United States Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  speaking at the podium, audience
Event  Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

Roll #  C06042 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  1-5
Location  United States Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  speaking at the podium, audience
Event  Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union
Roll #  C06042 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  6
Location  United States Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at the podium(close shot)
Event  Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

Roll #  C06043 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  1-11
Location  United States Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  speaking at the podium, American Flag
Event  Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

Roll #  C06044 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/26/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  1-11
Location  United States Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  speaking at the podium, American Flag
Event  Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union
 Rol # C06045 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 1-11  
Location United States Capitol  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords speaking at the podium, American Flag, audience  
Event Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

 Rol # C06046 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 1-11  
Location United States Capitol  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords speaking at the podium, American Flag, audience  
Event Addressing the Joint Session of Congress on the State of the Union

 Rol # C06047 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-6  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Karem  
Keywords standing, shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Michael Karem
Roll # C06047 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with William Clark

Roll # C06048 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords shaking hands, being presented with gift of autographed football and framed award
Event Photo opportunity with Senator Strom Thurmond and representatives of the Clemson Football Team

Roll # C06049 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords shaking hands, being presented with gift of autographed football and framed award, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Senator Strom Thurmond and representatives of the Clemson Football Team
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06056 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/27/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>0-11A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Dan Rather</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, shaking hands, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, &quot;A Conversation with the President&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06057 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-9A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, William Clark, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Martin Anderson, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Larry Speakes</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon briefing on upcoming interview with Dan Rather of CBS, &quot;A Conversation with the President&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06057 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-12A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Rather</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, interview</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, &quot;A Conversation with the President&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"

Keywords: standing, taking off coat, prepping for interview

Event: Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"

Keywords: sitting, talking, interview

Event: Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"

Keywords: sitting, talking, standing
Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"

Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting, talking

President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dan Rather

sitting, talking

President Reagan, Dan Rather

sitting, standing, talking

President Reagan, Mark Goode, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, Dan Rather, (Not in all Photos)
Roll # C06062 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting (close shot)
Event Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"

Roll # C06062 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-20
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Rather, Mark Goode (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction (underexposed); standing
Event Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"

Roll # C06062 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-25A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dan Rather
Keywords standing, talking
Event Interview with Dan Rather of CBS, "A Conversation with the President"
Roll # C06063 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Walking to the OEOB to address executives of independent Television Stations

Roll # C06063 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Room 450 OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small(Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, being presented with an award
Event Addressing executives of independent Television Stations

Roll # C06064 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council NSC meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06064 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience, pointing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing executives of independent Television Stations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06064 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Karna Small, Caspar Weinberger, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Senior Staff after addressing executives of independent Television Stations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06065 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots(good shots), pointing, serious expression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing executives of independent Television Stations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06068 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 1/28/1982

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 4-22

Location: White House Theater

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified black people, minority

Event: Meeting with Black Republican Leaders

Roll #: C06068 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 1/28/1982

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 23-24

Location: Ground Floor Corridor

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: talking to an unidentified child and woman

Event: Talking to unidentified people

Roll #: C06069 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 1/28/1982

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 4-23

Location: Smithsonian Museum

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, S Dillon Ripley, Philip Hughes, Roger Kennedy

Keywords: touring exhibit, press

Event: Tour of the Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR Exhibit

Roll #: C06070 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 12/8/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-17
Location: Smithsonian Museum
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, S Dillon Ripley, Philip Hughes, Roger Kennedy

Keywords: standing, signing guest book
Event: Tour of the Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR Exhibit

Roll #: C06070 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/28/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 18-34
Location: Smithsonian Museum
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, S Dillon Ripley, Philip Hughes, Roger Kennedy

Keywords: standing, talking, touring exhibit, looking at car
Event: Tour of the Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR Exhibit

Roll #: C06071 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/29/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-5
Location: Smithsonian Museum
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: standing, touring exhibit
Event: Tour of the Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR Exhibit

Roll #: C06071 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       1/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Roll # C06071 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date       1/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Roll # C06072 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       1/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-26
Location Smithsonian Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, S Dillon Ripley, Philip Hughes, Roger Kennedy

Keywords touring exhibit, looking at car
Event Tour of the Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR Exhibit

Roll # C06073 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/28/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-16A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Roll #: C06073 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/28/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 17-23A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Strom Thurmond, Nancy Reagan, Bob Packwood, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: sitting, standing, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Roll #: C06073 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/28/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 24A-30A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Strom Thurmond (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: shaking hands and talking with unidentified people
Event: Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth
Roll # C06076 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-19A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Linda Faulkner, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Roll # C06076 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mabel Muffie Brandon, Linda Faulkner
Keywords standing, talking
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Roll # C06076 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-27A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, David Brinkley, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06077 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Martin Anderson, Alfonse D'Amato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Martin Anderson meeting with Roman Catholic Bishops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06077 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified staff members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified staff members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified staff members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06078 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Hance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Margaret Hance, Mayor of Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06079 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Roll # C06079 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Roll # C06079 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-23
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06081 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06081 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06082 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, making toast, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06082 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-28</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sam Nunn, Edmund Muskie, Clair Burgener, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands and talking to unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06083 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06083 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Stockman, Ed Meese, William Brock, Drew Lewis, Craig Fuller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06084 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06084 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06084 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-25A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, David Stockman, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Ed Rollins, Raymond Donovan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06085 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium

Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Roll # C06085 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Malcolm Baldrige, Donald Regan

Keywords standing, talking

Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting

Roll # C06085 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Drew Lewis, William Brock

Keywords standing, talking

Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting
Roll # C06085 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Malcolm Baldrige

Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting

Roll # C06085 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, Ed Meese, David Stockman

Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting

Roll # C06085 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Brock, William French Smith, Malcolm Baldrige

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting
Roll # C06085 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24A-25A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman, Richard Schweiker

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting

Roll # C06085 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-28A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting(close shot)
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting

Roll # C06086 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the
100th anniversary of his birth

Roll # C06086 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-11A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, standing, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting

Roll # C06091 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Hance, Donna Owens, William Hudnut, James Inhofe, Jayne Plank, Joan Specter, James Ryan, Richard Berkley, Herman Padilla, Voinovich, Sylvester, Mercer, Barnes, Johnson, Carver, Kramer, Ryan, Cianci, Thomas, Duc, Williamson

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Federalism with a group of Republican Mayors

Roll # C06092 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Inhofe

Keywords standing
Event Meeting to discuss Federalism with a group of Republican Mayors
Roll # C06092 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Hance, Donna Owens, William Hudnut, James Inhofe, Jayne Plank, Joan Specter, James Ryan, Richard Berkley, Herman Padilla, Voinovich, Sylvester, Mercer, Barnes, Johnson, Carver, Kramer, Ryan, Cianci, Thomas, Duci, Williamson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Federalism with a group of Republican Mayors

Roll # C06093 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-6A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Linda Faulkner
Keywords Camera Malfunction; talking to an unidentified army officer
Event Hosting a luncheon in honor of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt FDR, on the occasion of the 100th anniversary of his birth

Roll # C06093 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-15
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction; talking to unidentified people
Event Michael Deaver and Dave Fischer
Roll # C06094 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ephraim Evron

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Ambassador to Israel Ephraim Evron

Roll # C06095 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Linda Faulkner

Keywords standing, shaking hands, walking
Event Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA

Roll # C06095 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-32
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beary, Burgess, Busse, Butler, Clarke, Goyan, Hagel, Hogness, Kelly, McMahon, McNulty, Meese, Mondragon, Cooper, Cousins, Ryan, Stinchfield, Custis, Nimmo, Neshitt, Pryor, Reinhardt, Rosenbloom, Ruge, Sabashin, Schmidt

Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA
Roll # C06096 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Linda Faulkner, Dr. Daniel Ruge, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA

Roll # C06096 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Linda Faulkner
Keywords standing, talking, signing autograph
Event Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA

Roll # C06096 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-16
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA
Roll # C06096 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Linda Faulkner
Keywords standing, talking, signing autograph
Event Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA

Roll # C06096 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Daniel Ruge, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA

Roll # C06097 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-14A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06098 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-4</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>talking to unidentified people</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06098 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dr. Daniel Ruge</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to an unidentified man</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06098 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06098 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-10A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dr. Daniel Ruge, Dave Fischer, Linda Faulkner</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06098 (05)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-12A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Linda Faulkner</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, signing autograph</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06099 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-34A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Beary, Burgess, Busse, Butler, Clarke, Goyan, Hagel, Hogness, Kelly, McMahon, McNulty, Meese, Mondragon, Cooper, Cousins, Ryan, Stinchfield, Custis, Nimmo, Nesbitt, Pyor, Reinhardt, Rosenbloom, Ruge, Sabashin</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting Reception for Special Medical Advisory Group of the Veterans Administration VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06100 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-29
Location George Will Residence
Geographic Reference Chevy Chase, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Will, Madeleine Will, Hugh Sidey, Michael Deaver, James Michener, Joyce Brown, Monica Betts, Anne Sidey, Jack Danforth (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Private Dinner at George Will Residence

Roll # C06101 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-32
Location George Will Residence
Geographic Reference Chevy Chase, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Will, Nancy Reynolds, James Michener, Madeleine Will, Anne Sidey, Monica Betts, Carolyn Deaver
Keywords talking, toasting
Event Private Dinner at George Will Residence

Roll # C06104 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Ueberroth, Juan Antonio Samaranch
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss 1984 Summer Olympic Games

Roll # C06105 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aloysius Mazewski

Keywords sitting at fireplace
Event Meeting with Aloysius Mazewski

Roll # C06106 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 15-20
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes

Keywords talking, standing
Event Talking to Larry Speakes

Roll # C06106 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 21-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs
Meeting with John Jacob, President of Urban League

sitting at fireplace, shaking hands

Meeting with John Jacob, President of Urban League

sitting at fireplace

Meeting with John Jacob, President of Urban League

posing for photos

Farewell Photo Op. With Patricia Rogers
Roll #: C06109
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/29/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-10
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan, Michael Reagan, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Martin Anderson, Larry Speakes, Richard Darman
Keywords: sitting, talking, glasses
Event: Meeting with staff to discuss tax loophole package

Roll #: C06109
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/29/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 11-36
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Charles Wick, unidentified
Keywords: talking
Event: Reception for International Communication Agency and film "Let Poland be Poland"

Roll #: C06110
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/29/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-8
Location: Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Don Regan, Michael Deaver, David Stockman, James Baker, Richard Darman
Keywords: talking, laughing
Event: Staff talking
Roll # C06110 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at desk, glasses
Event Working alone in Oval Office

Roll # C06110 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Michael Reagan, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Martin Anderson, Larry Speakes, Richard Darman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff to discuss tax loophole package

Roll # C06110 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Linda Faulkner, Mary Jane Wick, Charles Wick, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking
Event Reception for International Communication Agency and film "Let Poland be Poland"
Date 1/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-34
Location Barber Shop
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords child
Event unidentified child posing in Barber Shop

Roll # C06112 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-24
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Charles Wick, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception for International Communication Agency and film “Let Poland be Poland”

Roll # C06112 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location Michael Evans Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donna Blume, Jayn Montieth

Keywords child
Event Candid shots of Donna Blume, Jayn Montieth
Roll # C06113 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking
Event Private Dinner

Roll # C06113 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Private Dinner

Roll # C06114 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Residence, Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking
Event Private Dinner
Roll # C06114 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords china, table settings
Event Table settings for Private Dinner

Roll # C06114 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Watt, Leilani Watt, Malcolm Baldrige, Margaret Baldrige, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Schweiker

Keywords talking, sitting
Event Private Dinner

Roll # C06114 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chef Hans Raffert

Keywords posing for photos
Event Private Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C06114</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/30/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Lincoln Bedroom</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, Margaret Baldrige, James Edwards,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schweiker, Claire Schweiker (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Private Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06114</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/30/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>20-29</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leilani Watt, Richard Schweiker, Margaret Baldrige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Private Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06115</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/31/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1-20</td>
<td>Blue Room, Red Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Reagan, Bush, Clark, Spasowski, Cardinal Krol, Meese, Ciesielski,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Derwinski, Pio Laghi, Mazewski, Milosz, Murkowski, Ostrowidzki, Zablocki, Winter,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rowny, Pipes (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Private Dinner movie showing &quot;Man of Iron&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C06115 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  1/31/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  21-31  
Location  Ground Floor Corridor, Library  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bill Clark, unidentified  
Keywords  walking, talking  
Event  Private Dinner movie showing "Man of Iron"

Roll #  C06115 (03)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  1/31/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  32-25  
Location  White House Theater  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ursula Meese, Barbara Mikulski  
Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Private Dinner movie showing "Man of Iron"

Roll #  C06116 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  1/31/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  0-2  
Location  Red Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords  table settings, china  
Event  Table settings for Private Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06116 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room, Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Reagan, Bush, Clark, Spasowski, Cardinal Krol, Meese, Abramoff, Ciesielski, Derwinski, Pio Laghi, Mazewski, Milosz, Murkowski, Ostrowidzki, Zablocki, Winter, Rowny, Pipes (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner movie showing &quot;Man of Iron&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06117 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner movie showing &quot;Man of Iron&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06118 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ralph Regula, Red Scouten, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Congressman Regula with Carnation Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06119 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Calvin McDowell, Lloyd Taggert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With friends Lloyd Taggert and Calvin McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06122 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06123 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06124 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Head Shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #     C06125 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       2/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location   White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver
Keywords   Head Shots
Event      Portraits

Roll #     C06126 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       2/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location   Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Reynolds, Henrietta Reynolds
Keywords   talking
Event      Private Dinner Party

Roll #     C06127 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       2/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-24A
Location   Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Lofton, Bill Clark, James Baker, unidentified
Keywords   sitting, talking
Event      Private Cocktail Party
Roll # C06128 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-13A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Lofton, Bill Clark, James Baker, Ed Meese, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Private Cocktail Party

Roll # C06129 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-32
Location Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mstislav Rostropovich, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking, presenting gift
Event National Symphony Orchestra send off for European Tour

Roll # C06129 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 33-36
Location Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mstislav Rostropovich
Keywords talking aboard bus
Event National Symphony Orchestra send off for European Tour
Roll # C06130 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mstislav Rostropovich
Keywords talking
Event National Symphony Orchestra send off for European Tour

Roll # C06131 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-34
Location Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mstislav Rostropovich
Keywords kissing, presenting gift, T-shirt
Event National Symphony Orchestra send off for European Tour

Roll # C06132 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Don Regan, David Stockman, David Gergen, Martin Anderson
Keywords talking, standing
Event Staff talking before Monetary policy meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06133 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/2/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-14</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Don Regan, David Stockman, David Gergen, Martin Anderson, Larry Speakes</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>camera, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Staff talking before Monetary policy meeting, Larry Speakes taking a photograph</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06134 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-21</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06134 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-33</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pat Jacobsen, Robert Guarnieri</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Patricia Jacobsen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06135 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-22A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports

Roll # C06136 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports

Roll # C06136 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Bill Clark

Keywords talking
Event candid photo of Haig and Clark
Roll # C06142 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-33
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donna De Varona, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports

Roll # C06143 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Allen
Keywords lifting weights, shaking hands
Event Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports

Roll # C06144 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Allen, George Allen (son), unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports
Roll #  C06145 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-16
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Allen, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands, posing for photos
Event  Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports

Roll #  C06145 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  17-25
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports

Roll #  C06146 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7A-9A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Allen, unidentified
Keywords  laughing, talking
Event  Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06147 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gerald Thomas, Rhoda Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Guyana Gerald Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06147 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Reed, Cora Reed, Cheryl Reed, Ruth Reed, Gerald Duford, Reed Duford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Sri Lanka and Maldives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06148 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Theberge, Giselle Theberge, James Theberge, John Theberge, Alexander Theberge (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Chile James Theberge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06148 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Reed, Cora Reed, Cheryl Reed, Ruth Reed, Gerald Duford, Reed Duford
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gift (jelly bean jar)
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Sri Lanka and Maldives

Roll # C06149 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-13A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports

Roll # C06149 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports
Roll # C06150 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-26
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Mubarak
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony

Roll # C06151 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-13A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Alexander Haig, Barbara Bush, Mrs. Mubarak
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony

Roll # C06152 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony
Roll # C06152 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Bill Clark
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony

Roll # C06153 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Mubarak, Barbara Bush, Pat Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Tea with Mrs. Mubarak

Roll # C06153 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Mubarak
Keywords walking, U.S. Marine Band
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Tea with Mrs. Mubarak
Roll # C06153 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Mubarak
Keywords shaking hands, limousine
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Departure of Mrs. Mubarak

Roll # C06154 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony

Roll # C06154 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Pat Haig, Alexander Haig
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony
Roll # C06154 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Mubarak

Keywords Sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Tea with Mrs. Mubarak

Roll # C06155 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan

Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony

Roll # C06155 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush

Keywords speaking at podium (Close ups)
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony
Roll # C06156 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands (close ups)
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony

Roll # C06156 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Meeting

Roll # C06157 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-23A
Location Cross Hall, Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visi of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, receiving line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06158 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, holding hands, (from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, waiting for arrival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06158 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06158 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mohammed Hosni Mubarak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06159 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony

Roll # C06160 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Bill Clark

Keywords signing guest book, sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Meeting

Roll # C06161 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location South Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords Military, Marines, Navy, Army
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Military honor guard
Roll # C06161 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-11A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony

Roll # C06161 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-27A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony

Roll # C06162 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06163 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Mubarak</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival ceremony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06164 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-31</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade, Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Bill Clark</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, signing guest book, sitting by fireplace</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06165 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-9A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, awaiting arrival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06165 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-13A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival

Roll # C06165 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-23A
Location Cross Hall, Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival and receiving line

Roll # C06166 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking, standing
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Meeting
Roll # C06167 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Oval Office, colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking, walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Meeting

Roll # C06167 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-22
Location Ground Floor Corridor, Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking, shaking hands, limousine
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Departure

Roll # C06168 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, awaiting arrival
Roll # C06168 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Kamal Hasan Ali, Ashraf Ghorbal, Bill Clark (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Meeting

Roll # C06169 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing (from behind)
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, awaiting arrival

Roll # C06169 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords standing
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, arrival
Roll # C06170 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, awaiting arrival

Roll # C06170 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Kamal Hasan Ali, Ashraf Ghorbal, Bill Clark, Osama El Baz, Alfred Atherton (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Meeting

Roll # C06172 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-20
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Kamal Hasan Ali

Keywords signing guest book, shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner
Roll # C06172 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-23
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine Band, standing
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, awaiting arrival

Roll # C06172 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-28
Location North Portico, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
Keywords limousine, walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Arrival for Dinner

Roll # C06172 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-37
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
Keywords signing guest book
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06173 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence, Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, Honor guard, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06173 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, red carpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06173 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield, James Watt, George Bush, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Sam Nunn, Colleen Nunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06174 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Tommy Thomas, Mrs. Thomas, Itzhak Perlman, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06174 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, red carpet, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06175 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>toasting, speaking at podium, raising glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner Toasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06176 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chinese Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, staff Dinner in Chinese Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06176 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>toasting, sitting, talking, violin, Marine band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner Toasts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06176 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, Linda Faulkner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C06177 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/3/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 3-23
**Location** Yellow Oval Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Barbara Bush, Kamal Hasan Ali
**Keywords** talking
**Event** State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner

**Roll #** C06177 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/3/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 24-36
**Location** State Dining Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Mrs. Mubarak, unidentified
**Keywords** sitting, talking
**Event** State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner

**Roll #** C06178 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/3/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 5-11
**Location** North Portico
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
**Keywords** limousine, red carpet, posing for photos (from behind)
**Event** State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Arrival for Dinner
Roll # C06178 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner

Roll # C06178 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-27
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner Toasts

Roll # C06179 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-26
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, James Baker
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner Toasts
Roll # C06180 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-14A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner Toasts

Roll # C06181 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (eagle podium)
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner Toasts

Roll # C06182 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-14A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Mrs. Nofziger

Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt
Roll # C06182 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16A-30A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Itzhak Perlman
Keywords performing, violin
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Entertainment

Roll # C06183 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt

Roll # C06183 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-29
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, receiving line
Roll # C06184 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Blue Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt

Roll # C06184 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Itzhak Perlman, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Entertainment

Roll # C06184 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-21
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, limousine
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Departure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06184 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>dancing, Marine Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dancing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06185 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06185 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06186 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-15
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Arrival for Dinner

Roll # C06186 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Descending Grand Staircase

Roll # C06186 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, David Jones
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, receiving line
Event: State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner and Toasts

Keywords: sitting, talking, toasts

Event: State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, coffee

Keywords: talking, drinking

Event: State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner and Toasts

Keywords: toasts, raising glasses

Event: State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner and Toasts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06189 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, Marine Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06190 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Arrival for Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06190 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06191 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak
Keywords speaking at podium, head shots (close ups)
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner and Toasts

Roll # C06192 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Itzhak Perlman, Nancy Reagan
Keywords violin, performing, speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Entertainment

Roll # C06192 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, George Bush
Keywords dancing
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dancing
Roll # C06193 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak

Keywords sitting, talking, music, marine band
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, Dinner

Roll # C06193 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-32
Location Cross Hall, Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Mrs. Mubarak, Major John Kline

Keywords talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt

Roll # C06194 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Kamala Hasan Ali, Ashraf Ghorbal, Osama El Baz, Bill Clark, Don Regan, Alfred Atherton (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting in Cabinet Room with Egyptian officials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06195 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Dozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking (from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Brig. General James Dozier of NATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06196 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Prayer Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06196 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Dozier, Nancy Reagan, Judith Dozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Brig. General James Dozier of NATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06198 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06199 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel, ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pete Domenici, James Dozier, Judith Dozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Prayer Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06199 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Dozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Brig. General James Dozier of NATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06200 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Kamala Hasan Ali, Ashraf Ghobrial, Osama El Bar, Bill Clark, Don Regan, Alfred Atherton, Robert McFarlane (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting in Cabinet Room with Egyptian officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06201 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-14a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Dozier, Judith Dozier, William Armstrong, Douglas Coe, Stennis, Domenici, Curry, Hefner, White, Boren, Mbogua, Allen, Nichols (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Prayer Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | C06202 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date | 2/4/1982 |
| Photographer | Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers | 4A-21A |
| Location | Washington Hilton Hotel |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Dozier, Judith Dozier |
| Keywords | shaking hands, praying |
| Event | National Prayer Breakfast |

| Roll # | C06202 (02) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date | 2/4/1982 |
| Photographer | Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers | 22A-36A |
| Location | Washington Hilton Hotel |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Keywords | speaking at podium (Long shots) |
| Event | National Prayer Breakfast |
Roll # C06203 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Dozier

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Brig. General James Dozier of NATO

Roll # C06203 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, Ed Meese

Keywords standing, talking
Event staff talking

Roll # C06204 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Kamala Hasan Ali, Ashraf Ghorbal, Osama El Baz

Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Mohammed Hosni Mubarak
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06205 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-21</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Entrance</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Departure of Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Statements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06205 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-36</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Grounds</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking to Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06206 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-29</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Dozier, Judith Dozier, Rinaldo Petignani, Anne Merete Petignani, Bill Clark, James Baker, Ed Meese</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, kissing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Brig. General James Dozier of NATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06207 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-10
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords walking
Event Walking with Bill Clark

Roll # C06207 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak
Keywords Under exposed
Event Meeting with Mohammed Hosni Mubarak

Roll # C06207 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-29
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark
Keywords speaking at podium, limousine, shaking hands
Event Departure of Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Statements
Roll #  C06207 (04)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/4/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  30-37  
Location  South Grounds  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig  

Keywords  walking  
Event  Walking to Oval Office

Roll #  C06208 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/4/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  3  
Location  Yellow Oval Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak  

Keywords  talking (through doorway)  
Event  Meeting with Mohammed Hosni Mubarak

Roll #  C06209 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/3/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  5-8A  
Location  North Portico  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords  standing  
Event  State Visit of President Mohammed Hosni Mubarak of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06209 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Dozier, Judith Dozier, Jose Muratti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival back at White House from National Prayer Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06209 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>close ups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Brig. General James Dozier of NATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06210 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Mohammed Hosni Mubarak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06210 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 11-13  
Location residence, Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak  
Keywords walking  
Event Meeting with Mohammed Hosni Mubarak

Roll # C06210 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 14-16  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark  
Keywords working at desk  
Event Working in Oval Office

Roll # C06211 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-37  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Dozier, Judith Dozier, Rinaldo Petrignani, Anne Merete Petrignani, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, James Baker  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Brig. General James Dozier of NATO
Roll # C06215 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Announcement to press on Regulatory Relief and Small Business

Roll # C06216 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-15A
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (good close ups), Presidential Seal
Event Announcement to press on Regulatory Relief and Small Business

Roll # C06216 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-26A
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, Rich Williamson

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Announcement to press on Regulatory Relief and Small Business
Roll # C06217 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location First Ladies Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ann Wrobleski, Don Newcombe

Keywords shaking hands, sitting
Event Meeting with Don Newcombe and unidentified

Roll # C06218 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-27
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Alexander Haig

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups, long shots)
Event Departure of Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Statements

Roll # C06220 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-24A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark

Keywords speaking at podium, waving, shaking hands
Event Departure of Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Statements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06221 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, Rich Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Announcement to press on Regulatory Relief and Small Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06222 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Daniel Ruge, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking to OEOB to make Announcement to press on Regulatory Relief and Small Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06222 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Announcement to press on Regulatory Relief and Small Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06223 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Mubarak

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Nancy Reagan having Tea with Mrs. Mubarak

Roll # C06223 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Departure of Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Statements

Roll # C06223 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-28
Location South Grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark

Keywords walking
Event Walking with Haig and Clark
Roll # C06224 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-15A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark

Keywords limousine, walking
Event Departure of Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Statements

Roll # C06224 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Patrick Burnside, Linda Smyre, Dr. Burnside, Shawn Hart, Charles Wolfe, Kevin Moll, Ronald Rupp, Joseph Swindel, J.L. Tarr, Dr. MacAvoy, A. Zach Hirsch, Katharine Hirsch

Keywords talking, receiving gift (Silver Buffalo award), posing for photos
Event Ceremony to receive the Boy Scouts Annual Report to the Nation

Roll # C06224 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 33A-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Schuller, Michael Nason, Elizabeth Dole, Bill Fitz-Patrick

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Reverend Robert Schuller and Michael Nason
Roll #: C06225 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/4/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-3
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ed Meese, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Ed Meese with unidentified

Roll #: C06225 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/4/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-8
Location: Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak

Keywords: shaking hands, limousine
Event: Departure of Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, Statements

Roll #: C06225 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/4/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 9-20
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: talking, receiving gift (Silver Buffalo award)
Event: Ceremony to receive the Boy Scouts Annual Report to the Nation
Roll # C06225 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Schuller, Michael Nason, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Reverend Robert Schuller and Michael Nason

Roll # C06226 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, William French Smith, Jeane Kirkpatrick
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C06226 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-15A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ian McCallum
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Tea with Ian McCallum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06226 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Raymond Donovan, Elizabeth Dole, Malcolm Lovell, Thomas Donahue, Georgine, Kirkland, Marchetti, McGuire, O'Donnell, Samuel, Sombrotto, Wall (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Drop-By Meeting a group of Labor Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06227 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, William French Smith, Jeane Kirkpatrick, George Bush, William Casey, Bill Clark, Don Regan, Malcolm Baldrige, David Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06227 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Raymond Donovan, Elizabeth Dole, Malcolm Lovell, Thomas Donahue, Georgine, Kirkland, Marchetti, McGuire, O'Donnell, Samuel, Sombrotto, Wall (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Drop-By Meeting a group of Labor Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06230 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, David Stockman, Ken Duberstein, Roger Mehle, John Chafee, Ernest Hollings, Jake Garn (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Senators to discuss Federalism Initiative

Roll # C06230 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fernando Schwalb Lopez Aldana, Peter McPherson, Richard Miller, Clayton Yeutter, Seeley Lodwick, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Agriculture Task Force to Peru

Roll # C06231 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole, Sam Doctorian, Dave Doctorian
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Sam and Dave Doctorian
Roll # C06232 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Ken Duberstein, Mehle, Clausen, Duncan, Forsythe, Gradison, Kindness, Lowery, Mineta, Ireland, Roe, Shaw, Shumway (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Congressman to discuss Federalism Initiative

Roll # C06232 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Preston Martin
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Photo Op. With Preston Martin, Chairman of Seraco Group

Roll # C06232 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18A-19A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Unidentified people in photo office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C06233</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/5/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Ken Duberstein, Mehle, Clausen, Duncan, Forsythe, Gradison, Kindness, Lowery, Mineta, Ireland, Roe, Shaw, Shumway (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong>: sitting, talking <strong>Event</strong>: Meeting with Bipartisan Congressman to discuss Federalism Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06236</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/5/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Julio Sanjines Goitia, Stephen Bosworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong>: shaking hands, posing for photos <strong>Event</strong>: Ceremony for Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Bolivia Julio Sanjines Goitia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06237</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/5/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nicholas Karandreas, Evangelia Karandreas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong>: posing for photos <strong>Event</strong>: Ceremony for Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Greece Nicholas Karandreas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06238 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nicholas Karandreas, Evangelia Karandreas
Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony for Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Greece Nicholas Karandreas

Roll # C06238 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chitmansing Jesseramsing, Usha Jesseramsing, Devendra Jesseramsing, Janita Jesseramsing, Anjali Jesseramsing
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Ceremony for Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Mauritius Chitmansing Jesseramsing

Roll # C06238 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cedric Grant, Lorene Grant, Adele Grant, Denise Grant, Stephen Bosworth
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Ceremony for Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Guyana Cedric Grant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C06240 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/5/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>White House Kitchen</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td>food</td>
<td>Unidentified chef posing with dishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06241 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/7/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Maura Fitz-Patrick, unidentified</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Maura Fitz-Patrick and unidentified guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06242 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/5/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>6A-27</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, Dave Fischer, Michael Evans, Dottie Dellinger</td>
<td>birthday cake, candles, opening presents, wearing glasses</td>
<td>Birthday Party in Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C06243 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/5/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-18
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, Dave Fischer, Michael Evans, Dottie Dellinger
Keywords: birthday cake, blowing out candles, opening presents, wearing glasses
Event: Birthday Party in Oval Office

Roll #: C06244 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/5/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-27
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Kathy Osborne
Keywords: birthday cake, blowing out candles, opening presents
Event: Birthday Party in Oval Office

Roll #: C06245 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/6/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3-4
Location: President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:
Keywords: china, table settings
Event: Table settings in President's Dining Room
Roll # C06245 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-37
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, George Murphy, David Werblin, Leah Ray Werblin, Betty Blandi, Gardner Cowles, Jan Cowles (Not in all photos)
Keywords hugging, presents, shaking hands
Event Private Birthday Party for 71st birthday

Roll # C06246 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, George Murphy
Keywords talking, china
Event Private Birthday Party for 71st birthday

Roll # C06246 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords birthday cake
Event Private Birthday Party for 71st birthday, Birthday Cake
Roll # C06247 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords china, table settings
Event Table settings in President's Dining Room

Roll # C06247 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, George Murphy, David Werblin, Leah Ray Werblin, Betty Blandi, Gardner Cowles, Jan Cowles (Not in all photos)

Keywords opening presents, talking
Event Private Birthday Party for 71st birthday

Roll # C06247 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords china, table settings
Event Table settings in President's Dining Room
Roll # C06248 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Residence, Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Murphy

Keywords talking, walking
Event Private Birthday Party for 71st birthday

Roll # C06248 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chef Henry Haller, Roland Mesnier, Hans Raffert

Keywords birthday cake, posing for photos
Event Private Birthday Party for 71st birthday

Roll # C06248 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, George Murphy, David Werblin, Leah Ray Werblin, Betty Blandi, Gardner Cowles, Jan Cowles (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Private Birthday Party for 71st birthday
Roll # C06248 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19A-20A
Location Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chef Henry Haller, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Private Birthday Party for 71st birthday

Roll # C06249 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Clark
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # C06254 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Strom Thurmond, Bob Michel, Jim Wright, Ed Meese
Keywords talking, standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss 1983 Budget
Meeting with Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss 1983 Budget
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06257 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Bob Michel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican members of Congress to discuss the 1983 Budget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06257 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, press, cameras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony to transmit the 1983 Budget to Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06258 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, books, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony to transmit the 1983 Budget to Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06258 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06259 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06259 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06259 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-34
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Murray Weidenbaum, Strom Thurmond
Keywords speaking at podium, charts
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress to discuss the 1983 Budget

Roll # C06259 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 35-36A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey
Keywords talking
Event Talking with Ed Hickey

Roll # C06260 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Tip O'Neil, George Bush
Keywords talking, standing
Event Meeting with Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss 1983 Budget
Roll # C06260 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Murray Weidenbaum, Strom Thurmond
Keywords speaking at podium, charts
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress to discuss the 1983 Budget

Roll # C06260 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes
Keywords standing at desk, talking, wearing glasses
Event Talking with staff about 1983 Budget

Roll # C06261 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords press, sitting at desk, cameras
Event Signing Ceremony to transmit the 1983 Budget to Congress
Roll # C06261 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/8/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 28A-36A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mark Weinberg, Michael Deaver  
Keywords sitting at desk, signing books, wearing glasses  
Event Signing the 1983 Budget to Congress

Roll # C06262 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/8/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-35  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Plante, John Palmer, Sam Donaldson, Michael Evans, David Gergen, Larry Speakes  
Keywords press, sitting at desk, cameras  
Event Signing Ceremony to transmit the 1983 Budget to Congress, question and answer

Roll # C06264 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/8/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-1  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords (close ups) sitting at desk  
Event Signing Ceremony to transmit the 1983 Budget to Congress, question and answer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06264 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06265 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Hope, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, arms around each other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06265 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Wayne Gretzky, Phil Esposito, Gordie Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06266 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Ziegler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, receiving gifts (NHL jersey, cup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06267 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gordie Howe, Bob Hope, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Dan Rostenkowski, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06268 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Arlen Specter, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06269 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jerry Udwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Jerry Udwin of Westinghouse Broadcasting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06269 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-14A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Wing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Elaine Crispen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Elaine Crispen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06269 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Wing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, Sheila Tate, Barbara Cook, Mabel Muffie Brandon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06270 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jerry Udwin, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Interview with Jerry Udwin of Westinghouse Broadcasting

Roll # C06270 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gavin De Becker, Mrs. Ruwe
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Gavin De Becker and Mrs. Ruwe

Roll # C06270 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-31
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Elaine Crispen, James Rosebush, Sheila Tate, Mabel Muffie Brandon, Ann Wrobleski
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with First Lady Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06271 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Ruwe, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon with Social Secretaries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06271 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Hope, Tip O'Neill, Phil Esposito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06272 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Ruwe, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon with Social Secretaries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06273 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-32
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Hope, Phil Esposito, George Bush, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars, receiving line

Roll # C06274 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Hope, George Bush, Jerry Ziegler
Keywords shaking hands
Event Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars, receiving line

Roll # C06274 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-31
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wayne Gretzky, Tip O'Neill, Phil Esposito
Keywords sitting, talking, table settings, china, speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars
Roll #  C06274 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/8/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  32-37
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  Marine One Helicopter, waving
Event  Departure via Marine One to Andrews AFB

Roll #  C06275 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/8/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-15
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Meese, Edwin Thomas

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Meeting with Edwin Thomas, Assistant Counselor

Roll #  C06275 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/8/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  16-18
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Phil Esposito

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars
Roll # C06275 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-25
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Ruwe, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with Social Secretaries

Roll # C06276 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Ziegler

Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gifts (NHL jersey, cup)
Event Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars

Roll # C06277 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wayne Gretzky, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars, receiving line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06278 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-10A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium (long shots)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Luncheon for National Hockey League All Stars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06279 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-9A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, John Lofton</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with John Lofton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06280 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, John Lofton</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with John Lofton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06281 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Congressional Wives Reception honoring First Lady

Roll # C06282 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-25A
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Congressional Wives Reception honoring First Lady

Roll # C06283 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-27
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Congressional Wives Reception honoring First Lady
Roll # C06284 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenburger, Penny Durenberger
Keywords flags, speaking at podium, waving
Event Rally for Senator David Durenberger

Roll # C06285 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-27A
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger, Albert Quie, Lou Wangberg
Keywords flags, speaking at podium, waving
Event Rally for Senator David Durenberger

Roll # C06286 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords flags, speaking at podium (good shots)
Event Rally for Senator David Durenberger
Roll # C06287 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/8/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 1-35  
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre  
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords flags, speaking at podium (close ups, good shots)  
Event Rally for Senator David Durenberger

Roll # C06288 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/8/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2-36  
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre  
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger  

Keywords flags, speaking at podium, waving (long shots)  
Event Rally for Senator David Durenberger

Roll # C06289 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/8/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-36A  
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre  
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords flags, sitting, serious pose (close ups, good shots)  
Event Rally for Senator David Durenberger
Roll # C06290 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger, Albert Quie, Lou Wangberg, Dorothy Liljegren, Marsie Leier (Not in all photos)
Keywords waving, applauding, flags
Event Rally for Senator David Durenberger

Roll # C06291 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-24
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords Marine One helicopter, walking, saluting
Event Arrival via Marine One at Andrews AFB

Roll # C06292 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-23A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger, William Frenzel, Thomas Hagedorn (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, laughing, Air Force One
Event: Trip via Air Force One to Minneapolis, Minnesota

**Roll #** C06292 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/8/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 24A-32A
**Location** Air Force One
**Geographic Reference** Minneapolis, Minnesota
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Larry Speakes

**Keywords** talking, laughing

Event: Trip via Air Force One to Minneapolis, Minnesota

**Roll #** C06293 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/8/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4A-33A
**Location** Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
**Geographic Reference** Minneapolis, Minnesota
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger, William Frenzel

**Keywords** speaking at podium, flags (side view)

Event: Rally for Senator Dave Durenberger

**Roll #** C06294 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/8/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 5A-36A
**Location** Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
**Geographic Reference** Minneapolis, Minnesota
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** (good shots, close ups) flags, sitting

Event: Rally for Senator Dave Durenberger
Roll # C06295 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location Minneapolis St. Paul Airport
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger
Keywords walking, limousine
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Minneapolis St. Paul Airport

Roll # C06295 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-36A
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords (good shots, close ups) flags, smiling, sitting
Event Rally for Senator Dave Durenberger

Roll # C06296 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-36A
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre, Las Vegas Room
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Durenberger for Senate Reception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06297 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>(good shots, close ups) flags, serious, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rally for Senator Dave Durenberger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06298 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rally for Senator Dave Durenberger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06299 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Durenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rally for Senator Dave Durenberger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C06299 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/8/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  10-11
Location  Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference  Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Curtis Beckmann, David Moore
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Interview with Curtis Beckmann and David Moore for WCCO-TV and Radio

Roll #  C06299 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/8/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  12-21
Location  Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference  Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Charlee Hoyt, Walter Rockenstein, Sally Howard
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Rally for Senator Dave Durenberger, Presented honorary citizenship of Minneapolis

Roll #  C06299 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/8/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  22-23
Location  Minneapolis St. Paul Airport
Geographic Reference  Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Albert Quie
Keywords  talking, night
Event  Departure via Air Force One from Minneapolis, Minnesota
Roll # C06299 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-33
Location Des Moines Municipal Airport
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray, Terry Branstead, Pete Crivaro, General Paul Thompson
Keywords shaking hands, night
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Des Moines, Iowa

Roll # C06300 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Air Force One, White Lincoln
Event Departure via Air Force One from Andrews AFB

Roll # C06300 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-13A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords talking
Event Trip via Air Force One to Minneapolis, Minnesota
Interview with Curtis Beckmann and David Moore for WCCO-TV and Radio

Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature
Roll # C06303 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-29
Location Des Moines Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray, John Ruan

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, speaking at podium
Event Iowa State Republican Fundraising Breakfast

Roll # C06304 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Des Moines Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray

Keywords signing photo, posing for photos
Event Iowa State Republican Fundraising Breakfast

Roll # C06305 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06306 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rally for Senator Dave Durenberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06306 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Iowa State Capitol Building, Governor's office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with James Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06307 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Des Moines Marriott Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Ray, John Ruan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Iowa State Republican Fundraising Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06307 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-18A
Location Iowa State Capitol Building, Governor's office
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray

Keywords talking
Event Talking in Governor's Office

Roll # C06307 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-22A
Location Iowa State Capitol Building, Governor's office
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Weber

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Harrison “Skip” Weber of the Iowa Daily Press Association

Roll # C06307 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24A-26A
Location Des Moines Municipal airport
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving
Event Departure via Air Force One for Indianapolis, Indiana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C06308</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>2-10A</td>
<td>Des Moines Marriott Hotel</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Ruan</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Iowa State Republican Fundraising Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Iowa State Capitol Building, Governor's office</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Ray, unidentified</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Governor Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Iowa State Capitol Building</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Ray</td>
<td>walking, touring</td>
<td>Touring Iowa State Capitol Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06309 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-25
Location Iowa State Capitol Building, Governor's office
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Weber
Keywords talking, signing
Event Interview with Harrison “Skip” Weber of the Iowa Daily Press Association

Roll # C06309 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-33
Location Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray, Terry Branstead
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Governor Ray and Lt. Governor Terry Branstead

Roll # C06310 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-10A
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Rally for Senator Dave Durenberger
Roll # C06310 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-20
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords
Event Unidentified man

Roll # C06310 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-31A
Location Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray, Terry Branstead

Keywords acknowledging applause (long shots)
Event Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature

Roll # C06311 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-35
Location Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray, Terry Branstead

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature
Roll # C06312 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature

Roll # C06313 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger

Keywords waving, speaking at podium
Event Rally for Senator David Durenberger

Roll # C06313 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-37
Location Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature
Roll # C06314 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray, Terry Branstead
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature

Roll # C06315 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature

Roll # C06315 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Des Moines Municipal airport
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Air Force One (over exposed)
Event Departure via Air Force One for Indianapolis, Indiana
Roll # C06316 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 0-8
Location Carleton Bloomington Dinner Theatre
Geographic Reference Minneapolis, Minnesota
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenberger, Penny Durenberger

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots), flags
Event Rally for Senator David Durenberger

Roll # C06316 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, speaking at podium
Event Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature

Roll # C06317 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Indiana State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Orr, William Hudnut, Gordon Durnil

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Joint session of Indiana State Legislature
Roll # C06318 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Indiana State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Orr, William Hudnut, Gordon Durnil

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech to Joint session of Indiana State Legislature

Roll # C06319 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature

Roll # C06319 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-29
Location Indiana State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech to Joint session of Indiana State Legislature
Roll #  C06320 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/9/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5A-14A
Location  Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference  Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature

Roll #  C06320 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/9/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  15A-36A
Location  Indiana State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference  Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Orr, William Hudnut, Gordon Durnil

Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Speech to Joint session of Indiana State Legislature

Roll #  C06321 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/9/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-19
Location  Iowa State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference  Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Speech to Joint session of Iowa State Legislature
Roll #: C06321 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/9/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 20-33
Location: Indiana State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference: Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Orr, William Hudnut, Gordon Durnil
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Speech to Joint session of Indiana State Legislature

Roll #: C06322 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/9/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-37
Location: Indiana State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference: Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)
Event: Speech to Joint session of Indiana State Legislature

Roll #: C06323 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/9/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-9
Location: Air Force One
Geographic Reference: Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Hiler, Richard Durbin
Keywords: Air Force One, talking
Event: Arrival via Air Force One in Indianapolis, Indiana
Roll # C06323 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-17
Location Indiana State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Orr

Keywords talking, signing baseball
Event Meeting with Governor Robert Orr

Roll # C06323 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-23
Location Indiana State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Orr, William Hudnut, Gordon Durnil

Keywords waving
Event Speech to Joint session of Indiana State Legislature

Roll # C06323 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-31
Location Indiana State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, Saturday Evening post magazine
Event Talking with unidentified people
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06324 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Indianapolis airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One to Andrews AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06324 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Naval Observatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Naval Observatory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06325 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Indiana State Capitol Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, Saturday Evening post magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06325 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Indiana State Capitol Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via limousine from Indiana State Capitol Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06325 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force one at Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06326 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-31A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Indiana State Capitol Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Orr, William Hudnut, Gordon Durnil (not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to Joint session of Indiana State Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Evans

Photographer: Fackelman

Photographer: Fackelman

Event:
- Arrival via Air Force One at Indianapolis airport, departure via limousine
- Arrival via Marine One at Naval Observatory
- Speech to the 39th Convention of the National Religious Broadcasters (NRB)

Keywords:
- shaking hands, Air Force One, limousine
- walking, Marine One helicopter, Navy
- speaking at podium (Close ups)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C06329</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>6-21</td>
<td>Sheraton Washington Hotel</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>speaking at podium, waving (Close ups)</td>
<td>Speech to the 39th Convention of the National Religious Broadcasters (NRB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06330</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>5-13</td>
<td>Naval Observatory</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, shaking hands, Navy</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Naval Observatory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06330 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-32
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Hofer, Ben Armstrong (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to the 39th Convention of the National Religious Broadcasters (NRB)

Roll # C06331 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Speech to the 39th Convention of the National Religious Broadcasters (NRB)

Roll # C06332 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-14A
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to the 39th Convention of the National Religious Broadcasters (NRB)
Roll # C06333 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/10/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-7  
Location Residence  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, C.Z. Guest  
Keywords holding hands, talking  
Event Nancy Reagan meeting with C.Z. Guest  

Roll # C06333 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/10/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 8-21  
Location Greenhouse  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference C.Z. Guest  
Keywords flowers, posing for photos  
Event Photos of C.Z. Guest in greenhouse  

Roll # C06334 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/10/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 5-23  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords signing, sitting at table  
Event Signing Ceremony for the Economic Report
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06335 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing, sitting at table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for the Economic Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06338 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Women Appointees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06338 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>kissing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Women Appointees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06338 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-26A
Location State Dining Room, Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Virginia Knauer, unidentified

Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Reception for Women Appointees

Roll # C06339 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-26A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for Women Appointees

Roll # C06340 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Reception for Women Appointees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06341 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/10/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-13A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Women Appointees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06342 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/10/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-12A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Women Appointees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06342 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/10/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Women Appointees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06342 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/10/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 18A-27A  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush  
Keywords food, talking  
Event Reception for Women Appointees

Roll # C06343 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/10/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 7-34  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Reception for Women Appointees

Roll # C06344 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/10/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-34  
Location National Press Club  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mr. Aukofer, Mrs. Aukofer, Vivian Vahlberg, David Boren, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos  
Event Inauguration of first women President of the National Press Club
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location National Press Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Vivian Vahlberg, Helen Thomas
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Inauguration of first women President of the National Press Club

Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location National Press Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vivian Vahlberg
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Inauguration of first women President of the National Press Club

Photo Numbers 4-8
Location National Press Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vivian Vahlberg
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Inauguration of first women President of the National Press Club
Roll # C06348 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-14A
Location National Press Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vivian Vahlberg, Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Inauguration of first women President of the National Press Club

Roll # C06349 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location Indiana State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Indianapolis, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Joint session of Indiana State Legislature

Roll # C06349 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-27
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger
Keywords sleeping
Event candids of Jack Kightlinger asleep
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06350 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Carlucci, Baldrige, Weidenbaum, Hodel, Donovan, Bush, Meese, Anderson, Lewis, Pierce, WF Smith, Brock, Williamson, Regan, Stockman, Lyng, Schweiker, Jenkins, Cicconi, Porter (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06351 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Iowa State Capitol Building, Governor's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, hand gestures (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Harrison “Skip” Weber of the Iowa Daily Press Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06356 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bush, Williamson, Murphy, Pastor, Gottovi, Aucoin, Ruvin, Honts, Mahnke, Shapiro, Campbell, Bronzan, Abgott, Wilson, Scott, Erdeich, Fosler, Krivitz, Leidner, Spartz, Orr, Elfstrom, Aldeneyer, Joyner, McConnell, Horn (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with County Officials to discuss Federalism Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06357 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/11/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-6  
Location Library  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified  

Keywords shaking hands, sitting  
Event Interview with Christian Science Monitor

Roll # C06358 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/11/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 6A-36A  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified  

Keywords posing for photos  
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses

Roll # C06359 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/11/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7-25  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified  

Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at podium, violin  
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses
Roll # C06359 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking, drinking
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses

Roll # C06360 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-31A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses

Roll # C06361 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-20A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking, violin
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses
Roll # C06361 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses

Roll # C06362 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses

Roll # C06363 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-34
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses
Roll # C06364 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses

Roll # C06365 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-28A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses

Roll # C06366 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Armacost, Roberta Armacost, Scott Armacost

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Philippines Michael Armacost
Roll # C06366 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Eckert, Karen Eckert, Doug Eckert, Brian Eckert, Cynthia Eckert
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gift (jelly bean jar)
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Fiji, Fred Eckert

Roll # C06367 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event New Federalism and Budget Briefing

Roll # C06367 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Tolchin
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Interview with Martin Tolchin of New York Times Magazine
Roll # C06367 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Keith Brown, Carol Brown
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands

Roll # C06368 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jarl Wahlstrom, John Needham, Fred Ruth
Keywords posing for photos, sitting by fireplace
Event Photo Op. With Salvation Army Leaders

Roll # C06368 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-30
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, lighting
Event Taping for Real People, National Roofing Contractors, House of Ear Institute
Roll # C06369 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, lighting
Event Taping for Real People, National Roofing Contractors, House of Ear Institute

Roll # C06369 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords table setting, china
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses, table settings

Roll # C06370 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roy Williams

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Roy Williams, President of International Brotherhood of Teamsters (IBT)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06370 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jarl Wahlstrom, John Needham, Fred Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Salvation Army Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06370 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Taping for Real People, National Roofing Contractors, House of Ear Institute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06371 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Clark, Malcolm Baldrige, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff talking in Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C06371 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/11/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  12-14  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Kathy Osborne  

Keywords  sitting at desk  
Event  Working at desk  

Roll #  C06371 (03)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/11/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  15-24  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Meese, Paul Laxalt, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, James Baker, Don Regan, George Bush, David Stockman  

Keywords  sitting by fireplace  
Event  Meeting to discuss Congressional reaction to 1983 Budget  

Roll #  C06372 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/11/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  8-10  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Kathy Osborne  

Keywords  sitting at desk, wearing glasses  
Event  Working at desk
Roll # C06372 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Paul Laxalt, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, James Baker, Don Regan, George Bush, David Stockman
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Congressional reaction to 1983 Budget

Roll # C06373 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting by fireplace (close ups)
Event Meeting to discuss Congressional reaction to 1983 Budget

Roll # C06374 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-24A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Yusef Karsh
Keywords posing for photos, lighting
Event Alexander Haig Photo session with photographer Yusef Karsh
Roll #  C06375 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/12/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-18
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Finger, Allin, Thompson, Smith, Bohlmann, Dugan, Pat Robertson, Jim Bakker, David Haight, Richard Hogue, Siegel, Welsh, Hoye, Comesanas, Stewart, Crosse, Pike, Danylevich, Sydnor, Ben-Ami (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting at table
Event  Signing Ceremony for National Day of Prayer Proclamation

Roll #  C06376 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/11/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-6A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Williamson, unidentified
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with County Officials to discuss Federalism Initiative

Roll #  C06376 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/12/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  7A-28A
Location  OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Rich Williamson
Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  New Federalism and Budget Briefing
Roll # C06379 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Shirley Ballard, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Shirley Ballard's Group

Roll # C06382 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-18A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, police
Event Photo Op. With Park Policeman

Roll # C06382 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19A-32A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, unidentified

Keywords Press, microphones, Marine One helicopter
Event Question and Answer session with press on south lawn before Departure via Marine One
Roll # C06383 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords Toasting, speaking at podium
Event Dinner in Honor of Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions (Ambassadors) and spouses

Roll # C06383 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, unidentified
Keywords Press, microphones, Marine One helicopter
Event Question and Answer session with press on south lawn before Departure via Marine One

Roll # C06384 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, unidentified
Keywords Press, microphones, cameras
Event Question and Answer session with press on south lawn before Departure via Marine One
Roll # C06385 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-24A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Walking, Press, microphones, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One and Question and Answer session with press on south lawn

Roll # C06386 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas
Keywords Walking, Press, microphones
Event Question and Answer session with press on south lawn

Roll # C06387 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Volcker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Paul Volcker, Chairman of Federal Reserve System
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06388 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06388 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Susan Baker, Douglas Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving gift (window), talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of stained glass window by James Baker's son, Douglas Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06389 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jack Flynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jack Flynt, Commander of American Legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06389 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06389 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06390 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06390 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06394 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1A-4A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Bernard Vernier-Palliez, Denise Vernier-Palliez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of France Bernard Vernier-Palliez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06394 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Francisco Fiallos Navarro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Nicaragua Francisco Fiallos Navarro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Kightlinger

Roll # C06394 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/16/1982
Photo Numbers: 6A-7A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Franklin Baron

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Dominica Franklin Baron

Roll # C06394 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/16/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 8A-22A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Moshe Arens, Muriel Arens

Keywords: posing for photos, shaking hands
Event: Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Israel Moshe Arens

Roll # C06395 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/16/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-9A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bernard Vernier-Palliez, Denise Vernier-Palliez

Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of France Bernard Vernier-Palliez
Roll # C06395 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Fiallos Navarro, Elsie Fiallos
Keywords posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Nicaragua Francisco Fiallos Navarro

Roll # C06395 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24A-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Franklin Baron
Keywords posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Dominica Franklin Baron

Roll # C06395 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 33A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Moshe Arens
Keywords talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Israel Moshe Arens
Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers:
- Roll # C06396 (01): 5-36
- Roll # C06397 (01): 4-32
- Roll # C06398 (01): 5A-14A

Location:
- Tampa

Geographic Reference: Tampa, Florida

Personal Reference:
- Roll # C06396 (01): Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, unidentified
- Roll # C06397 (01): Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, unidentified
- Roll # C06398 (01): Nancy Reagan, Sheila Tate, unidentified

Keywords:
- Roll # C06396 (01): sitting, talking
- Roll # C06397 (01): sitting, crying, speaking (close ups)
- Roll # C06398 (01): sitting, talking

Event:
- Roll # C06396 (01): Visit to Drug Center Alpha Program during trip to Florida
- Roll # C06397 (01): Visit to Drug Center Alpha Program during trip to Florida
- Roll # C06398 (01): Interview
Roll # C06398 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-18A
Location
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview

Roll # C06398 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19A-27A
Location
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush
Keywords sitting
Event Visit to Drug Center Alpha Program during trip to Florida

Roll # C06399 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit to Drug Center Alpha Program during trip to Florida
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4A-36A
Location: Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan
Keywords: shaking hands and talking to unidentified people
Event: Visit to Drug Center Alpha Program during trip to Florida

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 8-32
Location: Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, speaking at the microphone, sitting, talking
Event: Visit to Drug Center Alpha Program during trip to Florida

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-34
Location: Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: sitting, students, raising hands
Event: Visit to Drug Center Alpha Program during trip to Florida
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06403 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pinellas Park Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tampa, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06404 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tampa, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Exiting First Lady airplane during trip to Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06404 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pinellas Park Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tampa, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting(close shot), children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (underexposed); sitting with children

Roll #: C06405 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/15/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2-25A
Location: Pinellas Park Elementary School
Geographic Reference: Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: sitting, talking to unidentified people

Event: Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida

Roll #: C06406 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/15/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-19
Location: Pinellas Park Elementary School
Geographic Reference: Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: sitting, children, banner “Operation PAR, Inc. ALPHA PROGRAM WELCOMES OUR FIRST LADY”

Event: Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida
Roll # C06407 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location First Lady Airplane
Geographic Reference First Lady Airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush(Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting(close shot)
Event Aboard First Lady airplane during trip to Florida

Roll # C06407 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-27
Location Pinellas Park Elementary School
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida

Roll # C06408 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Pinellas Park Elementary School
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting
Event Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida
Roll # C06408 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Pinellas Park Elementary School
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference

Keywords Classrooms
Event Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida

Roll # C06408 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-29
Location Pinellas Park Elementary School
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting with children, taking questions
Event Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida

Roll # C06409 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location First Lady Airplane
Geographic Reference First Lady Airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking to unidentified people, group photograph
Event Aboard First Lady airplane during trip to Florida
Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people

Event: Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida

---

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified children

Event: Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida

---

Keywords: talking to unidentified people

Event: Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida
Roll # C06411 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Pinellas Park Elementary School
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida

Roll # C06411 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-22
Location Pinellas Park Elementary School
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference

Keywords children waving from classroom window
Event Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida

Roll # C06411 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-33
Location Pinellas Park Elementary School
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting with children
Event Visiting Pinellas Park Elementary School during trip to Florida
Roll # C06412 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with police officers
Event Trip to Texas

Roll # C06412 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-24
Location First Lady Airplane
Geographic Reference First Lady Airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Aboard First Lady airplane during trip to Texas

Roll # C06413 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting(close shot), talking
Event Trip to Texas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06414 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-24</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Richardson, Texas</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking and shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Texas, Meeting with Families Action Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06415 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-34</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dallas, Texas</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip To Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06416 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-7</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>First Lady Airplane</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>First Lady Airplane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(underexposed); unidentified man sitting on an airplane</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip To Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06416 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>First Lady Airplane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>First Lady Airplane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking to the press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip To Texas, talking to the press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06417 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, H Ross Perot(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip To Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06418 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to the press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip To Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06418 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06418 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06419 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06419 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the microphone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06419 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>16-29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06420 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Tampa, Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking with a microphone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Drug Center Alpha Program during trip to Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06420 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>First Lady Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>First Lady Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking with the press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard First Lady airplane during trip to Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06420 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip To Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06420 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip To Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06421 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting
Event Interview with an unidentified man during trip To Texas

Roll # C06421 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, standing, talking with unidentified woman
Event Trip To Texas

Roll # C06421 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-24
Location Geographic Reference First Lady Airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Aboard First Lady airplane during trip to Texas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06422 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>interview with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with an unidentified man during trip To Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06422 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip To Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06422 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people, painting of President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip To Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06422 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-36A
Location
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking with the press, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Trip To Texas

Roll # C06423 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7A
Location
Geographic Reference Tampa, Florida
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush

Keywords sitting, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visit to Drug Center Alpha Program during trip to Florida

Roll # C06423 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-25
Location
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Trip to Texas
Roll #  C06424 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/15/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  4-15  
Location  
Geographic Reference  Richardson, Texas  
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan  
Keywords  head shot(good shot), sitting  
Event  Trip to Texas, Meeting with Families Action Group  

Roll #  C06425 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/17/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  4A-29A  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Wilfried Martens  
Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Meeting with Prime Minister Martens of Belgium during visit  

Roll #  C06426 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/17/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  2-12  
Location  Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Alexander Haig, Wilfried Martens, Leo Tindemans, J Raoul Schoumaker, Charles Price, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords  standing, talking
**Event**

Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium

---

**Roll #**  C06426 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  2/17/1982
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  13-29
**Location**  Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Wilfried Martens, Leo Tindemans, J. Raoul Schoumaker, George Bush, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Charles Price
**Keywords**  standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking

**Event**  Meeting with Prime Minister Martens of Belgium during visit

---

**Roll #**  C06427 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  2/17/1982
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  7-21
**Location**  Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Wilfried Martens, Leo Tindemans, J. Raoul Schoumaker, George Bush, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Charles Price, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords**  standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking

**Event**  Meeting with Prime Minister Martens of Belgium during visit

---

**Roll #**  C06427 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  2/17/1982
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  22-35
**Location**  Roosevelt Room
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  Alexander Haig, Wilfried Martens, Leo Tindemans, J Raoul Schoumaker, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords**  standing, talking

**Event**  Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium
Roll # C06428 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wilfried Martens

Keywords standing, talking, looking at painting
Event Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium

Roll # C06428 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-10A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wilfried Martens, Leo Tindemans, J. Raoul Schoumaker, George Bush, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Charles Price, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium

Roll # C06429 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Wilfried Martens, Leo Tindemans, J Raoul Schoumaker, Charles Price, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06429 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Wilfried Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Event                  | Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium |
| Roll #                | C06430 (01)                                |
| Color/BW              | Color                                      |
| Date                  | 2/17/1982                                  |
| Photographer          | Kightlinger                                |
| Photo Numbers         | 1-8A                                       |
| Location              | Roosevelt Room                            |
| Geographic Reference  | Washington, DC                             |
| Personal Reference    | Alexander Haig, Wilfried Martens, Leo Tindemans, J Raoul Schoumaker, Charles Price, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos) |
| Keywords              | signing guest book, standing, talking      |
| Event                 | Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium |

| Event                  | Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium |
| Roll #                | C06430 (02)                                |
| Color/BW              | Color                                      |
| Date                  | 2/17/1982                                  |
| Photographer          | Kightlinger                                |
| Photo Numbers         | 9-17A                                      |
| Location              | Oval Office                                |
| Geographic Reference  | Washington, DC                             |
| Personal Reference    | President Reagan, Wilfried Martens, Leo Tindemans, J. Raoul Schoumaker, George Bush, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Charles Price, Bill Fitz-Patrick, (Not in all Photos) |
| Keywords              | standing, sitting, talking                |
| Event                 | Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium |
Roll # C06430 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-28A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords place settings, walking into the State Dining Room, sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with Prime Minister Martens of Belgium during visit

Roll # C06431 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Charles Price
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium

Roll # C06431 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wilfried Martens
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Martens of Belgium during visit
Roll # C06431 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords place setting marked "Mr. President"
Event Working luncheon with Prime Minister Martens of Belgium during visit

Roll # C06431 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with Prime Minister Martens of Belgium during visit

Roll # C06431 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wilfried Martens

Keywords walking
Event Working luncheon with Prime Minister Martens of Belgium during visit
Roll # C06432 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-24
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Wilfried Martens
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Exchanging remarks with the press during visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium

Roll # C06433 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wilfried Martens, Alexander Haig
Keywords walking down the Colonnade
Event Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium

Roll # C06433 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-19
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with Prime Minister Martens of Belgium during visit
Roll # C06433 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-33
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wilfried Martens
Keywords standing, looking at paintings
Event Visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium

Roll # C06434 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Enid Nemy(Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting(close shot), talking
Event Interview with Enid Nemy of the New York Times

Roll # C06434 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-24
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Interview with Enid Nemy of the New York Times
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06435 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/17/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-27</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House Library</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Enid Nemy(Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking, standing, photographer</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Interview with Enid Nemy of the New York Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06436 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, Limousine</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06436 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/17/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Enid Nemy of the New York Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06436 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/17/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Wilfried Martens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Prime Minister Martens speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Exchanging remarks with the press during visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06437 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Enid Nemy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, standing, talking, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Enid Nemy of the New York Times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06437 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Wilfried Martens, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, shaking hands, Limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Exchanging remarks with the press during visit of Prime Minister Martens of Belgium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States with administration officials

Meeting with Melissa Gilbert
Event: Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States with administration officials

Roll #: C06439 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/17/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-15
Location: West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Melissa Gilbert
Keywords: sitting, talking, group photograph

Event: Meeting with Melissa Gilbert

Roll #: C06440 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/18/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-7
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience, pointing, press

Event: Press Conference

Roll #: C06440 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/18/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 8-14
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roy Brewer, John Van de Water, Ed Meese
Keywords: standing, sitting at the president's desk

Event: Photo Opportunity with Roy Brewer and John Van de Water
**Roll #**  C06440 (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  2/18/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  15-19  
**Location**  White House  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Ferd Harrison  
**Keywords**  standing, shaking hands  
**Event**  Photo opportunity with Ferd Harrison, Mayor of Scotland Neck, Arizona and President, National League of Cities

**Roll #**  C06440 (04)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  2/18/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  20-28  
**Location**  Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Keywords**  sitting, talking  
**Event**  Meeting to discuss the federalism initiative with the Board of Directors of the National Association of Towns and Townships

**Roll #**  C06443 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  2/18/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  2-36  
**Location**  East Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan  
**Keywords**  head shots(good shots); pointing, smiling, serious expression  
**Event**  Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06444 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots(good shots)(close shots), smiling, serious expression, pointing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06445 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06445 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots(close shots)(good shots); smiling, serious expression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #   C06446 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/18/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  2A-20A  
Location  East Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC 
Personal Reference  President Reagan 

Keywords  head shots(close shots)(good shots); smiling  
Event  Press Conference  

Roll #   C06447 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/18/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  1A-35A  
Location  East Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC 
Personal Reference  President Reagan 

Keywords  head shots(close shot)(good shot), smiling, serious expression  
Event  Press Conference  

Roll #   C06448 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/18/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  2-36A  
Location  East Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC 
Personal Reference  President Reagan 

Keywords  head shots(good shots)(close shots), smiling, serious expression, pointing  
Event  Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06449 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at the podium, audience

**Event**: Press Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06449 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Judy Woodruff, Lesley Stahl, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at the podium(long shot), side view(close shot), pointing, taking questions from the audience, press

**Event**: Press Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06450 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Judy Woodruff, Lesley Stahl, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: taking questions from the audience, press, speaking at the podium

**Event**: Press Conference
Roll # C06451 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-19A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)
Event Press Conference

Roll # C06451 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-24A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, press
Event Press Conference

Roll # C06452 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark(Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, chart, talking to unidentified staff member
Event Pre-Press Conference briefing and luncheon with Senior Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06452 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/18/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-23</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, James Baker, David Gergen, William Clark</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting at the president's desk, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Senior Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06452 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-28</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, watching press conference on television</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff watching Press Conference on television in the Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06452 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-32</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Gergen</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, smiling, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with David Gergen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06453 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judy Woodruff, Lesley Stahl, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience, press
Event Press Conference

Roll # C06454 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location Michael Evans Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donna Blume

Keywords sitting at a desk, reading
Event Donna Blume working

Roll # C06454 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, David Gergen, William Clark

Keywords standing, talking, reading a newspaper
Event James Baker, David Gergen, and William Clark meeting
Roll # C06454 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, David Gergen, William Clark
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Senior Staff

Roll # C06454 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, David Gergen, William Clark, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Senior Staff

Roll # C06454 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, David Gergen, William Clark
Keywords walking down the colonnade, talking
Event Walking with Senior Staff
Roll # C06454 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C06455 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roy Brewer, John Van de Water, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo Opportunity with Roy Brewer and John Van de Water

Roll # C06455 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lloyd Waring, H Frederick Hagemann, Helene Von Damm, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Photo Opportunity with Lloyd Waring and H Frederick Hagemann
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06459 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin, George Bush, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06459 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Dorothy Bush, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06460 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); wearing a tuxedo, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06460 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Clark (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions

Roll # C06461 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-22A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, wearing a tuxedo, Anatoly Dobrynin speaking at the podium, toasting
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions

Roll # C06462 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-29
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Li Youfeng, Zhou Wenzhong, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, talking
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06463 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/18/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06463 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/18/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a tuxedo, group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06464 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/18/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>making toast, standing, speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06464 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions

Roll # C06465 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-34
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords group photographs, wearing a tuxedo
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions

Roll # C06466 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Anatoly Dobrynin
Keywords head shots
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions
Roll # C06466 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-18A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin, Mrs. Anatoly Dobrynin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions

Roll # C06467 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-32
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Moshe Arens, Mrs. Moshe Arens, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photographs, wearing a tuxedo
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions

Roll # C06468 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords wearing a tuxedo
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions
Roll # C06469 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-16A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin

Keywords sitting, speaking at the podium, Anatoly Dobrynin speaking at the podium
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions

Roll # C06469 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-26
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin, Li Youfeng, Zhou Wenzhong, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Dinner with Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions

Roll # C06470 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger

Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking
Event Meeting to discuss political issues with his former Assistant for Political Affairs, Lyn Nofziger
Roll # C06470 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords holding a quilt
Event Quilt Presentation

Roll # C06470 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-24
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, David Prosperi

Keywords Larry Speakes speaking at the podium, presenting award
Event Larry Speakes presentation with David Prosperi, departing Assistant Press Secretary

Roll # C06471 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Prosperi

Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking
Event Farewell photo opportunity with his departing Assistant Press Secretary, David Prosperi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06471 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/19/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Kathy Davis</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Kathy Davis, former Secretary to Governor Ronald Reagan in 1966 to 1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06471 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dick Stephens</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Dick Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06471 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-28</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, being presented with framed cartoon &quot;Waste&quot;</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting luncheon briefing with editors and broadcasters from Northeastern states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06471 (05)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Mashaw, Berger Hallum, Nancy Rose, Samuel Freeman, Alex Dvoretsky, Sylvia Freeman, Cindy Forbes, Diana Muniz, Richard Kline, Theo Burkhardt, Doris Collins, Lisa Brown, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a photo opportunity with representatives from the Big Brothers and Big Sisters of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06472 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting luncheon briefing with editors and broadcasters from Northeastern states</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06472 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer, (Not in Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking down the Colonnade with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06472 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Jones, Robert McFarlane, Paul Gorman
Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus); standing, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting NSC

Roll # C06472 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, William Clark, William Casey, David Jones, Ken Duberstein
Keywords sitting, talking, eating jellybeans
Event National Security Council Meeting NSC

Roll # C06472 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, John Block, William Brock, Lawrence Eagleburger
Keywords wearing glasses, sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting NSC
Roll # C06473 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Davis, Helene Von Damm, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Kathy Davis, former Secretary to Governor Ronald Reagan in 1966 to 1968

Roll # C06473 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-15A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Washington, DC

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Hosting luncheon briefing with editors and broadcasters from Northeastern states

Roll # C06473 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, William Clark

Keywords standing
Event James Baker and William Clark
Roll # C06473 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-29
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses, reading
Event National Security Council Meeting NSC

Roll # C06475 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people
Event Friends of Set Momjian at the White House

Roll # C06476 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Prosperi
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, shaking hands
Event Farewell photo opportunity with his departing Assistant Press Secretary, David Prosperi
Roll # C06477 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Hosting luncheon briefing with editors and broadcasters from Northeastern states

Roll # C06478 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small(Not in all Photos)

Keywords being presented with framed cartoon "Waste", sitting, talking, speaking at the podium, taking questions
Event Hosting luncheon briefing with editors and broadcasters from Northeastern states

Roll # C06479 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience
Event Hosting luncheon briefing with editors and broadcasters from Northeastern states
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06480 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, pointing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting luncheon briefing with editors and broadcasters from Northeastern states</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06481 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, David Prosperi, Mark Weinberg, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, being presented with gifts of framed photographs and briefcase, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Party for departing Assistant Press Secretary, David Prosperi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06482 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shot(close shot)(good shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing the American Legion Auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06482 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06482 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/19/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>20-27</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ground Floor Corridor</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing the American Legion Auxiliary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06483 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/19/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified woman</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing the American Legion Auxiliary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06484 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, being presented with award
Event Addressing the American Legion Auxiliary

Roll # C06484 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords group photograph
Event Addressing the American Legion Auxiliary

Roll # C06484 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-25
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Addressing the American Legion Auxiliary
Roll # C06485 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Christ Church
Geographic Reference Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peggy Anschutz, Clement Conger, Mrs. Conger
Keywords wearing glasses, praying
Event Attending a special worship service in honor of George Washington's 250 birthday

Roll # C06486 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Christ Church
Geographic Reference Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with minister outside of the Church
Event Attending a special worship service in honor of George Washington's 250 birthday

Roll # C06486 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location Christ Church
Geographic Reference Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peggy Anschutz, Clement Conger, Mrs. Conger
Keywords sitting, standing, praying
Event Attending a special worship service in honor of George Washington's 250 birthday
Attending a special worship service in honor of George Washington's 250 birthday

Speech to Joint session of Indiana State Legislature

Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Mt. Vernon to participate in the George Washington
Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06488 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One taking off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Mt. Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06489 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>boarding helicopter Marine One, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Mt. Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06489 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified group of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified English Visitors touring the White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06489 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified group of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified English Visitors touring the White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06490 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Mt. Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06490 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dr. Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Mt. Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Mt. Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

Event: Unidentified English Visitors touring the White House

Event: Returning from Mount Vernon on helicopter Marine One on South Lawn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06492 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Stanley Maxwell, Marvin Fowler, Charles Brigham Jr, Raymond Ellis, Dr. Charles Glassmire, Edgar Peppler, Edward Bondella, Charles Brewer, William Timmons, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the Executive Committee of the George Washington Masonic Memorial Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06493 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06493 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06494 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>laying wreath, military, Revolutionary War reenactors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06494 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, walking, boarding helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from Mount Vernon after participating in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06495 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), Revolutionary War reenactors, audience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06496 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Mount Vernon
Geographic Reference Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), audience, Revolutionary War reenactors
Event Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

Roll # C06497 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4
Location Mount Vernon
Geographic Reference Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference Sam Donaldson
Keywords walking
Event Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

Roll # C06497 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1992
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location Mount Vernon
Geographic Reference Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference Bill Plante, Mark Weinberg
Keywords walking
Event Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony
Roll # C06497 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-24
Location Mount Vernon
Geographic Reference Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking, waving, Revolutionary War reenactors
Event Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

Roll # C06498 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Issues Briefing and Luncheon

Roll # C06498 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-27
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords receiving line; shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Luncheon for National Governors Association wives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06499 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line; shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Governors Association wives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06499 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>place settings; sitting with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Governors Association wives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06500 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Issues Briefing and Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06500 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords receiving line; shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Luncheon for National Governors Association wives

Roll # C06501 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-24A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon for National Governors Association wives

Roll # C06502 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon for National Governors Association wives
Roll # C06502 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting
Event Luncheon for National Governors Association wives

Roll # C06503 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-21A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon for National Governors Association wives

Roll # C06503 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22A-27A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, receiving necklace
Event Luncheon for National Governors Association wives
Roll # C06504 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-16A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon for National Governors Association wives

Roll # C06505 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords standing, talking to unidentified man
Event Discussing federalism initiative with Governors during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06505 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Discussing federalism initiative with Governors during National Governors Association meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06505 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>13-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ground Floor Corridor</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Discussing federalism initiative with Governors during National Governors Association meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06506 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Williamson (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the microphone, waving</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Discussing federalism initiative with Governors during National Governors Association meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06507 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Williamson</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, speaking at the microphone</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Discussing federalism initiative with Governors during National Governors Association meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussing federalism initiative with Governors during National Governors Association meeting.

Meeting and briefing for the National Association of Counties.

Meeting and briefing for the National Association of Counties.
Roll # C06511 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Room 450 OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Williamson
Keywords sitting at a table with a microphone, talking
Event Meeting and briefing for the National Association of Counties

Roll # C06512 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-16A
Location Mount Vernon
Geographic Reference Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Robb, Lynda Byrd Robb (Not in all Photos)
Keywords signing guest book
Event Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

Roll # C06512 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A-31A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stanley Maxwell, Marvin Fowler, Charles Brigham Jr, Raymond Ellis, Dr. Charles Glassmire, Edgar Peppler, Edward Bondella, Charles Brewer, William Timmons, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Executive Committee of the George Washington Masonic Memorial Association
Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Arrival at Mount Vernon on helicopter Marine One to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06513 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting(close shot), speaking at a microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting and briefing for the National Association of Counties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06513 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>33-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Williamson, David Stockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Discussing federalism initiative with Governors during National Governors Association meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06514 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>laying wreath, house, military, American flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06514 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-16
Location Mount Vernon
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); speaking at the podium
Event Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

Roll # C06514 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-23
Location Mount Vernon
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking
Event Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

Roll # C06515 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-12A
Location Mount Vernon
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords walking, Revolutionary War reenactors
Event Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony
**Roll #** C06515 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/22/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 13A-14A
**Location** Mount Vernon
**Geographic Reference** Arlington, Virginia
**Personal Reference**

**Keywords** Limousine

**Event** Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

---

**Roll #** C06515 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/22/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 15A-19A
**Location** Mount Vernon
**Geographic Reference** Arlington, Virginia
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** speaking at the podium

**Event** Trip to Mount Vernon to participate in the George Washington Memorial Wreath-Laying Ceremony

---

**Roll #** C06516 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/22/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 1-5
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Philip Habib, Alexander Haig, Nicholas Veliotes, Morris Draper, William Clark, Raymond Tanter, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** sitting(close shot), talking

**Event** Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib
Roll # C06516 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/22/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  6-12  
Location  East Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Richard Williamson  

Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Discussing federalism initiative with Governors during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06517 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/23/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  3-24  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, David Pryor, Barber Conable, J.J. Pickle, Fred Schwengel, John Rogers, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords  shaking hands, talking, being presented with a medal commemorating George Washington's 250th Birthday anniversary and the 200th Anniversary of the Great Seal of the United States  
Event  Presentation by United States Capitol Historical Society of medal commemorating George Washington's 250th Birthday anniversary and the 200th Anniversary of the Great Seal of the United States

Roll # C06518 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/23/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  5-36  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Donald Russell, Ernest Pitochelli, Morgan Ruph, Gabriel Brinsky, Robert Ashworth, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords  standing, shaking hands, group photograph, being presented with Gold Helmet Award  
Event  Meeting with the American Veterans of World War Two II, Korea, and Vietnam AMVETS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06519 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/23/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-15</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, David Pryor, Barber Conable, J.J. Pickle, Fred Schwengel, John Rogers, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, shaking hands, group photograph</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presentation by United States Capitol Historical Society of medal commemorating George Washington's 250th Birthday anniversary and the 200th Anniversary of the Great Seal of the United States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06519 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Russell, Ernest Pitochelli, Morgan Ruph, Gabriel Brinsky, Robert Ashworth, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, group photograph, being presented with Gold Helmet Award</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the American Veterans of World War Two II, Korea, and Vietnam AMVETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06519 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-21</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Will</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with George Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06519 (04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Solarium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Will</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lunch with George Will in Solarium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06520 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Alexander Haig, Robert Michel, Richard Cheney, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leadership to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States and Caribbean Basin Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06520 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Howard Baker Jr, William Clark(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leadership to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States and Caribbean Basin Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leadership to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States and Caribbean Basin Initiative

Meeting with George Will

Unidentified police officer
Roll # C06523 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/22/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2A-3A  
Location Room 450 OEOB  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Williamson  
Keywords sitting, audience  
Event Meeting and briefing for the National Association of Counties

Roll # C06523 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/22/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 5A-16A  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Martin Anderson, Gary Bauer  
Keywords sitting, talking to an unidentified group of people  
Event Martin Anderson meeting with an unidentified group of people

Roll # C06523 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/23/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 17A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords two unidentified people  
Event Two Unidentified people
| Roll #       | C06523 (04)       | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 2/23/1982 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 18A-24A | Location     | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Masumi Esaki, Tadashi Kuranari, Yoshio Okawara, Shotaro Oshima, Alexander Haig, Lionel Olmer, William Brock, John Holdridge, William Clark, (Not in all Photos) | Keywords                  | standing, shaking hands | Event                        | Meeting with Japanese Trade Representatives including Masumi Esaki |
|-------------|------------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|-------------|---------------|----------|-------------|-------------|----------------------|----------------|---------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #      | C06523 (05)      | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 2/23/1982 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 25A-26A | Location    | Cabinet Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Raymond Donovan, Ed Meese, Elizabeth Dole, Murray Weidenbaum, Glenn Schleede | Keywords                  | sitting, talking          | Event                        | Meeting with Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture |
| Roll #      | C06523 (06)      | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 2/23/1982 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 27A-29A | Location    | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Bill Clements, Richard Williamson, | Keywords                  | standing, shaking hands | Event                        | Meeting with Governor Clements of Texas to discuss dismantling of the Department of Energy |
Roll # C06524 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Masumi Esaki, Tadashi Kuranari, Yoshio Okawara, Shotaro Oshima, Alexander Haig, Lionel Olmer, William Brock, John Holdridge, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Japanese Trade Representatives including Masumi Esaki

Roll # C06524 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture

Roll # C06524 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clements
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor Clements of Texas to discuss dismantling of the Department of Energy
Keyword: sitting, talking

Event: Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Keyword: wearing a tuxedo, sitting, applauding, wearing a tuxedo

Event: Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Keyword: wearing a tuxedo

Event: Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting
Event: Attending a performance of “Sophisticated Lady” at dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting.

Keywords: performers, entertainers

Event: Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting.

Keywords: receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing a tuxedo

Event: Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting.

Keywords: receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing a tuxedo
Roll # C06529 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing a tuxedo
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06530 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Regan

Keywords standing, wearing a tuxedo
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06530 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords performers, entertainers
Event Attending a performance of "Sophisticated Lady" at dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting
Roll # C06530 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the microphone, performers, entertainers
Event Attending a performance of "Sophisticated Lady" at dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06530 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-28A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords dancing, Marine Band, wearing tuxedo
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06530 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29-34
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06531 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jay D Rockefeller IV, Lamar Alexander, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06532 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06532 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06532 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26A-35A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06533 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06533 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords head shot, smiling
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting
Roll # C06533 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06533 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords performers, entertainers
Event Attending a performance of "Sophisticated Lady" at dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06533 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Charles Robb, Lyndra Byrd Robb

Keywords dancing
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting
Roll # C06533 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing(taken from behind), talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06534 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, making a toast
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06534 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, wearing a tuxedo, unidentified man making a toast
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting
Event  Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Keywords  performers, entertainers

Event  Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Keywords  sitting, applauding, wearing a tuxedo

Event  Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing a tuxedo

Event  Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting
Roll # C06535 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edmund (Jerry) Brown Jr
Keywords shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06535 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Regan
Keywords shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06535 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands with an unidentified navy officer, military
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting
Roll # C06535 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-25
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mabel "Muffie" Brandon
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, holding hands, walking
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06535 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, sitting, talking
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting

Roll # C06536 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the microphone, performers, entertainers
Event Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C06537 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/23/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Keywords: place settings Event: Hosting a dinner in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories during National Governors Association meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06537 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/23/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>25-31</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Keywords: bronze of Cowboys and Indians, Western Event: Mexican Bronze Sculpture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06538 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Will

Keywords walking
Event Lunch with George Will

Roll # C06538 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Solarium
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Will

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with George Will

Roll # C06538 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Murray Weidenbaum

Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06538 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/23/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>15-21</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Drew Lewis, Raymond Donovan, Craig Fuller, Ed Meese, John Block, Elizabeth Dole, Martin Anderson, Caspar Weinberger, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06539 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Howard Baker Jr, Silvio Conte, Dan Rostenkowski</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with a group of Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss the Caribbean basin initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06539 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill, Howard Baker Jr, Jim Wright, Ken Duberstein</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with a group of Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss the Caribbean basin initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06539 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with a group of Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss the Caribbean basin initiative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06539 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Trent Lott, Benjamin Gilman, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands, speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with a group of Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss the Caribbean basin initiative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06540 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-6A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with a group of Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss the Caribbean basin initiative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with a group of Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss the Caribbean basin initiative.

Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS.

Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS.
Roll #: C06544 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/24/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 22-28A
Location: Voice of America Building
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Conkling, E Eugene Pell, Frank Scott
Keywords: standing, talking, reading, pointing
Event: Addressing guests attending the 40th Anniversary of the Voice of America VOA

Roll #: C06544 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/24/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 29-36
Location: Voice of America Building
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Addressing guests attending the 40th Anniversary of the Voice of America VOA

Roll #: C06545 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/24/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2
Location: Organization of American States OAS Building
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Alexander Haig, William Clark, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Charles Wick
Keywords: Alexander Haig shaking hands with an unidentified Admiral
Event: Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS
**Roll #** C06545 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 2/24/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 3-20  
**Location** Organization of American States OAS Building  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  

**Keywords** speaking at the podium  
**Event** Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS

---

**Roll #** C06545 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 2/24/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 21A-26  
**Location** Voice of America Building  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  

**Keywords** touring Voice of America building  
**Event** Addressing guests attending the 40th Anniversary of the Voice of America VOA

---

**Roll #** C06545 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 2/24/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 27-31  
**Location** Voice of America Building  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Charles Wick  

**Keywords** standing at the podium  
**Event** Addressing guests attending the 40th Anniversary of the Voice of America VOA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06546 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified United States Secret Service Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with United States Secret Service agents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06546 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, children, hugging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06547 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking to unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06547 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Organization of American States OAS Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Brock, William Clark, James Baker

Keywords sitting in the audience
Event Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS

Roll # C06547 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A
Location Organization of American States OAS Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(eyes closed)(close shot)
Event Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS

Roll # C06547 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-12A
Location Organization of American States OAS Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting in the audience
Event Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS
Roll #    C06547 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date      2/24/1982
Photographer    Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  13-17A
Location Organization of American States OAS Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords    speaking at the podium
Event    Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS

Roll #    C06547 (06)
Color/BW  Color
Date      2/24/1982
Photographer    Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  18-19
Location Organization of American States OAS Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alejandro Orfila

Keywords    sitting
Event    Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS

Roll #    C06547 (07)
Color/BW  Color
Date      2/24/1982
Photographer    Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  20-35
Location Voice of America Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Wick(Not in all Photos)

Keywords    speaking at the podium(close shot)
Event    Addressing guests attending the 40th Anniversary of the Voice of America VOA
Roll #  C06548 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/24/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-26A
Location  Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people, children, touring hospital
Event  Visiting Children's Hospital

Roll #  C06549 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/24/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3-6
Location  West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Hugh Sidey, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Interview with Hugh Sidey

Roll #  C06550 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/24/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-4
Location  Organization of American States OAS Building
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alejandro Orfila
Keywords  sitting
Event  Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS
Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified man, speaking at the podium

Event: Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS

Keywords: sitting in the audience

Event: Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS

Keywords: speaking at the podium

Event: Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06550 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Organization of American States OAS Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Alexander Haig, Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting in the audience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06550 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Organization of American States OAS Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06551 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Organization of American States OAS Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Brock, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06551 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-28
Location Voice of America Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Wick (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Addressing guests attending the 40th Anniversary of the Voice of America VOA

Roll # C06552 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1
Location Organization of American States OAS Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS

Roll # C06552 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location Voice of America Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Wick (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, touring Voice of America building
Event Addressing guests attending the 40th Anniversary of the Voice of America VOA
Roll # C06552 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/24/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 21A-24A  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords shaking hands with an unidentified woman  
Event Meeting with an unidentified woman  

Roll # C06553 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/24/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-14  
Location Organization of American States OAS Building  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Manuel Ramirez, J William Middendorf, Alejandro Orfila  

Keywords standing, talking  
Event Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS  

Roll # C06553 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/24/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 15-24  
Location Organization of American States OAS Building  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06554 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Organization of American States OAS Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06554 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Voice of America Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Wick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing guests attending the 40th Anniversary of the Voice of America VOA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06554 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Voice of America Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing guests attending the 40th Anniversary of the Voice of America VOA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Addressing guests on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Organization of America States OAS

Elizabeth Dole with unidentified group of people

Meeting with Governor Carlos Romero Barcelo of Puerto Rico
Roll # C06558 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hugh Sidey

Keywords standing, talking, looking at chair
Event Interview with Hugh Sidey

Roll # C06559 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hugh Sidey

Keywords standing, talking
Event Interview with Hugh Sidey

Roll # C06560 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Carlos Romero Barcelo

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor Carlos Romero Barcelo of Puerto Rico
Roll # C06567 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Howard Baker Jr, Robert Michel , Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, sitting
Event Meeting to discuss political consequences of sending a natural gas decontrol bill to the congress

Roll # C06567 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords White House Television film crew
Event White House Television film crew

Roll # C06567 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Guy Vander Jagt, John Dieckman, Doris Dieckman
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Guy Vander Jagt
Photo Opportunity with Thomas Bliley to receive a silver and walnut walking stick in honor of George Washington's 250th birthday and to present a ceremonial pen to commemorate the signing of HR 4910.

Photo opportunity with Eldon Rudd to present a replica of the Hoppi Eagle Kachini Doll.

Photo opportunity with Douglas Bereuter.
Roll #: C06567 (07)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/25/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 20A-24
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Larry Winn

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, signing a Bible
Event: Photo opportunity with Larry Winn to have President Reagan sign a Bible from the Quayle Rare Bible Collection, which will then be returned to Baker University, Baldwin, Kansas

Roll #: C06567 (08)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/25/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 25-30
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tom Hagedorn, Jim Hagedorn

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, sitting at the president's desk
Event: Photo opportunity with Tom Hagedorn and Jim Hagedorn

Roll #: C06567 (09)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/25/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 31-36
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Steven Symms, Fran Symms, David Williams, Diane Williams, Sarah Leist, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, shaking hands
Event: Meeting to discuss scleroderma, a disease which causes hardening of the skin with Steven Symms
Luncheon meeting with syndicated columnists

Meeting with Senior Staff

Photo opportunity with Eldon Rudd to present a replica of the Hoppi Eagle Kachini Doll
Event:

Photo opportunity with Larry Winn to have President Reagan sign a Bible from the Quayle Rare Bible Collection, which will then be returned to Baker University, Baldwin, Kansas

Event:

Meeting with Tom Hagedorn and Jim Hagedorn

Event:

Meeting to discuss scleroderma, a disease which causes hardening of the skin with Steven Symms
Roll # C06568 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mack Mattingly, Milton "Buddy" Hopkins, Richard Lewis, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, holding Tree Farm banner
Event Photo opportunity with Mack Mattingly and the American Tree Farm System

Roll # C06570 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-26A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Anderson, Annelise Anderson, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, receiving gifts including a painting of President Reagan, toasting
Event Farewell Party in honor of Martin Anderson

Roll # C06571 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker
Keywords standing with two unidentified women
Event James Baker and two unidentified women
Roll # C06572 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Martin Anderson, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Schweiker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C06572 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-20A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Anderson(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Farewell Party in honor of Martin Anderson

Roll # C06573 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting
**Roll #**  C06573 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  2/25/1982  
**Photographer**  Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**  6-22  
**Location**  OEOB  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  

**Keywords**  empty rooms, hallway, air conditioning unit  
**Event**  Rooms in the OEOB

---

**Roll #**  C06574 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  2/26/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  1-6  
**Location**  Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, John McCleod, William Sampson, Earl Cronin, Duayne Darnell, Dennis Doyle, Robert Hartley, Donald Usher, David Duffey, Wilbur Land, Chester Hendrickson, Gene Windsor, Donald Galey  

**Keywords**  standing, talking  
**Event**  Photo opportunity with United States Park Police Aviation Section

---

**Roll #**  C06574 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  2/26/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  7-11  
**Location**  Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, John McCalughry  

**Keywords**  standing, shaking hands  
**Event**  Farewell Photo Opportunity with John McCalughry, departing Senior Policy Adviser, Office of Policy
Development

Roll #  C06574 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger, Jeane Kirkpatrick

Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with senior staff

Roll #  C06575 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, William Clark, Robert McFarlane, Thomas Reed, Ed Meese, David Jones, William French Smith, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, looking at a vest
Event Meeting with Senior Staff before National Security Planning Group Meeting NSPG

Roll #  C06575 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Murphy, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, William French Smith, William Casey, Jeane Kirkpatrick, David Jones, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, William Clark, Robert McFarlane, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with National Security Planning Group NSPG re Cuban Excludables
Roll # C06575 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-27A
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. Benjamin Aaron, Dr. David Gens, Dr. Paul Colombani, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Participating in a video taped documentary on the Emergency Medical Care System at George Washington University Hospital which will be broadcast by WJLA-TV on March 30, 1982

Roll # C06575 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28A-34A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daryl Borgquist, Dorene Borgquist, John Borgquist
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Daryl Borgquist and Family

Roll # C06576 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harry Naltchayan
Keywords standing, shaking hands, presenting photograph
Event Meeting with Harry Naltchayan, photographer for the Washington Post and winner of the World Press Photo Competition
Roll #  C06576 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/26/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  12-27A  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, John McCleod, William Sampson, Earl Cronin, Duayne Darnell, Dennis Doyle, Robert Hartley, Donald Usher, David Duffey, Wilbur Land, Chester Hendrickson, Gene Windsor, Donald Galey  
Keywords  standing, shaking hands, talking  
Event  Photo opportunity with United States Park Police Aviation Section  

Roll #  C06579 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/26/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  5-10  
Location  White House  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Martin Anderson  
Keywords  standing with unidentified group of people  
Event  Martin Anderson with unidentified staff members  

Roll #  C06579 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/26/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  11-13  
Location  White House  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Ed Meese  
Keywords  standing, talking to an unidentified man  
Event  Ed Meese Presentation
Roll # C06580 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese
Keywords standing, talking to an unidentified man
Event Ed Meese Presentation

Roll # C06581 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-22A
Location Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Edwards, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, standing, applauding, praying
Event Attending the 9th Annual Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner CPAC

Roll # C06581 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-29
Location Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Edwards
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, sitting, talking
Event Attending the 9th Annual Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner CPAC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06581 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>30-34</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the 9th Annual Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner CPAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06582 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-33</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Edwards, (Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a tuxedo, speaking at the podium(close shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the 9th Annual Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner CPAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06583 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the 9th Annual Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner CPAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06583 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting
Event Attending the 9th Annual Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner CPAC

Roll # C06583 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-32A
Location Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)
Event Attending the 9th Annual Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner CPAC

Roll # C06584 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Edwards

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the 9th Annual Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner CPAC
Roll # C06585 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Edwards(Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the 9th Annual Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner CPAC

Roll # C06585 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Edwards(Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands with an unidentified man
Event Attending the 9th Annual Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner CPAC

Roll # C06586 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese
Keywords with unidentified West Point Cadets, army, military
Event Ed Meese with West Point Cadets
Roll # C06587 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/26/1982  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers 4-6  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, William Clark, Robert McFarlane, Thomas Reed, Ed Meese, David Jones, William French Smith, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking, looking at a vest  
Event Meeting with Senior Staff before National Security Planning Group Meeting NSPG

Roll # C06587 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/27/1982  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers 7-9  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Murphy, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, William French Smith, William Casey, Jeane Kirkpatrick, David Jones, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, William Clark, Robert McFarlane, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking, sitting  
Event Meeting with National Security Planning Group NSPG re Cuban Excludables

Roll # C06588 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/1/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3-4  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Milton Friedman, Alan Greenspan, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, shaking hands  
Event Breakfast meeting with a group of economists
Event: Meeting with the Leadership of the National League of Cities to discuss the federalism initiative

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Voinovich, Harrison, Royer, Latimer, Hadnut, Bradley, Maier, Moody, Rattley, Rousakis, Arrington, Bellamy, Boyum, Caliguiri, Clark, Collins, Cooke, Cunningham, George, Graves, Gresham, Haney, Howes, Israel, Jones, Lockwood, Martinez

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Breakfast Meeting with a Group of Economists

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Alexander Haig

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Vernon Walters, William Clark

Keywords: sitting, talking
Meeting with the Leadership of the National League of Cities to discuss the federalism initiative

Attending PTA National Legislative Session to receive an award

Attending PTA National Legislative Session to receive an award
Roll # C06592 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Quality Inn Capitol Hill
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, speaking at the podium
Event Attending PTA National Legislative Session to receive an award

Roll # C06593 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Quality Inn Capitol Hill
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending PTA National Legislative Session to receive an award

Roll # C06593 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Quality Inn Capitol Hill
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending PTA National Legislative Session to receive an award
Roll # C06596 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, David Stockman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Meeting with Small Business Leaders representing small and minority business

Roll # C06596 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords signing letter of transmittal to Congress for the Small Business report
Event Meeting with Small Business Leaders representing small and minority business

Roll # C06597 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, David Stockman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)
Event Meeting with Small Business Leaders representing small and minority business
Roll # C06598 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, David Stockman
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Meeting with Small Business Leaders representing small and minority business

Roll # C06598 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords signing letter of transmittal to Congress for the Small Business report
Event Meeting with Small Business Leaders representing small and minority business

Roll # C06598 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-21
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Rogers
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with William Rogers
Roll # C06600 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/1/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-9  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon

Roll # C06600 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/1/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 10-26  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Dole, William Roth, George Bush, Don Regan, David Durenberger, Charles Grassley, John Chaffee, Pamela Turner (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting to discuss Budget with Senate Finance Committee

Roll # C06601 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/1/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 5  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference George Bush, Dave Fischer  
Keywords telephone  
Event George Bush talks on telephone
Roll # C06601 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Budget with Senate Finance Committee

Roll # C06601 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-27
Location White House Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chefs Henry Haller, Hans Raffert, Roland Mesnier
Keywords chefs, posing for photos
Event Residence kitchen staff with White House chefs

Roll # C06602 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, David Gergen, James Baker, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer
Keywords Marine One helicopter, walking
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C06603 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/1/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark, William Brock, Bob Michel, George Bush, Tip O'Neill</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Meeting with a group of Bipartisan members of Congress to discuss the Caribbean basin initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06604 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/1/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole</td>
<td>signing at table</td>
<td>Signing Letter of transmittal to Congress for the Small Business Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06605 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-4
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Bill Clark, David Gergen, Larry Speakes
Keywords walking
Event Departure via Marine One for trip to California

Roll # C06606 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords chairs
Event Views of Kennedy Center

Roll # C06608 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-24
Location Storey Gymnasium, holding room
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop
Roll #  C06608 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  25-36
Location  Storey Gymnasium
Geographic Reference  Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium, wearing cowboy hat, waving
Event  Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop

Roll #  C06609 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  11A
Location  Storey Gymnasium
Geographic Reference  Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop

Roll #  C06609 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  12A-24A
Location  Hitching Post Inn
Geographic Reference  Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  shaking hands, policeman
Event  Major Donors Reception
Roll # C06610 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Storey Gymnasium
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Simpson, Malcolm Wallop, Ed Meese, Richard Cheney
Keywords talking, laughing
Event Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop

Roll # C06610 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-29A
Location Storey Gymnasium
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Cheney, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson, Clifford Hansen, Don Cundall, Bob Burnett
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop

Roll # C06611 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference
Keywords jelly bean far, cigarette box, candy
Event Aboard Air Force One
Roll # C06611 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Kirtland Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Departure via Air Force One for California

Roll # C06612 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-22
Location Albuquerque Convention Center, Kiva auditorium
Geographic Reference Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt

Keywords Flag, speaking at podium
Event Rally for Senator Harrison Schmitt

Roll # C06612 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23
Location Kirtland Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving
Event Departure via Air Force One for trip to California
Roll # C06613 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Albuquerque Convention Center, Kiva auditorium
Geographic Reference Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt
Keywords waving
Event Rally for Senator Harrison Schmitt

Roll # C06613 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-31A
Location Albuquerque Convention Center, Acoma room
Geographic Reference Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Major Donors Reception for Senator Schmitt

Roll # C06614 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A
Location Storey Gymnasium
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop
Roll # C06614 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-10A
Location Hitching Post Inn
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Cheney, Alan Simpson, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Major Donors Reception

Roll # C06614 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-20A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Talking to Senator Harrison Schmitt Aboard Air Force One

Roll # C06614 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-34A
Location Albuquerque Convention Center, Kiva auditorium
Geographic Reference Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Rally for Senator Harrison Schmitt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06615 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Storey Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06615 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cheyenne airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cowboy hat, waving, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One for Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06615 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kirtland Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt, James Hockney, Wayne Whitlach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One in Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # | C06615 (05)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 3/2/1982
Photographer | Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers | 16A-35A
Location | Albuquerque Convention Center, Kiva auditorium
Geographic Reference | Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Ethel Schmitt
Keywords | flags, waving, sitting
Event | Rally for Senator Harrison Schmitt

Roll # | C06616 (01)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 3/2/1982
Photographer | Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers | 2A-5A
Location | Kirtland Air Force Base
Geographic Reference | Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt
Keywords | waving
Event | Arrival via Air Force One in Albuquerque, New Mexico

Roll # | C06616 (02)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 3/2/1982
Photographer | Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers | 6A-8A
Location | Albuquerque Convention Center, Kiva auditorium
Geographic Reference | Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt, Joe Badal, Larry Ahrens
Keywords | waving, flags
Event | Rally for Senator Harrison Schmitt
Roll # C06616 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-15A
Location Albuquerque Convention Center, Acoma room
Geographic Reference Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Major Donors Reception for Senator Schmitt

Roll # C06617 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Peter Grace

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with J. Peter Grace

Roll # C06617 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Larry Speakes and unidentified people
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06618 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dorothy Chandler Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kenneth Hahn, Edmund Edelman, Peter Schabaraum, Robert Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech at Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06619 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dorothy Chandler Pavilion, Henry Dreyfuss Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kenneth Hahn, Edmund Edelman, Peter Schabaraum, Robert Bartlett, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Michael Antonovich, Deane Dana (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06620 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dorothy Chandler Pavilion, Henry Dreyfuss Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06621 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06622 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dorothy Chandler Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kenneth Hahn, Edmund Edelman, Peter Schabaraum, Robert Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech at Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06623 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06623 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Dorothy Chandler Pavilion, Henry Dreyfuss Suite
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors

Roll # C06623 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-28A
Location Dorothy Chandler Pavilion
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech at Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors Meeting

Roll # C06624 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Peter Grace, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with J. Peter Grace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06624 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06625 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dorothy Chandler Pavilion, Henry Dreyfuss Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kenneth Hahn, Edmund Edelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06625 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06626 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-15A
Location Santa Monica airport
Geographic Reference Santa Monica, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C06626 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-30A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, Craig Fuller, Dave Fischer, Victory, Millie
Keywords dogs, Marine One helicopter, saluting, Victory, Millie
Event Arrival via Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C06626 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-36A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett
Keywords lawn mower
Event President driving new lawn mower, Anniversary present, Nancy riding on back
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06627 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-24</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Barney Barnett, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, lawn mower</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President driving new lawn mower, Anniversary present, Nancy riding on back</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06629 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Aboard Helicopter</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Aboard Helicopter</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Craig Fuller, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, helicopter</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip aboard helicopter in Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06630 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-14A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dorothy Chandler Pavilion</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Los Angeles, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Kenneth Hahn, Edmund Edelman, Peter Schabaruma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, speaking at podium, receiving gift</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech at Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #       C06631 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        3/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-30A
Location    Dorothy Chandler Pavilion
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords    speaking at podium (close ups)
Event       Speech at Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors Meeting

Roll #       C06632 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        3/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-26A
Location    Dorothy Chandler Pavilion
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Schabaraum

Keywords    speaking at podium, receiving gift
Event       Speech at Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors Meeting

Roll #       C06633 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        3/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location    Storey Gymnasium
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified supporters

Keywords    cowboy hat, sitting
Event       Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop
Roll #    C06634 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      3/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-36A
Location Storey Gymnasium
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Simpson, Richard Cheney, Malcom Wallop
Keywords sitting, speaking at podium
Event Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop

Roll #    C06635 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      3/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Cheyenne airport
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, Richard Cheney, Mrs. Cheney, Alan Simpson, Ed Meese, Ed Hickey, Ed Herschler, Don Erickson, Don Cundall, Bob Burnett (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, shaking hands, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Cheyenne, Wyoming

Roll #    C06635 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date      3/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-36
Location Storey Gymnasium
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Cheney, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson, Clifford Hansen, Don Cundall, Bob Burnett
Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gift (cowboy hat), child
Event Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop
Roll # C06636 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Cheyenne, Wyoming
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference

Keywords snow
Event Views of houses in snow

Roll # C06636 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11A-32A
Location Storey Gymnasium
Geographic Reference Cheyenne, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Cheney, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson, Clifford Hansen, Don Cundall, Bob Burnett

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Rally for Senator Malcolm Wallop

Roll # C06637 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-27A
Location Albuquerque Convention Center, Kiva auditorium
Geographic Reference Albuquerque, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt, Ethel Schmitt

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Rally for Senator Harrison Schmitt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06637 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kirtland Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One for California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06638 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Albuquerque Convention Center, Kiva auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots), crowd with signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rally for Senator Harrison Schmitt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06639 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Albuquerque Convention Center, Kiva auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt, Ethel Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots), crowd with signs, Indians, hands raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rally for Senator Harrison Schmitt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06640 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc, Daniel Ruge

Keywords cutting, chainsaw, wearing sunglasses
Event Clearing brush at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C06641 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc, Barney Barnett

Keywords cutting, stacking wood, wearing sunglasses
Event Clearing brush at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C06642 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-18A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc, Barney Barnett, Victory

Keywords jeep, dog, Victory, stacking wood
Event Clearing brush at Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06643 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-21A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Millie, Victory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, wearing sunglasses, driving jeep, dogs, Millie, Victory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working at the Ranch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06644 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc, Barney Barnett, Daniel Ruge, Freebo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>driving jeep, chainsaw, dog, Freebo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Clearing brush at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06645 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc, Barney Barnett, Daniel Ruge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>jeep, chainsaw, moving brush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Clearing brush at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06646 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06647 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06648 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06649 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc, Millie, Victory
Keywords dogs, Victory, Millie, jeep, chainsaw
Event Clearing brush at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C06650 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-37
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stu Gildred
Keywords standing, applause, cowboy
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06651 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Merle Haggard, Mrs. Gildred, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking, bolo tie, eating
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House, Lunch
Roll # C06651 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 21-37  
Location Rancho Sierra Grande  
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Mark O'Connor  
Keywords speaking at podium, performers, singing  
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard and "The Strangers" Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06652 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7A-36A  
Location Rancho Sierra Grande  
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Mark O'Connor  
Keywords speaking at podium, performers, singing  
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard and "The Strangers" Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06653 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-37  
Location Rancho Sierra Grande  
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred  
Keywords standing, cowboy, talking, bolo tie  
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House
Roll # C06654 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred, Patti Davis, CZ Wick, Holmes Tuttle (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06655 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Michael Evans
Keywords mirror
Event Candids of Michael Evans

Roll # C06655 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard
Keywords talking
Event Rehearsal for PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06655 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Sierra Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Ynez, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Beverly Sills, Merle Haggard, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, Mrs. Gildred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House, Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06655 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Sierra Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Ynez, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One from Rancho Sierra Grande</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06655 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06656 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-14A
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Mark O'Connor
Keywords speaking at podium
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard and "The Strangers" Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06657 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-31
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Merle Haggard, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred
Keywords speaking at podium, singing, cowboy
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06658 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-33
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Beverly Sills, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking, eating
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House, Lunch
Roll # C06659 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills
Keywords shaking hands
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06659 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Aboard Marine One
Geographic Reference Aboard Marine One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett
Keywords sitting, talking, Marine One helicopter
Event Trip via Marine One to Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C06660 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-23A
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Beverly Sills, Mrs. Gildred
Keywords talking, sitting, bolo tie
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House, Lunch
Roll # C06661 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-21A
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Gildred, Stu Gildred
Keywords walking
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06662 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-36
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills
Keywords sitting, talking, laughing, bolo tie
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06663 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With James Baker and unidentified men
Roll # C06664 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell
Keywords children, sitting, dolls
Event Visit to Children's Hospital

Roll # C06665 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, tuxedo
Event Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner

Roll # C06665 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-33
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell, Rich McCarthy, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, flowers, hugging, receiving gift
Event Visit to Children's Hospital
Roll #  C06666 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  8-25
Location  Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell

Keywords  shaking hands, hugging, press
Event  Visit to Children's Hospital

Roll #  C06667 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-35A
Location  Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell, unidentified

Keywords  shaking hands, children, sitting, talking
Event  Visit to Children's Hospital

Roll #  C06668 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-36
Location  Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell, Virgil Hanson, unidentified

Keywords  walking, shaking hands, children
Event  Visit to Children's Hospital, Touring facility
Roll #  C06669 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/26/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-6
Location  Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Conservative Political Action Conference Dinner

Roll #  C06669 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7-26
Location  Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell, unidentified
Keywords  sitting, talking, children, dolls
Event  Visit to Children's Hospital, touring facility

Roll #  C06670 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-35
Location  Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell, unidentified
Keywords  children, shaking hands, hugging, press
Event  Visit to Children's Hospital, touring facility
Roll # C06671 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell, unidentified
Keywords children, signing autograph, talking
Event Visit to Children's Hospital, touring facility

Roll # C06672 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell, unidentified
Keywords children, talking
Event Visit to Children's Hospital, touring facility

Roll # C06673 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-32
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell, unidentified
Keywords children, talking, shaking hands, flowers
Event Visit to Children's Hospital, touring facility
Roll # C06674 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-23A
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell, unidentified
Keywords children, shaking hands, bed, walking
Event Visit to Children's Hospital, touring facility

Roll # C06675 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-30A
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Shannon Campbell, unidentified
Keywords bed, talking
Event Visit to Children's Hospital, touring facility

Roll # C06676 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-21
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred, Merle Haggard, Beverly Sills, Patti Davis, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking, bolo tie, toasting
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House, Lunch

Roll # C06677 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date: 3/7/1982

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 2-28

Location: Rancho Sierra Grande

Geographic Reference: Santa Ynez, California

Personal Reference: Beverly Sills, Merle Haggard, Mark O'Connor

Keywords: violin, speaking at microphone, singing

Event: PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll #: C06678 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/7/1982

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 3-32A

Location: Rancho Sierra Grande

Geographic Reference: Santa Ynez, California

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred, Beverly Sills, unidentified

Keywords: food line, sitting, talking

Event: PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll #: C06679 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/7/1982

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 3-36

Location: Rancho Sierra Grande

Geographic Reference: Santa Ynez, California

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred, Beverly Sills, Patti Davis, Michael Deaver, unidentified

Keywords: talking, sitting, speaking at microphone

Event: PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll #: C06680 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/7/1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Sierra Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Ynez, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred, Beverly Sills, Patti Davis, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, posing for photos, talking (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06681 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Sierra Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Ynez, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Beverly Sills, Mrs. Gildred, Stu Gildred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, sitting, applauding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06682 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Sierra Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Ynez, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred, Muffie Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rehearsal for PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06682 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-36
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred
Keywords food, barbecue, shaking hands, children
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06683 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-27A
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred
Keywords standing, horse, talking
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06684 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/8/1982
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Military office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference John Kline, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, Marines
Event John Kline congratulates Marine who reenlisted
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06685 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-11A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, riding clothes</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Waving to unidentified object at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06685 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12A-19A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horses, No Strings</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06685 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>20A-27A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Sierra Grande</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Ynez, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Gildred, Stu Gildred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>child, flowers, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rehearsal for PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06686 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/7/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3A-9A  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference Daniel Ruge  

Keywords sitting, cigar  
Event Daniel Ruge sitting at outside at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C06687 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/5/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2-30  
Location Rancho Sierra Grande  
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard  

Keywords talking, shaking hands, dog, instruments  
Event Rehearsal for PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06688 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/5/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2A-25A  
Location Rancho Sierra Grande  
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Mark Goode, Sheila Patton Tate, Michael Evans, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred, James Rosebush  

Keywords talking  
Event Rehearsal for PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House
Roll #  C06689 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/7/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  1A-31A
Location  Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference  Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard
Keywords  speaking, music, performers
Event  PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll #  C06690 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/5/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3A-29A
Location  Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference  Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Mark Goode, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred, Beverly Sills, James Rosebush
Keywords  shaking hands, talking, speaking at microphone
Event  Rehearsal for PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll #  C06691 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/7/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-31A
Location  Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference  Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Merle Haggard, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  singing, speaking at podium (long shots)
Event  PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House
Roll # C06692 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-36
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred, Beverly Sills
Keywords performers, sitting
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06693 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-36
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred, Beverly Sills, Patti Davis, C.Z. Wick
Keywords talking, speaking at podium
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06694 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36A
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Merle Haggard
Keywords speaking at podium, bolo tie, instruments, performers, singing
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House
Roll # C06695 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/7/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3A-25  
Location Rancho Sierra Grande  
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California  
Personal Reference Merle Haggard, Mark O'Connor, Stu Gildred, Mrs. Gildred  
Keywords instruments, performers  
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House

Roll # C06696 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/3/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 6A-28A  
Location Wilson Residence  
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Wilson, Earle Jorgensen, Betty Wilson, Betty Adams, Harriet Deutsch, Charles Wick, Betsy Bloomingdale  
Keywords singing, sitting, talking, music, laughing  
Event Private Party for Wedding Anniversary at Wilson residence

Roll # C06697 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/3/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-36A  
Location Wilson Residence  
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California  
Keywords music, talking  
Event Private Party for Wedding Anniversary at Wilson residence
Photographer: Fackelman

Event: Ceremony for Town and Gown Award, Lifetime membership

Keywords: shaking hands

Roll # C06698 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photo Numbers 3-31
Location Beverly Wilshire Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Franklin, Dr. Zumberge (Not in all photos)

Roll # C06699 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photo Numbers 4-26
Location Wilson Residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Keywords music, applause
Event Private Party for Wedding Anniversary at Wilson residence

Roll # C06700 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Beverly Wilshire Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Franklin, Dr. Zumberge (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony for Town and Gown Award, Lifetime membership
Roll #  C06700 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/3/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  17-19
Location  Wilson residence
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  violin, sitting
Event  Private Party for Wedding Anniversary at Wilson residence

Roll #  C06701 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/3/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7-15
Location  Beverly Wilshire Hotel
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Franklin, Dr. Zumberge (Not in all photos)

Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Ceremony for Town and Gown Award, Lifetime membership

Roll #  C06701 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/3/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  16-36A
Location  Wilson residence
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California

Keywords  talking, drinking
Event  Private Party for Wedding Anniversary at Wilson residence
Roll # C06702 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Wilson residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Keywords sitting, violins, talking
Event Private Party for Wedding Anniversary at Wilson residence

Roll # C06703 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Wilson residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Earle Jorgensen, Betty Wilson, Bob Adams, Betty Adams, Betsy Bloomingdale, William Wilson
Keywords posing for photos, laughing, talking
Event Private Party for Wedding Anniversary at Wilson residence

Roll # C06704 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Sheila Tate, Barbara Cook, Elaine Crispen, Nina Wormser, James Rosebush
Keywords birthday cake, laughing, opening gifts
Event Surprise Birthday party for Sheila Tate
Roll # C06705 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-24
Location Beverly Wilshire Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Franklin, Dr. Zumberge (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Ceremony for Town and Gown Award, Lifetime membership

Roll # C06706 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Beverly Wilshire Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ann Wrobleski, Sheila Tate, James Rosebush

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Ceremony for Town and Gown Award, Lifetime membership

Roll # C06706 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-25
Location Wilson residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Wilson, Bob Adams, Earle Jorgensen, Nancy Reagan, Betty Wilson, Charles Wick, Harriet Deutsch, Mary Jane Wick, Betsy Bloomingdale

Keywords talking
Event Private Party for Wedding Anniversary at Wilson residence
Roll # C06707 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-31
Location Wilson Residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Wilson, Bob Adams, Betty Adams, Earle Jorgensen, Nancy Reagan, Marion Jorgensen, Betty Wilson, Charles Wick, Bunny Wrather, Betsy Bloomingdale, Ted Graber
Keywords posing for photos, talking, hugging
Event Private Party for Wedding Anniversary at Wilson residence

Roll # C06708 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-17A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Klein Tool
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Ed Meese and Klein Tool

Roll # C06709 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Point Mugu Naval Air Station
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, shaking hands, Navy
Event Departure via Air Force One from Point Mugu NAS
Roll #  C06710 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/8/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-8
Location  Point Mugu Naval Air Station
Geographic Reference  Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference

Keywords  Air Force One (SAM 26000)
Event  Views of Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS

Roll #  C06711 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/8/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5A-17A
Location  Point Mugu Naval Air Station
Geographic Reference  Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  talking, shaking hands, waving, Marine One Helicopter, saluting
Event  Arrival via Marine One at Point Mugu NAS

Roll #  C06711 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/8/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  18A-35A
Location  Point Mugu Naval Air Station
Geographic Reference  Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  waving, Air Force One
Event  Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C06712</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/7/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>2A-17A</td>
<td>Rancho Sierra Grande</td>
<td>Santa Ynez, California</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stu Gildred</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
<td>PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06712</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/9/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>19A</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
<td>reading</td>
<td>Candid photo of Mary Anne Fackelman sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06713 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/7/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06713 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Aboard helicopter</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Ynez, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Helicopter</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified men aboard helicopter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06713 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Point Mugu Naval Air Station</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Point Mugu, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Barbara Cook, Mary Anne Fackelman, Bill Fitz-Patrick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, Air Force One (SAM 26000)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff posing for photos by Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06713 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/9/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 21  
Location Photo Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman  
Keywords sitting at desk, reading  
Event Candid photo of Mary Anne Fackelman sitting at desk

Roll # C06713 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/9/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 22-24  
Location Secretaries Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference George Bush, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Staff talking

Roll # C06713 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/9/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 25-27  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, James Rentschler  
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking  
Event Meeting to discuss upcoming visit of Foreign Minister Genscher of Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C06714 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister Hans Dietrich Genscher of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C06715 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-21
Location U.S. Capitol, Room S207
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Tower, Howard Baker
Keywords speaking at podium, flag
Event Senate Republican Policy Committee Luncheon

Roll # C06716 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Strom Thurmond, George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Senate Committee Chairman
Roll #  C06716 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/9/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  8-26  
Location  U.S. Capitol, Room S207  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, John Tower, Howard Baker  

Keywords  speaking at podium, flag  
Event  Senate Republican Policy Committee Luncheon

Roll #  C06717 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/9/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  0-7  
Location  U.S. Capitol, Room S207  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, John Tower, Howard Baker, George Bush  

Keywords  speaking at podium (Long shots), flag  
Event  Senate Republican Policy Committee Luncheon

Roll #  C06718 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/9/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  2-7  
Location  U.S. Capitol  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Byrd  

Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Meeting with Senator Robert Byrd
Roll # C06718 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/9/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8-12  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Ed Meese  
Keywords sitting at desk  
Event Meeting with Staff

Roll # C06718 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/9/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 13-14  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Dave Fischer  
Keywords telephone, sitting  
Event Candids of Dave Fischer on telephone

Roll # C06719 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/9/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-36A  
Location U.S. Capitol, Room S207  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Tower, Howard Baker, George Bush  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Senate Republican Policy Committee Luncheon, question and answer
Roll # C06720 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location U.S. Capitol, Room S207
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker
Keywords speaking at podium, flag
Event Senate Republican Policy Committee Luncheon, question and answer

Roll # C06720 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-23
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Byrd
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senator Robert Byrd

Roll # C06721 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location U.S. Capitol, Room S207
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Tower, Howard Baker
Keywords speaking at podium, flag
Event Senate Republican Policy Committee Luncheon, question and answer
Roll # C06721 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Byrd

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senator Robert Byrd

Roll # C06721 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Larry Speakes

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with staff

Roll # C06722 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location U.S. Capitol, S230
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Ed Meese, James Baker

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Howard Baker in his office
Roll # C06722 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-31
Location U.S. Capitol, S230
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Strom Thurmond, Howard Baker, Mark Hatfield, Bob Packwood, James McClure, Jake Garn, David Gergen, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Senate Committee Chairman

Roll # C06723 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location U.S. Capitol, S230
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, George Bush, Paul Laxalt, John Tower
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Howard Baker in his office

Roll # C06723 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-28
Location U.S. Capitol, Room S207
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker
Keywords speaking at podium, flag
Event Senate Republican Policy Committee Luncheon, question and answer
Roll #  C06724 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-22
Location  C-9
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Ed Meese
Keywords  walking
Event  Departure for Visit to U.S. Capitol

Roll #  C06724 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  23-28
Location  U.S. Capitol, S230
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Howard Baker
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Republican Senate Committee Chairman

Roll #  C06725 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-32A
Location  U.S. Capitol, Room S207
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Howard Baker, John Tower, George Bush
Keywords  speaking at podium, flag
Event  Senate Republican Policy Committee Luncheon, question and answer
Roll # C06726 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location U.S. Capitol, S230
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Tower, Bob Packwood, James McClure, Mark Hatfield, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Senate Committee Chairman

Roll # C06726 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-22
Location U.S. Capitol, S230
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, George Bush, Paul Laxalt, John Tower
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Howard Baker in his office

Roll # C06726 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-37
Location U.S. Capitol, Room S207
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Tower, James McClure, Howard Baker, Strom Thurmond
Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at podium
Event Senate Republican Policy Committee Luncheon, question and answer
Roll # C06727 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/9/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2A-37  
Location U.S. Capitol, Room S207  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Tower, James McClure, Howard Baker, Strom Thurmond  
Keywords speaking at podium, flag  
Event Senate Republican Policy Committee Luncheon, question and answer

Roll # C06728 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/8/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-23  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett, unidentified  
Keywords dogs, Victory, shaking hands  
Event Departure from Rancho Del Cielo via Marine One

Roll # C06728 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/8/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 24-26  
Location Point Mugu Naval Air Station  
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords waving from steps, Air Force One(from behind)  
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB
Roll # C06729 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Unknown Restaurant
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Barbara Cook, Elaine Crispen, James Rosebush
Keywords posing for photos
Event First Lady staff at a restaurant

Roll # C06729 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Air Force One, walking, night
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB

Roll # C06730 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-30
Location Point Mugu Naval Air Station
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking, waving, Navy
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB
**Event:** Unidentified Congressional staff child having a birthday party

**Keywords:** birthday cake

---

**Event:** Farewell Photo Op. With Mary English, Office of Media Liaison

**Keywords:** shaking hands, posing for photos

---

**Event:** Meeting with Harry Jackson

**Keywords:** receiving a gift (cowboy sculpture), child, posing for photos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06736 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Richard Schweiker, Raymond Donovan, James Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Human Resources Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06737 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese, Richard Darman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Posing for photos, Klein Tools plaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Posing with Klein Tools Plaque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06737 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Richard Schweiker, Raymond Donovan, James Edwards, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Meese, Samuel Pierce, John Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Human Resources Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06743 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/10/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-21  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mojadidi Nahid, George Bush, Bill Clark, William Rogers  
Keywords speaking at podium, signing  
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation designating 3/21/83 as Afghanistan Day

Roll # C06743 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/10/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 22-28  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Peter Grace, unidentified  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Luncheon for Executive Committee of President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control

Roll # C06744 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/10/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 6A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mojadidi Nahid  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation designating 3/21/83 as Afghanistan Day
Roll # C06744 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Peter Grace, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for Executive Committee of President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control

Roll # C06745 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mojadidi Nahid
Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gift (Afghanistan flag)
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation designating 3/21/83 as Afghanistan Day

Roll # C06746 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mojadidi Nahid, George Bush, Bill Clark, William Rogers
Keywords speaking at podium, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation designating 3/21/83 as Afghanistan Day
Roll # C06747 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, J. Peter Grace
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Executive Committee of President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control

Roll # C06748 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, J. Peter Grace
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Executive Committee of President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control

Roll # C06749 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6A
Location John F. Kennedy Center for Performing Arts
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Roger Stevens
Keywords shaking hands
Event 25th Anniversary celebration of Joffrey Ballet
Roll # C06750 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-25A
Location John F. Kennedy Center for Performing Arts
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Roger Stevens (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, shaking hands, dancers
Event 25th Anniversary celebration of Joffrey Ballet

Roll # C06751 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mojadidi Nahid, George Bush, Bill Clark, William Rogers
Keywords speaking at podium, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation designating 3/21/83 as Afghanistan Day

Roll # C06752 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mojadidi Nahid
Keywords hugging, receiving gift (Afghanistan flag)
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation designating 3/21/83 as Afghanistan Day
Roll # C06753 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords
Event unidentified person

Roll # C06753 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mojadidi Nahid, George Bush, Bill Clark, William Rogers

Keywords speaking at podium, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation designating 3/21/83 as Afghanistan Day

Roll # C06753 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for Executive Committee of President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control
Roll # C06753 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/10/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 21-23  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference James Baker, unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event James Baker Photo Op. with unidentified men

Roll # C06754 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/11/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A-11A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamed Siad Barre  
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking  
Event Meeting with President of Somalia, Major General Mohamed Siad Barre

Roll # C06755 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/11/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-4  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Mohamed Siad Barre, Alexander Haig, Jose Muratti, Abdurahman Jama Barre, Mohamud Haji Nur (Not in all photos)  
Keywords signing guest book  
Event Meeting with President of Somalia, Major General Mohamed Siad Barre
Meeting with President of Somalia, Major General Mohamed Siad Barre

Photo Op. With Trevor Povah, President of Rancheros Vistadores

Photo Op. With John Coffey, U.S. Circuit Judge 7th circuit
Roll # C06756 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anthony Quainton, Susan Quainton, Katherine Quainton, Elizabeth Quainton (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Nicaragua Anthony Quainton

Roll # C06756 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey, Dionne Casey, Patrick Casey, Stephanie Casey, Jennifer Casey
Keywords shaking hands

Roll # C06757 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, J. Peter Grace
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Executive Committee of President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control
Roll # C06757 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Williamson, Tucker, Graham, Etherly, Young, Blackwell, DeLaney, Hatcher, Cooper, Ford, Drakeford, Owens, Williams, Bartholemy, Hayden, Guillory, Bryant (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with National Conference of Black Mayors, National Association of Black County Officials

Roll # C06757 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Rhodes
Keywords shaking hands, sitting at desk
Event Meeting with Governor James Rhodes to discuss Ohio

Roll # C06758 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Williamson, Tucker, Graham, Etherly, Young, Blackwell, DeLaney, Hatcher, Cooper, Ford, Drakeford, Owens, Williams, Bartholemy, Hayden, Guillory, Bryant (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with National Conference of Black Mayors, National Association of Black County Officials
Roll # C06758 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Rhodes

Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Governor James Rhodes to discuss Ohio

Roll # C06758 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anthony Quainton, Susan Quainton, Katherine Quainton, Elizabeth Quainton (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos, presenting gifts
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Nicaragua Anthony Quainton

Roll # C06758 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey

Keywords talking
Roll # C06758 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing alone, laughing
Event President standing alone in Oval Office

Roll # C06759 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Executive Committee of President’s Private Sector Survey on Cost Control

Roll # C06759 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Tucker, Graham, Etherly, Young, Blackwell, DeLaney, Hatcher, Cooper, Ford, Drakeford, Owens, Williams, Bartholomy, Hayden, Guillory, Bryant (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with National Conference of Black Mayors, National Association of Black County Officials
Roll # C06759 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trev Povah, Eleanor Povah, Terry Povah, Tina Povah
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Trevor Povah, President of Rancheros Vistadores

Roll # C06759 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey, Dionne Casey, Patrick Casey, Stephanie Casey, Jennifer Casey
Keywords children, presenting gift (jelly bean jar)

Roll # C06760 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Reception for National Newspaper Association
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06761 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for National Newspaper Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06762 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for National Newspaper Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06763 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Lee Atwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Lee Atwater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C06763 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 3/11/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 9-15  
**Location** East Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  

**Keywords** speaking at podium, pointing  
**Event** Reception for National Newspaper Association

**Roll #** C06764 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 3/11/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3-11  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Howard Walker, Terry Walker, Wendy Walker (Not in all photos)  

**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event** Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Togo, Howard Walker

**Roll #** C06764 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 3/11/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 12-16  
**Location** Colonnade  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Lee Atwater  

**Keywords** walking  
**Event** Walking with Lee Atwater
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Roll # C06766 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8-18  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamed Siad Barre, Alexander Haig, Abdurahman Jama Barre, Mohamud Haji Nur (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with President of Somalia, Major General Mohamed Siad Barre

Roll # C06766 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 20-28  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige  
Keywords sitting, eating lunch  
Event Lunch with Malcolm Baldrige

Roll # C06767 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-6  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark, Don Regan  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Senior Staff
Roll # C06767 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamed Siad Barre, Alexander Haig

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with President of Somalia, Major General Mohamed Siad Barre

Roll # C06768 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting (close ups, good shots)
Event Sitting by Fireplace

Roll # C06769 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamed Siad Barre, Alexander Haig, Abdurahman Jama Barre, Mohamud Haji Nur (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with President of Somalia, Major General Mohamed Siad Barre
Roll # C06769 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 3/11/1982

Photographer Evans

Photo Numbers 12-25

Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, James Baker

Keywords eating lunch, sitting by fireplace

Event Lunch with Malcolm Baldridge

Roll # C06774 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 3/12/1982

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 2-3

Location Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference Francois Mitterrand, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark, Claude Cheysson

Keywords talking

Event Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Talking

Roll # C06774 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 3/12/1982

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 4-26A

Location Oval office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Claude Cheysson, Alexander Haig

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace

Event Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06776 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-13A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Arthur Hartman, Bill Clark, Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06777 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-34A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Arthur Hartman, Bill Clark, Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06778 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Arthur Hartman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06779 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Clifton Garvin, Ruben Mettler, Robert Baldwin, Robert Kilpatrick, Theodore Brophy, John Post, Baldrige, Regan, James Baker, Richard Darman (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Economic Recovery with Leaders of Business Roundtable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06781 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig, Francois Mitterrand, Claude Cheysson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06782 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig, Francois Mitterrand, Claude Cheysson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06783 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Francois Mitterrand, Claude Cheysson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06784 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Francois Mitterrand, Claude Cheysson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06784 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Francois Mitterrand, Claude Cheysson, Bill Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06784 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-20
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Don Regan, David Stockman, Richard Darman, Ed Harper

Keywords talking
Event Staff talking in Secretaries Office

Roll # C06785 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand

Keywords standing (from behind)
Event Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Departure Statements

Roll # C06786 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Francois Mitterrand, Claude Cheysson, Bill Clark

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Departure Statements
Roll # C06786 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords walking
Event Walking to Oval Office

Roll # C06786 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Darman, Don Regan
Keywords talking
Event Staff talking in Secretaries Office

Roll # C06786 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Harper, Ed Meese, David Stockman, Richard Darman
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with staff on Economy
Event: Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Meeting

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, press

Event: Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Walking to lunch

Keywords: walking

Event: Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Luncheon

Keywords: sitting, talking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06789 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Harper, Ed Meese, David Stockman, Richard Darman, James Baker, Craig Fuller, David Gergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with staff on Economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06790 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Claude Cheysson, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06791 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jose Muratti, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Jose Muratti with unidentified military officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06791 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06792 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06792 (02)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06793 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-32
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Francois Mitterrand, Claude Cheysson, Bill Clark
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Departure Statements

Roll # C06794 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Meeting

Roll # C06794 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-22
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords standing, speaking at podium (from behind), press
Event Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Departure Statements
Roll # C06794 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Meese, David Stockman, James Baker, Craig Fuller

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with staff on Economy

Roll # C06795 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords lighting, sitting, camera
Event Video Taping Session in Library

Roll # C06795 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-22A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, David Gergen, Ann Compton

Keywords speaking into microphone, press
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David, question and answer session with press
Roll # C06796 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-27A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Bill Clark

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Departure Statements

Roll # C06797 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-15A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Departure Statements

Roll # C06797 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-17A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting, lighting
Event Video Taping Session in Library
Roll # C06797 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-23A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C06798 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event Views of OEOB entrance

Roll # C06798 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A-27A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig

Keywords speaking at podium, limousine
Event Working Visit of Francois Mitterrand, President of France, Departure Statements
Roll # C06799 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mark Weinberg

Keywords talking, press
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House

Roll # C06800 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-28A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords Marine One helicopter, talking, walking, saluting
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House

Roll # C06801 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Rancho Sierra Grande
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Merle Haggard, Mrs. Gildred, Stu Gildred

Keywords speaking at microphone
Event PBS Special for Merle Haggard Young Artists In Performance at the Western White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06802 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for American Association of Museum Trustees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06803 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for American Association of Museum Trustees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06804 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, William Bennett, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for American Association of Museum Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06805 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06806 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-15</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for American Association of Museum Trustees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06806 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>16-32</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for American Association of Museum Trustees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06807 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for American Association of Museum Trustees

Roll # C06808 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for American Association of Museum Trustees

Roll # C06808 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-32
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, (camera malfunction)
Event Reception for American Association of Museum Trustees
Roll # C06809 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/15/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 2-6  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, James Rosebush  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Talking with Peter McCoy

Roll # C06810 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/15/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-20  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Elaine Crispen  
Keywords posing for photos, sitting  
Event Portraits

Roll # C06811 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-18  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Peter Dailey, Bill Clark, unidentified  
Keywords arm raised, shaking hands, signing  
Event Swearing In of Peter Dailey
Roll # C06812 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 2A-5A  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Peter Dailey, Bill Clark, unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Swearing In of Peter Dailey  

Roll # C06813 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/16/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5A-9A  
Location Tinker Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Departure via Air Force One for Fort Wayne, Indiana  

Roll # C06813 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/16/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 11A-18A  
Location Air Force One  
Geographic Reference Air Force One  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, unidentified  
Keywords sitting, talking, Air Force One  
Event Aboard Air Force One bound for Fort Wayne, Indiana
Roll # C06813 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-31A
Location Baer Airfield
Geographic Reference Fort Wayne, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords microphones, press, cameras, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Fort Wayne, Indiana

Roll # C06814 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking, Air Force One
Event Aboard Air Force One bound for Fort Wayne, Indiana

Roll # C06814 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-37
Location Fort Wayne, Indiana
Geographic Reference Fort Wayne, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking, talking
Event Visiting Flood victims in Fort Wayne, Indiana
**Roll #** C06815 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 3/16/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 2A-7A  
**Location** Oklahoma State Capitol  
**Geographic Reference** Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
**Personal Reference** unidentified  

**Keywords** sitting, applauding  
**Event** Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature

**Roll #** C06815 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 3/16/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 9A-13A  
**Location** Tinker Air Force Base  
**Geographic Reference** Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  

**Keywords** waving (close ups)  
**Event** Departure via Air Force One for Fort Wayne, Indiana

**Roll #** C06816 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 3/16/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 5A-6A  
**Location** Skirvin Plaza Hotel  
**Geographic Reference** Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Edward Gaylord, James Standard, Allan Cromley (Not in all photos)  

**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Interview with Edward Gaylord, James Standard and Allan Cromley
Roll # C06816 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-14A
Location Oklahoma State Capitol
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature

Roll # C06816 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-21A
Location Fort Wayne, Indiana
Geographic Reference Fort Wayne, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords posing for photos
Event Inspecting Flood damage areas at St. Mary's River in Fort Wayne, Indiana

Roll # C06817 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Skirvin Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Major John Kline
Keywords telephone
Event Military aide Major John Kline talking on telephone
Roll #  C06817 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  9-32
Location  Air Force One
Geographic Reference  Air Force One
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, Ed Hickey, unidentified
Keywords  Air Force One, pilots
Event  President in cockpit of Air Force One looking out windows

Roll #  C06819 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  2-23
Location  Precious Blood Catholic Church
Geographic Reference  Fort Wayne, Indiana
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Orr, Winfield Moses
Keywords  talking, shaking hands
Event  Visiting Flood victims in Fort Wayne, Indiana

Roll #  C06819 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  24-28
Location  Fort Wayne, Indiana
Geographic Reference  Fort Wayne, Indiana
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  waving, limousine
Event  Departure via Limousine from Precious Blood Catholic Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C06820 (01)</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>8-34A</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>sandbags, shaking hands</td>
<td>Inspecting Flood damage areas at St. Mary's River in Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06821 (01)</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>State Capitol Building</td>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td>Speaking to Joint Session of Alabama Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06821 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Capitol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speaking to Joint Session of Tennessee State Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06822 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Capitol Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speaking to Joint Session of Alabama Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06822 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Capitol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speaking to Joint Session of Tennessee State Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Force One arrival at Tinker Air Force Base

Speaking to Joint Session of Alabama Legislature

Departure via Air Force One for Nashville Tennessee
Roll #  C06823  (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/15/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  10-19
Location  State Capitol
Geographic Reference  Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium (close ups)
Event  Speaking to Joint Session of Tennessee State Legislature

Roll #  C06823  (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/15/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  20-22
Location  Nashville airport
Geographic Reference  Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference  Bill Fitz-Patrick, unidentified

Keywords  walking, Air Force One
Event  Air Force One at Nashville airport

Roll #  C06823  (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/15/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  23-26
Location  Tinker Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  waving, Air Force One
Event  Arrival via Air Force One at Tinker Air Force Base
Roll # C06824 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking to press
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David, question and answer session with press

Roll # C06824 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-37
Location State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, Forrest James, Emory Folmar (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Speaking to Joint Session of Alabama Legislature

Roll # C06825 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Oklahoma State Capitol
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature
Roll #  C06825 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/16/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  12-14
Location  Fort Wayne, Indiana
Geographic Reference  Fort Wayne, Indiana
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event  Aerial Views of Fort Wayne, Indiana

Roll #  C06825 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/16/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  15-25A
Location  Baer Airfield
Geographic Reference  Fort Wayne, Indiana
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Robert Orr, Winfield Moses, James Rhodes

Keywords  speaking in microphone
Event  Arrival via Air Force One in Fort Wayne, Indiana, question and answer with press

Roll #  C06826 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/16/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-8
Location  Precious Blood Catholic Church
Geographic Reference  Fort Wayne, Indiana
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Orr, Winfield Moses

Keywords  talking
Event  Visiting Flood victims in Fort Wayne, Indiana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06827 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>loading sandbags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inspecting Flood damage areas at St. Mary's River in Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06827 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Precious Blood Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Orr, Winfield Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Flood victims in Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06828 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oklahoma State Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Nigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06828 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06828 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Baer Airfield</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Fort Wayne, Indiana</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One in Fort Wayne, Indiana, question and answer with press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06829 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-18</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oklahoma State Capitol</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Roll # C06830 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Maxwell Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, Forrest James, Bobbie James

Keywords waving
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Montgomery, Alabama

Roll # C06830 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-36A
Location State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Speaking to Joint Session of Alabama Legislature

Roll # C06831 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Maxwell Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords press
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Montgomery, Alabama, question and answer with press
Roll # C06831 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium

Event Speaking to Joint Session of Alabama Legislature

Roll # C06831 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16
Location Montgomery, Alabama
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords

Event Unidentified people

Roll # C06832 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)

Event Speaking to Joint Session of Alabama Legislature
Roll # C06832 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location Maxwell Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Departure via Air Force One for Nashville, Tennessee

Roll # C06833 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Maxwell Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords press
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Montgomery, Alabama, question and answer with press

Roll # C06833 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-36A
Location State Capitol Building
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speaking to Joint Session of Alabama Legislature
Roll #: C06837 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/16/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-17
Location: Oklahoma State Capitol
Geographic Reference: Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature

Roll #: C06838 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/15/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-32
Location: Oklahoma State Capitol
Geographic Reference: Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Nigh

Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)
Event: Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature

Roll #: C06839 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/16/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-18
Location: Oklahoma State Capitol
Geographic Reference: Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Nigh

Keywords: speaking at podium (from behind)
Event: Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature
Roll #  C06840 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/16/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  3-5  
Location  Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Geographic Reference  Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Personal Reference  Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg  

Keywords  press, speaking  
Event  Larry Speakes to Press in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  

Roll #  C06841 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/15/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  3-14  
Location  The Hermitage  
Geographic Reference  Nashville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Mrs. Walter Morgan  

Keywords  standing, laying wreath  
Event  Wreath laying ceremony commemorating the 215th birthday of birth of Andrew Jackson  

Roll #  C06841 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/15/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  15-18  
Location  State Capitol  
Geographic Reference  Nashville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference  President Reagan  

Keywords  walking, speaking at podium  
Event  Speaking to Joint Session of Tennessee State Legislature
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06842 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speaking to Joint Session of Tennessee State Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06842 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Nashville airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, (good overall shots)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One for Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06843 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Capitol Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speaking to Joint Session of Alabama Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06843 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location The Hermitage
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Mrs. Walter Morgan
Keywords standing
Event Wreath laying ceremony commemorating the 215th birthday of birth of Andrew Jackson

Roll # C06843 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-36
Location State Capitol
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Speaking to Joint Session of Tennessee State Legislature

Roll # C06844 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location Nashville airport
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Howard Baker
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival Via Air Force One in Nashville, Tennessee
Roll # C06844 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location The Hermitage
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Mrs. Walter Morgan
Keywords standing
Event Wreath laying ceremony commemorating the 215th birthday of Andrew Jackson

Roll # C06845 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location Oklahoma State Capitol
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature

Roll # C06846 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-27
Location Skirvin Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Gaylord, James Standard, Allan Cromley, Larry Speakes, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking, recorders
Event Interview with Gaylord, Standard and Cromley of the Daily Oklahoman
Roll # C06847 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Tinker Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Apgar, Lynn Windel, Edwin Calhoun, Mary Helen Swanson
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Tinker Air Force Base in Oklahoma

Roll # C06847 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location Skirvin Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Gaylord, James Standard, Allan Cromley
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Gaylord, Standard and Cromley of the Daily Oklahoman

Roll # C06847 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-27
Location Skirvin Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Mari Maseng
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff
Roll # C06848 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Oklahoma State Capitol
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature

Roll # C06849 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Skirvin Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Gaylord, James Standard, Allan Cromley, James Baker

Keywords shaking hands
Event Interview with Gaylord, Standard and Cromley of the Daily Oklahoman

Roll # C06849 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Skirvin Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Mari Maseng

Keywords talking, sitting
Event Meeting with staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06850 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-22</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oklahoma State Capitol</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium (long shots), shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06851 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Skirvin Plaza Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06852 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Rhodes</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Governor James Rhodes aboard Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06853 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location Oklahoma State Capitol
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, receiving gift
Event Republican Party Donors Reception

Roll # C06853 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-26
Location Oklahoma State Capitol
Geographic Reference Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Oklahoma State Legislature

Roll # C06854 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-36
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mari Maseng, Rich Williamson, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One
Event Aboard Air Force One on Trip to Alabama, Tennessee and Oklahoma
| Roll #       | C06855 (01)                  | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 3/15/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 1-24 | Location        | Montgomery Civic Center | Geographic Reference | Montgomery, Alabama | Personal Reference | President Reagan, unidentified | Keywords                  | shaking hands | Event                          | Alabama Republican Party Donors Reception |
|-------------|-------------------------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|-------|---------------|------|----------------|------------------------|----------------------|---------------------|-----------------|-------------------------------|---------------------------|
| Roll #      | C06856 (01)                  | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 3/15/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 3-20 | Location        | Montgomery Civic Center | Geographic Reference | Montgomery, Alabama | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Bobby De Prospero, unidentified | Keywords                  | speaking at podium, waving | Event                          | Alabama Republican Party Donors Reception |
| Roll #      | C06857 (01)                  | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 3/15/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 4-19 | Location        | Radisson Hotel          | Geographic Reference | Nashville, Tennessee | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Howard Baker | Keywords                  | speaking at podium, shaking hands | Event                          | Tennessee Republican Party Donors Reception |
Roll # C06858 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Nashville airport
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Howard Baker, Charles Overby, Earl Pate, James Roberts (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One
Event Arrival Via Air Force One in Nashville, Tennessee

Roll # C06858 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-31
Location The Hermitage
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Mrs. Walter Morgan, Howard Baker

Keywords walking
Event Wreath laying ceremony commemorating the 215th birthday of birth of Andrew Jackson

Roll # C06859 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location State Capitol
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Lamar Alexander

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff meeting after speech to Tennessee State Legislature
Roll # C06860 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location State Capitol
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Lamar Alexander, Howard Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff meeting after speech to Tennessee State Legislature

Roll # C06860 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Nashville airport
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords saluting, shaking hands, Air Force
Event Departure from Nashville airport for Tinker Air Force Base

Roll # C06861 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-14A
Location Nashville airport
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Nashville airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06861 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Hermitage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Mrs. Walter Morgan, Howard Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Wreath laying ceremony commemorating the 215th birthday of birth of Andrew Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06861 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-33a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff meeting after speech to Tennessee State Legislature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06862 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with unidentified man aboard Air Force One on trip to Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06862 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Hermitage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Mrs. Walter Morgan, Howard Baker, Dave Fischer, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, wreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Wreath laying ceremony commemorating the 215th birthday of birth of Andrew Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06863 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Hermitage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Mrs. Walter Morgan, Howard Baker, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wreath, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Wreath laying ceremony commemorating the 215th birthday of birth of Andrew Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06864 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Lamar Alexander, Howard Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff meeting after speech to Tennessee State Legislature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06865 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-30A
Location State Capitol
Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Lamar Alexander

Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event Arrival at State Capitol in Nashville to give speech

Roll # C06866 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Maxwell Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving
Event Arrival Via Air Force One in Montgomery, Alabama

Roll # C06866 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-29
Location Montgomery Civic Center
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Alabama Republican Party Donors Reception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06867 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>umbrella, suitcase, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One for Montgomery, Alabama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06867 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard Air Force One on trip to Montgomery, Alabama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06868 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard Air Force One on trip to Montgomery, Alabama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #**: C06868 (02)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 3/15/1982
**Photographer**: Evans
**Photo Numbers**: 8-13
**Location**: State Capitol
**Geographic Reference**: Montgomery, Alabama
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Betty McCorquodale, Joe McCorquodale (Not in all photos)
**Keywords**: talking

**Event**: Talking in holding room of State Capitol

---

**Roll #**: C06868 (03)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 3/15/1982
**Photographer**: Evans
**Photo Numbers**: 14-20
**Location**: State Capitol
**Geographic Reference**: Montgomery, Alabama
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Keywords**: speaking at podium

**Event**: Speech to Alabama State Legislature

---

**Roll #**: C06868 (04)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 3/15/1982
**Photographer**: Evans
**Photo Numbers**: 21-30
**Location**: Montgomery Civic Center
**Geographic Reference**: Montgomery, Alabama
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton

**Keywords**: speaking at podium

**Event**: Alabama Republican Party Donors Reception
Roll # C06868 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-34
Location Maxwell Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Forrest James

Keywords shaking hands
Event Departure via Air Force One for Nashville, Tennessee

Roll # C06869 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-36A
Location State Capitol
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, Forrest James, Bobbie James, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Greeting people after speech to Alabama State Legislature

Roll # C06870 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan,

Keywords umbrella, Marine One helicopter, saluting, rain
Event Departure via Air Force One from Andrews AFB
Roll # C06870 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-26A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords talking
Event Michael Deaver and James Baker talking aboard Air Force One

Roll # C06871 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2
Location Montgomery Civic Center
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photo
Event Photo Op. With unidentified people

Roll # C06871 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords Air Force One, talking
Event Trip via Air Force One to Nashville, Tennessee
Roll # C06872 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location State Capitol
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, Forrest James, James Baker
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With unidentified people

Roll # C06872 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-30
Location Montgomery Civic Center
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton, unidentified
Keywords child, wheelchair, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With handicapped child

Roll # C06873 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-28
Location Montgomery Civic Center
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton, William Dickinson, Emory Folmar (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Alabama Republican Party Donors Reception
Roll # C06874 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-31
Location State Capitol
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, Forrest James, James Baker, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With unidentified people

Roll # C06874 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 32-36
Location Maxwell Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, Emory Folmar
Keywords posing for photos, Air Force, limousine
Event Departure via Air Force One for Nashville, Tennessee

Roll # C06875 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location State Capitol, holding room
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joe McCorquodale, Betty McCorquodale, Forrest James
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with the McCorquodales
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06875 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Forrest James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Entering to give speech to Alabama State Legislature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06876 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton, Howell Hefflin, Ken Duberstein, Mari Maseng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip via Air Force One to Montgomery, Alabama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06877 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Maxwell Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howell Hefflin, Jeremiah Denton, Forrest James, Emory Folmar, William Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One in Montgomery, Alabama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C06877 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/15/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 14-23
Location: State Capitol, holding room
Geographic Reference: Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Joe McCorquodale, Betty McCorquodale, Forrest James
Keywords: signing, talking
Event: Meeting with the McCorquodales

Roll #: C06877 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/15/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 24-28
Location: State Capitol
Geographic Reference: Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Speech to Alabama State Legislature

Roll #: C06878 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/16/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-14
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Pat Haig, unidentified
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Tea with Queen Noor of Jordan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06879 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, James Rosebush, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: talking, shaking hands

**Event**: Easter Seal Poster child Event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06879 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: sitting, talking, tea

**Event**: Tea with Queen Noor of Jordan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06880 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: lighting, sitting, camera

**Event**: Taping session
Roll # C06880 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9-13  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, unidentified  
Keywords talking, child  
Event Easter Seal Poster child Event

Roll # C06880 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 14-19  
Location Red Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Tea with Queen Noor of Jordan

Roll # C06881 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-9  
Location Library  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords close ups (good shots)  
Event Health Fair Taping Session
Roll # C06881 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 10-37  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, unidentified  
Keywords wheelchair, flowers, hugging  
Event Photo Op. With Easter Seals Poster Child

Roll # C06882 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 6A-7A  
Location Library  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode  
Keywords sitting  
Event Health Fair Taping Session

Roll # C06882 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 8-36  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, unidentified  
Keywords talking, kissing, wheelchair, child  
Event Photo Op. With Easter Seals Poster Child
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06883 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5A-17A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Reception Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, Barbara Cook, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>talking, wheelchair, child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Op. With Easter Seals Poster Child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06884 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-37</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Reception Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>talking, wheelchair, child, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Op. With Easter Seals Poster Child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06885 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-13</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Red Room, Cross Hall</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Pat Haig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sitting, talking, hugging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tea with Queen Noor of Jordan and departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06886 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-25</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Pat Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tea, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Queen Noor of Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06887 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-21</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Daniel Ruge, Larry Speakes, James Baker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>umbrella, rain, walking, Marine One helicopter</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One helicopter for Trip to Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Leader's of California Cattleman's Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06889 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One helicopter for Trip to Alabama

Roll # C06889 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 14-27
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Leader's of California Cattleman's Association

Roll # C06890 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, William Brock, Robert Lagomarsino, Jesse Helms, Alexander Haig, William Broomfield (Not in all photos)

Keywords signing, talking
Event Signing Ceremony for Caribbean Basin Initiative Legislation
Roll #: C06891 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 3/17/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 4-19  
Location: Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: signing, talking  
Event: Signing Ceremony for Caribbean Basin Initiative Legislation

Roll #: C06892 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 3/17/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 5-18  
Location: Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: signing, talking  
Event: Signing Ceremony for Caribbean Basin Initiative Legislation

Roll #: C06894 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 3/17/1982  
Photographer:  
Photo Numbers: 1  
Location: White House  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference:  
Keywords: Map, gift from Prime Minister Charles Haughey  
Event: Map of Midlands of Ireland, C. 1565
Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Signs a guest book

Roll # C06895 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Charles Haughey, Jose Muratti
Keywords signing guest book, shamrock

Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06895 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Haughey, George Bush, Gerard Collins, Tadigh O'Sullivan, Sean Donlon, Dermot Nally (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands

Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06897 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Doug Chevalier, Dennis Cook, Richard Dracey, Fred Maroon, John McDonnell, Wally McNamee, Larry Morris, Ira Schwartz, Margaret Thomas, Affens, Boyer, Fielman, Fine, Friedrich, Gross, Roller (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos

Photo op. With winners of 1982 White House News Photographers Association contest
Roll # C06900 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Caspar Weinberger

Roll # C06900 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Doug Chevalier, Dennis Cook, Richard Dracey, Fred Maroon, John McDonnell, Wally McNamee, Larry Morris, Ira Schwartz, Margaret Thomas, Affens, Boyer, Fielman, Fine, Friedrich, Gross, Roller (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo op. With winners of 1982 White House News Photographers Association contest

Roll # C06901 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Leader's of California Cattleman's Association
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06901 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Doug Chevalier, Dennis Cook, Richard Dracey, Fred Maroon, John McDonnell, Wally McNamee, Larry Morris, Ira Schwartz, Margaret Thomas, Affens, Boyer, Fielman, Fine, Friedrich, Gross, Roller (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>photographs, posing for photos, laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. With winners of 1982 White House News Photographers Association contest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06902 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, coat, Air Force One, night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB and departure via Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06902 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Kathy Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Kathy Osborne sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06902 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark, Charles Gabriel, James Watkins

Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Caspar Weinberger

Roll # C06902 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Meese, Edward Biaggini, Jack Owens, Clay Daulton, Nancy Mengshol, Jack Rus, Leo Johnson, George Scovel, William Staiger, Glen Van Schaack, Charles Kershaw, Frank Simpson, John Weber (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Leader's of California Cattleman's Association

Roll # C06903 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark, Charles Gabriel, James Watkins

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Caspar Weinberger
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06903 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Doug Chevalier, Dennis Cook, Richard Dracey, Fred Maroon, John McDonnell, Wally McNamee, Larry Morris, Ira Schwartz, Margaret Thomas, Affens, Boyer, Fielman, Fine, Friedrich, Gross, Roller (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. With winners of 1982 White House News Photographers Association contest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06904 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jose Muratti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shamrocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Jose Muratti holding shamrocks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06904 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Haughey, George Bush, Gerard Collins, Tadigh O'Sullivan, Sean Donlon, Dermot Nally, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C06905 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 3/17/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 3-11  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Charles Haughey, George Bush, Gerard Collins, Tadigh O'Sullivan, Sean Donlon, Dermot Nally, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** sitting by fireplace  
**Event** Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

**Roll #** C06905 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 3/17/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 12-15  
**Location** Colonnade  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Charles Haughey  
**Keywords** walking  
**Event** Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

**Roll #** C06906 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 3/17/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 4-14  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Charles Haughey, George Bush, Gerard Collins, Tadigh O'Sullivan, Sean Donlon, Dermot Nally, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** posing for photos  
**Event** Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey
Roll # C06906 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-22
Location Colonnade, Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Haughey

Keywords walking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06906 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-34
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Haughey, George Bush

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06907 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Haughey, George Bush, Gerard Collins, Tadigh O'Sullivan, Sean Donlon, Dermot Nally, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey
Meeting with Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey
Roll # C06909 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/17/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 29-34  
Location Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. Of Irish Chorale

Roll # C06910 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/17/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7-20  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords toasting, speaking at podium  
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06911 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/17/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-11  
Location Red Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Charles Haughey  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey
Roll # C06911 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Haughey, Maureen O'Hara, Mrs. Haughey, Paul Laxalt
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06912 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-22
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen O'Hara, Charles Haughey, Mrs. Haughey
Keywords speaking at podium, talking
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06912 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-26
Location Cross Hall, Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Haughey, Mrs. Haughey
Keywords walking
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey, Departure
Roll # C06912 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/17/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 27-30  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords limousine, waving  
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey, Departure

Roll # C06913 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/17/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-9  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Haughey  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06914 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/17/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-14  
Location Red Room, Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Haughey, Mrs. Haughey  
Keywords talking, posing for photos  
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey
Roll # C06915 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Patterson
Keywords singing, speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06915 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Haughey, Mrs. Haughey
Keywords limousine, talking
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey, Departure

Roll # C06916 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords
Event Air Force One
Roll # C06916 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Haughey, Mrs. Haughey
Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gift (map)
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06917 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-19
Location Cross Hall, East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Haughey, Mrs. Haughey, Frank Patterson
Keywords posing for photos, toasting, harp
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06917 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords flowers
Event Flowers
Roll # C06918 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Red Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Haughey, Mrs. Haughey, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06918 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-23
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Haughey, Mrs. Haughey, Maureen O'Hara, Paul Laxalt, James Brady, Sarah Brady, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for Prime Minister of Ireland Charles Haughey

Roll # C06918 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-30
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan
Keywords walking, shaking hands, hands clasped
Event walking back to Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06919 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/18/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, David Gergen, James Baker, John Vessey, James Watkins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Joint Chiefs of Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, talking, Air Force, Navy, Army</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Joint Chiefs of Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, Air Force, Navy, Army</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Joint Chiefs of Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06920 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting at desk, glasses, talking
Event Meeting with staff

Roll # C06920 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Sitting at desk in Oval Office Study

Roll # C06921 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with staff
Roll #: C06921 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/18/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 10-23
Location: Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Vessey, James Watkins, Caspar Weinberger, Charles Gabriel, Ed Meese
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Photo Op. With Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll #: C06921 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/18/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 24-36
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Vessey, James Watkins, Caspar Weinberger, Charles Gabriel
Keywords: posing for photos, Air Force, Navy, Army
Event: Photo Op. With Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll #: C06922 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/18/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-20A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Vessey, James Watkins, Caspar Weinberger, Charles Gabriel
Keywords: posing for photos, Air Force, Navy, Army
Event: Photo Op. With Joint Chiefs of Staff
Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Vessey, James Watkins, Caspar Weinberger, Charles Gabriel, Ed Meese

Keywords: posing for photos, Air Force, Navy, Army

Event: Photo Op. With Joint Chiefs of Staff

---

Photographer: Fackelman

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Signing Ceremony for proclamation for National Agriculture Day and cabinet meeting

---

Photographer: Fackelman

Location: Secretaries Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Ed Meese, James Baker

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Talking with staff
Roll # C06925 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, John Block, Drew Lewis, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, James Watt, David Stockman, Raymond Donovan, Ed Meese, James Baker, William Brock, Walter Stoessel (Not in all photos)
Keywords receiving hat, sitting, talking
Event Signing Ceremony for proclamation for National Agriculture Day and cabinet meeting

Roll # C06926 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords sitting, talking, hat, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for proclamation for National Agriculture Day and cabinet meeting

Roll # C06927 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, John Block, Drew Lewis, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, James Watt, David Stockman, Raymond Donovan, Ed Meese, James Baker, William Brock, Walter Stoessel (Not in all photos)
Keywords hat, sitting, talking, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for proclamation for National Agriculture Day and cabinet meeting
Roll # C06931 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords talking, hat
Event Signing Ceremony for proclamation for National Agriculture Day and cabinet meeting

Roll # C06931 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hugo Margain
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Hugo Margain, Mexican Ambassador to the U.S.

Roll # C06936 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Black publishers and members of National Newspaper Publishers Association, question and answer
Roll # C06936 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Franz-Josef Strauss

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Franz-Josef Strauss, CSU leader Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C06937 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Franz-Josef Strauss

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Franz-Josef Strauss, CSU leader Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C06938 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Black publishers and members of National Newspaper Publishers Association, question and answer
Roll # C06938 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/18/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 13-18  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Franz-Josef Strauss, CSU leader Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C06939 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/18/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-28A  
Location OEOB, Room 450  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small, unidentified  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Speech to Black publishers and members of National Newspaper Publishers Association, question and answer

Roll # C06940 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/18/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-8  
Location OEOB, Room 450  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small, unidentified  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Speech to Black publishers and members of National Newspaper Publishers Association, question and answer
Roll # C06940 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/18/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9-22  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Franz-Josef Strauss, CSU leader Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C06941 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/18/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3A-33A  
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Elizabeth Dole, Alexander Trowbridge, Lake Williams, Bernard O'Keefe, James Binns (Not in all photos)  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Annual Washington Policy Conference of the National Association of Manufacturers

Roll # C06942 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/18/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-7  
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, James Baker, Alexander Trowbridge, Forrest Rettgers (Not in all photos)  
Keywords talking, speaking at podium  
Event Annual Washington Policy Conference of the National Association of Manufacturers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06946 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/18/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Republican Congressional Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06947 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/18/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, applauding, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Republican Congressional Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06948 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/18/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James McClure, Bob Dole, Pete Domenici, David Durenberger, Ed Meese, Howard Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman to discuss standby Petroleum Allocation Act</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06948 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Broyhill, Trent Lott, Tom Corcoran, James Edwards, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Congressman to discuss standby Petroleum Allocation Act

Roll # C06949 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Howard Baker
Keywords shaking hands
Event Talking with Howard Baker and George Bush

Roll # C06950 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Regan, Pierce, Whiting, Stimpson, Hodges, Oden, Weyerhauser, Napolitano, Pryde, Herder, Bannister, Stahl, McKinney (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Housing Industry Leaders
Photographer: Schumacher

Event: Photo Op. With Admirals James Gracey and John Hayes of U.S. Coast Guard

Event: Staff waiting for Meeting

Event: Meeting with Housing Industry Leaders
Roll # C06951 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Regan, Pierce, Whiting, Stimpson, Hodges, Oden, Weyerhauser, Napolitano, Pryde, Herder, Bannister, Stahl, McKinney (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Housing Industry Leaders

Roll # C06951 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Gracey, John Hayes
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Admirals James Gracey and John Hayes of U.S. Coast Guard

Roll # C06952 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Annual Washington Policy Conference of the National Association of Manufacturers
Roll # C06952 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Regan, Pierce, Whiting, Stimpson, Hodges, Oden, Weyerhauser, Napolitano, Pryde, Herder, Bannister, Stahl, McKinney (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Housing Industry Leaders

Roll # C06955 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-14A
Location OEOB, Indian Treaty Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speaking to Hispanic Group

Roll # C06955 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pat Buchanan
Keywords sitting, eating lunch
Event Lunch with Pat Buchanan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06955 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-27A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Elizabeth Dole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, receiving medal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Elizabeth Dole with unidentified group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06956 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Washington Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>League of Republican Women's Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06957 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Washington Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>League of Republican Women's Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C06958 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/19/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-9
Location  Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  standing
Event  League of Republican Women's Lunch

Roll #  C06959 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/21/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-25
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Shirley Moore, Mark Weinberg

Keywords  Marine One Helicopter, press, microphones, walking, military aide
Event  Arrival via Marine One from Camp David

Roll #  C06960 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/21/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-31
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Weinberg, Shirley Moore

Keywords  Marine One Helicopter, walking
Event  Arrival via Marine One from Camp David
Roll #  C06961 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/22/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  0-33  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Keywords  talking, sitting, standing  
Event  Meeting to discuss Agricultural Trade Issue with Members of Congress

Roll #  C06962 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/22/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  2-6  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Meeting to discuss Agricultural Trade Issue with Members of Congress

Roll #  C06962 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/22/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  7-24  
Location  Oval Office Study  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush  
Keywords  Television (TV), world map  
Event  Watching the Space Shuttle launch on television
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06962 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Yoshio Sakurauchi, Kensuke Yanagiya, Yoshio Okawara, Shinchiro Asao, Hiromu Fukada, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Cornelius Ida, John Holdridge, Donald Gregg (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Yoshio Sakurauchi, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06965 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Philip Habib speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06966 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Joseph Coors, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C06966 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/22/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  33A-34A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families

Roll #  C06967 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/22/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-17
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families

Roll #  C06968 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/22/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-34
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  shaking hands
Event  White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families
Roll # C06970 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-33A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ross Perot, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families

Roll # C06971 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for Republican Congressional Leadership

Roll # C06971 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families
Roll # C06972 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/22/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-35  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Melissa Gilbert, Rex Scouten, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families

Roll # C06975 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/22/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-20  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Knauer, Steorts, Pittle, Sloan, Statler, Zagoria, Kaemmel, Apple, Burnette, Bradley, Chavoor, Clay, Davis, Eckman, Elsey, Engel, Fow, Freeman, Greenwood, Howland, Ivey, Martin, O'Brien, Pruitt, Randolph, Rorrie (Not in all photos)  
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Poison Prevention Week Council in observance of National Poison Prevention Week

Roll # C06975 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/22/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 21-32  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Knauer, Sprole, Temple, Tofany, Wasilewski, Weaver, Callahan, Faison, Brott, Maisel, Katz, Di Joseph (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Poison Prevention Week Council in observance of National Poison Prevention Week
Roll # C06976 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-12
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Knauer, Steorts, Pittle, Sloan, Statler, Zagoria, Kuemmel, Apple, Burnette, Bradley, Chavoor, Clay, Davis, Eckman, Elsey, Engel, Fow, Freeman, Greenwood, Howland, Ivey, Martin, O'Brien, Pruitt, Randolph, Rorrie (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Poison Prevention Week Council in observance of National Poison Prevention Week

Roll # C06976 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Knauer, Sprole, Temple, Tofany, Wasilewski, Weaver, Callahan, Faison, Brott, Maisel, Katz, Di Joseph (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Poison Prevention Week Council in observance of National Poison Prevention Week

Roll # C06977 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yoshio Sakuashi, Kensuke Yanagiya, Yoshio Okawara, Shinchiro Asao, Hiromu Fukada, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Cornelius Ida, John Holdridge, Donald Gregg (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Yoshio Sakuashi, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Japan
Roll # C06978 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families

Roll # C06978 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ross Perot, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families

Roll # C06982 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords display, Drug paraphernalia
Event White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families
Roll # C06983 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords china, flowers, table setting
Event Table setting for White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families

Roll # C06983 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-33
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ross Perot, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families

Roll # C06984 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C06984 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>16-22</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cross Hall</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>display, Drug paraphernalia</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06985 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/22/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C06985 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/22/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Tina</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shot</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits of Tina for passport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06986 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/22/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>5-17</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>speaking at podium, sitting, talking</td>
<td>White House Conference on Drug Abuse and Families</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06987 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/18/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Philip Habib</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td>Meeting with Ambassador Philip Habib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C06988 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Swan
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with John Swan, Premier of Bermuda

Roll # C06988 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Watt, Regan, Laxalt, Lewis, Williamson, Schweiker (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Presidential Advisory Committee on Federalism

Roll # C06988 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11A-21A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Judy Peachee, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With Judy Peachee
Roll # C06988 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-24A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Bobby DeProspero

Keywords walking
Event Walking to the OEOB

Roll # C06988 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25A-36A
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, John Block

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Remarks at meeting with Agricultural Editors and Representatives

Roll # C06989 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block

Keywords speaking at podium, hand gestures (Close ups)
Event Remarks at meeting with Agricultural Editors and Representatives
Photographer: Kightlinger

**Roll #**: C06990 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 3/22/1982
**Location**: Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, John Swan, Jackie Swan, Alexander Haig, Max Friedersdorf

**Keywords**: shaking hands

**Event**: Meeting with John Swan, Premier of Bermuda

**Roll #**: C06990 (02)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 3/22/1982
**Location**: Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**: Meeting with the Presidential Advisory Committee on Federalism

**Roll #**: C06990 (03)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 3/22/1982
**Location**: OEOB, Room 450
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, John Block, Elizabeth Dole

**Keywords**: speaking at podium

**Event**: Remarks at meeting with Agricultural Editors and Representatives
Roll # C06991 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords
Event unidentified man and child

---

Roll # C06991 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Chris Wallace

Keywords talking
Event Talking with Chris Wallace

---

Roll # C06992 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5-30
Location Cross Hall, Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Chris Wallace, Sheila Tate

Keywords sitting, talking, child, shaking hands
Event Interview with Chris Wallace
Roll # C06993 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-32A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Agricultural Trade Issue with Members of Congress

Roll # C06994 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Agricultural Trade Issue with Members of Congress

Roll # C06995 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Ken Duberstein, Richard Darman
Keywords talking
Event Staff talking in Secretaries Office
Roll # C06995 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Agricultural Trade Issue with Members of Congress

Roll # C06996 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Agricultural Trade Issue with Members of Congress

Roll # C06997 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Malcolm Baldrige, William Brock, Drew Lewis, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade
Roll # C06997 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce, Norman Ture, John Heinz, Rudy Boschwitz, John Chafee, Robert Garcia, Barber Conable, William Stanton, William Gray, Richard Schulze (Not in all photos)
Keywords signing, speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for message transmitting Enterprise Zone Legislation

Roll # C06998 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Malcolm Baldrige, William Brock, Drew Lewis, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade

Roll # C06998 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords signing, shaking hands
Event Signing Ceremony for message transmitting Enterprise Zone Legislation
Roll # C06998 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 27-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Departure of Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base

Roll # C06999 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-17A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords (Close ups) head shots, speaking
Event Signing Ceremony for message transmitting Enterprise Zone Legislation

Roll # C06999 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-35A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver
Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving, walking
Event Departure of Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base
**Roll #** C07000 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 3/18/1982

**Photographer**

**Photo Numbers** 5-9

**Location** Washington Sheraton

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Robert DeProspero

**Keywords** standing, shaking hands with unidentified people

**Event** Addressing the annual policy conference of the National Association of Manufacturers

---

**Roll #** C07001 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 3/23/1982

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 1-19

**Location** New York Hilton Hotel

**Geographic Reference** New York, New York

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Charles Wick, Henry Kissinger Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** sitting, talking, wearing a tuxedo

**Event** Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

---

**Roll #** C07002 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 3/23/1982

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 7-28

**Location** New York Hilton Hotel

**Geographic Reference** New York, New York

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Charles Wick, Nancy Reagan, Henry Kissinger

**Keywords** wearing a tuxedo speaking at the podium

**Event** Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs
Roll #  C07003  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/23/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-21
Location  New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event  Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll #  C07004  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/23/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  2-24A
Location  New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Charles Wick

Keywords  speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo (long shot)
Event  Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll #  C07005  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/23/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  10-37
Location  New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Charles Wick, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  sitting, wearing a tuxedo
Event  Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs
Roll # C07008 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Charles Wick, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, receiving award, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07009 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-32
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07012 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-21A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, carrying a briefcase
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to New York
Roll # C07012 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-27A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving from helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to New York

Roll # C07013 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Robert DeProspero

Keywords walking, carrying a briefcase
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to New York

Roll # C07013 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-22A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey, Dr. Daniel Ruge

Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Aboard Air Force One during trip to New York
Roll # C07014 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-36A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Green, Alfonse D'Amato, Norman Lent, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, talking, smiling, wearing a tuxedo, interior of Air Force One
Event Aboard Air Force One for trip to New York

Roll # C07015 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-6A
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07015 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Henry Kissinger
Keywords sitting
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs
Roll # C07015 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-19A
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, unidentified man speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07016 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-12
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07016 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Wick, Ed Koch, Alphonse D’Amato, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs
Roll #: C07016 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/23/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 15A-20A
Location: New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alphonse D'Amato
Keywords: wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands
Event: Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll #: C07016 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/23/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 22-25
Location: Newark International Airport
Geographic Reference: Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: wearing a tuxedo, helicopter Marine One, Air Force One, saluting
Event: Departure on Air Force One from Newark International Airport during trip to New York

Roll #: C07017 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/23/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-7A
Location: Newark International Airport
Geographic Reference: Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: exiting Air Force One, wearing a tuxedo, walking
Event: Arrival on Air Force One at Newark International Airport during trip to New York
Roll # C07018 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Andrew Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, walking with unidentified air force officer, military
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Andrews Air Force Base for trip to New York

Roll # C07018 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-18
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving from Air Force One
Event Boarding Air Force One for trip to New York

Roll # C07019 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-25A
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, speaking at the podium
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs
Roll # C07020 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/23/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-23  
Location New York Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Roger Wood, Bruce Rothwell, Steve Dunlavy, Niles Latham, George Arzt, Joey Adams, Louis Liotta, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Interview with the New York Post during trip to New York

Roll # C07020 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/23/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 19-23  
Location New York Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero  
Keywords shaking hands with an unidentified man  
Event Interview with the New York Post during trip to New York

Roll # C07021 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/23/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-31  
Location New York Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Archbishop Iakovos (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing a tuxedo  
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs
Roll # C07022 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing next to an unidentified man
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07022 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-23A
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords reflection in a mirror
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07022 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-37
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, speaking at the podium
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs
Roll # C07023 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference Helicopter Marine One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese

Keywords flying on helicopter Marine One, sitting, talking
Event Flying on helicopter Marine One during trip to New York

Roll # C07023 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-37
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Roger Wood, Bruce Rothwell, Steve Dunlavy, Niles Latham, George Arzt, Joey Adams, Louis Liotta, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, hugging, sitting, talking
Event Interview with the New York Post during trip to New York

Roll # C07024 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Charles Wick, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, speaking at the podium, receiving award
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs
Roll # C07025 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-5
Location 30th Street Helipad
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords helicopter Marine One landing, waving, press
Event Arrival of helicopter Marine One at the 30th Street Helipad during trip to New York

Roll # C07025 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-24
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07026 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, Henry Kissinger

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs
Roll # C07027 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-33
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands with unidentified people

Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07028 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-6
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Henry Kissinger, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, wearing a tuxedo

Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07028 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-17A
Location 30th Street Helipad
Geographic Reference New York, New York

Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus); helicopter Marine One taking off

Event Helicopter Marine One taking off during trip to New York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07029 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-33A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New York Hilton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Nancy Kissinger, Alphonse D'Amato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07030 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New York Hilton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07030 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New York Hilton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Charles Wick, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, wearing a tuxedo, praying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07031 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-28
Location New York Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending annual dinner of the National Conference of Christians and Jews to receive the Charles Evans Hughes Gold Medal for courageous Leadership in Government, Civic, and Humanitarian Affairs

Roll # C07033 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Samuel Pierce Jr, Clarence Mitchell, Charles Williams, Henry Cisneros, Johnny Ford, George Voinovich, Gene McNary, Schaefer, Johnson, Flores, David Tucker, Conder, Mont'rose, Rouco, Pastemaster, Carrington, Haigh, Fletcher

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Enterprise Zones with state and local elected officials and business leaders

Roll # C07033 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-21
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Michael Ford, Bob Barrett, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford
Meeting to discuss Private Sector Initiatives with Chief Executive Officers CEO of national organizations

President Reagan

President Reagan

Larry Speakes, James Baker, Mabel Muffie Brandon
Roll # C07034 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus); walking
Event Meeting to discuss Private Sector Initiatives with Chief Executive Officers CEO of national organizations

Roll # C07034 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with Cabinet Council on Legal Policy

Roll # C07035 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce Jr
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with Cabinet Council on Legal Policy

Roll # C07035 (02)
**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 3/24/1982

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 14A-17A

**Location** Colonnade

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Larry Speakes

**Keywords** walking

**Event** Walking with Senior Staff

---

**Roll #** C07035 (03)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 3/24/1982

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 18A-26A

**Location** East Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole

**Keywords** speaking at the podium

**Event** Meeting to discuss Private Sector Initiatives with Chief Executive Officers CEO of national organizations

---

**Roll #** C07035 (04)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 3/24/1982

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 28

**Location** Ground Floor Corridor

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** James Baker, Larry Speakes

**Keywords** sitting, talking, reading

**Event** Meeting to discuss Private Sector Initiatives with Chief Executive Officers CEO of national organizations
Roll # C07035 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 29-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Meeting to discuss Private Sector Initiatives with Chief Executive Officers CEO of national organizations

Roll # C07036 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(side view)(long shot), audience
Event Meeting to discuss Private Sector Initiatives with Chief Executive Officers CEO of national organizations

Roll # C07037 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, military
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07037 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07037 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07037 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Muratti, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07037 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 28-35  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Alessandro Pertini  
Keywords sitting(close shot)  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07038 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-15  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini  
Keywords standing  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07038 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 16-18  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords American flag, Italian flag  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07038 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07038 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07038 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>33-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07039 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-6  
Location Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Muratti, William Drennan  
Keywords walking  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07039 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-8  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini  
Keywords Camera Malfunction(out-of-focus); walking  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07039 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9-21A  
Location Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig. (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords walking, standing, receiving line  
Event State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: standing, signing guest book, sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07040</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>5A-11A</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: standing next to an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07040 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands, standing (close shot)
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07041 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07041 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-17
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Army band, trumpets
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
Roll # C07041 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-36A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, standing
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07042 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07042 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Alexander Haig, David Jones, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
Photographer: Evans
Date: 3/25/1982
Location: Colonnade

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Alessandro Pertini, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: walking
Event: State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Photographer: Evans
Date: 3/25/1982
Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Neil Seidenman, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event: State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Photographer: Evans
Date: 3/25/1982
Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Neil Seidenman, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace, walking
Event: State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
Roll # C07043 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with United States and Italian Officials during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07044 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini
Keywords standing at the podium
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07045 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington DC
Personal Reference
Keywords army band, drums
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
Roll # C07045  (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07046  (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07047  (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords standing, walking
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07048 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>David Jones, Barbara Bush, George Bush</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07048 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(out of focus); standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07048 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9-17</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Alexander Haig(Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Limousine, shaking hands, hugging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07048 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 18  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  

Keywords army band  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07048 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 19-35  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini  

Keywords standing, reviewing Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07049 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-7  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords standing(close shot), army band, trumpets  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
Roll # C07049 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Nancy Reagan (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, speaking at the podium, American Flag, Washington Monument, military, reviewing Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07050 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 0A-2A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing at the podium
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07051 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps, navy, military
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07051 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, William Clark, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, arrival in Limousine, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07052 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Alexander Haig, David Jones, William Clark, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07052 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(underexposed); standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07052 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07052 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07052 (05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07053 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium (long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07053 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07053 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07053 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-21A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07054 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig

Keywords standing, talking to an unidentified person
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07054 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-11A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07054 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reviewing troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07054 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07054 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07054 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 33A-34A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini  

Keywords standing  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy  

Roll # C07055 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4  
Location State Floor Balcony  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  

Keywords army band, trumpets  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy  

Roll # C07055 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 5-9  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini  

Keywords standing, crowd  
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07055 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07055 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07055 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07056 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line; shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Receiving Line during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07056 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing guest book during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07056 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07057 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-5A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords military, American Flag, army
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07057 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer, Jose Muratti
Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07057 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords American flag, military, air force
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
Roll # C07057 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini
Keywords standing, shaking hands, hugging, exiting Limousine
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07057 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-24A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini
Keywords standing(taken from behind), reviewing troops, military
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07057 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25A-26A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords standing, crowd
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
Keywords: Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps
Event: Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Keywords: sitting, talking, David Gergen's son, fire in the fireplace
Event: Meeting during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Keywords: standing talking, David Gergen's son
Event: Meeting during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
Roll # C07058 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meetings between United States and Italian Officials during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07059 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fidel Chavez Mena, Ernesto Rivas Gallont, Bernd Niehaus Quesda, Jose Rafael Echeverria, Edgardo Paz Barnica, Federico Poujol, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Steve Bosworth, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Foreign Ministers of El Salvador, Costa Rica, and Honduras

Roll # C07060 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fidel Chavez Mena, Ernesto Rivas Gallont, Bernd Niehaus Quesda, Jose Rafael Echeverria, Edgardo Paz Barnica, Federico Poujol, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Steve Bosworth, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Foreign Ministers of El Salvador, Costa Rica, and Honduras
Roll # C07061 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Meetings between United States and Italian Officials during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07061 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-19A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands
Event Departure of President Pertini of Italy during State Visit

Roll # C07061 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark

Keywords waving to Limousine
Event Departure of President Pertini of Italy during State Visit
Roll # C07062 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing
Event Departure of President Pertini of Italy during State Visit

Roll # C07062 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-36A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords speaking at the podium, press, talking
Event Departure of President Pertini of Italy during State Visit

Roll # C07063 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords walking, Army Band
Event Arrival ceremony during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
Roll # C07063 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Alexander Haig, George Bush, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Departure of President Pertini of Italy during State Visit

Roll # C07063 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-29
Location North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Dave Fischer, William Clark, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Departure of President Pertini of Italy during State Visit

Roll # C07063 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-37
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with George Bush
Roll # C07064 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, William Clark
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07064 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-19
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Alexander Haig
Keywords walking
Event Meeting during State Visit of President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07064 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fidel Chavez Mena, Ernesto Rivas Gallont, Bernd Niehaus Quesda, Jose Rafael Echeverria, Edgardo Paz Barnica, Federico Poujol, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Steve Bosworth, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Foreign Ministers of El Salvador, Costa Rica, and Honduras
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07065 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-5</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>North Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Alexander Haig</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Departure of President Pertini of Italy during State Visit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07065 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-29</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Lawn</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of President Pertini of Italy during State Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07066 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-15</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, waving to Limousine</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of President Pertini of Italy during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07067 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole

Keywords group photograph with unidentified people
Event Elizabeth Dole meeting with volunteer of the year

Roll # C07068 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords standing
Event Signing ceremony for a message to Congress transmitting the administration’s Enterprise Zone Legislation

Roll # C07068 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1982
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 4A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords walking
Event Signing ceremony for a message to Congress transmitting the administration’s Enterprise Zone Legislation
Roll # C07068 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/23/1982  
Photographer Clarke  
Photo Numbers 5A2-21A  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords speaking at the podium, signing legislation  
Event Signing ceremony for a message to Congress transmitting the administration's Enterprise Zone Legislation

Roll # C07068 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/23/1982  
Photographer Clarke  
Photo Numbers 22A-26A  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Samuel Pierce Jr, Ed Meese, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Signing ceremony for a message to Congress transmitting the administration's Enterprise Zone Legislation

Roll # C07069 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/23/1982  
Photographer Clarke  
Photo Numbers 2  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Jack Kemp, Samuel Pierce Jr  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Signing ceremony for a message to Congress transmitting the administration's Enterprise Zone Legislation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07069 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barber Conable Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing ceremony for a message to Congress transmitting the administration's Enterprise Zone Legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07070 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-27</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, signing legislation</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing ceremony for a message to Congress transmitting the administration's Enterprise Zone Legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07070 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-29</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Ken Duberstein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing ceremony for a message to Congress transmitting the administration's Enterprise Zone Legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07071  (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07072  (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07072  (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07073 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of National Organizations

Roll # C07074 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of National Organizations

Roll # C07074 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith, Samuel Pierce Jr, James Baker, David Gergen. (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Cabinet Council on Legal Policy
**Roll #** C07075 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/25/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 5-27A
**Location** State Dining Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**
**Keywords** place settings, floral arrangements
**Event** Place settings and floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

**Roll #** C07075 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/25/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 28
**Location** Ground Floor Corridor
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**
**Keywords** unidentified woman
**Event** Unidentified woman

**Roll #** C07075 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/25/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 29-33
**Location** Chinese Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Henry Haller
**Keywords** standing, wearing chef hat
**Event** Henry Haller with place settings and floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy
Roll #  C07076 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/25/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2A-3A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  floral arrangement
Event  Floral arrangement for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll #  C07076 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/25/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4A-14A
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  place settings
Event  Place settings and floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll #  C07076 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/25/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  15A-19A
Location  Red Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  floral arrangement
Event  Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy
Roll # C07076 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20A-28A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords floral arrangements
Event Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07076 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29A-36A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords floral arrangements
Event Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07077 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords floral arrangement
Event Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy
Keywords: place settings, floral arrangements

Event: Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Location: State Dining Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference:

Roll # C07077 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-11

Keywords: floral arrangements

Event: Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Location: Red Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference:

Roll # C07077 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-2-

Keywords: floral arrangements

Event: Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Location: Green Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference:

Keywords: floral arrangements

Event: Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: floral arrangement
Event: Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: floral arrangement
Event: Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Location: Green Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: floral arrangements, place settings
Event: Floral arrangements for State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy
**Roll #** C07080 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/25/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 1-15
**Location** Blue Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, William Drennan, Lynn Wyatt, Robert Gubitosi, James Rosebush, Mrs. Rosebush (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** wearing a tuxedo, talking, shaking hands

**Event** State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

---

**Roll #** C07080 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/25/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 21-29
**Location** East Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Perry Como, Alessandro Pertini, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** speaking at the microphone, entertainers, wearing a tuxedo

**Event** Entertainment by Frank Sinatra and Perry Como during State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

---

**Roll #** C07080 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/25/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 30-31
**Location** North Portico
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

**Keywords** shaking hands, waving, Limousine, wearing a tuxedo

**Event** Departure of President Pertini of Italy after State Dinner
Roll # C07080 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 32-36
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords dancing, wearing a tuxedo, Marine Band
Event Dancing during State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07081 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver(Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting
Event State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07081 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified woman sitting
Event State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy
Color/BW     Color
Date       3/25/1982
Photographer     Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-21A
Location     State Dining Room
Geographic Reference     Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, General James Dozier, Judith Dozier, Barbara Bush, William Wilson, Betsy Bloomingdale, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords     sitting, talking, army band, violin
Event     State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll #     C07081 (04)
Color/BW     Color
Date       3/25/1982
Photographer     Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location     State Dining Room
Geographic Reference     Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, General James Dozier, Judith Dozier, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords     making toasts
Event     State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll #     C07081 (05)
Color/BW     Color
Date       3/25/1982
Photographer     Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28A-36A
Location     Blue Room
Geographic Reference     Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Robert Gubitosi
Keywords     wearing a tuxedo, standing, talking
Event     State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07082 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1A-5A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Wilson, James Rosebush, Mrs. Rosebush (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>dancing, wearing a tuxedo, Marine Band</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07082 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-18A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Michael Deaver, Perry Como, Ray Stark, Mrs. Stark, Barbara Cook (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph, wearing a tuxedo, hugging</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07083 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Center Hall</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book, wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07083 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Alexander Haig, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07083 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07083 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>13-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Frank Sinatra, Perry Como, William Clark, Alphonse D'Amato, Richard Cheney, Betsy Bloomingdale, Barbara Sinatra, Ray Stark, Mrs. Stark(Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Event      | State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy |
Roll #  C07084 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/25/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-12
Location  North Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  group photograph
Event  State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll #  C07084 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/25/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  13-18
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Alessandro Pertini, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event  State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll #  C07084 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/25/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  19-20
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini
Keywords  standing
Event  State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy
Roll # C07084 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-22
Location Chinese Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people sitting
Event State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07085 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-28
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Joe Montana, Cass Castillo, Michael Deaver, General James Dozier, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed) receiving line; shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing a tuxedo
Event State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07085 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 29-30
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini
Keywords walking
Event State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07085 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, General James Dozier, Thurgood Marshall, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07085 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07085 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>35A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chinese Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07086 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Alexander Haig, Betsy Bloomingdale, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07086 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Perry Como, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, wearing a tuxedo, entertainers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07086 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine Band, dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dancing during State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07087 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07087 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-19</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Frank Sinatra, Perry Como</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>entertainers, singing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07087 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>16-19</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Perry Como</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C07088 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 3/25/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2-4  
Location: White House  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference:  
Keywords: United States Secret Service agents  
Event: United States Secret Service agents with Korean advance team

Roll #: C07089 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 3/25/1982  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 7-17  
Location: Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan  
Keywords: group photograph with unidentified people, children, handicapped, disabled  
Event: Meeting with the Cystic Fibrosis Poster Child

Roll #: C07089 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 3/25/1982  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 18-24A  
Location: East Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Perry Como, Frank Sinatra, Mabel Muffie Brandon, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: entertainers, sitting, talking  
Event: Frank Sinatra and Perry Como rehearsal for entertainment at State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy
Roll # C07090 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Frank Sinatra, Perry Como

Keywords entertainers
Event Frank Sinatra and Perry Como rehearsal for entertainment at State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07090 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Perry Como

Keywords signing autograph
Event Frank Sinatra and Perry Como rehearsal for entertainment at State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07090 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords pointing at photograph
Event Looking at a photograph
Roll # C07091 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Frank Sinatra, Perry Como

Keywords entertainers, singing
Event Frank Sinatra and Perry Como rehearsal for entertainment at State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C07092 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Departure of President Pertini after State Visit

Roll # C07093 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Departure of President Pertini after State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07094 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-17</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Reception Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (underexposed); standing, talking, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the Cystic Fibrosis Poster Child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07097 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Roosevelt Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>James Brady, Michael Deaver, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, drinking wine, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Wine and cheese party for James Brady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07098 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-19</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Roosevelt Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, James Brady, James Baker, William Clark, Dr. Daniel Ruge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, drinking wine</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Wine and cheese party for James Brady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07099 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, James Baker, William Clark, Dr. Daniel Ruge, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking, drinking wine
Event Wine and cheese party for James Brady

Roll # C07100 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders

Roll # C07101 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders
Roll # C07102 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords speaking at the podium, praying
Event Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders

Roll # C07102 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman, Donald Regan, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Edwin Harper, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Economic Briefing with Donald Regan and other Senior Staff

Roll # C07102 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Donald Regan, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Edwin Harper, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Economic Briefing with Donald Regan and other Senior Staff
Roll #       C07102 (04)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/26/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  16-20  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, William French Smith, James Watt, John Block, Baldrige, Donovan, Schweiker, Pierce, Lewis, Edwards, Kirkpatrick, Stockman, Brock, Weidenbaum, Bell, Casey, Davis, Rollins  
Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Meeting with the Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs  

Roll #       C07103 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/26/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  1-7  
Location  State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole  
Keywords  speaking at the podium  
Event  Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders  

Roll #       C07103 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/26/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  8-19  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, William French Smith, James Watt, John Block, Baldrige, Donovan, Schweiker, Pierce, Lewis, Edwards, Kirkpatrick, Stockman, Brock, Weidenbaum, Bell, Casey, Davis, Rollins  
Keywords  standing, sitting, talking  
Event  Meeting with the Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs  
Unidentified man and woman dancing during the State Dinner for President Pertini of Italy.

Holding football and banner from the University of Southern California.

Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders.
Roll #  C07107 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/26/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  3A  
Location  White House  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Kathy Osborne  

Keywords  standing, talking  
Event  Talking with Kathy Osborne  

Roll #  C07107 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/26/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  4A-20A  
Location  State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Craig Fuller  

Keywords  speaking at the podium, sitting, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event  Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders  

Roll #  C07108 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/26/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  7-10A  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William French Smith, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords  standing, talking  
Event  Cabinet Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Colonnade</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, James Baker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Elizabeth Dole and James Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-13</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, James Baker, William Drennan, (Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Roll #: C07109 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/26/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 15-20
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, James Baker
Keywords: walking
Event: Walking with Elizabeth Dole and James Baker

Roll #: C07109 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/26/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 21-24A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders

Roll #: C07110 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/25/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5A-7A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini
Keywords: walking(taken from behind)
Event: State Visit of President Pertini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07110 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bush, Haig, Regan, Weinberger, Smith, Watt, Block, Baldrige, Donovan, Schweiker, Pierce, Lewis, Edwards, Kirkpatrick, Stockman, Brock, Weidenbaum, Bell, Casey, Carlucci, Davis, Meese, Baker, MacDonald, Darman, Duberstein, Fuller, Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07111 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Watt, Ed Rollins, Terrel Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07111 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07111 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07111 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07111 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07111</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07112</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07113 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07113 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Malcolm Baldrige, David Stockman, Larry Speakes, Malcolm Baldrige, William Brock, Frank Carlucci, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07113 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07113 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Terrel Bell

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C07113 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-27A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, David Stockman, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C07113 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-34
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman

Keywords sitting, talking, pointing
Event Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C07114 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, William French Smith
Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C07114 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Hosting a luncheon meeting with a group of black church leaders

Roll # C07115 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Emile Von Lennep, Raymond Donovan(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Emile Von Lennep of the OECD
Roll # C07116 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location Capital Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, David Stockman, Robert DeProspero, Richard Schweiker, Strom Thurmond, Allan Gotlieb, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Barry Goldwater, Chai Zemin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing a tuxedo with tails, shaking hands
Event Attending the Gridiron Club Dinner

Roll # C07116 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-24A
Location Capital Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Nina Wormser
Keywords walking, wearing costume for singing of Second Hand Rose
Event Nancy Reagan wearing costume for singing of Second Hand Rose during Gridiron Club Dinner

Roll # C07117 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-35A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gene Kelly, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking with unidentified people
Event Hosting "Young Americans in Performance at the White House" sponsored by PBS-TV
Roll # C07118 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gene Kelly, Beverly Sills, Dohlin Foreman, Christine Dakin, Joyce Herring, Evelyn Cisneros, David McNaughton, Linda Montaner, Kirk Peterson, Gregg Burge
Keywords speaking at the microphone, entertainers
Event Hosting "Young Americans in Performance at the White House" sponsored by PBS-TV

Roll # C07118 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-21A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gene Kelly, Beverly Sills
Keywords standing, talking, opening gift
Event Hosting "Young Americans in Performance at the White House" sponsored by PBS-TV

Roll # C07119 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Hosting "Young Americans in Performance at the White House" sponsored by PBS-TV
Roll # C07119 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gene Kelly, Beverly Sills, Dohlin Foreman, Christine Dakin, Joyce Herring, Evelyn Cisneros, David McNaughton, Linda Montaner, Kirk Peterson, Gregg Burge
Keywords standing, talking, group photograph with entertainers
Event Hosting "Young Americans in Performance at the White House" sponsored by PBS-TV

Roll # C07119 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills
Keywords talking, receiving gift
Event Hosting "Young Americans in Performance at the White House" sponsored by PBS-TV

Roll # C07120 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-14A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Gene Kelly, Beverly Sills, Dohlin Foreman, Christine Dakin, Joyce Herring, Evelyn Cisneros, David McNaughton, Linda Montaner, Kirk Peterson, Gregg Burge (Not in all photos)
Keywords entertainers, dancing
Event Hosting "Young Americans in Performance at the White House" sponsored by PBS-TV
Event
Lunch at the Vice President's Residence

Event
Meeting with National Association of Realtors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07124 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/29/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Harley Snyder, Don Treadwell, Budd Krones, Al Abrahams, Roy Fair, Dick Thaxton, Elizabeth Dole, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with National Association of Realtors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07124 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/29/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-11A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the National Association of Realtors Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07124 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/29/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, waving</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the National Association of Realtors Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07125 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/29/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07125 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07125 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the National Association of Realtors Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07126 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/29/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A-27  
Location Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Attending the National Association of Realtors Meeting

Roll # C07127 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/29/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-10  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Abrams, Ajello, Ashcroft, Bellotti, Beshear, Bouton, Browning, Clark, Corbin, Easton, Eikenberry, Fa'aalevao, Fahmer, Freundenthal, Frohnmayer, Greely, Guste, Kelley, Kimmelman, Leory, Meierhenry, Roberts, Sachs, Smith, Wefald  

Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with National Association of Attorneys General

Roll # C07128 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/29/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A-31A  
Location Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Attending the National Association of Realtors Meeting

Roll # C07130 (01)
Roll # C07130 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stephanie Lee-Miller

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Stephanie Lee-Miller, Coordinator, Outreach Program, Office of Public Affairs, Department of Commerce

Roll # C07131 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judge Agliano

Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Meeting with Judge Agliano and family

Roll # C07132 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judge Agliano

Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Meeting with Judge Agliano and family
Roll # C07131 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Muhammad 'Abd al-Halim Abu Ghazala
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the defense minister of the Arab Republic of Egypt Abu Ghazala

Roll # C07131 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judge Agliano
Keywords group photograph
Event Meeting with Judge Agliano and family

Roll # C07132 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stephanie Lee-Miller
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Stephanie Lee-Miller, Coordinator, Outreach Program, Office of Public Affairs, Department of Commerce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07133 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Abrams, Ajello, Ashcroft, Bellotti, Beshear, Bouton, Browning, Clark, Corbin, Easton, Eikenberry, Fa'alevao, Fahner, Freudenthal, Frohnmayer, Greely, Guste, Kelley, Kimmelman, Levy, Meierhenry, Roberts, Sachs, Smith, Wefald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with National Association of Attorneys General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07133 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Muhammad 'Abd al-Halim Abu Ghazala, Ashraf Ghorbal, William Clark, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the defense minister of the Arab Republic of Egypt Abu Ghazala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07134 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Stephanie Lee-Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Stephanie Lee-Miller, Coordinator, Outreach Program, Office of Public Affairs, Department of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Meeting with Judge Agliano and family

Event: Attending the National Association of Realtors Meeting

Event: Swearing-in ceremony for Joyce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-10A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
Watching space shuttle landing on television

**Event**
Watching space shuttle landing on television

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-14A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
sitting, talking, jellybean jar

**Event**
Participating in a Cabinet Council on Human Resources Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
standing, talking, sitting

**Event**
Participating in a Cabinet Council on Human Resources Meeting
Roll # C07140 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Sam Donaldson, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking on the telephone with astronauts, press
Event Talking on the telephone with Space Shuttle astronauts, Colonel Jack Lousma and Colonel C. Gordon Fullerton

Roll # C07141 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking on the telephone
Event Talking on the telephone with Space Shuttle astronauts, Colonel Jack Lousma and Colonel C. Gordon Fullerton

Roll # C07142 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Sam Donaldson, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, sitting at the president's desk, talking on the telephone with astronauts
Event Talking on the telephone with Space Shuttle astronauts, Colonel Jack Lousma and Colonel C. Gordon Fullerton

Roll # C07143 (01)
**Roll #** C07144 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/30/1982
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 1-19
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Shlomo Goren, Moshe Arens, Jacob Nehushtan, Robbie Sabel, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** standing, shaking hands, sitting, being presented with gift of book
**Event** Meeting with Rabbi Shlomo Goren, Azkenazai Chief Rabbi of Israel

**Roll #** C07145 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/30/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 10-14
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Ed Meese, Kathy Osborne
**Keywords** standing
**Event** Kathy Osborne and Ed Meese

**Roll #** C07145 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/26/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 5
**Location** Roosevelt Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** James Brady, James Baker
**Keywords** sitting, talking
**Event** Wine and cheese party for James Brady
Photographer: Evans

Description:

1. **Meeting with National Association of Realtors**
   - **Date:** 3/29/1982
   - **Location:** Oval Office
   - **Keywords:** sitting, talking to an unidentified man
   - **Event:** Meeting with National Association of Realtors

2. **Attending the National Association of Realtors Meeting**
   - **Date:** 3/29/1982
   - **Location:** Washington Hilton Hotel
   - **Keywords:** speaking at the podium
   - **Event:** Attending the National Association of Realtors Meeting

3. **Meeting with Senator John Warner**
   - **Date:** 3/30/1982
   - **Location:** Oval Office
   - **Keywords:** sitting, talking
   - **Event:** Meeting with Senator John Warner

Additional Information:
- **Roll #** C07145
- **Color/BW** Color
- **Photo Numbers** 6-8, 11-12, 16-19
- **Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Warner
Roll # C07146 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Warner, Henry (Scoop) Jackson, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with John Warner and Henry (Scoop) Jackson to discuss arms control resolutions

Roll # C07147 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, William Clark

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig and William Clark

Roll # C07147 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harley Snyder, Don Treadwell, Budd Krones, Al Abrahams, Roy Fair, Dick Thaxton, Elizabeth Dole, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with National Association of Realtors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C07147</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>18-32</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Warner, Henry (Scoop) Jackson, Ken Duberstein, James Baker, Ed Meese, William Clark, Michael Deaver, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Meeting with John Warner and Henry (Scoop) Jackson to discuss arms control resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07152</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>2-20</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with unknown people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07152</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/30/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>21A-25A</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Judd Gregg</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Judd Gregg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C07152 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/30/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  26-33A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  shaking hands with an unidentified person
Event  Photo opportunity with an unidentified person

Roll #  C07153 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/29/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-3
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people
Event  Shaking hands with unidentified people

Roll #  C07153 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/30/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  6-7
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jose Muratti

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Talking with Jose Muratti
Meeting with Lynn Martin to present memorabilia collected in Tampico, Illinois, his birthplace.

Meeting with James Coyne to present a wooden handcrafted seal of Bucks County by Mr. Whitley.

Talking with Jose Muratti.
### Roll C07153 (06)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 3/30/1982
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 24-26
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Paddy Boyd
- **Keywords**: standing, talking, shaking hands
- **Event**: Meeting with Strom Thurmond and Mrs. Paddy Boyd, 1981 Mrs. America from Walterboro, South Carolina

### Roll C07153 (07)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 3/30/1982
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 27A-32A
- **Location**: West Sitting Hall
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Russell Long, Robert Dole
- **Keywords**: standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
- **Event**: Meeting with Russell Long and Robert Dole in the Residence

### Roll C07154 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 3/30/1982
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 2-10
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Lynn Martin, Julia Martin, Bud Thompson, Ben Oglesby, (Not in all Photos)
- **Keywords**: standing, talking
- **Event**: Meeting with Lynn Martin, to present memorabilia collected in Tampico, Illinois, his birthplace
Roll # C07154 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/30/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 11-15  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Coyne, Robert Whitley Jr, Robert Whitley III, Ann Niessen, William Snyder, Joyce Snyder, Edgar Putnam, Mary Lou Putnam, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking  
Event Meeting with James Coyne to present a wooden handcrafted seal of Bucks County by Mr. Whitley

Roll # C07154 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/30/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 16-20  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Paddy Boyd  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting with Strom Thurmond and Mrs. Paddy Boyd, 1981 Mrs. America from Walterboro, South Carolina

Roll # C07155 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8A-30  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Fellwork, James Currieo, Clifford Olson, Howard Vander Clute Jr, James Cheatham, Marion Watson, Cooper Holt, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands, presenting awards, Veterans of Foreign Wars VFW  
Event Greeting National Officers of the Veterans of Foreign Wars VFW and winners of the Voice of Democracy Scholarship Programs
Roll # C07157 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-9  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Fellwork, James Currieo, Clifford Olson Jr, Howard Vander Clute Jr, James Cheatham, Marion Watson, Cooper Holt, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Greeting National Officers of the Veterans of Foreign Wars VFW and winners of the Voice of Democracy Scholarship Programs

Roll # C07157 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 11-21  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Fellwork, James Currieo, Clifford Olson Jr, Howard Vander Clute Jr, James Cheatham, Marion Watson, Cooper Holt, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Greeting National Officers of the Veterans of Foreign Wars VFW and winners of the Voice of Democracy Scholarship Programs

Roll # C07158 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-26  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Nancy Kassebaum and United States Official Observers to the elections in El Salvador
Roll # C07159 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9A-15A  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Fellwork, James Currieo, Clifford Olson Jr, Howard Vander Clute Jr, James Cheatham, Marion Watson, Cooper Holt, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Greeting National Officers of the Veterans of Foreign Wars VFW and winners of the Voice of Democracy Scholarship Programs

Roll # C07159 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 17A-30A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Amy Keen, Lisa Keen, David Keen, Nancy Keen, Kirsten Keen, Clifford Clarke, Peter Mathon, Judy Mathon, Virginia Knauer, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, group photograph  
Event Photo opportunity with the National Arthritis Month Poster Children

Roll # C07160 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-14  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Amy Keen, Lisa Keen, David Keen, Nancy Keen, Kirsten Keen, Clifford Clarke, Peter Mathon, Judy Mathon, Virginia Knauer, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, group photograph  
Event Photo opportunity with the National Arthritis Month Poster Children
Roll # C07164 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/30/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 2A-24  
Location OEOB  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords unidentified staff members working, mail, correspondence  
Event Correspondence Mail Room in the OEOB

Roll # C07165 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-13  
Location White House Theater  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at the podium, charts  
Event Meeting to discuss press conference with senior staff

Roll # C07166 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-14  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, William Clark, Ed Meese, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords walking down the colonnade  
Event Walking with Senior Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07166 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/31/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, wearing glasses, charts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss press conference with senior staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07167 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/31/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Gergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss press conference with senior staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07168 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/31/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark, James Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>William Clark and James Baker talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07168 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-18
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, William Clark
Keywords walking down the Colonnade
Event Walking with Senior Staff

Roll # C07168 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-36
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at the podium, charts
Event Meeting to discuss press conference with senior staff

Roll # C07169 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Dennis Blair, Horace Russell
Keywords standing, presenting medals
Event William Clark at award ceremony for Dennis Blair and Horace Russell
Roll # C07170 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Dennis Blair, Horace Russell
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event William Clark at award ceremony for Dennis Blair and Horace Russell

Roll # C07171 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, press, taking questions from the audience, pointing
Event Press Conference

Roll # C07172 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-33A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience, pointing, press
Event Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll # C07173 (01)</th>
<th>Roll # C07174 (01)</th>
<th>Roll # C07174 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-18</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>9-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
<td>President Reagan, Fidel Chavez Mena, Ernesto Rivas Gallont, Bernd Niehaus Quesda, Jose Rafael Echeverria, Edgardo Paz Barnica, Federico Poujol, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Steve Bosworth, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience, press, pointing</td>
<td>walking, Limousine, shaking hands</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td>Departure of President Pertini during State Visit</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Foreign Ministers of El Salvador, Costa Rica, and Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07174 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07175 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/31/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-23A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Helen Thomas</th>
<th>speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), pointing, taking questions from the audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07176 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/31/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-6</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Larry Speakes</th>
<th>watching television</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event Watching television before Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07176 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking
Event Press Conference

Roll # C07177 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, head shot(close shot)(good shot)
Event Press Conference

Roll # C07178 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, head shot, (good shot)(close shot)
Event Press Conference
Roll # C07179 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Press Conference

Roll # C07180 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Press Conference

Roll # C07180 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Larry Speakes
Keywords walking, talking
Event Talking with Senior Staff after Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07181 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/31/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-15</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at the podium, profile, (close shot)(good shot)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Press Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07181 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/31/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-18A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Plante</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, asking a question</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07183 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/31/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Gergen</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C07183 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/31/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  1-30  
Location  East Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan  

Keywords  speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot); pointing  
Event  Press Conference  

Roll #  C07184 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/31/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  0A-8  
Location  East Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Helen Thomas, Lesley Stahl, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords  speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience, press  
Event  Press Conference  

Roll #  C07185 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  3/31/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  0-1  
Location  East Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Larry Speakes, Helen Thomas, Lesley Stahl, Sam Donaldson  

Keywords  speaking at the podium  
Event  Press Conference
Roll # C07185 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Lesley Stahl, Sam Donaldson
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Press Conference

Roll # C07186 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Geographic Reference Bethesda, Maryland
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified staff member
Event Trip to Bethesda Naval Medical Center

Roll # C07186 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Geographic Reference Bethesda, Maryland
Personal Reference
Keywords helicopter Marine One landing
Event Trip to Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Roll # C07186 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Geographic Reference Bethesda, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, waving, saluting, White Lincoln Limousine
Event Trip to Bethesda Naval Medical Center

Roll # C07186 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Geographic Reference Bethesda, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver

Keywords exiting White Lincoln Limousine, walking, waving
Event Trip to Bethesda Naval Medical Center

Roll # C07186 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-34A
Location Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Geographic Reference Bethesda, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. Daniel Ruge(Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking(close shot)(good shot), waving
Event Trip to Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Roll # C07186 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 35A
Location Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Geographic Reference Bethesda, Maryland
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One flying
Event Trip to Bethesda Naval Medical Center

Roll # C07189 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Thrift Industry Leaders

Roll # C07190 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, Elizabeth Dole, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Thrift Industry Leaders
Roll # C07191 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judy Peachee

Keywords standing, shaking hands, autographing a photograph
Event Farewell Photo Opportunity with Judy Peachee, departing Special Assistant for Intergovernmental Affairs

Roll # C07191 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Vickroy

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo Opportunity with John Vickroy, retiring Supervisor of the White House Telegraph Office

Roll # C07191 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Rogers, Edwin Rogers, Elizabeth Rogers, (not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with John Rogers, Deputy Assistant for Management and his parents
Roll # C07192 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-2
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judy Peachee
Keywords standing, signing autograph
Event Farewell Photo Opportunity with Judy Peachee, departing Special Assistant for Intergovernmental Affairs

Roll # C07192 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords helicopter Marine One Taking off
Event Helicopter Marine One taking off for trip to Bethesda Naval Medical Center

Roll # C07192 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-13
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords three unidentified people, group photograph
Event Unidentified people
Roll # C07193 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Donald Regan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Thrift Industry Leaders

Roll # C07193 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, talking to unidentified people
Event Meeting with unidentified members of the Thrift Industry

Roll # C07194 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with Thrift Industry Leaders
Roll # C07194 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Shirley Moore

Keywords sitting
Event Shirley Moore candid, fooling around

Roll # C07194 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords group photograph with unidentified people
Event Meeting with unidentified members of the Thrift Industry

Roll # C07195 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gordon Luce

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Gordon Luce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07195 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Susan Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with James Baker and family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07196 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Susan Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with James Baker and family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07198 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people, OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Wide Angle Shots of the White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07199 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, signing proclamation, speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a Signing Ceremony for Older Americans Month Proclamation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07200 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Bush, Schweiker, Tolliver, Hardy, Bouton, Arnold, Brickfield, Winston, Ossofsky, Clinkscales, Clayman, Schulz, Armitage, Brake, Hruska, Fleming (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Older Americans Month Proclamation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07202 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing (close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Older Americans Month Proclamation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07203 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-27
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Bush, Schweiker, Tolliver, Hardy, Bouton, Arnold, Brickfield, Winston, Ossofsky, Clinkscales, Clayman, Schulz, Armitage, Brake, Hruska, Fleming (Not in all photos)
Keywords signing, speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Signing Ceremony for Older Americans Month Proclamation

Roll # C07204 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-7
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Bedard, Bulen, McEwen, Olson, Totten, Chance, LaRoche, Adamkus, Conley, Dalziel, Davis, DeCooke, Langford, Dickstein, Ferguson, Hansen, James, Kee, Kelley, Mach, Mount, Rivers, Rodgers, Shikaze, Smith, Wagner, Walters, Witherspoon (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With members of U.S.-Canadian Joint Commission

Roll # C07205 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-25
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, WF Smith, Dole, Fielding, Friedman, Cowen, Davis, Kashiwa, Bennett, Markey, Rich, Miller, Nies, McClory, Rodino, Meador, Raab, Rose, Mossignhoff (Not in all photos)
Keywords signing, holding “Hogs are beautiful” picture
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 4482, Federal Courts Improvement Act
Roll # C07206 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-34A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Bedard, Bulen, McEwen, Olson, Totten, Chance, LaRoche, Adamkus, Conley, Dulziel, Davis, DeCooke, Langford, Dickstein, Ferguson, Hansen, James, Kee, Kelley, Mach, Mount, Rivers, Rodgers, Shikaze, Smith, Wagner, Walters, Witherspoon (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With members of U.S.-Canadian Joint Commission

Roll # C07207 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Patio by pool
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with Senator Paul Laxalt

Roll # C07208 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Dave Fischer, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush, Ed Meese
Keywords talking at desk
Event Talking with Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07208 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Older Americans Month Proclamation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07208 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Schweiker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, working, wearing glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working at desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07209 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Bush, Schweiker, Tolliver, Hardy, Bouton, Arnold, Brickfield, Winston, Ossofsky, Clinkscales, Clayman, Schulz, Armitage, Brake, Hruska, Fleming (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking, signing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Older Americans Month Proclamation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07210 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mr. Luce

Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With Mr. Luce

Roll # C07210 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords talking
Event Talking with Richard Schweiker and Elizabeth Dole

Roll # C07210 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-22A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Bush, Schweiker, Tolliver, Hardy, Bouton, Arnold, Brickfield, Winston, Ossofsky, Clinkscales, Clayman, Schulz, Armitage, Brake, Hruska, Fleming (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for Older Americans Month Proclamation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07210 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Schweiker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>working at desk, wearing glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working at desk with Richard Schweiker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07211 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, WF Smith, Dole, Fielding, Friedman, Cowen, Davis, Kashiwa, Bennett, Markey, Rich, Miller, Nies, McClory, Rodino, Meador, Raab, Rose, Mossignhoff (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing, speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for H.R. 4482, Federal Courts Improvement Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07212 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bush, Bedard, Bulen, McEwen, Olson, Totten, Chance, LaRoche, Adamkus, Conley, Dulziel, Davis, DeCooke, Langford, Dickstein, Ferguson, Hansen, James, Kee, Kelley, Mach, Mount, Rivers, Rodgers, Shikaze, Smith, Wagner, Walters, Witherspoon (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With members of U.S.-Canadian Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07213 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti

Keywords laughing
Event Jose Muratti with a stuffed toy

Roll # C07213 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator John Heinz

Roll # C07213 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-16
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, unidentified

Keywords sitting, holding "Hogs are beautiful" picture, lighting
Event Taping session for World Health Day, American Manufacturers Association, Edison Electric Institute
Roll # C07214 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking
Event Talking with Michael Deaver and Paul Laxalt

Roll # C07214 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Preparing for First Saturday Radio Address to Nation on Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C07215 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking along colonnade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07215 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-31</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Mark Goode, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>press, cameras, sitting at desk</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with press after First Saturday Radio Address to Nation on Economic Recovery Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07216 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/1/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard First Lady airplane</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>First Lady airplane</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan Trip aboard airplane to Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07216 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/1/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-31</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Rivers Elementary School</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Children, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan visits East Rivers Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C07217 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/1/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 5-12  
**Location** Dobbins Air Force Base  
**Geographic Reference** Atlanta, Georgia  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
**Keywords** walking, First Lady airplane, shaking hands  
**Event** Arrival via airplane in Atlanta, Georgia

**Roll #** C07217 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/1/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 13-33  
**Location** East Rivers Elementary School  
**Geographic Reference** Atlanta, Georgia  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords** sitting, children  
**Event** Nancy Reagan visits East Rivers Elementary School

**Roll #** C07218 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/1/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3-8  
**Location** Aboard First Lady airplane  
**Geographic Reference** First Lady airplane  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
**Keywords** sitting, talking (Camera malfunction)  
**Event** Nancy Reagan Trip aboard airplane to Atlanta, Georgia
Roll #: C07218 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/1/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 9-30
Location: East Rivers Elementary School
Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords: sitting, talking, children
Event: Nancy Reagan visits East Rivers Elementary School

Roll #: C07219 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/1/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-36A
Location: New Freedom Lodge
Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Charlotte Czekala, unidentified
Keywords: feeding child, sitting, hugging
Event: Visit to New Freedom Lodge

Roll #: C07220 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/1/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-25
Location: East Rivers Elementary School
Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Valerie Love, E. Leonard Robinson, Carolyn Lichtenberg, Barbara Pickett, Paula Grayson, Linda Rutland, Claire Frances, Susan Barton (Not in all photos)
Keywords: receiving gift (T-shirt), shaking hands
Event: Nancy Reagan visits East Rivers Elementary School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07220 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Omni Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Michael Kay, Roy Young (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Omni Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07221 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New Freedom Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Charlotte Czekala, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging, children, sitting, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to New Freedom Lodge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07222 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Rivers Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan visits East Rivers Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07222 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-24A
Location New Freedom Lodge
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Charlotte Czekala, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit to New Freedom Lodge

Roll # C07223 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-31
Location East Rivers Elementary School
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, children
Event Nancy Reagan visits East Rivers Elementary School

Roll # C07224 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location New Freedom Lodge
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Charlotte Czekala, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, waving
Event Visit to New Freedom Lodge
**Roll #** C07225 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 4/1/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 5-32
**Location** New Freedom Lodge
**Geographic Reference** Atlanta, Georgia
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Charlotte Czekala, unidentified

**Keywords** sitting, shaking hands, flowers (close ups)
**Event** Visit to New Freedom Lodge

---

**Roll #** C07226 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 4/1/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4-20
**Location** East Rivers Elementary School
**Geographic Reference** Atlanta, Georgia
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Valerie Love, Ann Wrobelski, Sheila Tate, unidentified

**Keywords** sitting, children, signing autographs
**Event** Nancy Reagan visits East Rivers Elementary School

---

**Roll #** C07227 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 4/1/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4-33
**Location** New Freedom Lodge
**Geographic Reference** Atlanta, Georgia
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Charlotte Czekala, unidentified

**Keywords** children, hugging, posing for photos
**Event** Visit to New Freedom Lodge
Roll # C07228 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Georgia State University
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, sitting
Event Visit to Georgia State University, Workshop with CASCADE

Roll # C07228 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-30
Location Georgia State University
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jim Kaiserski, Tracey Ann Lyons
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit to Georgia State University, Interview with WSB, WAGA, WXIA

Roll # C07229 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Georgia State University
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Helen Moore, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit to Georgia State University
**Roll #** C07229 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/2/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 10-34  
**Location** Georgia State University  
**Geographic Reference** Atlanta, Georgia  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Thomas Gleaton, unidentified  
**Keywords** speaking at podium, shaking hands, talking  
**Event** Visit to Georgia State University, Remarks at PRIDE Conference

**Roll #** C07230 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/2/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3-13  
**Location** Georgia State University  
**Geographic Reference** Atlanta, Georgia  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
**Keywords** standing, children  
**Event** Visit to Georgia State University, Open Forum at East Exhibition Area, PRIDE Conference

**Roll #** C07230 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/2/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 14-36A  
**Location** CNN studios  
**Geographic Reference** Atlanta, Georgia  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Ted Turner, Don Farmer, Chris Curle  
**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting  
**Event** Visit to CNN, Live Interview
Roll #  C07231 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-9A
Location  Georgia State University
Geographic Reference  Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Jim Kaiserski, Tracey Ann Lyons
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Visit to Georgia State University, Interview with WSB, WAGA, WXIA

Roll #  C07231 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  10A-24A
Location  Georgia State University
Geographic Reference  Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  posing for photos, sitting
Event  Visit to Georgia State University, Open Forum at East Exhibition Area, PRIDE Conference

Roll #  C07232 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/2/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-35
Location  Georgia State University
Geographic Reference  Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  sitting, talking, child
Event  Visit to Georgia State University, Open Forum at East Exhibition Area, PRIDE Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/2/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-30A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>CNN studios</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Atlanta, Georgia</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Ted Turner, Don Farmer, Chris Curle</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Visit to CNN, Live Interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>First Lady Airplane</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>First Lady airplane</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, First Lady airplane (VC-9)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>CNN studios</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Don Farmer, Chris Curle</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to CNN, Live Interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07234 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-23</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dobbins Air Force Base</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07234 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-31</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>First Lady Airplane</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>First Lady Airplane</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mary Stivers, T.E. Stivers, Helen Cooper, Fred Cooper (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07235 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New Freedom Lodge</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Charlotte Czekala, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07235 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-27
Location Georgia State University
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit to Georgia State University, Remarks at PRIDE Conference

Roll # C07236 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location First Lady Airplane
Geographic Reference First Lady Airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking, press, cameras
Event Trip via VC-9 for Andrews AFB

Roll # C07237 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location Georgia State University
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Helen Moore, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit to Georgia State University
Roll # C07237 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-36
Location Georgia State University
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit to Georgia State University, Remarks at PRIDE Conference

Roll # C07238 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-32
Location Georgia State University
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit to Georgia State University, Open Forum at East Exhibition Area, PRIDE Conference

Roll # C07239 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location First Lady Airplane
Geographic Reference First Lady Airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, George Opfer, unidentified

Keywords talking, chocolates, press
Event Trip via VC-9 for Andrews AFB
Roll # C07240 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-28A
Location Georgia State University
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, sitting
Event Visit to Georgia State University, Open Forum at East Exhibition Area, PRIDE Conference

Roll # C07240 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29A-31A
Location Georgia State University
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Monica Kaufman DeVeaux
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with WSB

Roll # C07242 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting at desk
Event First Saturday Radio Address to Nation on Economic Recovery Program
Roll # C07243 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, at desk, speaking in microphone
Event First Saturday Radio Address to Nation on Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C07244 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-27
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Rex Scouten
Keywords rain, umbrella, walking, scarf, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David, Thurmont Landing site

Roll # C07245 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. For unidentified visitors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07246 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, waving, Marine One Helicopter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07247 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Lowery, Ken Duberstein, Lynn Martin, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Freshman Republican members of House of Representatives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07248 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>First Lady airplane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>First Lady airplane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>(close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip via VC-9 for Andrews AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07248 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with Freshman Republican members of House of Representatives

Roll # C07249 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-27
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Lynn Martin, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with Freshman Republican members of House of Representatives

Roll # C07250 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Helen Thomas, Bill Plante, Sarah McClendon, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting at desk, press, cameras
Event Press availability (briefing) and question and answers session
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07250 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>16-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office study</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting at desk</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Working in Oval Office Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07251 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/5/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Lowery, Lynn Martin, Bob Michel</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Freshman Republican members of House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07251 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/5/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking along colonnade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07251 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event National Security Council Briefing

Roll # C07251 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-32
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, eating
Event Dave Fischer eating lunch in office

Roll # C07251 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Bill Plante
Keywords sitting at desk, press
Event Press availability (briefing) and question and answers session
Roll # C07251 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 35-37
Location Oval Office study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting at desk, talking "troika"
Event Working in Oval Office Study

Roll # C07252 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-25
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Lynn Martin, Trent Lott, Ken Duberstein, Bob Michel
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with Freshman Republican members of House of Representatives

Roll # C07253 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-17A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Meeting with Freshman Republican members of House of Representatives
Roll # C07254 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-23
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Don Regan, Ken Duberstein, Claudine Schneider, Guy Vander Jagt (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Freshman Republican members of House of Representatives

Roll # C07255 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Working in Oval Office Study

Roll # C07256 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-30A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Lynn Martin, Ken Duberstein, Bill Lowery
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Freshman Republican members of House of Representatives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07257 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>0-17</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Washington Hilton Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Robert Georgine, Joseph Maloney, Frank Bonadino, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>National Conference of Building and Construction Trades Department, AFL-CIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07257 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/5/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, James Baker</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival back at White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07258 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J.H. Lyons, Robert Georgine, Raymond Donovan, Joseph Maloney
Keywords speaking at podium
Event National Conference of Building and Construction Trades Department, AFL-CIO

Roll # C07259 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J.H. Lyons, Robert Georgine, Raymond Donovan, Joseph Maloney
Keywords speaking at podium
Event National Conference of Building and Construction Trades Department, AFL-CIO

Roll # C07260 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-23A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J.H. Lyons, Robert Georgine, Raymond Donovan, Joseph Maloney
Keywords speaking at podium, hand gestures, saluting
Event National Conference of Building and Construction Trades Department, AFL-CIO
Roll # C07261 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billy Dale, unidentified

Keywords singing telegram
Event Billy Dale and "singing telegram" for birthday?

Roll # C07261 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-31A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J.H. Lyons, Robert Georgine, Raymond Donovan, Joseph Maloney, S. Frank Raftery

Keywords speaking at podium, acknowledging applause
Event National Conference of Building and Construction Trades Department, AFL-CIO

Roll # C07262 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Marine One
Roll # C07262 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sarah McClendon
Keywords sitting, at desk, press, cameras
Event Press availability (briefing) and question and answers session

Roll # C07263 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode
Keywords sitting at desk
Event First Saturday Radio Address to Nation on Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C07263 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sarah McClendon, Larry Speakes
Keywords press, sitting at desk
Event Press availability (briefing) and question and answers session
Roll # C07264 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Helen Thomas, Bill Plante
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Press availability (briefing) and question and answers session

Roll # C07265 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords waving, walking
Event Arrival from Bethesda Hospital

Roll # C07266 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One from Bethesda Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Roll # C07268 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/6/1982
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Family Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dick Howser, unidentified
Keywords Easter eggs, signing
Event Kansas City Royals signing Easter Eggs

Roll # C07269 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/6/1982
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Family Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Brett, unidentified
Keywords Easter eggs, signing
Event Kansas City Royals signing Easter Eggs

Roll # C07270 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ed Meese and friends
Roll #   C07271 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date   4/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-29A
Location  Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jim Jenkins, Nancy Reynolds, Ursula Meese, Ed Hickey
Keywords  talking, shaking hands
Event  Jim Jenkins Lunch

Roll #   C07272 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date   4/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7-18A
Location  Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jim Jenkins
Keywords  talking, shaking hands
Event  Jim Jenkins Lunch

Roll #   C07273 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date   4/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  2-3
Location  Residence
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  signing, Easter Eggs
Event  Nancy Reagan signing Easter Eggs
Roll # C07274 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/6/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-12  
Location Residence  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords signing, Easter Eggs  
Event Nancy Reagan signing Easter Eggs

Roll # C07275 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/6/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-9  
Location Residence  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords signing, Easter Eggs  
Event Nancy Reagan signing Easter Eggs

Roll # C07276 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/7/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-35  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords walking, waving, Marine One helicopter  
Event Departure via Marine One for Andrews AFB
Roll # C07277 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/19/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-14  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, waving, Navy military aide  
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C07278 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/29/1982  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers 0-25  
Location Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords speaking at podium, waving  
Event Speech to National Association of Realtors Conference

Roll # C07280 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/8/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-9  
Location Grantly Adams airport  
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords walking, military  
Event Arrival Ceremony in Bridgetown, Barbados
Roll # C07281 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Grantly Adams airport
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, Air Force One, military, marching band
Event Arrival Ceremony in Bridgetown, Barbados

Roll # C07282 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Kingston, Jamaica
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga

Keywords shaking hands, limousine
Event Arrival in Kingston, Jamaica

Roll # C07282 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location King's House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mrs., Seaga, Florizel Glasspole, Lady Glasspole, Ambassador Lawrence

Keywords speaking at podium, toasts
Event Informal Meeting at King's House
Roll # C07282 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-21
Location Norman Manley Airport
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving
Event Departure from Kingston, Jamaica for Bridgetown, Barbados

Roll # C07282 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-29
Location Grantly Adams airport
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, military, standing
Event Arrival Ceremony in Bridgetown, Barbados

Roll # C07283 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Grantly Adams airport
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tom Adams, Mrs. Adams, Louis Tull, Mrs. Tull, Lady Deighton Ward, Charles Skeete, Aviston Prescod, Rudyard E.C. Lewis (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, military, waving
Event Arrival Ceremony in Bridgetown, Barbados
Roll # C07284 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-2A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event National Conference of Building and Construction Trades Department, AFL-CIO

Roll # C07284 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-16A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Tricia Hoffman

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Tricia Hoffman

Roll # C07285 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-28
Location Colbert Residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert, William F. Buckley, Mrs. Buckley, Michael Teague, Robert Ellsworth, Mrs. Hornblow (Not in all photos)

Keywords presenting gifts, shaking hands
Event Dinner at Claudette Colbert's House
Roll # C07286 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Colbert Residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert, William F. Buckley, Mrs. Buckley
Keywords kissing, presenting gifts, hugging, table settings
Event Dinner at Claudette Colbert's House

Roll # C07287 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Colbert Residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Dinner at Claudette Colbert's House

Roll # C07288 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-25
Location Brandt House
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Mark Goode, Robert McFarlane, Craig Fuller, Larry Speakes, Margaret Tutwiler
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07289 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/10/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Brandt House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Robert McFarlane, Craig Fuller, Mark Goode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07290 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/10/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Brandt House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>telephone, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with staff, Radio Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07291 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/10/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Brandt House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Margaret Tutwiler, Craig Fuller, Mark Goode, Robert McFarlane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with staff, preparing for Radio Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07292 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Brandt House
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William F. Buckley, Mrs. Buckley
Keywords waving, walking, limousine
Event Departure via Limousine from Brandt House

Roll # C07293 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Brandt House
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Margaret Tutwiler, Craig Fuller, Mark Goode, Robert McFarlane, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff, preparing for Radio Address

Roll # C07294 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Brandt House
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Craig Fuller
Keywords sitting, writing
Event Meeting with staff, preparing for Radio Address
Event: Arrival via Air Force One and Arrival Ceremony in Kingston, Jamaica

Keywords: children, dancing, Air Force One, walking

Event: Departure via Marine One for Jamaica House

Keywords: waving, Marine One helicopter

Event: Arrival via Air Force One and Arrival Ceremony in Kingston, Jamaica

Keywords: speaking at podium, Air Force One
Roll # C07297 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location King’s House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Seaga, Donald Davidson, Florizel Glasspole, Adolpho Mena, Neville Smith (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Edward Seaga at King’s House

Roll # C07298 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-36A
Location Norman Manley Airport
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mrs. Seaga
Keywords Air Force One, waving, speaking at podium
Event Arrival via Air Force One and Arrival Ceremony in Kingston, Jamaica

Roll # C07299 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords saluting, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Andrews AFB for Trip to Jamaica and Barbados
Roll #: C07300 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/7/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-20
Location: Jamaica House
Geographic Reference: Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mrs. Seaga
Keywords: signing, sitting, talking
Event: Trip to Jamaica, Bilateral Meetings at Jamaica House

Roll #: C07301 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/7/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 8-6
Location: Norman Manley Airport
Geographic Reference: Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mrs. Seaga
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Arrival via Air Force One and Arrival Ceremony in Kingston, Jamaica

Roll #: C07301 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/7/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 8-20
Location: Jamaica House
Geographic Reference: Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: Marine One Helicopter, waving, limousine
Event: Arrival via Marine One and departure via limousine
Roll # C07302 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location King's House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florizel Glasspole, Lady Glasspole
Keywords sitting, talking, signing
Event Meeting with Governor General of Jamaica Florizel Glasspole

Roll # C07303 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-27A
Location King's House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florizel Glasspole, Lady Glasspole, Donald Davidson, Adolpho Mena, Neville Smith (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor General of Jamaica Florizel Glasspole

Roll # C07304 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-9A
Location Jamaica House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Seaga
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Trip to Jamaica, Bilateral Meetings at Jamaica House
Roll # C07304 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12A-15A  
Location Ambassador's residence  
Geographic Reference Constant Spring, Jamaica  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Speaking to Embassy staff at Ambassador's residence  

Roll # C07305 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords waving  
Event Departure via Air Force One for Trip to Jamaica  

Roll # C07305 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4A-7A  
Location Norman Manley Airport  
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mrs. Seaga  

Keywords children  
Event Arrival via Air Force One and Arrival Ceremony in Kingston, Jamaica
Roll #  C07305 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/7/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8A-29
Location  King's House
Geographic Reference  Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florizel Glasspole, Lady Glasspole
Keywords  walking, shaking hands, children
Event  Meeting with Governor General of Jamaica Florizel Glasspole, Departure

Roll #  C07306 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/7/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-13
Location  Jamaica House
Geographic Reference  Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Edward Seaga, James Baker, Hugh Shearer, Mr. Enders, Loren Lawrence (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Trip to Jamaica, Bilateral Meetings at Jamaica House

Roll #  C07306 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/7/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  15-28A
Location  Jamaica House
Geographic Reference  Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Edward Seaga
Keywords  walking, shaking hands. Marine One helicopter
Event  Trip to Jamaica, Bilateral Meetings at Jamaica House, Departure
Roll # C07306 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 29A-36A  
Location Ambassador's residence  
Geographic Reference Constant Spring, Jamaica  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords Marine One helicopter, speaking at podium  
Event Arrival via Marine One and speaking to Embassy staff at Ambassador's residence

Roll # C07308 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-23  
Location King's House  
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florizel Glasspole, Lady Glasspole, Edward Seaga, Mrs. Seaga, James Baker, Craig Fuller  

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event Dinner at King's House

Roll # C07309 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-28  
Location King's House  
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florizel Glasspole, Lady Glasspole, Edward Seaga, Mrs. Seaga  

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands  
Event Dinner at King's House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07310 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Norman Manley airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, (close ups) Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One for Barbados</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07311 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, Nancy wearing Air Force One clothes (good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Barbados aboard Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07312 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>King's House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florizel Glasspole, Lady Glasspole, Edward Seaga, Mrs. Seaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at King's House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07312 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location Norman Manley airport
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga
Keywords shaking hands
Event Departure via Air Force One for Barbados

Roll # C07312 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Bill Clark, unidentified
Keywords working, headphones, Air Force One
Event Trip to Barbados aboard Air Force One

Roll # C07313 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Constant Spring, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure Ambassador's residence for Norman Manley airport
Roll # C07313 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-36
Location Norman Manley airport
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, Edward Seaga
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Air Force One for Barbados

Roll # C07314 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Press availability (briefing) and question and answers session

Roll # C07314 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-25A
Location Jamaica House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords saluting, limousine
Event Arrival via Marine One at Jamaica House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07314 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>King’s House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, Edward Seaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at King's House, Photo Op.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07315 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid of unidentified man in Jamaica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07316 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>King's House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>limousine, military, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip via limousine to Jamaica House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07317 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Jamaica House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Seaga, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Jamaica, Bilateral Meetings at Jamaica House, Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07317 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>King's House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, Edward Seaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at King's House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07318 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Jamaica House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Seaga, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Jamaica, Bilateral Meetings at Jamaica House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07319 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Jamaica House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Trip to Jamaica, Bilateral Meetings at Jamaica House

Roll # C07319 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-34A
Location King's House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, Edward Seaga, Lady Glasspole, Florizel Glasspole

Keywords posing for photos, speaking at podium, toasting
Event Dinner at King's House

Roll # C07320 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-27
Location King's House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference

Keywords limousine, children, applauding, USSS
Event Trip via limousine to Jamaica House
Roll # C07320 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28-36
Location Jamaica House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, Edward Seaga
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. At Jamaica House

Roll # C07321 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Ambassador's residence

Roll # C07321 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Allene Bish, Milan Bish, David Kennerly
Keywords shaking hands, press
Event Arrival at U.S. Ambassador Bishes residence
Roll # C07322 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-18
Location Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Constant Spring, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands
Event Saying goodbye to domestic staff at Ambassador's residence

Roll # C07323 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, William F. Buckley
Keywords standing, night
Event standing with William F. Buckley

Roll # C07324 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Don Regan, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking, Air Force One
Event Trip to Barbados, staff talking aboard Air Force One
Roll # C07324 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, M. Eugenia Charles, Milton Cato, Vere C. Bird, Kennedy Simmonds, Tom Adams (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Heads of Eastern Caribbean Nations

Roll # C07324 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location Governor General's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward, Allene Bish, Milan Bish (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit with Governor General

Roll # C07324 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-31
Location Governor General's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Adams
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Remarks at Governor General's residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07325 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7A-26A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grantley Adams airport</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Bridgetown, Barbados</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Milan Bish, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Air Force One, shaking hands, flowers, military</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Arrival via Air Force One in Bridgetown, Barbados and Arrival ceremony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07327 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ambassador's residence</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Tom Adams, Milton Cato, M. Eugenia Charles, Vere Bird, Kennedy Simmonds, Louis Tull, John Poindexter, Thomas Enders (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon at Ambassador's residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C07327 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/8/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7-8
Location  Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference  Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference

Keywords  Marine One helicopter (Huey)
Event  Departure via Marine One (Huey) for Brandt House

Roll #  C07327 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/8/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14-17
Location  Governor General's residence
Geographic Reference  Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward, Allene Bish, Milan Bish (not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Visit with Governor General

Roll #  C07327 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/8/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  20-21
Location  Governor General's residence
Geographic Reference  Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tom Adams, Genevieve Adams, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward

Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Remarks at Governor General's residence
Roll # C07328 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Ambassador's residence

Roll # C07328 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-28
Location Governor General's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Remarks at Governor General's residence

Roll # C07328 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-33
Location Governor General's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tom Adams, Genevieve Adams

Keywords shaking hands
Event Departure from Governor General's residence
Roll # C07329 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-24A
Location Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, M. Eugenia Charles, Milton Cato, Vere C. Bird, Kennedy Simmonds, Tom Adams, James Baker (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Heads of Eastern Caribbean Nations

Roll # C07329 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A-29A
Location Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Staff Meeting

Roll # C07329 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30A-35A
Location Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Tom Adams, Milton Cato, M. Eugenia Charles, Vere Bird, Kennedy Simmonds, Louis Tull, John Poindexter, Thomas Enders (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon at Ambassador's residence
Roll # C07330 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-28
Location Grantley Adams airport
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aviston Prescod, Rudyard Lewis, Charles Skeete, Prime Minister Adams, Mrs. Adams (Not in all photos)
Keywords military, walking
Event Arrival ceremony in Bridgetown, Barbados

Roll # C07331 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location Grantley Adams airport
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Aviston Prescod, Rudyard Lewis, Charles Skeete, Prime Minister Adams, Mrs. Adams (Not in all photos)
Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One and ceremony in Bridgetown, Barbados

Roll # C07332 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-9A
Location King's House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, Edward Seaga
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Dinner at King's House
Unidentified man standing by Air Force One


Receiving Line at Prime Minister's residence and departure
Roll # C07334 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location King’s House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Dinner at King's House

Roll # C07334 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-19
Location Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, M. Eugenia Charles, Milton Cato, Vere C. Bird, Kennedy Simmonds, Tom Adams, James Baker (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Heads of Eastern Caribbean Nations

Roll # C07334 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-32
Location Governor General's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward (not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit with Governor General
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07334 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>33-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Prime Minister's residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Genevieve Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Genevieve Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07335 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>King's House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, Edward Seaga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at King's House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07335 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Norman Manley airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One from Kingston, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C07337 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/8/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3A-10A
Location: Governor General's residence
Geographic Reference: Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward (not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Visit with Governor General

Roll #: C07337 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/8/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 11A-12A
Location: Prime Minister's residence
Geographic Reference: Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Genevieve Adams
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Tea with Genevieve Adams

Roll #: C07337 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/8/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 13A-27A
Location: Prime Minister's residence
Geographic Reference: Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: shaking hands, receiving line
Event: Receiving Line at Prime Minister's residence
Roll # C07337 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29A-36A
Location St. James Church
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Cannon G.H. Dickenson
Keywords walking
Event Easter Service at St. James Church

Roll # C07338 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Bridgetown, Barbados
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event Views of Bridgetown, Barbados

Roll # C07339 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Governor General's residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, sitting
Event Visit with Governor General
Roll # C07339 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-36A
Location St. James Church
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Dickenson, Cannon G.H. Dickenson, James Baker, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward (not in all photos)
Keywords singing, wearing glasses, posing for photos
Event Easter Service at St. James Church

Roll # C07340 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Alexandra School
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter (Huey)
Event Departure via Marine One for Grantley Adams airport

Roll # C07340 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-24
Location Grantley Adams airport
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward (not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, waving
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews Air Force Base
Roll # C07341 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Air Force One, waving, walking
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB

Roll # C07342 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-34A
Location Grantley Adams airport
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving (close ups)
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB

Roll # C07342 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 35A-36A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Craig Fuller
Keywords sitting, drinking
Event Craig Fuller Aboard Air Force One
**Roll #** C07343 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 4/11/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 8-16
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** walking, Marine One helicopter, saluting

**Event** Arrival via Marine One at White House

**Roll #** C07344 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 4/11/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 5A-21A
**Location** Colbert residence
**Geographic Reference** Bridgetown, Barbados
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert

**Keywords** sitting, hugging

**Event** Brunch at Claudette Colbert's residence

**Roll #** C07345 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 4/7/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 6A-10A
**Location** Hospital
**Geographic Reference** Kingston, Jamaica
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga

**Keywords** hugging, children, baby

**Event** Nancy Reagan visiting local hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07346 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Jamaica House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Jamaica House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07346 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>King's House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, Edward Seaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at King's House, Photo Op.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07347 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, speaking at podium, receiving gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan visiting local hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C07348 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/7/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3A-25  
**Location** King's House  
**Geographic Reference** Kingston, Jamaica  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Edward Seaga, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga  
**Keywords** toasting, speaking at podium  
**Event** Dinner at King's House

**Roll #** C07349 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/11/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3-22  
**Location** Grantley Adams airport  
**Geographic Reference** Bridgetown, Barbados  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward, Allene Bish, Milan Bish (not in all photos)  
**Keywords** waving, shaking hands, Marine One helicopter (Huey)  
**Event** Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB

**Roll #** C07350 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/7/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 4-6  
**Location** King's House  
**Geographic Reference** Kingston, Jamaica  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Edward Seaga, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga  
**Keywords** posing for photos  
**Event** Arrival at King's House, Photo Op.
Roll # C07350 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-35A
Location Vale Royal
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, unidentified
Keywords signing, shaking hands
Event Visit with Mrs. Seaga

Roll # C07351 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-29
Location Hospital
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga
Keywords shaking hands, children, baby, signing guest book
Event Nancy Reagan visiting local hospital

Roll # C07352 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-22
Location Colbert residence
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert, William F. Buckley, Mrs. Buckley
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Brunch at Claudette Colbert's residence
Roll # C07353 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-27
Location Hospital
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga

Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gift, children
Event Nancy Reagan visiting local hospital

Roll # C07353 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-34
Location King's House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Seaga, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward

Keywords posing for photos
Event Dinner at King's House

Roll # C07354 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-28A
Location Norman Manley airport
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Seaga, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga

Keywords Marine One helicopter, hugging, shaking hands
Event Departure from Kingston, Jamaica
Roll # C07355 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location Vale Royal
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga

Keywords receiving gifts, talking
Event Visit with Mrs. Seaga

Roll # C07356 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Hospital
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga

Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gift
Event Nancy Reagan visiting local hospital

Roll # C07356 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-28
Location King's House
Geographic Reference Kingston, Jamaica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Seaga, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Seaga, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward

Keywords speaking at podium, toasting
Event Dinner at King's House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07358 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-25</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Prime Minister's residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward, Tom Adams, Genevieve Adams (not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Prime Minister's residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07359 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Brandt House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via limousine and Marine One for Governor General's residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07359 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Governor General's residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit with Governor General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07360 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ambassador's residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Allene Bish, Milan Bish (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07360 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Brandt House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William F. Buckley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with William F. Buckley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07361 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-26A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Prime Minister's residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward, Tom Adams, Genevieve Adams (not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Prime Minister's residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C07362 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/8/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-17
Location: Governor General's residence
Geographic Reference: Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward

Keywords: posing for photos, receiving gift
Event: Visit with Governor General

Roll #: C07362 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/8/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 18-27
Location: Prime Minister's residence
Geographic Reference: Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tom Adams, Milan Bish, Mr. Enders, Michael Deaver, Foreign Minister Tull

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting at Prime Minister's residence

Roll #: C07363 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/11/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-30
Location: Colbert residence
Geographic Reference: Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert

Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Brunch at Claudette Colbert's residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07364  (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colbert residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Brunch at Claudette Colbert's residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07365  (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colbert residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert, William F. Buckley, Mrs. Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Brunch at Claudette Colbert's residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07366  (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colbert residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert, William F. Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Brunch at Claudette Colbert's residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07367 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-27
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, briefcase
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House

Roll # C07368 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Albert Speigel, Max Fisher, George Klein, Gordon Zacks, Lawrence Weinberg, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Jewish Leaders

Roll # C07369 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Albert Speigel, Max Fisher, George Klein, Gordon Zacks, Lawrence Weinberg, Bill Clark, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Jewish Leaders
Roll # C07370 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ronald McDonald, Smurfs, Quick Draw McGraw, Mickey Mouse, Yogi Bear
Keywords waving
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C07370 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Jose Muratti
Keywords walking
Event Walking along colonnade to Oval Office

Roll # C07371 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Easter Bunny
Keywords signing eggs, clowns, waving, shaking hands, children
Event Easter Egg Roll
Roll # C07372 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-17A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Easter Bunny, Annie, Daddy Warbucks

Keywords shaking hands, dog
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C07372 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ronald McDonald, Annie, Smurf, Quick Draw McGraw, Incredible Hulk, Geoffrey, Woody Woodpecker

Keywords posing for photos, shaking Hands
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C07373 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Easter Bunny

Keywords children, egg roll, clown
Event Easter Egg Roll
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07374 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Albert Speigel, Max Fisher, George Klein, Gordon Zacks, Lawrence Weinberg, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jewish Leaders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07374 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Jose Muratti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07375 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, clowns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Easter Egg Roll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07376 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07377 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07378 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/12/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07379 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Easter Bunny
Keywords children, waving
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C07380 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-24A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords children, clown, signing eggs
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C07381 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-24A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Smurf, Easter Bunny
Keywords children, shaking hands, waving
Event Easter Egg Roll
Roll #  C07382 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/12/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-15
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Easter Bunny
Keywords  children (wide angle shots)
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll #  C07383 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/12/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-37
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords  clown, children, dogs
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll #  C07384 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/12/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-30
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Spiderman, Ronald McDonald, Incredible Hulk, Smurf, Huckleberry Hound, Strawberry Shortcake
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll #  C07385 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/12/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4A-37
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Spiderman, Ronald McDonald, Woody Woodpecker, Quick Draw McGraw, Annie
Keywords  shaking hands, children
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll #  C07386 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/12/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3A-13A
Location  Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  posing for photos, egg
Event  Photo Op. With Nancy Reagan and Egg Board Representatives

Roll #  C07386 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/12/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  14A-22A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ronald McDonald, Woody Woodpecker, Quick Draw McGraw, Annie, Daddy Warbucks, Yogi Bear, Mickey Mouse
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Easter Egg Roll
Roll # C07387 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, President Reagan, Annie, Easter Bunny
Keywords dog, talking
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C07387 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Spiderman, Ronald McDonald, Smurf, Daddy Warbucks, Quick Draw McGraw
Keywords shaking Hands, children, clown
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C07388 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Grantley Adams airport
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Milan Bish, Allene Bish
Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews Air Force Base
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C07389</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>children, views of White House (long shots), performers</td>
<td>Easter Egg Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07390</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td>children, performers, views of White House (long shots)</td>
<td>Easter Egg Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07391</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Easter Bunny</td>
<td>clown, children, puppets</td>
<td>Easter Egg Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07392 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: children, eggs, balloons, views of White House (long shots)

**Event**: Easter Egg Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07393 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: performers

**Event**: Easter Egg Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07394 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: performers, children

**Event**: Easter Egg Roll
Roll # C07395 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords performers, children, eggs
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C07396 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords children, dog, performers, Marine Band
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C07397 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Smurf, Ronald McDonald, Incredible Hulk, Spiderman

Keywords children, shaking hands, waving
Event Easter Egg Roll
Roll # C07398 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strawberry Shortcake, Spiderman
Keywords posing for photos
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C07399 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location St. James Church
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Dickenson, Cannon G.H. Dickenson, James Baker
Keywords singing
Event Easter Service at St. James Church

Roll # C07399 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location Bridgetown, Barbados
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference
Keywords
Event Aerial views of Barbados
Roll # C07399 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-21
Location Aboard Press airplane
Geographic Reference Press airplane
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords
Event Candid shots of unidentified man

Roll # C07400 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 6-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lionel Hampton, James Baker

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Photo Op. With Lionel Hampton

Roll # C07401 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/12/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ron Mann

Keywords posing for photos, plaque
Event Presentation to Ron Mann, Secretary of the Air Force
Roll #: C07402 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/12/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 8-10
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rene Amany, Jessie Amany, Sylvie Amany, Corinne Amany

Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Rene Amany, Ambassador from the Ivory Coast

Roll #: C07402 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/12/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 11-22A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Edmund Hawkins Lake, Lorna Lake, Carlton Lake, Osmond Lake

Keywords: shaking Hands, posing for photos
Event: Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Edmund Hawkins Lake, Ambassador from Antigua and Barbuda

Roll #: C07402 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/12/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 23A-36A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bernardo Sepulveda Amor, Ana Sepulveda, Santiago Sepulveda, Pablo Sepulveda

Keywords: shaking Hands, posing for photos
Event: Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Bernardo Sepulveda Amor, Ambassador from Mexico
Event: Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Edmund Andrew Marshalleck, Ambassador from Belize

Event: Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Rene Amany, Ambassador from the Ivory Coast

Event: Talking with Kathy Osborne's daughter
Roll # C07404 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/12/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-7  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Marja  

Keywords posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With Marja from Visitor's office

Roll # C07407 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/7/1982  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers 1  
Location Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords walking  
Event Departure for Trip to Jamaica

Roll # C07407 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/12/1982  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers 3-11  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Unidentified  

Keywords egg presentation  
Event Unidentified people with Easter Egg presentation
Roll # C07408 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Bob Michel, William Roth
Keywords speaking, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for S. 2333 (Brady Bill)

Roll # C07408 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-26A
Location Outside Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking, standing
Event Talking with Nancy Reagan

Roll # C07409 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ron Edmonds
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Ron Edmonds, AP photographer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07410 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Floor Balcony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified group of White House Fellows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07411 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Terence Cardinal Cooke, Pat Robertson, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos (Medium format)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Religious Leaders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07412 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for National Religious Leaders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07413 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Ed Meese, George Bush, James Watt, Drew Lewis, James Edwards, Malcolm Lovell, David Swoap, David MacDonald, Danny Boggs, Seeley Lodwich, William Lesher (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture

Roll # C07413 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-25
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Terence Cardinal Cooke, Pat Robertson, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for National Religious Leaders

Roll # C07414 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Ed Meese, George Bush, James Watt, Drew Lewis, James Edwards, Malcolm Lovell, David Swoap, David MacDonald, Danny Boggs, Seeley Lodwich, William Lesher (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture
Roll # C07414 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A-17A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betty Cuniberti

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Betty Cuniberti of the Los Angeles Times

Roll # C07414 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-25
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords
Event Views of Tress blooming in rose garden

Roll # C07415 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betty Cuniberti

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Betty Cuniberti of the Los Angeles Times
Roll # C07416 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-11
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Mort Allin, Lawrence Brainard, Willard Butcher, Edmund Littlefield, Elvis Mason, David Rockefeller, William Rogers, Meese, Clark, George Shultz, Walter Wriston, Marc Leland (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Henry Kissinger and Bankers and Industrialists

Roll # C07416 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Hartley
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Fred Hartley, President of Union Oil Company

Roll # C07416 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-21
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Amos, Joe Miller, Paul Sticht, Tom Bolan, Fred Hartley, Danile Gilbert, Roy Pfautch, Holmes Tuttle (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Reception for Eureka College Fund Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07417 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Mort Allin, Lawrence Brainard, Willard Butcher, Edmund Littlefield, Elvis Mason, David Rockefeller, William Rogers, Meese, Clark, George Shultz, Walter Wriston, Marc Leland (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Henry Kissinger and Bankers and Industrialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07418 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Secretary Verne Orr, Jim Beres, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Medal, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Medal ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07419 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Amos, Joe Miller, Paul Sticht, Tom Bolan, Fred Hartley, Danile Gilbert, Roy Pfautch, Holmes Tuttle, Helene von Damm (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Eureka College Fund Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07422 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location St. James Church
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Cannon G.H. Dickenson, Lady Deighton Ward, Governor General Ward (not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, church
Event Easter Service at St. James Church

Roll # C07422 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19
Location Aboard helicopter
Geographic Reference Bridgetown, Barbados
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords
Event Unidentified woman aboard helicopter

Roll # C07423 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig on Falkland Islands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07425 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Craig Fuller</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Craig Fuller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07425 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade, rose garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, speaking at podium, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Briefing in Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07426 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-19</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alexander Haig on Falkland Islands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07426 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Senior Staff Meeting

Roll # C07427 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig on Falkland Islands

Roll # C07427 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting by fireplace, hand gestures
Event Senior Staff Meeting
Roll # C07428 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting by fireplace, hand gestures
Event Senior Staff Meeting

Roll # C07428 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-21
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing
Event Staff standing by at President's Press Briefing

Roll # C07429 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Senior Staff Meeting
Roll # C07429 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-18A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Lou Cannon, Sam Donaldson
Keywords speaking at podium, press (from behind)
Event Press Briefing in Rose Garden

Roll # C07429 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Staff Meeting

Roll # C07430 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, James Baker
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig on Falkland Islands
Roll # C07430 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting by fireplace, hand gestures (close ups)
Event Senior Staff Meeting

Roll # C07431 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-12
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups), pointing
Event Press Briefing in Rose Garden

Roll # C07432 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Press Briefing in Rose Garden
Roll # C07432 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Berkowitz
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Bob Berkowitz

Roll # C07432 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-21
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Ceremony to kick off National Safety Belt Campaign and announce Commission on Drunk Driving

Roll # C07432 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-35
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michele Lee, Drew Pearson, Bob Dole, Wes Unseld (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony to kick off National Safety Belt Campaign and announce Commission on Drunk Driving
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07433 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press, speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Briefing in Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07434 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Frank Carlucci, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Carlucci and Weinberger sitting together</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07434 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Frank Carlucci, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, wearing glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Caspar Weinberger and staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07435 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Dole, Charles Pulley, Eugene Lipp, Drew Pearson, Jim Kuhn, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing, speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to kick off National Safety Belt Campaign and announce Commission on Drunk Driving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07435 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving gift (sculpture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Senator Paul Laxalt and unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07435 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, James Baker, Paul Laxalt, Richard Darman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon to discuss Budget</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07436 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-33
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Dole, Charles Pulley, Eugene Lipp, unidentified
Keywords signing, speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Ceremony to kick off National Safety Belt Campaign and announce Commission on Drunk Driving

Roll # C07436 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 34-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, James Baker, Paul Laxalt, Richard Darman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon to discuss Budget

Roll # C07437 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-16A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Dole, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, holding "fasten seatbelt" sign
Event Ceremony to kick off National Safety Belt Campaign and announce Commission on Drunk Driving
Roll # C07438 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-24A
Location Circus
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords handicapped child, sitting
Event Nancy Reagan attending Circus

Roll # C07439 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Circus
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords Handicapped child, sitting, clowns, waving, laughing
Event Nancy Reagan attending Circus

Roll # C07440 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location Circus
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, George Opfer, unidentified

Keywords cotton candy, children
Event Nancy Reagan attending Circus
Roll # C07441 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with unidentified woman

Roll # C07441 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Roland Mesnier

Keywords cooking
Event Chef Roland Mesnier cooking in Kitchen

Roll # C07441 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-36
Location Circus
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, children, waving
Event Nancy Reagan attending Circus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07442 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>award, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Volunteer Action Awards Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07443 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, walking, briefcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One from Andrews AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07444 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Arie Crown Theatre, McCormick Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Cummins, Nancy Brewer, John Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Cummins, Brewer and Meyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07444 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-20
Location Arie Crown Theatre, McCormick Place
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Cummins, Henry Hyde, unidentified
Keywords walking, shaking hands, nun
Event Speech to National Catholic Educational Association

Roll # C07444 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-24A
Location Arie Crown Theatre, McCormick Place
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes
Keywords talking
Event Talking with Staff

Roll # C07444 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A-32A
Location Arie Crown Theatre, McCormick Place
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified people
Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, question and answer session with eighth grade students

Arrival via Marine One at O'Hare International airport

Departure via Air Force for Andrews Air Force base
Roll # C07445 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-36A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, waving, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB

Roll # C07446 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference James Baker, Larry Speakes

Keywords Air Force One
Event Speakes and Baker talking aboard Air Force One

Roll # C07446 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, briefcase
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, applause</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to National Catholic Educational Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07448 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at St. Peter's Catholic School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07450 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking
Event Departure via Marine One for Andrews AFB

Roll # C07450 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Aboard Air Force
Geographic Reference Aboard Air Force
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Thompson, James Baker

Keywords talking, Air Force One
Event Talking with Governor Jim Thompson aboard Air Force

Roll # C07450 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location O'Hare International airport
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Thompson, Harold Holesinger, Robert McCoy

Keywords saluting, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Chicago, Illinois
Roll # C07450 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-32
Location Meigs Field
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jane Byrne, John Meyer, Jim Thompson

Keywords Marine One helicopter, shaking hands
Event Arrival via Marine One at Meigs Field

Roll # C07451 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-29A
Location St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur O'Neill, Joseph Kaiser, John Holdren, Patricia Weis, Michael Sheppard (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, speaking, children, sitting on desk
Event Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, question and answer session with eighth grade students

Roll # C07452 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location O'Hare International airport
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Thompson

Keywords walking
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Chicago, Illinois
Roll # C07452 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-36A
Location McCormick Place
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Cummins

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to National Catholic Educational Association

Roll # C07453 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking, hand gestures (close ups)
Event Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, question and answer session with eighth grade students

Roll # C07454 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords sitting, talking, Air Force One
Event Trip aboard Air Force One to Chicago, Illinois
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07454 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lesley Stahl, James Baker, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: talking, Air Force One, press

**Event**: Trip aboard Air Force One to Chicago, Illinois

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07455 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Peter's Catholic School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Geneva, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking, hand gestures

**Event**: Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, question and answer session with eighth grade students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07456 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: Air Force One, posing for photos

**Event**: Trip via Air Force One to Chicago, Illinois
Roll # C07456 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-29
Location McCormick Place
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jane Byrne, Henry Hyde, Dan Rostenkowski, John Meyer, Bishop Cummins, unidentified (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Greeting Dais participants at Speech to National Catholic Educational Association

Roll # C07457 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-23A
Location Arie Crown Theatre, McCormick Place
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Cummins
Keywords speaking at podium, applause
Event Speech to National Catholic Educational Association

Roll # C07458 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-30A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, saluting (good shot), Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Arrival via Marine One and Departure for Chicago, Illinois
Roll # C07459 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-34  
Location St. Peter's Catholic School  
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur O'Neill, Joseph Kaiser, John Holdren, Patricia Weis, Michael Sheppard (Not in all photos)  
Keywords talking, shaking hands, children  
Event Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School

Roll # C07460 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/14/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5A-9  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Caspar Weinberger and staff

Roll # C07460 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12A-15A  
Location St. Peter's Catholic School  
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking, sitting on desk  
Event Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, question and answer session with eighth grade students
Roll # C07460 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-37
Location St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois
Keywords speaking, shaking hands, children, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure from St. Peter's Catholic School via Marine One

Roll # C07461 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur O'Neill, Joseph Kaiser, John Holdren
Keywords shaking hands, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at St. Peter's Catholic School

Roll # C07461 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-23
Location St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking, sitting on desk, children
Event Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, question and answer session with eighth grade students
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07462 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Arie Crown Theatre, McCormick Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Henry Hyde, Dan Rostenkowski, John Cummins, Jane Byrne, John Meyers, Francis Bracken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to National Catholic Educational Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07463 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>O'Hare International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One at O'Hare International airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07463 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Arie Crown Theatre, McCormick Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Rostenkowski, John Meyers, Henry Hyde, Nancy Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to National Catholic Educational Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07464 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-31
Location St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur O'Neill, Joseph Kaiser, John Holdren
Keywords speaking, sitting on desk, hand gestures
Event Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, question and answer session with eighth grade students

Roll # C07465 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur O'Neill, Joseph Kaiser, John Holdren
Keywords speaking, sitting on desk, children
Event Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, question and answer session with eighth grade students

Roll # C07466 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking, sitting on desk
Event Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, question and answer session with eighth grade students
Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, Departure via Marine One

Arrival via Marine One and Departure via Air Force One from O'Hare International Airport

Speech to National Catholic Educational Association
Roll #: C07468 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/15/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4
Location: St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference: Geneva, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking, sitting on desk, departure
Event: Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, Departure via Marine One

Roll #: C07468 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/15/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-11
Location: St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference: Geneva, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: waving, Marine One helicopter
Event: Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, Departure via Marine One

Roll #: C07469 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/15/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-20
Location: St. Peter's Catholic School
Geographic Reference: Geneva, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking, sitting on desk, hand gestures, signing
Event: Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, question and answer session with eighth grade students
Roll # C07469 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/15/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 21-34  
Location St. Peter's Catholic School  
Geographic Reference Geneva, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at microphone, waving  
Event Visit to St. Peter's Catholic School, Departure  

Roll # C07470 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/15/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-20  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Clement Stone, Tom Pauken, George Romney, unidentified  
Keywords presenting awards, receiving award, shaking hands  
Event Volunteer Action Awards Luncheon  

Roll # C07471 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/15/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-6A  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terrel Bell, Bruce Brombacher, Marcia Brombacher  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With Teacher of the Year Bruce Brombacher
Roll # C07471 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-11A
Location First Lady's Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terrel Bell, Bruce Brombacher

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Teacher of the Year Award

Roll # C07471 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-22A
Location Blue Room, East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Clement Stone, Tom Pauken, George Romney, unidentified (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Volunteer Action Awards Luncheon

Roll # C07472 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-23A
Location First Lady's Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terrel Bell, Bruce Brombacher

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Teacher of the Year Award
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07473 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>First Lady's Garden</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Terrel Bell, Bruce Brombacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Teacher of the Year Award</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07474 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-6</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room, East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Teacher of the Year Award</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07475 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Arie Crown Theatre, McCormick Place</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Chicago, Illinois</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to National Catholic Educational Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07477 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords table settings, china, flowers
Event Table settings for Private Dinner

Roll # C07477 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Casey, David Stockman, Mrs. Casey, Jeane Kirkpatrick

Keywords talking
Event Private Dinner for Cabinet members

Roll # C07477 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-32
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Meese, Baker, Volcker, McKinnon, Johnson, Steorts, Fowler, Pratt, Green, Butler, Miller, Taylor, Van De Water, Palladino, Shad, Shattuck, Smith (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with chairman of Independent Regulatory Agencies
Roll #  C07478 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  4/16/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  5-19  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Lawrence Eagleburger, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Bill Clark, Omer Salih Eissa, Ali Bengelloun, Faisal Alhegelan, Ejaz Azim, Azraai Zain, Andre Wright (Not in all photos)  
Keywords  shaking hands, sitting by fireplace  
Event  Meeting with Islamic Ambassadors

Roll #  C07478 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  4/16/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  20-21  
Location  White House  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Jose Muratti  
Keywords  
Event  candid shots of Jose Muratti

Roll #  C07479 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  4/16/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  1-6  
Location  South Lawn  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker, Bill Clark  
Keywords  walking  
Event  Walking to Oval Office
Event

1. Signing ceremony for Proclamation designating May 1 as Law Day, USA

2. National Security Council Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>4A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Watt, French Smith, Block, Weidenbaum, Duberstein, Schweiker, Stockman, Harper, Loren Smith, R.T. McNamar, Malcolm Lovell, Darrell Trent, David Macdonald, Weinberger (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Legal Policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07483 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>4-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Flowers, Tulips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07483 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>23-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Luncheon for Out of town Editors and Broadcasters from Southeast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07484 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Watt, French Smith, Block, Weidenbaum, Duberstein, Schweiker, Stockman (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Legal Policy

Roll # C07485 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Flowers, trees
Event Trees blooming in Rose Garden

Roll # C07485 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-24
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Luncheon for Out of town Editors and Broadcasters from Southeast
Roll # C07485 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25-33
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William French Smith, Fred Fielding, John Block, James Watt, Lawrence Eagleburger
Keywords talking
Event Cabinet Council on Legal Policy, Talking before meeting

Roll # C07486 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Out of town Editors and Broadcasters from Southeast

Roll # C07487 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords walking
Event Walking along colonnade
Roll # C07487 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-17A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small, George Bush

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Out of town Editors and Broadcasters from Southeast

Roll # C07487 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-19A
Location Chinese Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Bill Clark

Keywords walking
Event Walking together

Roll # C07490 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-24A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Reception for Republican Eagles
Roll # C07490 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25A-33A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Reception for Republican Eagles, Unidentified people posing for photos

Roll # C07491 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Flowers
Event Flowers

Roll # C07493 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking in microphone
Event Radio Address at Camp David
Roll #  C07494 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  4/17/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  1A-6A  
Location  Camp David  
Geographic Reference  Maryland  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Muratti  
Keywords  Marine One helicopter, walking  
Event  Arrival via Marine One at Camp David

Roll #  C07495 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  4/17/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  2-15  
Location  Camp David  
Geographic Reference  Maryland  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Muratti, Dave Fischer  
Keywords  Marine One helicopter, walking, Navy  
Event  Arrival via Marine One at Camp David

Roll #  C07496 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  4/18/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  2A-22A  
Location  South Lawn  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mark Weinberg  
Keywords  Marine One helicopter landing, walking, waving  
Event  Arrival via Marine One at White House
Roll # C07497 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Selwa Roosevelt, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords shaking hands
Event Receiving line during State Visit of Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands

Roll # C07497 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting during State Visit of Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands

Roll # C07498 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, speaking at podium (from behind), limousine, Old fife and drum corps
Event Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Roll # C07499 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing on podium, Washington monument, walking
Event Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07499 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-21
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Nancy Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords talking
Event Receiving line during State Visit of Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands

Roll # C07499 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-25
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands, Departure
Roll # C07500 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Beatrix

Keywords standing at the podium
Event Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07500 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Nancy Reagan

Keywords signing guest book, talking
Event Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands signing guest book during State Visit

Roll # C07500 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-21
Location The Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); sitting, talking
Event Meeting during State Visit of Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands
Roll # C07500 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-25
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus
Keywords standing, talking, Limousine, American Flag
Event Departure of Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07501 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, Limousine, press
Event Departure of Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07502 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus
Keywords speaking at the podium, military, crowd, Washington Monument
Event Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07503 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, military, crowd, Washington Monument, Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07503 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07504 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line; shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Receiving line during State Visit of Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07504 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Mary Anne Fackelman, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting during State Visit of Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07505 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, George Bush, Barbara Bush, David Jones, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07505 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, crowd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07505 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Lawrence Eagleburger
Keywords walking
Event Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07505 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23-26
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, James Baker, John Holdridge
Keywords receiving line
Event Receiving line during State Visit of Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands

Roll # C07506 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Event: Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07507 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords holding hands

Event: Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07507 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Beatrix

Keywords Camera Malfunction (underexposed); standing

Event: Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07507 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-15A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Claus

Keywords standing

Event: Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07507 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, navy, coast guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07507 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Queen Beatrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, crowd, American flag, Netherlands flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07508 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Limousine, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07509 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Michael Deaver's daughters school tours the White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07510 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mabel Muffie Brandon(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); touring White House, students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Michael Deaver's daughters school tours the White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07511 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>patio, unidentified women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Patio outside Michael Deaver's Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07512 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ted Stevens, Ed Meese, James Baker, E Pendleton James, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, sitting
Event Meeting to discuss a possible nomination to the next Republican vacancy on the Federal Communications Commission FCC

Roll # C07513 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon

Roll # C07514 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon
Roll # C07515 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus

Keywords standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07515 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus

Keywords walking, wearing a tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07515 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-26
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords unidentified woman under a table, desserts, cakes
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Roll # C07515 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27-35
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07516 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese

Keywords dancing
Event Dancing during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07516 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, group photograph
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Roll # C07516 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Larry Speakes, Mabel Muffie Brandon, James Rosebush, Mrs. Rosebush (Not in all Photos)
Keywords dancing
Event Dancing during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07517 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus
Keywords wearing a tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07517 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-28
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, Mary Jane Wick, Charlton Heston, George Bush, Raymond Donovan, Ann Miller, Barbara Bush (Not in all Photos)
Keywords receiving line, shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Event: State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Keywords: wearing a tuxedo, sitting

Event: Entertainment by George Shearing during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (underexposed); playing the piano, singing, entertainers

Event: Entertainment by George Shearing during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Entertainment by George Shearing during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Keywords: wearing a tuxedo, sitting
Roll # C07520 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-31
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords receiving line, shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07520 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords food for State Dinner
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07521 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords shaking hands, Marine Band
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07521 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Limousine</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07521 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-33A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, George Bush, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07522 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-21</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, wearing a tuxedo, group photograph</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07522 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-26
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07522 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27-35
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07523 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shearing, Brian Torff
Keywords shaking hands, entertainers
Event Entertainment by George Shearing during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Roll # C07523 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, waving
Event Departure after State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07523 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-34
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords dancing, wearing a tuxedo
Event Dancing during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07524 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Beatrix
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Roll # C07524 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-11A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07524 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-20A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Queen Beatrix

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07524 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Claus

Keywords standing, talking
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07524 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-24A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Shearing, Brian Torff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>playing the piano, singing, entertainers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Entertainment by George Shearing during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07525 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Queen Beatrix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>making toasts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making toasts during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07525 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/19/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(underexposed); standing, talking, pointing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07525 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords two unidentified people, navy officer, military
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07525 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-37
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Charlton Heston, Nancy Reagan, Ann Miller, Helene Von Damm (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07526 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-23A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ann Miller, Michael Deaver, Queen Beatrix, Helen Thomas, Charlton Heston, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, standing, talking
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Roll # C07526 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/19/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 24A-33A  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Beatrix, Prince Claus, Mabel Muffie Brandon, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07527 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/19/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shearing, Brian Torff  
Keywords standing, wearing a tuxedo, entertainers  
Event Entertainment during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07527 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/19/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 5-20A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Helen Thomas, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, Charlton Heston, William Clark, Bunny Wrather, Jack Wrather, Trude Feldman, Leonore Annenberg, Selwa Roosevelt (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords dancing, talking, wearing a tuxedo  
Event Dancing during State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Roll # C07528 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers
Event Flower arrangements for the State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07528 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers
Event Flower arrangements for the State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07528 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-18
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers
Event Flower arrangements for the State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Event: Flower arrangements for the State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit.
Roll # C07529 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-26
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords place settings, flowers
Event Flower arrangements for the State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07529 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers
Event Flower arrangements for the State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07529 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28-29
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Henry Haller

Keywords standing with an unidentified chef
Event Henry Haller and Flower arrangements for the State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit
Event

Roll # C07529 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 30-32
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers

Event Flower arrangements for the State Dinner for Queen Beatrix and Prince Claus of the Netherlands during State Visit

Roll # C07530 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar

Event Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leadership

Roll # C07531 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking

Event Meeting with Republican GOP Congressional Leadership
Roll # C07534 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, William Clark, James Rentschler, Robert McFarlane, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Falkland Island Situation with Alexander Haig

Roll # C07535 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Falkland Island Situation with Alexander Haig

Roll # C07536 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-10A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, William Clark, James Rentschler, Robert McFarlane, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, standing, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Falkland Island Situation with Alexander Haig
Roll # C07536 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Falkland Island Situation with Alexander Haig

Roll # C07537 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elie Wiesel, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims

Roll # C07538 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elie Wiesel, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims
Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims

Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims

Luncheon Meeting with the Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs

Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims
Roll # C07540 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-26
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Laurence Barrett

Keywords walking, talking

Event Interview with Laurence Barrett, correspondent for Time-Life News Service

Roll # C07540 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-31
Location Residence Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Laurence Barrett

Keywords standing, talking

Event Interview with Laurence Barrett, correspondent for Time-Life News Service

Roll # C07540 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32-37
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Laurence Barrett

Keywords looking at a chair, sitting, talking

Event Interview with Laurence Barrett, correspondent for Time-Life News Service
Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims

Interview with Laurence Barrett, correspondent for Time-Life News Service

Camera Malfunction (underexposed); standing, sitting, talking
Roll # C07542 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords speaking at the podium, sitting
Event Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims

Roll # C07542 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10A-13A
Location Residence Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing
Event Interview with Laurence Barrett, correspondent for Time-Life News Service

Roll # C07543 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07544 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lou Cannon, Sarah McClendon, William Plante, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Availability with members of the press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07545 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elie Wiesel, Elizabeth Dole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07545 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elie Wiesel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07545 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7
Location Chinese Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, talking to unidentified people
Event Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims

Roll # C07545 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-22
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lou Cannon, Sarah McClendon, William Plante, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event Press Availability with members of the press

Roll # C07546 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-27
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lou Cannon, Sarah McClendon, William Plante, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event Press Availability with members of the press
Roll # C07547 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nicholas Brady

Keywords shaking hands, group photograph with unidentified people
Event Photo opportunity with newly appointed Senator Nicholas Brady and his family

Roll # C07547 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith, Ed Meese

Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Voting Rights Act with William French Smith and Ed Meese

Roll # C07550 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elie Wiesel, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords sitting, lighting candles
Event Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07551 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified people standing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07551 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Robert Dole, Ken Duberstein, James Baker, Ed Meese, Robert Michel, David Stockman, Dan Rostenkowski, Ernest Fritz Hollings, Richard Darman, Pete Domenici, Paul Laxalt, Trent Lott, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with members of the Congressional and Administration Budget Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07551 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified staff members talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified staff members talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Days of Remembrance Ceremony to pay tribute to Holocaust Victims

Walking with Senior Staff

Press Availability with members of the press
Roll # C07553 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-32A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes (Not in all Photos)
Keywords profile (good shot) (close shot), pointing, smiling
Event Press Availability with members of the press

Roll # C07554 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-24A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lou Cannon, Sarah McClendon, William Plante, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, speaking at the podium, press
Event Press Availability with members of the press

Roll # C07554 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, David Gergen
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff after Press Availability with members of the press
Roll # C07555 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-12A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lou Cannon, Sarah McClendon, William Plante, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view
Event Press Availability with members of the press

Roll # C07556 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking(good shot), full body
Event Press Availability with members of the press

Roll # C07556 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-23A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, James Baker, Robert McFarlane, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event Press Availability with members of the press
Roll # C07556 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-36A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords head shots(close shot)(good shot)
Event Press Availability with members of the press

Roll # C07557 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Edwards, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with James Edwards to discuss his possible appointment as President of the Medical University of South Carolina

Roll # C07561 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Congressional Wives Luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07562 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Congressional Wives Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07563 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Congressional Wives Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07564 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Congressional Wives Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07565 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-33
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Congressional Wives Luncheon

Roll # C07566 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at the podium
Event Congressional Wives Luncheon

Roll # C07567 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Anderson, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Robert Anderson, Special Assistant for International Affairs to the Commander in Chief of Atlantic and Supreme Allied Commander, Atlantic, Norfolk, Virginia
Roll # C07567 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A
Location Barber Shop
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Kennerly

Keywords sitting, smiling
Event David Kennerly candid, fooling around

Roll # C07568 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Richard Burt, Caspar Weinberger, Fred Ikle, William Schneider Jr, Casey, Adelman, Rostow, Rowny, Jones, Gorman, Meese, Baker, Deaver, Clark, McFarlane, Poindexter, Darman, Murphy, Wheeler, Linhard, Kraemer

Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C07569 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, John Poindexter

Keywords sitting, wearing glasses(Not in all Photos), reading, jellybean jar
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting
**Roll #** C07570 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/21/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 3-18  
**Location** Blue Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan  

**Keywords** receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people  
**Event** Congressional Wives Luncheon

---

**Roll #** C07571 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/20/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 3-5  
**Location** Map Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Mark Goode (Not in all Photos)  

**Keywords** sitting, unidentified man placing microphone on tie  
**Event** Taping Session for International Country Music Fan Fair; Future Business Leaders of America; Republican National Committee shareholder's conference; Steve Gunderson re-election kick-off

---

**Roll #** C07571 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 4/21/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 10-37  
**Location** Blue Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan  

**Keywords** receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people  
**Event** Congressional Wives Luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07572 (01)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-35A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Congressional Wives Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07573 (01)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-11A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, interior helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Flying aboard helicopter Marine One for trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07573 (02)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-14A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting helicopter Marine One, saluting Marine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Exiting helicopter Marine One during trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Shaking hands with unidentified man during trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding.

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified man.

Event: Shaking hands with unidentified people during trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding.

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people.

Event: Riding horses with James Baker during trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding.

Keywords: riding horses, standing, talking.
Roll # C07575 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference Helicopter Marine One
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Jose Muratti, Dr. Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, interior helicopter Marine One
Event Flying aboard helicopter Marine One for trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Roll # C07575 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-37
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer
Keywords riding a horse, feeding a horse
Event Riding horses with James Baker during trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Roll # C07576 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference Dave Fischer
Keywords standing
Event Riding horses with James Baker during trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding
Event
Riding horses with James Baker during trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Event
Departing White House on helicopter Marine One during trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Event
Riding horses with James Baker during trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding
Roll # C07579 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One landing

Event Arriving at White House on helicopter Marine One after trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Roll # C07579 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, saluting, Marine, waving

Event Arriving at White House on helicopter Marine One after trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Roll # C07579 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti

Keywords carrying "the football", walking

Event Arriving at White House on helicopter Marine One after trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C07579 (04)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>4/21/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>15A-26</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Robert Dole, Ken Duberstein, James Baker, Ed Meese, Robert Michel, David Stockman, Dan Rostenkowski, Ernest Fritz Hollings, Richard Darman, Pete Domenici, Paul Laxalt, Trent Lott,  (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Meeting with members of the Congressional and Administration Budget Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07580 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>4/22/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>3-18</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Meeting with Alexander Haig re Falkland Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07581 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>4/22/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-13</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, Anne Armstrong, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Michael Guhin,  (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Meeting for a national security briefing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07581 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alexander Haig re Falkland Islands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07581 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07582 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jose Muratti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, army, West Point Cadets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>West Point Cadets presenting yearbook to Jose Muratti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07583 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A-5A  
Location Helicopter Marine One  
Geographic Reference Helicopter Marine One  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, William Drennan  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Flying aboard helicopter Marine One after trip to Chicago, Illinois

Roll # C07583 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6A  
Location North Portico  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker  
Keywords walking  
Event Arrival at the White House after trip to Chicago, Illinois

Roll # C07583 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/22/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 11A-20A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tricia Hoffman  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting with Tricia Hoffman
Roll # C07584 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Douglas Van Howd, Nancy Van Howd, Richard Davis, Beverly Jane Davis, Herbert Ellingswood, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph, bronze elephant
Event Photo opportunity with Douglas Van Howd, wildlife artist and sculptor

Roll # C07584 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, reading
Event Working in the Oval Office

Roll # C07584 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Conn, Timothy Nugent, William Stinson, B Dale Wiley, Red Cavaney, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, handicapped, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to present honorary chairmanship of the VII Paralympic Games in Champagne-Urbana, Illinois and extend an Honorary Membership in the National Wheelchair Athletic Association

Roll # C07585 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  4/22/1982

**Photographer**  Fackelman

**Photo Numbers**  5-13

**Location**  Oval Office

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Roger Hearn, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**  standing, talking, sitting

**Event**  Farewell Photo Opportunity with Roger Hearn, departing staff assistant, office of the Counselor

**Roll #**  C07585 (02)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  4/22/1982

**Photographer**  Fackelman

**Photo Numbers**  14-18

**Location**  Oval Office

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Douglas Van Howd, Nancy Van Howd, Richard Davis, Beverly Jane Davis, Herbert Ellingwood, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**  standing, talking, bronze elephant

**Event**  Photo opportunity with Douglas Van Howd, wildlife artist and sculptor

**Roll #**  C07585 (03)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  4/22/1982

**Photographer**  Fackelman

**Photo Numbers**  19-21

**Location**  Oval Office

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**  standing, talking

**Event**  Working in the Oval Office
Meeting to present honorary chairmanship of the VII Paralympic Games in Champagne-Urbana, Illinois and extend an Honorary Membership in the National Wheelchair Athletic Association.
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 7-8
Location: Meese office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Douglas Van Howd, Nancy Van Howd, Richard Davis, Beverly Jane Davis

Keywords: sitting
Event: Photo opportunity with George Van Howd, wildlife artist and sculptor

Roll #: C07588 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 9-20
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roger Hearn, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, sitting, talking
Event: Farewell Photo Opportunity with Roger Hearn, departing staff assistant, office of the Counselor

Roll #: C07588 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 21A-34A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Douglas Van Howd, Nancy Van Howd, Richard Davis, Beverly Jane Davis, Herbert Ellingwood, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, group photograph, bronze elephant
Event: Photo opportunity with Douglas Van Howd, wildlife artist and sculptor
Roll # C07589 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting with an unidentified woman
Event Talking with an unidentified woman

Roll # C07590 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-37
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords receiving line; shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Roll # C07591 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jane Weinberger
Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); speaking at the podium
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library
Roll # C07591 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Roll # C07592 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Roll # C07593 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library
Roll # C07594 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jane Weinberger, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), being presented with a key to the Library, wearing a medal
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Roll # C07595 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with an unidentified woman

Roll # C07595 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jane Weinberger, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, being presented with a key to the Library, wearing medal
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library
Roll # C07595 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-30
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Roll # C07596 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helene Von Damm, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Taping an audio message for a tribute to Earle Jorgensen by the American Red Cross

Roll # C07596 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-25
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Jane Weinberger, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library
Roll #  C07596 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/22/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  26-36
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jane Weinberger

Keywords  standing at the podium, walking, receiving medal from Jane Weinberger
Event  Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Roll #  C07597 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/22/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jane Weinberger

Keywords  speaking at the podium
Event  Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Roll #  C07597 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/22/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people
Event  Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library
Roll # C07597 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jane Weinberger

Keywords standing, talking
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Roll # C07597 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords group photograph
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Roll # C07598 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords floral arrangements, statue
Event Floral Arrangement
Roll # C07598 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jane Weinberger, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords standing, talking
Event Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Roll # C07599 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting(close shot), talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C07599 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Caspar Weinberger, Larry Speakes, Richard Schweiker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07599 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07600 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Donald Regan, John Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07600 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Donald Regan, Raymond Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C07600 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/23/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8-9
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige, Lawrence Eagleburger, James Watt
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C07601 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/23/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-16
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Raymond Donovan William Casey, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C07601 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/23/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  17-31
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Lawrence Eagleburger, Malcolm Baldrige, William Brock
Keywords  sitting talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C07601 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 32-37
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan, John Block

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C07602 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, William Clark, Lawrence Eagleburger

Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C07602 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, Raymond Donovan

Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C07602 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Malcolm Baldrige, William Brock, Lawrence Eagleburger
Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C07602 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Room

Roll # C07603 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords saluting, helicopter Marine One
Event Riding horses with James Baker during trip to Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Roll # C07603 (02)
Hosted a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Event: Hosting a reception in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Folger Shakespeare Library
Keywords: standing, talking

Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-7
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Jane Weinberger

Roll #: C07603 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/23/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-11
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: William Clark, Lawrence Eagleburger, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Cabinet Meeting

Roll #: C07603 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/23/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 12-13
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting(taken from behind), talking
Event: Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C07604 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Drennan, DH McMillan, Mike Curb, Michael Castle, John Mutz, Martha Layne, Lou Wangberg, George Turman, Roland Luedtke, Monier, Orechio, Bernard, Scranton, Quiros, Stevenson, Hobby, Monson, Kanin, Thompson, Meese, Williamson
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with representatives from the National Conference of Lieutenant Governors

Roll # C07604 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Washington, DC
Keywords walking down the colonnade
Event Walking to Signing ceremony for executive order establishing the "President's task force on victims of crime"

Roll # C07604 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Signing ceremony for executive order establishing the "President's task force on victims of crime"
Roll #    C07604 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date      4/23/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  16-18
Location    White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Billie Shaddix

Keywords  sitting, talking to an unidentified man
Event    Billie Shaddix

Roll #    C07605 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      4/23/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-24
Location    White House Press Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Roger Tubby, George Christian, Ron Ziegler, Jerry TerHorst, Ron Nessen, Jody Powell, Larry Speakes

Keywords  press, Larry Speakes speaking at the podium
Event    Former Presidential Press Secretaries attending the daily press briefing

Roll #    C07606 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      4/23/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  4A-6A
Location    Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Meese, Lois Herrington

Keywords  speaking at the podium
Event    Signing ceremony for executive order establishing the "President's task force on victims of crime"
Roll # C07607 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking in the Rose Garden
Event Visiting the Rose Garden

Roll # C07607 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Walking

Roll # C07607 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, microphone
Event Making a radio address to the nation on the economic situation and taxes
Roll # C07607 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Mark Goode
Keywords standing, talking
Event Making a radio address to the nation on the economic situation and taxes

Roll # C07608 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, looking at roses
Event Visiting the Rose Garden

Roll # C07608 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, microphone
Event Making a radio address to the nation on the economic situation and taxes
Roll #  C07608 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/24/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  25-26
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Drennan
Keywords  walking down the Colonnade
Event  Walking with William Drennan

Roll #  C07609 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/24/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-14
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting at the president's desk, microphone
Event  Making a radio address to the nation on the economic situation and taxes

Roll #  C07610 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/24/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-6
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  looking at roses
Event  Visiting the Rose Garden
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07610  (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/24/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, reading, microphone</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a radio address to the nation on the economic situation and taxes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #     | C07611  (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date    | 4/23/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 5 | Location | Cabinet Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Ed Meese, William Clark, Richard Darman |
| Keywords   | standing, talking | Event | Cabinet Room |

| Roll #     | C07611  (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date    | 4/23/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 6-8 | Location | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, David Gergen |
| Keywords   | standing, talking | Event | Meeting with Senior Staff |
Roll # C07611 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/23/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9-10  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese  
Keywords standing at the podium  
Event Signing ceremony for executive order establishing the "President's task force on victims of crime"

Roll # C07611 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/23/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 11-14  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Drennan  
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking  
Event Meeting with William Drennan

Roll # C07612 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/23/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-18  
Location Larry Speakes's White House Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roger Tubby, George Christian, Ron Ziegler, Jerry TerHorst, Ron Nessen, Jody Powell, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph, talking  
Event Former Presidential Press Secretaries attending the daily press briefing

Roll # C07613 (01)  

Color/BW  Color
Date    4/23/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-11
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Donald Regan
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C07613 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date    4/23/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  12-22
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Craig Fuller, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll #  C07613 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date    4/23/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  23
Location  Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Drennan
Keywords  walking
Event  Walking out of the Oval Office
Roll # C07613 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, James Baker, David Gergen
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C07613 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-37
Location Larry Speakes's White House Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roger Tubby, George Christian, Ron Ziegler, Jerry TerHorst, Ron Nessen, Jody Powell, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Former Presidential Press Secretaries attending the daily press briefing

Roll # C07614 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, James Baker
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff
Roll #: C07614 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 4/23/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 12-36A  
Location: Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Lois Herrington  
Keywords: speaking at the podium (close shot) (good shot)  
Event: Signing ceremony for executive order establishing the "President's task force on victims of crime"

Roll #: C07615 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 4/23/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 5-15A  
Location: Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: James Baker, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: standing, talking  
Event: Senior Staff at Signing ceremony for executive order establishing the "President's task force on victims of crime"

Roll #: C07615 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 4/23/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 16-20  
Location: Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Keywords: speaking at the podium, signing executive order  
Event: Signing ceremony for executive order establishing the "President's task force on victims of crime"
Roll #: C07616 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/23/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2-20A
Location: Room 39 OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John DeCain, Bob Gallagher, Dian Moore, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people, group photograph, talking
Event: Visiting White House Volunteers Office in the OEOB

Roll #: C07616 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/23/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 21A-36A
Location: OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Visiting White House Volunteers Office in the OEOB

Roll #: C07617 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/23/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-10
Location: OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: walking, group photograph with unknown people, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Visiting White House Volunteers Office in the OEOB
Roll # C07617 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-31
Location Room 39 OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, group photograph, talking
Event Visiting White House Volunteers Office in the OEOB

Roll # C07617 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 32-37
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visiting White House Volunteers Office in the OEOB

Roll # C07618 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton Tate

Keywords shaking hands with an unidentified woman
Event Meeting with an unidentified woman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07618 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/23/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>State Department</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Dean Fischer, Alexander Haig</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Camera Malfunction(underexposed); shaking hands, arriving in a Limousine</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Ad Council Luncheon at the State Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07618 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/23/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-22</td>
<td>State Department</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Dean Fischer, Alexander Haig</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ad Council Luncheon at the State Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07618 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/23/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-26</td>
<td>State Department</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Dean Fischer, Alexander Haig, Patricia Carbine, L. William Kane, John Sweet, Collingwood Harris, Robert Keim, Vincent Wasilewski, Murray Weidenbaum, Richard Burt, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ad Council Luncheon at the State Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #   C07619 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date   4/23/1982
Photographer   Fackelman
Photo Numbers   2-10
Location   State Department
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Personal Reference   Nancy Reagan, Dean Fischer, Alexander Haig, Patricia Carbine, L. William Kane, John Sweet, Collingswood Harris, Robert Keim, Vincent Wasilewski, Murray Weidenbaum, Richard Burt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords   speaking at the podium
Event   Ad Council Luncheon at the State Department

Roll #   C07620 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date   4/23/1982
Photographer   Fackelman
Photo Numbers   5-22
Location   State Department
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Personal Reference   Nancy Reagan, Dean Fischer, Alexander Haig, Patricia Carbine, L. William Kane, John Sweet, Collingswood Harris, Robert Keim, Vincent Wasilewski, Murray Weidenbaum, Richard Burt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords   speaking at the podium, sitting
Event   Ad Council Luncheon at the State Department

Roll #   C07621 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date   4/23/1982
Photographer   Fackelman
Photo Numbers   6-14A
Location   State Department
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Personal Reference   Nancy Reagan, Dean Fischer, Alexander Haig, Patricia Carbine, L. William Kane, John Sweet, Collingswood Harris, Robert Keim, Vincent Wasilewski, Murray Weidenbaum, Richard Burt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords   speaking at the podium
Event   Ad Council Luncheon at the State Department
Roll # C07622 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Clifford Evans, Thomas O'Neil, Lester Bernstein
Keywords standing, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the White House Correspondents' Association Dinner

Roll # C07622 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-16
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending the White House Correspondents' Association Dinner

Roll # C07623 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-32
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William French Smith, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the White House Correspondents’ Association Dinner
Roll # 
C07624 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 4/24/1982

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 4-9

Location Washington Hilton Hotel

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William French Smith, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, applauding, wearing a tuxedo

Event Attending the White House Correspondents' Association Dinner

Roll # 
C07624 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 4/24/1982

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 10-16

Location Washington Hilton Hotel

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo

Event Attending the White House Correspondents' Association Dinner

Roll # 
C07625 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 4/24/1982

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 4-9

Location Washington Hilton Hotel

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William French Smith, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, wearing a tuxedo, talking

Event Attending the White House Correspondents' Association Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07625 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Clifford Evans, Thomas O'Neil, Lester Bernstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo, toasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the White House Correspondents' Association Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07626 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Judy Woodruff, Helen Thomas, William French Smith, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the White House Correspondents' Association Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07626 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Clifford Evans, Thomas O'Neil, Lester Bernstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the White House Correspondents' Association Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07627 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan, Robert Dole, David Stockman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress

Roll # C07627 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-13A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress

Roll # C07627 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-16A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan
Keywords sitting
Event Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress
Roll # C07627 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/25/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 17A-26  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference David Stockman, Ken Duberstein, Dan Rostenkowski, James Baker, Richard Darman, Robert Michel, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress

Roll # C07628 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/25/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-37  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference David Stockman, Ken Duberstein, Dan Rostenkowski, James Baker, Richard Darman, Robert Michel, Robert Dole, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking, smoking  
Event Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress

Roll # C07629 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/25/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4A-10A  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Donald Regan, Robert Dole  
Keywords standing  
Event Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07629 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Robert Dole, Richard Darman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07629 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-13A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Stockman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07629 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-15A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Robert Michel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07629 (05)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #          | C07629 (06) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 4/25/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 27A-29A | Location         | Roosevelt Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | Ken Duberstein |
|----------------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|-------|---------------|---------|------------------|-----------------|-----------------------|----------------|----------------------|
| Keywords       | sitting, talking to an unidentified man |
| Event          | Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress |

<p>| Roll #          | C07629 (07) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 4/25/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 30A-32A | Location         | Roosevelt Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | David Stockman |
|----------------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|-------|---------------|---------|------------------|-----------------|-----------------------|----------------|----------------------|
| Keywords       | sitting |
| Event          | Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07630 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ken Duberstein, David Stockman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07630 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Donald Regan, Robert Dole, David Stockman, Robert Michel, James Baker, Dan Rostenkowski, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget Negotiation meeting with Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07631 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Constitution Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Kendall(Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine band, speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the annual meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07632 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-36A
Location Constitution Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Kendall (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending the annual meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce

Roll # C07633 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-24
Location Constitution Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Kendall (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending the annual meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce

Roll # C07634 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending Luncheon meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce
Roll # C07634 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25-35
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, speaking at the podium(close shot)
Event Attending Luncheon meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce

Roll # C07635 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing with an unidentified man
Event Attending Luncheon meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce

Roll # C07635 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending Luncheon meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07636 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Luncheon meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07636 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Luncheon meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07637 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Luncheon meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #     C07637 (02)
Color/BW   Color
Date       4/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location   Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords    speaking at the podium
Event       Attending Luncheon meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce

Roll #     C07638 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       4/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0
Location   Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords    singing executive order
Event       Signing ceremony for executive order establishing the "President's task force on victims of crime"

Roll #     C07638 (02)
Color/BW   Color
Date       4/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location   Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, James Baker, Edwin Harper, Michael Deaver, Ken Duberstein, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords    sitting, talking
Event       Issues Briefing Luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07639 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Victor Krulak</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Victor Krulak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07639 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/26/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Douglas Hart</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell photo opportunity with Douglas Hart, departing Editorial Assistant, Office of the News Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07639 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/26/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-27</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Lynch, Beverly Lynch, Jeanne Lynch</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, group photograph</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell photo opportunity with Edward Lynch, departing Deputy Director of Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07640 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Constitution Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Kendall (Not in all Photos)

Keywords marine band, waving, speaking at the podium
Event Attending the annual meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce

Roll # C07641 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-28
Location Constitution Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Kendall (Not in all Photos)

Keywords marine band, waving, speaking at the podium
Event Attending the annual meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce

Roll # C07641 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 29-34
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt, Murray Weidenbaum, William Brock, Ed Rollins, Richard Darman, John Block, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture Meeting
Roll # C07641 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting at the president's desk, talking
Event Working in the Oval Office

Roll # C07642 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Constitution Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, marine band
Event Attending the annual meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce

Roll # C07642 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt, Murray Weidenbaum, William Brock, Ed Rollins, Richard Darman, John Block, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture Meeting
Roll # C07642 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, wearing glasses, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States with Senior Staff and Paul Laxalt

Roll # C07642 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-25
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Williamson
Keywords sitting, talking to unidentified people
Event Richard Williamson meeting with unidentified people

Roll # C07643 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Constitution Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords marine band, speaking at the podium
Event Attending the annual meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce
Roll # C07644 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-15A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people, speaking
Event Reception for major contributors to the Republican Party of Hawaii

Roll # C07645 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-25
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Reception for major contributors to the Republican Party of Hawaii

Roll # C07646 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver

Keywords walking(taken from behind)
Event Walking with Michael Deaver
Roll # C07646 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Melvin Bradley, Dennis Kass, Wendell Gunn, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Melvin Bradley, Dennis Kass, and Wendell Gunn

Roll # C07647 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Melvin Bradley, Dennis Kass, Wendell Gunn, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Melvin Bradley, Dennis Kass, and Wendell Gunn

Roll # C07650 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Fielder, Ted Kennedy, Hubert "Herky" Harris Jr, Michael Schoor, Red Cavaney, Wayne Valis, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss concerns of the construction industry with the Associated Builders and Contractors
Roll # C07651 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified people
Event James Baker having lunch with unidentified people

Roll # C07651 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Fielder, Ted Kennedy, Hubert "Herky" Harris Jr, Michael Schoor, Red Cavaney, Wayne Valis, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss concerns of the construction industry with the Associated Builders and Contractors

Roll # C07652 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking on the telephone, reading, wearing glasses
Event Talking on the telephone with Representative William Broomfield, remarks were broadcast at a campaign kickoff breakfast for Representative Broomfield in Pontiac, Michigan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07653 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-23A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Donald Regan, David Stockman, Ken Duberstein, Richard Williamson, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with administration officials and senior staff to discuss bipartisan congressional budget negotiations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07653 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-26A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Richard Darman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, wearing glasses, reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with administration officials and senior staff to discuss bipartisan congressional budget negotiations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07654 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking on the telephone, reading, wearing glasses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking on the telephone with Representative William Broomfield, remarks were broadcast at a campaign kickoff breakfast for Representative Broomfield in Pontiac, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with administration officials and senior staff to discuss bipartisan congressional budget negotiations

Meeting with administration officials and senior staff to discuss bipartisan congressional budget negotiations

Participating in a Private Sector Initiatives briefing for chief executive officers of the National service and fraternal organizations
Roll # C07656 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese

Keywords swearing-in unidentified person
Event Swearing-in unidentified person

Roll # C07657 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a Private Sector Initiatives briefing for chief executive officers of the National service and fraternal organizations

Roll # C07657 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference W Clifton White

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with W Clifton White
Swearing-in unidentified person

Meeting with S Dillion Ripley

Gang of 17 Labor Negotiations
Roll # C07660 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-27
Location Family Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Paul Laxalt, Dan Rostenkowski, Robert Dole, Donald Regan, Richard Darman, Robert Michel, David Stockman, Ernest Hollings, Trent Lott, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Gang of 17 Labor Negotiations

Roll # C07661 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Howard Baker Jr, Jim Wright, Paul Laxalt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise

Roll # C07661 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-30
Location United State Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Howard Baker Jr, Jim Wright, Paul Laxalt, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise
Roll # C07662 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location James Baker's White House Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Ken Duberstein, David Gergen, Donald Regan, Richard Darman, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting, talking, standing
Event Budget Negotiations in James Baker's White House Office

Roll # C07663 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Constitution Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking on stage, marine band
Event Attending the annual meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce

Roll # C07663 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords walking up the stairs
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise
Roll # C07663 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Paul Laxalt, Ed Meese, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise

Roll # C07663 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-36
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Howard Baker Jr, Jim Wright, Paul Laxalt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise

Roll # C07664 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Howard Baker Jr, Jim Wright, Paul Laxalt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise
Roll # C07664 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Ken Duberstein, Larry Speakes, Richard Darman, James Baker
Keywords walking
Event Senior staff walking to Budget Negotiations in James Baker's White House Office

Roll # C07664 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-22
Location James Baker's White House Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Ken Duberstein, David Gergen, Donald Regan, Richard Darman, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Budget Negotiations in James Baker's White House Office

Roll # C07665 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-13
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Howard Baker Jr, Jim Wright, Paul Laxalt, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07666 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-6</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>United States Capitol</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Ed Meese, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07666 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/28/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer, David Stockman, Ken Duberstein, David Gergen, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07667 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/28/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Capitol</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill, Howard Baker Jr, Jim Wright, Paul Laxalt, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise

Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise

Luncheon with Chief Executive Officers CEO of major United States Corporations
Roll # C07670 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon with Chief Executive Officers CEO of major United States Corporations

Roll # C07671 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-10A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon with Chief Executive Officers CEO of major United States Corporations

Roll # C07672 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-29
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon with Chief Executive Officers CEO of major United States Corporations
Roll # C07673 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with Chief Executive Officers CEO of major United States Corporations

Roll # C07674 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-24
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing
Event Luncheon with Chief Executive Officers CEO of major United States Corporations

Roll # C07675 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon with Chief Executive Officers CEO of major United States Corporations
Roll # C07676 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Howard Baker Jr, Jim Wright, Paul Laxalt, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise

Roll # C07677 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-9
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Howard Baker Jr, Jim Wright, Paul Laxalt, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss budget compromise

Roll # C07678 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-18
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Larry Speakes, Ken Duberstein, Richard Darman
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event James Baker Press Briefing
Roll # C07679 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helen Thomas, William Plante

Keywords sitting, reading
Event James Baker Press Briefing

Roll # C07679 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker

Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing
Event James Baker Press Briefing

Roll # C07681 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib

Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia
Roll # C07681 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/29/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 20-27  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07682 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/29/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 6A-8A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, Mohamed Mzali  
Keywords signing guest book  
Event Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07682 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/29/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9A-17A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event Visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia
Roll # C07682 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23A-29A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07683 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamed Mzali
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07683 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-30
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07683 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure statement during visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07684 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohamed Mzali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07684 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

- **Photographer:** Fackelman
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 4/29/1982
- **Photo Numbers:** 19-24
- **Location:** State Dining Room
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Mohamed Mzali, Dave Fischer, Caspar Weinberger,
- **Keywords:** standing, talking

Event: Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

- **Photographer:** Fackelman
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 4/29/1982
- **Photo Numbers:** 25-29
- **Location:** Diplomatic Entrance
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
- **Keywords:** speaking at the podium

Event: Meeting with Tom Williams

- **Photographer:** Fackelman
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 4/29/1982
- **Photo Numbers:** 5-10
- **Location:** White House
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Tom Williams, Dave Fischer(Not in all Photos)
- **Keywords:** standing, shaking hands

Event: Meeting with Tom Williams
Roll # C07685 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords talking, being handed a folder
Event Meeting with Tom Williams

Roll # C07686 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Departure statement during visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07687 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-20
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia
Roll # C07687 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-25A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Mohamed Mzali
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07687 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-28A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Departure statement during visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07687 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29A-31A
Location Chinese Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Donald Regan, Robert McFarlane, Walter Stoessel Jr
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with Senior Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07688 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohamed Mzali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07688 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07688 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohamed Mzali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07688 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17A-34A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at the podium
Event Departure statement during visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07689 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-4
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07689 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-13A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamed Mzali, Donald Regan, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia
Roll # C07689 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert Mcfarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords standing, talking
Event Departure statement during visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07690 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert Mcfarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07690 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert Mcfarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords standing
Event Departure statement during visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia
Roll # C07690 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Donald Regan, Robert McFarlane, Walter Stoessel Jr

Keywords walking
Event Walking with Senior Staff

Roll # C07690 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified group photograph
Event Unidentified group photograph

Roll # C07691 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia
Roll # C07691 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-26
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel Jr, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Walter Cutler, Nicholas Veliotes, Mohamed Mzali, Baly, Mestiri, Yahia, Hachem, Rekik, Abdallah, Gherib
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon in honor of visit of Prime Minister Mohamed Mzali of the Republic of Tunisia

Roll # C07692 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Major John Kline
Keywords standing with unidentified people
Event Major John Kline and presentation

Roll # C07694 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr Howard House, Joseph Rizzo
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Council for Better Hearing and Speech Month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07694 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Pinto, Mario Castellani, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Giovanni Pinto, President of Italcable, the communication network of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07694 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Denise Wieck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Denise Wieck, sister of Mark Retter, who died in mid-January of muscular dystrophy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07695 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Pinto, Mario Castellani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Giovanni Pinto, President of Italcable, the communication network of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Photo opportunity with Denise Wieck, sister of Mark Retter, who died in mid-January of muscular dystrophy

Event: Photo opportunity with Samuel Pierce and guests

Event: Meeting with Republican Members of Congress who served on the budget negotiating team
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07696 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/30/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-19</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>State Dining Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a luncheon briefing for out-of-town editors and broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07696 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/30/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>20-23</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07696 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/30/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>24-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, John Spellman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the current economic and fiscal problems facing the state of Washington with Governor John Spellman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07696 (05)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-37</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Greg Hill, Nanette Fabray, Dr Howard House, Joseph Rizzo, Debbie Williams, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07697 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Pete Domenici, Robert Dole, Paul Laxalt, Robert Michel, Barber Conable, Delbert Latta, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, MB Oglesby, Pamela Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07697 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-24</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting to discuss the current economic and fiscal problems facing the state of Washington with Governor John Spellman

Photo opportunity with Council for Better Hearing and Speech Month

Making a televised address to the nation on the economic recovery program
Event: Making a televised address to the nation on the economic recovery program

Roll # C07700 (01)
Location Oval Office
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, David Gergen
Keywords standing

Roll # C07700 (02)
Location Oval Office
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, charts

Roll # C07700 (03)
Location Oval Office
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords charts, talking, sitting at the president's desk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07701 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Mark Goode, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a televised address to the nation on the economic recovery program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07702 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(underexposed); speaking at the podium, pointing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a luncheon briefing for out-of-town editors and broadcasters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07702 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Denise Wieck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, receiving gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Denise Wieck, sister of Mark Retter, who died in mid-January of muscular dystrophy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07702 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 30-32
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Victor Rivera, Miller Hicks, Alberto Cardenas, William Greer, Leroy Jeffries, Katherine Ortega, Lincoln Ragsdale Sr, Stanley Scott, Walter Sorg, Stephen Postupack, Del Green, Elizabeth Dole, Zuniga, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting
Event Meeting with the President's Advisory Committee on Small Business and Minority ownership

Roll # C07703 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-20
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a luncheon briefing for out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll # C07704 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Denise Wieck, Ed Meese
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); shaking hands, standing
Event Ed Meese and Denise Wieck
Roll # C07708 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Victor Rivera, Miller Hicks, Alberto Cardenas, William Grerre, Leroy Jeffries, Katherine Ortega, Lincoln Ragsdale Sr, Stanley Scott, Walter Sorg, Stephen Postupack, Del Green, Elizabeth Dole, Zuniga, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Meeting with the President's Advisory Committee on Small Business and Minority ownership

Roll # C07708 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 33A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Jones, Donna Pope, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Elizabeth Jones and Donna Pope of the United States Mint, Department of the Treasury, Inaugural Engraver

Roll # C07709 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-7A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Victor Rivera, Miller Hicks, Alberto Cardenas, William Grerre, Leroy Jeffries, Katherine Ortega, Lincoln Ragsdale Sr, Stanley Scott, Walter Sorg, Stephen Postupack, Del Green, Elizabeth Dole, Zuniga, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the President's Advisory Committee on Small Business and Minority ownership
Meeting with Elizabeth Jones and Donna Pope of the United States Mint, Department of the Treasury, Inaugural Engraver

Meeting with Republican Members of Congress who served on the budget negotiating team

Meeting with Republican Members of Congress who served on the budget negotiating team
Roll #  C07710 (03)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  4/30/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  9-26A  
Location  State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan  

Keywords  speaking at the podium, pointing, taking questions from the audience  
Event  Attending a luncheon briefing for out-of-town editors and broadcasters  

Roll #  C07715 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  5/1/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  1-8  
Location  World's Fair  
Geographic Reference  Knoxville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan  

Keywords  Camera Malfunction(underexposed); head shots  
Event  Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair  

Roll #  C07715 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  5/1/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  9-12  
Location  World's Fair  
Geographic Reference  Knoxville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference  President Reagan  

Keywords  Camera Malfunction(underexposed); speaking at the podium  
Event  Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07715 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/1/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>World's Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07715 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/1/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>World's Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots, speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07715 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/1/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>World's Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marines, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07715 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07715 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-23A
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee

Keywords Marines, military, saluting
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07715 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-26
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference Michael Evans

Keywords walking
Event Michael Evans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C07716(01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>2-20</td>
<td>McGee-Tyson Airport</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>walking, waving, hugging, kissing</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at McGee-Tyson Airport during trip to Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07717(01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>World's Fair</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, John Block</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07717 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference
Keywords balloons in the sky
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07717 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-21A
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, applauding
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07717 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-25A
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference
Keywords crowd, child waving a flag
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07717 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>26-27</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>World's Fair</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Knoxville, Tennessee</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07717 (07)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>28-33</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>World's Fair</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Knoxville, Tennessee</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, waving, American flag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07718 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-26
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference

Keywords marching band
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07718 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 27-36
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, receiving plaque from child, speaking at the podium, American flag
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07719 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location University of Tennessee Landing Zone
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, Limousine
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair
Roll # C07719 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Keywords speaking at the podium, army band, marching band
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07719 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-33
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords American Flag, speaking at the podium
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07720 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking, carrying a briefcase
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Tennessee
Roll # C07720 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-29
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One saluting, walking with unidentified air force officer

Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Tennessee

Roll # C07720 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-36
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords boarding Air Force One, waving, carrying briefcase

Event Departure on Air Force One from Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Tennessee

Roll # C07721 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-8A
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Honey Alexander, Michael Deaver

Keywords shaking hands

Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair
Roll #: C07721 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/1/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 9A-24A  
Location: World's Fair  
Geographic Reference: Knoxville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords: standing, waving, American Flag, receiving plaque, speaking at the podium  
Event: Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll #: C07722 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/1/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 3A-35A  
Location: Howard Baker's Residence  
Geographic Reference: Huntsville, Tennessee  
Keywords: standing, talking  
Event: Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence

Roll #: C07723 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/1/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 6-26  
Location: Howard Baker's Residence  
Geographic Reference: Huntsville, Tennessee  
Keywords: standing, talking, group photograph  
Event: Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence
Event: Making a Radio Address to the Nation in support of a Constitutional Amendment requiring balanced budgets

Event: Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Event: Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07724 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>World's Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marines, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07725 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Howard Baker's Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Huntsville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07725 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Howard Baker's Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Huntsville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07726 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robin Beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a campaign reception in honor of Representative Beard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07726 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>World's Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07726 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>World's Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending dedication ceremony of the United States Pavilion during 1982 World's Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07726 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Howard Baker's Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Huntsville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Howard Baker Jr, Joy Baker, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, arrival on helicopter Marine One, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07727 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Huntsville Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Huntsville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, entering church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending worship services at the Huntsville Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07727 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Huntsville Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Huntsville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending worship services at the Huntsville Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07727 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/2/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12-18  
Location Home of Eldora Farmer  
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Robert DeProspero  
Keywords waving, standing, talking, group photograph  
Event Visiting the home of Eldora Farmer

Roll # C07727 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/2/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 19-32  
Location Howard Baker's Residence  
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Joy Baker, Cissy Baker, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting, talking, wearing glasses(not in all photos)  
Event Visiting Howard Baker's Residence

Roll # C07728 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/2/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-11  
Location Howard Baker's Residence  
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Cissy Baker  
Keywords sitting, reading, wearing glasses  
Event Visiting Howard Baker's Residence
Roll # C07728 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords group photograph with unidentified people, shaking hands with an unidentified woman
Event Visiting Howard Baker's Residence

Roll # C07729 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, Michael Deaver

Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence

Roll # C07729 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Huntsville Presbyterian Church
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger, Helen Thomas

Keywords standing, smoking, Press
Event Attending worship services at the Huntsville Presbyterian Church
Roll # C07729 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-22
Location Huntsville Presbyterian Church
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Joy Baker, Charles Boonstra

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Attending worship services at the Huntsville Presbyterian Church

Roll # C07729 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22A-30A
Location Huntsville Presbyterian Church
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking, getting into a Limousine
Event Attending worship services at the Huntsville Presbyterian Church

Roll # C07730 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver

Keywords standing, talking, reading
Event Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence
Roll # C07730 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-36
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence

Roll # C07731 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking, holding hands
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07731 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-27
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Lamar Alexander, Honey Alexander
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair
Roll # C07732 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese
Keywords standing, talking
Event Ed Meese and Robert McFarlane

Roll # C07732 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Robert McFarlane
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff before trip to Tennessee

Roll # C07732 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Robert McFarlane, Sam Donaldson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords talking to the press, boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Talking to the press before departing on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Tennessee
Roll # C07732 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, John Block, Malcolm Baldrige
Keywords sitting, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Tennessee

Roll # C07732 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-34
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, James Quillen, John Duncan
Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Tennessee

Roll # C07733 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joy Baker
Keywords walking
Event
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07733 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Howard Baker's Residence</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Huntsville, Tennessee</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Lamar Alexander, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>serving food, sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07734 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-34</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>World's Fair</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>marines, crowd, military</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07735 (01)</td>
<td>C07736 (01)</td>
<td>C07736 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
<td>5/1/1982</td>
<td>5/2/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-23</td>
<td>5A-12A</td>
<td>13A-34A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Hotel</td>
<td>McGee-Tyson Airport</td>
<td>McGee-Tyson Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, standing</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified air force officer, exiting helicopter Marine One</td>
<td>waving from Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a campaign reception in honor of Representative Beard</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at McGee-Tyson Airport for departure to Andrews Air Force Base during trip to Tennessee</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One at McGee-Tyson Airport for Andrews Air Force Base during trip to Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07737 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence

Roll # C07737 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11
Location Huntsville Presbyterian Church
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Cissy Baker, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event Attending worship services at the Huntsville Presbyterian Church

Roll # C07737 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visiting Howard Baker's Residence
Roll # C07737 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joy Baker, Cissy Baker
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visiting Howard Baker's Residence

Roll # C07737 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-25
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Joy Baker, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, waving, shaking hands
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One from residence of Howard Baker Jr

Roll # C07737 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-32
Location McGee-Tyson Airport
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Duncan, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver
Keywords shaking hands, helicopter Marine One, military aide with "The Football"
Event Departure on Air Force One at McGee-Tyson Airport for Andrews Air Force Base during trip to Tennessee
Roll # C07738 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/1/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-5  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Robert McFarlane  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Talking with Senior Staff before departure to Tennessee

Roll # C07738 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/1/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-22  
Location Air Force One  
Geographic Reference Air Force One  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Quillen, John Duncan, John Block  
Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One, holding baseball cap, shaking hands  
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Tennessee

Roll # C07739 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/1/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-16  
Location World's Fair  
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords shaking hands, talking with unidentified people  
Event Visit to the 1982 World's Fair
Roll # C07740 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-19
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords exiting Air Force One, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base on Air Force One after trip to Tennessee

Roll # C07740 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-21
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords waving from helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One from trip to Tennessee

Roll # C07741 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Joy Baker, Robert DeProspero

Keywords walking, waving
Event Visit to Howard Baker's Residence
Roll # C07742 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese

Keywords standing, talking
Event Ed Meese

Roll # C07742 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location University of Tennessee landing zone
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Boarding helicopter Marine One during trip to Tennessee

Roll # C07742 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Making a Radio Address to the Nation in support of a Constitutional Amendment requiring balanced budgets during trip to Tennessee
Roll # C07742 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location World's Fair
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamar Alexander
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), army band
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07742 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Michael Deaver
Keywords holding hands, walking, helicopter Marine One
Event Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence

Roll # C07742 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28-36
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence
Roll # C07743 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-25A
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Michael Deaver, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking
Event Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence

Roll # C07743 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-25A
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Michael Deaver, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, Cissy Baker

Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence

Roll # C07744 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-30A
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee

Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence
Roll # C07744 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31A-36A
Location Howard Baker's Residence
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Dinner at Howard Baker's Residence

Roll # C07745 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-21A
Location McGee-Tyson Airport
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Quillen, John Duncan, Robert DePropero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at McGee-Tyson Airport during trip to Tennessee

Roll # C07745 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22A-23A
Location University of Tennessee Landing Zone
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, saluting
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at the University of Tennessee landing zone
Roll # C07745 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/1/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 24A-26A  
Location World's Fair  
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mark Goode, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking, sitting  
Event Making a Radio Address to the Nation in support of a Constitutional Amendment requiring balanced budgets

Roll # C07746 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/1/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-16  
Location World's Fair  
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Block, Robert DeProspero, Lamar Alexander  
Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting  
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair

Roll # C07746 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/1/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 17-23  
Location World's Fair  
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Participating in the Opening Ceremony, 1982 World's Fair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07747 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Burt, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Fred Ikle, Inman, William Schneider, Kirkpatrick, Rostow, Rowny, Grey, Hayward, Gorman, Baker, Deaver, Clark, Darman, McFarlane, Poindexter, Wheeler, Kraemer, Linhard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council NSC Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07747 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-12A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark, Caspar Weinberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council NSC Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07748 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Burt, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Fred Ikle, Inman, William Schneider, Kirkpatrick, Rostow, Rowny, Grey, Hayward, Gorman, Baker, Deaver, Clark, Darman, McFarlane, Poindexter, Wheeler, Kraemer, Linhard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, wearing glasses, reading, jellybean jar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council NSC Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07748 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, John Poindexter, Alexander Haig, Fred Ikle

Keywords standing, talking
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C07748 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords standing, talking
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C07749 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-26A
Location Butler Residence
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Butler, Barbara Butler, Natasha Butler, Dorothea Tolson

Keywords group photograph
Event Visiting the Butler Family who had a cross burned on their front lawn five years earlier by a member of the Ku Klux Klan
Roll # C07750 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver

Keywords talking on the telephone
Event Michael Deaver

Roll # C07750 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Boarding helicopter Marine One for visit with the Butler Family

Roll # C07750 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14
Location Butler Residence
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Butler, Barbara Butler, Natasha Butler, Dorothea Tolson, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Visiting the Butler Family who had a cross burned on their front lawn five years earlier by a member of the Ku Klux Klan
Roll # C07751 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Agricultural Center University of Maryland
Geographic Reference College Park, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at the Agricultural Center to visit the Butler Family

Roll # C07751 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-22A
Location Butler Residence
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Butler, Barbara Butler, Natasha Butler, Dorothea Tolson, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, Limousine
Event Visiting the Butler Family who had a cross burned on their front lawn five years earlier by a member of the Ku Klux Klan

Roll # C07751 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-24A
Location Agricultural Center University of Maryland
Geographic Reference College Park, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One at the Agricultural Center after visit with the Butler Family
Roll # C07752 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Butler Residence
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Butler, Barbara Butler, Natasha Butler, Dorothea Tolson, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, group photograph
Event Visiting the Butler Family who had a cross burned on their front lawn five years earlier by a member of the Ku Klux Klan

Roll # C07753 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location Butler Residence
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Butler, Barbara Butler, Natasha Butler, Dorothea Tolson, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, Limousine
Event Visiting the Butler Family who had a cross burned on their front lawn five years earlier by a member of the Ku Klux Klan

Roll # C07754 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, receiving Red Cross pin
Event Red Cross Service Committee Reception
**Event**

*Visiting the Butler Family who had a cross burned on their front lawn five years earlier by a member of the Ku Klux Klan*

---

**Event**

*Red Cross Service Committee Reception*

---

**Event**

*Visiting the Butler Family who had a cross burned on their front lawn five years earlier by a member of the Ku Klux Klan*
Photographer: Evans

Event:
- Roll # C07756 (01)
  - Photo Numbers: 4-21A
  - Location: Cabinet Room
  - Keywords: sitting, talking
  - Event: Participating in a meeting to discuss the recent bipartisan Congressional budget discussion with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders

- Roll # C07757 (01)
  - Photo Numbers: 5
  - Location: Cabinet Room
  - Personal Reference: Caspar Weinberger, Fred Ikle, John Poindexter
  - Keywords: standing, talking
  - Event: National Security Council NSC Meeting

- Roll # C07757 (02)
  - Photo Numbers: 6-7
  - Location: Cabinet Room
  - Personal Reference: William Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver
  - Keywords: sitting, talking
  - Event: National Security Council NSC Meeting
Roll # C07757 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig
Keywords reading, wearing glasses
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C07757 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, David Gergen
Keywords standing, talking
Event Participating in a meeting to discuss the recent bipartisan Congressional budget discussion with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders

Roll # C07757 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Robert Dole, Bob Packwood, Donald Regan, Del Latta, Murray Weidenbaum, Tom Evans, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Participating in a meeting to discuss the recent bipartisan Congressional budget discussion with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders
Event: Participating in a meeting to discuss the recent bipartisan Congressional budget discussion with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Participating in a meeting to discuss the recent bipartisan Congressional budget discussion with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders

Keywords: standing, talking
Photograph 1:

**Event:** Participating in a meeting to discuss the recent bipartisan Congressional budget discussion with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders

Photograph 2:

**Event:** Participating in a meeting to discuss the recent bipartisan Congressional budget discussion with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders

Photograph 3:

**Event:** Participating in a meeting to discuss the recent bipartisan Congressional budget discussion with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders
Participating in a meeting to discuss the recent bipartisan Congressional budget discussion with Republican GOP Congressional Leaders.
Roll # C07760 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Fran Dickey

Keywords standing
Event Fran Dickey

Roll # C07761 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-19
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jim Danziger

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Interview with Jim Danziger of the London Times

Roll # C07762 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Issues Review Luncheon
Roll # C07762 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, William Clark
Keywords standing, talking
Event Issues Review Luncheon

Roll # C07762 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Edwin Harper, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Ken Duberstein, Michael Deaver, William Clark
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Issues Review Luncheon

Roll # C07762 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum, Robert Michel, Trent Lott, Del Latta, Ralph Regula, Bud Shuster, Frenzel, Kemp, Martin, Tribble, Bethune, Martin, Smith, Johnston, Fielder, Duberstein, Baker, Gergen, Darman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of the House Budget Committee to discuss the first concurrent budget resolution for FY 1983
Roll #: C07763 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/2/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-11
Location: Home of Eldora Farmer
Geographic Reference: Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Eldora Farmer
Keywords: group photograph
Event: Visiting the home of Eldora Farmer

Roll #: C07763 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/2/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 13-19A
Location: McGee-Tyson Airport
Geographic Reference: Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans, John Duncan
Keywords: boarding Air Force One, shaking hands, helicopter Marine One, waving
Event: Departure on Air Force One at McGee-Tyson Airport for Andrews Air Force Base during trip to Tennessee

Roll #: C07763 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/2/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 27-31
Location: McGee-Tyson Airport
Geographic Reference: Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference
Keywords: Air Force One, unidentified man
Event: Departure on Air Force One at McGee-Tyson Airport for Andrews Air Force Base during trip to Tennessee
Roll # C07763 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 32-36
Location McGee-Tyson Airport
Geographic Reference Knoxville, Tennessee
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg
Keywords standing with two Air Force police officers
Event Mark Weinberg candid, fooling around

Roll # C07764 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2
Location Home of Eldora Farmer
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man
Event Visiting the home of Eldora Farmer

Roll # C07764 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Home of Eldora Farmer
Geographic Reference Huntsville, Tennessee
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Michael Evans, Eldora Farmer
Keywords walking, waving, holding hands
Event Visiting the home of Eldora Farmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07764 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>McGee-Tyson Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Huntsville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with unidentified people, Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One at McGee-Tyson Airport for Andrews Air Force Base during trip to Tennessee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07765 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Kathy Osborne, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Kathy Osborne's Parents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07765 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Kathy Osborne's Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at a desk, talking on the telephone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, reading, unidentified woman</td>
<td>Event: Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event: Meeting with Dave Fischer's Brother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07766 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing with an unidentified man
Event Meeting with an unidentified man

Roll # C07767 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo Opportunity with unidentified man

Roll # C07767 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tim Coyle, Larry Speakes

Keywords standing, sitting at the president's desk, talking
Event Meeting with Tim Coyle and Larry Speakes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07768 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-4A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Craig Fuller, Edwin Harper, David Gergen, James Baker, Donald Regan, David Stockman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Economic Briefing with Secretary of the Treasury Donald Regan and other administration officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07768 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Edwin Harper, David Gergen, James Baker, Donald Regan, David Stockman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Economic Briefing with Secretary of the Treasury Donald Regan and other administration officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07769 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Donald Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Economic Briefing with Secretary of the Treasury Donald Regan and other administration officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # Roll # C07769 (02) Roll # C07770 (01) Roll # C07770 (02)
Color/BW Color Color Color
Photographer Evans Photographer Evans Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9A Photo Numbers 6-8 Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Oval Office Location Cabinet Room Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC Geographic Reference Washington, DC Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan Personal Reference Alexander Haig, John Block Personal Reference John Block
Keywords sitting(good shot), wearing glasses, reading Keywords standing, talking Keywords wearing glasses, sitting, talking
Event Economic Briefing with Secretary of the Treasury Donald Regan and other administration officials Event Cabinet Meeting Event Cabinet Meeting
Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C07770 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-25
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Frank Carlucci, Ed Rollins, Murray Weidenbaum, Donald Hodel, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C07771 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses(not in all photos), glasses in mouth
Event Economic Briefing with Secretary of the Treasury Donald Regan and other administration officials

Roll # C07772 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Larry Speakes

Roll # C07772 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  5/4/1982
**Photographer**  Evans
**Photo Numbers**  12-19
**Location**  Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Edwin Harper, David Gergen, James Baker, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum
**Keywords**  sitting, talking
**Event**  Economic Briefing with Secretary of the Treasury Donald Regan and other administration officials

**Roll #**  C07773 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  5/4/1982
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  4-7
**Location**  Russell Senate Office Building
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush
**Keywords**  standing, shaking hands with unidentified people, Limousine
**Event**  Attending Senate Ladies Luncheon

**Roll #**  C07773 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  5/4/1982
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  8-27
**Location**  Russell Senate Office Building
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan
**Keywords**  shaking hands with unidentified people
**Event**  Attending Senate Ladies Luncheon
Roll # C07774 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Russell Senate Office Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords group photograph, receiving blanket
Event Attending Senate Ladies Luncheon

Roll # C07774 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-25
Location Russell Senate Office Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending Senate Ladies Luncheon

Roll # C07774 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-28
Location Russell Senate Office Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, pointing
Event Attending Senate Ladies Luncheon
Roll # C07776 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jake Garn, Kathleen Garn, Joseph Brewerton, Mary Brewerton, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo Opportunity with Jake Garn and family

Roll # C07776 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Tracy, Phyllis Tracy
Keywords group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Paul Tracy, editor in chief of the Manchester Union Leader

Roll # C07776 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Meeting with major fundraising donors for the Senate-House Republican Dinner

Roll # C07776 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/4/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 19-20
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Reception in honor of the Donors for the Senate-House Republican Dinner

Roll #: C07776 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/4/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 21A-25A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Reception in honor of the Donors for the Senate-House Republican Dinner

Roll #: C07777 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/4/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-14
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Reception in honor of the Donors for the Senate-House Republican Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07777 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/4/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception in honor of the Donors for the Senate-House Republican Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07778 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/4/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with major fundraising donors for the Senate-House Republican Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07779 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/4/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Chafee, Mabel Muffie Brandon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception in honor of the Donors for the Senate-House Republican Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C07779 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/4/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 8-15
Location: International Ballroom
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: head shots, wearing a tuxedo
Event: Attending Senate-House Republican Dinner

Roll #: C07779 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/4/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 17-26
Location: International Ballroom
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event: Attending Senate-House Republican Dinner

Roll #: C07780 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/4/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-6
Location: International Ballroom
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event: Attending Senate-House Republican Dinner
Roll # C07780 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords receiving award, shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending Senate-House Republican Dinner

Roll # C07781 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending Senate-House Republican Dinner

Roll # C07781 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting
Event Attending Senate-House Republican Dinner
Roll # C07782 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-28
Location International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending Senate-House Republican Dinner

Roll # C07783 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, sitting, receiving award, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending Senate-House Republican Dinner

Roll # C07784 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Robert Michel, Bobbi Fielder, Del Latta

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of the House Budget Committee
Roll # C07784 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Edwin Harper

Keywords talking to an unidentified man
Event Edwin Harper

Roll # C07784 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, W Clement Stone

Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo Opportunity with W Clement Stone

Roll # C07785 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Robert Michel, Bobbi Fielder, Del Latta, Jack Kemp, David Stockman, Donald Regan, Ken Duberstein, Lynn Martin, Bud Shuster, Bill Frenzel, Paul Trible, James Martin, Al Smith, Eugene Johnston, Ed Bethune

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of the House Budget Committee

Roll # C07785 (02)
Roll #: C07786 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/4/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 6-8
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, W Clement Stone
Keywords: standing, shaking hands
Event: Photo Opportunity with W Clement Stone

Roll #: C07786 (02)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/4/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 4A-10
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jake Garn, Kathleen Garn, Joseph Brewerton, Mary Brewerton, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, shaking hands
Event: Photo Opportunity with Jake Garn and family

Roll #: C07786 (03)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/4/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 11-14
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Tracy, Phyllis Tracy
Keywords: standing, shaking hands
Event: Meeting with Paul Tracy, Editor in Chief of the Manchester Union Leader, Manchester, New Hampshire
Roll # C07786 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with an unidentified person
Event Shaking hands with an unidentified person

Roll # C07787 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending Senate-House Republican Dinner

Roll # C07788 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified people
Event Briefing on private sector initiatives with members of the National Association of Broadcasters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07789 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-19</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands with unidentified man, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing on private sector initiatives with members of the National Association of Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07790 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-15A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing on private sector initiatives with members of the National Association of Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07791 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing on private sector initiatives with members of the National Association of Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C07792 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/5/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-28
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  trees
Event  Trees at the White House

Roll #  C07793 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/5/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-14
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Richard Hormats, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with George Shultz, President of the Bechtel Group, Inc., San Francisco, California; and Chairman of the President's Economic Policy Advisory Board

Roll #  C07794 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/5/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-35
Location  National Museum of American Art
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people, paintings
Event  Visit to National Museum of American Art
Roll # C07795 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-24
Location National Museum of American Art
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Harris, Joseph Abely, Howard Klein, Frank Hodsoll, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visit to National Museum of American Art

Roll # C07796 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Nancy Reagan with Goodwill Graduate

Roll # C07797 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location National Museum of American Art
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking to unidentified people, looking at paintings
Event Visit to National Museum of American Art
Roll # C07798 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location National Museum of American Art
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking with unidentified people
Event Visit to National Museum of American Art

Roll # C07799 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location National Museum of American Art
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking, looking at photographs, paintings
Event Visit to National Museum of American Art

Roll # C07800 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location National Museum of American Art
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit to National Museum of American Art
Roll # C07801 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords wheelchair, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Goodwill Graduate

Roll # C07801 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A-31A
Location National Museum of American Art
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Dillon Ripley, Mrs. Ripley, unidentified

Keywords art, walking
Event Visit to National Museum of American Art

Roll # C07802 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-20A
Location National Museum of American Art
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords art, talking
Event Visit to National Museum of American Art
Roll # C07803 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-15A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, Don Regan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller
Keywords sitting, talking, glasses in mouth
Event Legislative Strategy Meeting

Roll # C07804 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Darman, David Stockman, Ken Duberstein
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff Talking

Roll # C07804 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, Don Regan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Richard Darman, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Legislative Strategy Meeting

Roll # C07805 (01)
Legislative Strategy Meeting

5/5/1982
Evans
C07806 (01)

5/5/1982
Evans
C07806 (02)

5/5/1982
Evans
C07806 (03)

Legislative Strategy Meeting

Legislative Strategy Meeting

Legislative Strategy Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07807 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Set Momjian, unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  
posing for photos

**Event**  
Photo Op. With Set Momjian and guests

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07807 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  
standing

**Event**  
unidentified U.S. Marine Guard

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07808 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Connally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  
sitting, talking

**Event**  
Lunch with former Governor John Connally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07809 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, John Connally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lunch with former Governor John Connally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07809 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-16A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office patio</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Connally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lunch with former Governor John Connally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07810 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Head shots</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff roster photos of Selected staff, Assistants and Deputy Assistants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07811 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peggy Mann
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Peggy Mann of "Family Circle"

Roll # C07812 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Table settings, flowers
Event Table settings, flowers for Private Dinner for Cabinet staff

Roll # C07812 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-36
Location Residence, Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Mrs. Donovan, Terrel Bell, Mrs. Bell, John Block, Mrs. Block
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Private Dinner for Cabinet Staff

Roll # C07813 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C07815</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/6/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3A-36A</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Trent Lott, Pete Domenici, Bob Dole, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, Mark Hatfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event**
- Meeting with Foreign Minister Jose Pedro Perez Llorca of Spain
- Press Availability on Budget in Rose Garden
- Press Availability on Budget in Rose Garden
Roll # C07816 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Flick, Karna Small
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Interview with Bill Flick of the "Daily Pantagraph"

Roll # C07818 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small, John Kline
Keywords walking, wearing glasses
Event Walking along colonnade with Karna Small

Roll # C07819 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-31
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Adrian Rogers, Cornelia Boyle, Demos Shakarian, John Tavlarides, Forrest James, Abraham Shemtov, Richard Halverson (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event National Day of Prayer Ceremony

Roll # C07820 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07821 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Nancy Reagan, Craig Fuller, Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07821 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-15A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, working, wearing glasses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07821 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-22A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Adrian Rogers, Cornelia Boyle, Demos Shakarian, John Tavlarides, Forrest James, Abraham Shemtov, Richard Halverson (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Day of Prayer Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07824 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-18A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Adrian Rogers, Cornelia Boyle, Demos Shakarian, John Tavlarides, Forrest James, Abraham Shemtov, Richard Halverson (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, signing autographs
Event National Day of Prayer Ceremony

Roll # C07824 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-20A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, arms around each other
Event Walking with Nancy Reagan

Roll # C07825 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords wearing glasses, sitting at desk (close ups)
Event Working at desk

Roll # C07825 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Adrian Rogers, Cornelia Boyle, Demos Shakarian, John Tavlarides, Forrest James, Abraham Shemtov, Richard Halverson (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Day of Prayer Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #          | C07826 (01) |
| Color/BW       | Color       |
| Date           | 5/6/1982    |
| Photographer   | Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers  | 4-12        |
| Location       | Oval Office |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | |          |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Betty Meyers, Albert Meyers | |          |
| Keywords       | shaking hands, posing for photos | |          |
| Event          | Photo Op. With former secretary Betty Meyers | |          |

| Roll #          | C07826 (02) |
| Color/BW       | Color       |
| Date           | 5/6/1982    |
| Photographer   | Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers  | 13-30       |
| Location       | Oval Office |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | |          |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Randy Stockwell, Carolyn Stockwell, Kristen Stockwell, Charles Stockwell | |          |
| Keywords       | children, shaking hands, presenting gifts | |          |
| Event          | Photo Op. With Randy Stockwell, President of Community Bank | |          |
Roll # C07827 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-33
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Adrian Rogers, Cornelia Boyle, Demos Shakarian, John Tavlarides, Forrest James, Abraham Shemtov, Richard Halverson (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event National Day of Prayer Ceremony

Roll # C07828 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-26
Location OEOB lobby
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords
Event Views of Old Executive Office Building OEOB Lobby

Roll # C07829 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Pete Domenici, Bob Dole, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, Mark Hatfield, Helen Thomas, Bill Plante, Sam Donaldson
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Press Availability on Budget in Rose Garden

Roll # C07830 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/6/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-29
Location: Washington Press Club
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event: Washington Press Club for ribbon cutting ceremony

Roll #: C07831 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/6/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 6-27
Location: Washington Press Club
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Washington Press Club for ribbon cutting ceremony

Roll #: C07832 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/6/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-12
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Henry Doorman

Keywords: shaking hands, laughing
Event: Photo Op. With Henry Doorman
Roll # C07833 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C07834 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for State and Local Elected officials

Roll # C07835 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for State and Local Elected officials

Roll # C07836 (01)
Color/BW  Color  
Date  5/6/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  1-6  
Location  Blue Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified  

Keywords  speaking  
Event  Reception for State and Local Elected officials  

Roll #  C07837 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  5/8/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  5A  
Location  White House  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Unidentified  

Keywords  
Event  Candid shot of Unidentified man  

Roll #  C07837 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  5/8/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  6A-24A  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mark Goode  

Keywords  sitting at desk, speaking  
Event  Radio Address to the Nation
Roll # C07838 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman
Keywords sitting at desk, speaking
Event Radio Address to the Nation

Roll # C07838 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode
Keywords talking, laughing
Event Talking after delivering Radio Address to the Nation

Roll # C07839 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman
Keywords sitting at desk, speaking, camera, microphone
Event Radio Address to the Nation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07840 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alexander Haig and Richard Fairbanks from State Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07840 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. For unidentified people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07840 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, U.S. Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of unidentified U.S. Marine and other man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07841 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lott, Kemp, Tower, Michel, Warner, Stevens, Hatfield, McClure, Spence, Robinson, Pamela Turner (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress on Defense issues

Roll # C07842 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Richard Fairbanks
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Richard Fairbanks and staff

Roll # C07842 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 9A-18A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lott, Kemp, Tower, Michel, Warner, Stevens, Hatfield, McClure, Spence, Robinson, Laxalt, Weinberger, Hoot, Pamela Turner, Stockman (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress on Defense issues
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07843 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-5A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Quantico, Virginia</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>riding clothes, walking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Departure via Marine One for Quantico Marine Corps Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07843 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-15A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Bill Clark</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Horseback riding, Marines</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07844 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-21A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Bill Clark</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Horseback riding, Marines</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07845 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Bill Clark

Keywords Horse, riding clothes, spraying bug repellant
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base

Roll # C07846 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-32A
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark

Keywords shaking hands, Marines, talking, horse
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base

Roll # C07847 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-11A
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark

Keywords horses, talking, Marines
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base
Roll # C07847 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Paul Laxalt, Bill Clark
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House

Roll # C07849 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-29A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Bill Clark, Larry Speakes, Paul Laxalt, Sam Donaldson, Helen Thomas
Keywords talking, press, walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for horseback riding at Quantico

Roll # C07850 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-35A
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords Horses, Marine One helicopter
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base
Roll # C07851 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-22A
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Paul Laxalt
Keywords Horses
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base

Roll # C07852 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Jack Kemp, Strom Thurmond, Floyd Spence, J. Kenneth Robinson
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress on Defense issues

Roll # C07852 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Noble
Keywords sitting by fireplace, posing for photos
Event Meeting with Edward Noble
Roll # C07853 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location Aboard Marine One
Geographic Reference Aboard Marine One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Bill Clark

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Trip via Marine One to Quantico Marine Corps Base

Roll # C07853 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver

Keywords shaking hands
Event Return to White House after Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base

Roll # C07853 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-29
Location Aboard Marine One
Geographic Reference Aboard Marine One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Bill Clark, Bill Fitz-Patrick

Keywords sitting, talking, Marine One helicopter
Event Trip via Marine One to Quantico Marine Corps Base
Roll # C07854 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-18
Location Rock Creek Park Horse Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords horse, walking
Event Nancy Reagan visit to Rock Creek Park Horse Center program for Handicapped Children

Roll # C07854 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-22
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Sweater
Event Sweater

Roll # C07854 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-36
Location National Gallery of Art
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, presenting awards
Event National Gallery for Historic Trust Honor Awards Presentations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07855 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Gallery of Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presenting awards, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Gallery for Historic Trust Honor Awards Presentations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07856 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-26A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Gallery of Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presenting awards, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Gallery for Historic Trust Honor Awards Presentations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07856 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Shirley Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo, roses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of Shirley Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07857 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location National Gallery of Art
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, child
Event Nancy Reagan with unidentified boy

Roll # C07857 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Roses
Event Roses

Roll # C07858 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location Rock Creek Park Horse Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords horse, walking
Event Nancy Reagan visit to Rock Creek Park Horse Center program for Handicapped Children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07859 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-30</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rock Creek Park Horse Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan visit to Rock Creek Park Horse Center program for Handicapped Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07860 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-4A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07860 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-18A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Huntsville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Huntsville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, Jack Kightlinger, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Keywords | sitting, posing for photos |
| Event    | Eldora Farmer's House |
**Roll #** C07861 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/2/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2-9
**Location** Baker's residence
**Geographic Reference** Huntsville, Tennessee
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker, Joy Baker

**Keywords** walking
**Event** Visit to Senator Howard Baker's residence

**Roll #** C07861 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/2/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 10-19
**Location** Huntsville Presbyterian Church
**Geographic Reference** Huntsville, Tennessee
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker, Joy Baker, Charles Boonstra

**Keywords** signing guest book, shaking hands
**Event** Visit to Huntsville Presbyterian Church

**Roll #** C07862 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/10/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 5A-34A
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** E. Pendleton James

**Keywords** head shots
**Event** Portraits
Meeting with Reagan Scholarship Committee

Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College

Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College, congratulating graduates
Roll # C07866 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Gilbert, Mrs. Gilbert, Jerry McCoy
Keywords speaking at podium, gown
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College, congratulating graduates

Roll # C07867 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location Continental Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Reagan Scholarship Committee

Roll # C07868 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords applauding
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College
Roll # C07868 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/9/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 13-37  
Location Continental Regency Hotel  
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
 Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos  
Event Meeting with Reagan Scholarship Committee

Roll # C07869 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/9/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-4  
Location Eureka College  
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
 Keywords waving  
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College, Departure

Roll # C07869 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/9/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 6-29  
Location Continental Regency Hotel  
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
 Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands  
Event Eureka College Class of 1932 Golden Class Reunion
Event unidentified man sleeping

Keywords

Event Arrival via Air Force One in Peoria, Illinois

Keywords waving, Air Force One

Event Arrival via limousine at Eureka College
Roll # C07870 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19A-28A
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords praying, gown
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College

Roll # C07871 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location unknown
Geographic Reference unknown
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords
Event Unidentified man sleeping

Roll # C07871 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Gilbert, Mrs. Gilbert, Jerry McCoy

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College
Roll # C07871 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-32
Location Continental Regency Hotel, Grand ballroom
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Henry Sand, Edna Sand, Kanardy Taylor, Daniel Gilbert, Mrs. Gilbert, William McNett (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, receiving a plaque
Event Eureka College Alumni Association Dinner

Roll # C07872 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Gilbert, Mrs. Gilbert, Jerry McCoy
Keywords speaking at podium, gown, cap
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College

Roll # C07873 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, gown
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College, congratulating graduates

Roll # C07874 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eureka College, holding room</td>
<td>Eureka, Illinois</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Gilbert, Linda Gilbert, Bill Clark</td>
<td>gown, talking</td>
<td>Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College, holding room putting on gown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 26-37
Location: Eureka College
Geographic Reference: Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Gilbert, Linda Gilbert
Keywords: cap, gown, standing
Event: Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College

Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-37
Location: Continental Regency Hotel, Grand ballroom
Geographic Reference: Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Henry Sand, Edna Sand, Kanardy Taylor, Daniel Gilbert, Mrs. Gilbert, William McNett (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, hugging, applauding
Event: Eureka College Alumni Association Dinner

Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-15
Location: Eureka College
Geographic Reference: Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Gilbert, Linda Gilbert
Keywords: shaking hands, gown
Event: Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College and departure
Roll # C07877 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-22A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One, saluting, walking
Event Arrival via Marine One at Andrews AFB

Roll # C07878 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-36A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving from steps, Air Force One
Event Departure via Air Force One for Trip to Eureka College

Roll # C07878 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords gown, sitting, shaking hands
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College, congratulating graduates
Roll # C07879 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Gilbert
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College

Roll # C07880 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Gilbert, Linda Gilbert
Keywords walking, cap, gown, speaking at podium
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College

Roll # C07881 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-32A
Location Continental Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Eureka College Class of 1932 Golden Class Reunion
Roll # C07882 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-13A
Location Continental Regency Hotel, Grand ballroom
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands
Event Eureka College Alumni Association Dinner

Roll # C07882 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-16A
Location Continental Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Neil Moon Reagan
Keywords talking
Event Eureka College Alumni Association Dinner

Roll # C07882 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-23A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords talking, Air Force One
Event Trip aboard Air Force One to Chicago, Illinois
Roll # C07883 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-25A
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords gown, applauding
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College, congratulating graduates

Roll # C07884 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-26A
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords walking, waving
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College, congratulating graduates, departure

Roll # C07884 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27A-36
Location Continental Regency Hotel, Grand ballroom
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing (under exposed)
Event Eureka College Alumni Association Dinner
Roll # C07885 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-27
Location Continental Regency Hotel, Grand ballroom
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, hand gestures (close ups)
Event Eureka College Alumni Association Dinner

Roll # C07886 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Peoria airport
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Peoria, Illinois

Roll # C07888 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-19A
Location Gateway Houses Project
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking, sitting
Event Visit to Gateway Houses Project (Drug Rehabilitation center)
Roll #  C07889 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-17
Location Gateway Houses Project
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Visit to Gateway Houses Project (Drug Rehabilitation center)

Roll #  C07890 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3A-30A
Location Gateway Houses Project
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  shaking hands, posing for photos
Event  Visit to Gateway Houses Project (Drug Rehabilitation center)

Roll #  C07891 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-10
Location Gateway Houses Project
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Visit to Gateway Houses Project (Drug Rehabilitation center)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07892 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gateway Houses Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Gateway Houses Project (Drug Rehabilitation center)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07893 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gateway Houses Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Gateway Houses Project (Drug Rehabilitation center)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07894 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gateway Houses Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Gateway Houses Project (Drug Rehabilitation center)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07895 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Gateway Houses Project
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit to Gateway Houses Project (Drug Rehabilitation center)

Roll # C07896 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location Gateway Houses Project
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit to Gateway Houses Project (Drug Rehabilitation center), touring facility

Roll # C07897 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Providence St. Mel High School
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking, sitting on chair, hand gestures
Event Visit to Providence St. Mel High School
Roll # C07898 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-27A
Location Providence St. Mel High School
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking, sitting on chair, hand gestures
Event Visit to Providence St. Mel High School

Roll # C07899 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stanton Cook, Stanley Enlund, Edward Donnell (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech at Metropolitan Chicago YMCA Luncheon

Roll # C07899 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-33
Location Providence St. Mel High School
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Adams

Keywords shaking hands, standing
Event Visit to Providence St. Mel High School
Roll # C07900 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Continental Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands
Event Departure from Continental Regency Hotel

Roll # C07900 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, Waldorf Room
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Evans

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Question and Answer session with Editors from Midwestern region

Roll # C07900 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-37
Location Providence St. Mel High School
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking, sitting on chair
Event Visit to Providence St. Mel High School
Visit to Providence St. Mel High School

Keywords: receiving gift (jacket), standing

Event: Visit to Providence St. Mel High School

Keywords: speaking, sitting on chair, hand gestures

Event: Visit to Providence St. Mel High School

Keywords: speaking, sitting on chair, hand gestures (close ups)

Event: Visit to Providence St. Mel High School
Roll # C07903 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A
Location O'Hare International Airport
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference

Keywords Air Force One
Event Air Force One taxiing

Roll # C07904 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Providence St. Mel High School
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Adams

Keywords speaking, receiving gift (jacket), standing
Event Visit to Providence St. Mel High School

Roll # C07904 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-26
Location O'Hare International Airport
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, Air Force One, waving
Event Arrival via Marine One and Departure via Air Force One
Roll # C07905 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-17A
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stanton Cook, Stanley Enlund, Edward Donnell (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech at Metropolitan Chicago YMCA Luncheon

Roll # C07905 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-36A
Location Providence St. Mel High School
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking, sitting on chair, hand gestures
Event Visit to Providence St. Mel High School

Roll # C07906 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-27
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, Parlor Two
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Totten

Keywords speaking at podium, acknowledging applause
Event Reception for State Senator Don Totten
Roll # C07907 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/10/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-21  
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, Waldorf Room  
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium (side views)  
Event Question and Answer session with Editors from Midwestern region

Roll # C07908 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/10/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-21  
Location Providence St. Mel High School  
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Adams  
Keywords flowers, shaking hands, children  
Event Visit to Providence St. Mel High School

Roll # C07909 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/10/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-36  
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, International Ballroom  
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium, praying  
Event Speech at Metropolitan Chicago YMCA Luncheon
Roll # C07910 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, Parlor Two
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Totten

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Reception for State Senator Don Totten

Roll # C07911 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-36A
Location Providence St. Mel High School
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Adams

Keywords speaking, sitting on chair, hand gestures
Event Visit to Providence St. Mel High School

Roll # C07912 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Providence St. Mel High School
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Adams, Tim McCarthy

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Visit to Providence St. Mel High School
Roll # C07913 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, Waldorf Room
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Question and Answer session with Editors from Midwestern region

Roll # C07913 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-29
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker

Keywords shaking hands
Event Speech at Metropolitan Chicago YMCA Luncheon

Roll # C07914 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location O'Hare International Airport
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, saluting
Event Arrival via Marine One at O'Hare International Airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07914 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/10/1982</th>
<th>Photograher</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>14A-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>O'Hare International Airport</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, waving (Close ups)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One for White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07915 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/10/1982</th>
<th>Photograher</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-9A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Eureka College</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Eureka, Illinois</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, waving, limousine</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Peoria airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07915 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/9/1982</th>
<th>Photograher</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10A-20A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Continental Regency Hotel, Grand ballroom</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Peoria, Illinois</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Eureka College Alumni Association Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C07915 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/10/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 23A-25A
Location: Conrad Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Gergen, James Gergen, Michael Deaver

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Talking with staff

Roll #: C07915 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/10/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 26A-28A
Location: Conrad Hilton Hotel, Waldorf Room
Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Question and Answer session with Editors from Midwestern region

Roll #: C07915 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/10/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 29A-36A
Location: Conrad Hilton Hotel, International Ballroom
Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Speech at Metropolitan Chicago YMCA Luncheon
Roll # C07916 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Speech at Metropolitan Chicago YMCA Luncheon

Roll # C07917 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech at Metropolitan Chicago YMCA Luncheon

Roll # C07918 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8A
Location Eureka College
Geographic Reference Eureka, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Gilbert, Linda Gilbert

Keywords talking, gift (sculpture)
Event Speech to 1982 Graduating class of Eureka College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07918 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Conrad Hilton Hotel, Parlor Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Totten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for State Senator Don Totten</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07918 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Conrad Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, David Gergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07918 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Conrad Hilton Hotel, Waldorf Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Question and Answer session with Editors from Midwestern region</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07919 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-15A
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel, International Ballroom
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, praying
Event Speech at Metropolitan Chicago YMCA Luncheon

Roll # C07919 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Conrad Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Totten, James Baker

Keywords talking
Event Talking with State Senator Don Totten

Roll # C07919 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-31
Location Providence St. Mel High School
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Adams

Keywords receiving gift (jacket), applause
Event Visit to Providence St. Mel High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07920 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Providence St. Mel High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting on chair, hand gestures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Providence St. Mel High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07921 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Providence St. Mel High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting on chair, hand gestures, speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Providence St. Mel High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07922 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter (in flight), walking, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07923 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, shaking hands

Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB

Roll # C07923 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-12A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords

Event Unidentified photographer "fooling around"

Roll # C07924 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-26
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Verity, Peggy Verity, Michael Deaver, James Rosebush, Paul Russo (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, Air Force One

Event Trip aboard Air Force One back to White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07930 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ludmilla Alexeeva, Mark Azbel, Valerii Chalidze, Peter Grigorenko, Pavel Litvinov, Ayshe Seitmuratova, Andrei Siniavskii, Georgii Vins, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for a Group of Soviet Immigrants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07930 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Gergen, Mark Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Satellite Address to ABC affiliates meeting in Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07931 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ludmilla Alexeeva, Mark Azbel, Valerii Chalidze, Peter Grigorenko, Pavel Litvinov, Ayshe Seitmuratova, Andrei Siniavskii, Georgii Vins, Alexander Haig, Robert McFarlane, James Baker (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for a Group of Soviet Immigrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07933 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thayer, Garvin, Dee, Butler, Mosbacher, O'Keefe, Baca, Biddle, Mullins, Hammon, Brophy, Rahn, Post, Hasty, Albertine, Trowbridge, Hall, Baize, Buehler, Hines, Roush, Van Dongen, Creighton, Liebenson, Taylor, Eller (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with leaders from trade associations and business leaders

Roll # C07933 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Thayer, Bernard O'Keefe, Robert Mosbacher, Clifton Garvin
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Follow up Meeting with leaders from trade associations and business leaders to discuss Budget

Roll # C07933 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with Bill Clark
Roll # C07933 (04)  Color/BW Color  Date 5/11/1982  Photographer Evans  Photo Numbers 17-19  Location Family Dining Room  Geographic Reference Washington, DC  Personal Reference President Reagan, Ludmilla Alexeeva, Mark Azbel, Valerii Chalidze, Peter Grigorenko, Pavel Litvinov, Ayshe Seitmuratova, Andrei Siniavskii, Georgii Vins, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)  Keywords sitting, talking  Event Luncheon for a Group of Soviet Immigrants

Roll # C07934 (01)  Color/BW Color  Date 5/10/1982  Photographer Evans  Photo Numbers 4A-8A  Location Meigs Field  Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois  Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  Keywords shaking hands, Marine One helicopter  Event Departure via Marine One for O'Hare airport

Roll # C07934 (02)  Color/BW Color  Date 5/11/1982  Photographer Evans  Photo Numbers 13A-18A  Location Oval Office  Geographic Reference Washington, DC  Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Craig Fuller, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer  Keywords standing, talking  Event Meeting with Senior Staff
Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of Small Business Organizations

Meeting with leaders from trade associations and business leaders

Meeting with Senior Staff
Roll # C07935 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Tom Addison, Sam Washburn, Richard Tittle, Paul Bell, James Baker, Wayne Valis (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of Small Business Organizations

Roll # C07935 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A-37A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thayer, Garvin, Dee, Butler, Mosbacher, O'Keefe, Baca, Biddle, Mullins, Hammon, Brophy, Rahn, Post, Hasty, Albertine, Trowbridge, Hall, Baize, Buehler, Hines, Roush, Van Dongen, Creighton, Liebenson, Taylor, Eller (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with leaders from trade associations and business leaders

Roll # C07936 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ludmilla Alexeeva, Mark Azbel, Valerii Chalidze, Peter Grigorenko, Pavel Litvinov, Ayshe Seitmuratova, Andrei Siniavskii, Georgii Vins, Alexander Haig, Robert McFarlane (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for a Group of Soviet Immigrants
Roll #: C07937 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-8
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Sanders, Michael Deaver, Craig Fuller, James Baker
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Senior staff meeting

Roll #: C07937 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-17
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: sitting, talking, hand gestures
Event: Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of Small Business Organizations

Roll #: C07938 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-4
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Thayer, Garvin, Dee, Butler, Mosbacher, O'Keefe, Baca, Biddle, Mullins, Hammon, Brophy, Rahn, Post, Hasty, Albertine, Trowbridge, Hall, Baize, Buehler, Hines, Roush, Van Dongen, Creighton, Liebenson, Taylor, Eller (not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with leaders from trade associations and business leaders

Roll #: C07938 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-10
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Sanders, Tom Addison, Sam Washburn, Richard Tittle, Paul Bell, James Baker, Wayne Valis (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of Small Business Organizations

Roll #: C07938 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-16
Location: Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ludmilla Alexeeva, Mark Azbel, Valerii Chalidze, Peter Grigorenko, Pavel Litvinov, Ayshe Seitmuratova, Andrei Siniavskii, Georgii Vins, Alexander Haig, Robert McFarlane (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Luncheon for a Group of Soviet Immigrants

Roll #: C07939 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6A-16A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Thayer, Garvin, Dee, Butler, Mosbacher, O'Keefe, Baca, Biddle, Mullins, Hammon, Brophy, Rahn, Post, Hasty, Albertine, Trowbridge, Hall, Baize, Buehler, Hines, Roush, Van Dongen, Creighton, Liebenson, Taylor, Eller (not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with leaders from trade associations and business leaders
Roll # C07940 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting at desk, posing for photos
Event Meeting with James Sanders and staff

Roll # C07940 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Tom Addison, Sam Washburn, Richard Tittle, Paul Bell, James Baker, Wayne Valis (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of Small Business Organizations

Roll # C07941 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location Rock Creek Park Horse Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords children, talking
Event Nancy Reagan visit to Rock Creek Park Horse Center program for Handicapped Children

Roll # C07941 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date        5/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location     Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event         Unknown construction

Roll #        C07942 (01)
Color/BW      Color
Date          5/11/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-11
Location      Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Tish Avery, Bob Kittle

Keywords
Event         shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event         Interview with Tish Avery and Bob Kittle of U.S. News and World Report

Roll #        C07942 (02)
Color/BW      Color
Date          5/11/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location      White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords
Event         Unidentified staff
Roll # C07943 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small
Keywords walking, sitting
Event Taping Session

Roll # C07943 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Larry Speakes Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Larry Speakes

Roll # C07944 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1A-31A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Lois Herrington, Fred Fielding, John Heinz, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, signing
Event Signing ceremony for executive order establishing the "President's task force on victims of crime"
Roll # C07945 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3A-10A
Location White House grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Unidentified people

Roll # C07946 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C07947 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07948 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-29A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07949 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07949 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, James Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, receiving line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07949 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Tea in Green Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07949 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking (Over exposed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07950 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira, George Bush, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07950 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Pat Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Tea in Green Room

Roll # C07950 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Alexander Haig talking with Brazilian officials

Roll # C07950 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Pat Haig, Muffie Brandon
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Tea in Green Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07951 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Firz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07952 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, national anthems (long shots), military, flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07953 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>national anthems, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07954 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords speaking at podium, parade, military, Old Fife and Drum Corps
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C07955 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-32
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira

Keywords speaking at podium (Long shots)
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C07956 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Damilo Venturini, James Baker, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Selwa Roosevelt (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, receiving line

Roll # C07956 (02)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/12/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 19-22  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo  
Keywords: signing guest book  
Event: State Visit of Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Meeting

Roll #: C07957 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/12/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 4A-8A  
Location: Oval Office patio  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig  
Keywords: sitting, talking, eating  
Event: Lunch with Bush and Haig on Oval Office patio

Roll #: C07958 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/12/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 3A-30A  
Location: South Lawn  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo  
Keywords: speaking at podium, Old Fife and Drum Corps  
Event: State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony
**Roll #** C07959 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/12/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 3A-26A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Selwa Roosevelt
**Keywords** speaking at podium, walking
**Event** State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony

**Roll #** C07960 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/12/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 3-36
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
**Keywords** speaking at podium, national anthems
**Event** State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony

**Roll #** C07961 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/12/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 6A-10A
**Location** Secretaries office, Rose Garden
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Michael Deaver, James Baker, Dave Fischer
**Keywords** reading newspaper
**Event** Staff reading newspaper New York Times
State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony

State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, receiving line

Talking with Frank Sinatra
Roll # C07962 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-27A
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking, eating
Event Lunch with Bush and Haig on Oval Office patio

Roll # C07963 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Meeting

Roll # C07964 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords standing, limousine, national anthems
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07965 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reading newspaper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff reading newspaper, New York Times</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07965 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Walking to Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07965 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Bush, Langhorne Motley, Bill Clark, (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Meeting in Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07966 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Jose Muratti
Keywords walking
Event Walking along colonnade with Fischer and Muratti

Roll # C07966 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Walking to Oval Office

Roll # C07966 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-32A
Location Oval Office, Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Bush, Langhorne Motley, Bill Clark, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C07966 (04)
Date: 5/12/1982

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 34A

Location: C-9

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords: walking

Event: State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Departure

Roll #: C07966 (05)

Date: 5/12/1982

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 36A

Location: C-9

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Muratti

Keywords: walking, limousine

Event: State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Departure of President

Roll #: C07967 (01)

Date: 5/12/1982

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 6A-36A

Location: Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, unidentified

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Meeting with U.S. and Brazilian businessman
Roll # C07968 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira of Brazil, walking to Oval Office

Roll # C07968 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira, George Bush, Langhorne Motley, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C07968 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-32
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Figueiredo, Lesher, Pilliod, Rogers, Verhyden, Matthews, Gebauer, O'Neil, Llerena, Foonberg, Miceli, Hayden, De Oliveira, Santos, Setubal, Pinto Junior, Vidigal Filho, Salles, de Sa, Vinicius, Ueki, Cavalcanti (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Meeting with U.S. and Brazilian businessman
State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Departure

State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Meeting in Cabinet Room

State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Meeting with U.S. and Brazilian businessman
Roll # C07972 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, child, handicapped, receiving gift (race car model)
Event Photo Op. With National Multiple Sclerosis mother and father of the Year, Nancy Ray and Louie Unser

Roll # C07975 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-22
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira, Jose Muratti
Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Departure

Roll # C07976 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-31A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots), Washington monument, military
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival Ceremony
Roll #  C07977 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/12/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1A-8A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  Flowers
Event  Flowers in the Oval Office

Roll #  C07978 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/12/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-12
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Sergio Mendes

Keywords  piano, performing, shaking hands
Event  State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Entertainment by Sergio Mendes

Roll #  C07978 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/12/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  13-29
Location  Cross Hall, North Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords  walking, shaking hands, limousine, waving
Event  State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Departure
Event:

State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, State Dinner Dancing

Keywords:
dancing

Personal Reference:
President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Location:
Cross Hall

Geographic Reference:
Washington, DC

Photographer:
Schumacher

Photo Numbers:
30-31

Event:

State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Toasts

Keywords:
sitting, talking

Personal Reference:
President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Dina Merrill

Location:
State Dining Room

Geographic Reference:
Washington, DC

Photographer:
Schumacher

Photo Numbers:
2-11

Event:

State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, After Dinner drinks in Blue Room

Keywords:
talking, drinking

Personal Reference:
President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Helen Thomas, Harriet Deutsch, Sergio Mendes, Maria Mendes, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver, George Bush, Mrs. Rosebush

Location:
Blue Room

Geographic Reference:
Washington, DC
Roll # C07980 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mary Martin, Dina Merrill, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Receiving Line

Roll # C07980 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-26
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords Speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Toasts

Roll # C07981 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-15
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords red carpet, posing for photos, limousine
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Arrival for State Dinner
Roll # C07981 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-25
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Descending Grand staircase

Roll # C07982 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-17
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Receiving Line

Roll # C07982 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-22
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Dina Merrill
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, State Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07983 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Table settings, china</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Table settings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07983 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Barbara Bush, George Bush, Muffie Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07983 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence, Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Barbara Bush, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07984 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07984 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C07985 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Sergio Mendes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>performing, piano, speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Entertainment by Sergio Mendes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07986 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, After Dinner drinks in Blue Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07986 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Mrs. Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Sergio Mendes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>performing, speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, Entertainment by Sergio Mendes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C07986 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/12/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 11  
Location Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords dancing  
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, State Dinner

Roll # C07987 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/12/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-6  
Location Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Carolyn Deaver, Michael Deaver  
Keywords talking  
Event State Visit of President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil, State Dinner

Roll # C07988 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/12/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2-7  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords child, handicapped, presenting gifts  
Event Photo Op. With National Multiple Sclerosis mother and father of the Year, Nancy Ray and Louie Unser
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/12/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  8-26
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Domenici, Lott, E. Dole, Stockman, O'Neil, Beck, Froehlke, Birk, Batten, Phelan, Foman, Levitt, DeNunzio, Baldwin, Telling, Austin, Davis, Dillman, Johnson, Kirby, Serafin, Wade, Castle, Peterson (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Financial leaders to discuss Senate Budget Committee package on budget

Roll #  C07992 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/13/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4
Location  North Grounds
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Jack Kightlinger
Keywords  posing for photo
Event  Photo Op. With Jack Kightlinger

Roll #  C07992 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/13/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5-19
Location  North Grounds
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  tree, digging, shovel
Event  Magnolia Tree Planting on North Grounds, Gift from American Association of Nurseriesmen
Roll #  C07993 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/13/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-8
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Pete Domenici
Keywords  sitting at desk, talking
Event  Meeting with Senator Pete Domenici

Roll #  C07993 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/13/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  9-29
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Domenici, Small, Jenkins, Lindsay, Anderson, Shipley, Barnes, Hill, Dorrance, Zwick, Medlin, Gunderson, Chapman, Alexander, Lowrie, Jackson, Dixon, Renner, Place, Herring, Terry, Fisher (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Commercial Banking Leaders on Budget

Roll #  C07994 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/13/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3A-35A
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Sanders, Edward Shorma, Patricia Shorma, Atilano Cordero-Badillo, Abigail Badillo, Richard Mystrom, Mary Mystrom, Kenton Pattie
Keywords  presenting awards, speaking at podium
Event  Ceremony commemorating Small Business Week and honoring Small Business person of the Year Edward Shorma
Roll # C07994 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 36A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, William Drennan

Keywords standing
Event Candid shot of Staff

Roll # C07995 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Edward Shorma, Patricia Shorma, Atilano Cordero-Badillo, Abigail Badillo, Richard Mystrom, Mary Mystrom, Kenton Pattie, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Ceremony commemorating Small Business Week and honoring Small Business person of the Year Edward Shorma

Roll # C07996 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-27A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Sanders, Edward Shorma, Patricia Shorma, Atilano Cordero-Badillo, Abigail Badillo, Richard Mystrom, Mary Mystrom, Kenton Pattie, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Ceremony commemorating Small Business Week and honoring Small Business person of the Year Edward Shorma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C07997 (01)</th>
<th>C07997 (02)</th>
<th>C08002 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>17-23</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Leo Cherne, Mrs. Cherne</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anne Armstrong, Cherne, Abshire, Baker, Borman, Campbell, Connally, Foster, Jaworski, Moorer, O'Donnell, Bill Clark, Rodgers, Seabury, Six, Weiss, Bennett Williams (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving gift (Lincoln bust), shaking hands</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>walking, limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Leo Cherne in Oval Office</td>
<td>Meeting with President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board</td>
<td>Departure of President of Brazil Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08003 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/13/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 8-14  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords walking  

Event Walking alone along colonnade

Roll # C08004 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/13/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2-7  
Location President's Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo  

Keywords sitting  

Event Breakfast Meeting with President of Brazil Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Roll # C08004 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/13/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 8-11  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo  

Keywords limousine, shaking hands  

Event Departure of President of Brazil Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Roll # C08005 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-6A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event 10th Press Conference

Roll # C08006 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, hand gestures (close ups)
Event 10th Press Conference

Roll # C08007 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-23
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, Laughing (close ups)
Event 10th Press Conference
Roll # C08008 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-20
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos, red dress
Event Photo session for Elle Magazine

Roll # C08008 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21A-26
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords head shots
Event Photo Op. Of Unidentified man

Roll # C08009 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-5A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords talking, red dress
Event Photo session for Elle Magazine
Roll # C08010 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/14/1982  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 3A-17A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, James Baker  
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter  
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to Philadelphia

Roll # C08011 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/14/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-5  
Location Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Dominion Ballroom  
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz, Drew Lewis, Elsie Hillman  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz

Roll # C08011 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/15/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 7-13  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords sitting at desk, speaking  
Event Saturday Radio Address
Roll # C08011 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Don Regan, Walter Stoessel, Marshall Casse, Robert McFarlane, Norman Bailey (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Economic Advisors

Roll # C08012 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, unidentified
Keywords camera, recording equipment, sitting at desk
Event Saturday Radio Address

Roll # C08013 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting at desk, speaking in microphone, camera
Event Saturday Radio Address
Roll # C08013 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-27
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Don Regan
Keywords talking, standing
Event Meeting with Economic Advisors

Roll # C08014 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Walter Stoessel, Raymond Tanter
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Philip Habib

Roll # C08015 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Northwestern University School of Medicine
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Daniel Ruge, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Roll # C08015 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Northwestern University School of Medicine
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Eckenhoff, Harold Method, Robert Strotz, David Nohrwal (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Ceremony for announcement of Loyal and Edith Davis Professorship of Surgery

Roll # C08015 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-25
Location Northwestern University School of Medicine
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Daniel Ruge, Richard Davis
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting
Event Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Ceremony for announcement of Loyal and Edith Davis Professorship of Surgery

Roll # C08016 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Drake Hotel
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Louis Finnamore, Peter Morton
Keywords shaking hands
Event Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Arrival at Drake Hotel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08016 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Reception at Passavant Pavillion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08017 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Latin School of Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jonathon Slater, Richard Wade, Pat Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, walking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Latin School of Chicago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08018 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Reception at Passavant Pavillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08018 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Richard Davis, Daniel Ruge James Eckenhoff, Harold Method, Robert Strotz, David Nohrwald (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08019 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Pat Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08020 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Richard Davis, James Eckenhoff, Harold Method, Robert Strotz, David Nohrwald (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # | C08021 (01)
--- | ---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 5/14/1982
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 9-23
Location | Northwestern University School of Medicine
Geographic Reference | Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan, David Everhart

Keywords | shaking hands, posing for photos
Event | Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Ceremony for announcement of Loyal and Edith Davis Professorship of Surgery, Reception

Roll # | C08021 (02)
--- | ---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 5/14/1982
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 24-30
Location | Northwestern University School of Medicine
Geographic Reference | Chicago, Illinois

Keywords | speaking at podium
Event | Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Ceremony for announcement of Loyal and Edith Davis Professorship of Surgery

Roll # | C08022 (01)
--- | ---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 5/14/1982
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 3-20
Location | Northwestern University School of Medicine
Geographic Reference | Chicago, Illinois

Keywords | speaking at podium, sitting, applause
Event | Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Ceremony for announcement of Loyal and Edith Davis Professorship of Surgery
**Roll #** C08022  (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 5/14/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 21-28  
**Location** Northwestern University School of Medicine  
**Geographic Reference** Chicago, Illinois  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, unidentified  

**Keywords** shaking hands  
**Event** Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Ceremony for announcement of Loyal and Edith Davis Professorship of Surgery, Reception

---

**Roll #** C08023  (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 5/14/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 9-35  
**Location** Latin School of Chicago  
**Geographic Reference** Chicago, Illinois  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Pat Peterson  

**Keywords** sitting, children, speaking, receiving gifts  
**Event** Visit to Latin School of Chicago

---

**Roll #** C08024  (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 5/14/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3-28  
**Location** Latin School of Chicago  
**Geographic Reference** Chicago, Illinois  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Pat Peterson  

**Keywords** sitting, talking, children, food line  
**Event** Visit to Latin School of Chicago
Roll #  C08025  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/14/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7-31
Location  Latin School of Chicago
Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Pat Peterson
Keywords  sitting, talking, children
Event  Visit to Latin School of Chicago

Roll #  C08026  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/14/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-29
Location  Latin School of Chicago
Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Pat Peterson, James Rosebush, Jim Kuhn
Keywords  gifts, shaking hands
Event  Visit to Latin School of Chicago, Departure

Roll #  C08027  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/14/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7A-37
Location  Latin School of Chicago
Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Pat Peterson
Keywords  children, sitting, food line, receiving line
Event  Visit to Latin School of Chicago
Visit to Latin School of Chicago

Arrival via Marine One at Wilkinson Farm and question and answer session with Farmers

10th Press Conference
Event: Visit to Wilkinson and Son Farms, viewing cows and question and answer session with farmers

Keywords: cows, sitting on hay, talking, calf, press

Event: Visit to Wilkinson and Son Farms, question and answer session with farmers

Keywords: sitting on hay, receiving gift (hat)

Event: Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz

Keywords: speaking at podium
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08035 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Provincial Ballroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Heinz, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08036 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Dominion Ballroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Heinz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz, holding room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08036 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Dominion Ballroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Heinz, Drew Lewis, Elsie Hillman, Arlen Specter, Teresa Heinz, Martha Bell Schoening, Henry Nichols, Henry Hager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08037 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/14/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-26  
Location Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Dominion Ballroom  
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz  
Keywords Hand gestures, pointing, speaking at podium (close ups)  
Event Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz

Roll # C08038 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/14/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-9  
Location Wilkinson and Son Farms  
Geographic Reference Landenburg, Pennsylvania  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Leon Wilkinson  
Keywords sitting on hay, shaking hands  
Event Visit to Wilkinson and Son Farms, question and answer session with farmers

Roll # C08038 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/14/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 10-11  
Location Wilkinson and Son Farms  
Geographic Reference Landenburg, Pennsylvania  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving  
Event Departure via Marine from Wilkinson and Son Farms
Roll # C08038 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Thornburgh

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Major Donors Reception for Governor Thornburgh

Roll # C08038 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Dominion Ballroom
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz, Drew Lewis, Elsie Hillman, Arlen Specter, Teresa Heinz, Martha Bell Schoeninger, Henry Nichols, Henry Hager

Keywords speaking at podium, applauding
Event Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz

Roll # C08039 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0
Location Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Dominion Ballroom
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz
Roll # C08039 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1
Location Philadelphia airport
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One from Philadelphia airport

Roll # C08039 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Aboard Marine One
Geographic Reference Aboard Marine One
Personal Reference

Keywords U.S. Capitol
Event Aerial views of U.S. Capitol

Roll # C08039 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, Marine One Helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House
Roll # C08040 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-34
Location Wilkinson and Son Farms
Geographic Reference Landenburg, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Leon Wilkinson
Keywords walking, sitting on hay, hand gestures
Event Visit to Wilkinson and Son Farms, question and answer session with farmers

Roll # C08041 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-13
Location Bellevue Stratford Hotel, North Cameo Room
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Thornburgh
Keywords shaking hands, applauding
Event Major Donors Reception for Governor Thornburgh

Roll # C08041 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-19
Location Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Thornburgh, Leonore Annenberg, Richard Schweiker, Jose Muratti
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for Governor Richard Thornburgh
Visit to Wilkinson and Son Farms, question and answer session with farmers

Arrival via Marine One at Philadelphia airport

Luncheon for Governor Richard Thornburgh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll # C08043 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Wilkinson and Son Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Landenburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block, Leon Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, cows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Wilkinson and Son Farms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll # C08043 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Wilkinson and Son Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Landenburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block, Leon Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting on hay, talking, cows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Wilkinson and Son Farms, question and answer session with farmers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll # C08044 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Wilkinson and Son Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Landenburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block, Leon Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cows, sitting on hay, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Wilkinson and Son Farms, question and answer session with farmers and departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08045 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Wilkinson and Son Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Landenburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block, Leon Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cows, sitting on hay, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Wilkinson and Son Farms, question and answer session with farmers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08046 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bellevue Stratford Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Thornburgh, Leonore Annenberg, Faith Whittlesey, Richard Schweiker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Governor Richard Thornburgh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08046 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Dominion Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Heinz, Drew Lewis, Elsie Hillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>applause, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08047 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Dominion Ballroom
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz

Roll # C08048 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-25A
Location Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Dominion Ballroom
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elsie Hillman, John Heinz

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz

Roll # C08049 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-27
Location Wilkinson and Son Farms
Geographic Reference Landenburg, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Leon Wilkinson

Keywords Marine One helicopter, sitting on hay, laughing, wearing cap
Event Visit to Wilkinson and Son Farms, question and answer session with farmers, departure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08049 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press car, billboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Motorcade Trip to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08049 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bellevue Stratford Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Governor Richard Thornburgh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08050 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bellevue Stratford Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Thornburgh, Richard Schweiker, Faith Whittlesey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Governor Richard Thornburgh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08051 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Thornburgh, Richard Schweiker, Drew Lewis

Keywords acknowledging applause, at podium
Event Luncheon for Governor Richard Thornburgh

Roll # C08051 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Franklyn Plaza Hotel, Dominion Ballroom
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Elsie Hillman

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Fundraising reception in honor of Senator John Heinz

Roll # C08052 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Roll # C08053 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-20A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cheryl Orgas, Nigel Ricards, Timothy Walsh, Arminda Castles
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to present the 1982 Recording for Blind Scholastic Achievement Awards to blind college graduates

Roll # C08054 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-30A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cheryl Orgas, Nigel Ricards, Timothy Walsh, Arminda Castles, John Kline
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, awards
Event Ceremony to present the 1982 Recording for Blind Scholastic Achievement Awards to blind college graduates

Roll # C08058 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords limousine, military
Event Arrival of Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser
Roll # C08058 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-36A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser
Keywords walking, speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia

Roll # C08059 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-13A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser
Keywords walking, speaking at podium
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia

Roll # C08060 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Bill Clark
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia
Roll # C08061 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Bill Clark, Walter Stoessel, John Holdridge, Robert Nesen
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Briefing on upcoming meeting with Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia

Roll # C08062 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Rollins
Keywords Head shots
Event Portraits of Ed Rollins

Roll # C08064 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-22A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Bill Clark
Keywords shaking hands, limousine, press
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia, Departure
Roll # C08065 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords Standing, talking
Event Talking with Caspar Weinberger

Roll # C08065 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Bill Clark, George Bush, WF Smith, Stoessel, Nesen, Holdridge, Geoffrey Price, Geoffrey Yeend, Peter Henderson, Denis White, C.F. Teese, R.G. Whitelaw, Allen Griffith, Geoffrey Miller (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia

Roll # C08065 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Bill Clark

Keywords walking
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia, Departure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08065 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff in oval office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08065 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Alone in Oval Office, looking at book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08066 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Bill Clark, George Bush, WF Smith, Stoessel, Nesen, Holdridge, Geoffrey Price, Geoffrey Yeend, Peter Henderson, Denis White, C.F. Teese, R.G. Whitelaw, Allen Griffith, Geoffrey Miller (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08067 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/17/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7A-33A
Location: C-9
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Working Visit of Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia, Departure

Roll #: C08068 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/18/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-22
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Bill Clark, George Bush, WF Smith, Stoessel, Nesen, Holdridge, Geoffrey Price, Geoffrey Yeend, Peter Henderson, Denis White, C.F. Teese, R.G. Whitelaw, Allen Griffith, Geoffrey Miller, Stahl (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking, press
Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia

Roll #: C08069 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/17/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-18
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser
Keywords: signing guest book, writing, talking
Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia
Roll #       C08070 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       5/18/1982
Photographer   Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location       North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jayn Stankowski, unidentified
Keywords     posing for photos
Event        Photo Op. With Jayn Stankowski group

Roll #       C08071 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       5/14/1982
Photographer   Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-11A
Location       Aboard First Lady airplane
Geographic Reference Aboard First Lady airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords     posing for photos
Event        Photo Op. With unidentified people aboard First Lady airplane

Roll #       C08072 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       5/14/1982
Photographer   Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-22
Location       Northwestern University School of Medicine
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords     speaking at podium
Event        Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Ceremony for announcement of Loyal and Edith Davis Professorship of Surgery
Roll # C08073 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location New York, New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Annie, Walter Huston, Cary Grant, Brooke Shields, Red Buttons, Carol Burnett, Ray Stark, Barbara Cook, Sheila Tate
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Nancy Reagan attends "Annie" movie premier

Roll # C08074 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Northwestern University School of Medicine
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Trip to Chicago, Illinois, Ceremony for announcement of Loyal and Edith Davis Professorship of Surgery

Roll # C08074 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-37
Location New York, New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Cary Grant, Walter Huston, Phyllis George, Jerry Zipkin, Shirley Mclaine
Keywords sitting, talking, red dress
Event Nancy Reagan attends "Annie" movie premier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08075 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/17/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Andrews Air Force Base</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Camp Springs, Maryland</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Sheila Tate, Barbara Cook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, Air Force Lockheed Jetstar VC 140B</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure for &quot;Annie&quot; movie premier in New York City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging, posing for photos, talking, red dress</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan attends &quot;Annie&quot; movie premier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, chart</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08076 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/18/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 7-15
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lanny Wiles

Keywords: sitting at desk, talking
Event: Photo Op. With Lanny Wiles

Roll #: C08076 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/18/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 16-23
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Sittmann, Mike McManus, Michael Deaver

Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Meeting with Mike McManus and William Sittmann

Roll #: C08077 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/18/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-14
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lee Iacocca, James Watt, Peter Max (Not in all photos)

Keywords: speaking at podium, Statue of Liberty painting
Event: Ceremony recognizing Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Commission
Roll # C08077 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Pat Summerall, Lanny Wiles

Keywords walking
Event Pat Summerall and Lanny Wiles walking along colonnade

Roll # C08078 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, (long shots) Statue of Liberty painting
Event Ceremony recognizing Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Commission

Roll # C08078 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Rex Scouten, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Rex Scouten and unidentified man
Roll # C08078 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference E. Pendleton James

Keywords bust, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With E. Pendleton James and unidentified people

Roll # C08078 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location White House, Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Buck May

Keywords sitting, camera, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Larry Speakes and Buck May

Roll # C08079 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08079 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lee Iacocca, James Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, (long shots) Statue of Liberty painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony recognizing Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08079 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Buck May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Larry Speakes and Buck May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08080 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working alone in Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08081 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 5/18/1982

Photographer Evans

Photo Numbers 5-26

Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Buck May

Keywords shaking hands, talking, camera

Event Meeting with Larry Speakes and Buck May

Roll # C08082 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 5/18/1982

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 0A-16A

Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Buck May, Larry Speakes, Michael Evans

Keywords talking, shaking hands, camera

Event Meeting with photographer Buck May

Roll # C08082 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 5/18/1982

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 17A-32A

Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Axel Springer, Mrs. Springer, Ernst Cramer, Joachim Maitre, Charles Wick

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos

Event Photo Op. With Springers, Ernst Cramer and Joachim Maitre
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08083 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Regents of the National Federation of Republican Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08084 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Regents of the National Federation of Republican Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08085 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Regents of the National Federation of Republican Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08086 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-28
Location Blue Room, Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Regents of the National Federation of Republican Women

Roll # C08086 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 29
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Buck May

Keywords sitting
Event Candid shot of Buck May

Roll # C08087 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, John Vessey, Charles Gabriel, James Watkins, Robert Barrow, David Jones, Edward Meyer, T.B. Hayward, Ed Meese

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff
Roll #: C08088 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/18/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-26
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, John Vessey, Charles Gabriel, James Watkins, Robert Barrow, David Jones, Edward Meyer, T.B. Hayward
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Luncheon meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll #: C08088 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/18/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 27-29
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Jones
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Luncheon meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll #: C08089 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/18/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4A-9A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, John Vessey, Charles Gabriel, James Watkins, Robert Barrow, David Jones, Edward Meyer, T.B. Hayward (Not in all photos)
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Luncheon meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C080901</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/18/1982</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>5A-7A</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>John Vessey, Robert Barrow</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Luncheon meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C080902</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/18/1982</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>8A-36A</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, David Jones</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Luncheon meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08091 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Sittman, Mike McManus
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Mike McManus and William Sittman

Roll # C08092 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sue Cummings
Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Sue Cummings

Roll # C08093 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, John Vessey, Charles Gabriel, James Watkins, Robert Barrow, David Jones, Edward Meyer, T.B. Hayward (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Luncheon meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll # C08093 (02)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/18/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 11A-23A  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, John Vessey, Charles Gabriel, James Watkins, Robert Barrow, David Jones, Edward Meyer, T.B. Hayward, Michael Evans (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: sitting, talking, press  
Event: Luncheon meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll #: C08094 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/18/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 3-37  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: shaking hands  
Event: Luncheon meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll #: C08095 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/18/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 7-11  
Location: White House  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Mark Weinberg, Barbara Benjamin  
Keywords: talking  
Event: Mark Weinberg and Barbara Benjamin
Roll # C08095 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Buck May, Larry Speakes

Keywords shaking hands, looking at photos
Event Meeting with photographer Buck May

Roll # C08096 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Buck May

Keywords camera, talking
Event Meeting with photographer Buck May

Roll # C08096 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Schumacher

Keywords shaking hands, laughing
Event presenting Karl Schumacher with photograph
Roll # C08096 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/18/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 20-31  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Axel Springer, Mrs. Springer, Ernst Cramer, Joachim Maitre, Charles Wick  
Keywords shaking hands, talking  
Event Photo Op. With Springers, Ernst Cramer and Joachim Maitre

Roll # C08097 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/18/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3A-21A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Axel Springer, Mrs. Springer, Ernst Cramer, Joachim Maitre, Charles Wick  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With Springers, Ernst Cramer and Joachim Maitre

Roll # C08097 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/18/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 22A-26A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Alston, Al Lopez  
Keywords talking, presenting gifts  
Event Photo Op. With Walter Alston and Al Lopez
Roll # C08097 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27A-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Benjamin
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Barbara Benjamin

Roll # C08098 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Kennerly, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event David Kennerly with unidentified man

Roll # C08098 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Alston, Al Lopez
Keywords talking, signing baseball
Event Photo Op. With Walter Alston and Al Lopez
**Roll #**  C08099 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  5/17/1982  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  4-36  
**Location**  New York, New York  
**Geographic Reference**  New York, New York  
**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan, Cary Grant, Dick Cavett, Ray Stark, Sheila Tate, James Rosebush, unidentified  
**Keywords**  talking, dog, shaking hands  
**Event**  Nancy Reagan attends "Annie" movie premier  

---

**Roll #**  C08100 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  5/19/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  3-22  
**Location**  Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  Reagan, Attard, Arnold, Barton, Bogosian, Broder, Captain, Conable, Dusenberry, Lamont, Oblinger, Russell, Guglielmo, Clayman, Fahey, Henry, Schweiker, Swoap, Hardy, Tolliver, Svahn, Davis, Rust, Handelsman, Fraser, Marcus, Lowry (not in all photos)  
**Keywords**  shaking hands, sitting, talking  
**Event**  Meeting with new members of the Federal Council on Aging  

---

**Roll #**  C08100 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  5/19/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  23-28  
**Location**  Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Bill Clark, Joseph Reed  
**Keywords**  talking, sitting by fireplace  
**Event**  Briefing on upcoming visit of King Hassan II of Morocco
Roll # C08101 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press, limousine
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco and arrival

Roll # C08101 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-23
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C08101 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-37
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Malcolm Baldrige, Bill Clark
Keywords receiving gift (saddle), riding clothes
Event King Hassan II presenting Saddle to President
Roll # C08102 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Attard, Arnold, Barton, Bogosian, Broder, Captain, Conable, Dusenberry, Lamont, Oblinger, Russell, Guglielmo, Clayman, Fahey, Henry, Schweiker, Swoap, Hardy, Tolliver, Svahn, Davis, Rust, Handelsman, Fraser, Marcus, Lowry (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with new members of the Federal Council on Aging

Roll # C08102 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C08102 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-23
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Alexander Haig, George Bush, William Drennan
Keywords walking
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco
Roll # C08102 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-27
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, George Bush, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C08102 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords speaking at podium, walking
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco, remarks and departure for horseback riding

Roll # C08103 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Attard, Arnold, Barton, Bosogian, Broder, Captain, Conable, Dusenberry, Lamont, Obinger, Russell, Guglielmo, Clayman, Fahey, Henry, Schweiker, Swoap, Hardy, Tolliver, Svahn, Davis, Rust, Handelsman, Fraser, Marcus, Lowry (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with new members of the Federal Council on Aging

Roll # C08103 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/19/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 4-6
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Hassan II

Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco

---

Roll #: C08103 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/19/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 7-13
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting
Event: Luncheon with King Hassan II of Morocco

---

Roll #: C08103 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/19/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 14-18
Location: Diplomatic Reception Room, south lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark

Keywords: receiving gift (saddle), speaking at podium
Event: Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco, remarks and departure for horseback riding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08104 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A–4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Colombe Pringle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco, Marine One departure for horseback riding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08105 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Colombe Pringle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Colombe Pringle of Elle Magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08106 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Colombe Pringle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Colombe Pringle of Elle Magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08107 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Congressional Club Luncheon honoring Nancy Reagan

Roll # C08108 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Vera Burger, Pat Haig, Barbara Bush, Norma Lagomarsino, Annie Kornegay, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Congressional Club Luncheon honoring Nancy Reagan

Roll # C08109 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting
Event Audio Taping for General Federation of Women's Clubs
Roll # C08109 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-31
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Congressional Club Luncheon honoring Nancy Reagan

Roll # C08110 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-15
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, performer
Event Congressional Club Luncheon honoring Nancy Reagan

Roll # C08111 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-24
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Sandra Day O'Connor
Keywords walking, marines, speaking at podium
Event Congressional Club Luncheon honoring Nancy Reagan

Roll # C08112 (01)
Congressional Club Luncheon honoring Nancy Reagan

- **Roll #** C08113 (01)
- **Color/BW** Color
- **Date** 5/19/1982
- **Photographer** Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers** 4A-34A
- **Location** Congressional Club
- **Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Norma Lagomarsino, Annie Kornegay, unidentified
- **Keywords** shaking hands, receiving line
- **Event** Congressional Club Luncheon honoring Nancy Reagan

- **Roll #** C08114 (01)
- **Color/BW** Color
- **Date** 5/19/1982
- **Photographer** Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers** 4-33
- **Location** Congressional Club
- **Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Norma Lagomarsino, Annie Kornegay, unidentified
- **Keywords** shaking hands, receiving line
- **Event** Congressional Club Luncheon honoring Nancy Reagan

- **Roll #** C08114 (01)
- **Color/BW** Color
- **Date** 5/19/1982
- **Photographer** Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers** 5-35A
- **Location** Congressional Club
- **Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Norma Lagomarsino, Annie Kornegay, Sandra Day O'Connor, Pat Haig, unidentified
- **Keywords** posing for photos, speaking at podium, performer
- **Event** Congressional Club Luncheon honoring Nancy Reagan
**Roll #** C08115 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 5/19/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 6A-7A  
**Location** Map Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan  

**Keywords** sitting  
**Event** Audio Taping for General Federation of Women's Clubs

---

**Roll #** C08115 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 5/19/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 8A-34A  
**Location** Congressional Club  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Norma Lagomarsino, Annie Kornegay, unidentified  

**Keywords** shaking hands, receiving line  
**Event** Congressional Club Luncheon honoring Nancy Reagan

---

**Roll #** C08116 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 5/19/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 1-13  
**Location** State Dining Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  

**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Luncheon with King Hassan II of Morocco

---

**Roll #** C08117 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/19/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1A-23A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark, Sam Donaldson
Keywords  Marine One Helicopter, walking, waving, riding clothes
Event  Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco, Marine One departure for horseback riding

Roll #  C08118 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/19/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2A-36A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark
Keywords  speaking at podium, walking, Marine One helicopter
Event  Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco, Remarks and Marine One departure for horseback riding

Roll #  C08119 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/19/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-9
Location  Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords  Receiving gift (saddle)
Event  Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C08119 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/19/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>10-19</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II</td>
<td>walking, speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td>Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco, Remarks and Marine One departure for horseback riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08120 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/19/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1A-7A</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, military aide, “football”</td>
<td>Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco, Arrival at White House via Marine One after horseback riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08121 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/19/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>0-7</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room, south lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark</td>
<td>hugging, shaking hands, limousine, waving</td>
<td>Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco, Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08122 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/19/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-24  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Ali Bengelloun, Ahmed Reda Guedira, M'Hamed Boucetta, Alexander Haig, George Bush  
Keywords sitting by fireplace, signing guest book  
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C08122 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/19/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 25-34  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, George Bush  
Keywords walking  
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C08123 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/19/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 11-37  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, George Bush, Bill Clark  
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands  
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco
Roll # C08124 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Joseph Reed

Keywords signing guest book, posing for photos
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C08124 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-34
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Ali Bengelloun, Ahmed Reda Guedira, M'Hamed Boucetta, Moulay Hafid, Taieb Bacheikh, Ahmed Dlimi, Mohammed Kabbaj, Abdelfattah Frej, Baldrige, Haig, Bush, Meese, Reed (not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C08125 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Bill Clark

Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with Staff

Roll # C08125 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08126 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II, Ali Bengelloun, Ahmed Reda Guedira, M'Hamed Boucetta, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Joseph Reed, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08127 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark, Joseph Reed, Alexander Haig, Malcolm Baldrige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco, remarks and departure for horseback riding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08126 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Fairfield Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hume, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horseback riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding with King Hassan II at Fairfield Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08128 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Malcolm Baldrige, Alexander Haig
Keywords Horseback Riding, speaking at podium
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco, remarks and departure for horseback riding

Roll # C08129 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Fairfield Farm
Geographic Reference Hume, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Trip with King Hassan II for Horseback riding at Fairfield Farm

Roll # C08130 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-30
Location Fairfield Farm
Geographic Reference Hume, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark
Keywords horseback riding
Event Trip with King Hassan II for Horseback riding at Fairfield Farm
**Roll #**  C08131 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  5/19/1982  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  3A-15A  
**Location**  Fairfield Farm  
**Geographic Reference**  Hume, Virginia  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, King Hassan II  
**Keywords**  horseback riding, helicopter  
**Event**  Trip with King Hassan II for Horseback riding at Fairfield Farm  

**Roll #**  C08132 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  5/19/1982  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  7-37  
**Location**  Fairfield Farm  
**Geographic Reference**  Hume, Virginia  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark  
**Keywords**  shaking hands, sitting, talking, horse, Marine One helicopter  
**Event**  Trip with King Hassan II for Horseback riding at Fairfield Farm, Arrival and Talking  

**Roll #**  C08133 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  5/19/1982  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  6-17  
**Location**  South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark  
**Keywords**  walking, Marine One helicopter, military aide “Football”  
**Event**  Trip with King Hassan II for Horseback riding at Fairfield Farm, Return to White House via Marine One
Roll # C08134 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location Fairfield Farm
Geographic Reference Hume, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark

Keywords horseback riding, sitting, talking
Event Trip with King Hassan II of Morocco for Horseback riding at Fairfield Farm

Roll # C08135 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-21
Location Aboard Marine One
Geographic Reference Aboard Marine One
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark

Keywords sitting, talking, Marine One helicopter
Event Trip with King Hassan II of Morocco aboard Marine One back to White House

Roll # C08135 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-29
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver

Keywords talking, walking
Event Departure of King Hassan II after Horseback riding at Fairfield Farm
Roll # C08136 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/19/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-37  
Location Fairfield Farm  
Geographic Reference Hume, Virginia  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark  
Keywords walking, talking  
Event Trip with King Hassan II for Horseback riding at Fairfield Farm

Roll # C08137 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/19/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-36  
Location Fairfield Farm  
Geographic Reference Hume, Virginia  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark  
Keywords horseback riding, sitting, talking  
Event Trip with King Hassan II of Morocco for Horseback riding at Fairfield Farm

Roll # C08138 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/16/1982  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 3-12  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Bill Clark, unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With Bill Clark and unidentified women
Roll # C08139 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Continental Regency Hotel, Grand ballroom
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Eureka College Alumni Association Dinner

Roll # C08139 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-22
Location Meigs Field
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, night, Marine One
Event Arrival via Marine One

Roll # C08144 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 0A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, James Edwards, Ed Rollins, John Block, Drew Lewis, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords talking, standing
Event Candid shots of staff in cabinet Room
| Roll #     | C08144 (02) |
|------------------------|
| Color/BW              | Color      |
| Date                  | 5/20/1982  |
| Photographer          | Kightlinger|
| Photo Numbers         | 10A-11A    |
| Location              | Oval Office|
| Geographic Reference  | Washington, DC|
| Personal Reference    | President Reagan, Angelo Arena, John Boyle, Fred Canning, Robert Dewar, Leonard Gay, Loyd Hackler, Prentis Hale, Gary Neese, Herb Schiff, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos) |
| Keywords              | talking    |
| Event                 | Meeting with National Association Executives of the Retail Industry |

| Roll #     | C08145 (01) |
|------------------------|
| Color/BW              | Color      |
| Date                  | 5/20/1982  |
| Photographer          | Kightlinger|
| Photo Numbers         | 2-15       |
| Location              | Cabinet Room|
| Geographic Reference  | Washington, DC|
| Personal Reference    | President Reagan, Anne Gorsuch, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Craig Fuller, James Watt, Ed Rollins, Drew Lewis, David Gergen, John Block, Richard Schweiker, Jeane Kirkpatrick |
| Keywords              | sitting, talking, chart |
| Event                 | Working Cabinet Meeting Luncheon |

| Roll #     | C08146 (01) |
|------------------------|
| Color/BW              | Color      |
| Date                  | 5/20/1982  |
| Photographer          | Kightlinger|
| Photo Numbers         | 2-4        |
| Location              | Cabinet Room|
| Geographic Reference  | Washington, DC|
| Personal Reference    | President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Terrel Bell, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger |
| Keywords              | sitting, talking |
| Event                 | Working Cabinet Meeting Luncheon |
Roll # C08146 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Angelo Arena, John Boyle, Fred Canning, Robert Dewar, Leonard Gay, Loyd Hackler, Prentis Hale, Gary Neese, Herb Schiff, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with National Association Executives of the Retail Industry

Roll # C08146 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anne Gorsuch
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with EPA administrator Anne Gorsuch

Roll # C08147 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Denise Wilson
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gift
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Denise Wilson of Speechwriting office

Roll # C08147 (02)
Meeting with former Ambassador John Davis Lodge

Economic Policy Advisory Board meeting

Reception for National Association Executives of the Retail Industry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08150 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Shultz, Friedman, Burns, Greenspan, Flanigan, Laffer, Lynn, McCracken, Stein, Walker, Wriston, Bush, Anderson, Jack Kemp, Meese, Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Economic Policy Advisory Board meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08150 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for National Association Executives of the Retail Industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08151 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Angelo Arena, John Boyle, Fred Canning, Robert Dewar, Leonard Gay, Loyd Hackler, Prentis Hale, Gary Neese, Herb Schiff (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for National Association Executives of the Retail Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08152 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Hadassah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08155 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-31
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Hadassah

Roll # C08156 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Howard University, Ballroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Fundraising Dinner for Howard University

Roll # C08157 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Howard University, Ballroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Cheek
Keywords applause, speaking at podium
Event Fundraising Dinner for Howard University
Roll # C08158 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-32
Location Howard University, Ballroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Cheek, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Fundraising Dinner for Howard University

---

Roll # C08159 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Howard University
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Cheek

Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event Fundraising Dinner for Howard University, Departure

---

Roll # C08160 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location Howard University
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Cheek

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, signing autographs
Event Fundraising Dinner for Howard University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08161 (01)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C08161 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/20/1982</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>14-35</td>
<td>Howard University</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Cheek, Michael Deaver</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
<td>Fundraising Dinner for Howard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08162 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/20/1982</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3-35</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
<td>Reception for Hadassah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08163 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/19/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-13</td>
<td>Fairfield Farm</td>
<td>Hume, Virginia</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II</td>
<td>horseback riding, helicopter</td>
<td>Horseback Riding with King Hassan II at Fairfield Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08166 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With unidentified man

Roll # C08166 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Ulman, Thomas Kielinger, Nicholas Ashford, Marino de Medici, Lyndon Allin

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Interview with European Journalists

Roll # C08167 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Ulman, Thomas Kielinger, Nicholas Ashford, Marino de Medici, Lyndon Allin

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Interview with European Journalists
Roll # C08167 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Greg Newell, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gift
Event Photo Op. With Greg Newell and guests

Roll # C08168 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Larry Speakes

Keywords talking, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with staff for interview

Roll # C08169 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Larry Speakes

Keywords talking, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with staff for interview
Roll #   C08170 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date    5/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting by fireplace (close ups), wearing glasses
Event Budget resolution briefing

Roll #   C08170 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date    5/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, James Baker

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon briefing on upcoming Versailles Economic Summit

Roll #   C08171 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date    5/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, David Stockman, James Baker, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Budget resolution briefing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08171 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, James Baker, Murray Weidenbaum, David Gergen, Craig Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon briefing on upcoming Versailles Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08172 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Thomas Hayward, B.R. Inman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08172 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Stockman, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget resolution briefing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08172 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 22A-25A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Alexander Haig  
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses  
Event Luncheon briefing on upcoming Versailles Economic Summit

Roll # C08173 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-8  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, Daniel Murphy, George Bush, Ed Meese, William Schneider (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C08173 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9-10  
Location Secretaries Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Richard Darman, David Stockman, Craig Fuller  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Staff talking

Roll # C08173 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/21/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 11-28
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Don Regan, David Stockman, James Baker, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller

**Keywords** sitting by fireplace

**Event** Budget resolution briefing

---

**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/21/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 29-34
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Regan, James Baker, Murray Weidenbaum, David Gergen, Clark, Craig Fuller, Robert Hormats, Beryl Sprinkel, Mark Leland, Fred Ikle, Lionel Olmer, Richard Burt, Geza Feketakuty, Michael McManus, Henry Nau (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** sitting, talking, screen

**Event** Luncheon briefing on upcoming Versailles Economic Summit

---

**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/19/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 6-7
**Location** Aboard Marine One
**Geographic Reference** Aboard Marine One
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark

**Keywords** sitting, talking, Marine One helicopter

**Event** Trip aboard Marine One back to White House
Roll # C08174 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff after horseback riding

Roll # C08174 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-22
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, Daniel Murphy, George Bush, Ed Meese, William Schneider, McFarlane, Inman, Hayward, Ikle, Rostow, Grey, Rowny, Kraemer, Wheeler, Linhard (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C08174 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, David Stockman
Keywords talking
Event Staff talking
Photo Numbers 8-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting at desk, speaking
Event Radio Address to the Nation on Budget

Roll # C08176 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting at desk, speaking
Event Radio Address to the Nation on Budget

Roll # C08177 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller, Ed Meese

Keywords camera, sitting, speaking
Event Radio Address to the Nation on Budget
Roll # C08178 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords signing, sitting at desk
Event Bill Signing in oval office

Roll # C08179 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Fritz Blumenberg

Roll # C08180 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-19
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, James Edwards, William Roth, John Tower, James McClure, Bob Packwood
Keywords sitting, signing, applause
Event Agreement to Reorganize the Department of Energy into the Departments of Commerce, Justice, Interior and Agriculture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08181 (01)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, signing, applause</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Agreement to Reorganize the Department of Energy into the Departments of Commerce, Justice, Interior and Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08182 (01)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/24/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/24/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Haig, Carlucci, Murphy, Regan, Clark, Ikle, Leland, Schmults, Baldrige, Olmer, Kirkpatrick, Schneider, Edwards, Casey, Jones, Gorman, Poindexter (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08182 (02)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Youth Exchange Organizations, Business, Volunteer groups to discuss Youth Exchange Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08183 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/24/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Wick, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Youth Exchange Organizations, Business, Volunteer groups to discuss Youth Exchange Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08183 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Ed Meese, Drew Lewis, James Watt, Fred Fielding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Legal Policy meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08184 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Wick, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Youth Exchange Organizations, Business, Volunteer groups to discuss Youth Exchange Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08184 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Legal Policy meeting

Roll # C08185 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-2
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Ulman, Thomas Kielinger, Nicholas Ashford, Marino de Medici, Lyndon Allin (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Interview with European Journalists

Roll # C08185 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-14A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, signing (close ups)
Event Agreement to Reorganize the Department of Energy into the Departments of Commerce, Justice, Interior and Agriculture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08185 (03)</th>
<th>C08186 (01)</th>
<th>C08186 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-27</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>9-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Murray Weidenbaum, unidentified</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Lungren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08186 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Hendon, John LeBoutillier
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressmen Bill Hendon and John LeBoutillier

Roll # C08187 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-2
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Cabinet Council on Legal Policy meeting

Roll # C08187 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Tutwiler, Howard Baker
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands, presenting gifts
Event Photo Op. With Margaret Tutwiler and grandparents
Roll # C08187 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, James Baker, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark, Ken Duberstein
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Howard Baker concerning his trip to China

Roll # C08188 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, Ed Meese
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C08188 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, James Edwards, William Roth, John Tower, James McClure, Bob Packwood
Keywords sitting, speaking
Event Agreement to Reorganize the Department of Energy into the Departments of Commerce, Justice, Interior and Agriculture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08188 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08189 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lawrence Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking (close ups), hand gestures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with TIME Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08190 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lawrence Barrett, John Stacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with TIME Magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08191 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Unknown event (date incorrect?)

Roll # C08192 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Press Briefing

Roll # C08192 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With unidentified man
Roll # C08192 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-32
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to California

Roll # C08192 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33-34
Location North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Unidentified family

Roll # C08193 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Press Briefing
Roll # C08193 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-20
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thurmond, Michel, Bush, Dole, Lott, Kemp, Burgerner, Madigan, Cheney, VanderJagt, Conable, Conte, Latta, Quillen, Rhodes, Haig, Regan, Weidenbaum, Duberstein, Tower, Stevens, McClure, Packwood, Hatfield, Domenici (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership

Roll # C08193 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Marine One helicopter landing for Trip to California

Roll # C08193 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-34
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified people
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08196 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>E. Pendleton James</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Head shots (medium format)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits of E. Pendleton James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08197 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/26/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of Ed Meese and guests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08198 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/24/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard First Lady airplane</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Aboard First Lady airplane</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. With unidentified Air Force sergeant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08198 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Sky Harbor airport
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force Lockheed Jetstar VC 140B
Event Arrival via Jetstar in Phoenix, Arizona to visit Mr. And Mrs. Davis

Roll # C08198 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-19
Location Aboard First Lady airplane
Geographic Reference Aboard First Lady airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Bob Barletta, unidentified
Keywords presenting gift
Event Trip aboard Air Force Lockheed Jetstar VC 140B to Los Angeles, California

Roll # C08199 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vin Scully
Keywords speaking at podium
Event California's Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner
Roll # C08200 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-32A
Location Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event California's Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner

Roll # C08201 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-22A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, Navy, receiving gift (hat and photos)
Event Photo Op. With "Blue Angels" Navy Team by Air Force One

Roll # C08202 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, Navy
Event Photo Op. With "Blue Angels" Navy Team by Air Force One
Roll # C08202 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location Rockwell International Space Division
Geographic Reference Downey, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Trip to Rockwell International Space Division

Roll # C08203 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-26
Location Rockwell International Space Division
Geographic Reference Downey, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Trip to Rockwell International Space Division

Roll # C08204 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-33
Location Rockwell International Space Division
Geographic Reference Downey, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Anderson, Donald Beall, George Jeffs, Patti Mancini, Rocco Petrone
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Trip to Rockwell International Space Division, touring facility
Roll # C08205 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, Navy
Event Photo Op. With “Blue Angels” Navy Team

Roll # C08205 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-13A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Kennerly

Keywords posing for photos, camera
Event Photo Op. With David Kennerly

Roll # C08205 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-18a
Location Rockwell International Space Division
Geographic Reference Downey, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Ruge

Keywords walking, speaking at podium
Event Trip to Rockwell International Space Division
### Roll C08206 (01)

**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 5/25/1982  
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Photo Numbers:** 3-20  
**Location:** Rockwell International Space Division  
**Geographic Reference:** Downey, California  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Robert Anderson  
**Keywords:** shaking hands, speaking at podium, plant  
**Event:** Trip to Rockwell International Space Division, touring and remarks

---

### Roll C08207 (01)

**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 5/25/1982  
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Photo Numbers:** 4A-18A  
**Location:** Andrews Air Force base  
**Geographic Reference:** Camp Springs, Maryland  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, unidentified  
**Keywords:** Marine One helicopter, saluting, walking  
**Event:** Arrival via Marine One at Andrews AFB

---

### Roll C08207 (02)

**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 5/25/1982  
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Photo Numbers:** 19A-23A  
**Location:** Los Angeles airport (LAX)  
**Geographic Reference:** Los Angeles, California  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan  
**Keywords:** waving, Air Force One  
**Event:** Arrival via Air Force One in Los Angeles, California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C08207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/25/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/25/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/25/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photographer**: Evans  

**Photo Numbers**:  
- C08207: 24A-36A  
- C08208: 4-21  
- C08209: 5A-35A

**Location**:  
- C08207: Los Angeles airport (LAX)  
- C08208: Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom  
- C08209: Rockwell International Space Division

**Geographic Reference**:  
- Los Angeles, California

**Personal Reference**:  
- President Reagan

**Keywords**:  
- waving, Marine One helicopter (close ups)  
- speaking at podium

**Event**:  
- Departure via Marine One for Downey, California  
- California’s Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner  
- Trip to Rockwell International Space Division
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08210 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-25</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Shirley Moore, Dave Fischer, Dana Rohrabacher, George Skelton</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>talking, sitting, interview</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Trip aboard Air Force One to California, Interview with George Skelton on Los Angeles Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08211 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/25/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-35</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rockwell International Space Division</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Downey, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Rockwell International Space Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08215 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/25/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Brock, S.I. Hayakawa, Vin Scully, Mrs. Scully, David Murdock, Gabriele Murdock, Tirso Del Junco, Sally Junco, Thomas Hutchinson, Carolyn Hutchinson, Dennis Alfieri, Rebecca Miller, James Foster, Royce Foster</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>California's Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner, Photo Ops.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: California's Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner

Roll # C08216 (01)

Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Murdock, Gabriele Murdock
Keywords applauding, standing

Roll # C08217 (01)

Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Murdock, Gabriele Murdock, Tirso Del Junco, Sally Junco, William Campbell, Marjean Campbell, Robert Naylor, Mrs. Naylor, James Foster, Royce Foster, Linda Curb
Keywords applause, speaking at podium

Event: California's Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner
Roll # C08218 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-27
Location Rockwell International Space Division
Geographic Reference Downey, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Anderson
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Trip to Rockwell International Space Division

Roll # C08219 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-19
Location Rockwell International Space Division
Geographic Reference Downey, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Anderson
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Trip to Rockwell International Space Division, touring and remarks

Roll # C08220 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-1A
Location Los Angeles airport
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Los Angeles airport
Roll # C08220 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-29A
Location Rockwell International Space Division
Geographic Reference Downey, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, cap (close ups)
Event Trip to Rockwell International Space Division, touring and remarks

Roll # C08220 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 30A
Location Rockwell International Space Division
Geographic Reference Downey, California
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Marine One taking off at Rockwell International Space Division

Roll # C08221 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-10
Location Rockwell International Space Division
Geographic Reference Downey, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Trip to Rockwell International Space Division
Roll # C08221 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/25/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 11-27  
Location Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom  
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zsa Zsa Gabor, David Murdock, Gabriele Murdock, Tirso Del Junco, Sally Junco, Mike Curb, Linda Curb  
Keywords standing, applauding, shaking hands  
Event California's Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner

Roll # C08222 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/25/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-23  
Location Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom  
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vin Scully, Mrs. Scully, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event California's Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner

Roll # C08223 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/25/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0  
Location Rockwell International Space Division  
Geographic Reference Downey, California  
Personal Reference  
Keywords Marine One helicopter  
Event Marine One at Rockwell International Space Division

Roll # C08223 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/25/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-13
Location  Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Murdock, Gabriele Murdock, Tirso Del Junco, Sally Junco, Linda Curb, Mike Curb
Keywords  standing, applauding
Event  California's Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner

Roll #  C08224  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/28/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-33
Location  Biltmore Hotel, Loggia Ballroom
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Charles Percy, Joaquín Gamboa Pascoe, Alejandro Sobarzo Loaiza, Kika de la Garza (Not in all photos)
Keywords  speaking at podium, applause
Event  Annual meeting of Legislators to the Mexico-US Interparliamentary Conference

Roll #  C08225  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/28/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-24A
Location  Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Charles Percy, Joaquín Gamboa Pascoe, Alejandro Sobarzo Loaiza, Kika de la Garza (Not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event  Annual meeting of Legislators to the Mexico-US Interparliamentary Conference
Roll # C08226 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/25/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1  
Location Rockwell International Space Division  
Geographic Reference Downey, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Trip to Rockwell International Space Division

Roll # C08226 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/28/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3-8  
Location Biltmore Hotel  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Percy, Joaquin Gamboa Pascoe, Alejandro Sobarzo Loaiza, Kika de la Garza (Not in all photos)  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Annual meeting of Legislators to the Mexico-US Interparliamentary Conference

Roll # C08227 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/28/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-16  
Location Biltmore Hotel  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Percy, Joaquin Gamboa Pascoe, Alejandro Sobarzo Loaiza, Kika de la Garza, John Gavin (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, sitting  
Event Annual meeting of Legislators to the Mexico-US Interparliamentary Conference
Roll # C08227 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Craig Fuller, Ed Meese
Keywords talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C08227 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-26
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Bill Plante
Keywords press, cameras, microphones
Event Press Briefing outside of Biltmore Hotel

Roll # C08228 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Biltmore Hotel, Loggia Ballroom
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, wearing headphones
Event Annual meeting of Legislators to the Mexico-US Interparliamentary Conference
Roll # C08228 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes
Keywords speaking
Event Press Briefing outside of Biltmore Hotel

Roll # C08229 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zsa Zsa Gabor, Armand Hammer
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event California's Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner

Roll # C08229 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location Biltmore Hotel, Loggia Ballroom
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Percy, Joaquin Gamboa Pascoe, Alejandro Sobarzo Loaiza, Kika de la Garza (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Annual meeting of Legislators to the Mexico-US Interparliamentary Conference

Roll # C08230 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 5/28/1982  
**Photographer**: Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**: 3-8  
**Location**: White House  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: Murray Weidenbaum, unidentified  

**Keywords**: talking  
**Event**: Murray Weidenbaum and unidentified man

---

**Roll #**: C08232 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 5/29/1982  
**Photographer**:  
**Photo Numbers**: 0-27  
**Location**: Rancho Del Cielo  
**Geographic Reference**: Santa Barbara, California  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, Jose Muratti, Mark Weinberg, Daniel Ruge, Mark Goode  

**Keywords**: talking, riding clothes  
**Event**: Radio Address to the Nation

---

**Roll #**: C08233 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 5/31/1982  
**Photographer**: Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**: 1-11  
**Location**: Arlington National Cemetery  
**Geographic Reference**: Arlington, Virginia  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Jerry Curry  

**Keywords**: wreath, military, hand over heart  
**Event**: Wreath Laying at Tomb of the Unknown Soldier
Roll # C08233 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-27
Location Arlington National Cemetery
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Curry

Keywords speaking at podium, walking, flags
Event Memorial Day Service in honor of Memorial Day

Roll # C08234 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-6
Location Arlington National Cemetery
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Curry

Keywords walking
Event Wreath Laying at Tomb of the Unknown Soldier

Roll # C08234 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location Arlington National Cemetery
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Memorial Day Service in honor of Memorial Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08234 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jeane Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08235 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08235 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Arlington National Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jerry Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, wreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Wreath Laying at Tomb of the Unknown Soldier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08235 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24-30
Location Arlington National Cemetery
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, flags
Event Memorial Day Service in honor of Memorial Day

Roll # C08236 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Arlington National Cemetery
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Curry

Keywords talking
Event Memorial Day Service in honor of Memorial Day

Roll # C08236 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shirley Moore, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

Keywords telephone, talking
Event Talking with staff
Roll #  C08236 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/31/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  5-10
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick

Keywords  sitting at desk
Event  Meeting with Jeane Kirkpatrick

Roll #  C08237 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/31/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-11
Location  Arlington National Cemetery
Geographic Reference  Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jerry Curry

Keywords  laying wreath, military
Event  Wreath Laying at Tomb of the Unknown Soldier

Roll #  C08237 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/31/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  12-35
Location  Arlington National Cemetery
Geographic Reference  Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jerry Curry

Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Memorial Day Service in honor of Memorial Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08238 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/31/1982</th>
<th>Photographer Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers 3-15</th>
<th>Location Arlington National Cemetery</th>
<th>Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia</th>
<th>Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Curry</th>
<th>Keywords laying wreath, military</th>
<th>Event Wreath Laying at Tomb of the Unknown Soldier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08238 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/31/1982</td>
<td>Photographer Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers 16-30</td>
<td>Location Arlington National Cemetery</td>
<td>Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td>Personal Reference President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td>Event Memorial Day Service in honor of Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08239 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/31/1982</td>
<td>Photographer Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers 4-14A</td>
<td>Location Arlington National Cemetery</td>
<td>Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td>Personal Reference President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords (wide angle) speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event Memorial Day Service in honor of Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08240 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-20A
Location Arlington National Cemetery
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Curry

Keywords (wide angle) laying wreath
Event Wreath Laying at Tomb of the Unknown Soldier

Roll # C08240 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-35A
Location Arlington National Cemetery
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords (wide angle) speaking at podium
Event Memorial Day Service in honor of Memorial Day

Roll # C08241 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-4A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman

Keywords contact sheets
Event candid shots of Mary Anne Fackelman
Event: Horseback Riding with King Hassan II of Morocco at Fairfield Farm

Roll #  C08241 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/19/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5A-36A
Location  Fairfield Farm
Geographic Reference  Hume, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark
Keywords  Horses, outhouse, press

Event: Horseback Riding with King Hassan II of Morocco at Fairfield Farm

Roll #  C08242 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/19/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-33
Location  Fairfield Farm
Geographic Reference  Hume, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hassan II, Bill Clark
Keywords  horses, outhouse

Event: Horseback Riding with King Hassan II of Morocco at Fairfield Farm

Roll #  C08243 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/30/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-5
Location  Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett
Keywords  talking

Event: Departure from Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C08243 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-16
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving, saluting
Event Arrival via Marine One and Departure via Air Force One from Point Mugu NAS

Roll # C08244 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One from Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C08245 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-19
Location Century Plaza Hotel, ballroom
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mike Curb, Tirso Del Junco, Sally Junco

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event California's Salute to the President Fundraising Dinner
Roll # C08246 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Larry Speakes, Don Regan, Malcolm Baldrige, Bill Clark, James Rentschler, Ed Meese, James Baker (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing on upcoming European Trip

Roll # C08248 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerard Saint-Paul, Sergio Telmon, Martin Bell, Dieter Kronzucker
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Live Satellite Interview with European Television Correspondents

Roll # C08248 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Ed Meese, Dick Cheney, Bill Archer, Silvio Conte, Mickey Edwards, Thomas Hartnett, Jack Kemp, Trent Lott, Carl Pursell, Guy Vander Jagt (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting on budget resolution with Republican Congressman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08249 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from Point Mugu NAS for Andrews AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08249 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, John Poindexter, Ed Meese, James Baker, Bill Clark, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein, Craig Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Issues Briefing Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08250 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Marti Frucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Marti Frucci from Advance office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08251 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Remarks to White House staff on departure for Europe

Roll # C08251 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter, taking off
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to Europe

Roll # C08251 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Unidentified people
Roll # C08252 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Remarks to White House staff on departure for Europe

Roll # C08252 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 16-27
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, taking off, Washington Monument (long shots)
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to Europe

Roll # C08253 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1-24
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Remarks to White House staff on departure for Europe
Roll # C08253 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 25-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, taking off, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to Europe

Roll # C08254 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Remarks to White House staff on departure for Europe

Roll # C08255 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-37
Location East Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Baldrige, Watt, Regan, Weinberger, Smith, Block, Donovan, Lewis, Edwards, Pierce

Keywords walking (full length), speaking at podium, waving
Event Remarks to White House staff on departure for Europe

Roll # C08256 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08257 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks to White House staff on departure for Europe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08257 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks to White House staff on departure for Europe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08257 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver, Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Trip to Europe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08258 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Remarks to White House staff on departure for Europe

Roll # C08258 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 20A-23A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Marine One helicopter, taking off
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to Europe

Roll # C08259 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, working alone
Event Trip to Paris, France via Air Force One
Roll # C08260 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, working alone
Event Trip to Paris, France via Air Force One

Roll # C08261 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, working alone
Event Trip to Paris, France via Air Force One

Roll # C08262 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, speaking
Event Radio Address to the Nation from U.S. Delegation area
Roll #  C08263 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/2/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  3A-36A  
Location  Air Force One  
Geographic Reference  Air Force One  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Darman, Don Regan, David Gergen, Ed Hickey, Pat Haig, Alexander Haig, Margaret Tutwiler  
Keywords  standing, talking, laughing  
Event  Trip to Paris, France via Air Force One  

Roll #  C08264 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/2/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  5-16  
Location  Orly Airport  
Geographic Reference  Paris, France  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Claude Cheysson, Michel Rougagnou, Evan Galbraith, Abraham Katz  
Keywords  umbrella, rain, walking  
Event  Arrival via Air Force One in Paris, France  

Roll #  C08264 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/2/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  17-22  
Location  Orly Airport, holding room  
Geographic Reference  Paris, France  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bill Clark, Pat Haig, Claude Cheysson, Michel Rougagnou, Evan Galbraith, Abraham Katz (Not in all photos)  
Keywords  talking, walking  
Event  Arrival via Air Force One in Paris, France, holding rooms
Roll #  C08264 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/2/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  24-30
Location  U.S. Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Evan Galbraith, Mrs. Galbraith
Keywords  walking, shaking hands
Event  Trip to Paris, France, Arrival at Ambassador's residence

Roll #  C08265 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/2/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  9A-25A
Location  Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Opfer, Bobby DeProspero
Keywords  Marine One helicopter, walking
Event  Arrival via Marine One at Andrews AFB

Roll #  C08265 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/2/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  26A-32A
Location  Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  waving, Air Force One
Event  Departure via Air Force One for Trip to Paris, France
Roll # C08265 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33A-36A
Location Orly airport
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords umbrella, rain, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Paris, France

Roll # C08266 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Bill Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Mrs. Clark
Keywords talking, standing
Event Trip to Paris, France via Air Force One

Roll # C08266 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-24
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver, Alexander Haig, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing in corridor, talking (good), walking
Event Trip to Paris, France via Air Force One

Roll # C08267 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks to White House staff on departure for Europe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08267 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, Larry Speakes, Carolyn Deaver, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Paris, France via Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08268 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks to White House staff on departure for Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08268 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, Larry Speakes, Carolyn Deaver, Mrs. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Paris, France via Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08269 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Paris, France via Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08269 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Orly airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Claude Cheysson, Michel Rougagnou, Evan Galbraith, Abraham Katz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, umbrella, rain, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One in Paris, France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08270 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-26
Location Elysee Palace
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterand
Keywords speaking, shaking hands, waving, press
Event Meeting at Elysee Palace and departure

Roll # C08271 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Orly airport
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Claude Cheysson, Michel Rougagnou, Evan Galbraith, Abraham Katz (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, umbrella, rain
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Paris, France

Roll # C08271 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-28
Location Elysee Palace
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, James Baker, Pierre Mauroy, Claude Cheysson, Jacques Delors, Evan Galbraith
Keywords sitting, talking, gardens
Event Luncheon at Elysee Palace
Roll # C08272 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Elysee Palace
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Colonel Wautrin
Keywords walking, limousine, press
Event Arrival at Elysee Palace, departure

Roll # C08273 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Elysee Palace
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords speaking, press
Event Remarks at Elysee Palace before departure

Roll # C08274 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location Elysee Palace
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Colonel Wautrin
Keywords walking
Event Arrival at Elysee Palace
Roll # | C08275 (01)  
---|---  
Color/BW | Color  
Date | 6/3/1982  
Photographer | Evans  
Photo Numbers | 5-6  
Location | Elysee Palace  
Geographic Reference | Paris, France  
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Bill Clark  
Keywords | sitting, talking  
Event | Meetings at Elysee Palace

Roll # | C08275 (02)  
---|---  
Color/BW | Color  
Date | 6/4/1982  
Photographer | Evans  
Photo Numbers | 7-26  
Location | U.S. Ambassador's residence  
Geographic Reference | Paris, France  
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Sharon Ray, Julie Ray, Mark Ray  
Keywords | shaking hands, sitting, talking, posing for photos  
Event | Meeting with the Ray Family

Roll # | C08276 (01)  
---|---  
Color/BW | Color  
Date | 6/3/1982  
Photographer | Evans  
Photo Numbers | 6A-13A  
Location | Elysee Palace  
Geographic Reference | Paris, France  
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand  
Keywords | standing, press  
Event | Remarks at Elysee Palace before departure
Roll # C08276 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location U.S. Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Richard Darman, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff

Roll # C08276 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location U.S. Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords limousine
Event Unidentified men standing by limousine

Roll # C08277 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-37A
Location Elysee Palace
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords standing
Event Arrival and remarks at Elysee Palace before departure
Roll #  C08278 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/3/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3A-4A
Location  U.S. Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Personal Reference  Bill Clark

Keywords  telephone
Event  Bill Clark on telephone

Roll #  C08278 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/3/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5A-20A
Location  U.S. Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, James Baker, Richard Darman, David Gergen, Bill Clark, Robert Hormats, Michael Deaver
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Briefing in suite before visit with President Mitterrand

Roll #  C08278 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/3/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  21A-31A
Location  Elysee Palace
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, James Baker, Don Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with President Francois Mitterrand of France
Roll # C08279 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location U.S. Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Evan Galbraith
Keywords walking, limousine, waving
Event Departure for Elysee Palace

Roll # C08279 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location Elysee Palace
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Colonel Wautrin, Alexander Haig, Don Regan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Arrival and Meeting with President Francois Mitterrand of France

Roll # C08279 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-21
Location Elysee Palace
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Evan Galbraith, James Baker, Bill Clark, Pierre Mauroy, Claude Cheysson, Jacques Delors
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon at Elysee Palace

Roll # C08280 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| C08280 (02)| Color    | 6/3/1982| Evans        | 5-9           | Elysee Palace       | Paris, France          | President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand | walking                         | Arrival and Meeting with President Francois Mitterrand of France

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08281 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Ambassador's residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, James Baker, Richard Darman, David Gergen, Bill Clark, Robert Hormats, Michael Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing in suite before visit with President Mitterrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08281 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-29</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Elysee Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Evan Galbraith, James Baker, Bill Clark, Pierre Mauroy, Claude Cheysson, Jacques Delors (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Francois Mitterrand of France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08282 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-5A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Ambassador's residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing in suite before visit with President Mitterrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08282 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/3/1982</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Elysee Palace</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08284 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location U.S. Ambassador's residence, State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand, Evan Galbraith
Keywords speaking, toasts
Event Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence, toasts

Roll # C08284 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-29
Location Petit Palais
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carolyn Deaver
Keywords walking, sitting
Event luncheon and Departure from Petit Palais

Roll # C08285 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location U.S. Ambassador's residence, State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand, Evan Galbraith
Keywords speaking, toasts
Event Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence, toasts
Roll # C08285 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 16-18  
Location Petit Palais  
Geographic Reference Paris, France  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carolyn Deaver  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Luncheon at Petit Palais  

Roll # C08286 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-35  
Location Institute National des Jeunes Aveugles  
Geographic Reference Paris, France  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords children, touring, trampoline  
Event Visiting the Institute National des Jeunues during trip to Paris  

Roll # C08287 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/3/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 6-16  
Location U.S. Ambassador's residence, State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Paris, France  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand  
Keywords speaking, toasts  
Event Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence, toasts
Roll # C08287 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-31
Location Petit Palais
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand
Keywords walking, sitting
Event Luncheon at Petit Palais

Roll # C08288 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location U.S. Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence

Roll # C08289 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-34
Location U.S. Ambassador's residence
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Selwa Roosevelt, Evan Galbraith, Mrs. Galbraith
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence, receiving line

Roll # C08290 (01)
Arrival via Air Force One in Paris, France

Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence

Arrival and Meeting with President Francois Mitterrand of France
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08292 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Elysee Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Francois Mitterrand of France, Departure remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08293 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Elysee Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival and Meeting with President Francois Mitterrand of France, French military</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08293 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Elysee Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Evan Galbraith, James Baker, Bill Clark, Pierre Mauroy, Claude Cheysson, Yacques Delors (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Francois Mitterrand of France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08293 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Meeting with President Francois Mitterrand of France, departure remarks

Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence, receiving line

Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence
Photographer: Schumacher

Location: U.S. Ambassador's residence

Geographic Reference: Paris, France

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Selwa Roosevelt, Evan Galbraith, Mrs. Galbraith

Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos

Event: Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence, receiving line

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: U.S. Ambassador's residence

Geographic Reference: Paris, France

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Evan Galbraith, Mrs. Galbraith

Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos

Event: Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence, receiving line

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: U.S. Ambassador's residence, State Dining Room

Geographic Reference: Paris, France

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Evan Galbraith, Mrs. Galbraith

Keywords: sitting, toasts

Event: Dinner at U.S. Ambassador's residence, toasts
Roll # C08299 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1
Location Bassin d'Apollon landing zone
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords limousine, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One in Versailles, France

Roll # C08300 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-13A
Location Bassin v'Apollon Landing Zone
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords helicopter Marine One, Limousine
Event Arrival at the Bassin v'Apollon Landing Zone during visit to Grand Trianon Palace at Versailles

Roll # C08300 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords French military
Event French military marching at Grand Trianon Palace at Versailles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08300 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  unidentified photographer

**Event**  Visit to Grand Trianon Palace at Versailles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08300 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing

**Event**  Visit to Grand Trianon Palace at Versailles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08301 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Petit Palais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  talking with chefs

**Event**  Touring the Petit Palace during trip to France
Roll # C08301 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-27
Location Petit Palais
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, shaking hands, talking with unidentified people
Event Touring the Petit Palace during trip to France

Roll # C08302 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4
Location Institute National des Jeunes Aveugles
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking to unidentified people
Event Visiting the Institute National des Jeunes during trip to Paris

Roll # C08302 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Institute National des Jeunes Aveugles
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking to unidentified people
Event Visiting the Institute National des Jeunes during trip to Paris
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08302 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Institute National des Jeunes Aveugles</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Paris, France</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, sitting, applauding, talking to unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting the Institute National des Jeunues during trip to Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08303 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Petit Palais</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Paris, France</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, being served food</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08303 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Petit Palais</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Paris, France</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Barbara Cook, Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton Tate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08303 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 12-14  
Location Petit Palais  
Geographic Reference Paris, France  
Personal Reference Mabel Muffie Brandon  
Keywords standing  
Event Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France

Roll # C08303 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 15-16  
Location Petit Palais  
Geographic Reference Paris, France  
Personal Reference  
Keywords unidentified men standing  
Event Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France

Roll # C08303 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 17  
Location Petit Palais  
Geographic Reference Paris, France  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified people  
Event Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France
Roll # C08303 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-33
Location Petit Palais
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords group photograph
Event Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France

Roll # C08304 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6
Location Petit Palais
Geographic Reference Paris, France

Keywords two unidentified men standing
Event Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France

Roll # C08304 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location Petit Palais
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking with unidentified people
Event Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France
Roll # C08305 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Arc de Triomphe
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Arc de Triomphe
Event Arc de Triomphe at night

Roll # C08305 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-25
Location Notre Dame
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference

Keywords Notre Dame
Event Notre Dame Cathedral at night

Roll # C08305 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-33
Location Sacre Coeur
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference

Keywords Sacre Coeur
Event Sacre Coeur at night
Roll # C08306 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-26A
Location Institute National des Jeunes Aveugles
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking to unidentified people, children
Event Visiting the Institute National des Jeunes during trip to Paris

Roll # C08307 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-32A
Location Institute National des Jeunes Aveugles
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, children, talking
Event Visiting the Institute National des Jeunes during trip to Paris

Roll # C08308 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Petit Palais
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mabel Muffie Brandon, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France
Roll #: C08309 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-8
Location: Petit Palais
Geographic Reference: Paris, France
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands, talking with unidentified people
Event: Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France

Roll #: C08309 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 9-15
Location: Petit Palais
Geographic Reference: Paris, France
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France

Roll #: C08309 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 16-26
Location: Petit Palais
Geographic Reference: Paris, France
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people, talking, sitting
Event: Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France
Roll # C08309 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-30
Location Petit Palais
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified group of people
Event Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France

Roll # C08310 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location Petit Palais
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking with an unidentified group of chefs, standing in front of painting
Event Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France

Roll # C08310 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-31
Location Petit Palais
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting, talking
Event Nancy Reagan in Paris during trip to France
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C08311</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>Hotel De Ville</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jacques Chirac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08312</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1-33</td>
<td>Residence of Ambassador Galbraith</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords:
- sitting, talking
- walking, talking
- group photograph

Event:
- Meeting with Mayor Chirac of Paris during trip to France
- Walking with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France
- G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll #  C08313 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/4/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  9-10
Location  Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference  Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords  unidentified French soldier(close shot), military
Event  G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #  C08313 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/4/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  11-12
Location  Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference  Versailles, France
Personal Reference  Francois Mitterrand, Helmut Schmidt, Gaston Thorn
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #  C08313 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/4/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  13
Location  Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference  Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords  unidentified French soldier(close shot), military
Event  G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08313 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08314 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified group of photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08314 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hotel De Ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jacques Chirac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Mayor Chirac of Paris during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08314 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified building, unidentified people
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08314 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-21
Location Geographic Reference Grand Trianon Palace
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords walking, reviewing troops, French military, saluting
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08315 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-22
Location Geographic Reference Grand Trianon Palace
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens
Keywords standing, group photograph
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08315 (02)
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/4/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 23-27  
**Location** Grand Trianon Palace  
**Geographic Reference** Versailles, France  
**Personal Reference**  
**Keywords** unidentified French soldier(close shot), military  
**Event** G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

---

**Roll #** C08316 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/4/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 5-10  
**Location** Residence of Ambassador Galbraith  
**Geographic Reference** Paris, France  
**Personal Reference** Richard Darman, James Baker, Michael Deaver, William Clark, David Gergen  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Briefing at the Residence of Ambassador Galbraith during trip to France

---

**Roll #** C08317 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/4/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 10-12  
**Location** Residence of Ambassador Galbraith  
**Geographic Reference** Paris, France  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** standing with an unidentified man  
**Event** Briefing at the Residence of Ambassador Galbraith during trip to France
**Event**
Bilateral meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan during trip to France

**Keywords**
walking, shaking hands

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Dave Fischer, Donald Regan, Zenko Suzuki

---

**Event**
Bilateral meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan during trip to France

**Keywords**
sitting, talking

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki

---

**Event**
Unidentified staff members talking

**Keywords**
sitting, unidentified people talking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08318 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence of Ambassador Galbraith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, William Clark, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08318 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence of Ambassador Galbraith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, William Clark, James Baker, Zenko Suzuki, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08318 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence of Ambassador Galbraith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Michael Deaver, William Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08318 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-30A
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, William Clark, James Baker, Zenko Suzuki, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Bilateral meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan during trip to France

Roll # C08319 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig
Keywords walking, press
Event Walking with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Roll # C08319 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-36
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking
Event Walking with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Roll # C08320 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-9
Location: Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference: Versailles, France
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dr. Daniel Ruge
Keywords: walking, French military
Event: G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #: C08320 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 10-13
Location: Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference: Versailles, France
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Giovanni Spadolini
Keywords: standing, talking, looking at paintings
Event: G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #: C08320 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 14-18
Location: Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference: Versailles, France
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: standing, writing
Event: G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08320 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08320 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08320 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dr. Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, jellybean jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08321 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Roll # C08321 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords sitting, standing, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Roll # C08321 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France
Roll # C08321 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Roll # C08321 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords walking
Event Walking with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Roll # C08321 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-23
Location United States Embassy to France
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords standing, Alexander Haig speaking at the podium
Event Visit to the United States Embassy in Paris during trip to France
Roll # C08322 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-11A
Location Hotel De Ville
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jacques Chirac
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mayor Chirac of Paris during trip to France

Roll # C08322 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-14A
Location Bassin V'Apollon Landing Zone
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords helicopter Marine One
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08322 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-22A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords walking, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08322 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Embassy to France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the United States Embassy in Paris during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08323 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Embassy to France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, James Baker, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the United States Embassy in Paris during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08323 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Embassy to France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the United States Embassy in Paris during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C08323 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  11-17
Location  United States Embassy to France
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords  speaking at the podium, marines, military
Event  Visit to the United States Embassy in Paris during trip to France

Roll #  C08323 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  18-27
Location  Hotel De Ville
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jacques Chirac
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Mayor Chirac of Paris during trip to France

Roll #  C08324 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6A-16A
Location  Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Donald Regan, Alexander Haig, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking, walking
Event  Bilateral meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan during trip to France
Roll # C08324  (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 17A-25A  
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith  
Geographic Reference Paris, France  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, walking  
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France  

---

Roll # C08324  (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 26A-36A  
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith  
Geographic Reference Paris, France  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France  

---

Roll # C08325  (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-10  
Location United States Embassy to France  
Geographic Reference Paris, France  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Visit to the United States Embassy in Paris during trip to France
Roll # C08325 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-37
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens
Keywords group photograph
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08326 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, talking, unidentified people
Event Senior Staff talking

Roll # C08326 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-24
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference William Clark, Richard Darman, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Donald Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Senior Staff Meeting
Roll # C08327 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-24
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, William Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C08328 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords walking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Roll # C08329 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Hotel De Ville
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jacques Chirac
Keywords sitting, signing guest book
Event Meeting with Mayor Chirac of Paris during trip to France
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08329 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hotel De Ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jacques Chirac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Mayor Chirac of Paris during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08329 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hotel De Ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jacques Chirac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Mayor Chirac of Paris during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08330 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence of Ambassador Galbraith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Darman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08330 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference David Gergen, Larry Speakes

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Senior Staff talking

Roll # C08330 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Alexander Haig, William Clark

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C08330 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff
Roll # C08330 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-24
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan during trip to France

Roll # C08330 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-28
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Donald Regan, Alexander Haig, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan during trip to France

Roll # C08331 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords walking, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France
Roll # C08332 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08332 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08332 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-10A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, William Clark
Keywords standing, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08332 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-21A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens
Keywords shaking hands, walking, paintings
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08332 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-33
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08333 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location United States Embassy to France
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, standing
Event Visit to the United States Embassy in Paris during trip to France
Roll #        C08333 (02)
Color/BW      Color
Date          6/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers 15-36
Location      United States Embassy to France
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords      head shots, speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)
Event         Visit to the United States Embassy in Paris during trip to France

Roll #        C08334 (01)
Color/BW      Color
Date          6/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location      United States Embassy to France
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Keywords      sitting, talking
Event         Visit to the United States Embassy in Paris during trip to France

Roll #        C08335 (01)
Color/BW      Color
Date          6/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-17A
Location      Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords      sitting, talking
Event         Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll #        C08335 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 19A-28A
Location: Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference: Paris, France
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, William Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll #: C08336 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-6
Location: Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference: Paris, France
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Roll #: C08336 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-8
Location: Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference: Paris, France
Personal Reference

Keywords: Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Event: Residence of Ambassador Galbraith, United States Ambassador to France
Event: Walking with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Keywords: walking

Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Keywords: walking

Event: Meeting with Mayor Chirac of Paris during trip to France

Keywords: sitting, talking, signing guest book
Roll # C08336 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-21
Location Bassin v'Apollon Landing Zone
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, waving, walking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08336 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-25
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Giovanni Spadolini

Keywords standing, talking, paintings
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08336 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-29
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08337 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Charles Price
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Roll # C08337 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France

Roll # C08337 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-21A
Location Residence of Ambassador Galbraith
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during trip to France
Roll # C08339 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Zenko Suzuki
Keywords sitting, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08339 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-15A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Donald Regan
Keywords standing, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08339 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-17A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified person looking at the window
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08340 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Richard Darman, Larry Speakes, Donald Regan, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08340 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Donald Regan
Keywords standing, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08340 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference William Clark, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords standing, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08340 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, William Clark, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08340 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man with a copy machine
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08341 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, William Clark, James Baker
Keywords standing, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08341 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/5/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8A-9A  
Location Grand Trianon Palace  
Geographic Reference Versailles, France  
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Donald Regan  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08341 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/5/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 10A-11A  
Location Grand Trianon Palace  
Geographic Reference Versailles, France  
Personal Reference  
Keywords unidentified man looking at a window  
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08341 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/5/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12A-15A  
Location Grand Trianon Palace  
Geographic Reference Versailles, France  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, William Clark, Michael Deaver, James Baker  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08342 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grand Trianon Palace</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Versailles, France</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, William Clark, Michael Deaver, James Baker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08342 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, French military</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08343 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-7A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08343 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-10A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, James Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking with the press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08343 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08343 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Alexander Haig, Donald Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08343 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-32A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, William Clark, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08344 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords paintings
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08344 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Margaret Thatcher, Donald Regan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08345 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords flags

Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

---

Roll # C08345 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan

Keywords press, sitting, talking

Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

---

Roll # C08346 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-1
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords talking to unidentified people

Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08346 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A–4A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords French military
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08346 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A–10A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08347 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A–5A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08347 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08347 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-26A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords buildings, fountain, flags, statue
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08348 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords French military
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08349 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ralph Tipton

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Ralph Tipton

Roll # C08349 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Jose Muratti, Robert DeProspero

Keywords walking, waving
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Philadelphia

Roll # C08350 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Gardens of Monet
Geographic Reference Giverny, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords looking at paintings with an unidentified man
Event Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08350 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gardens of Monet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Giverny, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking to an unidentified person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08350 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gardens of Monet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Giverny, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to an unidentified painter, walking with an unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08350 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gardens of Monet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Giverny, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands and talking with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08351 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-21A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gardens of Monet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Giverny, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands and talking with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08351 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gardens of Monet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Giverny, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking to unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08351 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gardens of Monet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Giverny, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking with an unidentified man, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08351 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 35
Location Gardens of Monet
Geographic Reference Giverny, France
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified building
Event Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France

Roll # C08352 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-29A
Location Gardens of Monet
Geographic Reference Giverny, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking and walking with unidentified people
Event Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France

Roll # C08353 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Gardens of Monet
Geographic Reference Giverny, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords looking at paintings
Event Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08353 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gardens of Monet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Giverny, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking with unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08354 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gardens of Monet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Giverny, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08354 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gardens of Monet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Giverny, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking and walking with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C08355 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/5/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-16
Location  Gardens of Monet
Geographic Reference  Giverny, France
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  walking with an unidentified man
Event  Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France

Roll #  C08355 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/5/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  17-18
Location  Gardens of Monet
Geographic Reference  Giverny, France
Personal Reference

Keywords  unidentified man sitting
Event  Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France

Roll #  C08355 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/5/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  19-23
Location  Eiffel Tower
Geographic Reference  Paris, France
Personal Reference

Keywords  Eiffel Tower
Event  Eiffel Tower
Roll # C08356 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-34
Location Gardens of Monet
Geographic Reference Giverny, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking with an unidentified man
Event Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France

Roll # C08357 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-31A
Location Gardens of Monet
Geographic Reference Giverny, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking with unidentified man, unidentified painter
Event Touring the Gardens of Monet during trip to France

Roll # C08358 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Louvre
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference

Keywords paintings, sculpture
Event Louvre
Roll # C08359 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Margaret Thatcher

Keywords walking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08359 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-16
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified men on a boat
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08359 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Margaret Thatcher, Gaston Thorn, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); walking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08360 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: standing

**Event**: G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08360 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: unidentified people

**Event**: G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08360 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: standing, sitting, talking

**Event**: G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08361 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08361 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08361 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gaston Thorn, Dave Fischer, Margaret Thatcher, Wilfried Martens, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08362 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08362 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified person sitting, painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08362 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting on a bed, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08362 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08362 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-15A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08362 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-24A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08364 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-20
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Giovanni Spadolini
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08365 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, wearing a tuxedo
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08365 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords sitting, wearing a tuxedo
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08365 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Schmidt, Giovanni Spadolini
Keywords sitting, wearing a tuxedo
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08366 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-18A
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, wearing a tuxedo
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08366 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-25A
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Event:

- Meeting to discuss the situation in the Middle East with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Event:

- G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll #  C08367 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/6/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  20-21
Location  Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference  Versailles, France
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Clark
Keywords  walking
Event  G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #  C08368 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/6/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-8
Location  Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference  Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords  unidentified man sitting, chocolate statue of Liberty
Event  G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #  C08369 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/6/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4A-7
Location  Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference  Versailles, France
Personal Reference  Dave Fischer
Keywords  sitting, painting
Event  G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08369 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A13
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08369 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08370 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-17A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords walking, wearing a tuxedo, holding hands
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08370 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-30A
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords band, sitting, wearing a tuxedo
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08371 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-28
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss the situation in the Middle East with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Roll # C08373 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords arriving in Limousine, waving
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08374 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords French military
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08374 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08374 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords sitting, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08374 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08374 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flags, building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08375 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified woman sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08375 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Francois Mitterrand, Helmut Schmidt, Zenko Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08376 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Limousine, flags, buildings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08376 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08376 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Richard Darman, David Gergen, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, watching television
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08376 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference James Rosebush
Keywords standing in front of a Limousine
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08376 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Donald Regan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08376 (06)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  21-24  
Location  Chateau of Versailles Palace  
Geographic Reference  Versailles, France  
Personal Reference  
Keywords  building  
Event  G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit  

Roll # C08376 (07)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  25-30  
Location  Chateau of Versailles Palace  
Geographic Reference  Versailles, France  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Francois Mitterrand, Helmut Schmidt, Zenko Suzuki  
Keywords  sitting, paintings  
Event  G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit  

Roll # C08377 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  1-4  
Location  Chateau of Versailles Palace  
Geographic Reference  Versailles, France  
Personal Reference  President Reagan  
Keywords  arriving in a Limousine  
Event  G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll #  C08377 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location    Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords  flags
Event     G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #  C08377 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location    Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Francois Mitterrand, Helmut Schmidt, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords  sitting
Event     G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #  C08378 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location    Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Wilfried Martens

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event     G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08379 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Wilfried Martens, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords sitting, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08380 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Wilfried Martens, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords sitting, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08380 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Wilfried Martens, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords sitting, talking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08381 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08382 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Helmut Schmidt, Hans Dietrich Genscher, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, French military,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08382 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Wilfried Martens, Helmut Schmidt, Donald Regan, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photograph C08383

Roll # C08383 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Bassin v'Apollon
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Helmut Schmidt

Keywords exiting helicopter, French police
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08383 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Bassin v'Apollon
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. Daniel Ruge, Dave Fischer

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, American Flag
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08383 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-20
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Francois Mitterand, Gaston Thorn, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Helmut Schmidt, Wilfried Martens

Keywords group photograph
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08383 (04)
Date: 6/4/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 21
Location: Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference: Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords: French military(close shot)
Event: G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #: C08384 (01)

Date: 6/5/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 0-4
Location: Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference: Versailles, France
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the microphone, painting
Event: Making a Radio Address from the G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #: C08384 (02)

Date: 6/5/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 5-8
Location: Chateau of Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference: Versailles, France
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Clark, Michael Deaver

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Making a Radio Address from the G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C08384 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Chateau of Versailles Palace</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
<td></td>
<td>painting</td>
<td>Making a Radio Address from the G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08386 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-26A</td>
<td>Omaha Beach Cemetery</td>
<td>Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>standing with unidentified army officers, military, unidentified woman</td>
<td>Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08387 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/2/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-20</td>
<td>Orly Airport</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>arriving on Air Force One, walking, holding an umbrella</td>
<td>Arrival at Orly Airport on Air Force One during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08387 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/6/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 21A-24A  
Location Home of Mayor Hardelay  
Geographic Reference Normandy, France  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking  
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08387 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/6/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 25-30  
Location Issy-les-Moulineaux  
Geographic Reference Normandy, France  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with an unidentified man  
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08387 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/6/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 31-34A  
Location Issy-les-Moulineaux  
Geographic Reference Normandy, France  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing in front of helicopter Marine One with marines  
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies
Roll # C08388 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Home of Mayor Hardelay
Geographic Reference Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mayor Hardelay
Keywords sitting, signing guest book
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08388 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-32
Location Home of Mayor Hardelay
Geographic Reference Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking to the press
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08388 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-32
Location Omaha Beach
Geographic Reference Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference
Keywords aerial photographs of Omaha Beach
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies
Roll # C08389 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Home of Mayor Hardelay
Geographic Reference Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified people
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08389 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-36
Location Home of Mayor Hardelay
Geographic Reference Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mayor Hardelay

Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08390 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Omaha Beach
Geographic Reference Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, talking with an unidentified woman
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies
Roll # C08390 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15
Location Omaha Beach Cemetery
Geographic Reference Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, graves, crosses, American flag
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08390 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-35
Location Omaha Beach
Geographic Reference Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Brigadier General Donaldson, Brigadier General Patte, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, signing guest book, standing, unidentified army officer, military
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08390 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 34-35
Location Omaha Beach
Geographic Reference Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking to Boy Scouts
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies
Keywords: arrival on helicopter Marine One, shaking hands with unidentified people

Event: Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Keywords: standing with two unidentified army officers, military, statue

Event: Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Keywords: standing with two unidentified army officers, military, wreath

Event: Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies
Roll # C08393 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Home of Mayor Hardelay
Geographic Reference Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mayor Hardelay
Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified people
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08393 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-24
Location Home of Mayor Hardelay
Geographic Reference Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mayor Hardelay
Keywords standing
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08393 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location Home of Mayor Hardelay
Geographic Reference Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mayor Hardelay
Keywords signing guest book
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies
Roll # C08393 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-29
Location Home of Mayor Hardelay
Geographic Reference Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking to the press
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08394 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-28
Location Omaha Beach Cemetery
Geographic Reference Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Brigadier General Donaldson, Brigadier General Patte, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, walking with an unidentified army officer, military, looking at map of Military Operations in western Europe
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08395 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference Helicopter Marine One
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords flying onboard helicopter Marine One, interior Helicopter Marine One
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies
Roll # C08395 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Omaha Beach Cemetery
Geographic Reference Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, statue

Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08395 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-25
Location Omaha Beach Cemetery
Geographic Reference Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking with an unidentified woman, graves, crosses, American flag

Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08395 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-31
Location Omaha Beach Cemetery
Geographic Reference Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords signing guest book

Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies
Roll # C08396 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location Paris Opera
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands and talking to unidentified people
Event Visit to the Paris Opera during trip to France

Roll # C08396 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Paris Opera
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); standing, talking to unidentified people
Event Visit to the Paris Opera during trip to France

Roll # C08396 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-26
Location Paris Opera
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference

Keywords interior of the Paris Opera building
Event Visit to the Paris Opera during trip to France
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08396 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Paris Opera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (underexposed); shaking hands with performers, entertainers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Paris Opera during trip to France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08397 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Omaha Beach Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Brigadier General Donaldson, Brigadier General Patte, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08397 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Omaha Beach Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to an unidentified woman, holding American flag and French Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08398 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>aerial photographs of palace at Versailles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #       | C08399 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 6/6/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 3-25 | Location       | Omaha Beach Cemetery | Geographic Reference | Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France | Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan, Brigadier General Donaldson, Brigadier General Patte, (Not in all Photos) |
|-------------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|----------|-------------|-----------|---------------|------|---------------|----------------|---------------------|-------------------|------------------|
| Keywords    | shaking hands with girl scouts and boy scouts | Event    | Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies |

<p>| Roll #       | C08400 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 6/6/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 6A-9A | Location       | Omaha Beach Cemetery | Geographic Reference | Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France | Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan |
|-------------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|----------|-------------|-----------|---------------|------|---------------|----------------|---------------------|-------------------|------------------|
| Keywords    | talking to the press | Event    | Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08400 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Omaha Beach Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>aerial photographs of Omaha Beach Cemetery and countryside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08401 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quirinale Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reviewing troops, Italian military, horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reviewing troops with President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08402 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quirinale Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reviewing troops(long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reviewing troops with President Pertini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08402 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Jose Muratti
Keywords walking
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll # C08403 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords French military, Limousine
Event Dinner for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit

Roll # C08403 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-28
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giovanni Spadolini
Keywords sitting, wearing a tuxedo
Event Dinner for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit
Roll # C08404 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, sitting, talking
Event Dinner for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit

Roll # C08404 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man
Event Unidentified man

Roll # C08404 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger
Keywords standing
Event Jack Kightlinger
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08405 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/6/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Versailles Palace</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Versailles, France</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Bill Fitz-Patrick, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>photographers, press</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dinner for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08405 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Versailles Palace</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>French military, horses</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08405 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France

Keywords Versailles Palace
Event Dinner for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit

Roll # C08406 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger, David Kennerly, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords drinking water, fountain
Event Candid photos, fooling around

Roll # C08407 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Papal Library Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, Swiss guards, shaking hands with unidentified Roman Catholic Priests, Cardinals
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
Roll # C08407 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-25
Location Papal Library Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pope John Paul II
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08408 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Trianon Palace Hotel
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Giovanni Spadolini, Wilfried Martens
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with G-7 leaders before departure to Italy

Roll # C08408 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10
Location Trianon Palace Hotel
Geographic Reference Trianon Palace Hotel
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Giovanni Spadolini, Wilfried Martens
Keywords walking
Event Meeting with G-7 leaders before departure to Italy
Roll # C08408 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-21A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini

Keywords interior Air Force One, sitting, talking
Event Flying aboard Air Force One with Prime Minister Spadolini during trip to Italy

Roll # C08409 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll # C08409 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Giovanni Spadolini, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace
Roll # C08409 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference

Keywords two unidentified people
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll # C08409 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords standing, talking
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll # C08409 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-30
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini

Keywords standing, Italian military, talking
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace
Roll # C08409 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-34
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking to an unidentified man
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll # C08410 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Clementine Room Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pope John Paul II

Keywords speaking at a microphone, Roman Catholic priests
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08410 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Clementine Room Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords shaking hands with American seminary students from North American college and American Priests employed by the Vatican
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08411 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/7/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-17
Location: Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference: Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Muratti, William Wilson, Betty Wilson
Keywords: Marine One helicopter (Huey), Limousine, "the football"
Event: Arrival on Marine One helicopter (Huey)

Roll #: C08411 (02)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/7/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 19-26 Location: Papal Library Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference: Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pope John Paul II, Nancy Reagan, Jose Muratti, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dr. Daniel Ruge, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll #: C08412 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/7/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2A-18A
Location: Papal Library Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference: Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pope John Paul II, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
Roll # C08412 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-20A
Location Papal Library Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Robert DeProspero

Keywords walking
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08412 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, reviewing troops
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll # C08413 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Ciampino Airport
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maxwell Rabb, Ruth Rabb, Marcello Guidi, Rinaldo Petrignani, Giuseppe Porpora, Catullo Nardi, Giovanni Romano, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, hugging, helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Ciampino Airport during trip to Italy
Color/BW  | Color
---|---
Date  | 6/7/1982
Photographer  | Evans
Photo Numbers  | 2-10A
Location  | Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference  | Rome, Italy
Personal Reference  | Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords  | sitting, talking
Event  | Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll #  | C08414 (02)
Color/BW  | Color
Date  | 6/7/1982
Photographer  | Evans
Photo Numbers  | 10-21A
Location  | Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference  | Rome, Italy
Personal Reference  | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords  | standing, talking, sitting
Event  | Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll #  | C08415 (01)
Color/BW  | Color
Date  | 6/7/1982
Photographer  | Evans
Photo Numbers  | 5A-8A
Location  | Air Force One
Geographic Reference  | Air Force One
Personal Reference  | President Reagan, William Clark, Michael Deaver, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Giovanni Spadolini, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  | sitting, standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event  | Flying onboard Air Force one with Prime Minister Spadolini during trip to Italy
Arrival on Air Force One at Ciampino Airport during trip to Italy

G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Caimpino Airport during trip to Italy
Event: Exiting helicopter Marine One at Ciampino Airport during trip to Italy

Keywords: exiting helicopter Marine One, saluting marine, carrying briefcase

Event: Waving from Air Force One at Ciampino Airport during trip to Italy

Keywords: waving from Air Force One (good shot), presidential seal

Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Spadolini and other Italian officials during visit to the Quirinale Palace trip to Italy

Keywords: sitting, talking, standing, shaking hands
Roll # C08418 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Papal Library Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pope John Paul II, Robert DeProspero, Dr. Daniel Ruge
Keywords standing, looking at book, Roman Catholic Priest
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08418 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-37
Location Clementine Room Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pope John Paul II
Keywords speaking at a microphone, standing, Roman Catholic Priests, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08419 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Heathrow Airport
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords exiting Air Force One, shaking hands, walking
Event Arrival on Air Force One in London during trip to the United Kingdom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08420 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quirinale Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(underexposed); walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Quirinale Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08420 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quirinale Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Pertini of Italy during Visit to the Quirinale Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08421 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ciampino Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Ciampino Airport during trip to Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08421 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Ciampino Airport
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Ciampino Airport during trip to Italy

Roll # C08421 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Deprospero

Keywords talking to Roman Catholic Priest
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08421 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-23
Location Papal Library Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pope John Paul II

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
Roll # C08421 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 24-25  
Location Papal Library, Vatican, Pontifical Palace  
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy  
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, James Baker, William Wilson, Ed Hickey, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, Roman Catholic Priest  
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08421 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 26-37  
Location Papal Library, Vatican, Pontifical Palace  
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pope John Paul II  
Keywords sitting, talking, Roman Catholic Priests  
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08422 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A-17A  
Location Quirinale Palace  
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini  
Keywords Camera Malfunction (underexposed); President Pertini speaking at the podium, making toast  
Event Visit to the Quirinale Palace
Roll #  C08422 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/7/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  18A-36A
Location  Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference  Rome, Italy
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini
Keywords  speaking at the podium
Event  Visit to the Quirinale Palace

Roll #  C08423 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/7/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-6
Location  Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference  Versailles, France
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, William Clark, Margaret Thatcher, Giovanni Spadolini
Keywords  speaking at the podium
Event  G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #  C08423 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/7/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7-8
Location  Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference  Rome, Italy
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Giovanni Spadolini
Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified man
Event  Visit to the Quirinale Palace
Roll # C08424 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Heathrow Airport
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords exiting Air Force One
Event Exiting Air Force One upon arrival at Heathrow Airport during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08424 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-21
Location Heathrow Airport
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified military officers, Air Force One
Event Exiting Air Force One upon arrival at Heathrow Airport during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08424 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-35
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Charles, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth
Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, shaking hands, walking
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08425 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking, holding hands, French military
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08425 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Wilfried Martens, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08425 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Dr. Daniel Ruge
Keywords shaking hands, Limousine
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C08425 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-24
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dr. Daniel Ruge

Keywords shaking hands
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08426 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, James Baker, Alexander Haig, Giovanni Spadolini

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll # C08426 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Jose Muratti, Dave Fischer

Keywords Marine One helicopter (Huey)
Event Departure via Marine One (Huey) for Ciampino Airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08427 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quirinale Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting the Quirinale Palace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08427 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quirinale Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from Air Force One, presidential seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Italy for trip to the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08428 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Prince Charles, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Windsor Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08429 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Omaha Beach Cemetery
Geographic Reference Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference

Keywords aerial photos of Omaha Beach Cemetery
Event Aerial photos of Omaha Beach Cemetery

Roll # C08429 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-18
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords aerial photographs of Versailles Palace
Event Aerial photographs of Versailles Palace

Roll # C08429 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-20
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords Versailles Palace
Event Versailles Palace
Roll # C08430 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-14A
Location Coliseum
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking
Event Mary Anne Fackelman walking around Rome during trip to Italy

Roll # C08430 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-16A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Queen Elizabeth II, Princess Anne
Keywords standing on a balcony
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08430 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17A-33A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Queen Elizabeth II, Princess Philip, Princess Anne
Keywords standing, walking
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08430 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 34A-36A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick, Mary Anne Fackelman, Bill Schumacher
Keywords standing
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08431 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference
Keywords Swiss Guard
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08431 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-37
Location Clementine Room Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pope John Paul II, William Wilson, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at a microphone, press
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
Roll # C08432 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference

Keywords aerial photographs of Versailles Palace
Event Aerial photographs of Versailles Palace

Roll # C08432 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-19
Location Clementine Room Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pope John Paul II

Keywords speaking at the podium, Roman Catholic Priests
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Roll # C08432 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-29
Location Clementine Room Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pope John Paul II

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
Roll # C08433 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location Paris Opera
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking up steps, talking to unidentified people
Event Visit to the Paris Opera during trip to France

Roll # C08433 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Paris Opera
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking with Entertainers, performers
Event Visit to the Paris Opera during trip to France

Roll # C08433 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-27
Location Clementine Room Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pope John Paul II, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at a microphone
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08434 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vatican Pontifical Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Vatican, Rome, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
arrival in Limousine, Swiss Guards

**Event**
Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08434 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
standing, unidentified people

**Event**
Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08435 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vatican Pontifical Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Vatican, Rome, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
shaking hands with unidentified people, Roman Catholic Priests

**Event**
Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
**Roll #**  C08435 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  6/7/1982  
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**  26-34  
**Location**  Vatican Pontifical Palace  
**Geographic Reference**  Vatican, Rome, Italy  
**Personal Reference**  
**Keywords**  Swiss Guard(close shot)  
**Event**  Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

**Roll #**  C08437 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  6/7/1982  
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**  4-6  
**Location**  Windsor Castle  
**Geographic Reference**  Windsor, United Kingdom  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords**  standing  
**Event**  Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

**Roll #**  C08437 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  6/7/1982  
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**  7-23  
**Location**  Windsor Castle  
**Geographic Reference**  Windsor, United Kingdom  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords**  reviewing troops, Guards  
**Event**  Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08437 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-37
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, walking
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08438 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-31
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, standing
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08438 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 32-36A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip
Keywords reviewing troops, Guards
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll #: C08439 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/7/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2-11
Location: Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference: Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference: 
Keywords: military band marching, reviewing troops, Guards
Event: Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll #: C08439 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/7/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 12-20
Location: Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference: Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: walking, standing, Guards officer
Event: Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll #: C08439 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/7/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 21-32
Location: Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference: Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Prince Philip
Keywords: walking with a Guards officer
Event: Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08440 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip
Keywords reviewing troops, military
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08440 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08440 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords military, Guards marching
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08440 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-21A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08441 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan
Keywords reviewing troops
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08442 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference
Keywords Italian military, buildings
Event Visit to the Quirinale Palace
Roll # C08442 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified photographer, Windsor Castle
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08442 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-23
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Guards, military, reviewing troops(long shot)
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08443 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords Guards, military band marching
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08443 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 6-9  
Location Windsor Castle  
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference  
Keywords helicopter Marine One landing  
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom  

Roll # C08443 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 10-16  
Location Windsor Castle  
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords walking, standing, Guards officer  
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom  

Roll # C08443 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 17-24  
Location Windsor Castle  
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip  
Keywords reviewing troops, Guards  
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08444 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08444 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08444 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08445 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08446 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08447 (01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08448 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Shannon
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II
Keywords Guards, military marching, reviewing troops(long shot)
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08449 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Shannon
Photo Numbers 1-29
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, walking
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08450 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Shannon
Photo Numbers 1A-20A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Guards, military band
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08451 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Greenawalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08451 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Greenawalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-33</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Prince Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reviewing troops, Guards</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08451 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/7/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Greenawalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Event

Keywords

Roll # C08452 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Greenawalt
Photo Numbers 2A-4A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II
Keywords reviewing troops(long shot), Guards
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08452 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Greenawalt
Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Charles, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus), walking
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08453 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Hill
Photo Numbers 0
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
Photograph: Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

- **Photographer**: Hill
- **Photo Numbers**: 0A-12A
- **Location**: Windsor Castle
- **Geographic Reference**: Windsor, United Kingdom
- **Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, Eleanor Richards
- **Keywords**: standing, talking
- **Event**: Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08453 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982

Roll # C08454 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982

Roll # C08454 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982

- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 6-21
- **Location**: Windsor Castle
- **Geographic Reference**: Windsor, United Kingdom
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II
- **Keywords**: riding horses
- **Event**: Riding horses with Queen Elizabeth II during visit to Windsor Castle

- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 22-25
- **Location**: Windsor Castle
- **Geographic Reference**: Windsor, United Kingdom
- **Personal Reference**: Prince Philip, Nancy Reagan
- **Keywords**: riding in a carriage
- **Event**: Riding in a carriage during visit to Windsor Castle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08455 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-19</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Windsor Castle</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Windsor, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>riding horses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Riding horses with Queen Elizabeth II during visit to Windsor Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08455 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>25-28</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Windsor Castle</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Windsor, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>riding in a carriage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Riding in a carriage during visit to Windsor Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08455 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>29-36</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Windsor Castle</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Windsor, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>riding horses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Riding horses with Queen Elizabeth II during visit to Windsor Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event:
- Riding horses with Queen Elizabeth II during visit to Windsor Castle trip to the United Kingdom

Keywords:
- riding horses

Event:
- Camera Malfunction(out of focus); riding in a carriage

Keywords:
- Camera Malfunction(out of focus); riding in a carriage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08459 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-15</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vatican Pontifical Palace</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Vatican, Rome, Italy</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dr. Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, Limousine, waving, Roman Priests</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08459 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-25</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quirinale Palace</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Marine One Helicopter(Huey)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting the Quirinale Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08459 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-30</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quirinale Palace</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Nancy Reagan, William Clark, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting the Quirinale Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08459 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-35
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll # C08459 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 36-37
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alessandro Pertini
Keywords walking
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll # C08460 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location Papal Library Vatican Pontifical Palace
Geographic Reference Vatican, Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pope John Paul II, Alexander Haig, Dr. Daniel Ruge, Jose Muratti, William Wilson, Ed Hickey, James Baker, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, receiving gift, talking
Event Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Departure on Air Force One at Ciampino Airport during trip to Italy
Roll # C08462 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Versailles Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords shaking hands, French military
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C08462 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10
Location Orly Airport
Geographic Reference Paris, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProsero
Keywords carrying a briefcase, helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Orly Airport

Roll # C08462 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference Helicopter Marine One
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Ed Hickey, Alexander Haig
Keywords interior of helicopter Marine One
Event Senior staff flying on helicopter Marine One
Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican

Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
Keywords: two unidentified men wearing wigs and robes, sign "please use flimsy paper for speech notes"

Event: Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Keywords: speaking at the podium, Beefeaters

Event: Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Keywords: Swiss guards(close shot), Limousine

Event: Meeting with Pope John Paul II during visit to the Vatican
Roll # C08465 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords military band, Guards, reviewing troops
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08466 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man, stained glass window
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08466 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-31
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lord Hailsham of St. Marylebone
Keywords speaking at the podium, Beefeaters, sitting
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08467 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-26
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, Beefeaters
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08469 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-15
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Beefeaters
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08469 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, wearing a hat, audience
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll #  C08469 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/8/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  18-22
Location  Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at the podium, Beefeaters
Event  Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll #  C08469 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/8/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  23
Location  Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference  Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  sitting, wearing a hat
Event  Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll #  C08469 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/8/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  24-25
Location  Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at the podium, Beefeater
Event  Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08469 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-37
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, Beefeater, shaking hands
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08470 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lord Hailsham of St. Marylebone
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08471 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-22
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lord Hailsham of St. Marylebone
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, Beefeaters
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08471 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-29
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lord Hailsham of St. Marylebone
Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); sitting, talking
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08471 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 30-31
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified men standing
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08472 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-27
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lord Hailsham of St. Marylebone
Keywords speaking at the podium, Beefeaters
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08473 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Margaret Thatcher

Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus); standing, talking to unidentified men
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08473 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords Beefeaters
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08473 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified men standing in the audience
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08473 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, sitting in the audience
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08473 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-34
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, Beefeaters
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08474 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-22
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, Lord Hailsham of St. Marylebone, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, Beefeaters
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08475 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>0-5</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>London, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Margaret Thatcher</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>talking to unidentified people</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08475 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Beefeaters</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08475 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, Beefeaters</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08476 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-4  
Location Quirinale Palace  
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini  
Keywords reviewing troops, Italian military, horses  
Event Visiting the Quirinale Palace

Roll # C08476 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/7/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 5-6  
Location Windsor Castle  
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference  
Keywords grounds of Windsor Castle  
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08476 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/8/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 7-13  
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, David Gergen, William Clark, Larry Speakes, Ed Hickey, Dr. Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords walking, Beefeaters  
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08477 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger

Keywords sitting, unidentified people sleeping
Event Jack Kightlinger candid, fooling around

Roll # C08477 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alessandro Pertini

Keywords reviewing troops, Italian military
Event Reviewing troops with President Pertini of Italy

Roll # C08477 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/7/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-11A
Location Quirinale Palace
Geographic Reference Rome, Italy
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords standing, empty hallway
Event Visit to the Quirinale Palace
**Roll #** C08478 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/10/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 2-16  
**Location** Schloss Gymnich  
**Geographic Reference** Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  

**Keywords** talking on the telephone(close shot)(good shot)  
**Event** Talking on the telephone with Robert Michel during trip to the Federal Republic of Germany

---

**Roll #** C08480 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/10/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 4-6  
**Location** Bundeshaus  
**Geographic Reference** Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
**Personal Reference** Joseph Luns, Pierre Elliott Trudeau  

**Keywords** talking, flags  
**Event** Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session

---

**Roll #** C08480 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/10/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 7-8  
**Location** Bundeshaus  
**Geographic Reference** Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
**Personal Reference** Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Wilfried Martens  

**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08480 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bundeshaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08481 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bundeshaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Joseph Luns, Helmut Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08481 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bundeshaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08482 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bundeshaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with unidentified Prince from Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08483 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, Alexander Haig, Dave Fischer, Richard Darman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08483 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand Trianon Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08483 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-32
Location Grand Trianon Palace
Geographic Reference Versailles, France
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Roll # C08484 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-9A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people talking, paintings
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08485 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people walking in the hallways
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08485 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23-26
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Margaret Thatcher

Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08486 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom

Keywords unidentified people standing, paintings
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08486 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-19A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Philip, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom
Roll # C08487 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Philip, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08488 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Philip, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, eating
Event Visiting Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08489 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1
Location Fairfield Farm
Geographic Reference Hume, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords walking, helicopter Marine One
Event Horseback Riding with King Hassan II at Fairfield Farm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08489 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/19/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified room, photographs, contact sheets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified room in the White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08490 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Karl Carstens, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08490 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Karl Carstens, Mrs. Carstens, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08490 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-27
Location Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterand, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, Giovanni Spadolini, Karl Carstens, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

Roll # C08491 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens
Keywords walking, standing
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08491 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens, Mrs. Carstens, Nancy Reagan
Keywords group photograph
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08491 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/9/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 16-23
**Location** Schloss Bruhl
**Geographic Reference** Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Mrs. Helmut Kohl, Alexander Haig, Giovanni Spadolini, Hans Dietrich Genscher, Francois Mitterrand, Karl Carstens, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo
**Event** Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

---

**Roll #** C08492 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/9/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 0-6
**Location** Schloss Bruhl
**Geographic Reference** Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Kohl, Mrs. Helmut Kohl, Karl Carstens, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** standing, talking, hugging, wearing a tuxedo
**Event** Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

---

**Roll #** C08492 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/9/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 7-9
**Location** Schloss Bruhl
**Geographic Reference** Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** walking, wearing a tuxedo
**Event** Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization
Roll #  C08492 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/9/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  10-22
Location  Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference  Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Schmidt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  sitting, wearing a tuxedo
Event  Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

Roll #  C08492 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/9/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  23-29
Location  Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference  Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  walking down the stairs, wearing a tuxedo
Event  Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

Roll #  C08492 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/9/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  30-32
Location  Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference  Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  sitting, wearing a tuxedo
Event  Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization
Roll # C08492 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 33-34
Location Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified group of people, German military officers
Event Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

Roll # C08493 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords German military, military band marching
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08493 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-28
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens
Keywords walking, standing, shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C08493 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/9/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 28A-36A  
Location Villa Hammerschmidt  
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Carstens  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08494 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/9/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-27  
Location Bundestag  
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience  
Event Speech at Bundestag

Roll # C08495 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/9/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3-28  
Location Chancellery  
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords Camera Malfunction(negative scratched); sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Chancellor Schmidt of the Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C08496 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, Limousine
Event Meeting with President Carstens of the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08496 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens, Mrs. Carstens
Keywords standing, Limousine
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08496 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens, Mrs. Carstens
Keywords standing(long shot), German military
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C08496 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08496 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-25
Location Chancellery
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, sitting, talking
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08497 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C08497 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08497 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-27
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens
Keywords standing, German military, reviewing troops, walking
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08497 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 28-35
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President Carstens of the Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C08498 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat Haig
Keywords sitting in the gallery
Event Speech at Bundestag

Roll # C08498 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Karl Carstens
Keywords walking, audience applauding
Event Speech at Bundestag

Roll # C08498 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat Haig
Keywords sitting in the gallery
Event Speech at Bundestag
Roll # C08498 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-35
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Speech at Bundestag

Roll # C08499 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens

Keywords standing, German military
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08499 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-22
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Speech at Bundestag
Roll # C08500 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Francois Mitterand, Karl Carstens
Keywords walking down the stairs
Event Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

Roll # C08500 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens, Mrs. Carstens
Keywords sitting, wearing a tuxedo
Event Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

Roll # C08500 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords aerial photographs of Bonn
Event Aerial photographs of Bonn
Roll # C08500 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Dr. Lande

Keywords German military officer sitting in a helicopter
Event German military officer sitting in a helicopter

Roll # C08500 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One landing, marine
Event Helicopter Marine One landing at the Schloss Bruhl

Roll # C08501 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Chancellery
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); German military
Event Visit to the Chancellery
Roll # C08501 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Chancellery
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Richard Darman, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, Chancellery buildings
Event Visit to the Chancellery

Roll # C08501 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location Schloss Gymmich
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, helicopter Marine One, Limousine
Event Visit to the Schloss Gymmich

Roll # C08501 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location Schloss Gymmich
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords group photograph with an unidentified group of people
Event Visit to the Schloss Gymmich
Roll # C08502 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Speech at Bundestag

Roll # C08502 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Chancellery
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event Visit to the Chancellery

Roll # C08502 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Chancellery
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg, John Simpson
Keywords standing
Event Visit to the Chancellery
Roll # C08502 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Chancellery
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Robert DeProspero, John Simpson, Jerry Parr
Keywords standing
Event Visit to the Chancellery

Roll # C08503 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location Palais Schaumburg
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Margaret Thatcher, Giovanni Spadolini, Wilfried Martens
Keywords group photograph
Event Attending a NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization meeting at the Palais Schaumburg

Roll # C08504 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1
Location Palais Schaumburg
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Richard Darman, David Gergen, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking
Event Attending a NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization meeting at the Palais Schaumburg

Roll # C08505 (01)
Event: Attending a NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization meeting at the Palais Schaumburg

Keywords: walking, talking

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig

Location: Palais Schaumburg, Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 3-6

Color/BW: Color

Date: 6/10/1982

Roll #: C08505 (02)

Event: Attending a NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization meeting at the Palais Schaumburg

Keywords: walking

Personal Reference: Helmut Schmidt, Giovanni Spadolini

Location: Palais Schaumburg, Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 7

Color/BW: Color

Date: 6/10/1982

Roll #: C08505 (03)
Roll # C08505 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Palais Schaumburg
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Hans Dietrich Genscher, Alexander Haig, Giovanni Spadolini
Keywords group photograph
Event Attending a NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization meeting at the Palais Schaumburg

Roll # C08505 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-21
Location Palais Schaumburg
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Hans Dietrich Genscher
Keywords walking
Event Attending a NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization meeting at the Palais Schaumburg

Roll # C08506 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Schloss Gymnich
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Departure from the Schloss Gymnich aboard helicopter Marine One

Roll # C08506 (02)
Departure from the Schloss Gymnich aboard helicopter Marine One

Arrival at Cologne/Bonn Airport on Air Force One after visit to West Berlin

Arrival Cologne/Bonn Airport on Air Force One after visit to West Berlin
Roll # C08508 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-21
Location Schloss Gymnich
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Cook, Walt McKay
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, standing, talking
Event Departure from the Schloss Gymnich

Roll # C08509 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Cologne/Bonn Airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on Air Force One for trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08509 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference William Clark, Ed Meese, Helmut Schmidt, Hans Dietrich Genscher
Keywords sitting, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Aboard Air Force One during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08510 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Major General James Boatner, Brigadier General LN Suddath
Keywords reviewing troops, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08510 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-22
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08510 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22A-23A
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin
Roll # C08511 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-10
Location Cologne/Bonn Airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One
Event Arrival at Cologne/Bonn Airport on Air Force One after visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08512 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords Marine One Helicopter(Huey); Limousine
Event Arrival on Marine One Helicopter(Huey) at the Schloss Charlottenburg

Roll # C08512 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08512 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>standing(close shot)(good shot)</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Airport during trip to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08513 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-25A
Location Tempelhof Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords profile(smiling)(good shot)
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Airport during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08514 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Tempelhof Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Airport during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08514 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location Tempelhof Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with the crowd, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Airport during trip to West Berlin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08515 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Schloss Charlottenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard von Weizsacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during visit to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08515 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Schloss Charlottenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard von Weizsacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during visit to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08516 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cologne/Bonn Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Helicopter Marine One, saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Cologne/Bonn Airport for trip to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08516 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords exiting Air Force One(close shot), presidential seal
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08516 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-26
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08516 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-37
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Brigadier General L.N. Suddath
Keywords reviewing troops, military, army
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08517 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/11/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-18
Location  Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference  West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, Karl Carstens, Robert DeProspero, Arthur Burns, Richard von Weizsacker (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  walking, Limousine, talking to unidentified people
Event  Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during visit to West Berlin

Roll #  C08518 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/11/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-17
Location  Checkpoint Charlie
Geographic Reference  West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords  touring Checkpoint Charlie, shaking hands with Military Police MP, waving, Checkpoint Charlie Sign
Event  Touring Checkpoint Charlie during visit to West Berlin

Roll #  C08518 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/11/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  18-21A
Location  Checkpoint Charlie
Geographic Reference  West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard von Weizsacker
Keywords  entering Limousine
Event  Touring Checkpoint Charlie during visit to West Berlin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08519 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Schloss Charlottenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reviewing troops, German military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08519 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Schloss Charlottenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, walking, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08520 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Schloss Charlottenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands and talking with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08520 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9-23  
Location Schloss Charlottenburg  
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08521 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 10A-11A  
Location Tempelhof Central Airport  
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified members of the crowd, military  
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08521 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12A-17A  
Location Tempelhof Central Airport  
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at the podium, military, crowd  
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin
Roll #: C08522 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-9
Location: Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference: West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Arthur Burns, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, Marine One Helicopter(Huey)
Event: Departure of Marine One Helicopter(Huey) for Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll #: C08522 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-12
Location: Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference: West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: walking, touring Schloss Charlottenburg
Event: Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll #: C08522 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 13-15
Location: Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference: West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: walking
Event: Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08522 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 13-15  
Location Schloss Charlottenburg  
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords walking  
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08522 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 16-17  
Location Schloss Charlottenburg  
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords walking  
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08522 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 18-20  
Location Schloss Charlottenburg  
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Burns, Jose Muratti, Robert DeProspero

Keywords boarding Marine One Helicopter(Huey)  
Event Boarding Marine One Helicopter at Schloss Charlottenburg during visit to West Berlin
Roll # C08522 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords Aerial photograph of West Berlin
Event Aerial photograph of West Berlin taken from Helicopter Marine One

Roll # C08522 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-28
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Robert DeProspero, Jerry Parr

Keywords shaking hands, hugging
Event Departure on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08523 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-32
Location Checkpoint Charlie
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Richard von Weizsacker, Robert DeProspero

Keywords waving, Checkpoint Charlie sign, military police MP
Event Touring Checkpoint Charlie during visit to West Berlin
Roll # C08524 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Schloss Gymnich
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark
Keywords sitting, talking, reading, wearing glasses
Event Visiting the Schloss Gymnich

Roll # C08524 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords Limousine
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08524 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords aerial photographs of West Berlin
Event Aerial photographs of West Berlin taken from Helicopter Marine One
**Roll #** C08524 (04)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/11/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 13-15
**Location** Tempelhof Central Airport
**Geographic Reference** West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

**Keywords** walking, helicopter Marine One(Huey)

**Event** Arrival on helicopter Marine One(Huey) at Tempelhof Airport during trip to West Berlin

---

**Roll #** C08525 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/8/1982
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 2A-15A
**Location** Windsor Castle
**Geographic Reference** Windsor, United Kingdom
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Philip, William Clark, Alexander Haig

**Keywords** sitting, footman, large banquet table

**Event** Dinner at Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

---

**Roll #** C08526 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/10/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 4-18
**Location** Palais Schaumburg
**Geographic Reference** Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Margaret Thatcher, Giovanni Spadolini, Wilfried Martens

**Keywords** class picture

**Event** Attending a NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization meeting at the Palais Schaumburg
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location    Palais Schaumburg
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giovanni Spadolini, Hans Dietrich Genscher
Keywords    class picture, group photograph
Event       Attending a NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization meeting at the Palais Schaumburg

Roll #  C08527 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location    Palais Schaumburg
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords    flags, American flag
Event       Attending a NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization meeting at the Palais Schaumburg

Roll #  C08527 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22
Location    Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords    unidentified man
Event       Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08527 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/10/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>23-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Tempelhof Central Airport</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); military, army</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08528 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-35</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Tempelhof Central Airport</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08529 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Schloss Charlottenburg</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, crowd</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08529 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords German police officer talking to unidentified people
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08529 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman

Keywords Pan Am airplane, press
Event Press plane departure from Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08529 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location Cologne/Bonn Airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords standing, talking
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Cologne/Bonn Airport after trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08530 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Philip
Keywords large banquet hall, footmen
Event Dinner at Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08531 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords American flag, German flag, City of Berlin flag, speaking at the podium, crowd
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08532 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag, German flag, City of Berlin flag, crowd
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08532 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified person being carried on a stretcher
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08532 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Robert DeProspero

Keywords speaking at the podium, American Flag
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08532 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, William Clark, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords audience, crowd, sign "Welcome Mr. President"
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08532 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-26
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag, German flag, City of Berlin Flag
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08532 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27-28
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man sleeping
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08532 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 29-31
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08532 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 32-35
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd, American flag, German flag, sign "Herzlich Willkommen!"

Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08533 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes

Keywords standing, talking with unidentified people, interior Air Force One

Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08533 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Ed Meese

Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One

Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08533 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-35
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Alexander Haig
Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08534 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Michael Evans
Keywords press
Event Visit to Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08534 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving
Event Visit to Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08534 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people boarding Pan Am airplane
Event Departure from Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08534 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Cologne/Bonn Airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig

Keywords walking, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Cologne/Bonn Airport after trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08534 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Cologne/Bonn Airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Cologne/Bonn Airport after trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08535 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location Bundestag Chamber
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Margaret Thatcher, Robert DeProspero, Mark Weinberg, Helen Thomas, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords audience, flag
Event North Atlantic Treaty Organization NATO meeting in the Bundestag chamber

Roll # C08536 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-27
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, Helen Thomas
Keywords standing, pouring champagne
Event Drinking champagne aboard Air Force One during return trip to United States

Roll # C08537 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Jose Muratti
Keywords shaking hands with crowd, military, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08537 (02)
Location: Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference: West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: waving, exiting Air Force One
Event: Arrival on Air Force One during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08538 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-25
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords reviewing troops, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08538 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-36
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, crowd
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08539 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified members of the crowd, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin
Keywords: speaking at the podium, crowd

Event: Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Keywords: statues

Event: Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Keywords: crowd, press, American flag

Event: Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08539 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); speaking at the podium, audience
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08539 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-27
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords audience
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08539 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28-29
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people boarding Pan Am Aircraft
Event Unidentified people boarding Pan Am Aircraft
Roll # C08539 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 30-32
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference David Kennerly

Keywords sitting
Event David Kennerly candid, fooling around

Roll # C08539 (09)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33-35
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, Ed Hickey

Keywords sitting
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08539 (10)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 36
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords press
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08540 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Major General James Boatner, Brigadier General LN Suddath, Jose Muratti
Keywords reviewing troops, military, army, holding flowers
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08540 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-32
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Major General James Boatner
Keywords speaking at the podium, "Berlin-Tempelhof" sign
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08541 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Arthur Burns, Pat Haig
Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08541 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-29
Location Cologne/Bonn Airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Hans Dietrich Genscher
Keywords shaking hands, German military
Event Departure from Cologne/Bonn Airport in rain

Roll # C08542 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-23A
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with crowd, military, waving, Limousine, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08542 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24A-27A
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords Limousine, crowd
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin
Roll # C08542 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28A-29A
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting(taken from behind), crowd
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08543 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-28
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(taken from behind), crowd
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08544 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords shaking hands with the crowd, military
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
Roll # C08544 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-19
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Major General James Boatner

Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd, Limousine, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08544 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08545 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), Air Force One, crowd, “Berlin-Tempelhof”
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08545 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Schloss Charlottenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, American flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08546 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Tempelhof Central Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, Air Force One, Limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08546 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Tempelhof Central Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Major General James Boatner, Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); speaking at the podium, shaking hands with crowd, military, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08546 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-36
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with crowd, military, army
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08547 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people in crowd with American flag
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08547 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08548 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Tempelhof Central Airport</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- sitting

**Event**
- Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

**Keywords**
- waving

**Event**
- Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

**Keywords**
- shaking hands with crowd, military, army, Limousine, flags

**Event**
- Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin
Roll # C08548 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Air Force One, Limousine, speaking at the podium, "Berlin-Tempelhof" Airport
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08548 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd
Event Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll # C08548 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Michael Evans

Keywords sitting
Event Michael Evans candid, fooling around
Roll # C08549 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, Giovanni Spadolini, Karl Carstens, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction(double exposure); wearing a tuxedo, Trudeau speaking at the podium
Event Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

Roll # C08549 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords holding hands, exiting Air Force One, shaking hands
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08549 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-15A
Location Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords reviewing troops, army, French military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Roll # C08549 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/11/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  16A-36A
Location     Tempelhof Central Airport
Geographic Reference  West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  shaking hands with crowd, military, Limousine, French military, British military
Event     Arrival on Air Force One at Tempelhof Central Airport during visit to West Berlin

Roll #    C08550 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/11/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers  1-5
Location     Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference  West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Richard von Weizsaecker, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords  Richard von Weizsaecker speaking at the podium
Event     Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin

Roll #    C08550 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/11/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers  6-9
Location     Schloss Charlottenburg
Geographic Reference  West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords  crowd, "Welcome Mr. President" sign
Event     Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
Roll #  C08550 (03)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/11/1982  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers  10-11  
Location  Schloss Charlottenburg  
Geographic Reference  West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords  Helmut Schmidt speaking at the podium  
Event  Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin  

Roll #  C08550 (04)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/11/1982  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers  12  
Location  Schloss Charlottenburg  
Geographic Reference  West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference  Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, William Clark, Richard Darman  
Keywords  sitting  
Event  Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin  

Roll #  C08550 (05)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/11/1982  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers  16-34  
Location  Schloss Charlottenburg  
Geographic Reference  West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords  speaking at the podium, American flag, German flag, city of Berlin flag  
Event  Visit to the Schloss Charlottenburg during trip to West Berlin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08551 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-15A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Windsor Castle</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Windsor, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Alexander Haig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(X-Rayed Film); sitting, talking, wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at Windsor Castle during trip to the United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08556 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-7</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Bundeshaus</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Bundeshaus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08556 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-11A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Schloss Gymnich</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, touring Schloss Gymnich</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Schloss Gymnich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08557 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Schloss Gymnich
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Helmut Schmidt, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Visit to the Schloss Gymnich

Roll # C08557 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-19A
Location Schloss Gymnich
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event Visit to the Schloss Gymnich

Roll # C08558 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location 10 Downing Street
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); group photograph
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher at 10 Downing Street during trip to United Kingdom
Margaret Thatcher speaking at the podium, Limousine

Prime Minister Thatcher making a statement to the press 10 Downing Street during trip to United Kingdom

shaking hands with unidentified people

Departure on Air Force One from Heathrow Airport during trip to the United Kingdom

shaking hands, receiving flowers, boarding helicopter Marine One, German Military

Arrival on Air Force One at Cologne/Bonn Airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08558</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>33-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palais Schaumburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting helicopter Marine One, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at the Palais Schaumburg on helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08559</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>10 Downing Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, Francis Pym</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher at 10 Downing Street during trip to United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08559</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>10 Downing Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, Francis Pym (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher at 10 Downing Street during trip to United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08560 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5A
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens

Keywords reviewing troops, German military, walking
Event Meeting with President Carstens of the Federal Republic of Germany at the Villa Hammerschmidt

Roll # C08560 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President Carstens of the Federal Republic of Germany at the Villa Hammerschmidt

Roll # C08561 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens, Nancy Reagan

Keywords signing guest book, walking
Event Meeting with President Carstens of the Federal Republic of Germany at the Villa Hammerschmidt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08561 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Karl Carstens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Carstens of the Federal Republic of Germany at the Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08562 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-13A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bundeshaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Karl Carstens, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Carstens of the Federal Republic of Germany at the Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08562 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bundeshaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man sitting at a desk</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Carstens of the Federal Republic of Germany at the Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Evans

**Keywords**: speaking at the podium

**Event**: Making joint statements to the press after meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher during visit to the United Kingdom

---

Photographer: Evans

**Keywords**: unidentified people looking out a window

**Event**: Making joint statements to the press after meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher during visit to the United Kingdom

---

Photographer: Evans

**Keywords**: singing guest book

**Event**: Meeting with President Carstens of the Federal Republic of Germany at the Villa Hammerschmidt
Roll # C08564 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Robert DeProspero, Hans Dietrich Genscher, Karl Carstens
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit to the Bundeshaus

Roll # C08564 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-17A
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Burns, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus); standing, talking
Event Visit to the Bundeshaus

Roll # C08564 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-24A
Location Chancellery
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords shaking hands, helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on Marine One from
Roll # C08565 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing
Event Visit to the Bundeshaus

Roll # C08565 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-16A
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); walking
Event Departure from the Bundeshaus after visit

Roll # C08565 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A
Location Schloss Gymnich
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords reviewing troops, German military
Event Visit to the Schloss Gymnich
Roll # C08566 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords marines standing near helicopter Marine One
Event Marines standing near helicopter Marine One at Windsor Castle

Roll # C08566 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-11A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people
Event Unidentified people at Windsor Castle

Roll # C08566 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords walking
Event Departure from Windsor Castle
Roll # C08566 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-20A
Location Westminster Abbey
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified film crew, Beefeaters
Event Unidentified film crew at Westminster Abbey

Roll # C08566 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference William Clark
Keywords talking on the telephone
Event Visit to Windsor Castle

Roll # C08566 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A-35A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, Michael Evans, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing in front of Windsor Castle
Event Visit to Windsor Castle
Roll # C08567 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, military aide carrying "The Football", waving
Event Departure from Windsor Castle

Roll # C08568 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark
Keywords walking to helicopter Marine One
Event Departure from Windsor Castle

Roll # C08568 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-31
Location Heathrow Airport
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords saluting, exiting helicopter Marine One, kissing, holding hands, shaking hands
Event Departure from Heathrow Airport for trip to the Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C08568 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 32-36
Location Heathrow Airport
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving from Air Force One, presidential seal
Event Departure from Heathrow Airport for trip to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08569 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-21
Location 10 Downing Street
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan
Keywords signing guest books, walking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher at 10 Downing Street during trip to United Kingdom

Roll # C08570 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Cologne/Bonn Airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Hans Dietrich Genscher
Keywords exiting Air Force One, holding roses, German military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Cologne/Bonn Airport
Roll # C08571 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-17A
Location Schloss Gymnich
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, trees, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visit to the Schloss Gymnich

Roll # C08572 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location 10 Downing Street
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords standing in front of painting of Winston Churchill
Event

Roll # C08572 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location 10 Downing Street
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing in front of painting of Winston Churchill
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher at 10 Downing Street during trip to United Kingdom
Roll # C08572 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-20
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Flying aboard Air Force during trip to the Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08573 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Karl Carstens
Keywords walking, talking
Event Visit to the Bundeshaus

Roll # C08573 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frans-Josef Strauss
Keywords shaking hands, painting of Konrad Adenaur
Event Meeting with Frans-Josef Strauss during visit to the Bundeshaus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08573 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>11-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Bundestheus</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>painting of Konrad Adenaur, talking, shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Helmut Kohl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08573 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bundestheus</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Arthur Burns</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Arthur Burns, United States Ambassador to the Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08574 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One taking Off</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One from Windsor Castle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08574 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-25
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One before address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08574 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-25A
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking, military aide carrying "The Football"
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One before address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08575 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Visit to Windsor Castle
**Roll #** C08575 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/8/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 11-18  
**Location** Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster  
**Geographic Reference** London, United Kingdom  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords** walking, helicopter Marine One  
**Event** Arrival on helicopter Marine One to address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

---

**Roll #** C08575 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/9/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 28-36  
**Location** 10 Downing Street  
**Geographic Reference** London, United Kingdom  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, Francis Pym  
**Keywords** standing, talking, press  
**Event** Making joint statement to the press after Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher at 10 Downing Street during trip to United Kingdom

---

**Roll #** C08576 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/9/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 6-8  
**Location** 10 Downing Street  
**Geographic Reference** London, United Kingdom  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher  
**Keywords** Limousine, Margaret Thatcher speaking at the podium  
**Event** Making joint statement to the press after Meeting with Prime Minister Thatcher at 10 Downing Street during trip to United Kingdom
Roll # C08576 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hans Dietrich Genscher, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, William Drennan, Dave Fischer; (Not in all Photos)
Keywords helicopter Marine One, group photograph, walking, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt

Roll # C08576 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-37
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt

Roll # C08578 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-34
Location Chancellery
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords walking, presentation of gift of bald eagles and framed certificate
Event Presentation of gift from the government of the Federal Republic of Germany of two live bald eagles
Roll # C08579 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords German military, unidentified people standing
Event Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt

Roll # C08580 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords German Military
Event Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt

Roll # C08580 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08580 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking with German Military officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08580 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Pat Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08581 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chancellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>German military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Chancellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08581 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08581 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08582 (01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08583 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), audience
Event Speech at Bundestag

Roll # C08584 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, Beefeaters
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom

Roll # C08584 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man (head shot)
Event Unidentified man
Roll # C08585 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Speech to the Bundestag

Roll # C08585 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-25
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)
Event Speech to the Bundestag

Roll # C08585 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-28
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Nancy Reagan

Keywords gallery
Event Speech to the Bundestag
unidentified person speaking at the podium

Speech to the Bundestag

German police searching bags, press, unidentified man sleeping

German police searching bags at the Bundestag

speaking at the podium, audience

Speech to the Bundestag
Roll # C08587 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-11A
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens

Keywords German military
Event Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt

Roll # C08588 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-22
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens

Keywords German military, reviewing troops
Event Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt

Roll # C08589 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visit to Windsor Castle
Roll # C08590 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/9/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 5-12  
Location Chancellery  
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt  
Keywords standing, talking, Limousine  
Event Arrival at the Chancellery

Roll # C08590 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/9/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 14-36  
Location Bundestag  
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Speech at the Bundestag

Roll # C08591 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/8/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 1-4  
Location Royal Gallery Palace of Westminster  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lord Hailsham of St. Marylebone, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, walking, Beefeaters  
Event Address to the British Parliament at the Palace of Westminster during trip to the United Kingdom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08591 (09)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press bus at arrival ceremony at the Villa Hammerschmidt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08592 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chancellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the Chancellery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08592 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chancellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg candid, fooling around</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unidentified people at the visit to the Chancellery

Presentation of gift from the government of the Federal Republic of Germany of two live bald eagles

Speech to the Bundestag
Keywords: bald eagles, framed certificate
Event: Presentation of gift from the government of the Federal Republic of Germany of two live bald eagles

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); unidentified members of the press, sitting, talking
Event: Unidentified members of the press

Keywords: audience, flags
Event: Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session
Roll # C08595 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, flags
Event Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session

Roll # C08596 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-26
Location Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Karl Carstens, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, photographs taken off television screen
Event Dinner for members of NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

Roll # C08596 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28-29
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords walking
Event Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session
Roll # C08597 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-21A
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords sitting(long shot)(close shot), audience, flags
Event Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session

Roll # C08597 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-30
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session

Roll # C08597 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 31-34
Location Bundeshaus
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Robert DeProspero
Keywords sitting
Event Attending NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization opening session
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C08598 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>Chancellery</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Visit to the Chancellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08598 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Chancellery</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Jerry Parr</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td>Visit to the Chancellery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08599 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Palais Schaumberg
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords press
Event Meeting with NATO Leaders

Roll # C08599 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-32
Location Palais Schaumberg
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Schmidt, Joseph Luns, Pierre Elliot Trudeau, Giovanni Spadolini

Keywords group photograph
Event NATO principals Photo Op., group photo

Roll # C08599 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33
Location Chancellery
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man, press
Event Visit to the Chancellery
Roll # C08600 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-12A
Location Palais Schaumberg
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff

Roll # C08600 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-33A
Location Palais Schaumberg, Bungalow landing zone
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Richard Darman
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, military
Event Departure via Marine One from Palais Schaumberg

Roll # C08601 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Palais Schaumberg, Bungalow landing zone
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Daniel Ruge
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking to Bungalow landing zone, Palais Schaumberg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08602 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bundeshaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Bundeshaus for meeting with NATO Secretary General Luns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08603 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chancellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking to Palais Schaumberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08604 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palais Schaumberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C08605 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/10/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  11A-36A  
Location  Palais Schaumberg  
Geographic Reference  Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Schmidt, Joseph Luns  
Keywords  Posing for photos  
Event  NATO principals Photo Op., group photo

Roll #  C08606 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/10/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  6-7  
Location  Aboard Marine One  
Geographic Reference  Aboard Marine One  
Personal Reference  Alexander Haig, unidentified  
Keywords  talking  
Event  Marine One trip to Bundehaus, Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany

Roll #  C08606 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/10/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  8-17  
Location  Bundehaus  
Geographic Reference  Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Joseph Luns, Alexander Haig  
Keywords  shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event  Private Meeting with Joseph Luns, NATO Secretary
Roll # C08606 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-28
Location Bundestag Chambers
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Joseph Luns, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with NATO leaders in Bundestag Chambers

Roll # C08609 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Bonn airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords umbrella, waving
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB

Roll # C08609 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-29
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium, military
Event Arrival Ceremony at Andrews AFB

Roll # C08610 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  6/10/1982

**Photographer**  Fackelman

**Photo Numbers**  5-28

**Location**  Rhine river (aboard boat)

**Geographic Reference**  Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany

**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Pat Haig, Carolyn Deaver

**Keywords**  boat, talking, posing for photos, castles

**Event**  Nancy Reagan taking cruise on Rhine river

---

**Roll #**  C08611  (01)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  6/9/1982

**Photographer**  Fackelman

**Photo Numbers**  1-9

**Location**  Schloss Bruhl

**Geographic Reference**  Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens, Francois Mitterrand, Mrs. Carstens

**Keywords**  posing for photos

**Event**  NATO Dinner at Schloss Bruhl

---

**Roll #**  C08611  (02)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  6/10/1982

**Photographer**  Fackelman

**Photo Numbers**  10-31

**Location**  Phoenix House

**Geographic Reference**  Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany

**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan

**Keywords**  children, sitting, flowers, hugging

**Event**  Trip to Phoenix House Drug Center
Roll # C08612 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location Phoenix House
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking, touring, holding sign
Event Trip to Phoenix House Drug Center, touring facility

Roll # C08612 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-31
Location Aboard helicopter
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords
Event Aerial shots of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C08613 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-37
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Carstens
Keywords walking, military, band
Event Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt
Roll # C08614 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Phoenix House
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, children, talking, shaking hands
Event Trip to Phoenix House Drug Center, touring facility

Roll # C08615 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Coffee with Mrs. Schmidt

Roll # C08615 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Barbara Cook, Elaine Crispen, Sheila Tate Patton

Keywords posing for photos
Event First Lady staff Photo Op.
Roll # C08615 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-36
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Stuecklen, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Pat Haig
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots), applause
Event Speech at Bundestag

Roll # C08616 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Villa Hammerschmidt
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Pat Haig, Carolyn Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Coffee with Mrs. Schmidt

Roll # C08616 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-18
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech at Bundestag
Roll # C08617 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-17A
Location Bundestag Chambers
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat Haig, Mrs. Schmidt

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Talking with Mrs. Schmidt

Roll # C08617 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-20A
Location Bundestag Chambers
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, unidentified

Keywords walking
Event Walking with NATO principals

Roll # C08617 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Elaine Crispen, Sheila Patton Tate

Keywords sleeping, television
Event Elaine Crispen and Sheila Patton Tate sleeping in chairs
**Roll #** C08617 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/10/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 23A-26A  
**Location** unknown  
**Geographic Reference** Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
**Personal Reference** Elaine Crispen, Sheila Patton Tate  
**Keywords** waving, helicopter, headphones  
**Event** Departure and aboard helicopter

**Roll #** C08618 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/10/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3A-12A  
**Location** Phoenix House  
**Geographic Reference** Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
**Keywords** talking, receiving gifts  
**Event** Trip to Phoenix House Drug Center, touring facility

**Roll #** C08618 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/10/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 13A-36A  
**Location** Rhine River (aboard boat)  
**Geographic Reference** Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Carolyn Deaver  
**Keywords** map, posing for photos, castle  
**Event** Nancy Reagan taking cruise on Rhine river
Roll # C08619 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Bundestag
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech at Bundestag

Roll # C08620 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-27
Location Rhine River (aboard boat)
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Pat Haig

Keywords posing for photos, castles, talking
Event Nancy Reagan taking cruise on Rhine river

Roll # C08621 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Phoenix House
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, helicopter, talking, flowers
Event Trip to Phoenix House Drug Center
Roll # C08622 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/9/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 8-36  
Location Villa Hammerschmidt  
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Carstens, Karl Carstens  
Keywords walking, military, posing for photos, child  
Event Arrival Ceremony at Villa Hammerschmidt

Roll # C08623 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/10/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-26  
Location Rhine River (aboard boat)  
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference Barbara Cook, Elaine Crispen, Sheila Patton Tate, Mary Anne Fackelman, James Rosebush  
Keywords posing for photos, dancing  
Event First Lady staff on cruise on Rhine river

Roll # C08624 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/9/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3A-24  
Location Bundestag  
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Speech at Bundestag
Photographer: Fackelman
Date: 6/9/1982
Photo Numbers: 1-8
Location: Bundestag
Geographic Reference: Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Pat Haig
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Speech at Bundestag

Photographer: Fackelman
Date: 6/9/1982
Photo Numbers: 10-34
Location: Schloss Bruhl
Geographic Reference: Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Karl Carstens, Francois Mitterrand, Mrs. Carstens
Keywords: posing for photos, walking, military
Event: NATO Dinner at Schloss Bruhl

Photographer: Fackelman
Date: 6/6/1982
Photo Numbers: 4-20
Location: Omaha Beach Memorial Cemetery
Geographic Reference: Colleville Sur Mer, Normandy, France
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan
Keywords: kneeling, flags, flowers
Event: Nancy Reagan visit to Omaha Beach Memorial Cemetery
Roll # C08626 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-29
Location Home of Mayor Hardelay
Geographic Reference Normandy, France
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mayor Hardelay
Keywords talking
Event Attending memorial service at Omaha Beach Cemetery for D-Day Memorial Ceremonies

Roll # C08627 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location Checkpoint Charlie
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Richard von Weizsaecker
Keywords standing, waving, signs
Event Visit to Checkpoint Charlie, West Berlin

Roll # C08628 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-28
Location Checkpoint Charlie
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords walking
Event Views and unidentified people at Checkpoint Charlie, West Berlin
Roll # C08629 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-24A
Location Rhine River (aboard boat)
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt
Keywords talking, children, shaking hands
Event Nancy Reagan taking cruise on Rhine river and return

Roll # C08629 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25A-37
Location Checkpoint Charlie
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords bicycles, military
Event Views and unidentified people at Checkpoint Charlie, West Berlin

Roll # C08630 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Cologne/Bonn airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig
Keywords Air Force One, children
Event Arrival and Departure Ceremony at Cologne/Bonn airport
Roll # C08631 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location Checkpoint Charlie
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords limousine, standing, military, secret service
Event Visit to Checkpoint Charlie, West Berlin

Roll # C08632 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-29A
Location Checkpoint Charlie
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Richard von Weizsaecker

Keywords waving, standing
Event Visit to Checkpoint Charlie, West Berlin

Roll # C08633 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location Rhine River (aboard boat)
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference

Keywords castles
Event Nancy Reagan taking cruise on Rhine river and return
Roll # C08633 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Checkpoint Charlie
Geographic Reference West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords standing
Event Visit to Checkpoint Charlie, West Berlin

---

Roll # C08634 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Rhine River (aboard boat)
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference
Keywords castles
Event Nancy Reagan taking cruise on Rhine river and return

---

Roll # C08634 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat Haig
Keywords shaking hands, helicopter
Event Arrival via Helicopter after Rhine river cruise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08634 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/11/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>14-37</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Checkpoint Charlie</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>West Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signs, guard post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Views of Checkpoint Charlie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08635 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/11/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cologne/Bonn airport</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure Ceremony at Cologne/Bonn airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08636 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/11/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-18A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Andrews Air Force Base</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Camp Springs, Maryland</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks on returning from trip to Europe at Andrews AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08637 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-33
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Remarks on returning from trip to Europe at Andrews AFB

Roll # C08638 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, George Bush, Meese, Clark, Carolyn Deaver, Darman, Speakes, Kirkpatrick, Baker, Regan, Schweiker
Keywords Air Force One, shaking hands, flags
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB and greeting cabinet members

Roll # C08639 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Don Regan
Keywords walking, speaking at podium, Marine band
Event Remarks on returning from trip to Europe at Andrews AFB
Roll # C08640 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Ed Meese, unidentified
Keywords talking, Air Force One
Event Trip back to Andrews AFB aboard Air Force One

Roll # C08640 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush
Keywords walking, flags, Air Force One, military, limousine
Event Ceremony on returning from trip to Europe at Andrews AFB, Departure via Marine One

Roll # C08641 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Cologne/Bonn airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger
Keywords
Event Candid shot of Jack Kightlinger and policeman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08641 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/11/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cologne/Bonn airport</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>waving, Air Force One</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Arrival and Departure Ceremony at Cologne/Bonn airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08641 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Hickey, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sleeping, Air Force One</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>staff sleeping on Trip back to Andrews AFB aboard Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08642 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-25A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Ruge, Mark Weinberg, Jose Muratti
Keywords walking, waving, Marine One helicopter, press
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C08643 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords Marine One helicopter taking off, press, cameras
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C08644 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving, walking
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David
Roll #  C08645 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/12/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  1A-28
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  Marine One helicopter, waving, (Close ups)
Event  Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll #  C08646 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/8/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-34
Location  10 Downing Street
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, Denis Thatcher, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig
Keywords  shaking hands, walking
Event  Departure from 10 Downing Street

Roll #  C08647 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/8/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  15A-23A
Location  10 Downing Street
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords  "bobbies," policeman
Event  Visit to 10 Downing Street
Roll # C08648 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-17A
Location 10 Downing Street
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Margaret Thatcher, David Gergen
Keywords talking
Event Visit to 10 Downing Street

Roll # C08649 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-29A
Location 10 Downing Street
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords Posing for photos, Bobbies
Event Visit to 10 Downing Street, Photo Op.

Roll # C08650 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1-24
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Alice in Wonderland Display
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08651 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Alice in Wonderland Display</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08652 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-33A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Fred Fielding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits of Fred Fielding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08653 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>James Baker's office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With James Baker and group of people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08654 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Cologne/Bonn airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified man

Roll # C08655 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-34
Location Cologne/Bonn airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords Air Force One, walking, waving
Event Arrival and Departure Ceremony at Cologne/Bonn airport

Roll # C08656 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords Marching, Grenadier guards (wide angle shots)
Event Grenadier guards at Windsor Castle
Roll # C08657 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Clark, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, awards, Army
Event Photo Op. With Bill Clark and staff

Roll # C08658 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Robert Byrd, Howard Baker, Ted Stevens, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Alan Cranston, Strom Thurmond, Claiborne Pell, John Stennis, Jim Wright, Tom Foley, Trent Lott, Melvin Price (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Trip with Bipartisan Congressional leaders

Roll # C08658 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Senator Howard Baker
Roll # C08658 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-19
Location Jacqueline Kennedy Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, flowers, children
Event Petunia Presentation

Roll # C08658 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-25
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Regan, Haig, Smith, Watt, Block, Baldrige, Pierce, Schweiker, Edwards, Brock, Weidenbaum, Bell, Casey, Carlucci, Lovell, Trent, Wright, Fuller, Gergen, Harper, Jenkins, Williamson, Cavaney, Cribb, Gray, Cicconi (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C08658 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-33
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Tuck, John Hoffman, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With 1982 Capitol Page School Graduates

Roll # C08659 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/15/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-2
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, Pamela Turner

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss Trip with Bipartisan Congressional leaders

---

Roll #: C08659 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/15/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3-15
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Melvin Bradley

Keywords: head shots
Event: Portraits of Melvin Bradley

---

Roll #: C08659 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/15/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 16-19
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Carlucci, Baldrige, Wright, Brock

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C08659 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-35
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Photo Op. With 1982 Capitol Page School Graduates

Roll # C08660 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Cologne/Bonn airport
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig
Keywords waving, sitting
Event Departure Ceremony at Cologne/Bonn airport

Roll # C08660 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House
Roll # C08660 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss Trip with Bipartisan Congressional leaders

Roll # C08660 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with Senator Howard Baker

Roll # C08660 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-24
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With 1982 Capitol Page School Graduates
Roll # C08660 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Unidentified woman on south lawn

Roll # C08661 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Diplomatic Reception Room, Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, children
Event Harvard Prep school students

Roll # C08662 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-22
Location Diplomatic Reception Room, Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, Ann Wrobleski, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, talking, children
Event Harvard Prep school students
Roll # C08663 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, James Baker, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking, Air Force One
Event Trip via Air Force One to Houston, Texas

Roll # C08663 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Williamson, Candice Williamson
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival at Hyatt Regency Hotel

Roll # C08663 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-30
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, William Clements, Mrs. Clements
Keywords posing for photos, tuxedo
Event Photo Op. In Holding room with Governor Clements and President Ford
Roll # C08664 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, William Clements, Mrs. Clements

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements

Roll # C08664 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-23
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Larry Speakes

Keywords shaking hands, tuxedo
Event Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements, Departure

Roll # C08665 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Hobby Airport
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords military, "Football"
Event Military aide at Hobby Airport
Roll # C08665 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements

Roll # C08665 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-27
Location Hobby Airport
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karl Schumacher, Jim Kuhn, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, children, Air Force One
Event Departure via Air Force One from Houston, Texas

Roll # C08665 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Bill Fitz-Patrick

Keywords standing, Air Force One
Event Trip aboard Air Force One back to Andrews AFB
Roll # C08666 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking
Event Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements

Roll # C08666 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-23
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, William Clements, Roy Benavidez
Keywords laughing, speaking at podium, military, shaking hands
Event Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements

Roll # C08666 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-32
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference Karl Schumacher, Mark Weinberg, Ed Hickey, unidentified
Keywords candid shots, posing for photos, sitting
Event Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements
Roll #  C08667 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/15/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-35
Location  Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference  Houston, Texas
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Gerald Ford, William Clements, Mrs. Clements
Keywords  shaking hands, posing for photos
Event  Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements

Roll #  C08668 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/16/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-17
Location  Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference  Houston, Texas
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Departure from Hyatt Regency Hotel

Roll #  C08668 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/16/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  18-22
Location  Hobby Airport
Geographic Reference  Houston, Texas
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands, children, Air Force One
Event  Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB
Roll # C08668 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Unidentified women

Roll # C08669 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-30
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements
Keywords speaking at podium, tuxedo
Event Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements

Roll # C08670 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-10
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements, Walter Mischer, Mrs. Connally, John Connally (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, applauding
Event Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08670 (02)</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08671 (01)</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08671 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/16/1982</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-14</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hobby Airport</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cologne/Bonn airport</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hobby airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, children</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, Air Force One</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure Ceremony at Cologne/Bonn airport</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One in Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08671 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-36
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, James Baker, Susan Baker
Keywords standing, limousine
Event Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements

Roll # C08672 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-4
Location Hobby airport
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving
Event Departure via Air Force One from Houston, Texas

Roll # C08672 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Hobby airport
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords walking, cameras
Event unidentified people at airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08674 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/11/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Charlottenburg Palace</td>
<td>Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td>Speech to people of Berlin at Charlottenburg Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08674 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Albert Thomas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Fundraising Dinner in honor of Governor Clements

Roll # C08675 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dennis LeBlanc, Ed Hickey, Bill Drennan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, awards
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Dennis LeBlanc

Roll # C08676 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Kamal Hasan Ali, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Egypt Kamal Hasan Ali
**Roll #** C08676 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/16/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 4-5  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Pete Domenici, William Tanner  
**Keywords** talking  
**Event** Photo Op. With Senator Pete Domenici and William Tanner of Albuquerque Tribune

**Roll #** C08676 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/16/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 6-12  
**Location** East Room, Green Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
**Keywords** sitting, performers, instruments  
**Event** Reception for American Symphony Orchestra Trustees

**Roll #** C08677 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/16/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 1-7  
**Location** Truman Balcony  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale  
**Keywords** waving, standing  
**Event** Waving to President on south lawn
Roll # C08677 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, waving
Event Arrival via Marine One from Trip to Houston, Texas

Roll # C08677 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kamal Hasan Ali

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Egypt Kamal Hasan Ali

Roll # C08677 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-35
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups), hand gestures
Event Briefing for National Association of Broadcasters
Meeting with Foreign Minister of Egypt Kamal Hasan Ali

Briefing for National Association of Broadcasters

Photo Op. With Senator Pete Domenici and William Tanner of Albuquerque Tribune
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08678 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-36</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, musicians, instruments</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for American Symphony Orchestra Trustees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08679 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/11/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-16A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Tempelhof airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Berlin, West Germany</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, kissing, military</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departing West Berlin via limousine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08680 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Muratti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>baby, talking, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08680 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for trip to Newark, New Jersey

Roll # C08680 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 14-25
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, baby, military
Event Photo Op. of unidentified Family

Roll # C08681 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location United Nations, General Assembly Hall
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Trip to United Nations
Roll # C08681 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-36
Location United Nations, Delegate's Dining Room
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javier Perez De Cuellar, Alexander Haig
Keywords speaking at podium, toasts
Event Trip to United Nations, Luncheon

Roll # C08682 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location Newark Airport
Geographic Reference Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Newark, New Jersey

Roll # C08682 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location United Nations, General Assembly Hall
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing
Event Trip to United Nations
Roll # C08682 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A
Location U.S. Mission to United Nations
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Departure from U.S. Mission to United Nations

Roll # C08682 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker
Keywords walking, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB

Roll # C08683 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location 30th Street Heliport
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick
Keywords kissing, shaking hands, limousine
Event Arrival via Marine One in New York
Roll #  C08683 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/17/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8
Location  Unknown
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  Michael Deaver

Keywords  standing
Event  candid shots of Michael Deaver

Roll #  C08683 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/17/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  10-11
Location  Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  New York Reception for delegates to the State Republican Convention

Roll #  C08683 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/17/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  12-13
Location  30th Street Heliport
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  Marine One helicopter
Event  Departure via Marine One for Andrews AFB
Roll # C08683 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/17/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 14-20  
Location Newark Airport  
Geographic Reference Newark, New Jersey  
Personal Reference Larry Speakes  

Keywords standing, Air Force One  
Event Larry Speakes standing near Air Force One

Roll # C08683 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/17/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 21-27  
Location Air Force One  
Geographic Reference Air Force One  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans  

Keywords sitting, talking, Air Force One (under exposed)  
Event Trip via Air Force One to Andrews AFB

Roll # C08683 (07)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/17/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 28-33  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker  

Keywords walking, Air Force One  
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB
Roll # C08684 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-16A
Location United Nations, Delegate's Dining Room
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javier Perez De Cuellar, Alexander Haig
Keywords shaking hands
Event Trip to United Nations, Luncheon

Roll # C08685 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location U.S. Mission to United Nations
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, Jeane Kirkpatrick
Keywords walking
Event Touring I.C.A. display at U.S. Mission to United Nations

Roll # C08685 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location United Nations, General Assembly Hall
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig
Keywords touring exhibit, speaking
Event Trip to United Nations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08685 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United Nations, General Assembly Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Javiar Perez De Cuellar, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to United Nations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08686 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Sheraton Center in New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08686 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Center, Georgian Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New York Reception for delegates to the State Republican Convention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08687 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-29
Location Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Ed Rollins, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Sheraton Center in New York

Roll # C08688 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-22A
Location Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event New York Reception for delegates to the State Republican Convention

Roll # C08688 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-36A
Location Newark airport
Geographic Reference Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Opfer, Bobby DeProspero
Keywords saluting, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Newark airport
Roll # C08689 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/17/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 10A-36A  
Location United Nations, Secretary General's suite  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javiar Perez De Cuellar, unidentified  
Keywords receiving gift (United Nations Flag)  
Event Trip to United Nations, Meeting with Secretary General Javiar Perez De Cuellar

Roll # C08690 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/17/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A-36A  
Location United Nations, General Assembly Hall  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)  
Event Trip to United Nations

Roll # C08691 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/17/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 1A-20  
Location United Nations, Delegate's Dining Room  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javiar Perez De Cuellar, Alexander Haig  
Keywords speaking at podium, toasts  
Event Trip to United Nations, Luncheon
Roll # C08691 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-36
Location Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords profile (close ups)
Event New York Reception for delegates to the State Republican Convention

Roll # C08692 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-27A
Location United Nations, Delegate's Dining Room
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javier Perez De Cuellar, Alexander Haig, Ken Adelman, Jeane Kirkpatrick
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Trip to United Nations, Luncheon

Roll # C08693 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location United Nations
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javier Perez De Cuellar, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event Trip to United Nations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08693 (02)</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08694 (01)</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08694 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-26A</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Mission to United Nations</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Newark airport</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United Nations, General Assembly Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Newark, New Jersey</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing, walking</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Air Force One, saluting</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08695 (01)</td>
<td>C08696 (01)</td>
<td>C08696 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-36</td>
<td>5A-24A</td>
<td>25A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United Nations, General Assembly Hall</td>
<td>United Nations, General Assembly Hall</td>
<td>United Nations, General Assembly Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Javier Perez De Cuellar</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Andrei Gromyko, Anatoly Dobrynin, Menachem Begin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>sitting, listening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to United Nations</td>
<td>Speech at United Nations</td>
<td>Trip to United Nations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08697 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-27
Location United Nations, General Assembly Hall
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech at United Nations

Roll # C08698 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-35
Location United Nations, General Assembly Hall
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech at United Nations

Roll # C08699 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-29
Location United Nations, General Assembly Hall
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Andrei Gromyko, Anatoly Dobrynin, Menachem Begin

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech at United Nations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08700 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: walking  
**Event**: Arrival at United Nations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08700 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United Nations, Delegate's Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Javier Perez De Cuellar, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at podium  
**Event**: Trip to United Nations, Luncheon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08701 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>30th Street helipad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: Helicopter  
**Event**: Trip to United Nations
Roll # C08701 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-14A
Location United Nations, General Assembly Hall
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javier Perez De Cuellar, Andrei Gromyko, Anatoly Dobrynin
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech at United Nations

Roll # C08702 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location United Nations, Secretary General's suite
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javier Perez De Cuellar
Keywords receiving gift (United Nations Flag)
Event Trip to United Nations, Meeting with Secretary General Javiar Perez De Cuellar

Roll # C08702 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Office of President of General Assembly
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ismat Kittani
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Trip to United Nations, Meeting with Ismat Kittani, President of the General Assembly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08702 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9-21</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>United Nations, General Assembly Hall</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>New York, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speech at United Nations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08702 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-33</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Pat Haig, Mrs. Perez de Cuellar</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, tea</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with First Ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08702 (05)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Center</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New York Reception for delegates to the State Republican Convention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08703 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location 30th Street Helipad
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One in New York, New York

Roll # C08703 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location United Nations, Secretary General's suite
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javier Perez De Cuellar

Keywords receiving gift (United Nations Flag)
Event Trip to United Nations, Meeting with Secretary General Javier Perez De Cuellar

Roll # C08703 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Office of President of General Assembly
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ismat Kittani

Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Trip to United Nations, Meeting with Ismat Kittani, President of the General Assembly
Roll # C08703 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location United Nations, General Assembly Hall
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech at United Nations

Roll # C08703 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-28
Location Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event New York Reception for delegates to the State Republican Convention

Roll # C08703 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 29-30
Location 30th Street helipad
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for Andrews AFB
Roll # C08704 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-2
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for American Symphony Orchestra Trustees

Roll # C08704 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House

Roll # C08705 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Denis Brulet, Dean Reynolds, Lee Lescaze

Keywords shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo Op. With White House Correspondents
Roll # C08705 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Anderson, Elena Anderson, Christina Anderson, Mark Anderson

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With U.S. Ambassador to the Dominican Republic

Roll # C08706 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Bill Clark, Frank Carlucci, Lawrence Eagleburger, James Baker, John Vessey, James Edwards (not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C08707 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/18/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Flowers
Event Flower Arrangements

Roll # C08708 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08709 (01)</th>
<th>C08709 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/18/1982</td>
<td>6/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-15</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Human Resources</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08709 (02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/18/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, waving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Camp David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Senator Barry Goldwater on China

Reception for Republican National Committee (RNC)

Arrival via Marine One at White House
Roll # C08712 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords kissing
Event Return fro Camp David

Roll # C08712 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Margaret Tutwiler

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Margaret Tutwiler and friend

Roll # C08713 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location United Nations, Delegate's Dining Room
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Javiar Perez De Cuellar, Alexander Haig

Keywords speaking at podium, toasts
Event Trip to United Nations, Luncheon
Roll # C08714 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location United Nations, General Assembly Hall
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords
Event Trip to United Nations, unidentified people

Roll # C08715 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Michael Deaver, Barbara Bush

Keywords talking
Event George Bush talking with Michael Deaver

Roll # C08715 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Karl Schumacher

Keywords
Event Karl Schumacher working at desk
Roll # C08715 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Menachem Begin, Alexander Haig
Keywords signing, talking
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C08715 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Moshe Arens, Michael Evans
Keywords shaking hands, press
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C08715 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27-31
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Menachem Begin, Moshe Arens, George Bush, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel
Event: Meeting with Governor Charles Thone of Nebraska

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace

Event: Meeting with Congressman Bob Stump

Keywords: shaking hands

Event: Photo Op. With Congressman Lawrence Coughlin

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting at desk, receiving a gift (T-shirt)
Roll # C08716 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 30-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stan Parris

Keywords shaking hands, receiving a gift (tie)
Event Photo Op. With Congressman Stan Parris

Roll # C08717 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ray "Boom Boom" Mancini, Lyle Williams

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Congressman Lyle Williams and Boxer Ray "Boom Boom" Mancini

Roll # C08717 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown, Pat Whipp, Donald Whipp, Don Whipp

Keywords shaking hands, receiving a gift (print of Eagle)
Event Photo Op. With Congressman Clarence Brown and artist Pat Whipp
Talking with George Bush alone

Photo Op. With Senator Jesse Helms and E. Howard Burger

Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel
Roll # C08718 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Vessey, George Bush, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Ted Stevens, Mrs. Vessey, David Jones, Robert Barrow, T.B. Hayward
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Swearing In Ceremony of General John Vessey as Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll # C08719 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-35
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords walking, speaking at podium
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Departure statements

Roll # C08720 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush
Keywords walking, performers
Event Senate Wives Lunch, Gymnastics performance
Roll # C08720 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-18A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Vessey, George Bush, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Ted Stevens, Mrs. Vessey, David Jones, Robert Barrow, T.B. Hayward
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Swearing In Ceremony of General John Vessey as Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll # C08721 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, David Jones
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Swearing In Ceremony of General John Vessey as Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll # C08722 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-10A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords speaking at podium, limousine
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Departure statements

Roll # C08722 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/21/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 11-18
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Vessey, George Bush, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Ted Stevens, Mrs. Vessey, David Jones, Robert Barrow, T.B. Hayward
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Swearing In Ceremony of General John Vessey as Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll #: C08722 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/21/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 19-23
Location: Unknown
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Karl Schumacher
Keywords
Event: Karl Schumacher in TIME Magazine cover photo with woman

Roll #: C08724 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/21/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-12
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Menachem Begin, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Moshe Arens, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting
Roll # C08724 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-35
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Departure statements

Roll # C08725 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Senate Wives Luncheon

Roll # C08725 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, unidentified
Keywords walking
Event Senate Wives Luncheon
Roll # C08725 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/21/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 12-18  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush  
Keywords performers, talking  
Event Senate Wives Lunch, Gymnastics performance

Roll # C08725 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/21/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 19-27  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference George Keyworth, unidentified  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Photo Op. With Japanese Science and Technical Minister

Roll # C08726 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/21/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-5  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Senate Wives Luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08726 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/21/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-36</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands, performers, receiving gift</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Senate Wives Luncheon, Gymnastics performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08727 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/21/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-31</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Pat Haig, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senate Wives Luncheon, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08728 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/21/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senate Wives Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Roll # C08728 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/21/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 15-36  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, unidentified  
Keywords walking, performers  
Event Senate Wives Luncheon, Gymnastics performance

Roll # C08729 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A-10A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Vessey, Mrs. Vessey  
Keywords talking  
Event Swearing In Ceremony of General John Vessey as Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll # C08730 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-7  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Vessey, Mrs. Vessey, Caspar Weinberger, Dave Fischer  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Swearing In Ceremony of General John Vessey as Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff
Roll # C08730 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, John Vessey, Mrs. Vessey, James Baker
Keywords walking
Event Swearing In Ceremony of General John Vessey as Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll # C08731 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-36
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Departure statements

Roll # C08732 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Moshe Arens
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting
Roll # C08733 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Robert McFarlane, William Brock
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting

Roll # C08733 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords sitting by fireplace, standing
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting

Roll # C08733 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Clark, Menachem Begin
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting
Roll # C08733 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33-36
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords walking
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Departure statements

Roll # C08734 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Menachem Begin
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting

Roll # C08734 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Menachem Begin, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese
Keywords walking
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Departure statements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08734 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/21/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>11A-18A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Colonnade</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Robert McFarlane, Bill Clark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking (through doorway)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08734 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/21/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-24A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08735 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/21/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Robert McFarlane, William Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08735 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 10-21  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting

Roll # C08736 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7A-16A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin  
Keywords sitting (Close ups), Begin alone  
Event Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting

Roll # C08737 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-10  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Robert McFarlane, Bill Clark  
Keywords talking, standing  
Event Talking with staff
Roll # C08738 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll # C08739 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll # C08740 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Mark Hatfield, Frank Perdue (Not in all photos)

Keywords Shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Reception for Republican Senatorial Trust
Roll # C08741 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Senate Wives Luncheon

Roll # C08742 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Vessey, George Bush, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Ted Stevens, Mrs. Vessey, David Jones, Robert Barrow, T.B. Hayward
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Swearing In Ceremony of General John Vessey as Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll # C08742 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-16A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Talking with unidentified people

Roll # C08742 (03)
Meeting with Bipartisan Budget Working Group

Senate Wives Luncheon, Gymnastics Performance

Swearing In Ceremony of General John Vessey as Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff
Roll # C08744 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo op. With unidentified Social aide

Roll # C08745 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Senate Wives Luncheon

Roll # C08745 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords performers, balance beam
Event Senate Wives Luncheon, Gymnastics Performance
Roll # C08746 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Senate Wives Luncheon

Roll # C08746 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving gift
Event Senate Wives Luncheon, Gymnastics Performance

Roll # C08746 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Vessey, George Bush, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Ted Stevens, Mrs. Vessey, David Jones, Robert Barrow, T.B. Hayward (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Swearing In Ceremony of General John Vessey as Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff
Meeting with Bipartisan Budget Working Group

Reception for Republican Senatorial Trust

Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C08748 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/21/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3-15</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving gift</td>
<td>Senate Wives Luncheon, Gymnastics Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08748 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/22/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>18-36</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, James McClure</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Meeting the Republican Congressional Leadership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08749 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords applause
Event Senate Wives Luncheon, Gymnastics Performance

Roll # C08749 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-26
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pam Turner, Michel, Baker, Lott, Kemp, Stevens, McClure, Tower, Dole, Hatfield, Domenici, Laxalt, Thurmond, Cheney, Burgener, Madigan, Vander Jagt, Conte, Conable, Latta, Dickinson (Not in all photos)
Keywords wearing glasses, sitting, talking
Event Meeting the Republican Congressional Leadership

Roll # C08750 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords limousine
Event Arrival of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica
**Roll #:** C08750 (02)
**Color/BW:** Color
**Date:** 6/22/1982
**Photographer:** Fitz-Partrick
**Photo Numbers:** 6-11
**Location:** Roosevelt Room, Oval Office
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

**Keywords:** sitting, talking
**Event:** Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica

---

**Roll #:** C08750 (03)
**Color/BW:** Color
**Date:** 6/22/1982
**Photographer:** Fitz-Partrick
**Photo Numbers:** 12-33
**Location:** C-9
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

**Keywords:** walking, speaking at podium
**Event:** Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Departure statements

---

**Roll #:** C08751 (01)
**Color/BW:** Color
**Date:** 6/22/1982
**Photographer:** Fitz-Partrick
**Photo Numbers:** 3-31
**Location:** Roosevelt Room
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, George Bush, Baldwin, Ball, DeFiore, Gallagher, Giminez, Henderson, Hodges, Johnson, Karloutos, Kinchlow, Lubinsky, Lundy, McAteer, Meyers, Smith, Weyrich, Williams, Young

**Keywords:** speaking, shaking hands (some photos with camera problems)
**Event:** Meeting with Tuition Tax Credit Leaders
Meeting to discuss tax policy with Staff

Meeting with Tuition Tax Credit Leaders

State Dinner at Windsor Castle
Roll # C08754 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Harrity
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Windsor Castle, St. George's Hall
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Alexander Haig, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Princess Margaret, Prince Charles, Pat Haig, Duchess of Kent
Keywords speaking, tuxedo, toasts, sitting, talking (Large format)
Event State Dinner at Windsor Castle

Roll # C08755 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Harrity
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Windsor Castle, St. George's Hall
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Alexander Haig, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Princess Margaret, Prince Charles, Pat Haig, Duchess of Kent
Keywords speaking, tuxedo, toasts, sitting, talking (Large format)
Event State Dinner at Windsor Castle

Roll # C08756 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer Harrity
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Windsor Castle, St. George's Hall
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Alexander Haig, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Princess Margaret, Prince Charles, Pat Haig, Duchess of Kent
Keywords speaking, tuxedo, toasts, sitting, talking (Large format)
Event State Dinner at Windsor Castle
Roll # C08757 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1
Location Windsor Castle, St. George's Hall
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords cleaning, standing on table (large format)
Event Preparing for State Dinner at Windsor Castle

Roll # C08757 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2
Location Windsor Castle, St. George's Hall
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Princess Margaret, Alexander Haig

Keywords speaking, tuxedo, sitting, talking (Large format)
Event State Dinner at Windsor Castle

Roll # C08757 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3
Location Windsor Castle
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. At Windsor Castle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08757 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Windsor Castle, St. George's Hall</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Windsor, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Princess Margaret, Alexander Haig</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking, tuxedo, sitting, talking (Large format)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State Dinner at Windsor Castle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08758 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. At Windsor Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08759 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Windsor Castle, St. Georges Hall</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Windsor, United Kingdom</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Princess Margaret</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, toasts, tuxedo (large format)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner at Windsor Castle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08760 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-8A
Location Palais Schaumberg, Bungalow landing zone
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Arrival via Marine One at Palais Schaumberg

Roll # C08760 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-20A
Location Palais Schaumberg
Geographic Reference Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, Pierre Trudeau, Joseph Luns
Keywords sitting, talking (possible x-ray damage)
Event Meeting with NATO Leaders

Roll # C08761 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Lugar, Jake Garn, James Baker, David Stockman
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss Housing stimulus with Senators Garn and Lugar
Roll # C08761 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ralph Carr, Woody Blagg, John Howell, Barbara Howell
Keywords shaking hands, receiving gift (pencil etching)
Event Meeting with Ralph Carr and presentation of Western Pencil etching

Roll # C08761 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ed Meese and unidentified people

Roll # C08763 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Rollins
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for Republican Congresional Candidates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C08764 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/22/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Bill Clark</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08764 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Staff Meeting to discuss Maritime issues

Roll # C08765 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 6/22/1982

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 20-31

Location: C-9

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords: speaking at podium

Event: Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Departure Remarks

Roll # C08766 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 6/22/1982

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 2A-9A

Location: C-9

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords: walking, speaking at podium

Event: Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Departure Remarks
Roll # C08767 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica

Roll # C08767 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-19A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords walking, limousine
Event Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Departure

Roll # C08768 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-24A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, Alexander Haig
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Departure Remarks
Roll # C08769 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Departure Remarks

Roll # C08771 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Photo Op. With Republican candidates

Roll # C08772 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, baby
Event Reception for Republican Congressional Candidates
Roll # C08772 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-35
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Photo Op. With Republican candidates

Roll # C08773 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, Don Regan, David Stockman, Craig Fuller, Ken Duberstein, David Gergen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff Meeting to discuss Maritime issues

Roll # C08773 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-36
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Photo Op. With Republican candidates

Roll # C08774 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/21/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5A-36A
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Senate Wives Luncheon

Roll #  C08775 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/23/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-13
Location  CIA Building
Geographic Reference  Langley, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Casey, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer

Keywords  walking
Event  Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act

Roll #  C08776 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/23/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-7
Location  CIA Headquarters
Geographic Reference  Langley, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Casey

Keywords  crowd, waving
Event  Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act
Event: Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act, Arrival via Marine One

Event: Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act

Event: Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>CIA Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Langley, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Casey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, speaking at podium (from behind)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08778 (02)</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08779 (01)</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08778 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>CIA Headquarters</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Langley, Virginia</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Casey, James Baker, Bill Clark, Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, waving</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08780 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-26
Location CIA Headquarters
Geographic Reference Langley, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey, John Warner, Strom Thurmond, John Chaffee, Bill Young, Romano Mazzoli
Keywords signing, sitting
Event Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act

Roll # C08781 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords hugging
Event Reception for Ground Floor Committee

Roll # C08782 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Reception for Ground Floor Committee

Roll # C08783 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/23/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-7
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick
Keywords  talking
Event  Reception for Ground Floor Committee

Roll #  C08784 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/23/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  2-33
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Adams, unidentified
Keywords  speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event  Reception for Ground Floor Committee

Roll #  C08785 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/23/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-3
Location  CIA Headquarters
Geographic Reference  Langley, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Casey, John Warner, Strom Thurmond, John Chaffee, Bill Young, Romano Mazzoli
Keywords  speaking at podium (long shots)
Event  Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act
Roll # C08785 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords walking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain

Roll # C08786 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-30
Location CIA Headquarters
Geographic Reference Langley, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey, John Warner, Strom Thurmond, John Chaffee, Bill Young, Romano Mazzoli, Bill Clark, James Baker, William French Smith, William Webster, Bobby Inman (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act

Roll # C08787 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location CIA Headquarters
Geographic Reference Langley, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey, John Warner, Strom Thurmond, John Chaffee, Bill Young, Romano Mazzoli, Jeremiah Denton
Keywords signing at table, speaking at podium
Event Visit to CIA Headquarters for Signing Ceremony for Intelligence Identities Protection Act
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08787 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08788 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08788 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Remarks to press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08789 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for Ground Floor Committee

Roll # C08789 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Departure Statements

Roll # C08790 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Bill Clark, Alexander Haig
Keywords speaking at podium, limousine
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Departure Statements
Roll # C08791 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-26
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Reception for Ground Floor Committee

Roll # C08792 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords standing, talking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Meeting

Roll # C08792 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark

Keywords limousine, walking, press
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Departure
Roll # C08793 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver, James Rentschler

Keywords talking, standing
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C08793 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-36A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Departure Statements

Roll # C08794 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver, James Rentschler, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Meeting
Roll # C08794 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark

Keywords walking
Event Walking with Bill Clark

Roll # C08795 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark

Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C08795 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords walking, speaking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Remarks to press
Roll # C08795 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/23/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 17-27  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark, James Rentschler, Clive Whitmore, David Gillmore, Ian Gow  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Meeting

Roll # C08795 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/23/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 28  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane  
Keywords walking, talking  
Event Walking with staff

Roll # C08796 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/23/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-17  
Location C-9  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher  
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands  
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Departure Statements

Roll # C08797 (01)
Arrival via Marine One at White House

Keywords: waving, Marine One helicopter

Event: Arrival via Marine One at White House

Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Departure Statements

Keywords: speaking at podium, waving

Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Departure Statements

Keywords: walking, speaking at podium

Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain, Departure Statements
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  6/23/1982  
**Photographer**  Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**  1-10  
**Location**  East Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords**  speaking at podium, shaking hands  
**Event**  Reception for Ground Floor Committee

---

**Roll #**  C08799  (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  6/23/1982  
**Photographer**  Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**  11  
**Location**  Colonnade  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer  
**Keywords**  walking  
**Event**  Walking with Staff

---

**Roll #**  C08799  (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  6/23/1982  
**Photographer**  Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**  12-14  
**Location**  White House  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  Larry Speakes, Richard Darman  
**Keywords**  talking  
**Event**  Staff talking
Roll # C08799 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ed Meese and unidentified people

Roll # C08800 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese

Keywords walking
Event Arrival via Marine One from CIA Headquarters

Roll # C08800 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified visitors from Press Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08801 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-7</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rose Garden</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>I. Williams, D. Davey</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>working, flowers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Grounds crew working in Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08801 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>waving, Marine One helicopter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for trip to Newark, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08802 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1A-8A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>walking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for trip to Newark, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
candid shot of unidentified woman

posing for photos

receiving gift (print)
Roll # C08803 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Diane Powers

Keywords sitting
Event Diane Powers in Photo Office

Roll # C08803 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Photo Op. With Republican candidates

Roll # C08804 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Ed Meese and unidentified man
Roll # C08805 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Federal agency Leaders regarding Drug Abuse

Roll # C08805 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harper, Skinner, Kiser, Coverdell, Jones, Willey, Brault, Truban, Bagley, Moss, Callahan, Garland, McWherter, Smith, Moreland, Deem, Stuart, Kenton, Richardson, Schmidt, Alexander, Capps (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing on Budget and Federalism Initiative with Southern State Legislators

Roll # C08806 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Dr. Carlton Turner
Keywords speaking at podium, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for Executive Order 12368, Drug Abuse Policy Functions
Roll # C08806 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harper, Skinner, Kiser, Coverdell, Jones, Willey, Brault, Tnban, Bagley, Moss, Callahan, Garland, McWherter, Smith, Moreland, Deem, Stuart, Kenton, Richardson, Schmidt, Alexander, Capps (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing on Budget and Federalism Initiative with Southern State Legislators

Roll # C08807 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-4A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Dr. Carlton Turner
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Executive Order 12368, Drug Abuse Policy Functions

Roll # C08812 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Ed Meese's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ed Meese and unidentified guests

Roll # C08812 (02)
**Date:** 6/24/1982  
**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 9-14  
**Location:** Ed Meese's Office  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** Ed Meese, Dana Lynne Meese, Michael Meese, unidentified  
**Keywords:** posing for photos  
**Event:** Photo Op. With Ed Meese and family

---

**Roll #:** C08815 (01)  
**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 6/24/1982  
**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 3-16  
**Location:** White House Kitchen  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** Nancy Reagan, Hans Haller, Roland Mesnier  
**Keywords:** dessert, eating  
**Event:** Nancy Reagan in Kitchen with White House Chefs

---

**Roll #:** C08815 (02)  
**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 6/24/1982  
**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 17-21  
**Location:** East Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell  
**Keywords:** speaking at podium, applause  
**Event:** Reception for California Republican Congressional Delegation

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting at desk

Event: Reception for California Republican Congressional Delegation

Keywords: speaking at podium, shaking hands, hugging

Event: Photo Op. With Lanny Wiles friends

Keywords: standing
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/24/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Michael Deaver

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Talking with new military aides

Roll #  C08817 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/24/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  4-18
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian, Steve Merksamer

Keywords  posing for photos, sitting at desk
Event  Photo Op. With George Deukmejian, Republican candidate for Governor of California

Roll #  C08817 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/24/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  19-25
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  sitting at desk, talking
Event  Photo Op. With unidentified woman Republican candidate
Roll # C08818 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/24/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-6  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush  
Keywords speaking, pointing  
Event Signing Ceremony for Executive Order 12368, Drug Abuse Policy Functions

Roll # C08818 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/24/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 8-12  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harper, Skinner, Kiser, Coverdell, Jones, Willey, Brault, Truban, Bagley, Moss, Callahan, Garland, McWherter, Smith, Moreland, Deem, Stuart, Kenton, Richardson, Schmidt, Alexander, Capps (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Briefing on Budget and Federalism Initiative with Southern State Legislators

Roll # C08819 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/24/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-3  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ernest Angelo  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Photo Op. With Ernest Angelo, Republican candidate for Texas State Senate

Roll # C08819 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/24/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 4
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Photo Op. With Unidentified man

Roll #: C08819 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/24/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-6
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger

Keywords: sitting at desk
Event: Meeting with Lyn Nofziger

Roll #: C08819 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/24/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 7-8
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell

Keywords: waving
Event: Reception for California Republican Congressional Delegation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08820 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Carlton Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, signing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Executive Order 12368, Drug Abuse Policy Functions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08820 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harper, Skinner, Kiser, Coverdell, Jones, Willey, Brault, Truban, Bagley, Moss, Callahan, Garland, McWherter, Smith, Moreland, Deem, Stuart, Kenton, Richardson, Schmidt, Alexander, Capps (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing on Budget and Federalism Initiative with Southern State Legislators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08820 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Ed Hickey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with new military aides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08820 (04)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08820 (05)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian, Leslie Deukmejian, George Deukmejian, Andrea Deukmejian, Ken Khachigian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With George Deukmejian, Republican candidate for Governor of California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08820 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ernest Angelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Ernest Angelo, Republican candidate for Texas State Senate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08820 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>35-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08822 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Hans Haller, Roland Mesnier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>dessert, eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan in Kitchen with White House Chefs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08823 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Hans Haller, Roland Mesnier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>preparing dessert, eating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan in Kitchen with White House Chefs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08823 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/24/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Ed Hickey, Michael Deaver, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with new military aides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08824 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Ed Hickey, unidentified
Keywords talking, posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Talking with new military aides

Roll # C08825 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Windsor Castle, St. George's Hall
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Princess Margaret, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip
Keywords walking, speaking, beefeater
Event State Dinner at Windsor Castle

Roll # C08826 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Windsor Castle, St. George's Hall
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Princess Margaret
Keywords sitting, speaking
Event State Dinner at Windsor Castle
Roll # C08827 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Rowny

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Edward Rowny

Roll # C08827 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane

Keywords standing, talking
Event Clark and McFarlane talking

Roll # C08827 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council working luncheon

Roll # C08828 (01)
**Photographer:** Kightlinger  
**Date:** 6/25/1982  
**Photo Numbers:** 1-5  
**Location:** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, James Baker, unidentified man  
**Keywords:** posing for photos  
**Event:** Photo Op. With unidentified man

---

**Roll #** C08828 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date:** 6/25/1982  
**Photographer:** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers:** 6-13  
**Location:** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Edward Rowny  
**Keywords:** sitting by fireplace  
**Event:** Meeting with Edward Rowny

---

**Roll #** C08828 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date:** 6/25/1982  
**Photographer:** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers:** 14-16  
**Location:** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Alexander Haig, John Vessey, George Bush, Frank Carlucci, Ken Adelman, Edward Rowny, Eugene Rostow, William Casey, Bill Clark  
**Keywords:** sitting, talking  
**Event:** National Security Council working luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08828 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Karl Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid shot of Karl Schumacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08832 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Indian Treaty Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Shots of Indian Treaty Room in OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08836 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Indian Treaty Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Shots of Indian Treaty Room in OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08836 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lesley Stahl
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Press Briefing on resignation of Alexander Haig

Roll # C08837 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Abdourahmane Dia, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Senegal Abdourahmane Dia

Roll # C08837 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lancelot Raymond Adams-Schneider, Shirley Adams Schneider, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from New Zealand Senegal Lancelot Raymond Adams-Schneider
Roll # C08837 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aquilino Boyd, Dora Boyd, Linda Boyd
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Panama Aquilino Boyd

Roll # C08837 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 30-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lanny Wiles, Suzie Summerall
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Lanny Wiles and Suzie Summerall

Roll # C08837 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 33-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rick Day
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Rick Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08838 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/25/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Mary Anne Fackelman, unidentified</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, camera</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>candid shot of Mary Anne Fackelman and WHTV crew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08838 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Juan Agurcia Ewing</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Honduras Juan Agurcia Ewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08838 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-20</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edmund Chipamaunga, Lois Chipamaunga, Alfred Chipamaunga, Christian Chipamaunga, Regina Chipamaunga, Patience Chipamaunga, Selwa Roosevelt, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Zimbabwe Edmund Chipamaunga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08838 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/25/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 21-27  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mircea Malita  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Romania Mircea Malita

Roll # C08838 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/25/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 28-32  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords camera, shaking hands  
Event Photo Op. With WHTV Crew

Roll # C08838 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/25/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 33-34  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aquilino Boyd, Dora Boyd, Linda Boyd  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador from Panama Aquilino Boyd
Talking to staff before leaving for Camp David

Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Press Briefing on resignation of Alexander Haig
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08841 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Press Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dirck Halstead, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid shots of photographers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08841 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Press Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Briefing on resignation of Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08841 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08842 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location South lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C08842 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jay Montieth
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Ops. of Jay Montieth and unidentified people

Roll # C08843 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Bill Clark, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon Meeting with new Secretary designate of State George Shultz
Roll # C08844 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-22
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Helena (Obie) Shultz
Keywords talking, jeans
Event Nancy talking with Helena Shultz outside

Roll # C08845 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting on upcoming visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C08845 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-27A
Location National airport?
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, James Baker, Ed Meese, Bill Clark
Keywords walking, Concorde
Event Departure of George Shultz for Camp David
Roll # C08846 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-31A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with new Secretary designate of State George Shultz

Roll # C08847 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Bill Clark, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon Meeting with new Secretary designate of State George Shultz

Roll # C08848 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Aboard Marine One
Geographic Reference Aboard Marine One
Personal Reference George Shultz, Bill Clark, Helena Shultz, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking, Marine One helicopter
Event Trip aboard Marine One to Camp David
Roll # C08848 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference George Shultz, Bill Clark, Helena Shultz, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords walking, Marine One Helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One

Roll # C08848 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-21
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Helena Shultz, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, James Baker
Keywords shaking hands
Event Greeting George Shultz and Helena Shultz at Camp David

Roll # C08848 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-32
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, Ed Meese, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon Meeting with new Secretary designate of State George Shultz
Roll # C08852 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Steven Spielberg, Sandra Day O'Connor, Mr. O'Connor, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords talking
Event Private Dinner and showing of the movie "ET"

Roll # C08852 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-23
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Joseph Canzeri, Steven Spielberg, Vernon Walters
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Private Dinner and showing of the movie "ET"

Roll # C08853 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-31
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter Ueberroth, Mrs. Ueberroth, Steven Spielberg, Joseph Canzeri, James Baker, Susan Baker, Vernon Walters, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Ambassador Henderson, Mrs. Henderson
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Private Dinner and showing of the movie "ET"
**Roll #** C08854 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/28/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 0A-7A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Bill Clark, George Bush, James Baker  
**Keywords** shaking hands, talking  
**Event** Meeting with unidentified people

**Roll #** C08855 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/26/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 13-20  
**Location** Camp David  
**Geographic Reference** Maryland  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, Ed Meese  
**Keywords** talking, riding clothes  
**Event** Talking with new Secretary designate of State George Shultz

**Roll #** C08855 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/26/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 22-27  
**Location** Unknown  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** George Shultz, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, James Baker  
**Keywords** talking, press  
**Event** George Shultz talking to press
Roll # C08856 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Helena Shultz, Ed Meese, James Baker, Bill Clark
Keywords talking
Event Talking with new Secretary designate of State George Shultz

Roll # C08856 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-14A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference George Shultz, Helena Shultz
Keywords Walking
Event Departure of George Shultz for Washington, DC

Roll # C08856 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-36
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Helena Shultz, Bill Clark, James Baker, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes
Keywords Talking, press, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One and George Shultz talking to press
Talking with new Secretary designate of State George Shultz

Departure via Marine One

Trip aboard Marine One for Washington, DC
Roll # C08858 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mills Family
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Mills Family

Roll # C08859 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With James Baker's friend

Roll # C08859 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08859 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/28/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Clarence Pendleton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Clarence Pendleton, Chairman of U.S. Commission on Civil Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08860 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/28/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Legal Policy Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08861 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/28/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-6A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, hugging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Maureen Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #       | C08861 (02)   |          |        |
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/28/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 7A-11A
**Location** Library
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** sitting, lighting
**Event** Taping session for messages for July 4th, Ellis Island Project

**Roll #** C08862 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/28/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 3-16
**Location** Blue Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Kathy Osborne, John Block, unidentified

**Keywords** shaking hands, speaking
**Event** Reception for Eureka College Scholarship Committee and donors

**Roll #** C08863 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/28/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 2-31
**Location** Blue Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Block, George Bush, Barbara Bush, unidentified

**Keywords** shaking hands, receiving line
**Event** Reception for Eureka College Scholarship Committee and donors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08864 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Maureen Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08864 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Goode, Karna Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Taping session for messages for July 4th, Ellis Island Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08865 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ed Meese's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, Cole Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Cole Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08866 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Hickey, Mrs. Hickey, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Eureka College Scholarship Committee and donors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08869 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Raymond Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Raymond Donovan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08869 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Melvin Bradley, Theilma Duggin, Dave Fischer, Dan Smith, Wendell Gunn, Steve Rhodes, Diana Lozano, Henry Zuniga, Thaddeus Garrett, Rafael Capo, Velma Montoya (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. in Red Room before Voting Rights Act ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08869 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords walking
Event Walking with George Bush

Roll # C08869 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-32
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords signing, applause
Event Signing Ceremony for Voting Rights Act legislation

Roll # C08870 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Bill Clark
Keywords talking in doorway
Event Talking to Raymond Donovan after National Security Council meeting
Roll # C08870 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords standing
Event Standing with George Bush

Roll # C08870 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, George Bush, James Baker, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking to and from the Voting Rights Act ceremony

Roll # C08871 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-35
Location East Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Edward Kennedy, Jesse Jackson, Joseph Biden, Samuel Pierce, Melvin Bradley, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Signing Ceremony for Voting Rights Act legislation
Talking to Raymond Donovan after National Security Council meeting

Walking to the Voting Rights Act ceremony

Signing Ceremony for Voting Rights Act legislation
**Briefing on Administration programs affecting women**

- **Roll #**: C08874 (02)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 6/29/1982
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 3-10
- **Location**: Cabinet Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Keywords**: sitting, talking
- **Event**: Briefing on Administration programs affecting women

**Signing Ceremony for Voting Rights Act legislation**

- **Roll #**: C08875 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 6/29/1982
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 11-27
- **Location**: East Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, George Bush, Edward Kennedy, Orrin Hatch, Howard Baker, Bob Dole, Bob Michel, Joseph Biden, Samuel Pierce, Charles Mathias, Jesse Jackson, Melvin Bradley, Thelma Duggin, unidentified
- **Keywords**: speaking at podium, signing, applause
- **Event**: Signing Ceremony for Voting Rights Act legislation

**Meeting with Ambassador Edward Rowny**

- **Roll #**: C08875 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 6/25/1982
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 1-6
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Edward Rowny
- **Keywords**: sitting by fireplace, press
- **Event**: Meeting with Ambassador Edward Rowny
Roll #: C08875 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/25/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 7-8
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Jack Kightlinger, Cynthia Johnson (?)
Keywords: cameras
Event: White House Photographers taking photographs

Roll #: C08877 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/29/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-6
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: National Security Council Meeting

Roll #: C08878 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/29/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-30
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Rex Scouten, unidentified
Keywords: posing for photos, speaking at podium
Event: Reception for the 20th Anniversary of White House Guidebook
Roll #  C08879 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/29/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-2
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Reception for the 20th Anniversary of White House Guidebook

Roll #  C08879 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/29/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3-20
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands, food
Event  Reception for the 20th Anniversary of White House Guidebook

Roll #  C08879 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/29/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  21-27
Location  Red Room, cross hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Clement Conger, Betty Monkman, James Ketchum, William Voss Elder, Lorraine Pearce
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Photo op. with White House curators
Roll # C08880 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location OEOB, Room 375
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Clark, Rick Rosenthal

Keywords sitting, talking, microphone
Event Bill Clark interview with Rick Rosenthal

Roll # C08880 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman, Craig Fuller, Ed Harper, Don Regan, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Meese

Keywords talking
Event Staff talking waiting for meeting

Roll # C08880 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Economic Advisors

Roll # C08881 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 6/29/1982  
**Photographer**: Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**: 2-3  
**Location**: Secretaries Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: David Stockman, Craig Fuller, Ed Harper, Don Regan, Murray Weidenbaum  

**Keywords**: talking  
**Event**: Staff talking waiting for meeting

---

**Roll #**: C08881 (02)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 6/29/1982  
**Photographer**: Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**: 4-8  
**Location**: East Room, State Dining Room  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, unidentified  

**Keywords**: talking  
**Event**: Reception for the 20th Anniversary of White House Guidebook

---

**Roll #**: C08882 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 6/29/1982  
**Photographer**: Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**: 2-4  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan  

**Keywords**: sculpture (cowboy on horse)  
**Event**: Posing with Sculpture
Roll # C08882 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/29/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 5-9  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C08883 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/30/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 0-13  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, General Henry Schumacher, Barbara Schumacher, Sheri Schumacher, Jerry Schumacher  
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands  
Event Farewell Photo Op. With General Henry Schumacher

Roll # C08883 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/30/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 14-24  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, Scott Osborne  
Keywords shaking hands, children, posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With Kathy Osborne and family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08884 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ahmed Sekou Toure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. With President of Guinea Ahmed Sekou Toure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08886 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking from the Voting Rights Act ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08886 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Bill Clark, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>watching Television (TV), talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with staff before Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08886 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Larry Speakes

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking to East Room and Press Conference

Roll # C08886 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Bill Clark, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, James Baker, Larry Speakes

Keywords thumbs up, talking
Event Talking with staff after Press Conference

Roll # C08887 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, pointing (close ups)
Event 11th Press Conference

Roll # C08888 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/30/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5A-13A
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords: watching Television (TV), talking
Event: Meeting with staff before Press Conference

Roll #: C08888 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/30/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 14A-17A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: walking, speaking at podium (long shots)
Event: 11th Press Conference

Roll #: C08889 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/30/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3A-22A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at podium, pointing, hands raised
Event: 11th Press Conference
Roll #  C08890 (01)  Color/BW  Color  Date  6/30/1982  Photographer  Fackelman  Photo Numbers  4-30  Location  East Room  Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  Personal Reference  President Reagan  Keywords  speaking at podium, pointing, hands raised (close ups)  Event  11th Press Conference

Roll #  C08891 (01)  Color/BW  Color  Date  6/30/1982  Photographer  Fackelman  Photo Numbers  2-36  Location  East Room  Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  Personal Reference  President Reagan  Keywords  speaking at podium, gesturing (close ups)  Event  11th Press Conference

Roll #  C08892 (01)  Color/BW  Color  Date  6/30/1982  Photographer  Fackelman  Photo Numbers  3-17  Location  East Room  Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  Personal Reference  President Reagan  Keywords  speaking at podium, hands raised  Event  11th Press Conference and departure
Roll # C08893 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-14A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lou Cannon
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots), hands raised
Event 11th Press Conference

Roll # C08894 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, pointing
Event 11th Press Conference

Roll # C08895 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Diane Powers
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits of Diane Powers
Roll # C08895 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Wendy Borcherdt

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits of Wendy Borcherdt

Roll # C08897 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-25
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Bill Clark

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for trip to California

Roll # C08898 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, General Henry Schumacher, Barbara Schumacher, Sheri Schumacher, Jerry Schumacher

Keywords talking
Event Farewell Photo Op. With General Henry Schumacher
Roll # C08898 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ahmed Sekou Toure, Selwa Roosevelt, Bill Clark, George Bush, Chester Crocker, El Hadj Abdoulaye Toure, Mamady Lamine Conde, El Hadj Moussa Diakite
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with President of Guinea Ahmed Sekou Toure

Roll # C08899 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords cake
Event Birthday cake for E. Doyle

Roll # C08900 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Beverly Hills room
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small
Keywords sitting
Event Briefing for Western Editors and Broadcasters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08900 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>11-14</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Century Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Los Angeles, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08900 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>16-19</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Aboard helicopter</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Aboard helicopter</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Ed Hickey, Dave Fischer, Bill Clark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, Helicopter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip aboard helicopter in California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08901 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Windsor Castle, St. George's Hall</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Windsor, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Philip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. At Windsor Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08902 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-31
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference John Rodgers

Keywords Head shots
Event Portraits of John Rodgers

Roll # C08904 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Roland Mesnier

Keywords
Event Candid shot of Chef Roland Mesnier

Roll # C08904 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-22
Location Military office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords pinning new rank, hand raised, Marines
Event Military Office promotion ceremony
Roll # C08905 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords performers, children
Event July 4th Picnic on South Lawn

Roll # C08906 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady

Keywords wheelchair, performers
Event July 4th Picnic on South Lawn

Roll # C08907 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, unidentified

Keywords wheelchair, performers, dancing
Event July 4th Picnic on South Lawn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08908 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>performers, views of White House, fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>July 4th Picnic on South Lawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08909 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>fireworks, night, Washington Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>July 4th Picnic on South Lawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08910 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>performers, posing for photos, crowd shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>July 4th Picnic on South Lawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08911 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords crowd shots
Event July 4th Picnic on South Lawn

Roll # C08912 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, Unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, crowd shots
Event July 4th Picnic on South Lawn

Roll # C08913 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-19
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords performers, crowd shots
Event July 4th Picnic on South Lawn
Roll # C08914 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords crowd shots, performers
Event July 4th Picnic on South Lawn

Roll # C08915 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords fireworks, night, crowd shots
Event July 4th Picnic on South Lawn

Roll # C08916 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing sunglasses, applauding (close ups), Space Shuttle
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing
Roll # C08916 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-35
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield
Keywords astronauts, walking, Columbia Space Shuttle, talking, saluting
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing

Roll # C08917 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-37
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield, Robert Crippen
Keywords astronauts, walking, Columbia Space Shuttle, talking, saluting, Challenger on back of 747
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing

Roll # C08918 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-27A
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bill Clark, Ed Hickey, Michael Deaver
Keywords wearing sunglasses, observing shuttle
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing
Roll # C08919 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-26
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Crippen
Keywords wearing sunglasses, waving
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing

Roll # C08920 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-27A
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Crippen
Keywords Columbia Space Shuttle, wearing sunglasses
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing

Roll # C08921 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-28A
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, umbrella, Columbia Space Shuttle, Challenger on back of 747
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise
Roll #  C08922 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/4/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-25
Location  Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  speaking at podium, umbrella, waving, limousine
Event  Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise and departure

Roll #  C08923 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/4/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  2-32
Location  Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield
Keywords  speaking at podium, 747 with Shuttle in flight, applause
Event  Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise

Roll #  C08923 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/4/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  33-34
Location  Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference  Mary Anne Fackelman, Bill Fitz-Patrick
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Photo Op. Of Fackelman and Fitz-Patrick by Space Shuttle Enterprise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08924 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, 747 with Challenger Shuttle, acknowledging applause, umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08925 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Crippen, Joe Engle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing sunglasses, Space Shuttle Columbia landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08926 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>(long shots), Space Shuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08926 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Fitz-Patrick, Mary Anne Fackelman, Elaine Crispen, Carol Greenawalt, unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords:** posing for photos, cameras

**Event:** Photo Op. With Bill Fitz-Patrick, Mary Anne Fackelman and Elaine Crispen in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08927 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Crippen, Joe Engle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords:** shaking hands, 747 with "Challenger" Shuttle, saluting

**Event:** Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing (photos 3-5 negatives missing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08927 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords:** speaking at podium (long shots), shuttle

**Event:** Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/4/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2-37  
Location: Edward Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference: Edward Air Force Base, California  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Crippen, Joe Engle  
Keywords: wearing sunglasses, umbrella  
Event: Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing

Roll #: C08929 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/4/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2-37  
Location: Edward Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference: Edward Air Force Base, California  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield  
Keywords: shaking hands, talking, Columbia Shuttle  
Event: Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing

Roll #: C08930 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/4/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 1-13  
Location: Edward Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference: Edward Air Force Base, California  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield  
Keywords: speaking at podium, Enterprise Shuttle (long shots)  
Event: Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise
Roll # C08930 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/4/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 14-33  
Location Edward Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California  
Personal Reference  
Keywords 747, Shuttle "Challenger"  
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, 747 with shuttle Challenger taking off for Cape Canaveral

Roll # C08931 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/4/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2-34  
Location Edward Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield  
Keywords wearing sunglasses, waving  
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing

Roll # C08932 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/4/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2  
Location Edward Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords wearing sunglasses  
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C08932</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4-26</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield, Bill Fitz-Patrick, Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
<td>press, cameras, Columbia Shuttle, walking, talking</td>
<td>Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08933</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08933</td>
<td></td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>8-34</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield</td>
<td>(long shots), Shuttle, speaking at podium</td>
<td>Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08934 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/3/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: riding clothes, posing for photos, feeding horse carrot, hats

**Event**: Returning from Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08935 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: saddling horse, No Strings, baseball hat

**Event**: Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08936 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: posing for photos, riding clothes, leaning against fence, talking

**Event**: Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08937 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, riding clothes, leaning against fence, talking, horse, shovel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08938 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Barletta, Dormito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>saddling horses, grooming, cleaning horseshoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08939 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dormito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horseback riding, helping Nancy off No Strings, feeding carrots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08940 (01)  
Color/BW Color 
Date 7/3/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-37  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dormito, No Strings  
Keywords horseback riding, leaning against fence, baseball hat  
Event Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C08941 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/3/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4A-7A  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference John Barletta  
Keywords Horse  
Event Secret Service agent John Barletta riding a horse

Roll # C08941 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/3/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8A-27A  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords grooming No Strings, red jeep,  
Event Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C08942 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-34
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc, John Barletta, Dormito
Keywords walking with horse, No Strings, horse running, dog Freebo, cleaning horseshoes
Event Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C08943 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-24A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords walking with horse, No Strings
Event Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C08944 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, No Strings, Dormito
Keywords horseback riding, red jeep
Event Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C08945 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/1/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-13  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords waving from doorway, Air Force One (behind)  
Event Departure via Air Force One for Trip to California

Roll # C08945 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/1/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 15-21  
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Beverly Hills room  
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting, talking  
Event Briefing for Western Editors and Broadcasters

Roll # C08945 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/1/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 22-23  
Location Rancho Del Cielo, landing pad  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords talking, limousine  
Event Trip to California, Arrival via Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08946 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Century Plaza Hotel, Beverly Hills room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Los Angeles, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>profile (head shots, close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing for Western Editors and Broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08947 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-10</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>talking, Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip via Air Force One to California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08948 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo, landing pad</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>talking, Marine One helicopter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08949 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, walking, waving, saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08950 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, Beverly Hills room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>profile (head shots, close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing for Western Editors and Broadcasters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08951 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Los Angeles airport (LAX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, walking, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One and departure via Marine One for Santa Monica airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08951 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-37A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, Beverly Hills room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing for Western Editors and Broadcasters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08952 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, Beverly Hills room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, profile, (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing for Western Editors and Broadcasters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08953 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-37A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, Beverly Hills room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, profile, (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing for Western Editors and Broadcasters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08954 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Santa Monica airport
Geographic Reference Santa Monica, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Santa Monica airport

Roll # C08954 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location Santa Monica airport
Geographic Reference Santa Monica, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, walking, suitcase
Event Departure via Marine One for Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C08954 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-30
Location Rancho Del Cielo, landing pad
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords Marine One helicopter, saluting, walking, shaking hands, dogs, "Victory"
Event Arrival via Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C08955 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Beverly Hills room
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, profile (head shots, close ups)
Event Briefing for Western Editors and Broadcasters

Roll # C08956 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Greenawalt
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise

Roll # C08957 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Greenawalt
Photo Numbers 2-33
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield

Keywords speaking at podium, waving
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise
Roll # C08958 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield
Keywords speaking at podium, 747, shaking hands (from behind)
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise

Roll # C08958 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, walking
Event Departure via Marine One for Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C08959 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-27
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield
Keywords walking, shaking hands, kissing
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Greeting Space Shuttle astronauts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08960 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Weinberg, Jim Kuhn, Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, wearing sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08961 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, walking, Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Edward Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08961 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Edward Air Force Base, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Crippen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, wearing sunglasses, binoculars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C08961 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  29-37
Location  Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas Mattingly, Henry Hartsfield
Keywords  Space Shuttle "Columbia,” talking
Event  Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Greeting Space Shuttle astronauts

Roll #  C08962 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-14
Location  Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise

Roll #  C08962 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  15-21
Location  Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference
Keywords  747, Space Shuttle "Challenger” piggyback
Event  Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, 747 with Space Shuttle traveling to Cape Canaveral
Roll # C08962 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Departure via Marine One for Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C08963 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference Bill Clark, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Bill Clark

Roll # C08963 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-13A
Location Edward Air Force Base, flight research facility
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gordon Fullerton, Jack Lousma

Keywords presenting medals, posing for photos
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, presenting NASA Distinguished Medal to Gordon Fullerton and Jack Lousma
**Roll #** C08964 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/4/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 6A-28  
**Location** Edward Air Force Base  
**Geographic Reference** Edward Air Force Base, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Crippen, Joe Engle  
**Keywords** wearing sunglasses, using binoculars  
**Event** Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing

**Roll #** C08967 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/4/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 2A-25A  
**Location** Edward Air Force Base, flight research facility  
**Geographic Reference** Edward Air Force Base, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gordon Fullerton, Jack Lousma, James Beggs (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** posing for photos, receiving gifts (jacket)  
**Event** Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, presenting NASA Distinguished Medal to Gordon Fullerton and Jack Lousma

**Roll #** C08968 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/4/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 4-26  
**Location** Edward Air Force Base  
**Geographic Reference** Edward Air Force Base, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bill Clark, General J.A. Abrahamson, James Beggs, Michael Deaver  
**Keywords** binoculars, posing for photos  
**Event** Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing
Roll # C08969 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base to watch Space Shuttle Columbia landing

Roll # C08970 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Edward Air Force Base, flight research facility
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gordon Fullerton, Jack Lousma, General J.A. Abrahamson, James Beggs
Keywords shaking hands, presenting medals, posing for photos
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, presenting NASA Distinguished Medal to Gordon Fullerton and Jack Lousma

Roll # C08971 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Edward Air Force Base, flight research facility
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gordon Fullerton, Jack Lousma, James Beggs (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, presenting NASA Distinguished Medal to Gordon Fullerton and Jack Lousma
Roll # C08972 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Barletta
Keywords shovel, riding clothes, leaning against fence
Event Horseback Riding at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C08973 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location South Lawn, State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Unidentified White House Visitors

Roll # C08974 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-28
Location Angeles Plaza Agape Center Retirement Home
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, speaking with microphone
Event Visit to Angeles Plaza Agape Center Retirement Home
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08975 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/6/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-3</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Century Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Los Angeles, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Briefing of Local Officials, Mayors and State Legislators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08975 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/6/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Angeles Plaza Agape Center Retirement Home</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Angeles Plaza Agape Center Retirement Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08975 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/6/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-37</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Norman Chandler Pavilion</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, James Baker, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Los Angeles Times Editorial Board Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08976 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, James Baker

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Staff

Roll # C08976 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-23
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mrs. Rocky

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Mrs. Rocky

Roll # C08976 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Briefing of Local Officials, Mayors and State Legislators

Roll # C08977 (01)
Date: 7/6/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 6A-36A
Location: Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Karna Small, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Briefing of Local Officials, Mayors and State Legislators

Roll #: C08978 (01)
Date: 7/6/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 0-28
Location: Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Craig Fuller
Keywords: speaking at podium, pointing
Event: Briefing of Local Officials, Mayors and State Legislators

Roll #: C08979 (01)
Date: 7/8/1982
Photographer: Speakes
Photo Numbers: 1-29
Location: White House Grounds
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Unidentified
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Photo Op. With woman guest of Emily Ford
Roll # C08980 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2-24
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Pat Haig, Alexander Haig, Don Regan
Keywords speaking at podium, military, band, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB and greeting cabinet members

Roll # C08981 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Pat Haig, Alexander Haig, Don Regan
Keywords speaking at podium, military band
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB and Remarks

Roll # C08981 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 11-24
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, military band, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for White House
Roll # C08982 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 0-24
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Pat Haig, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Billie Shaddix

Keywords Air Force One, speaking at podium
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB and Remarks

Roll # C08983 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Executive Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Executive Dining Room
Event Shots of Executive Dining Room

Roll # C08984 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1
Location Ed Meese's office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified

Keywords sitting, posing for photograph
Event Photo op. With Ed Meese and unidentified people
Roll # C08984 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-21
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords POW/MIA flags
Event Views of White House with POW/MIA flag flying

Roll # C08985 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords telephone
Event Unidentified Secretary on telephone

Roll # C08985 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location Ed Meese's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified

Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Ed Meese and unidentified people
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08986 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>POW/MIA flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Views of White House with POW/MIA flag flying</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08986 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. Of Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08987 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, Craig Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One from trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08988 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Rancho Del Cielo landing pad
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mr. Ruge
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One and Photo Op. With Dr. Ruge's son

Roll # C08988 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Santa Monica airport
Geographic Reference Santa Monica, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Santa Monica airport

Roll # C08989 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08990 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Santa Monica airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Monica, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mike Glynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, shaking hands, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08990 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Santa Monica airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Monica, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Shirley Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Huey helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Helicopter for Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08991 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of Softball team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08991 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Rancho Del Cielo landing pad
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference James Baker, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, Marine One helicopter
Event Photo Op. With James Baker and unidentified people

Roll # C08991 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-27
Location Rancho Del Cielo landing pad
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett

Keywords shaking hands, walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for Point Mugu NAS

Roll # C08992 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Edward Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edward Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference Jim Kuhn, Bill Fitz-Patrick, Unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, Shuttle
Event Photo op. With staff at Edward Air Force Base
Event: Unidentified woman asleep aboard helicopter

Keywords: shaking hands

Event: Departure via Marine One for Point Mugu NAS

Keywords: Softball, batting

Event: Staff/press playing softball
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C08995 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/11/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-11A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Point Mugu NAS</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Point Mugu, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands, Navy, Marine One helicopter</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Departure from Point Mugu NAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08996 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/11/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Craig Fuller</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sleeping, Air Force One, headphones</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip aboard Air Force One to Andrews AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C08996 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/11/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-32</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Eddie Cecil</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Air Force One, Marine One helicopter</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB and Departure via Marine One for White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C08997 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Angeles Plaza Agape Center Retirement Home
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking in microphone
Event Visit to Angeles Plaza Agape Center Retirement Home

Roll # C08998 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location Angeles Plaza Agape Center Retirement Home
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking in microphone
Event Visit to Angeles Plaza Agape Center Retirement Home

Roll # C08999 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Briefing of Local Officials, Mayors and State Legislators
Roll #: C08999 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/6/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 5-6
Location: Unknown
Geographic Reference: California
Personal Reference: Larry Speakes, unidentified

Keywords: sitting
Event: Larry Speakes and unidentified people

Roll #: C09000 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/6/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-12
Location: Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Karna Small, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Briefing of Local Officials, Mayors and State Legislators

Roll #: C09000 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/6/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 13-27
Location: Unknown
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: Mark Weinberg, Florence Taussig, Mary Anne Fackelman, Larry Speakes

Keywords: eating, talking
Event: Candid shots of Press Office staff
Roll # C09000 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28-33
Location Aboard Helicopter
Geographic Reference Aboard Helicopter
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg, unidentified

Keywords helicopter, eating doughnuts
Event Trip aboard helicopter

Roll # C09001 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Edwards Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Edwards Air Force Base, California
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, Shuttle
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified man by Space Shuttle

Roll # C09001 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, saluting (good), walking
Event Arrival via Marine One at Point Mugu NAS
Roll # C09001 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-36
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One, waving, Navy
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB

Roll # C09002 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Sprague residence
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, Mary Jane Wick, Betty Adams, Ermelle Sprague, Norman Sprague, James Stewart, Bob Adams

Keywords dancing, violin, hugging, shaking hands
Event Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan

Roll # C09003 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Sprague residence
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California

Keywords toasting, cake, hugging, food, balloons
Event Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09004 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid shots of Dr. Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09004 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing of Local Officials, Mayors and State Legislators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09005 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sprague residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #     C09006 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       7/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-33
Location  Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Karna Small, unidentified
Keywords  talking, shaking hands
Event  Briefing of Local Officials, Mayors and State Legislators

Roll #     C09007 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       7/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-12
Location  Sprague residence
Geographic Reference  Beverly Hills, California
Keywords  posing for photos, sitting, laughing
Event  Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan

Roll #     C09007 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       7/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  13-14
Location  Sprague residence
Geographic Reference  Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Norman Sprague, Erlenne Sprague
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan

Roll #     C09007 (03)
Color/BW  Color  Date  7/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  15-30
Location  Sprague residence
Geographic Reference  Beverly Hills, California
Keywords  singing, music, sitting
Event  Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan

Roll #  C09008 (01)
Color/BW  Color  Date  7/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6A-35A
Location  Sprague residence
Geographic Reference  Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Harriet Deutsch, James Stewart, Erlenne Sprague, Betty Adams, Walter Annenberg, Betsy Bloomingdale
Keywords  posing for photos, laughing, talking
Event  Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan

Roll #  C09009 (01)
Color/BW  Color  Date  7/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-34
Location  Sprague residence
Geographic Reference  Beverly Hills, California
Keywords  talking, hugging
Event  Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan
Roll # C09010 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Briefing of Local Officials, Mayors and State Legislators

Roll # C09011 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-33
Location Sprague residence
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Betty Adams, Betsy Bloomingdale, Charles Wick, Mary Jane Wick

Keywords cake, blowing out candles, dancing
Event Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan

Roll # C09012 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Sprague residence
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California

Keywords toast, reading, sitting, balloons
Event Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan
Roll # C09013 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Sprague residence
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan

Roll # C09014 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Briefing of Local Officials, Mayors and State Legislators

Roll # C09014 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-22A
Location Military Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Daniel Ruge, Christy Habig, John Kline, Ed Hickey, Jose Muratti, Bill Drennan, Frank Millner
Keywords Camera malfunction (double exposure), medal ceremony
Event Medal Ceremony for Christy Habig
Roll # C09014 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-28
Location Jacqueline Kennedy Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event Shots of Gazebo in Jacqueline Kennedy Garden

Roll # C09015 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Military Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Christy Habig, Frank Millner, Ed Hickey

Keywords Navy, standing
Event Medal Ceremony for Christy Habig

Roll # C09016 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Sprague residence
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Erlenne Sprague

Keywords hugging
Event Private Dinner and Birthday Party for Nancy Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C09016</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/11/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>6-9A</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg</td>
<td>inflatable woman, Air Force One</td>
<td>Candid shots of Mark Weinberg fooling around with &quot;inflatable woman&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09017</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/11/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One from Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09020 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, George Bush, Ed Meese, Rich Williamson, Howard Baker, Dennis Deconcini, Ed Jenkins, Jesse Helms, Orrin Hatch, Don Regan, Pamela Turner, Elizabeth Dole, Strom Thurmond (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Balanced Budget proponents

Roll # C09021 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, George Bush, Ed Meese, Rich Williamson, Howard Baker, Dennis Deconcini, Ed Jenkins, Jesse Helms, Orrin Hatch, Don Regan, Pamela Turner, Elizabeth Dole, Strom Thurmond, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Balanced Budget proponents

Roll # C09022 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-26A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Elizabeth Dole, Howard Baker, Dennis Deconcini
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Balanced Budget proponents

Roll # C09023 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/12/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2A-19A
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Howard Baker, Dennis Deconcini, Ed Jenkins, Jesse Helms, Orrin Hatch, Barber Conable, Strom Thurmond (Not in all photos)
Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Announcement to press on Balanced Budget Amendment

Roll #  C09024 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/12/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-2
Location  Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Robert McFarlane, Bill Clark
Keywords  talking
Event  McFarlane and Clark talking

Roll #  C09024 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/12/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  3-9
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Bill Clark
Keywords  sitting at desk, sitting by fireplace
Event  National Security Council Briefing
Staff Talking in Secretaries Office

Meeting with Secretary of Agriculture John Block to discuss agricultural issues

Issues Briefing Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09025 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9, South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, walking, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One to Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09027 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Tricia Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of Tricia Patterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09027 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Karna Small, Mark Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Taping Session for Right to Life, National Conference of State Legislatures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 5-11

Location Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, E. Dole, Green Jannota, Levitt, Luce, O'Brien, O'Connell, Nestlerode, Ball, Robinson, Cugini, Cooke, Klaman, Jenkins, McCormick, Hastings, Gunderson, Chapoton (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking

Event Meeting with Financial Community Leaders to discuss Senate Finance Committee Tax package

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 4-10

Location Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Baldrige, Donovan, Pierce, Lewis, Bell, Meese, Harper, Weidenbaum, Swoap, Davis, Wright, Macdonald, Lee, Dole, Rolins, Williamson, Cogan, Garrett, Cicconi, Cribb, Jenkins (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking

Event Cabinet Council on Human Resources

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 11-36

Location Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, E. Dole, Green Jannota, Levitt, Luce, O'Brien, O'Connell, Nestlerode, Ball, Robinson, Cugini, Cooke, Klaman, Jenkins, McCormick, Hastings, Gunderson, Chapoton (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking

Event Meeting with Financial Community Leaders to discuss Senate Finance Committee Tax package
Roll # C09030 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes
Keywords Marine One helicopter, walking
Event Departure via Marine One to Baltimore, Maryland

Roll # C09032 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Rich Williamson
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House

Roll # C09032 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-25
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Harper
Keywords Head shots
Event Portraits of Ed Harper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09033 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-31</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Baltimore Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, J. Richard Conder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Association of Counties (NACO) Convention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09034 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Baltimore Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, J. Richard Conder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Association of Counties (NACO) Convention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09034 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Baltimore Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #       C09034 (03)
Color/BW     Color
Date         7/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-36
Location     World Trade Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Schaefer

Keywords    speaking at podium, receiving gift (stuffed animal)
Event       Working Luncheon hosted by Mayor Schaefer

Roll #       C09035 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         7/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location     Baltimore Convention Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Richard Conder

Keywords    speaking at podium, applause
Event       National Association of Counties (NACO) Convention

Roll #       C09035 (02)
Color/BW     Color
Date         7/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-22
Location     World Trade Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords
Event       Unidentified people at World Trade Center
Roll #  C09036 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  7/13/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  3-28  
Location  World Trade Center  
Geographic Reference  Baltimore, Maryland  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Don Schaefer  
Keywords  looking through telescope  
Event  Visit to World Trade Center with Mayor Schaefer

Roll #  C09036 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  7/13/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  29-32  
Location  World Trade Center  
Geographic Reference  Baltimore, Maryland  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Don Schaefer  
Keywords  speaking at podium  
Event  Working Luncheon hosted by Mayor Schaefer

Roll #  C09037 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  7/13/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  1-5  
Location  Commercial Credit Bindery  
Geographic Reference  Baltimore, Maryland  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Don Schaefer  
Keywords  talking, posing by sign  
Event  Visit to the Commercial Credit Bindery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09037 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Baltimore Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, J. Richard Conder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Association of Counties (NACO) Convention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09037 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Baltimore Convention Center, holding room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Don Schaefer, Ed Hickey, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Baltimore Convention Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09038 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Druid Hill Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Schaefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One in Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09038 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location Commercial Credit Bindery
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. William Verity, Bill Norris, Paul Miller, Bernard Berkowitz, John Sheehan (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, factory
Event Tour of Youth Training Program

Roll # C09039 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-1
Location Baltimore Convention Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event National Association of Counties (NACO) Convention

Roll # C09039 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-26
Location World Trade Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Schaefer, unidentified
Keywords policeman, shaking hands, looking at view
Event Visit to the World Trade Center

Roll # C09040 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Baltimore Convention Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Richard Conder

Keywords speaking at podium, applause
Event National Association of Counties (NACO) Convention

Roll # C09040 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13
Location Baltimore Convention Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords
Event Unidentified people talking

Roll # C09040 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-35
Location World Trade Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Schaefer

Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gift (stuffed animal)
Event Working Luncheon hosted by Mayor Schaefer
Roll # C09041 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-33
Location Baltimore Convention Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Richard Conder

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event National Association of Counties (NACO) Convention

Roll # C09042 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-24
Location Commercial Credit Bindery
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Schaefer, Bobby DeProspero

Keywords posing for photos
Event Visit to Commercial Credit Bindery

Roll # C09043 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-8
Location World Trade Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Schaefer

Keywords speaking at podium, views of City
Event Working Luncheon hosted by Mayor Schaefer
Roll # C09043 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-19
Location Baltimore, Maryland
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event Trip via Limousine to Fort McHenry, Views of City

Roll # C09043 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-33
Location Fort McHenry
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Schaefer

Keywords shaking hands, limousine, Marine One helicopter, Park Ranger
Event Departure via Marine One for White House

Roll # C09044 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-21
Location World Trade Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Schaefer

Keywords shaking hands, signing autographs, posing for photos
Event Working Luncheon hosted by Mayor Schaefer
Roll # C09045 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Ed Meese, Rich Williamson
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House

Roll # C09046 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for Baltimore, Maryland

Roll # C09046 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 9-24
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Daniel Ruge
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House
Working Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting

Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise

Trip to Edwards Air Force Base, Speech in front of Space Shuttle Enterprise
Roll # C09051 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/14/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-22  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova, Selwa Roosevelt  
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands  
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras

Roll # C09052 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/14/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-9  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova, George Bush, Edgardo Paz Barnica, Gustavo Alvarez Martinez  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras

Roll # C09053 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/14/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7A-13A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova, George Bush, Edgardo Paz Barnica, Gustavo Alvarez Martinez, Bill Clark, Carlos Flores Facusse, Juan Agurcia Ewing, Walter Stoessel, Thomas Enders, John Negroponte (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras
Roll # C09054 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-13
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova

Keywords standing, posing for photos
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras

Roll # C09055 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova, Mark Weinberg

Keywords standing, posing for photos
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras

Roll # C09056 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, George Opfer

Keywords talking
Event Standing with George Opfer
Roll # C09056 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords Marine Band, shaking hands, wheelchair, signing autographs, fireman
Event White House Reception for Congressional children

Roll # C09057 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, walking, waving
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House

Roll # C09057 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charla Ramsey, Maria Wood, Bill Greene, James Baker

Keywords shaking hands, wheelchair, kissing
Event Photo op. With Wheelchair athletes
Roll # C09057 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32-26
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Charla Ramsey, Maria Wood, Bill Greene
Keywords posing for photos, fireman
Event Photo op. With Wheelchair athletes

Roll # C09058 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, performers, Marine band
Event White House Reception for Congressional children

Roll # C09059 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords Marine band, trumpet, children
Event White House Reception for Congressional children
Roll # C09060 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Charla Ramsey, Maria Wood, Bill Greene
Keywords wheelchair, children, applause
Event White House Reception for Congressional children

Roll # C09061 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, Mary Anne Fackelman
Keywords children, signing autographs, walking
Event White House Reception for Congressional children

Roll # C09062 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Charla Ramsey, Maria Wood, Bill Greene
Keywords wheelchair, children, signing autographs, hugging
Event White House Reception for Congressional children
Roll # C09063 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to Baltimore, Maryland

Roll # C09063 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Charla Ramsey, Maria Wood, Bill Greene

Keywords wheelchair, signing autographs, sitting
Event White House Reception for Congressional children

Roll # C09064 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords child, trumpet, Marine band, speaking at microphone
Event White House Reception for Congressional children
Roll # C09065 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Charla Ramsey, Maria Wood, Bill Greene
Keywords fire truck, wheelchair, speaking at microphone, children, performers
Event White House Reception for Congressional children

Roll # C09066 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to Baltimore, Maryland

Roll # C09066 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 5-28
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Charla Ramsey, Maria Wood, Bill Greene
Keywords fireman, Marine Band
Event White House Reception for Congressional children
Roll # C09067 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-34
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, O'Neill, Stevens, Michel, Wright, Caspar Weinberger, Byrd, Cranston, Thurmond, Percy, Stennis, Pell, Foley, Lott, Zablocki, Dickinson, Broomfield (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Leadership on crisis in Lebanon

Roll # C09068 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with George Shultz and Bill Clark

Roll # C09068 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Percy, Clement Zablocki, James Baker, Robert McFarlane, Ken Duberstein
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman Percy and Zablocki on Lebanon
Roll # C09068 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A-28A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, O'Neill, Stevens, Michel, Wright, Caspar Weinberger, Byrd, Cranston, Thurmond, Percy, Stennis, Pell, Foley, Lott, Zablocki, Dickinson, Broomfield (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Leadership on crisis in Lebanon

Roll # C09068 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Photo Op. With Wheelchair Athletes

Roll # C09069 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charla Ramsey, Maria Wood, Bill Greene, James Baker, James Rosebush
Keywords shaking hands, wheelchair, posing for photos, receiving gift (T-shirt)
Event Photo Op. With Wheelchair Athletes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09070 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with George Shultz and Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09070 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Percy, Clement Zablocki, James Baker, Robert McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman Percy and Zablocki on Lebanon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09070 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, O'Neill, Stevens, Michel, Wright, Caspar Weinberger, Byrd, Cranston, Thurmond, Percy, Stennis, Pell, Foley, Lott, Zablocki, Dickinson, Broomfield, Pamela Turner (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Leadership on crisis in Lebanon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders to discuss Lebanon, and Foreign policy

Staff waiting for arrival of President

Working visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure remarks
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/14/1982
Photographer: Speakes
Photo Numbers: 3A-20A
Location: South Lawn, C-9
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova

Keywords: speaking at podium, press, limousine, shaking hands
Event: Working visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure remarks

Roll #: C09073 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/14/1982
Photographer: Speakes
Photo Numbers: 5-36
Location: C-9
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova

Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)
Event: Working visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure remarks

Roll #: C09074 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/14/1982
Photographer: Speakes
Photo Numbers: 2A-7A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Reagan, Bush, Baker, Stevens, McClure, Tower, Garn, Packwood, Thurmond, Laxalt, Hatfield, Domenici, Percy, Michel, Lott, Kemp, Cheney, Burgener, Madigan, Edwards, Jagt, Evans, Quillen, Rhodes, Dickinson, Broomfield, Conable, Latta, Conte (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders to discuss Lebanon, and Foreign policy
Roll # C09074 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 9A-27A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova, Mark Weinberg, Larry Speakes
Keywords posing for photos
Event Working visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras

Roll # C09075 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-1
Location World Trade Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Schaefer
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working Luncheon hosted by Mayor Schaefer

Roll # C09075 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location World Trade Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference
Keywords paddle boats
Event View from World Trade Center
Roll # C09075 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Baltimore, Maryland
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference

Keywords limousine, Secret service, running
Event Departure via limousine from World Trade Center

Roll # C09076 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Joshua Muss

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Joshua Muss

Roll # C09077 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-22A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Bush, Baker, Stevens, McClure, Tower, Garn, Packwood, Thurmond, Laxalt, Hatfield, Domenici, Percy, Michel, Lott, Kemp, Cheney, Burgener, Madigan, Edwards, Jagt, Evans, Quillen, Rhodes, Dickinson, Broomfield, Conable, Latta, Conte (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders to discuss Lebanon, and Foreign policy
Roll # C09078 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Bush, Baker, Stevens, McClure, Tower, Garn, Packwood, Thurmond, Laxalt, Hatfield, Domenici, Percy, Michel, Lott, Kemp, Cheney, Burgener, Madigan, Edwards, Jagt, Evans, Quillen, Rhodes, Dickinson, Broomfield, Conable, Latta, Conte (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders to discuss Lebanon, and Foreign policy

Roll # C09079 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure remarks

Roll # C09080 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location World Trade Center
Geographic Reference Baltimore, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Schaefer
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon hosted by Mayor Schaefer
Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure

Working Luncheon hosted by Mayor Schaefer

Photo Op. With Unidentified photographers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09081 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/14/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>11-31</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>C-9</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09082 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/14/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-13</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>C-9</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, walking, hugging</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09083 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/14/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-36</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>C-9</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, Walter Stoessel, Larry Speakes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09084 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure Remarks

Roll # C09085 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure Remarks

Roll # C09085 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zablocki, Mica, Broomfield, Barnes, Derwinski, Findley, Gilman, Lagomarsino, Fenwick, Erdahl, Hyde, Ireland, Bowen, Toby Roth, Jim Leach (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Members of Foreign Affairs committee
Roll # C09086 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer 
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova, Bill Clark, Ed Meese
Keywords speaking at podium, walking
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure Remarks

Roll # C09087 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zablocki, Mica, Broomfield, Barnes, Derwinski, Findley, Gilman, Lagomarsino, Fenwick, Erdahl, Hyde, Ireland, Bowen, Toby Roth, Jim Leach, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Members of Foreign Affairs committee

Roll # C09088 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Pressler
Keywords talking, standing
Event Meeting with Senator Larry Pressler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09089 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Pressler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator Larry Pressler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09089 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jay Van Andel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Jay Van Andel, Chairman of Amway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09089 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Clark, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Clark and Speakes talking in Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09089 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-30
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Salvador Jorge Blanco, Selwa Roosevelt, George Bush

Keywords signing guest book
Event Meeting with President Elect of Commonwealth of Dominica Salvador Jorge Blanco

Roll # C09089 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Salvador Jorge Blanco, Selwa Roosevelt, George Bush, Asela Mera Jorge, Bernardo Vega Boyrie

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with President Elect of Commonwealth of Dominica Salvador Jorge Blanco

Roll # C09090 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Cabinet Room, Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Salvador Jorge Blanco, Selwa Roosevelt, George Bush, Asela Mera Jorge, Bernardo Vega Boyrie

Keywords signing guest book, shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with President Elect of Commonwealth of Dominica Salvador Jorge Blanco
Roll # C09091 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Rich Williamson, Ed Harper, Paul Laxalt, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Rich Williamson Meeting

---

Roll # C09092 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control in Government

---

Roll # C09092 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 11-33
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing (close ups)
Event Reception for President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control in Government
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09093 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-33</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Al Kingon, Carl Karcher, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control in Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09094 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-34</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control in Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09095 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, hand gestures</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control in Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09095 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/15/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 17-34  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified  

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line  
Event Reception for President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control in Government

Roll # C09096 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/15/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-9A  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified  

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line  
Event Reception for President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control in Government

Roll # C09096 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/15/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 10A-13A  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Scott Speakes  

Keywords shaking hands, camera  
Event Photo Op. With Scott Speakes photographer
Roll # C09097 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-28
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control in Government

Roll # C09098 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control in Government

Roll # C09098 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-30
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control in Government
Meeting with Republican members of the House Committee on Agriculture
Roll # C09101 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/15/1982  
Photographer Speakes  
Photo Numbers 16A-20A  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords Camera Malfunction  
Event Meeting with Republican members of the House Committee on Agriculture

Roll # C09102 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/15/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2-20  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michel, Lott, Findley, Jeffords, Hagedorn, Coleman, Marlenee, Hopkins, Thomas, Roberts, Emerson, Skeen, Morrison, Gunderson, Evans, John Block (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Republican members of the House Committee on Agriculture

Roll # C09103 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/15/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-12  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige, James Watt, Walter Stoessel, Drew Lewis, John Block, Raymond Donovan, Samuel Pierce, Jeane Kirkpatrick, David Stockman, Brock, Weidenbaum, Bell, Casey, Meese, McNamar (not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C09104 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location OEOB, Indian Treaty Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, John Kline

Keywords singing telegram, hats, laughing, military
Event Farewell Party for Military Aides

Roll # C09105 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-31
Location OEOB, Indian Treaty Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, John Kline, Ed Hickey, unidentified

Keywords singing telegram, hats, laughing, military, presenting gifts
Event Farewell Party for Military Aides

Roll # C09106 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Jo Muratti, Jose Muratti, Ricardo Muratti, Ed Hickey, William Schmidt

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, pinning medal, Army, Navy
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide Jose Muratti
Roll # C09107 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide John Elkins

Roll # C09107 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Kline, Christine Kline, Katherine Kline, J. Daniel Kline, Dave Fischer
Keywords Marines, shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gifts
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide John Kline

Roll # C09108 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Salvador Jorge Blanco, Asela Mera Jorge
Keywords posing for photos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09108 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>E. Pendleton James, Helene Von Damm</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>E. Pendleton James and Helene Von Damm talking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09108 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/15/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Kline, Christine Kline, Katherine Kline, J. Daniel Kline, Ed Hickey, William Schmidt</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presenting medal, standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide John Kline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09109 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/15/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-36A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Indian Treaty Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jose Muratti, John Kline, Ed Hickey, Christine Kline, Jo Muratti, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing telegram, hats, laughing, military, presenting gifts</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Party for Military Aides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Roll # C09110 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location OEOB, Indian Treaty Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, John Kline, John Elkins, Jo Muratti, unidentified
Keywords singing telegram, hats, laughing, military, cake
Event Farewell Party for Military Aides

Roll # C09111 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jeane Kirkpatrick, Walter Stoessel, Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige, William Casey, Raymond Donovan
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Staff talking before Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C09111 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Kline, Christine Kline, Katherine Kline, J. Daniel Kline, Ed Hickey, William Schmidt
Keywords presenting medal, standing, shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide John Kline
Roll # C09112 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Jo Muratti, Ed Hickey, William Schmidt
Keywords pinning medal, Army, Navy
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide Jose Muratti

Roll # C09113 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide John Elkins

Roll # C09113 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Kline, Christine Kline, Katherine Kline, J. Daniel Kline
Keywords posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide John Kline
**Roll #** C09113 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/15/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 14-33  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Jo Muratti, Jose Muratti, Ricardo Muratti, Ed Hickey  
**Keywords** posing for photos, presenting gifts, pinning medal  
**Event** Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide Jose Muratti

---

**Roll #** C09114 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/16/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 1-11  
**Location** Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz  
**Keywords** speaking at podium (medium format), rooftop shots  
**Event** Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz

---

**Roll #** C09115 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/16/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 3-12  
**Location** Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz  
**Keywords** speaking at podium, hand raised (medium format)  
**Event** Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz
Roll #: C09116 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/16/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 1-7
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz, Dave Fischer
Keywords: speaking at podium, walking
Event: Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz

Roll #: C09117 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/16/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2A-7A
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz

Roll #: C09118 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/16/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2-24
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz
Keywords: arm raised, shaking hands
Event: Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz
Roll # C09119 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-9  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz

Roll # C09120 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/16/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3A-25A  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz  
Keywords speaking at podium, arm raised, shaking hands  
Event Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz

Roll # C09121 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/16/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-15  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz  
Keywords speaking at podium, arm raised, shaking hands  
Event Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09122 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, arm raised, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09123 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, arm raised, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09124 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz, Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09125 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09126 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09129 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/14/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09129 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, E. Pendleton James
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with Helene Von Damm and E. Pendleton James

Roll # C09130 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova
Keywords walking, posing for photos
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras

Roll # C09130 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo Cordova
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working Visit of President Roberto Suazo Cordova of Honduras, Departure
Roll # C09131 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide John Elkins

Roll # C09131 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Kline, Christine Kline, Katherine Kline, J. Daniel Kline, Ed Hickey, William Schmidt
Keywords posing for photos, medal presentation
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide John Kline

Roll # C09131 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/892
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Jo Muratti, Jose Muratti, Ricardo Muratti, Ed Hickey
Keywords shaking hands, medal presentation
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Military Aide Jose Muratti

Roll # C09132 (01)
Roll # C09133 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, E. Pendleton James

Keywords wearing glasses, sitting at desk
Event Meeting with Helene Von Damm and E. Pendleton James

Roll # C09133 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-2A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz.

Roll # C09133 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Roach, Daniel Hoye, John Burgess

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Archbishop John Roach and Monsignor Daniel Hoye
Roll # C09134 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz, Alexander Shultz, Barbara Shultz, Margaret Shultz, Peter Shultz, Mrs. Peter Shultz
Keywords shaking hands, children, posing for photos
Event Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz, Photo Op.

Roll # C09135 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese, James Baker, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Secretary of State designate George Shultz

Roll # C09135 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-22
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz
Keywords speaking at podium, walking
Event Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz.
Roll #  C09135 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  23-25
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver
Keywords  sitting at desk
Event  Talking with staff

Roll #  C09136 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-24
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz
Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz

Roll #  C09137 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-22
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese, James Baker, Bill Clark
Keywords  sitting by fireplace, standing
Event  Meeting with Secretary of State designate George Shultz
**Roll #** C09137 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/16/1982

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 24

**Location** Rose Garden

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz

**Keywords** talking

**Event** Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz

---

**Roll #** C09138 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/16/1982

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 6A-36A

**Location** Rose Garden

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Helena (Obie) Shultz, Clark, Roosevelt, Block, Casey, Bush, Meese, Deaver, Baker, Stoessel

**Keywords** speaking at podium, “Troika”

**Event** Swearing In Ceremony for Secretary of State designate George Shultz

---

**Roll #** C09139 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 6/28/1982

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 7

**Location** Library

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Unidentified

**Keywords** sitting

**Event** Taping session for messages for July 4th, Ellis Island Project

---

**Roll #** C09139 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>11th Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09139 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, John Poindexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>laughing, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09140 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, John Poindexter, John Block, WF Smith, Malcolm Baldrige, Jeane Kirkpatrick, W. Casey, Ed Harper, Deaver, Baker, Brock, Regan, Meese, Vessey (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09141 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, John Block, John Poindexter

Keywords sitting, laughing
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C09144 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Casey, E. Pendleton James

Keywords sitting
Event E. Pendleton James having lunch with William Casey

Roll # C09145 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 4-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking in microphone (full length shots)
Event Remarks to black students in LEAD programs at Columbia University and the Wharton School
Roll #  C09146 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/19/1982
Photographer  Speakes
Photo Numbers  2A-36A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking in microphone (full length shots), pointing
Event  Remarks to black students in LEAD programs at Columbia University and the Wharton School

Roll #  C09147 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/16/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-31
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking in microphone (full length shots)
Event  Remarks to black students in LEAD programs at Columbia University and the Wharton School

Roll #  C09148 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/16/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-13
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Melvin Bradley

Keywords  speaking in microphone (full length shots)
Event  Remarks to black students in LEAD programs at Columbia University and the Wharton School
Roll # C09149 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert List, William Janklow, Richard Thornburgh, Jim Thompson, William French Smith
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with William French Smith and group of Governors

Roll # C09149 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing by desk
Event Working alone in Oval Office

Roll # C09149 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Ken Duberstein, Lyndon Mort Allin
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Staff Briefing on upcoming interview
Roll # C09150 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Christy Habig, Shirley Moore, Mark Weinberg, Sheila Patton Tate
Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Farewell Photo Op. With Christy Habig

Roll # C09152 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Fielding, Meese, Appelgarth, Barton, Birney, Collins, Douglas, Heineman, Karnes, Shull, Stewart, Sweeney, Thomas, Ulman, Wood, Zacharia, Roberts, Johnson-Evans, Porter (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the 1981-82 White House Fellows

Roll # C09153 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting at desk, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with William French Smith and group of Governors
Roll # C09153 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billie Shaddix, unidentified

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Candid shots Of Billie Shaddix

Roll # C09155 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Duke, Dave Fischer

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Paul Duke, correspondent for WETA-TV

Roll # C09155 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Margaret Tutwiler, Christy Habig, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Margaret Tutwiler and unidentified pregnant woman
Roll # C09155 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-26
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Bobby DeProspero
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ed Hickey and Bobby DeProspero

Roll # C09155 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-26
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified pregnant woman

Roll # C09156 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, Scott Speakes
Keywords wheelchair, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. Of James Brady and Scott Speakes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09157 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Kendall, Connie Armitage, Robert Delano, William Campbell, Patience Latting, Frank Chippardi, Wilson Johnson, Juanita Bryant, Walter Williams, Louis Terrazas, John Albertine, Andre LeTendre (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Co-Chairman of The American Lobby to discuss Balanced Budget Amendment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09158 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, wearing glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09158 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Kendall, Connie Armitage, Robert Delano, William Campbell, Patience Latting, Frank Chippardi, Wilson Johnson, Juanita Bryant, Walter Williams, Louis Terrazas, John Albertine, Andre LeTendre (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Co-Chairman of The American Lobby to discuss Balanced Budget Amendment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09159 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09159 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson
Keywords talking
Event Talking with Rich Williamson

Roll # C09160 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Kendall, Connie Armitage, Robert Delano, William Campbell, Patience Latting, Frank Chippardi, Wilson Johnson, Juanita Bryant, Walter Williams, Louis Terrazas, John Albertine, Andre LeTendre (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Co-Chairman of The American Lobby to discuss Balanced Budget Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09163 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-25A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. Dole, Strom Thurmond, George Bush, Clement Zablocki, Ed Derwinski, Silvio Conte, Samuel Stratton, Carl Curtis, Michael Feighan, Walter Judd, Frank Moss, Lev Dobriansky (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Captive Nations Week Proclamation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09164 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-26A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. Dole, Strom Thurmond, George Bush, Clement Zablocki, Ed Derwinski, Silvio Conte, Samuel Stratton, Carl Curtis, Michael Feighan, Walter Judd, Frank Moss, Lev Dobriansky, Larry Speakes (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Captive Nations Week Proclamation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09165 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. Dole, Strom Thurmond, George Bush, Clement Zablocki, Ed Derwinski, Silvio Conte, Samuel Stratton, Carl Curtis, Michael Feighan, Walter Judd, Frank Moss, Lev Dobriansky (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Captive Nations Week Proclamation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09166 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, waving, holding hands
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House

Roll # C09167 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas

Keywords press, microphone
Event Arrival via Marine One for Camp David, talking to press

Roll # C09167 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Graeber residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Graeber, Betty Beale Graeber, Mary Jane Wick, unidentified

Keywords talking, sitting, posing for photos
Event Private Dinner at Residence of George Graeber
Roll # C09168 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Graeber residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Graeber, Betty Beale Graeber
Keywords waving, walking
Event Private Dinner at Residence of George Graeber, Departure

Roll # C09168 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Ashe, John McEnroe, Phil Mahre, Steve Mahre, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team, receiving line

Roll # C09168 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-21
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Ashe, John McEnroe, Phil Mahre, Steve Mahre, Eliot Teltscher, Cindy Nelson, unidentified
Keywords Davis cup, speaking at podium
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team

Roll # C09169 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/19/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-30
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: Davis Cup, posing for photos, toasting, receiving gift (jacket)
Event: Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team

Roll #: C09170 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/19/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-7
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Boren, George Bush, James Baker
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Senator David Boren

Roll #: C09170 (02)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/19/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 8-17
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Thomas Evans, Tom Corcoran, George Bush, David Stockman
Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Congressman Evans and Corcoran to discuss Housing assistance
Roll # C09170 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey, Barbara Hickey, Edward Hickey, Michael Hickey, Joseph Hickey, Paul Hickey, John Hickey, David Hickey, Daniel Hickey
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With the Hickey Family

Roll # C09171 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Allen, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team, receiving line

Roll # C09172 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-21
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Ashe, John McEnroe
Keywords receiving gifts (jackets), laughing, Davis Cup
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team

Roll # C09173 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  7/19/1982

**Photographer**  Speakes

**Photo Numbers**  3-11A

**Location**  Oval Office

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Thomas Evans, Tom Corcoran, George Bush, David Stockman, Ken Duberstein

**Keywords**  shaking hands, sitting by fireplace

**Event**  Meeting with Congressman Evans and Corcoran to discuss Housing assistance

---

**Roll #**  C09174 (01)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  7/19/1982

**Photographer**  Speakes

**Photo Numbers**  4-8

**Location**  East Room

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, John McEnroe, Arthur Ashe, Eliot Teltscher

**Keywords**  posing for photos

**Event**  Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team

---

**Roll #**  C09175 (01)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  7/19/1982

**Photographer**  Speakes

**Photo Numbers**  2-21

**Location**  East Room

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, John McEnroe, Larry Speakes, unidentified

**Keywords**  talking

**Event**  Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team
Roll # C09176 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Ashe, John McEnroe, Phil Mahre, Steve Mahre, Eliot Teltscher, Cindy Nelson, unidentified
Keywords Davis Cup, Speaking at podium, posing for photos, receiving gifts (jackets)
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team

Roll # C09177 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking to Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team

Roll # C09177 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 5-35
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Ashe, John McEnroe, Phil Mahre, Steve Mahre, Eliot Teltscher, Cindy Nelson, unidentified
Keywords Davis Cup, Speaking at podium, posing for photos, receiving gifts (jackets)
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09178 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thurmond, Hatch, Michel, Helms, Heflin, Meese, Duberstein, Darman, Gergen, Baker, Fuller (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium, children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Balanced Budget Amendment Rally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09179 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Raymond Donovan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Balanced Budget Amendment Rally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09180 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howell Heflin, John Stennis, Howard Baker, Orrin Hatch, Strom Thurmond</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (side view)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Balanced Budget Amendment Rally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09181 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, David Gergen, Larry Speakes
Keywords walking, talking
Event Departure for U.S. Capitol and Balanced Budget Amendment Rally

Roll # C09182 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups, long shots)
Event Balanced Budget Amendment Rally

Roll # C09183 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, John Stennis, Pete Domenici, Howell Heflin
Keywords speaking at podium, crowd shots
Event Balanced Budget Amendment Rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09184</th>
<th>(01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/19/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5A-24A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>U.S. Capitol</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium (wide angle shots), crowd shots</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Balanced Budget Amendment Rally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09185</td>
<td>(01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-33</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Ashe, John McEnroe, Phil Mahre, Steve Mahre, Eliot Teltscher, Cindy Nelson, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, Davis Cup, posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09186</td>
<td>(01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Davis Cup</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>George Bush looking at Davis Cup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09186 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Cindy Nelson, John McEnroe, Arthur Ashe, Eliot Teltscher
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team, receiving line

Roll # C09187 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-35
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John McEnroe, Arthur Ashe, Eliot Teltscher
Keywords receiving gifts (jackets), talking, shaking hands
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team

Roll # C09188 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Webster, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team
Roll # C09189 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Ashe, John McEnroe, Phil Mahre, Steve Mahre, Eliot Telscher, Cindy Nelson, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, Davis Cup, receiving gifts (jackets)
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team

Roll # C09190 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-24A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush, Don Regan, Ken Duberstein, Ed Meese, James Baker, Craig Fuller
Keywords speaking at podium, U.S. Capitol background
Event Balanced Budget Amendment Rally

Roll # C09191 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-28
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, Raymond Donovan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Balanced Budget Amendment Rally
Roll # C09192 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-21A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz, Don Regan
Keywords speaking at podium, U.S. Capitol background
Event Balanced Budget Amendment Rally

Roll # C09193 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-20
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Strom Thurmond, George Bush, Clement Zablocki, Ed Derwinski, Silvio Conte, Samuel Stratton, Carl Curtis, Michael Feighan, Walter Judd, Frank Moss, Lev Dobriansky (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for Captive Nations Week Proclamation

Roll # C09194 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords head shots, speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Captive Nations Week Proclamation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09195 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, signing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Captive Nations Week Proclamation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09196 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Shultz and Weinberger before National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09196 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, John Vessey, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Robert McFarlane, James Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09197 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Strom Thurmond, George Bush, Clement Zablocki, Ed Derwinski, Silvio Conte, Samuel Stratton, Carl Curtis, Michael Feighan, Walter Judd, Frank Moss, Lev Dobriansky (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, signing, applause
Event Signing Ceremony for Captive Nations Week Proclamation

Roll # C09199 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Cindy Nelson, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gifts (jackets)
Event Reception for Davis Cup Tennis Team and U.S. Ski Team

Roll # C09200 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-32
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Prince Saud al Faisal, Abd al-Halim Khaddam
Keywords standing, talking with the press, waving
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Saudi Arabia Prince Saud al Faisal and Foreign Minister of Syria Abd al-Halim Khaddam
Roll # C09200 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/20/1982  
Photographer Speakes  
Photo Numbers 33-37  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference 

Keywords press, camera crew  
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Saudi Arabia Prince Saud al Faisal and Foreign Minister of Syria Abd al-Halim Khaddam

Roll # C09201 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/20/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-22  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Prince Saud al Faisal, Abd al-Halim Khaddam  

Keywords standing, waving, talking with the press  
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Saudi Arabia Prince Saud al Faisal and Foreign Minister of Syria Abd al-Halim Khaddam

Roll # C09202 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/20/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-24  
Location Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Set Momjian (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing with unidentified group of people  
Event Set Momjian and unidentified group of people visiting the White House
| Roll # | C09203 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date | 7/20/1982 | Photographer | Speakes | Photo Numbers | 2-5 | Location | East Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan | Keywords | speaking at the podium, shaking hands, audience | Event | Briefing and Reception for Hispanic Appointees and selected supporters |
| Roll # | C09204 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date | 7/20/1982 | Photographer | Speakes | Photo Numbers | 1-14 | Location | East Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan | Keywords | speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), smiling, presidential seal, looking at his watch | Event | Briefing and Reception for Hispanic Appointees and selected supporters |
| Roll # | C09204 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date | 7/20/1982 | Photographer | Speakes | Photo Numbers | 15-16 | Location | East Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan | Keywords | smiling, talking | Event | Briefing and Reception for Hispanic Appointees and selected supporters |
Roll # C09205 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1A-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, presidential seal, shaking hands, press
Event Briefing and Reception for Hispanic Appointees and selected supporters

Roll # C09206 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing
Event Briefing and Reception for Hispanic Appointees and selected supporters

Roll # C09207 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, audience
Event Briefing and Reception for Hispanic Appointees and selected supporters
Roll # C09207 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-24
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Briefing and Reception for Hispanic Appointees and selected supporters

Roll # C09208 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Saud al Faisal, Abd al-Kalim Khaddam, George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords shaking hands, standing, talking
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Saudi Arabia Prince Saud al Faisal and Foreign Minister of Syria Abd al-Halim Khaddam

Roll # C09208 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Saud al Faisal, Abd al-Kalim Khaddam, George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt, George Bush, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Saudi Arabia Prince Saud al Faisal and Foreign Minister of Syria Abd al-Halim Khaddam
Roll # C09208 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing with unidentified people
Event Photo opportunity with Michael Deaver's drivers

Roll # C09209 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking
Event Attending a balanced budget kick off rally at the United States Capitol

Roll # C09209 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey

Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); standing, talking
Event Meeting with Ed Hickey and his family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09209 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Ashe, John McEnroe, Ed Hamley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at the podium, United States Ski Team and Tennis Davis Cup players sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the United States Ski Team and Tennis Davis Cup players</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09210 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Ashe, John McEnroe, Ed Hamley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the United States Ski Team and Tennis Davis Cup players</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09211 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with George Shultz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09211 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, William Clark, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, Zaki Aslan, Robert McFarlane, Prince Saud al Faisal, Faisal Alhegelan, Dr Hassan Shawaif, Dr Nizar Madani, Abd al-Halim Khaddam, Dr Rafic Jouejati, Dr Sabah Quabbani
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Saudi Arabia Prince Saud al Faisal and Foreign Minister of Syria Abd al-Halim Khaddam

Roll # C09212 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Ed Hickey and his family

Roll # C09212 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, Arthur Ashe, John McEnroe, Ed Hamley
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with the United States Ski Team and Tennis Davis Cup players
| Roll #   | C09212 (03) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 7/20/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 9-13 | Location | Rose Garden | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Prince Saud al Faisal, Abd al-Kalim Khaddam, George Shultz | Keywords | talking to the press, walking | Event | Meeting with Foreign Minister of Saudi Arabia Prince Saud al Faisal and Foreign Minister of Syria Abd al-Halim Khaddam |
|----------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|-------|---------------|------|----------|-------------|---------------------------------|----------------|-------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #   | C09212 (04) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 7/20/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 14-15 | Location | Cabinet Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Bush, William Clark, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, Zaki Aslan, Robert McFarlane, Prince Saud al Faisal, Faisal Alhegelan, Dr Hassan Shawaf, Dr Nizar Madani, Abd al-Halim Khaddam, Dr Rafic Jouejati, Dr Sabah Quabbani | Keywords | sitting, talking | Event | Meeting with Foreign Minister of Saudi Arabia Prince Saud al Faisal and Foreign Minister of Syria Abd al-Halim Khaddam |
| Roll #   | C09214 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 7/20/1982 | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 0-17 | Location | East Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole | Keywords | speaking at the podium, audience, pointing | Event | Briefing/Reception for Hispanic Appointees and Selected Supporters |
Meeting with the House Whip Organization and Trent Lott

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with the House Whip Organization and Trent Lott

Meeting to Review mid-term economic report

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Meeting to Review mid-term economic report

Meeting with the House Whip Organization and Trent Lott

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Meeting with the House Whip Organization and Trent Lott
Roll # C09215 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with the House Whip Organization and Trent Lott

Roll # C09215 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vin Weber, Mickey Edwards, Trent Lott, Hank Brown, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with the House Whip Organization and Trent Lott

Roll # C09215 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the House Whip Organization and Trent Lott

Roll # C09216 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/20/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4A-7A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C09216 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/20/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 8A-14A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C09216 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/20/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 15A-21
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting to review Mid-Term Economic Report
Roll #  C09217 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/20/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-14
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Vin Weber, Trent Lott, Tom Coleman, Mickey Edwards, Hank Brown, Arlan Stangeland, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Meeting with the House Whip Organization and Trent Lott

Roll #  C09217 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/20/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  15-20
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with the House Whip Organization and Trent Lott

Roll #  C09218 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/20/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-7A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  speaking at the podium, side view
Event  Briefing/Reception for Hispanic Appointees and Selected Supporters
Photographer: Fackelman

**Roll # C09218 (02)**

Date: 7/20/1982

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Rollins, Elizabeth Dole, Murray Weidenbaum

Keywords: sitting

Event: Cabinet Meeting

**Roll # C09219 (01)**

Date: 7/20/1982

Location: Decatur House

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people

Event: Attending a fundraising reception for the James Brady Trust Fund

**Roll # C09219 (02)**

Date: 7/20/1982

Location: Decatur House

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people

Event: Attending a fundraising reception for the James Brady Trust Fund
Roll # C09219 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location Decatur House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Rumsfeld

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending a fundraising reception for the James Brady Trust Fund

Roll # C09219 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-31
Location Decatur House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Rumsfeld, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Attending a fundraising reception for the James Brady Trust Fund

Roll # C09220 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Decatur House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Rumsfeld

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending a fundraising reception for the James Brady Trust Fund
Roll # C09221 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location Decatur House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Rumsfeld, Clarence Pendleton
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending a fundraising reception for the James Brady Trust Fund

Roll # C09221 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Decatur House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, Limousine
Event Attending a fundraising reception for the James Brady Trust Fund

Roll # C09222 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with CEO's of Corporations and Associations in support of the Caribbean Basin Initiative CBI
Roll # C09223 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with CEO's of Corporations and Associations in support of the Caribbean Basin Initiative CBI

Roll # C09223 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with CEO's of Corporations and Associations in support of the Caribbean Basin Initiative CBI

Roll # C09224 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Rosebush
Keywords head shots, portraits
Event Portraits

Roll # C09225 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  7/21/1982

**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers**  1-11

**Location**  White House

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  James Rosebush

**Keywords**  head shots, portraits

**Event**  Portraits

---

**Roll #**  C09226 (01)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  7/21/1982

**Photographer**  Schumacher

**Photo Numbers**  3

**Location**  White House

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  William Clark

**Keywords**  talking to an unidentified man

**Event**  William Clark

---

**Roll #**  C09226 (02)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  7/21/1982

**Photographer**  Schumacher

**Photo Numbers**  4-10

**Location**  Oval Office

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Loret Ruppe, William Clark, Ed Meese, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**  standing, sitting, talking, looking at charts, wearing glasses

**Event**  Meeting with Loret Ruppe of the Peace Corps
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09226 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with CEO's of Corporations and Associations in support of the Caribbean Basin Initiative CBI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09227 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with CEO's of Corporations and Associations in support of the Caribbean Basin Initiative CBI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09227 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Casey, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council NSC Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09227 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Schweiker, Jeane Kirkpatrick, James Watkins
Keywords standing, talking
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C09227 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Casey, George Shultz
Keywords standing, talking
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C09227 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Jeane Kirkpatrick
Keywords sitting, talking, standing
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting
Roll # C09227 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24-26
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Caspar Weinberger, William Brock
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C09228 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, David Gergen
Keywords standing, talking
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C09228 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); sitting, talking
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting
Roll # C09228 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting with unidentified people
Event Meeting with Representatives of Governments Involved In the Caribbean Basin Initiatives

Roll # C09229 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting with unidentified people, talking
Event Meeting with Representatives of Governments Involved In the Caribbean Basin Initiatives

Roll # C09230 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Rumsfeld
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending a fundraising reception for the James Brady Trust Fund
Roll # C09231 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting with unidentified people
Event Meeting with Representatives of Governments Involved In the Caribbean Basin Initiatives

Roll # C09232 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Jeane Kirkpatrick, William Brock

Keywords sitting
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C09232 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C09232 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09233</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4-15</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William Clark, Robert McFarlane</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Walking with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09234</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>8-17</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William Clark, Robert McFarlane, John Holdridge, Robert McFarlane, Ed Meese, Gaston Sigur, Harry Thayer, Lee Kuan Yew, Punch Coomaraswamy, Yeo Ning Hong, Lam Chuan Leong, Kishore Mahbubani</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09234 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords walking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore

Roll # C09234 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-22A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore

Roll # C09234 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23A-27A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords shaking hands, waving, Limousine
Event Departure of Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore
Roll # C09234 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29-34A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Robert McFarlane, Karna Small, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore

Roll # C09234 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 36
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Robert McFarlane, Ed Meese, William Clark
Keywords walking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore

Roll # C09235 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords place setting, flowers
Event Luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore
Roll # C09235 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-33
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew, Selwa Roosevelt, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore

Roll # C09235 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 34-37
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, William Clark, Michael Deaver, Donald Gregg, John Holdridge, Robert McFarlane, Ed Meese, Gaston Sigur, Harry Thayer, Lee Kuan Yew, Punch Coomaraswamy, Yeo Ning Hong, Lam Chuan Leong, Kishore Mahbubani
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore

Roll # C09236 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes
Keywords standing with unidentified people
Event Larry Speakes and unidentified friends

Roll # C09237 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  7/21/1982  
**Photographer**  Speakes  
**Photo Numbers**  0A-12A  
**Location**  Organization of American States OAS Building  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Frank Borman, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords**  speaking at the podium  
**Event**  Participating in the Caribbean Initiative Basin Coalition Summer Evening Gala

**Roll #**  C09237 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  7/21/1982  
**Photographer**  Speakes  
**Photo Numbers**  13A  
**Location**  Organization of American States OAS Building  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan  
**Keywords**  unidentified musicians  
**Event**  Participating in the Caribbean Initiative Basin Coalition Summer Evening Gala

**Roll #**  C09237 (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  7/21/1982  
**Photographer**  Speakes  
**Photo Numbers**  14A-15A  
**Location**  Organization of American States OAS Building  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan  
**Keywords**  speaking at the podium  
**Event**  Participating in the Caribbean Initiative Basin Coalition Summer Evening Gala
Roll # C09237 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 16A-29A
Location Organization of American States OAS Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Participating in the Caribbean Initiative Basin Coalition Summer Evening Gala

Roll # C09238 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1A-19
Location Organization of American States OAS Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Borman

Keywords flags, speaking at the podium, unidentified musicians, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Participating in the Caribbean Initiative Basin Coalition Summer Evening Gala

Roll # C09239 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Borman

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Representatives of Governments Involved In the Caribbean Basin Initiatives
Meeting with Representatives of Governments Involved In the Caribbean Basin Initiatives

Participating in the Caribbean Initiative Basin Coalition Summer Evening Gala

James Baker with unidentified people
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C09240 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/21/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>9-23</td>
<td>Organization of American States OAS Building</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Frank Borman</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing, talking, shaking hands with unidentified musicians, speaking at the podium, flags</td>
<td>Participating in the Caribbean Initiative Basin Coalition Summer Evening Gala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09241 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/21/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Frank Borman</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td>Meeting with Representatives of Governments Involved In the Caribbean Basin Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09241 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/21/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Organization of American States OAS Building</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, flags</td>
<td>Participating in the Caribbean Initiative Basin Coalition Summer Evening Gala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C09242 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Harrison Schmitt to discuss HR 4961, the tax increase/spending reduction bill

Meeting with Mack Mattingly to discuss HR 4961, the tax increase/spending reduction bill

Portraits
Participating in a signing ceremony for S. 881, the Small Business Innovation Development Act

Keyword: speaking at the podium, sitting, signing act

Event: Participating in a signing ceremony for S. 881, the Small Business Innovation Development Act

Keyword: speaking at the podium

Event: Participating in a signing ceremony for S. 881, the Small Business Innovation Development Act

Keyword: standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Bob Kasten to discuss HR 4961 the tax increase/spending reduction bill
Roll # C09248 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1A-26
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, signing ceremony
Event Participating in a signing ceremony for S. 881, the Small Business Innovation Development Act

Roll # C09249 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Participating in a signing ceremony for S. 881, the Small Business Innovation Development Act

Roll # C09250 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, David Stockman

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting for a national security briefing with senior staff
Roll # C09250 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Ed Meese, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting for a national security briefing with senior staff

Roll # C09250 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-21
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese
Keywords walking
Event Walking with George Shultz and Ed Meese

Roll # C09251 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Caspar Weinberger, David Stockman, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting for a national security briefing with senior staff
Event: Meeting for a national security briefing with senior staff

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Ed Hickey and unidentified marine officers

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified marine officers, military

Event: Walking with George Shultz

Keywords: walking
Roll #  C09253 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/19/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Meeting with the United States Ski Team and Tennis Davis Cup players

Roll #  C09254 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/22/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-31
Location  Camp Pleasant
Geographic Reference  Dumfries, Virginia
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  press, talking to children, blacks
Event  Visiting Camp Pleasant

Roll #  C09255 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/22/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-31
Location  Camp Pleasant
Geographic Reference  Dumfries, Virginia
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  press, talking to children, blacks, group photograph
Event  Visiting Camp Pleasant
Roll # C09256 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Camp Pleasant
Geographic Reference Dumfries, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting with children
Event Visiting Camp Pleasant

Roll # C09256 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-28
Location Camp Pleasant
Geographic Reference Dumfries, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing with children
Event Visiting Camp Pleasant

Roll # C09257 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location Camp Pleasant
Geographic Reference Dumfries, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing next to swimming pool, children
Event Visiting Camp Pleasant
Roll # C09258 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-31
Location Camp Pleasant
Geographic Reference Dumfries, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking to children, shaking hands,
Event Visiting Camp Pleasant

Roll # C09259 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-33
Location Camp Pleasant
Geographic Reference Dumfries, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking to children
Event Visiting Camp Pleasant

Roll # C09260 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location Camp Pleasant
Geographic Reference Dumfries, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking to children
Event Visiting Camp Pleasant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09261 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging children, Limousine, shaking hands with park ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Camp Pleasant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09262 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Barbara Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>roasting marshmallows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Camp Pleasant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09262 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting Camp Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Event**

Participating in a "Salute to Mathews Dickey" celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine.

**Event**

Photo opportunity with major supporters of the United States Olympic Committee.

**Event**

Photo opportunity with major supporters of the United States Olympic Committee.
Roll #  C09268 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/23/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-8
Location  Map Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with National Geographic Staff

Roll #  C09269 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/23/1982
Photographer  Speakes
Photo Numbers  3-31
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  speaking at the podium, shaking hands
Event  Photo opportunity with Japanese Kabuki Troupe Members

Roll #  C09270 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/23/1982
Photographer  Speakes
Photo Numbers  1-2
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  helicopter Marine One landing
Event  Helicopter Marine One landing after return from trip to St. Louis
Roll # C09271 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, Ed Hickey, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, press, helicopter Marine One, waving
Event Helicopter Marine One landing after return from trip to St. Louis

Roll # C09272 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-15
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Simon, August Busch, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, presenting "sportsman of the year" award to Mr. Busch
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll # C09273 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-12
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Reagan, Michael Deaver, Colleen Reagan, August Busch
Keywords talking, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Photo opportunity with major supporters of the United States Olympic Committee
Roll # C09273 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, August Busch

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll # C09274 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Reagan, August Busch

Keywords Michael Reagan speaking at the podium, presenting blue jacket
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll # C09274 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-8A
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner
Event: Participating in a "Salute to Mathews Dickey" celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine.

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people

Event: Attending a fundraiser for Eureka College.

Keywords: talking to unidentified people

Event: Talking with Karna Small.
Arrival at Lambert International Airport on Air Force One during trip to St. Louis

Participating in a “Salute to Mathews Dickey” celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine

Participating in a “Salute to Mathews Dickey” celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine
Roll # C09277 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 35-37
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base on Air Force One after trip to St. Louis

Roll # C09278 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Mathews-Dickey Boy's Club
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, shaking hands with unidentified people, audience
Event Participating in a "Salute to Mathews Dickey" celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine

Roll # C09279 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Lambert International Airport
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Drennan, Christopher Kit Bond, Dr. Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, Air Force One, Limousine
Event Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base on Air Force One after trip to St. Louis
Roll # C09279 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-20A
Location Mathews-Dickey Boy's Club
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, William Drennan, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords military aide with "The Football", standing, talking
Event Participating in a "Salute to Mathews Dickey" celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine

Roll # C09279 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-22
Location Mathews-Dickey Boy's Club
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, talking, audience
Event Participating in a "Salute to Mathews Dickey" celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine

Roll # C09279 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-27
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small, William Drennan, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Flying aboard Air Force One returning to Andrews Air Force Base after trip to St. Louis
Roll # C09280 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords talking to unidentified people aboard Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to St. Louis

Roll # C09281 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-23
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, walking with unidentified Air Force Officer
Event Departure on Air Force One from Andrews Air Force Base for trip to St. Louis

Roll # C09281 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-35
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, presidential seal
Event Departure on Air Force One from Andrews Air Force Base for trip to St. Louis
Event

- Participating in a "Salute to Mathews Dickey" celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine

Keywords

- walking, talking to an unidentified man
- Participating in a "Salute to Mathews Dickey" celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine

- standing, talking
- Meeting with Karna Small
Roll # C09283 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Suite 736 Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords standing, talking with unidentified people, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Missouri Republican Party leaders

Roll # C09283 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location Suite 736 Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords group photograph, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Photo opportunity with Missouri Republican Party leaders

Roll # C09283 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-22
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small, E Thomas Coleman

Keywords interior of Air Force One, standing, talking
Event Flying aboard Air Force One returning to Andrews Air Force Base after trip to St. Louis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09283 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with unknown people, interior of Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Flying aboard Air Force One returning to Andrews Air Force Base after trip to St. Louis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09284 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Suite 736 Marriott Pavilion Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Missouri Republican Party leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09285 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mathews-Dickey Boy's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking and shaking hands with unidentified people, being presented with gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a &quot;Salute to Mathews Dickey&quot; celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert &quot;Dickey&quot; Ballantine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09285 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09286 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09287 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event:** Participating in a “Salute to Mathews Dickey” celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine
Roll # C09288 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Room 738 Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing with an unidentified military officer, shaking hands
Event Meeting with an unidentified military officer

Roll # C09288 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-20
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll # C09288 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-27
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09288 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Simon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
pointing, talking

**Event**
Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09289 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
shaking hands with unidentified people

**Event**
Photo opportunity with major supporters of the United States Olympic Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09289 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Reagan, Colleen Reagan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
shaking hands with unidentified people, group photograph

**Event**
Photo opportunity with major supporters of the United States Olympic Committee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09290 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Drennan, Robert DeProspero, Dr. Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, military aide with &quot;The Football&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09290 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Reagan, August Busch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, Michael Reagan, speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09291 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, presidential seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner
Roll # C09292 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll # C09292 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-24
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Reagan, August Busch
Keywords applauding, shaking hands, sitting
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll # C09293 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner
Roll #  C09293 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/22/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7A-13A
Location  Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference  St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); sitting(close shot)
Event  Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll #  C09293 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/22/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  14A-22A
Location  Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference  St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  sitting
Event  Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll #  C09293 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/22/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  14A-22A
Location  Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference  St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  sitting, shaking hands, standing, applauding
Event  Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner
Roll #: C09294 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/22/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 8-16
Location: Lambert International Airport
Geographic Reference: St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Christopher Bond, E Thomas Coleman, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: Air Force One landing, waving, exiting Air Force One, Limousine
Event: Arrival on Air Force One at Lambert International Airport during trip to St. Louis

Roll #: C09294 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/22/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 18-26
Location: Mathews-Dickey Boy's Club
Geographic Reference: St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Martin Mathews, Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine
Keywords: speaking at the podium, pointing
Event: Participating in a "Salute to Mathews Dickey" celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine

Roll #: C09295 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/22/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-21A
Location: Suite 736 Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference: St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Julius Hunter
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, press
Event: Interview with Julius Hunter, anchorman for KMOX-TV, St. Louis, Missouri
Event: Photo opportunity with Missouri Republican Party leaders

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people, police officer

Roll # C09295 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-37
Location Room 738 Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Event: Attending a fundraiser for Eureka College

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people

Roll # C09296 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Residence of Roy Pfautch
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan

Event: Interview with Julius Hunter, anchorman for KMOX-TV, St. Louis, Missouri

Keywords: sitting, talking

Roll # C09296 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location Suite 736 Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, Julius Hunter

Keywords: sitting, talking
Roll # C09296 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-30
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll # C09296 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31-33
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Ashcroft

Keywords standing shaking hands
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll # C09296 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 34-37
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Simon

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner
Roll # C09297 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Hawthorne Ballroom Marriott Pavilion Hotel
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Simon, August Busch
Keywords speaking at the podium, presenting award to August Busch
Event Attending the United States Olympic Committee Testimonial Dinner

Roll # C09297 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-31
Location Lambert International Airport
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, presidential seal
Event Departure on Air Force One from Lambert Field after trip to St. Louis

Roll # C09298 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-27
Location Mathews-Dickey Boy's Club
Geographic Reference St. Louis, Missouri
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Mathews, Hubert Dickey Ballantine
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Participating in a "Salute to Mathews Dickey" celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine
**Event**
Participating in a "Salute to Mathews Dickey" celebration where the presidential citizens medal is presented to Martin Mathews and Hubert "Dickey" Ballantine

**Keywords**
- speaking at the podium, presenting medal, wearing gift of hat
- talking to the press outside Mathews-Dickey Boy's Club
- speaking at the podium, audience
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09302 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gary Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell photo opportunity with Gary Bauer, departing Senior Staff member, Office of Policy Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09302 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John McCarty, Charles Haas, Peter Schwartz, William Cotter, Rodney Turner, William Slade, Steven Westfall (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, standing, United States Secret Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell photo op. with United States Secret Service agents from Presidential Protection Division</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09303 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Japanese Kabuki Troupe Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09303 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jack Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: sitting

**Event**: Jack Kightlinger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09304 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Spencer Williams, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: shaking hands

**Event**: Photo opportunity with Spencer Williams, United States District Court Judge for the Northern District of California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09304 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Earl Foell, Godfrey Sperling Jr, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: shaking hands, sitting, talking

**Event**: Meeting with Earl Foell, editor of the Christian Science Monitor, and Godfrey Sperling Jr, correspondent for the Christian Science Monitor
Roll #: C09304 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/23/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 28-37
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Knoller

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Farewell photo opportunity with Mark Knoller, departing correspondent for Associated Press AP Radio

Roll #: C09305 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/22/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-8
Location: Camp Pleasant
Geographic Reference: Dumfries, Virginia
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people, hugging, children
Event: Visiting Camp Pleasant

Roll #: C09305 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/23/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 9-11
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Photo opportunity with Japanese Kabuki Troupe Members
Roll # C09306 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Camp Pleasant
Geographic Reference Dumfries, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting and talking with children
Event Visiting Camp Pleasant

Roll # C09307 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Spencer Williams, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Spencer Williams, United States District Court Judge for the Northern District of California

Roll # C09307 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Earl Foell, Godfrey Sperling Jr, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Earl Foell, editor of the Christian Science Monitor, and Godfrey Sperling Jr, correspondent for the Christian Science Monitor
Roll # C09307 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Knoller

Keywords shaking hands
Event Farewell photo opportunity with Mark Knoller, departing correspondent for Associated Press AP Radio

Roll # C09307 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gary Bauer

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Farewell photo opportunity with Gary Bauer, departing Senior Staff member, Office of Policy Development

Roll # C09308 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Photo opportunity with Japanese Kabuki Troupe Members
Event 1: Photo opportunity with Spencer Williams, United States District Court Judge for the Northern District of California

Event 2: Farewell photo opportunity with Mark Knoller, departing correspondent for Associated Press AP Radio

Event 3: Farewell photo op. with United States Secret Service agents from Presidential Protection Division
Roll # C09310 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving from helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C09311 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One
Event Helicopter Marine One landing

Roll # C09311 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg

Keywords unidentified people standing by podium, press
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David
Roll # C09311 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 12-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, waving, carrying briefcase, helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C09311 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 24-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One taking off, Washington monument
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C09312 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing(long shot), flowers
Event Visit to Camp David
Roll # C09312 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Camp David

Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference

Keywords pool
Event Visit to Camp David

Roll # C09312 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location Camp David

Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Barrett

Keywords sitting, talking, wearing riding boots
Event Meeting with Larry Barrett during visit to Camp David

Roll # C09312 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-23
Location Truman Balcony

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nicholas Henderson, Lady Mary Henderson, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Private dinner with Nicholas Henderson, Ambassador of the United Kingdom to the United States, and Lady Mary Henderson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09313 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09313 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09313 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One landing, Washington Monument, walking, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Return from Camp David on helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09313  (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Truman Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nicholas Henderson, Lady Mary Henderson, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private dinner with Nicholas Henderson, Ambassador of the United Kingdom to the United States, and Lady Mary Henderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09314  (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, David Stockman, George Bush, James Baker, Caspar Weinberger, James Buckley, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, wearing glasses(not in all photos), talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss defense numbers and deficit numbers for presentation in mid-session review with administration officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09315  (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark, Caspar Weinberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss defense numbers and deficit numbers for presentation in mid-session review with administration officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09315 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Caspar Weinberger, James Buckley
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting to discuss defense numbers and deficit numbers for presentation in mid-session review with administration officials

Roll # C09315 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, wearing glasses, talking
Event Meeting with William Clark and Michael Deaver

Roll # C09315 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, David Stockman, George Bush, James Baker, Caspar Weinberger, James Buckley, Richard Darman, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, wearing glasses(not in all Photos), talking
Event Meeting to discuss defense numbers and deficit numbers for presentation in mid-session review with administration officials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09316 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark, David Stockman, George Bush, James Baker, Caspar Weinberger, James Buckley, Richard Darman, Donald Regan, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss defense numbers and deficit numbers for presentation in mid-session review with administration officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09316 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, David Stockman, George Bush, James Baker, Caspar Weinberger, James Buckley, Richard Darman, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, wearing glasses, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss defense numbers and deficit numbers for presentation in mid-session review with administration officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09317 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss defense numbers and deficit numbers for presentation in mid-session review with administration officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09317 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Stockman, William Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss defense numbers and deficit numbers for presentation in mid-session review with administration officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09318 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking down the Colonnade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09318 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Japanese Kabuki Troupe Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09319 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-20
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Japanese Kabuki Troupe Members

Roll # C09320 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-27
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Japanese Kabuki Troupe Members

Roll # C09321 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3A-21A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ahmadou Ahidjo, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking to the press, smiling
Event Working visit of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09321 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-30A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09322 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ahmadou Ahidjo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, flags, Limousine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making joint statement to the press before departure of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09323 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block, Bill Fitz-Patrick, Malcolm Baldrige</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, Limousine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making joint statement to the press before departure of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C09323 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/26/1982
**Photographer** Speakes
**Photo Numbers** 10-23A
**Location** Diplomatic Entrance
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Block, Dave Fischer

**Keywords** walking, talking

**Event** Making joint statement to the press before departure of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

---

**Roll #** C09323 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/26/1982
**Photographer** Speakes
**Photo Numbers** 24-26
**Location** Diplomatic Entrance
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Larry Speakes

**Keywords** standing, wearing glasses

**Event** Making joint statement to the press before departure of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

---

**Roll #** C09324 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/26/1982
**Photographer** Speakes
**Photo Numbers** 2-14
**Location** State Dining Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, Ahmadou Ahidjo, Joseph Charles Doumba, Aminou Oumarou, Paul Pondi, Felix Lecco, Maigari Douba, Solomon Gwei, Professor Nguh, Clark, Stoessel, Crocker, Horan, Wettering, Deaver, Baker, Meese, Block, Baldrige, McPherson

**Keywords** sitting, talking, drinking

**Event** Working luncheon for President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon
### Roll C09324

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 7/26/1982
- **Photographer**: Speakes
- **Photo Numbers**: 14A-36A
- **Location**: Diplomatic Entrance
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Ahmadou Ahidjo, John Block, Malcom Baldrige
- **Keywords**: speaking at the podium, Limousine
- **Event**: Making joint statement to the press before departure of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

### Roll C09325

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 7/26/1982
- **Photographer**: Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers**: 3-15
- **Location**: Colonnade
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Ahmadou Ahidjo, William Clark
- **Keywords**: walking
- **Event**: Working visit of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

### Roll C09326

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 7/26/1982
- **Photographer**: Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers**: 7-9
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, General Mohammad Jusuf
- **Keywords**: sitting, talking
- **Event**: Meeting with General Mohammad Jusuf, Minister of Defense and Security, Republic of Indonesia
Working visit of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

Working luncheon for President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

Commander William Schmidt, Naval Aide
Roll # C09327 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, General Mohammad Jusuf, George Bush, William Clark, Caspar Weinberger, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with General Mohammad Jusuf, Minister of Defense and Security, Republic of Indonesia

Roll # C09327 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Ahmadou Ahidjo, Joseph Charles Doumba, Aminou Oumarou, Paul Pondi, Felix Lecco, Maigari Douba, Solomon Gwei, Professor Nguh, Clark, Stoessel, Crocker, Horan, Wettering, Deaver, Baker, Meese, Block, Baldrige, McPherson
Keywords sitting, standing, talking
Event Working luncheon for President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

Roll # C09327 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Ahmadou Ahidjo
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working visit of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon
Roll #      C09327 (05)
Color/BW    Color
Date        7/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-29
Location    Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Ahmadou Ahidjo
Keywords    speaking at the podium, Limousine
Event       Making joint statement to the press before departure of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

Roll #      C09327 (06)
Color/BW    Color
Date        7/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 30-32
Location    Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Malcolm Baldrige, Walter Stoessel
Keywords    standing, talking
Event       Working visit of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

Roll #      C09328 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        7/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location    South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords    walking to helicopter Marine One, carrying a briefcase
Event       Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David
Meeting with General Mohammad Jusuf, Minister of Defense and Security, Republic of Indonesia

Working visit of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

Working visit of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon
Roll # C09328 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27-35
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ahmadou Ahidjo, John Block, Malcolm Baldrige
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Making joint statement to the press before departure of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

Roll # C09328 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 36-37
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords military, flags
Event Making joint statement to the press before departure of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon

Roll # C09330 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords helicopter Marine One landing; taking off
Event Return to the White House on helicopter Marine One after trip to Camp David
Roll # C09331 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6
Location James Madison High School
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at James Madison High School to attend funeral services at Emmanuel Lutheran Church for Scott Meese, son of Ed Meese

Roll # C09331 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Emmanuel Lutheran Church
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, Limousine
Event Attending funeral services at Emmanuel Lutheran Church for Scott Meese, son of Ed Meese

Roll # C09331 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-35
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Bill Fitz-Patrick

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Reception for selected corporate executives to introduce private sector initiatives program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09332 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Jerry Parr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Jerry Parr with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #     | C09332 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 7/26/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 9-12 | Location       | Red Room    | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, K Kenn Allen |
| Keywords  | standing, talking | Event    | Reception for selected corporate executives to introduce private sector initiatives program |

| Roll #     | C09332 (03) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 7/26/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 13-35 | Location       | East Room   | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, K Kenn Allen, Wally Amos |
| Keywords  | speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified people | Event    | Reception for selected corporate executives to introduce private sector initiatives program |
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-18A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Reception for selected corporate executives to introduce private sector initiatives program

Photographer: Speakes
Photo Numbers: 3-9
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Reception for selected corporate executives to introduce private sector initiatives program

Keywords: Camera Malfunction(underexposed); head shots
Event: Reception for selected corporate executives to introduce private sector initiatives program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09335 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(underexposed); head shots, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for selected corporate executives to introduce private sector initiatives program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09336 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for selected corporate executives to introduce private sector initiatives program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09337 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for selected corporate executives to introduce private sector initiatives program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09338 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1A-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords group photograph of unidentified people
Event Visit of the Chicago White Sox baseball team to the White House

Roll # C09339 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan group of Senators regarding Balanced Budget Constitutional Amendment

Roll # C09339 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan, Larry Speakes

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan group of Senators regarding Balanced Budget Constitutional Amendment
Roll # C09339 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/27/1982  
Photographer Speakes  
Photo Numbers 9-11  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Malcolm Wallop, Dennis DeConcini, Donald Regan, John Melcher, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting with Bipartisan group of Senators regarding Balanced Budget Constitutional Amendment

Roll # C09341 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/27/1982  
Photographer Speakes  
Photo Numbers 1-28A  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Terrel Bell, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Scott Neasham, John Pope, Jack Stewart, Melanie Burgess, Randy Hedge, Scott Watson, Bryon Rawls, William Hoglund, Lu Wall, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience  
Event Address to Representatives of Future Farmers of America

Roll # C09342 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/27/1982  
Photographer Speakes  
Photo Numbers 1A-18  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Terrel Bell, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Scott Neasham, John Pope, Jack Stewart, Melanie Burgess, Randy Hedge, Scott Watson, Bryon Rawls, William Hoglund, Lu Wall, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Address to Representatives of Future Farmers of America
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09343 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>John Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Address to Representatives of Future Farmers of America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09343 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Address to Representatives of Future Farmers of America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09344 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with members of the National Geographic Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09344 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/27/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 10-34  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Terrel Bell, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Scott Neasham, John Pope, Jack Stewart, Melanie Burgess, Randy Hedge, Scott Watson, Bryon Rawls, William Hoglund, Lu Wall, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Address to Representatives of Future Farmers of America

Roll # C09345 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/27/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-26  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Terrel Bell, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Scott Neasham, John Pope, Jack Stewart, Melanie Burgess, Randy Hedge, Scott Watson, Bryon Rawls, William Hoglund, Lu Wall, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands with an unidentified person, receiving award  
Event Address to the representatives of the Future Farmers of America

Roll # C09346 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/27/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-11  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Terrel Bell, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Scott Neasham, John Pope, Jack Stewart, Melanie Burgess, Randy Hedge, Scott Watson, Bryon Rawls, William Hoglund, Lu Wall, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Address to the representatives of the Future Farmers of America
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09347 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/27/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block, Terrel Bell, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Scott Neasham, John Pope, Jack Stewart, Melanie Burgess, Randy Hedge, Scott Watson, Bryon Rawls, William Hoglund, Lu Wall, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>audience, shaking hands, speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Address to the representatives of the Future Farmers of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09348 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/27/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block, Terrel Bell, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Scott Neasham, John Pope, Jack Stewart, Melanie Burgess, Randy Hedge, Scott Watson, Bryon Rawls, William Hoglund, Lu Wall, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Address to the representatives of the Future Farmers of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09349 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ahmadou Ahidjo, John Block, Malcolm Baldridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, waving, Limousine, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of President Ahidjo of the United Republic of Cameroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09349 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-12A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the microphone
Event Hosting a reception for selected corporate executives

Roll # C09349 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-20A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Ed Hickey

Keywords presenting medal
Event Ed Hickey and Michael Deaver presenting medal to unknown person

Roll # C09349 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roger Jepsen, George Bush, Pamela Turner, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the long term grain agreement with the Soviet Union with Roger Jepsen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09349 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, David Stockman, David Boren, James Exon, Russell Long, John Melcher, William Armstrong, Paul Laxalt, Malcolm Wallop, Dennis DeConcini, Howell Heflin, Pamela Turner, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with bipartisan group of Senators regarding balanced budget constitutional amendment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09350 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, Peter Roussel, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph, shaking hands with unidentified person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Larry Speakes with an unidentified friend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09351 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Situation Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Planning Group NSPG meeting in the Situation Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09352 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Date 7/27/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2A-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Keyworth

Keywords group photograph with unidentified people
Event George Keyworth and his staff

Roll # C09353 (01)
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location White House Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Karna Small

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Pre-News conference briefing with Senior Staff

Roll # C09353 (02)
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords
Event Ground Floor Corridor
Roll # C09353 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 13
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick

Keywords sitting at a desk, talking on the telephone
Event Bill Fitz-Patrick

Roll # C09356 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Meeting with unidentified friends of Larry Speakes

Roll # C09356 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at the president's desk, signing bill
Event Signing bill for Navajo Code Talkers Day bill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09357 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Construction shots of the White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09358 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Diana Evans, Marcie Leier, Jimmy Lyons, Billy Mounger, John Powell, Bob Rowland, Ted Stivers, James Baker, Ed Rollins, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon with the Core Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09359 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/27/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09359 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09359 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), pointing, taking questions from the audience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09360 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), pointing, taking questions from the audience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09363 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas

Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing, taking questions from the audience
Event Press Conference

Roll # C09364 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff before Press Conference

Roll # C09364 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sarah McClendon, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience
Event Press Conference
Roll # C09364 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-21
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, James Baker, William Clark, David Gergen, Mark Goode
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff after Press Conference

Roll # C09364 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-25
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen, William Clark, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Senior Staff talking after Press Conference

Roll # C09365 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Lesley Stahl
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), taking questions from the audience, pointing
Event Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09366 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(taking from above), audience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09367 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helen Thomas, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), pointing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09369 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking(close shot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09369 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-15
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, George Bush, George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt, Helena (Obie) Shultz, Jim Watkins, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Limousine, shaking hands
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09369 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Jim Watkins, Geoffrey Kemp, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); standing, crowd
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09369 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 35-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords army, Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps marching
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09370 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Jim Watkins, Geoffrey Kemp, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, President Reagan speaking at the podium, Indira Gandhi speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09371 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Jim Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, Indira Gandhi speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09371 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt, Helena (Obie) Shultz, Robert DeProspero, Rajiv Gandhi, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09372 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/29/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-6
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Rajiv Gandhi
Keywords  speaking at the podium, audience
Event  Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll #  C09373 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/29/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-13
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Donald Regan, James Baker, William Clark, Harry Barnes, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, Indira Gandhi, Rajiv Gandhi, G Parthasarathi, PC Alexander, Sharada Prasad, MK Rasgotra, K Natwar-Singh, AK Sen Gupta
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with United States and Indian officials during State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll #  C09374 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/29/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-12
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  speaking at the podium(long shot)
Event  Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09375 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Floor Balcony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>army band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09375 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing (close shot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09375 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Limousine, shaking hands, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09375 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-25
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing (taken from behind), reviewing troops, military
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09375 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-28
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09375 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Indira Gandhi
Keywords head shots, portraits
Event Portraits of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during State Visit
Roll # C09376 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi
Keywords standing(taken from behind), audience, military
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09376 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-32
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09376 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Indira Gandhi
Keywords standing(close shot), American flag
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09377 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing(taken from behind), reviewing troops, military, Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps marching
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09378 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords standing, shaking hands, Indira Gandhi speaking at the podium, army band on the Eisenhower balcony
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09379 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Dave Fischer, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, signing guest book
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit
Roll # C09379 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit

Roll # C09380 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-33
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Receiving line during State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09381 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi

Keywords audience, military, standing(taken from behind)(long shot)
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09381 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09381 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09382 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09382 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Indira Gandhi, Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi, Jim Watkins, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09382 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 19-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords Indira Gandhi speaking at the podium, standing
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09383 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09383 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1982  
Photographer Speakes  
Photo Numbers 9-13  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi  
Keywords standing  
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09383 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1982  
Photographer Speakes  
Photo Numbers 14-15  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi  
Keywords standing  
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09383 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1982  
Photographer Speakes  
Photo Numbers 16-18  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi  
Keywords standing  
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09383 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 19
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps marching
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09383 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 20
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09383 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 21-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi

Keywords standing, speaking at the podium
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09383 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 35-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Indira Gandhi

Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09384 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi

Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09384 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi

Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
**Roll #**  C09384 (03)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  7/29/1982

**Photographer**  Speakes

**Photo Numbers**  12-14

**Location**  South Lawn

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Indira Gandhi

**Keywords**  standing

**Event**  Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

---

**Roll #**  C09384 (04)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  7/29/1982

**Photographer**  Speakes

**Photo Numbers**  15-16

**Location**  South Lawn

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**

**Keywords**  Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps marching

**Event**  Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

---

**Roll #**  C09384 (05)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  7/29/1982

**Photographer**  Speakes

**Photo Numbers**  17-25

**Location**  South Lawn

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Indira Gandhi

**Keywords**  Indira Gandhi speaking at the podium

**Event**  Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit

Departure of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during state visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09385 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during state visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09386 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during state visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09386 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-26</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during state visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Departure of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during state visit

Keywords: walking, talking, press

Event: Senior Staff talking during state visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Keywords: standing

Event: Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Keywords: walking
Roll # C09388 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-26
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, George Bush, Jim Watkins, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09388 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-30
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Selwa Roosevelt, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09388 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date
Photo Numbers 31-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit
**Roll #** C09389 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/29/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 5-14
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi, Robert DeProspero, Selwa Roosevelt

**Keywords** standing(taken from behind), walking
**Event** Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

**Roll #** C09389 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/29/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 15-32
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Indira Gandhi

**Keywords** sitting(close shot)
**Event** Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit

**Roll #** C09390 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/29/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 3-8
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Indira Gandhi

**Keywords** sitting, talking
**Event** Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09390 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09390 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9 outside oval office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Limousine, press, waving, shaking hands with an unidentified person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during state visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09391 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09391 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, unidentified people standing on the South Lawn
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09391 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi
Keywords standing
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09391 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-27
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords standing on platform
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09391 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps marching (close shot)
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09392 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09392 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-25
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, standing
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09392 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt, Indira Gandhi
Keywords standing, shaking hands, Limousine, American flag
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09392 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt, Indira Gandhi
Keywords walking
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09393 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09393 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8A-13A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, standing, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09393 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-15A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09394 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer, Kathy Osborne, Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dave Fischer candid, fooling around</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09394 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-12  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Indira Gandhi, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit

Roll # C09395 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A-6A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Selwa Roosevelt  
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view  
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09395 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7A-8A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Indira Gandhi  
Keywords standing(taken from behind), Washington monument  
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09396 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09396 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Selwa Roosevelt, Robert DeProspero
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09396 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes, Bill Fitz-Patrick, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit
Roll # C09396 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in the Oval Office during state visit

Roll # C09397 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location C-9 outside oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, waving
Event Departure of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during state visit

Roll # C09398 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location C-9 outside oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords walking, shaking hands, Limousine
Event Departure of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during state visit
Roll #: C09398 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/29/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 16-20
Location: C-9 outside oval office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: walking, talking to an unidentified man
Event: Departure of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during state visit

Roll #: C09399 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/29/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3A-14
Location: C-9 outside oval office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords: walking, talking(close shot)
Event: Departure of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India during state visit

Roll #: C09400 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/29/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6A-29A
Location: C-9
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords: walking, limousine, waving
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Departure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09401 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Erlenorn, Raymond Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman John Erlenhorn to discuss job training bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09402 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09403 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09403 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Meeting

Roll # C09403 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Meeting

Roll # C09404 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords China, flowers, table settings
Event Table Settings for State Dinner for Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09405 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-19
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords China, flowers, table settings
Event Table Settings for State Dinner for Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09405 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-34
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords tent, table settings
Event Table Settings in Rose Garden for State Dinner for Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09406 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 0-24
Location Central Files (WHORM)
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Clarence Biff Henley, unidentified
Keywords working, file cabinets
Event Candid shots of Central Files (WHORM) and Biff Henley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C09407 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Zubin Mehta</td>
<td>instruments, musicians</td>
<td>Rehearsal of New York Philharmonic Orchestra for State Dinner for Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09408 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td>3-20</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Zubin Mehta</td>
<td>instruments, musicians</td>
<td>Rehearsal of New York Philharmonic Orchestra for State Dinner for Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09409 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Landau, Maria Landau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Venezuela George Landau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09409 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Arthur Davis, Marian Davis, Karen Davis, Susan Fodor, Cynthia Campbell, Tasha Davis, Daniella Fodor, Nathan Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Paraguay Arthur Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09409 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Duemling, Louisa Duemling, Lammot DuPont Copeland, Letitia Biddle, Pamela Biddle, James Biddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Surinam Robert Duemling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Kightlinger

### Roll # C09409 (05)

**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 7/29/1982  
**Photo Numbers**: 20-22  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Robert Phinny, Sally Phinny  
**Keywords**: posing for photos, shaking hands  
**Event**: Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Swaziland Robert Phinny

### Roll # C09409 (06)

**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 7/29/1982  
**Photo Numbers**: 23-27  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nicholas Platt, Sheila Platt, Oliver Platt, Geoffrey Platt, Alice Platt, Geoffrey Platt Jr.  
**Keywords**: posing for photos, shaking hands  
**Event**: Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Zambia Nicholas Platt

### Roll # C09410 (01)

**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 7/29/1982  
**Photo Numbers**: 1-5  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Robert Manning, Mrs. Manning  
**Keywords**: shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event**: Farewell Photo Op. With Robert Manning
Roll # C09410 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 6-9  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Landau, Maria Landau  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Venezuela George Landau

Roll # C09410 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 10-13  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Davis, Marian Davis  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Paraguay Arthur Davis

Roll # C09410 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 14-17  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Duemling, Louisa Duemling  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Surinam Robert Duemling
Roll # C09410 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Phinny, Sally Phinny
Keywords posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Swaziland Robert Phinny

Roll # C09410 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nicholas Platt, Sheila Platt
Keywords posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Zambia Nicholas Platt

Roll # C09417 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jaroslav Zantovsky
Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Jaroslav Zantovsky Ambassador from Czechoslovakia
Roll # C09417 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benjamin Razafintseheno, Beby Razafintseheno, Sophia Porson
Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Benjamin Razafintseheno Ambassador from Madagascar

Roll # C09417 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bernardus Gerhardus Fourie
Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Bernardus Gerhardus Fourie Ambassador from South Africa

Roll # C09417 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords Photo Op.
Event Talking with unidentified man
Roll # C09417 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fernando Soto Harrison, Nora Harrison
Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Fernando Soto Harrison Ambassador from Costa Rica

Roll # C09417 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jorge Luis Zelaya Coronado, Myrna Coronado, Jorge Arturo Coronado, Becky Coronado, Mario Rolando Coronado, Claudia Regina, Jose Antonio Martin
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Jorge Luis Zelaya Coronado Ambassador from Guatemala

Roll # C09417 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Humayan Rasheed Choudhury
Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Humayan Rasheed Choudhury Ambassador from Bangladesh
Event:

Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Jaroslav Zantovsky Ambassador from Czechoslovakia

Keywords:
shaking hands, posing for photos

Event:

Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Benjamin Razafintseheno Ambassador from Madagascar

Keywords:
shaking hands, posing for photos

Event:

Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Bernardus Gerhardus Fourie Ambassador from South Africa

Keywords:
shaking hands, posing for photos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09418 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>18-21</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Fernando Soto Harrison, Nora Harrison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Fernando Soto Harrison Ambassador from Costa Rica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09418 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>22-25</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Jorge Luis Zelaya Coronado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Jorge Luis Zelaya Coronado Ambassador from Guatemala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09418 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>26-32</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Humayan Rasheed Choudhury, Mahjabeen Choudhury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials from Humayan Rasheed Choudhury Ambassador from Bangladesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09419 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Elizabeth Dole, Bob Dole, Selwa Roosevelt, Susan Baker, Nancy Kassebaum
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, receiving line

Roll # C09419 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Wayne Newton, Carolyn Deaver, Mrs. Rajiv Gandhi
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09419 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Clare Boothe Luce
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09419 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Zubin Mehta
Keywords speaking, walking, musicians
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Entertainment by New York Philharmonic

Roll # C09419 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-30
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Rajiv Gandhi, Mrs., Rajiv Gandhi
Keywords shaking hands, limousine
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Departure

Roll # C09419 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31-37
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Wayne Newton
Keywords dancing, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09420 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09420 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location residence, Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, George Shultz
Keywords signing guest book, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09420 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Descending Grand Staircase
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C09420</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>11-36</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Zubin Mehta, Bill Clark, Chad Everett, E. Pendleton James, Betty James, Carolyn Deaver, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton, Clare Boothe Luce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09421</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09421</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>7-29</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Mrs. Rajiv Gandhi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- shaking hands
- red carpet, posing for photos
- Toasts, speaking at podium

**Event**
- State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, receiving line
- State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Arrival for Dinner
- State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Toasts
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  7/29/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  32-37  
**Location**  South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Zubin Mehta  

**Keywords**  musicians, speaking at microphone  
**Event**  State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Entertainment by New York Philharmonic

---

**Roll #**  C09422 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  7/29/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  0-3  
**Location**  Cross Hall  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  Barbara Bush, George Bush, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz  

**Keywords**  walking  
**Event**  State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

---

**Roll #**  C09422 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  7/29/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  4-8  
**Location**  Cross Hall  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi  

**Keywords**  posing for photos, walking  
**Event**  State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Descending Grand Staircase
Roll # C09422 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location East Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Melvin Bradley, John Vessey
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, receiving line

Roll # C09422 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-19
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking, Marine Band
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09422 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-27
Location Blue Room, Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Unidentified military aides
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09422 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Rajiv Gandhi, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Rajiv Gandhi, John Vessey, George Shultz, Elaine Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>musicians, violins, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09423 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Melvin Bradley, Ruth Bradley, Clare Boothe Luce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09423 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Zubin Mehta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Entertainment by New York Philharmonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09424 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. Pendleton James, Betty James, Helene Von Damm, Fred Fielding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>laughing, presents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Party for E. Pendleton James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09424 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Table settings, china, flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09424 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>residence, Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, James Rosebush, Rajiv Gandhi, George Shultz, Helena Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Views of White House at Night

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Event: Photo Op. Of Scott Speakes
Roll # C09427 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Arrival for Dinner

Roll # C09427 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 15-20
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords posing for photos, walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Descending Grand Staircase

Roll # C09427 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 21-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, receiving line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09428 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Zubin Mehta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, musicians, speaking at microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Entertainment by New York Philharmonic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09428 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>35-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09429 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, receiving line

State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, toasts

State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Entertainment by New York Philharmonic
Roll # C09431 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 29-32
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, James Rosebush, Helena Obie Shultz, Wayne Newton, Mrs. Rosebush
Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09432 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Descending Grand Staircase

Roll # C09432 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, receiving line
Roll # C09432 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 16-21
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09433 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-21
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Mrs. Rajiv Gandhi

Keywords toasts, speaking at podium
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Toasts

Roll # C09433 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22A-28A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Zubin Mehta

Keywords Washington Monument, musicians (long shots)
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Entertainment by New York Philharmonic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09434 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cross Hall</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>walking, red carpet</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09434 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, tent</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09434 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-30</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Mrs. Rajiv Gandhi, Nancy Kassebaum, George Bush, John Vessey, Wayne Newton, Elizabeth Dole, Carolyn Deaver</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, violins, Marine band</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09435 (01)</td>
<td>C09435 (02)</td>
<td>C09436 (01)</td>
<td>C09436 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-12A</td>
<td>13A-34A</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Nancy Kassebaum, Mrs. Rajiv Gandhi, Rajiv Gandhi, James Rosebush, Mrs. Rosebush, Clare Boothe Luce, David Murdock</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>talking, drinking</td>
<td>talking, children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, receiving line</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Larry Speakes Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Arrival for Dinner

Keywords: walking, press

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, receiving line

Keywords: shaking hands

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09438 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Table settings, tent
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09438 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Table settings, china, flowers
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09438 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-20
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Table settings, tent
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
Roll # C09439 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium

Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Toasts

Roll # C09439 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-11A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Zubin Mehta

Keywords speaking at microphone (Long shots)

Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Entertainment by New York Philharmonic

Roll # C09439 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rajiv Gandhi, Mrs. Rajiv Gandhi

Keywords shaking hands

Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Departure
Roll # C09439 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-36A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Stephen Eisenbraun, Lorraine Eisenbraun (Not in all photos)
Keywords dancing, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09440 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-12
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, James Rosebush, Bill Drennan
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09440 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, Marine Band
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09440 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Zubin Mehta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at microphone</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Entertainment by New York Philharmonic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09440 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-27</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, North portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09441 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-35</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Zubin Mehta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>night, Washington Monument, (long shots)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Entertainment by New York Philharmonic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09442 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords holding hands, tuxedo, (full length, good)
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India

Roll # C09442 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-11A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Muffie Brandon
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Arrival for Dinner

Roll # C09442 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Clark, Clare Boothe Luce, Joan Clark
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India
State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, Descending Grand Staircase

State Visit of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India, receiving line

Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of Egypt General Kamal Hasan 'Ali
Roll # C09443 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Bill Clark, George Shultz, unidentified
Keywords talking, standing, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of Egypt General Kamal Hasan ‘Ali

Roll # C09446 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Wirthlin
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with Richard Wirthlin

Roll # C09448 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Wirthlin
Keywords sitting at desk, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Richard Wirthlin
Roll # C09448 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10A-11A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, S.I. Hayakawa
Keywords talking
Event Talking with Senator S.I. Hayakawa

Roll # C09448 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-15A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords lighting, sitting
Event Taping session for Message for King Hussein

Roll # C09448 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords policeman
Event Photo Op. With unidentified EPS Chiefs policeman
Roll # C09449 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, rain, umbrella
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C09450 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords lighting, sitting
Event Taping session for Message for King Hussein

Roll # C09450 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified EPS Chiefs policeman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09450 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, rain, umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09451 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, rain, umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09452 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press on South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09452 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Press Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords** sitting, posing for photos, eating, cake  
**Event** Press Office Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09453 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Personal Reference**  

**Keywords** flower arrangement  
**Event** Flowers in Red Room for Dottie Temple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09454 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Personal        | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Weinberg  

**Keywords** speaking, press, microphones  
**Event** Arrival via Marine One from Camp David, talking to press
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09455 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence of Roy Pfautch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a fundraiser for Eureka College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09456 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Morton Blackwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits of Morton Blackwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09458 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Clark, George Shultz, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff Talking in Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Fackelman

**Roll # C09458 (02)**

- Color/BW: Color
- Date: 8/2/1982
- Photographer: Fackelman
- Photo Numbers: 5-9
- Location: Oval Office
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bill Clark, George Bush, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane

**Keywords**: sitting by fireplace, talking

**Event**: National Security Council Meeting

---

**Roll # C09458 (03)**

- Color/BW: Color
- Date: 8/2/1982
- Photographer: Fackelman
- Photo Numbers: 10-23
- Location: Cabinet Room
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, Yitzhak Shamir, Moshe Arens, Hanan Baron, Yosef Ben-Aharon, Jacob Nehashtan, George Shultz, George Bush, Bill Clark, Samuel Lewis, Richard Fairbanks, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, Ed Meese, Howard Teicher (Not in all photos)

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**: Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of Israel Yitzhak Shamir

---

**Roll # C09459 (01)**

- Color/BW: Color
- Date: 8/2/1982
- Photographer: Fackelman
- Photo Numbers: 7-9
- Location: Cabinet Room
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**: Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of Israel Yitzhak Shamir

---

**Roll # C09460 (01)**

- Color/BW: Color
- Date: 8/2/1982
- Photographer: Fackelman
- Photo Numbers: 7-9
- Location: Cabinet Room
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**: Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of Israel Yitzhak Shamir
**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 8/2/1982  
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Photo Numbers:** 8-18  
**Location:** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Yitzhak Shamir, Moshe Arens, Hanan Baron, Yosef Ben-Aharon, Jacob Nehushtan, George Shultz, George Bush, Bill Clark, Samuel Lewis, Richard Fairbanks, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, Ed Meese, Howard Teicher (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords:** shaking hands, sitting, talking  
**Event:** Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of Israel Yitzhak Shamir

---

**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 8/2/1982  
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Photo Numbers:** 6A-9A  
**Location:** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, George Shultz  
**Keywords:** sitting, talking  
**Event:** Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of Israel Yitzhak Shamir

---

**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 8/2/1982  
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Photo Numbers:** 5-14  
**Location:** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Yitzhak Shamir, Moshe Arens, Hanan Baron, Yosef Ben-Aharon, Jacob Nehushtan, George Shultz, George Bush, Bill Clark, Samuel Lewis, Richard Fairbanks, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp, Ed Meese, Howard Teicher (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords:** sitting, talking  
**Event:** Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of Israel Yitzhak Shamir
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09463 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, waving, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Trip to Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09464 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Trip to Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09465 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09466 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Date**: 7/30/1982  
**Photographer**: Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**: 1-4  
**Location**: Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Howard Baker, William Broomfield, James Baker, Ken Duberstein  
**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**: Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

---

**Date**: 8/2/1982  
**Photographer**: Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**: 5  
**Location**: South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan  
**Keywords**: Marine One helicopter

**Event**: Departure via Marine One for Trip to Iowa

---

**Date**: 8/2/1982  
**Photographer**: Speakes  
**Photo Numbers**: 1-12  
**Location**: South lawn, colonnade  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: Unidentified  
**Keywords**: posing for photos

**Event**: Photo Op. Of White House visitors Unidentified women
Roll # C09468 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location South lawn, colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of White House visitors Unidentified women

Roll # C09469 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Diplomatic Reception Room
Event Views of Diplomatic Reception Room

Roll # C09469 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location China Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords China Room
Event Views of the China Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C09469</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td>8/3/1982</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09470</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>8/2/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09471</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>8/2/1982</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photographer**

- **Speakes**
- **Schumacher**

**Photo Numbers**

- 11-25
- 3-37
- 2-36

**Location**

- Vermeil Room
- Veteran's Auditorium

**Geographic Reference**

- Washington, DC
- Des Moines, Iowa

**Personal Reference**

- Speaks
- Schumacher

**Keywords**

- Vermeil Room
- Speaking at podium
- Speaking at podium (long shots)

**Event**

- Views of the Vermeil Room
- Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members
- Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members
Roll #  C09472 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/2/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-14
Location  Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference  Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium (long shots)
Event  Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members

Roll #  C09473 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/2/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-23
Location  Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference  Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Ray, Jim Mullins

Keywords  speaking at podium, receiving gift (hat), applause
Event  Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members

Roll #  C09474 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/2/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3A-32A
Location  Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference  Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium (profile)
Event  Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members
Roll # C09475 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Mike Jepsen, Dean Klechkner, Robert Joslin, Dale Nelson, Stephen Morain, Leo Waggoner, Eugene Maahs, (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Iowa Farm Bureau Executive Officers

Roll # C09475 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Shirley Moore, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, holding ears of corn
Event Photo Op. With Shirley Moore and unidentified people

Roll # C09476 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-16
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter, Air Force One, saluting
Event Arrival via Marine One and Departure via Air Force One for Trip to Iowa
Roll # C09477 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, John Block, Bill Clark
Keywords telephone, Air Force One, sitting
Event Trip to Iowa aboard Air Force, meeting with staff

Roll # C09478 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, shaking hands, waving
Event Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members, Departure

Roll # C09478 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-34
Location Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Mike Jepsen, Dean Klechkner, Robert Joslin, Dale Nelson, Stephen Morain, Leo Waggoner, Eugene Maahs, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing hat, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Iowa Farm Bureau Executive Officers

Roll # C09479 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/2/1982  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 8-14  
**Location**: Dee Family Farm  
**Geographic Reference**: State Center, Iowa  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee  
**Keywords**: Marine One helicopter, shaking hands  
**Event**: Arrival via Marine One at Dee Family Farm

---

**Roll #**: C09479 (02)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/2/1982  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 15-37  
**Location**: Dee Family Farm  
**Geographic Reference**: State Center, Iowa  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block  
**Keywords**: walking, pig, talking  
**Event**: Visit to Dee Family Farm

---

**Roll #**: C09480 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/2/1982  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 4-19  
**Location**: Des Moines airport  
**Geographic Reference**: Des Moines, Iowa  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Charles Grassley, Robert Ray, Ray Hagie, Roger Jepsen Cooper Evans  
**Keywords**: Air Force One, shaking hands  
**Event**: Arrival via Air Force One in Des Moines, Iowa
Roll # C09480 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-35
Location Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray, Jim Mullins, John Block
Keywords sitting (close ups), applause
Event Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members

Roll # C09481 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location Dee Family Farm
Geographic Reference State Center, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block
Keywords pig, walking, talking, sitting on table, hay
Event Visit to Dee Family Farm

Roll # C09482 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, unidentified
Keywords standing, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting
Roll # C09482 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Yitzhak Shamir, Moshe Arens
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of Israel Yitzhak Shamir

Roll # C09482 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members

Roll # C09482 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-32A
Location Dee Family Farm
Geographic Reference State Center, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block
Keywords walking, talking, press
Event Visit to Dee Family Farm
 Roll # C09483 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Grassley, John Block
Keywords speaking at podium, waving (side views)
Event Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members

 Roll # C09484 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Dee Family Farm
Geographic Reference State Center, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block, Charles Grassley, Roger Jepsen, Cooper Evans, Bill Clark, Larry Speakes (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, sitting on table, corn
Event Visit to Dee Family Farm

 Roll # C09485 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, John Block, Bill Clark, Charles Grassley, Cooper Evans, Roger Jepsen (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, shaking hands, Air Force One
Event Trip aboard Air Force One to Des Moines, Iowa
Roll # C09486 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Greeting National Corn Growers Association Board members

Roll # C09487 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-30A
Location Dee Family Farm
Geographic Reference State Center, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block

Keywords sitting on table, talking, corn, eating
Event Visit to Dee Family Farm

Roll # C09488 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-33A
Location Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Ray, Jim Mullins, John Block, Charles Grassley

Keywords waving, receiving gift (hat), applause
Event Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members
Roll # C09488 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 35A-36A
Location Dee Family Farm
Geographic Reference State Center, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block

Keywords walking
Event Visit to Dee Family Farm

Roll # C09489 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A
Location Des Moines airport
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, limousine
Event Arrival via Marine One at Des Moines airport

Roll # C09489 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-14A
Location Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Mike Jepsen, Dean Klechkner, Robert Joslin, Dale Nelson, Stephen Morain, Leo Waggoner, Eugene Maahs, (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Iowa Farm Bureau Executive Officers

Roll # C09490 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 8/3/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 3-30  
Location: Sheraton Hartford Hotel, Presidential Suite  
Geographic Reference: Hartford, Connecticut  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Agostino Cardinal Casaroli, William Wilson, Bill Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver  
Keywords: sitting, talking, press  
Event: Meeting and Working Luncheon with Agostino Cardinal Casaroli  

Roll #: C09491 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 8/3/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 7-11  
Location: Des Moines airport  
Geographic Reference: Des Moines, Iowa  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Keywords: waving (over exposed)  
Event: Departure via Air Force One for Hartford, Connecticut  

Roll #: C09491 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 8/3/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 13-37  
Location: Hartford Civic Center  
Geographic Reference: Hartford, Connecticut  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Virgil Dechant, Charles Greco  
Keywords: standing, applause  
Event: Centennial Convention of the Supreme Council, Knights of Columbus
Roll # C09492 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-21
Location Hartford Civic Center
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan, Virgil Dechant, Charles Greco

Keywords sitting, speaking at podium
Event Centennial Convention of the Supreme Council, Knights of Columbus

Roll # C09493 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Hartford Civic Center
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan, Virgil Dechant, Charles Greco

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Centennial Convention of the Supreme Council, Knights of Columbus, Departure

Roll # C09493 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-29
Location Bradley International airport
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB
Roll # C09493 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-33
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for White House

Roll # C09494 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Mike Jepsen, Dean Klechkner, Robert Joslin, Dale Nelson, Stephen Morain, Leo Waggoner, Eugene Maahs, (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Iowa Farm Bureau Executive Officers

Roll # C09494 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-10A
Location Sheraton Hartford Hotel, Presidential Suite
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan, Agostino Cardinal Casaroli, William Wilson, Bill Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting and Working Luncheon with Agostino Cardinal Casaroli
Roll # C09494 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/3/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12A-15A  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords Air Force One, saluting, walking  
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB

Roll # C09495 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/3/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-28  
Location Sheraton Hartford Hotel  
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords Shaking hands  
Event Trip to Hartford, Connecticut, Photo Op. With unidentified people

Roll # C09496 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/3/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-24  
Location Sheraton Hartford Hotel, Governor's Suite  
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Virgil Dechant  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Knights of Columbus Board of Directors
Roll # C09497 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location Sheraton Hartford Hotel, Presidential Suite
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan, Agostino Cardinal Casaroli, William Wilson, Dave Fischer, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting and Working Luncheon with Agostino Cardinal Casaroli

Roll # C09497 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-25
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Unidentified man

Roll # C09498 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-34A
Location Bradley International airport
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09500 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dee Family Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>State Center, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting on table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Dee Family Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09500 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Above Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Above Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter flying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aerial shots of Marine One above Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09501 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Dee Family Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>State Center, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>pig, walking, posing for photos, eating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Dee Family Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09502 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-32
Location Dee Family Farm
Geographic Reference State Center, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block
Keywords pig, walking, posing for photos, eating, children
Event Visit to Dee Family Farm

Roll # C09503 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Dee Family Farm
Geographic Reference State Center, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block
Keywords sitting on table, eating, talking, pig
Event Visit to Dee Family Farm

Roll # C09504 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-14A
Location Dee Family Farm
Geographic Reference State Center, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting on table, talking, waving
Event Visit to Dee Family Farm
Roll # C09505 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-29
Location Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block

Keywords Speaking at podium, applause
Event Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members

Roll # C09506 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Des Moines airport
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords limousine
Event Unidentified people in Presidential limousine

Roll # C09506 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-21
Location Des Moines airport
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One, military aide
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Des Moines airport
**Roll #** C09506 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 8/2/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 22-32  
**Location** Veteran's Auditorium  
**Geographic Reference** Des Moines, Iowa  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Block, unidentified  
**Keywords** shaking hands, applause  
**Event** Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members

**Roll #** C09507 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 8/2/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 5-12  
**Location** Veteran's Auditorium  
**Geographic Reference** Des Moines, Iowa  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Robert Ray, Jim Mullins  
**Keywords** speaking at podium, applause  
**Event** Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members

**Roll #** C09508 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 8/2/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 4-34  
**Location** Marriott Hotel  
**Geographic Reference** Des Moines, Iowa  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Block, Mike Jepsen, Dean Klechkner, Robert Joslin, Dale Nelson, Stephen Morain, Leo Waggoner, Eugene Maahs, (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting, talking (camera malfunction)  
**Event** Meeting with Iowa Farm Bureau Executive Officers
Roll # C09509 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Des Moines airport
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Unidentified cameraman at Des Moines airport

Roll # C09509 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-37
Location Veteran's Auditorium
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block

Keywords speaking at podium, wearing hat, waving
Event Speech to Corn Grower's Association Board Members

Roll # C09510 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location Dee Family Farm
Geographic Reference State Center, Iowa
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Dee, Eric Dee, John Block

Keywords sitting on table, talking, corn
Event Visit to Dee Family Farm, questions and answers from Farmers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09511 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block, Mike Jepsen, Dean Klechkner, Robert Joslin, Dale Nelson, Stephen Morain, Leo Waggoner, Eugene Maahs, (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Iowa Farm Bureau Executive Officers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09511 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Hartford Hotel, Governor's Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hartford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Virgil Dechant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Knights of Columbus Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09512 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bradley International airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hartford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Evans, Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, waving, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One at Bradley International airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09512 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Hartford, Connecticut
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference

Keywords Billboard Welcoming President Reagan
Event Trip to Hartford, Connecticut

Roll # C09512 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-31
Location Hartford Civic Center
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan, Virgil Dechant

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Centennial Convention of the Supreme Council, Knights of Columbus

Roll # C09513 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Sheraton Hartford Hotel, Presidential Suite
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan, Agostino Cardinal Casaroli

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting and Working Luncheon with Agostino Cardinal Casaroli
Roll # C09513 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-30
Location Hartford Civic Center
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan, Virgil Dechant

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Centennial Convention of the Supreme Council, Knights of Columbus

Roll # C09514 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Hartford Civic Center
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Centennial Convention of the Supreme Council, Knights of Columbus

Roll # C09515 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Hartford Civic Center
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords applause, speaking at podium
Event Centennial Convention of the Supreme Council, Knights of Columbus
Roll # C09515 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3
Location Bradley International airport
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing on steps, Air Force One (good shot)
Event Departure via Air Force One from Hartford, Connecticut

Roll # C09516 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-24
Location Hartford Civic Center
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Centennial Convention of the Supreme Council, Knights of Columbus

Roll # C09517 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-10
Location Bradley International airport
Geographic Reference Hartford, Connecticut
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, Air Force One, limousine (over exposed)
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Hartford, Connecticut
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09517 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>11-34</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hartford Civic Center</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Hartford, Connecticut</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Virgil Dechant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Centennial Convention of the Supreme Council, Knights of Columbus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09518 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Speakes</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving (good shot), walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09519 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Speakes</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-10</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, saluting</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09522 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Broomfield-Carney-Stratton bipartisan arms control resolution with Bipartisan members of Congress

Roll # C09523 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Broomfield-Carney-Stratton bipartisan arms control resolution with Bipartisan members of Congress

Roll # C09524 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Broomfield-Carney-Stratton bipartisan arms control resolution with Bipartisan members of Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09525 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: Marine One helicopter, walking, waving

**Event**: Departure via Marine One for Trip to Iowa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09526 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Situation Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, George Shultz, George Bush, William Casey, John Vessey, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, James Baker, Bill Clark, Nicholas Veliotes, Paul Gorman, Daniel Murphy (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: sitting, talking, map

**Event**: National Security Council Meeting in Situation Room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09526 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**: Meeting to discuss Broomfield-Carney-Stratton bipartisan arms control resolution with Bipartisan members of Congress
Roll # C09527 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Situation Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, George Shultz, George Bush, William Casey, John Vessey, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, James Baker, Bill Clark, Nicholas Veliotes, Paul Gorman, Daniel Murphy (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, map
Event National Security Council Meeting in Situation Room

Roll # C09527 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-37
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Broomfield, Samuel Stratton, William Carney
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Broomfield-Carney-Stratton bipartisan arms control resolution with Bipartisan members of Congress

Roll # C09528 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Broomfield, Samuel Stratton, William Carney
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Broomfield-Carney-Stratton bipartisan arms control resolution with Bipartisan members of Congress
Roll # C09529 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elton John
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, receiving gift
Event Photo Op. With Elton John

Roll # C09529 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elton John, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, Marines
Event Elton John posing with Marine guards

Roll # C09530 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, waving, Marine One
Event Arrival via Marine One at White House
Photography Description:

**Roll #** C09531 (01)

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 8/4/1982
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 1A-2A
- **Location**: Cabinet Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Weinberger, Carney, Stratton, Broomfield, Jones, Petri, Pickle, Bowen, Pursell, Sensenbrenner, Pritchard, Fuqua, Lloyd, Hughes, Brown, Goodkind, Erdahl, Annunzio, Hopkins, Horton, Fenwick, Luken, J. Baker, Vessey (not in all photos)
- **Keywords**: talking
- **Event**: Meeting to discuss Broomfield-Carney-Stratton bipartisan arms control resolution with Bipartisan members of Congress

**Roll #** C09531 (02)

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 8/4/1982
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 3A-11A
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Elton John
- **Keywords**: shaking hands, posing for photos, receiving gift
- **Event**: Photo Op. With Elton John

**Roll #** C09531 (03)

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 8/4/1982
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 12A-14A
- **Location**: White House
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: Elton John, unidentified
- **Keywords**: posing for photos
- **Event**: Elton John posing with Marine guards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09532 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Scott Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, camera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of Scott Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09533 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman, Louise Bell, Bill Fitz-Patrick, Karl Schumacher, Jack Kightlinger, Scott Speakes, Michael Evans, Carol Greenawalt, Diane Powers, Jayn Montieth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, photographers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Photo Office staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09537 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hartford Civic Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hartford, Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Centennial Convention of the Supreme Council, Knights of Columbus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09537 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/3/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bradley International airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hartford, Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>A-10, Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Air Force One at Bradley International airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09537 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kathy Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presentation of gift (cackling cowboy), sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Kathy Osborne presents Gift to President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09538 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09538  (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Craig Fuller, Ed Meese, George Bush, James Baker, Richard Darman, David Stockman, Ken Duberstein, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting for a Legislative Briefing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09538  (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Stevens, Baker, Michel, McClure, Laxalt, Garn, Packwood, Thurmond, Domenici, Hatfield, Edwards, Burgener, Cheney, Madigan, Vander Jagt, Turner, Cheney, Oglesby, Stockman, Lott, Dole, Conable, Kemp, Latta, Turner (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Leaders of Congress regarding Budget Reconciliation Process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09539  (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Aboard Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. Of Unidentified people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09539 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/4/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 9-21  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ted Stevens, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, James Baker, Meese, Pamela Turner, Ben Oglesby, Trent Lott, Bob Dole, Stockman (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Republican Leaders of Congress regarding Tax Bill negotiations

Roll # C09540 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/4/1982  
Photographer Speakes  
Photo Numbers 3-36A  
Location White House Gate  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Unidentified  
Keywords car, policeman, Volkswagen, dog  
Event Volkswagen car rammed into White House Gate

Roll # C09541 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/4/1982  
Photographer Speakes  
Photo Numbers 2-36  
Location White House Gate  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Unidentified  
Keywords car, policeman, Volkswagen Bug  
Event Volkswagen car rammed into White House Gate

Roll # C09542 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-9
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, George Bush, Robert McFarlane, Bill Clark

Keywords  Working at desk, talking
Event  Talking with staff

Roll #  C09542 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  9A-11
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Shultz, Weinberger, Watt, Baldrige, Regan, Smith, Donovan, Schweiker, Meese, Stockman, Lewis, Bell, Casey, Donald Hovde, Edwards (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C09543 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-8
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, James Baker

Keywords  sitting at desk, working
Event  Meeting with staff
Roll # C09543 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz, James Watt
Keywords chart, sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C09544 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, James Baker, George Bush, Robert McFarlane, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with staff

Roll # C09544 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-33
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shultz, Weinberger, Watt, Baldrige, Regan, Smith, Donovan, Schweiker, Meese, Stockman, Lewis, Bell, Casey, Donald Hovde, Edwards (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anne Armstrong, Leo Cherne, Bill Clark, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Briefing with Anne Armstrong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09546 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anne Armstrong, Leo Cherne, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, James Baker, Robert McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Briefing with Anne Armstrong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09547 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anne Armstrong, Leo Cherne, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, James Baker, Robert McFarlane, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Briefing with Anne Armstrong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09548 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Block, Watt, Schweiker, Weinberger, Bush, Smith, Fuller, Donovan, Bell, Harper,Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting Luncheon

Roll # C09549 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Block, Watt, Schweiker, Weinberger, Bush, Smith, Fuller, Donovan, Bell, Harper,Meese, Stockman, Hovde, Weidenbaum, Casey, Kightlinger, Lewis, Rollins, Darman (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting Luncheon

Roll # C09551 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3A-16A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Helicopter Marine One landing after return from trip to St. Louis

Roll # C09552 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/5/1982  
**Photographer**: Speakes  
**Photo Numbers**: 1-22  
**Location**: Military Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: Ed Hickey, unidentified  

**Keywords**: shaking hands, presenting award  
**Event**: White House Driver Awards Ceremony  

---  

**Roll #**: C09553 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/5/1982  
**Photographer**: Speakes  
**Photo Numbers**: 1-6  
**Location**: North Portico  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: Michael Castine, unidentified  

**Keywords**: posing for photos  
**Event**: Photo Op. With Michael Castine and friends  

---  

**Roll #**: C09554 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/5/1982  
**Photographer**: Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**: 1-4  
**Location**: Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: William Casey, Terrel Bell, Raymond Donovan  

**Keywords**: (camera malfunction)  
**Event**: Cabinet Meeting Luncheon  

---  

**Roll #**: C09554 (02)
**Location**
State Dining Room

**Geographic Reference**
Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker, John Brensike, Martha Dickerson (Not in all photos)

**Keywords**
speaking at podium, shaking hands

**Event**
Announcement of new Health Care Screening Initiative to launch and expand National Health Fair Program

---

**Location**
Cabinet Room

**Geographic Reference**
Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**
Drew Lewis, David Stockman, James Watt, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker

**Keywords**
nameplates

**Event**
Back of Cabinet room chair

---

**Location**
Cabinet Room

**Geographic Reference**
Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**
Drew Lewis, David Stockman, James Watt, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker

**Keywords**
sitting, talking

**Event**
Staff talking before Cabinet Meeting Luncheon
Roll # C09556 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-15a
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Block, Watt, Schweiker, Weinberger, Bush, Smith, Fuller, Donovan, Bell, Harper, Meese, Stockman, Hovde, Weidenbaum, Casey, Kightlinger, Lewis, Rollins, Darman (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting Luncheon

Roll # C09556 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-20A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker, John Brensike, Martha Dickerson (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Announcement of new Health Care Screening Initiative to launch and expand National Health Fair Program

Roll # C09557 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-25A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups), hand gestures
Event Announcement of new Health Care Screening Initiative to launch and expand National Health Fair Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09558 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker, John Brensike, Martha Dickerson (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Announcement of new Health Care Screening Initiative to launch and expand National Health Fair Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09559 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Pete Roussel, Stella Gammill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of plaque to President from Stella Gammill, Pete Roussel accepting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09560 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reynolds, John Nieto, Trena Renay Nieto, Retha Gambaro, James Jennings, William Sadleir (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, American Indian, painting &quot;Delegate to the White House&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with John Nieto, presentation of American Indian painting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09560 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ruth Henry, Bob Armfield, Kathy McKeown, Bea Baker, Betty Fraser, Bernice Simonik, Sarah Young, Barb Knadler, Ginny Sullivan, Louise Jaquith, Virginia Southerland, J. Nichols, B. Daniels, J. Machlan, M. Rouse, E. Bean (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With White House Telephone Operators

Roll # C09560 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Doug Bandow
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Doug Bandow

Roll # C09561 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Archer, Crane, Duncan, Frenzel, Gradison, Martin, Moore, Schulze, Vander Jagt, Rousselot, Regan, Bush, Meese, Stockman (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss Tax bill negotiations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09561 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reynolds, John Nieto, Trena Renay Nieto, Retha Gambaro, James Jennings, William Sadleir (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, American Indian, painting &quot;Delegate to the White House&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with John Nieto, presentation of American Indian painting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09561 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ruth Henry, Bob Armfield, Kathy McKeown, Bea Baker, Betty Fraser, Bernice Simonik, Sarah Young, Barb Knadler, Ginny Sullivan, Louise Jaquith, Virginia Southerland, J. Nichols, B. Daniels, J. Machlan, M. Rouse, E. Bean (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With White House Telephone Operators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09561 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Badham, Burgener, Chappie, Clausen, Dannemeyer, Dreier, Fiedler, Goldwater, Grisham, Hunter, Lewis, Lowery, Lungren, McCloskey, Moorhead, Pasayan, Shumway, Thomas, Roussot, Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican and Californian members of Congress to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09562 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Speakes
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Fred Ryan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Unidentified meeting at OEOB, "Crowded conditions"

Roll # C09563 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Lambroschini, Lyndon Mort Allin

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Photo Op. With Charles Lambroschini of Le Figaro French newspaper

Roll # C09563 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords lighting, sitting
Event Taping session for ICA, UN Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09564 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-19A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Broyhill, Coats, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Regula, Ashbrook, Weber, Goodling, Miller, McEwen, Crocoran, O'Brien, Holt, Stockman, Lott, Regan (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09564 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-22A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Regan, Clark, Carlucci, Block, Harper, Baldrige, Weidenbaum, Darman, Olmer, Leland, McFarlane, Shultz, Kirkpatrick, MacDonald, Bailey (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Working Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09565 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with unidentified Congressman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09565 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Regan, Clark, Carlucci, Block, Harper, Baldrige, Weidenbaum, Darman, Olmer, Leland, McFarlane, Shultz, Kirkpatrick, MacDonald, Bailey (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Working Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09566 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Military Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marines, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of unidentified Marine Officers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09568 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09568 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/ BW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Ed Meese, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Helene Von Damm and Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09568 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/ BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kightlinger, Broyhill, Coats, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Regula, Ashbrook, Weber, Goodling, Miller, McEwen, Crocoran, O'Brien, Holt, Stockman, Lott, Regan (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09568 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/ BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Meese's Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of Ed Meese and Unidentified men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09570 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Meese's Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of Ed Meese and Unidentified Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09570 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Katie Beckett, Julie Beckett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, child, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids airport, holding area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09570 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Gary Riedmann, James Freedman, Sheba Freedman (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center Alcohol and Drug Prevention summer school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09571 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Katie Beckett, Julie Beckett, Mark Beckett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, child, sitting, kissing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids airport, holding area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09571 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Gary Riedmann, James Freedman, Sheba Freedman (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center Alcohol and Drug Prevention summer school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09572 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>dancing (conga), talking, students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center Alcohol and Drug Prevention summer school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09572 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location Love Field
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, George Opfer, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, VC-9
Event Arrival via VC-9 in Dallas, Texas

Roll # C09573 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Aboard First Lady airplane
Geographic Reference Aboard First Lady airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, reading, stuffed animal
Event Trip via VC-9 to Des Moines, Iowa

Roll # C09573 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-33
Location Welch Junior High School
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, George Balitsos, Sean Clark
Keywords shaking hands, children
Event Visit to Youth Shelter Services Fair, touring exhibits
Luncheon at Governor's Mansion

WHO Radio call in program

Photo Op. With Freedman family
Visit to University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center Alcohol and Drug Prevention summer school

Preparing to leave for trip to Iowa

Trip via VC-9 to Des Moines, Iowa
Roll # C09576 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location Des Moines airport
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, Air Force
Event Arrival via VC-9 in Des Moines, Iowa

Roll # C09576 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-29A
Location Welch Junior High School
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, George Balitsos, Sean Clark

Keywords children, shaking hands
Event Visit to Youth Shelter Services Fair, touring exhibits

Roll # C09577 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Governor's Mansion
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Robert Ray, Mrs. Ray, unidentified

Keywords signing guest book, sitting, walking
Event Luncheon at Governor's Mansion and departure
Roll # C09578 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Dallas Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, applause
Event Palmer Drug Abuse Conference

Roll # C09578 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-31
Location WHO Radio
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos, microphone
Event Visit to WHO Radio studio

Roll # C09579 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-32
Location Dallas Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Roger Staubach, Edward Leach
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting, children, hugging
Event Palmer Drug Abuse Conference
Roll # C09580 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center
Geographic Reference Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Gary Riedmann, James Freedman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit to University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center Alcohol and Drug Prevention summer school

Roll # C09580 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-37
Location Dallas Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Palmer Drug Abuse Program Staff directors and National Board members

Roll # C09581 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-34
Location Dallas Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Roger Staubach, Edward Leach
Keywords speaking at podium, hugging, children
Event Palmer Drug Abuse Conference
Roll # C09582 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location Dallas Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Roger Staubach, Edward Leach

Keywords sitting, applauding, children, hugging, speaking at microphone
Event Palmer Drug Abuse Conference

Roll # C09583 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location Dallas Hilton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Roger Staubach, William Clements, Rita Clements, Edward Leach

Keywords shaking hands, hugging, sitting
Event Meeting in Suite with Governor Clements and Roger Staubach

Roll # C09583 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-31
Location Dallas Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, William Clements, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Palmer Drug Abuse Program Staff directors and National Board members
Roll # C09584 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Dallas Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Roger Staubach, Edward Leach

Keywords shaking hands, talking, hugging, speaking, sitting on steps
Event Palmer Drug Abuse Conference

Roll # C09585 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-29
Location Des Moines airport
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, policeman, Air Force
Event Departure via VC-9 from Des Moines airport, Photo Op.

Roll # C09586 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center
Geographic Reference Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking (close ups)
Event Visit to University Of Iowa, Lindquist Center Alcohol and Drug Prevention summer school
Roll # C09587 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location Governor's Mansion
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Robert Ray, Mrs. Ray, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon at Governor's Mansion

Roll # C09587 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-33
Location WHO Radio
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Paul Menzell, Jon London
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit to WHO Radio studio

Roll # C09588 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Aboard First Lady airplane
Geographic Reference Aboard First Lady airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton Tate, Linda Wroblewski
Keywords talking, VC-9
Event Trip via VC-9 to Des Moines, Iowa
Roll # C09588 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Des Moines airport
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Robert Ray, Mrs. Ray

Keywords shaking hands, VC-9
Event Arrival via VC-9 in Des Moines, Iowa

Roll # C09588 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-30
Location Welch Junior High School
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, George Balitsos, Sean Clark

Keywords walking, talking, pepsi
Event Visit to Youth Shelter Services Fair, touring exhibits

Roll # C09589 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-24
Location Welch Junior High School
Geographic Reference Des Moines, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, George Balitsos, Sean Clark

Keywords shaking hands, talking, children
Event Visit to Youth Shelter Services Fair, touring exhibits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09590 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Welch Junior High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, George Balitsos, Sean Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium, waving, children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Youth Shelter Services Fair, touring exhibits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09591 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>WHO Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to WHO Radio studio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09591 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Des Moines airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, VC-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09591 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-26
Location Cedar Rapids airport
Geographic Reference Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Katie Beckett, Julie Beckett, Mark Beckett
Keywords sitting, talking, child
Event Meeting with the Becket Family

Roll # C09592 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified people

Roll # C09593 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Weinberg, unidentified
Keywords cameras, sitting at desk (Out of Focus)
Event Photo op. With AP andUPI Photographers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09594 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Warner, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator John Warner to discuss MX Missile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09594 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, V. Smith, Coleman, Conte, Coughlin, Dougherty, Findley, Hansen, Lent, Lujan, Madigan, Marriott, Roberts, Rudd, Nofziger, Duberstein, Oglesby, Risque, Regan, Meese, Baker (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Members of Congress to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09595 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Grace Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Painting presentation from Grace Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09601 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ed Meese Photo Op. With unidentified friend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09602 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edwin Gray, Mrs. Gray, Ed Meese, Ed Harper, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, kissing, drinking, shaking hands, presenting gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Party for Edwin Gray, departing Director of Office of Policy Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09603 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edwin Gray, Mrs. Gray, George Bush, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Party for Edwin Gray, departing Director of Office of Policy Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09604 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Rostenkowski, Bob Dole, Russell Long, Barber Conable, James Baker, Ed Meese, Don Regan, Ken Duberstein, Ben Oglesby
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Congressman regarding budget process

Roll # C09604 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gene Taylor, Everett Wyatt, Harold Spann,
Keywords receiving gift (sculpture), talking
Event Presentation of Bronze statue of Bishop Francis Asbury

Roll # C09605 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Bob Dole, Dick Gephardt, Barber Conable, Bill Gradison, Bill Frenzel, Larry Coughlin, Charles Dougherty, Henry Hyde (Not in all photos)
Keywords (out of focus), bumper sticker "Thank God for Reagan", shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss Tuition Tax credit with Bipartisan members of Congress
Roll # C09606 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Albert Lee Smith, Charles Brooks, Ben Oglesby, Bill Drennan, Bill Fitz-Patrick, Jan Mahan, unidentified
Keywords cartoon, shaking hands
Event Meeting to present an original editorial cartoon from Birmingham News

Roll # C09606 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Drennan
Keywords working at desk, wearing glasses
Event Working at desk

Roll # C09606 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato
Keywords sitting at desk, writing
Event Meeting with Senator Alfonse D'Amato

Roll # C09607 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/9/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-20
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Hiler, Dan Marriott, James Nelligan, Edwin Forsythe
Keywords: sitting at desk, shaking hands
Event: Photo Ops. With Republican Congressman Hiler, Marriott, Nelligan and Forsythe

Roll #: C09607 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/9/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 21-33
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Gene Taylor, Everett Wyatt, Harold Spann
Keywords: receiving gift (sculpture), talking
Event: Presentation of Bronze statue of Bishop Francis Asbury

Roll #: C09608 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/9/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-2
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bill Drennan
Keywords: talking
Event: Talking with military aide Bill Drennan in Oval Office
Looking at framed print of Rancho Del Cielo with Secret service agent Bobby DeProspero

Meeting with Republican Congressional leaders

Meeting with Core group regarding Tax Reconciliation Bill
Roll # C09612 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lott, Michel, Baker, Thurmond, Hatfield, Laxalt, Tower, Kemp, Edwards, Burgener, Cheney, Madigan, Vander Jagt, Evans, Conte, Latta, Conable, Stevens, McClure, Laxalt, Packwood, Domenici, Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional leaders

Roll # C09615 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Iacocca, Ed Meese, George Bush, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Lee Iacocca

Roll # C09615 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, W. Paul Thayer, George Bush, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with W. Paul Thayer
**Roll #** C09615 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 8/10/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 18-22  
**Location** Roosevelt Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Tom Evans, Paul Trible, Richard Schulze, Tom Hagedorn, Mickey Edwards, Henry Hyde, Carroll Campbell, Charles Pashayan, George Bush, Don Regan (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Meeting with Core group regarding Tax Reconciliation Bill

**Roll #** C09615 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 8/10/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 23-25  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Shultz, Weinberger, Regan, Bush, Edwards, Hodel, Schweiker, Bell, Baldrige, Stockman, Meese, Donovan, Brock, Block, Hovde (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Cabinet Meeting

**Roll #** C09616 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 8/10/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 3-7  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Shultz, Weinberger, Baldrige, Hodel, Weidenbaum, Nofziger, Harper, Rollins  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Cabinet Meeting
Meeting with leader of Israeli Labor party Shimon Peres

Photo Op. With Ron Thompson and family

Announcement of new Health Care Screening Initiative to launch and expand National Health Fair Program
Roll # C09621 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shimon Peres, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Howard Teicher, George Bush, Robert McFarlane

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with leader of Israeli Labor party Shimon Peres

Roll # C09622 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Martin Anderson

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Nofziger and Anderson

Roll # C09622 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Richard Schweiker

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meese and Schweiker talking

Roll # C09622 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 15-18
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Schweiker

Keywords: walking
Event: Walking with Richard Schweiker

Roll #: C09622 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 19
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: walking
Event: Announcement of new Health Care Screening Initiative to launch and expand National Health Fair Program

Roll #: C09622 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 20-23
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer

Keywords: walking
Event: Walking with Larry Speakes along colonnade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09622 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Shultz, Howard Teicher, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Shultz and Teicher Talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09622 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Shimon Peres, George Shultz, Ed Meese, James Baker, George Bush, Robert McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with leader of Israeli Labor party Shimon Peres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09623 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Shimon Peres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with leader of Israeli Labor party Shimon Peres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09624 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location Love Field
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, VC-9
Event Departure via VC-9 for Andrews AFB

Roll # C09624 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-26
Location Aboard First Lady airplane
Geographic Reference Aboard First Lady airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking
Event Trip via VC-9 to Andrews AFB

Roll # C09625 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Roth

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator William Roth to discuss taxes
Roll # C09625 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-27A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress regarding House/Senate Tax Bill Conference

Roll # C09626 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-15A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes
Keywords Walking, Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for trip to Montana

Roll # C09627 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-15A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Announcement of new Health Care Screening Initiative to launch and expand National Health Fair Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09628 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ron Marlenee, Mrs. Marlenee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip via Air Force One to Billings, Montana, Talking to Congressman Ron Marlenee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09629 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Metra Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Billings, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, flag backdrop (Long shots), shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09629 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Billings, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, hand gestures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception with major Donors to the Larry Williams for Senate Campaign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09629 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 28-35  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords walking, Air Force One, waving  
Event Arrival via Air Force One and Departure via Marine One

Roll # C09630 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8-19  
Location Metra Arena  
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords stagecoach, crowd, waving  
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County, riding a stagecoach

Roll # C09630 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 20-37  
Location Metra Arena  
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium, flag backdrop (close ups), profile  
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09631 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/11/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-26A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Andrews Air Force Base</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Camp Springs, Maryland</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>walking, Marine One helicopter, saluting</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Arrival via Marine One and departure via Air Force One for Trip to Montana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09632 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/11/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Trip to Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09632 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/11/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-23</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Billings-Logan airport</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Billings, Montana</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ron Marlenee, Mrs. Marlenee, Ted Schwinden, William Fox</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One in Billings, Montana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09632 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location Metra Arena
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, flag back drop
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County

Roll # C09632 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-29
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams

Keywords standing, talking
Event Reception with major Donors to the Larry Williams for Senate Campaign

Roll # C09632 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-34
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams, Carla Williams, Ron Marlenee

Keywords shaking hands, standing
Event Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams
Roll # C09633 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams
Keywords standing, talking, receiving gift (sculpture)
Event Reception with major Donors to the Larry Williams for Senate Campaign

Roll # C09633 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-30
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams, Carla Williams
Keywords shaking hands, applause
Event Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams

Roll # C09634 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location Metra Arena
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, flag backdrop (close ups)
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County
Roll # C09635 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-22A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, Larry Speakes

Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff before departure for Trip to Montana

Roll # C09636 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-28
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception with major Donors to the Larry Williams for Senate Campaign

Roll # C09637 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hugh Sidey

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Trip via Air Force One to Montana, Interview with Hugh Sidey
Roll # C09638 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location Metra Arena
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, flag backdrop (close ups)
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County

Roll # C09639 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-19
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams, Ron Marlenee, Carla Williams

Keywords hands raised, applause, shaking hands
Event Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams

Roll # C09640 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Metra Arena
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bobby DeProspero

Keywords stagecoach, horses, cowboy hat, waving, Flag
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County
Roll # C09641 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-24
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams, Jim Waltermike, Ed Argenbright, Harrison Fagg
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams

Roll # C09641 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-37
Location Billings-Logan airport
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams
Keywords waving from steps, Air Force One
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB

Roll # C09642 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Metra Arena
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, cowboy hat, flag backdrop, acknowledging applause
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County
Roll #: C09642 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 14-15
Location: Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference: Billings, Montana
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Reception with major Donors to the Larry Williams for Senate Campaign

Roll #: C09643 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4A-36A
Location: Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference: Billings, Montana
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Larry Williams, Carla Williams, Jim Waltermike, Ed Argenbright, Harrison Fagg

Keywords: speaking at podium, sitting, applause
Event: Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams

Roll #: C09644 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-17
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: waving (close ups), Marine One helicopter
Event: Departure via Marine One for Trip to Montana
Roll #  C09645 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/11/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-22
Location  Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference  Billings, Montana
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  shaking hands, posing for photos, baby
Event  Photo Op. With unidentified people in Suite

Roll #  C09645 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/11/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  23-29
Location  Air Force One
Geographic Reference  Air Force One
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  telephone, Air Force One
Event  Trip via Air Force One to Andrews AFB, talking on telephone

Roll #  C09646 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/11/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-12
Location  Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference  Billings, Montana
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Larry Williams, Carla Williams, Jim Waltermike, Ed Argenbright, Harrison Fagg, Jean Birch, Aubyn Curtiss, Bob Marks

Keywords  speaking at podium, hands raised (long shots)
Event  Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams

Roll #  C09647 (01)
Roll #  C09647 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/11/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  14-16
Location  Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference  Billings, Montana
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Larry Williams, Carla Williams, Jim Waltermike, Ed Argenbright, Harrison Fagg, Jean Birch, Aubyn Curtiss, Bob Marks
Keywords  speaking at podium (long shots)
Event  Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams

Roll #  C09648 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/11/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-20A
Location  Metra Arena
Geographic Reference  Billings, Montana
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  stagecoach, horses, cowboy hat, speaking at podium
Event  Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County
Roll # C09649 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-24A
Location Billings-Logan airport
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams
Keywords hands raised, Air Force One, waving
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB

Roll # C09650 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location Billings-Logan airport
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ron Marlenee, Mrs. Marlenee
Keywords waving
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Billings, Montana

Roll # C09650 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-18A
Location Metra Arena
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, stagecoach, Flag backdrop
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County
Roll # C09650 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19A-36A
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams, Carla Williams
Keywords speaking at podium, hands raised
Event Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams

Roll # C09651 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-1
Location Metra Arena
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots), flag backdrop
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County

Roll # C09652 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-32
Location Metra Arena
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups), Flag backdrop
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County
Roll # C09653 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-29
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams, Carla Williams
Keywords speaking at podium, applause
Event Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams

Roll # C09654 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Metra Arena
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County

Roll # C09654 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-28
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Billings, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams, Carla Williams, Jim Waltermike, Ed Argenbright, Harrison Fagg, Jean Birch, Aubyn Curtiss, Bob Marks
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams

Roll # C09654 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/11/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 29-34
Location: Billings-Logan airport
Geographic Reference: Billings, Montana
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: waving
Event: Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB

Roll #: C09655 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/11/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-26
Location: Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference: Billings, Montana
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Larry Williams, Ron Marlenee

Keywords: speaking at podium, hands raised
Event: Fundraising Luncheon for U.S. Senate candidate Larry Williams

Roll #: C09656 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/11/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-22
Location: Metra Arena
Geographic Reference: Billings, Montana
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium, cowboy hat, waving
Event: Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09657 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/11/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Metra Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Billings, Montana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ron Marlenee, Ted Schwinden, William Fox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>stagecoach, horses, speaking at podium, Flag backdrop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Celebration for Centennial of Billings and Yellowstone County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09658 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Robert McFarlane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, telephone, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Telephone Call to Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09658 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid photo of unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09658 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Lawrence Coughlin, William Clinger, Charles Dougherty, Arlen Erdahl, Tom Railsback
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress regarding House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # C09659 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Quillen
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman James Quillen to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # C09659 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, William Broomfield, John Erlenborn, Del Latta, Robert McClory, Chalmers Wylie, Jack Edwards (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress regarding House/Senate Tax Bill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09659 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane, Michael Deaver, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Telephone Call to Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09660 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kathy Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>telephone, sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Kathy Osborne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09660 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving gift (mug), posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ed Meese presenting Submarine Mug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Congressman James Quillen to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Telephone Call to Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin

Meeting to discuss Tuition Tax credit with Bipartisan members of Congress
Roll # C09662 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shultz, Weinberger, Schneider, Jonathon Howe, Fred Ikle, John McMahon, Ken Adelman, Meese, McFarlane, Vessey, Paul Gorman (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C09664 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Metzger
Keywords football, military, walking
Event Walking with military aide Pete Metzger

Roll # C09664 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vicki Sheldon, Daniel Ruge
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Vicki Sheldon

Roll # C09665 (01)
Event: Walking to OEOB for a Taping

Keywords: walking, football

Event: Taping session for radio actualities on Tax Bill

Keywords: lighting, camera, sitting

Event: Photo Op. With UPI photographers Don Rypka and Larry Rubenstein
Roll #  C09668 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/12/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-4
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bill Green

Keywords  shaking hands, sitting at desk
Event  Meeting with Congressman Bill Green to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll #  C09668 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/12/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  5-12
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Michel, Lawrence Coughlin, William Clinger, Charles Dougherty, Arlen Erdahl, Tom Railsback

Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll #  C09668 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/12/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  13-18
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Badham, George Bush, Lyn Nofziger, Ken Duberstein

Keywords  sitting by fireplace
Event  Meeting with Congressman Robert Badham to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll #  C09668 (04)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, wearing glasses, reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09668 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Olympia Snowe, Marge Roukema, Thomas Tauke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09669 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman Bill Green to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09669 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Lawrence Coughlin, William Clinger, Charles Dougherty, Arlen Erdahl, Tom Railsback, George Bush, Ken Duberstein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09669 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Olympia Snowe, Marge Roukema, Thomas Tauke, Bob Michel, Ken Duberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09669 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Trent Lott, Floyd Spence, Thomas Hartnett, Carroll Campbell, Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09669 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Trent Lott, Bob Michel, Virginia Smith, Toby Roth, Thomas Petri, Doug Bereuter, Hal Daub
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # C09670 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Trent Lott, Virginia Smith, Toby Roth, Thomas Petri, Doug Bereuter, Hal Daub
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll # C09670 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Derwinski, Trent Lott, Gene Taylor, Frank Horton, Joseph McDade
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill
Roll #: C09675 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/12/1982
Photographer:
Photo Numbers: 3-16
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Michel, William Broomfield, John Erlenborn, Del Latta, Robert McClory, Chalmers Wylie, Jack Edwards (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event: Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill

Roll #: C09677 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-10
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Davis, Harold Sawyer
Keywords: sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event: Meeting with Congressman Robert Davis and Harold Sawyer

Roll #: C09678 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-9A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Davis, Harold Sawyer
Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Congressman Robert Davis and Harold Sawyer

Roll #: C09679 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/13/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6A-8A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, unidentified

Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with George Shultz

Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/13/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 10A-13A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pat Roberts, Ruth Roberts, Lyn Nofziger, George Bush, Don Regan

Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Congressman Pat Roberts and his mother

Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/13/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-15
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, unidentified

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event: Meeting with George Shultz
Staff Talking in Secretaries Office

Meeting with Congressman Pat Roberts and his mother

Meeting with Congressman Pat Roberts and his mother
Roll # C09682 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-2
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonard Silverstein, unidentified
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Leonard Silverstein

Roll # C09682 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Wick, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of IRTS Award

Roll # C09683 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Patrick Ewing, Bob Dole
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo op. With basketball player Patrick Ewing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09683 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Leonard Silverstein, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Leonard Silverstein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09683 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of IRTS Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09684 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Wendy Borcherdt, Vera Dowhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Wendy Borcherdt and Vera Dowhan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09684 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joan Moreci
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Joan Moreci

Roll # C09684 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karen South
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. with Karen South

Roll # C09690 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Ed Meese's office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Vera Dowhan
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Vera Dowhan
Roll #: C09691 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/13/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-9
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, unidentified
Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with unidentified Congressman

Roll #: C09691 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/13/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 10-17
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, unidentified
Keywords: talking, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with unidentified Congressman

Roll #: C09691 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/13/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 18-24
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Carlos Moorhead, Lyn Nofziger
Keywords: posing for photos, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Congressman Moorehead
Roll # C09692 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with unidentified Congressman

Roll # C09692 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clay Shaw, Bill Young, George Bush, Bob Michel, Ken Duberstein

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman Young and Shaw

Roll # C09692 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cooper Evans, Jim Leach, Bob Michel, George Bush

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman Evans and Leach
Roll # C09693 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz

Keywords walking, golf carts
Event Walking with George Shultz at Camp David

Roll # C09694 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-21
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz

Keywords walking
Event Walking with George Shultz at Camp David

Roll # C09695 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Aboard Marine One
Geographic Reference Aboard Marine One
Personal Reference George Shultz, Ed Meese

Keywords sitting, talking, Marine One helicopter
Event Trip to Camp David aboard Marine One
Roll # C09695 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-21
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane, Paul Wolfowitz, Nicholas Veliotes, Richard Fairbanks, Robert Ames (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon at Camp David

Roll # C09696 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Lyn Nofziger, Mrs. Nofziger
Keywords golf cart
Event Lyn Nofziger driving golf cart at Camp David

Roll # C09697 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-21A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane, Paul Wolfowitz, Nicholas Veliotes, Richard Fairbanks, Michael Deaver, Robert Ames (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff outside at Camp David
Roll # C09697 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22A-25A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane, Paul Wolfowitz, Nicholas Veliotes, Richard Fairbanks, Robert Ames (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon at Camp David

Roll # C09697 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-36A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference
Keywords flowers
Event Views of Camp David

Roll # C09698 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff at Camp David

Roll # C09699 (01)
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Ed Meese, Lyn Nofziger, Mrs. Nofziger

Keywords walking
Event Walking to Marine One for trip to Camp David

Roll # C09699 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference George Shultz, Ed Meese, Lyn Nofziger, Mrs. Nofziger, Robert McFarlane

Keywords Marine One helicopter, walking
Event Arrival via Marine One at Camp David

Roll # C09700 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane, Paul Wolfowitz, Nicholas Veliotes, Richard Fairbanks, Robert Ames (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon at Camp David
Roll # C09700 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference
Keywords flowers, pool
Event Views of Camp David

Roll # C09701 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference
Keywords flowers, butterfly
Event Views of Camp David

Roll # C09701 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-21
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference George Shultz, Ed Meese
Keywords walking
Event Departure via Marine One of Meese and Shultz
Roll # C09702 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/14/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 0-33A  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference  
Keywords flowers, butterfly, pool  
Event Views of Camp David

Roll # C09703 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-30  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Sween, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)  
Keywords walking, talking  
Event Walking with Republican members of Congress at Camp David

Roll # C09704 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4A-36A  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Sween, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)  
Keywords talking, walking  
Event Walking with Republican members of Congress at Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09705 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Stockman, Ken Duberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09705 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Courter, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Members of Congress at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09706 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie,Hammerschmidt,Williams,Solomon,Erzahle,Emerson,Jagt,Lujan,Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McIade, Courter,Whitehurst,Goodling,Benedict,Young,Molinari,Conable,Duncan,Grisnam, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, food, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Keywords: shaking hands, receiving line

Roll # C09707
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-32
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C09708
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-34
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)

Keywords: walking, talking

Event: Walking with Republican members of Congress at Camp David
Roll # C09710 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-29
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Sleen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C09710 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-36
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Ken Duberstein, Mike Oxley
Keywords shaking hands
Event Greeting staff and Republican Members of Congress at Camp David

Roll # C09711 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-32
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Sleen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)
Keywords talking, standing
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress
Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C09711 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 33-37  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference Lyn Nofziger, Manuel Lujan, unidentified  
Keywords talking  
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C09712 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-8  
Location Marine One helicopter  
Geographic Reference Marine One helicopter  
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified  
Keywords Marine One helicopter  
Event Trip via Marine One to Camp David

Roll # C09712 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9-37  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Sween, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress
Roll # C09713 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Bill Broomfield, Chalmers Wylie, Joseph McDade, unidentified
Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event Arrival via Marine One at Camp David

Roll # C09713 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-22
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords telephone
Event Talking on telephone

Roll # C09713 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-37
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress
Roll # C09722 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-7A  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  

Keywords table settings  
Event Views of Camp David, inside and outside

Roll # C09722 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 9A-27A  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skees, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)  
Keywords walking, food line, sitting, eating  
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C09723 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-4  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Don Regan  
Keywords sitting, standing  
Event Candid shots of Deaver and Regan at Camp David
Roll # C09723 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-37  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress, question and answer session

Roll # C09724 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4A-11A  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, eating  
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C09724 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/15/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12A-17A  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference Lyn Nofziger  
Keywords sitting on wall  
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress, question and answer session
Roll # C09724 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-37
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking

Roll # C09725 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, eating
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C09725 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger
Keywords sitting on wall
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress, question and answer session
Roll # C09725 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-37
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, boots

Roll # C09726 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 0-36A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, boots

Roll # C09727 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 0-37
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, boots
Roll # C09728 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-37A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress, question and answer session

Roll # C09729 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-14
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Reagan, Broomfield, Madigan, Wylie, Hammerschmidt, Williams, Solomon, Erdahl, Emerson, Jagt, Lujan, Skeen, Oxley, Marriott, McDade, Courter, Whitehurst, Goodling, Benedict, Young, Molinari, Conable, Duncan, Grisham, Pritchard, Rogers, Coyne, Carney, Campbell, Shaw (not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Working Luncheon for Republican Members of Congress, question and answer session

Roll # C09729 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Duberstein
Keywords talking
Event Talking with Ken Duberstein
Roll # C09730 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of National Park service Tour Guides

Roll # C09731 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-31A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry O'Leary

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Jerry O'Leary of the Washington Times

Roll # C09732 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, pointing
Event Press Briefing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09733 (01)</th>
<th>C09733 (02)</th>
<th>C09734 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>6-33</td>
<td>1-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Press Room</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Florence Taussig, unidentified</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>telephone, talking</td>
<td>speaking at podium, pointing</td>
<td>waving, walking, Marine One helicopter, boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid shots of White House staff</td>
<td>Press Briefing</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09735 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Thomas

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman William Thomas

Roll # C09735 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Livingston

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman Bob Livingston

Roll # C09735 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Lyn Nofziger, Ken Duberstein

Keywords standing, talking
Event Staff Talking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09735 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressman David Martin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09735 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gene Chappie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressman Gene Chappie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09735 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Meese's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Republican Congressman William Thomas

Meeting with Republican Congressman Bob Livingston

Meeting with Republican Congressman David Martin
Roll # C09736 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gene Chappie

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman Gene Chappie

Roll # C09737 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-14A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Robert Gubitosi

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits of Robert Gubitosi

Roll # C09738 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, James Baker, Michael Deaver, unidentified

Keywords sitting, camera, talking
Event Speech to Nation on Tax and Budget Legislation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09738 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-28</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Michael Deaver, Mark Goode</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press, sitting, cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to Nation on Tax and Budget Legislation, press Photo Op.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09739 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Wayne Valis, Jay Adduci, John Albertine, W.L, Lyons Brown, John Filer, Phillips Peter, James Robinson, Alexander Trowbridge (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with a group of Businessman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09740 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-28A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Goode, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver, James Baker</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, camera, press, lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to Nation on Tax and Budget Legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09741 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speech to Nation on Tax and Budget Legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/16/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-33
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at desk (close ups)
Event  Speech to Nation on Tax and Budget Legislation

Roll #  C09742  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/16/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-32
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  sitting at desk, speaking (through window)
Event  Speech to Nation on Tax and Budget Legislation

Roll #  C09743  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/16/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-16A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords  sitting at desk, speaking (through window)
Event  Speech to Nation on Tax and Budget Legislation
Roll # C09744 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, children (good shots)
Event Greeting tourists at White House

Roll # C09745 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 0-27
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Doe

Keywords posing for photos, standing
Event Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia

Roll # C09746 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands
Event Greeting tourists at White House
Roll # C09746 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Michael Deaver

Roll # C09746 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carl Pursell

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman Carl Pursell

Roll # C09746 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Samuel Doe

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia
Roll # C09746 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Oval Office, State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Doe, George Shultz, Ed Meese, George Bush, Bill Clark, Abraham Kollie, Jacob Swen, Boima Fahbulleh, Alvin Jones, Gray Allison, Emmanuel Gardiner (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting and luncheon with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia

Roll # C09746 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21-27
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Doe, George Shultz, Ed Meese, George Bush, Bill Clark, Abraham Kollie, Jacob Swen, Boima Fahbulleh, Alvin Jones, Gray Allison, Emmanuel Gardiner (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia, Departure statements

Roll # C09746 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John LeBoutillier, George Bush
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman John LeBoutillier
Roll # C09746 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 34-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congresswoman Millicent Fenwick

Roll # C09747 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Military Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Vicki Sheldon, unidentified
Keywords standing, award
Event Presentation of military award to Vicki Sheldon

Roll # C09747 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carl Pursell, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman Carl Pursell
Event: Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia

Keywords: shaking hands, limousine

Location: North Portico

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: George Shultz, Samuel Doe

---

Event: Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia

Keywords: signing guest book

Location: Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: George Shultz, Samuel Doe

---

Event: Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Samuel Doe, George Bush, George Shultz
Photographer: Kightlinger

**Event**
Meeting and luncheon with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Samuel Doe, George Shultz, Ed Meese, George Bush, Bill Clark, Abraham Kollie, Jacob Swen, Boima Fahnbulleh, Alvin Jones, Gray Allison, Emmanuel Gardiner (Not in all photos)

**Keywords**
sitting, talking

---

**Event**
Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia, Departure statements

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Samuel Doe, George Shultz, Ed Meese, George Bush, Bill Clark, Abraham Kollie, Jacob Swen, Boima Fahnbulleh, Alvin Jones, Gray Allison, Emmanuel Gardiner (Not in all photos)

**Keywords**
speaking at podium

---

**Event**
Farewell Photo Op. With Colonel Don Phillips

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Don Phillips

**Keywords**
shaking hands
Roll # C09748 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John LeBoutillier
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman John LeBoutillier

Roll # C09748 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congresswoman Millicent Fenwick

Roll # C09749 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Doe, George Shultz, George Bush
Keywords walking, talking
Event Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09749 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Samuel Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia, Departure statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09750 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Samuel Doe, George Shultz, Ed Meese, George Bush, Bill Clark, Abraham Kollie, Jacob Swen, Boima Fahbulleh, Alvin Jones, Gray Allison, Emmanuel Gardiner (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia, Departure statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09750 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Trent Lott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator Trent Lott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09750 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/17/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 11-13  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Dreier, George Bush  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman David Dreier  

Roll # C09750 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/17/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 14-20  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Miller, George Bush  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Clarence Miller  

Roll # C09750 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/17/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 21-27  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt, Ed Meese, Pamela Turner, George Bush  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Harrison Schmitt
Roll # C09751 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino, George Bush, Lyn Nofziger, Ken Duberstein
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Robert Lagomarsino

Roll # C09751 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Porter, George Bush
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman John Porter

Roll # C09751 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Senator Trent Lott
Roll # C09751 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Dreier, George Bush
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman David Dreier

Roll # C09751 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Miller, James Nelligan, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Clarence Miller and James Nelligan

Roll # C09752 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman to discuss Taiwan
Meeting with former Senator George Murphy

Meeting with Boll Weevil Democrats to discuss reconciliation Bill

Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Bob McEwen
Event: Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Steve Gunderson

Event: Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Bob McEwen

Event: Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Steve Gunderson
Roll # C09755 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Carol Greenawalt, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Carol Greenawalt and family

Roll # C09755 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Murphy

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with former Senator George Murphy

Roll # C09755 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11A-13A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Ed Meese and unidentified man
Roll # C09755 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With unidentified man

Roll # C09755 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-26A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barnard, Breaux, Byron, Daniel, Gibbons, Gramm, Hall, Huckaby, Hutto, Ireland, Leath, Montgomery, Roemer, Stenholm, Tauzin, Wilson (not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Boll Weevil Democrats to discuss reconciliation Bill

Roll # C09756 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Segal, Kaneb, Hackler, Albertine, Mariotta, Webber, Schoellhorn, Burlingame, Phyers, Schellin, Coover, Boardman, Forte, Hoving, Smith, Fiedler, Carlson, Abrahams, Woods, Macallear

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Deficit Reduction Action Group
Roll #: C09756 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/18/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 9A-16A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Meeting with unidentified man

Roll #: C09756 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/18/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 17A-19A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Photo Op. With unidentified man

Roll #: C09757 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/18/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-4A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Deficit Reduction Action Group
Roll # C09757 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Coats
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Dan Coats

Roll # C09757 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Courter
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman James Courter

Roll # C09758 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller
Keywords walking
Event Walking with Craig Fuller
Roll # C09759 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Weber

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Ed Weber

Roll # C09759 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger

Keywords talking
Event Talking with Lyn Nofziger

Roll # C09759 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hank Brown

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Hank Brown
Roll # C09759 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Pashayan, George Bush, Lyn Nofziger
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman Charles Pashayan

Roll # C09760 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-1
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Dan Rostenkowski, Tom Foley, Sonny Montgomery, Richard Bolling, Trent Lott
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Press announcement regarding Federal Tax and Budget Reconciliation

Roll # C09760 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-19
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Michel, Smith, McClory, Horton, Hillis, Lott, Hollenbeck, Schneider, Jagt, Dunn, Ritter, Evans, Conable, Frenzel, Mitchell, Coleman, Chappie, Regula, Porter, Hansen (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Reception and Dinner for selected members of Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09760 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bush, Duberstein, Deaver, Michel, Smith, McClory, Horton, Hillis, Lott, Hollenbeck, Schneider, Jagt, Dunn, Ritter, Evans, Conable, Frenzel, Mitchell, Coleman, Chappie, Regula, Porter, Hansen (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception and Dinner for selected members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09761 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Dan Rostenkowski, Tom Foley, Sonny Montgomery, Richard Bolling, Trent Lott, Miss Rostenkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman after Announcement to Press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09761 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bush, Michel, Smith, McClory, Horton, Hillis, Lott, Hollenbeck, Schneider, Jagt, Dunn, Ritter, Evans, Conable, Frenzel, Mitchell, Coleman, Chappie, Regula, Porter, Hansen (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception and Dinner for selected members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09761 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 30-35
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Michel, Smith, McClory, Horton, Hillis, Lott, Hollenbeck, Schneider, Jagt, Dunn, Ritter, Evans, Conable, Frenzel, Mitchell, Coleman, Chappie, Regula, Porter, Hansen (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Reception and Dinner for selected members of Congress

Roll # C09762 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-13
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Dan Rostenkowski, Tom Foley, Sonny Montgomery, Richard Bolling, Trent Lott
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Press announcement regarding Federal Tax and Budget Reconciliation

Roll # C09762 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-19
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Simon
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speaking to Press
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09763 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Samuel Doe, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, limousine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Samuel Doe, Head and Chairman of Peoples redemption Council, Liberia, Departure statements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09763 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/18/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Bill Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking back to Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09764 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/18/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff talking in Secretaries Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C09764 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/18/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 13
**Location** Colonnade
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, Ed Meese
**Keywords** walking, talking
**Event** Walking to State Dining Room

**Roll #** C09764 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/18/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 14-18
**Location** State Dining Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan
**Keywords** speaking at podium
**Event** Meeting to discuss the House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman

**Roll #** C09764 (04)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/18/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 21-28
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker
**Keywords** sitting at desk
**Event** Talking with Staff
Roll # C09764 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-36
Location Colonnade, Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Dan Rostenkowski, Tom Foley, Sonny Montgomery, Richard Bolling, Trent Lott
Keywords walking, talking
Event Press announcement regarding Federal Tax and Budget Reconciliation

Roll # C09764 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Simon
Keywords talking
Event Talking with William Simon

Roll # C09765 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, William Simon, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking, standing
Event Talking with staff and William Simon
Roll # C09766 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, George Bush, Don Regan, Ken Duberstein
Keywords laughing, talking
Event Staff talking in Secretaries Office

Roll # C09766 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, George Bush, Ken Duberstein
Keywords walking
Event Walking along Colonnade

Roll # C09766 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-12A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting to discuss the House/Senate Tax Bill with Republican Congressman
Roll # C09766 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/18/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 13A-16A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Bill Drennan, James Baker, Ed Meese  
Keywords sitting at desk, working  
Event Working in Oval Office

Roll # C09766 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/18/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 17A-36A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Dan Rostenkowski, Tom Foley, Sonny Montgomery, Richard Bolling, Trent Lott, William Simon, Michael Deaver  
Keywords standing, talking, laughing  
Event Meeting with Congressman after Announcement to Press

Roll # C09767 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/18/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-6  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Tip O'Neill
Roll # C09767 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Dan Rostenkowski, Tom Foley, Sonny Montgomery, Richard Bolling, Trent Lott, Michael Deaver, Miss Rostenkowski
Keywords standing, talking, posing for photos
Event Meeting with Congressman after Announcement to Press

Roll # C09768 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-23
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Dan Rostenkowski, Tom Foley, Sonny Montgomery, Richard Bolling, Trent Lott
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Press announcement regarding Federal Tax and Budget Reconciliation

Roll # C09769 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-4
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Claudine Schneider, Trent Lott, David Stockman, Don Regan
Keywords talking
Event Reception and Dinner for selected members of Congress
Roll # C09770 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords (Double Exposure)
Event Reception and Dinner for selected members of Congress

Roll # C09770 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-37
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Michel, Smith, McClory, Horton, Hillis, Lott, Hollenbeck, Schneider, Jagt, Dunn, Ritter, Evans, Conable, Frenzel, Mitchell, Coleman, Chappie, Regula, Porter, Hansen, Duberstein (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception and Dinner for selected members of Congress

Roll # C09772 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lawrence Coughlin, George Bush, James Baker, Ben Oglesby

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace, telephone
Event Meeting with Congressman Lawrence Coughlin to discuss tax bill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09772 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/19/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9A-13A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Thomas Evans, George Bush</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Congressman Thomas Evans to discuss tax bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09772 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/19/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-19A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Clarence Brown, George Bush</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman Clarence Brown to discuss tax bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09772 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/19/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tom Corcoran, George Bush</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman Tom Corcoran to discuss tax bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C09772 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/19/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  21A-24
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Dickinson, George Bush

Keywords  shaking hands, talking
Event  Meeting with Congressman William Dickinson to discuss tax bill

Roll #  C09773 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/19/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-2
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Lawrence Coughlin

Keywords  sitting by fireplace
Event  Meeting with Congressman Lawrence Coughlin to discuss tax bill

Roll #  C09773 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/19/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3A-6A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Tom Corcoran, George Bush

Keywords  sitting by fireplace
Event  Meeting with Congressman Tom Corcoran to discuss tax bill
Roll # C09773 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/19/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 7A-9A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Dickinson  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Congressman William Dickinson to discuss tax bill

Roll # C09774 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/19/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-3  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Ken Duberstein, Richard Darman, Bill Clark, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, James Baker  
Keywords watching television, hugging  
Event Watching the Tax Bill vote with staff

Roll # C09774 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/19/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 4-28  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes  
Keywords speaking at desk  
Event Statement to press after House of Representatives vote of approval on Federal Tax and budget reconciliation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09775 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at desk  

**Event**: Statement to press after House of Representatives vote of approval on Federal Tax and budget reconciliation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09776 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, George Bush, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, Lyn Nofziger, Richard Darman, James Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: watching television, shaking hands  

**Event**: Watching the Tax Bill vote with staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09777 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, George Bush, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, Lyn Nofziger, Richard Darman, James Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: watching television, shaking hands  

**Event**: Watching the Tax Bill vote with staff
Roll #  C09778 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/19/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-22
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, James Baker
Keywords  sitting at desk, telephone, wearing glasses
Event  Talking on telephone to Congressman about Federal Tax and budget reconciliation

Roll #  C09778 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/19/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  23-27
Location  Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, David Stockman, Lyn Nofziger, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Talking with staff in Secretaries Office

Roll #  C09778 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/19/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  28-31
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Bill Drennan, Ken Duberstein
Keywords  watching television
Event  Watching the Tax Bill vote with staff
Event:
Talking on telephone to Congressman about Federal Tax and budget reconciliation.

Keywords:
sitting at desk, telephone, wearing glasses.

Roll:
C09779 (01)

Color/BW:
Color

Date:
8/19/1982

Photographer:
Evans

Photo Numbers:
5A-11A

Location:
Oval Office

Geographic Reference:
Washington, DC

Personal Reference:
President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, James Baker

Event:
Talking with Staff.

Keywords:
talking, standing

Roll:
C09779 (02)

Color/BW:
Color

Date:
8/19/1982

Photographer:
Evans

Photo Numbers:
12A-20A

Location:
Secretaries Office

Geographic Reference:
Washington, DC

Personal Reference:
President Reagan, James Baker, Bill Clark, David Stockman, Lyn Nofziger, Caspar Weinberger, Dottie Dellinger

Keywords:
talking, standing

Event:
Watching the Tax Bill vote with staff.

Roll:
C09779 (03)

Color/BW:
Color

Date:
8/19/1982

Photographer:
Evans

Photo Numbers:
21A-25A

Location:
White House

Geographic Reference:
Washington, DC

Personal Reference:
President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz, Bill Clark, George Bush

Keywords:
standing, watching television

Event:
Watching the Tax Bill vote with staff.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09780 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ken Duberstein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Keywords           | talking on telephone |
| Event              | Ken Duberstein talking on telephone |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09780 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Keywords          | talking, telephone |
| Event             | Talking with Michael Deaver |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09781 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ruth Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Keywords               | sitting by fireplace |
| Event                  | Meeting with Congressman Pat Roberts and his mother |
Roll # C09781 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at desk, telephone, wearing glasses
Event Statement to press after House of Representatives vote of approval on Federal Tax and budget reconciliation

Roll # C09782 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Rollins, James Baker, Bill Clark

Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with Staff

Roll # C09782 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Richard Darman, James Baker
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff
Roll # C09782 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at desk, cameras
Event Statement to press after House of Representatives vote of approval on Federal Tax and budget reconciliation

Roll # C09782 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Oval Office study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Richard Darman, James Baker, Bill Drennan, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman

Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C09783 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ken Duberstein

Keywords talking on telephone
Event Ken Duberstein talking on telephone
Roll # C09783 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-12A
Location Oval Office study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese
Keywords writing at table
Event Working in Oval Office study

Roll # C09783 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-28A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at desk, cameras
Event Statement to press after House of Representatives vote of approval on Federal Tax and budget reconciliation

Roll # C09783 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29A-33A
Location Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, David Stockman, Ken Duberstein, Larry Speakes, Bill Drennan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with Staff in Oval Office Study
Roll # C09784 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-9
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Red Cavaney, unidentified

Keywords standing, talking
Event Red Cavaney with Congressman

Roll # C09785 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Murray Weidenbaum

Roll # C09785 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Meese's office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ed Meese and unidentified man
**Roll #**: C09786 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/19/1982  
**Photographer**: Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**: 5A-9A  
**Location**: White House  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: James Brady  

**Keywords**: head shots  
**Event**: Portraits of James Brady

---

**Roll #**: C09787 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/19/1982  
**Photographer**: Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**: 1A-3A  
**Location**: White House Staff Mess  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: James Brady, Sarah Brady, unidentified  

**Keywords**: sitting, posing for photos  
**Event**: Luncheon for James Brady

---

**Roll #**: C09787 (02)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/19/1982  
**Photographer**: Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**: 4A-11A  
**Location**: West Lobby  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: unidentified  

**Keywords**:  
**Event**: Views of West Lobby
Roll # C09788 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/15/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords press, microphones
Event Arrival via Marine One from Camp David, talking to press

Roll # C09790 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger, James Baker, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting by fireplace, telephone
Event National Security Briefing

Roll # C09790 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-27A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Howard Baker, John Stennis, Jim Wright, George Shultz, Broomfield, Zablocki, Mel Price, Byrd, Bush, Turner, Meese, Weinberger (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bipartisan Congressional Leadership Meeting on Taiwan

Roll # C09790 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09791 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Photo Numbers | 28A-30A | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Larry Speakes

**Keywords**
walking

**Event**
Walking along colonnade

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09791 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Photo Numbers | 3A-6A | Personal Reference | Bill Clark, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Drennan, George Bush

**Keywords**
standing, talking

**Event**
Staff talking in Secretaries Office

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09791 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Photo Numbers | 7A-35A | Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger, James Baker, Bill Clark

**Keywords**
sitting by fireplace, telephone

**Event**
National Security Briefing
Roll # C09791 (03)
Color/BW Color
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Howard Baker, John Stennis, Jim Wright, George Shultz, Broomfield, Zablocki, Mel Price, Byrd, Bush, Turner, Meese, Weinberger (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bipartisan Congressional Leadership Meeting on Taiwan

Roll # C09792 (01)
Color/BW Color
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords telephone
Event National Security Briefing, telephone call to Philip Habib

Roll # C09792 (02)
Color/BW Color
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Howard Baker, John Stennis, Jim Wright, George Shultz, Broomfield, Zablocki, Mel Price, Byrd, Michel, Thurmond, Bush, Pamela Turner, Meese, Weinberger (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bipartisan Congressional Leadership Meeting on Taiwan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09792 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Bill Clark, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09793 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Susan Baker, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter, saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09794 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Statement to Press about Deployment of U.S. troops in Beirut, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09795 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Statement to Press about Deployment of U.S. troops in Beirut, Lebanon

Roll # C09795 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified people

Roll # C09795 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords waving
Event Unidentified women waving to President
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09796 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With George Bush and unidentified Congressman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09796 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff Talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09797 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With George Bush and unidentified Congressman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C09797 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/20/1982
**Photographer** Shaddix
**Photo Numbers** 30A-33A
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Bob Michel, Strom Thurmond
**Keywords** talking
**Event** Staff Talking

---

**Roll #** C09799 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/25/1982
**Photographer**
**Photo Numbers** 0A
**Location** Michael Evan’s office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Unidentified
**Keywords** telephone
**Event** Unidentified woman on telephone

---

**Roll #** C09799 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/25/1982
**Photographer**
**Photo Numbers** 1A-6A
**Location** Rose Garden patio
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Unidentified
**Keywords**
**Event** Views of Rose Garden patio (Mr. Baker's patio)
Roll # C09800 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-5
Location Phoenix Sky-Harbor International Airport
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords exiting Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Phoenix Sky-Harbor International Airport for memorial service for Dr Loyal Davis

Roll # C09800 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-15
Location Phoenix Sky-Harbor International Airport
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords exiting Limousine, waving, boarding Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Phoenix Sky-Harbor International Airport after memorial service for Dr Loyal Davis

Roll # C09800 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-29
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ray Crater, Chris Crater, Burt Munger, Mrs Munger, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords exiting Air Force One, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS during trip to California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09800 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09800 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One, unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09801 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Arizona and California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #   C09802  (01)
Color/BW Color
Date       8/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event        Press Briefing

Roll #   C09803  (01)
Color/BW Color
Date       8/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Clark, James Baker, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords waving, helicopter Marine One, wearing jeans, carrying a briefcase, wearing a bolero tie
Event        Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll #   C09804  (01)
Color/BW Color
Date       9/1/1982
Photographer Unknown
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Robert McFarlane, Colonel Gilbert Rye

Keywords air force officer, military, shaking hands
Event        Promotion ceremony for Colonel Gilbert Rye
Roll # C09805 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-5A
Location 20th Century Fox Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking with unidentified people, wearing jeans and bolero tie
Event Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser

Roll # C09805 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-16A
Location 20th Century Fox Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, police officers, wearing glasses, wearing jeans and bolero tie
Event Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser

Roll # C09807 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-29
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at the microphone
Event Radio Address to the Nation on the Economy from Rancho Del Cielo
Roll #   C09807 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       8/28/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  30-36
Location  Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); talking to unidentified people
Event  Making Radio Address to the Nation on the Economy from Rancho Del Cielo

Roll #   C09808 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       8/28/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-25
Location  Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  sitting at the microphone, wearing glasses(not in all photos)
Event  Making Radio Address to the Nation on the Economy from Rancho Del Cielo

Roll #   C09808 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       8/28/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  26-28
Location  Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Meese, Tom Quinn
Keywords  standing, talking with unidentified man
Event  Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California
Photographer: Kightlinger

Location: Rancho Del Cielo

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: sitting at the microphone, wearing glasses

Event: Making Radio Address to the Nation on the Economy from Rancho Del Cielo

Photographer: Kightlinger

Location: Rancho Del Cielo

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people

Event: Making Radio Address to the Nation on the Economy from Rancho Del Cielo

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: 20th Century Fox Studios

Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Dale Evans

Keywords: standing, wearing jeans and bolero tie

Event: Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser
Roll # C09810 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location 20th Century Fox Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing jeans and bolero tie
Event Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser

Roll # C09811 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Tom Quinn

Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09812 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Beverly Wilshire Hotel
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Khachigian, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking, wearing jeans
Event Meeting with Ken Khachigian
Roll # C09812 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6
Location Beverly Wilshire Hotel
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian
Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing
Event Attending Deukmejian for Governor Fundraiser

Roll # C09813 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Greenwood Memorial Park
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, unidentified man speaking at the podium
Event Attending Memorial service for Dr Loyal Davis

Roll # C09813 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location 20th Century Fox Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dale Evans
Keywords standing, waving, wearing jeans and a bolero tie
Event Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser
**Roll #** C09813 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 8/23/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 17  
**Location** 20th Century Fox Studios  
**Geographic Reference** Los Angeles, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Pete Wilson

**Keywords** standing, applauding, wearing jeans and a bolero tie  
**Event** Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser

---

**Roll #** C09813 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 8/23/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 18  
**Location** 20th Century Fox Studios  
**Geographic Reference** Los Angeles, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Dale Evans

**Keywords** sitting, wearing jeans and a bolero tie  
**Event** Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser

---

**Roll #** C09813 (05)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 8/23/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 19-20  
**Location** 20th Century Fox Studios  
**Geographic Reference** Los Angeles, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** speaking at the podium, wearing jeans and a bolero tie  
**Event** Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09813 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>20th Century Fox Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving gift of leather belt, standing, talking, wearing jeans and a bolero tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09814 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>20th Century Fox Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Dale Evans, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), receiving gift of a leather belt, wearing jeans and a bolero tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09814 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Beverly Wilshire Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, waving, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Deukmejian for Governor Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09815 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Jorgensen residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ted Graber, William French Smith, Betty Wilson, Jack Wrather, Marion Jorgensen, Earle Jorgensen, Cary Grant, Jerry Zipkin, Armand Deutsch, William Wilson (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos, &quot;Chesterfield&quot; poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner at Jorgensen Residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09816 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Phoenix Sky-Harbor International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with an unidentified person, boarding Air Force One, waving, Limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Phoenix Sky-Harbor International Airport after memorial service for Dr Loyal Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09816 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Santa Monica Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Monica, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Santa Monica Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09816 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Santa Monica Airport
Geographic Reference Santa Monica, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, wearing jeans and a bolero tie, Limousine
Event Arrival at Santa Monica Airport

Roll # C09816 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location 20th Century Fox Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dale Evans, Pete Wilson
Keywords standing, talking, wearing jeans and a bolero tie
Event Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser

Roll # C09816 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-27
Location 20th Century Fox Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting(close shot), standing(close shot), wearing jeans and a bolero tie
Event Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser
Roll # C09816 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-36A
Location 20th Century Fox Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dale Evans, Pete Wilson, Robert Stack, Efrem Zimbalist Jr, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, speaking at the podium, sitting, wearing jeans and a bolero tie
Event Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser

Roll # C09817 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location Beverly Wilshire Hotel
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing
Event Attending Deukmejian for Governor Fundraiser

Roll # C09817 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-25
Location Jorgensen Residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ted Graber, William French Smith, Betty Wilson, Jack Wrather, Marion Jorgensen, Earle Jorgensen, William Wilson (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Private Dinner at Jorgensen Residence
**Roll #**: C09818 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 8/24/1982
**Photographer**: Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**: 7A-11A
**Location**: Jorgensen residence
**Geographic Reference**: Los Angeles, California
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Earle Jorgensen, Harriet Deutsch, Marion Jorgensen

**Keywords**: talking, shaking hands
**Event**: Private Dinner at Jorgensen Residence

---

**Roll #**: C09819 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 8/23/1982
**Photographer**: Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**: 7-20
**Location**: 20th Century Fox Studios
**Geographic Reference**: Los Angeles, California
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Dale Evans, Pete Wilson, Robert Stack, Efrem Zimbalist Jr, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**: speaking at the podium, wearing jeans and a bolero tie
**Event**: Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser

---

**Roll #**: C09819 (02)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 8/24/1982
**Photographer**: Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**: 21-29
**Location**: Beverly Wilshire Hotel
**Geographic Reference**: Beverly Hills, California
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**: George Deukmejian speaking at the podium, President Reagan speaking at the podium
**Event**: Attending Deukmejian for Governor Fundraiser
Roll # C09819 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 30-36
Location Jorgensen residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cary Grant, Earle Jorgensen, Ray Stark, Barbara Grant
Keywords talking
Event Private Dinner at Jorgensen Residence

Roll # C09820 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Phoenix Sky-Harbor International Airport
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Fitz-Patrick, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Air Force One, walking, waving, Limousine
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Phoenix Sky-Harbor International Airport for memorial service for Dr Loyal Davis

Roll # C09820 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-25
Location Greenwood Memorial Park
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Limousine, military aide with "the football", walking
Event Attending Memorial service for Dr Loyal Davis
**Roll #** C09821 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 8/24/1982

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 3-13

**Location** Jorgensen residence

**Geographic Reference** Los Angeles, California

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Marion Jorgensen, unidentified

**Keywords** posing for photos, shaking hands, receiving gifts

**Event** Private Dinner at Jorgensen Residence

---

**Roll #** C09822 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 8/24/1982

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 7A-12

**Location** Beverly Wilshire Hotel

**Geographic Reference** Beverly Hills, California

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian

**Keywords** speaking at the podium

**Event** Attending Deukmejian for Governor Fundraiser

---

**Roll #** C09822 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 8/24/1982

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 13-25

**Location** Jorgensen residence

**Geographic Reference** Los Angeles, California

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Harriet Deutsch, Ray Stark, William Wilson, Fran Stark (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** talking, posing for photos

**Event** Private Dinner at Jorgensen Residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09823 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Justin Dart Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Justin Dart, Jane Dart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>violin, birthday cake, balloons, sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Party at Dart Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09824 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Justin Dart Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Justin Dart, Jane Dart, Holmes Tuttle, Virginia Tuttle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, balloons, limousine, hugging, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Party at Dart Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09825 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Justin Dart Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Justin Dart, Jane Dart, Holmes Tuttle, Candace Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting, violins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Party at Dart Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09826 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Justin Dart Residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Justin Dart, Jane Dart, Holmes Tuttle, Virginia Tuttle, Candace Bergen
Keywords violins, balloons, sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Private Party at Dart Residence

Roll # C09828 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords chair, gift
Event Chair given as a gift to Prince William of Wales by President and Nancy Reagan

Roll # C09829 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-29
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords chair, gift
Event Chair given as a gift to Prince William of Wales by President and Nancy Reagan
Event: Chair given as a gift to Prince William of Wales by President and Nancy Reagan

Event: James Baker meeting with Jonathan Miller

Event: Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Santa Monica Airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09833 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/23/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-36</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>20th Century Fox Studios</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Dale Evans, Robert Stack, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>applauding, standing, speaking at the podium, sitting, talking, wearing jeans and a bolero tie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09834 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-16A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Diana Lozano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09834 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>17-20A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man standing on a ladder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Room Under Renovation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09835 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helene Von Damm, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph with unidentified people
Event Helene Von Dumm with unidentified guests

Roll # C09835 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-18A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people
Event Nikon representatives visiting the White House

Roll # C09835 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19A-30A
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Truman balcony
Event Truman Balcony
Roll # C09836 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference
Keywords Ranch House
Event Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09836 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller
Keywords standing, talking to unidentified people
Event Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09836 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-23
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting the microphone
Event Making Radio Address to the Nation from Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C09836 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-32
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller

Keywords standing, talking to unidentified group of people
Event Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09837 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-14
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people
Event Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09837 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-30
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller

Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California
Roll # C09838 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller
Keywords sitting at a microphone
Event Making Radio Address to the Nation from Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C09838 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing
Event Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09839 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location San Marcos Ranch
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords wearing jeans and a cowboy hat, walking, speaking into a microphone, press, Limousine
Event Press Barbecue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09839 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Marcos Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); band, unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Barbecue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09842 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barney Barnett, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a white Tee shirt, using a chain saw, cutting wood, building a fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09842 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>address sign The Reagans 1600 Penn Ave, Jockey statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09842 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barney Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>building a fence, using a chain saw, wearing a white tee shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09843 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, El Alamein, No Strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>riding horses El Alamein and No Strings, Rancho Del Cielo, wearing blue polo shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Riding horses at Rancho Del Cielo during visit to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09843 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified camera crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C09843 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/30/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  9-10
Location  Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference

Keywords  pool, palm trees
Event  Biltmore Hotel

Roll #  C09844 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/3/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-26
Location  San Marcos Ranch
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Robert DeProspero, Lesley Stahl, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); wearing a cowboy hat and jeans, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event  Press Barbecue

Roll #  C09845 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/3/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-8
Location  San Marcos Ranch
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords  wearing a cowboy hat and jeans, shaking hands with unidentified people, band
Event  Press Barbecue
Roll # C09845 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location San Marcos Ranch
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference
Keywords band
Event Press Barbecue

Roll # C09845 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference John Barletta
Keywords unidentified woman
Event Press Barbecue

Roll # C09846 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Keywords helicopter Marine One
Event Visit to Rancho Del Cielo on helicopter Marine One
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09847 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, Michael Evans, Lou Cannon, Eleanor Clift, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a cowboy hat and jeans, saluting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Barbecue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09848 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/1/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>KNBC-TV Studios</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Address to the Nation on United States Policy in the Middle East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09848 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/1/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dr. Daniel Ruge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Flying on board helicopter Marine One during trip to California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09849 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-36A
Location KNBC-TV Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Address to the Nation on United States Policy in the Middle East

Roll # C09850 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-36A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One
Event Helicopter Marine One flying

Roll # C09851 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One
Event Helicopter Marine One flying
Roll # C09852 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location KNBC-TV Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, sitting, American flag
Event Address to the Nation on United States Policy in the Middle East

Roll # C09853 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Boarding Helicopter Marine One for trip to Los Angeles

Roll # C09853 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, Limousine, helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on Helicopter Marine One in Los Angeles
Roll # C09853 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-19A
Location KNBC-TV Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Address to the Nation on United States Policy in the Middle East

Roll # C09853 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords standing in the door of helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One after trip to Los Angeles

Roll # C09854 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location KNBC-TV Studios
Geographic Reference KNBC-TV Studios
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Address to the Nation on United States Policy in the Middle East
Roll # C09855 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords wearing a white Tee Shirt, building a fence, cutting wood with a chainsaw
Event Working at Rancho Del Cielo during visit to California

Roll # C09856 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, No Strings

Keywords brushing horse No Strings
Event With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09856 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, El Alamein

Keywords standing next to horse El Alamein, wearing blue polo shirt
Event With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California
Roll # C09856 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, El Alamein

Keywords petting horse El Alamein
Event With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09856 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, wearing a blue polo shirt
Event With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09856 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger

Keywords standing, holding camera, horse
Event Jack Kightlinger at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C09856 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-23
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified men, horse El Alamein
Event With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09857 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, No Strings
Keywords brushing No Strings, looking at horse shoe, wearing blue polo shirt
Event With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09857 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-24
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, El Alamein
Keywords brushing horse, looking at horse shoe, wearing blue polo shirt
Event With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09857 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified camera crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09857 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jack Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Jack Kightlinger at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09858 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Ranch house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ranch house at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09858 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, El Alamein, No Strings
Keywords riding horses, wearing blue polo shirt
Event Riding Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09859 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, No Strings
Keywords brushing horse No Strings, wearing blue polo shirt
Event With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09859 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, El Alamein
Keywords brushing horse El Alamein, holding saddle
Event With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California
Roll # C09859 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/1/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 20-23  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, No Strings  
Keywords standing next to horse No Strings  
Event With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09860 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/1/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-8  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, El Alamein, No Strings  
Keywords Riding horses El Alamein and No Strings, Ranch House, Lake Lucky  
Event Riding Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09860 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/1/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 9-10  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference  
Keywords Ranch House  
Event Ranch House
With Horses during Visit to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

unidentified man with horse

Using a chain saw, cutting wood, building a fence
Keywords wearing a cowboy hat and jeans, speaking into a microphone, shaking hands with unidentified people, band

Event Press Barbecue

Keywords unidentified people being served food, police officer

Event Press Barbecue

Keywords wearing cowboy hat and jeans, taking to unidentified people

Event Press Barbecue
Roll # C09863 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/3/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2A-36  
Location San Marcos Ranch  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Lou Cannon, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords wearing a cowboy hat and jeans, shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Press Barbecue

Roll # C09864 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/3/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-19  
Location San Marcos Ranch  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, speaking into a microphone, wearing jeans and a cowboy hat,  
Event Press Barbecue

Roll # C09865 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/3/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-12  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords wearing jeans, waving from helicopter Marine One  
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for press barbecue
Roll # C09865 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-32
Location San Marcos Ranch
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Robert DeProspero
Keywords wearing a cowboy hat and jeans, walking, helicopter Marine One, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Press Barbecue

Roll # C09866 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-36A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all photos)
Keywords wearing a cowboy hat and jeans, shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving boomerang
Event Press Barbecue

Roll # C09867 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-27A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting with Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982
Event Signing of the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 HR 4961/Public Law 97-248 at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C09868 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/3/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 6-11  
Location: Biltmore Hotel  
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference: David Kennerly  
Keywords: unidentified people sitting by the pool  
Event: Biltmore Hotel

Roll #: C09869 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/3/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 3-5  
Location: Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference: Craig Fuller  
Keywords: walking  
Event: Signing of the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 HR 4961/Public Law 97-248 at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll #: C09869 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/3/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 6-20  
Location: Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Craig Fuller, William Clark, Michael Deaver, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: walking, sitting with Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982  
Event: Signing of the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 HR 4961/Public Law 97-248 at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C09869 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-22
Location San Marcos Ranch
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, wearing cowboy hat, saluting
Event Press Barbecue

Roll # C09869 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-36
Location San Marcos Ranch
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords wearing cowboy hat and jeans, shaking hands with unidentified people, band
Event Press Barbecue

Roll # C09870 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Victory

Keywords helicopter Marine One, playing with dog Victory
Event Playing with dogs at Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09871 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, signing Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing of the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 HR 4961/Public Law 97-248 at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09871 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Michael Deaver talking on the telephone, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing of the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 HR 4961/Public Law 97-248 at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09871 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Marcos Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero, William Clark, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Barbecue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09875 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords interior Air Force One, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C09876 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett, Dr Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords waving, talking, helicopter Marine One, Marines
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One from Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09876 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-28
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Ray Crater, Chris Crater, Burt Munger, Mrs Munger, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords helicopter Marine One, talking and shaking hands with navy officers, military
Event Departure on Air Force One from Point Mugu during trip to California

Roll # C09877 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/7/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 4-16  
Location: Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference: Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords: exiting Air Force One, waving  
Event: Arrival on Air Force One at Andrews Air Force Base after trip to California  

Roll #: C09877 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/7/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 17-23  
Location: Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference: Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, William Schmidt  

Keywords: walking, talking to unidentified air force officer, Air Force One, military aide with "The Football"  
Event: Arrival on Air Force One at Andrews Air Force Base after trip to California  

Roll #: C09878 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/7/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 5-22  
Location: East Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Philip Habib  

Keywords: speaking at the podium, presenting medal of freedom, Philip Habib speaking at the podium  
Event: Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09879 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett, Robert DeProspero, Dr Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, helicopter Marine One, unidentified dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One from Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09879 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, interior of Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09880 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, William Drennan, Dave Fischer, Mrs Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>holding medal of freedom, standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09880 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Habib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09880 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Habib, William Drennan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, presentation of Medal of Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09880 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Habib, William Drennan, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, hugging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09881 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-28
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Habib
Keywords group photograph, shaking hands
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09882 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Barney Barnett
Keywords standing, talking, helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One from Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C09882 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett
Keywords standing, talking
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One from Rancho Del Cielo
**Roll #** C09882 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/7/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 15-24  
**Location** Point Mugu NAS  
**Geographic Reference** Point Mugu, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** helicopter Marine One, saluting, walking  
**Event** Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Point Mugu

---

**Roll #** C09882 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/7/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 25-35  
**Location** Point Mugu NAS  
**Geographic Reference** Point Mugu, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords** waving from Air Force One  
**Event** Departure on Air Force One from Point Mugu during trip to California

---

**Roll #** C09883 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/7/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 4-10  
**Location** East Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs. Habib, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** presentation of Medal of Freedom, standing, talking  
**Event** Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib
Roll # C09884 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz, Philip Habib, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Limousine, shaking hands
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09884 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-12A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz, Philip Habib, Larry Speakes, Robert DeProspero, William Clark, Bill Fitz-Patrick, David Kennerly, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Helicopter Marine One, standing, talking
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09884 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A-15A
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Habib
Keywords group photograph
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/7/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  16A-23A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Habib
Keywords  speaking at the podium, presenting Medal of Freedom
Event  Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll #  C09885 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-5
Location  Dallas Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference  Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Roger Staubach, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking into a microphone
Event  Palmer Drug Abuse Conference

Roll #  C09885 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/7/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  9-21A
Location  Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz, William Schmidt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, shaking hands with unidentified people, talking
Event  Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib
Roll # C09885 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Habib, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, presenting medal, Philip Habib speaking at the podium
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09886 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Philip Habib, Mrs Philip Habib
Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09887 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz, William Clark, Michael Evans, (Not In all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); walking, helicopter Marine One, waving, carrying a briefcase
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09887 (02)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/7/1982  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 11-30  
Location: East Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Habib, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords: speaking at the podium, Philip Habib speaking at the podium, shaking hands, presentation of Medal of Freedom  
Event: Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

---

Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/7/1982  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 3-34  
Location: Blue Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Philip Habib, William Casey, James Baker, Susan Baker, Robert McFarlane, Michael Deaver, Richard Helms, Oliver North, Jeane Kirkpatrick, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords: shaking hands, talking, receiving line  
Event: Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

---

Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/7/1982  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 5  
Location: Blue Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Philip Habib

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified man  
Event: Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib
Roll # C09890 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-32
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Moshe Arens, Richard Helms, William Casey, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09891 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09891 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Habib
Keywords group photograph
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09891 (03)
Roll # C09892 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Philip Habib, Helena (Obie) Shultz, George Shultz
Keywords standing, talking
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09892 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-12
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Philip Habib, Helena (Obie) Shultz, George Shultz
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib
Roll # C09892 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-21
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs. Philip Habib
Keywords audience, speaking at the podium, Philip Habib speaking at the podium
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09893 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helene Von Damm, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09894 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified photographers, press
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib
Roll # C09894 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Philip Habib, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing(close shot), speaking at the podium, presenting Medal of Freedom
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09895 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-7A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz

Keywords standing, kissing, carrying a briefcase
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09895 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-28A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Philip Habib, Nancy Reagan

Keywords presenting Medal of Freedom, Philip Habib speaking at the podium, audience
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib
Roll # C09896 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-30
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Brent Scowcroft, Robert McFarlane, Oliver North, Geoffrey Kemp, James Baker, Susanne Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09897 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-26A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Philip Habib, William Drennan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords presenting Medal of Freedom
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09898 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-27A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Philip Habib, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, applauding, Philip Habib speaking at the podium
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09899 (01)
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1
Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords: helicopter Marine One
Event: Helicopter Marine One landing

---

Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-17
Location: South Lawn

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Philip Habib, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz

Keywords: walking, helicopter Marine One
Event: Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

---

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-22
Location: North Lawn

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz, Morris Draper, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Participating in a question and answer session with Ambassador Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East
Roll # C09901 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz, Morris Draper, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a question and answer session with Ambassador Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East

Roll # C09902 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonardo Charles de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias, Isabel de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias, Maria de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias, Pedro de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias, Leonardo de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph, presentation diplomatic credentials
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador Leonardo Charles de Zaffiri Duarte Mathias of Portugal

Roll # C09902 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sir Oliver Wright, Lady Wright
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph, talking
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador Sir Oliver Wright of the United Kingdom
Roll # C09902 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/8/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 30-32A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Sir Oliver Wright, Michael Deaver, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, talking  
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador Sir Oliver Wright of the United Kingdom

Roll # C09903 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/8/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2-33A  
Location United States Secret Service Exercise Room OEOB  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero(Not in all Photos)  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified United States Secret Service officers, President Reagan exercising, working out  
Event Visiting the United States Secret Service Exercise Room in the OEOB

Roll # C09904 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/8/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sir Robert Carrington Cotton, Lady Cotton  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador Sir Robert Carrington Cotton of Australia
Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador A Hasnan Habib of Indonesia

President Reagan, A Hasnan Habib, Naida Zasdia Habib, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)

shaking hands, group photograph, presentation of diplomatic credentials

Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador Lamin Abdou Mbye of Gambia

President Reagan, Lamin Abdou Mbye, Ida Mbye, Nene Mbye, Abdou Wally Mbye, (Not in all Photos)

shaking hands, presentation diplomatic credentials, group photograph

Presentation of diplomatic credentials by Ambassador Benjamin Romualdez of the Republic of the Philippines

President Reagan, Benjamin Romualdez, Juliette Romualdez, Daniel Andrew Romualdez, Benjamin Philip Romualdez, Ferdinand Martin Romualdez, Marean Romualdez, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)

shaking hands, presenting diplomatic credentials, group photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09905 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alejandro Begh Villegas, Suzanne Villegas, Carlos Alberto Villegas, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, presentation of diplomatic credentials, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of diplomatic credentials by Ambassador Alejandro Begh Villegas of Uruguay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09905 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09905 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt, Sir Robert Carrington Cotton, Lady Cotton, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands, presentation of diplomatic credentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Ambassador Sir Robert Carrington Cotton of Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

**Roll #** C09911 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 9/8/1982

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, James Baker, William Clark, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller, Edwin Harper, (Not in all Photos)

**Event** Meeting to discuss international economic conditions and domestic economic improvements with Senior Staff

**Walkaround Keywords** standing, talking

---

**Roll #** C09911 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 9/8/1982

**Location** White House

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**

**Keywords** unidentified man

**Event** Unidentified man standing next to a statue of Lincoln

---

**Roll #** C09911 (03)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 9/8/1982

**Location** Roosevelt Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Donald Regan, George Shultz, Casey, Baldrige, Feldstein, Stockman, Writson, Anderson, Burns, Flanagan, Greenspan, Laffer, Lynn, McCracken, Simon, Stein, Walker, Weidenbaum, Meese, Baker, Deaver, Clark, Harper, Darman, Fuller, Porter

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Meeting with members of the President's Economic Policy Advisory Board
Roll # C09911 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-29
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss the balanced budget amendment discharge petition

Roll # C09911 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 30
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords desk in an unidentified room
Event Unidentified room in the White House

Roll # C09912 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Madison Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Williamson, Donald Kendall, Marshall Coyne
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a reception for the American Lobby for the Balanced Budget Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09912 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Madison Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz, Donald Kendall, Marshall Coyne, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a reception for the American Lobby for the Balanced Budget Amendment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09913 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Madison Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Kendall, Marshall Coyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a reception for the American Lobby for the Balanced Budget Amendment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09913 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Madison Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, American flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a reception for the American Lobby for the Balanced Budget Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09913 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to an unidentified woman, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking to an unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09914 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking to an unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09914 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt, George Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09914 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Vigdis Finnbogadottir, Prince Consort of Denmark, Stenback, Prince Harld, Princess Sonja, Prince Bertil, Princess Lilian, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, sitting(close shot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09915 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Ursula Meese, George Bush, Lawrence Eagleburger, Selwa Roosevelt, Vigdis Finnbogadottir, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09915 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, violin, army band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Place settings for Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today

Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today

Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today
Roll # C09916 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Vigdis Finnbogadottir, Prince Consort of Denmark, Stenback, Prince Harld, Princess Sonja, Prince Bertil, Princess Lilian, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, speaking at the podium, army band, violin
Event Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today

Roll # C09917 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vigdis Finnbogadottir, Hans Andersen, Olafur Egilsson, George Bush, George Shultz, Robert Blackwill, Marshall Brement, William Clark, Dennis Blair, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit

Roll # C09918 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss the balanced budget amendment discharge petition
President Reagan, George Shultz, Philip Habib, Morris Draper

Event
Participating in a question and answer session with Ambassador Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East

Keywords
speaking at the podium (close shot)

Event
Participating in a question and answer session with Ambassador Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East

Keywords
Camera Malfunction (overexposed); speaking at the podium (taken from behind), press

Event
Participating in a question and answer session with Ambassador Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East

Keywords
shaking hands, sitting, talking

Event
Meeting with Ambassador Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East, to discuss the next phase of United States diplomacy in Lebanon and prospects for Middle East Initiative
Roll #: C09920 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/8/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 25A-26A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Evans

Keywords: Camera Malfunction(out of focus), fireplace
Event: Cabinet Room

Roll #: C09920 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/8/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 17A-33A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Darman, Feinstein, Risque, Scruggs, Wright, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss the balanced budget amendment discharge petition

Roll #: C09921 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/8/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-8
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Ambassador Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East, to discuss the next phase of United States diplomacy in Lebanon and prospects for Middle East Initiative
Meeting with Ambassador Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East, to discuss the next phase of United States diplomacy in Lebanon and prospects for Middle East Initiative.
Roll # C09921 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan members of congress to discuss the balanced budget amendment discharge petition

Roll # C09922 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-12A
Location North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz, Morris Draper
Keywords walking(taken from behind), press
Event Participating in a question and answer session with Ambassador Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East

Roll # C09922 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-36A
Location North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz, Morris Draper
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a question and answer session with Ambassador Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East
Roll # C09923 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt, George Shultz

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Meeting with unidentified people

Roll # C09923 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vigdis Finnbogadottir

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); walking
Event Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit

Roll # C09923 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vigdis Finnbogadottir, Hans Andersen, Olafur Egilsson, George Bush, George Shultz, Robert Blackwill, Marshall Bremen, William Clark, Dennis Blair, Selwa Roosevelt, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09923 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>28-30</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ground Floor Corridor</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Vigdis Finnbogadottir</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09923 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>31-36</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Vigdis Finnbogadottir</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09924 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-6</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Colonnade</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, talking to the press</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit

Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit

Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today
Roll # C09925 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vigdis Finnbogadottir, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, sitting, President Finnbogadottir speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia

Roll # C09926 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Mrs Habib, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Freedom to Ambassador Philip Habib

Roll # C09926 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vigdis Finnbogadottir
Keywords standing
Event Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09926 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Vigdis Finnbogadottir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09927 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, William Clark, Ursula Meese, James Baker, Vigdis Finnbogadottir, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line, marine, walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09927 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Vigdis Finnbogadottir, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, army band, violin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today

Keywords: speaking at the podium, making toast, Vigdis Finnbogadottir

Event: Departure of President Finnbogadottir after visit

Keywords: shaking hands, Limousine

Event: Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit

Keywords: standing
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/8/1982  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 1-15  
Location: Red Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, William Clark, Barbara Bush, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: standing, talking  
Event: Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit

Roll #: C09929  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/8/1982  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 16-17  
Location: Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt, Vigdis Finnbogadottir  
Keywords: standing, talking  
Event: Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit

Roll #: C09929  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/8/1982  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 18-24  
Location: East Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt, Vigdis Finnbogadottir, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: sitting, speaking at the podium, army band, violin  
Event: Luncheon in honor of the visit of President Finnbogadottir of Iceland and representatives of Scandinavia Today
Meeting with President Finnbogadottir of Iceland during visit

Departure of President Finnbogadottir after visit

Visiting the United States Secret Service Exercise Room in the OEOB
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

**Keywords**: shaking hands with unidentified people

**Event**: Attending a reception for the American Lobby for the Balanced Budget Amendment

---

**Location**: Madison Hotel

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Donald Kendall, Marshall Coyne, (Not in all Photos)

---

**Photographer**: Shaddix

**Keywords**: certificate from government of the Federal Republic of Germany from presentation of two live bald eagles (Captain and Carol)

**Event**: Certificate from government of the Federal Republic of Germany from presentation of two live bald eagles (Captain and Carol) on June 11, 1982

---

**Location**: Residence

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan

**Keywords**: talking on the telephone, sitting on a couch

**Event**: Telephone call to Mrs Fernando Belaunde, wife of the President of Peru, in an effort to arrange for Massachusetts couple to adopt Anita Asto, a Peruvian orphan undergoing surgery in Boston
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09934 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/23/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-17</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>20th Century Fox Studios</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Los Angeles, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing jeans and a bolero tie</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Attending a Pete Wilson for Senate Fundraiser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09934 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/24/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-27</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Beverly Wilshire Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, waving, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Deukmejian for Governor Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09934 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/24/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-36</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Beverly Wilshire Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Gloria Deukmejian</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, George Deukmejian speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Deukmejian for Governor Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09935 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-8A
Location Ogden Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving gift of plaque
Event Visit to Ogden

Roll # C09935 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Ogden Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Ogden, Hilton
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visit to Ogden

Roll # C09936 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Ramada Inn Downtown Regency Ballroom
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, David Owens, Morris Kay, Dan Thiessen, Sam Hardage, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, receiving Kansas City Royals baseball jacket and a baseball
Event Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon
Roll # C09936 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-21
Location Ramada Inn
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon

Roll # C09937 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location Ramada Inn Downtown Regency Ballroom
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, head shot
Event Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon

Roll # C09937 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-28
Location Ramada Inn Downtown Regency Ballroom
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view
Event Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon
Roll # C09937 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-36
Location Ramada Inn Downtown Regency Ballroom
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, profile
Event Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon

Roll # C09938 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-14A
Location Forbes Field
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving from doorway, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Forbes field during trip to Kansas City

Roll # C09939 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-13
Location Ogden Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking on the telephone
Event Talking on the telephone in his suite at the Ogden Hilton Hotel during trip to Ogden
Talking with James Baker in his suite at the Ogden Hilton Hotel during trip to Ogden

Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon

Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series
Color/BW  Color  Date  9/9/1982  Photographer  Evans  Photo Numbers  18-20  Location  Ahearn Field House Kansas State University  Geographic Reference  Manhattan, Kansas  Personal Reference  President Reagan, John Carlin, (Not in all Photos)  Keywords  standing talking  Event  Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll #  C09941 (03)  Color/BW  Color  Date  9/9/1982  Photographer  Evans  Photo Numbers  21-31  Location  Ahearn Field House Kansas State University  Geographic Reference  Manhattan, Kansas  Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alfred Landon  Keywords  standing, talking  Event  Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll #  C09941 (04)  Color/BW  Color  Date  9/9/1982  Photographer  Evans  Photo Numbers  32-36  Location  Ahearn Field House Kansas State University  Geographic Reference  Manhattan, Kansas  Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alfred Landon  Keywords  walking  Event  Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09942 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ramada Inn Downtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kansas City, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Dole, Elizabeth Dole, James Baker, Larry Speakes, David Owens, Morris Kay, Dan Thiessen, Sam Hardage, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a reception for Kansas Republican GOP major donors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09942 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ramada Inn Downtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kansas City, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Dole, Elizabeth Dole, James Baker, Larry Speakes, David Owens, Morris Kay, Dan Thiessen, Sam Hardage, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a reception for Kansas Republican GOP major donors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09942 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ramada Inn Downtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kansas City, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a reception for Kansas Republican GOP major donors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09943 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Billard Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Topeka, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Dole, Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Billard Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09943 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ramada Inn Downtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kansas City, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Ed Rollins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09943 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ramada Inn Downtown Regency Ballroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kansas City, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Dole, David Owens, Morris Kay, Dan Thiessen, Sam Hardage, Elizabeth Dole, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, Robert Dole speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event 1: "Meeting with James Baker in his hotel suite during trip to Ogden on 9/9/1982."

Location: Ogden Hilton Hotel

Keywords: standing, talking

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 24

Event 2: "Meeting with Republican GOP Western State Chairmen during trip to Ogden on 9/9/1982."

Location: Union Pacific Room Ogden Hilton Hotel

Keywords: sitting, talking

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 25

Event 3: "Working with Senior Staff in his hotel suite during trip to Ogden on 9/9/1982."

Location: Ogden Hilton Hotel

Keywords: sitting, talking

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 26-28

Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09944 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ogden Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ogden, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking on the telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working with Senior Staff in his hotel suite during trip to Ogden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09944 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ogden Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ogden, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Richards, James Baker, Ed Rollins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican GOP Western State Chairmen during trip to Ogden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09944 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ogden Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ogden, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Richards, Kenneth Stout, Thomas Pappas, Tirso del Junco, Howard (Bo) Callaway, Thomas Santos, John Carroll, Aubyn Curtiss, Frank Fahrenkopf, James (Corky) Morris, Robert Voy, Charles Akerlow, Jennifer Dunn, Fred Schroeder, Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican GOP Western State Chairmen during trip to Ogden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09944 (03)
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/9/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9-30  
Location Ogden Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords group photograph, shaking hands  
Event Meeting with unidentified people in his hotel suite during trip to Ogden

Roll # C09944 (04)
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/9/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 31-32  
Location Ogden Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah  
Personal Reference Davis  
Keywords group photograph with unknown people  
Event Meeting with unidentified people in his hotel suite during trip to Ogden

Roll # C09945 (01)
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/9/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 10-13  
Location Hill Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch  
Keywords exiting Air Force One  
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to Utah
Meeting with Republican GOP Western State Chairmen during trip to Ogden

Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon

Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon
Roll # C09946 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Hill Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Dave Fischer, Leo Marquez, Stanton Musser, Joseph Battaglia
Keywords exiting Air Force One, shaking hands with air force officers
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to Utah

Roll # C09946 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16
Location Ogden Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords sitting
Event Working with Senior Staff in his hotel suite during trip to Ogden

Roll # C09946 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location Ogden Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards, Kenneth Stout, Thomas Pappas, Tirso del Junco, Howard (Bo) Callaway, Thomas Santos, John Carroll, Aubyn Curtiss, Frank Fahrenkopf, James (Corky) Morris, Robert Voy, Charles Akerlow, Jennifer Dunn, Fred Schroeder, Russo
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican GOP Western State Chairmen during trip to Ogden

Roll # C09946 (06)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  22-25
Location  Ogden Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference  Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference  Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Working with Senior Staff in his hotel suite during trip to Ogden

Roll #  C09946 (07)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  26-37
Location  Ogden Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference  Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  talking on the telephone
Event  Working with Senior Staff in his hotel suite during trip to Ogden

Roll #  C09947 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7-12
Location  Forbes Field
Geographic Reference  Topeka, Kansas
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  exiting Air Force One, waving
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Forbes Field during trip to Kansas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09947 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Kassebaum, Alfred Landon, John Carlin, Duane Acker, Karen Carlin, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting (close shot), talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09948 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Forbes Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Kansas City, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>boarding helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Boarding helicopter Marine One for trip to Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09948 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alfred Landon, Nancy Kassebaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alfred Landon and Nancy Kassebaum during trip to Kansas State University to participate in the Alfred Landon lecture series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09949 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09949 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-26</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), presidential seal</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Kansas State University to participate in the Alfred Landon lecture series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09949 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alfred Landon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(side view)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Kansas State University to participate in the Alfred Landon lecture series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09949 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-35
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfred Landon, Nancy Kassebaum
Keywords receiving gift and holding Kansas State University Jersey #1
Event Trip to Kansas State University to participate in the Alfred Landon lecture series

Roll # C09950 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfred Landon, Nancy Kassebaum, Robert Dole, John Carlin, Duane Acker, Karen Carlin, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, Alfred Landon standing and waving, hugging, walking, crowd
Event Trip to Kansas State University to participate in the Alfred Landon lecture series

Roll # C09950 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, James Baker, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords standing, talking
Event Trip to Kansas State University to participate in the Alfred Landon lecture series
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-5
Location  Forbes Field
Geographic Reference  Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Dole, Elizabeth Dole, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  exiting Air Force One, shaking hands
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Forbes Field during trip to Kansas City

Roll #  C09951 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-10
Location  Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference  Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alfred Landon, Nancy Kassebaum

Keywords  walking, helicopter Marine One, getting into Limousine, waving
Event  Meeting with Alfred Landon and Nancy Kassebaum during trip to Kansas State University to participate in the Alfred Landon lecture series

Roll #  C09952 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-13
Location  Forbes Field
Geographic Reference  Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Ruddick

Keywords  exiting helicopter Marine One, walking with air force officer, military
Event  Arrival on Helicopter Marine One at Forbes Field during trip to Kansas City
Roll # C09953 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-19
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Richard Richards, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking, waving, interior Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Utah

Roll # C09954 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wayne Owens, Charles Ackerlow, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic

Roll # C09954 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords receiving gift of cowboy hat, wearing cowboy hat, horses, shaking hands with unidentified person
Event Being presented with honorary membership into the Weber County Sheriff's Mounted Posse
Roll # C09954 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Hansen
Keywords speaking at the podium(side view)
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic

Roll # C09954 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-24
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic

Roll # C09954 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-31
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Hansen
Keywords shaking hands, Limousine
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic
Roll # C09955 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Hill Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving from Air Force One, presidential seal
Event Departure on Air Force One from Hill Air Force Base during trip to Utah

Roll # C09956 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords receiving gift of cowboy hat, wearing cowboy hat, horses, shaking hands with unidentified person
Event Being presented with honorary membership into the Weber County Sheriff's Mounted Posse

Roll # C09956 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Ackerlow

Keywords speaking at the podium, waving
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic
Roll # C09957 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords touring cannery, factory, press, talking to assembly line workers, tomatoes
Event Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah

Roll # C09957 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-18
Location Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gordon Hinckley, Elder Thomas Monson, Bishop Victor Brown

Keywords sitting, standing, talking
Event Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah

Roll # C09958 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing in a market, food
Event Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah
Roll # C09958 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-15A
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards

Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd, waving
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic

Roll # C09958 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-17A
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah

Keywords unidentified people standing, police officer
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic

Roll # C09959 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah
Roll # C09959 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-21
Location Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords touring a market, cans of food on a shelves, shaking hands with an unidentified man in overalls
Event Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah

Roll # C09960 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, talking to assembly line workers, touring factory, tomatoes
Event Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah

Roll # C09961 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards, Charles Ackerlow
Keywords sitting
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C09961 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/10/1982</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>14-24</td>
<td>Hooper Park</td>
<td>Hooper, Utah</td>
<td></td>
<td>crowd</td>
<td>Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09961 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/10/1982</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>25-34</td>
<td>Hooper Park</td>
<td>Hooper, Utah</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people in the crowd, holding a baby</td>
<td>Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09962 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>2-3A</td>
<td>Ogden Hilton Hotel</td>
<td>Ogden, Utah</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker(Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Working with Senior Staff in hotel suite during trip to Utah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah

Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah

Making a radio address to the Nation on Crime in our Society
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09964 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ed Meese with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09965 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), presidential seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09965 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09965 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-30A
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfred Landon, Nancy Kassebaum

Keywords standing
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll # C09966 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll # C09966 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-18A
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfred Landon, Nancy Kassebaum

Keywords receiving gift of Kansas State University football jersey #1
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09967 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09967 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09967 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09967 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09967 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Kassebaum, Alfred Landon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, standing, waving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09968 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Secret Service Exercise Room OEOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking with United States Secret Service agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting the United States Secret Service Exercise Room in the OEOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09968 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-27
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, Alfred Landon, Robert Dole, Nancy Kassebaum, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, waving
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll # C09969 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, presidential seal
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll # C09969 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-26A
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series
Roll # C09969 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27A-32A
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), presidential seal
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll # C09970 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location Ramada Inn Downtown Regency Ballroom
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, James Baker, Dr Daniel Ruge, Dave Fischer, Ed Rollins, William Drennan, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon

Roll # C09970 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-16A
Location Ramada Inn Downtown Regency Ballroom
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, David Owens, Morris Kay, Dan Thiessen, Sam Hardage, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing
Event Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon
Roll # C09970 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-19A
Location Ramada Inn Downtown Regency Ballroom
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(side view)
Event Attending a Kansas Republican Party GOP fundraising luncheon

Roll # C09970 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20A
Location Ramada Inn Downtown Regency Ballroom
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference Michael Evans

Keywords sitting, talking on the telephone
Event Michael Evans

Roll # C09970 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-28A
Location Ramada Inn Downtown
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a reception for Kansas Republican GOP major donors
Roll # C09971 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-15A
Location Union Pacific Room Ogden Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican GOP Western State Chairmen during trip to Ogden

Roll # C09971 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah

Keywords unidentified woman(close shot)
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic

Roll # C09972 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-19A
Location Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords touring cannery, factory, talking to assembly line workers
Event Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah
Roll #: C09972 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/10/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 20A-21A  
Location: Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery  
Geographic Reference: Ogden, Utah  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: standing, talking, food, produce  
Event: Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah

Roll #: C09972 (03)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/10/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 22A-33A  
Location: Hooper Park  
Geographic Reference: Hooper, Utah  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Keywords: speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified members of the crowd  
Event: Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic

Roll #: C09972 (04)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/10/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 34A-35A  
Location: Hooper Park  
Geographic Reference: Hooper, Utah  
Personal Reference: Mary Anne Fackelman  
Keywords: standing  
Event: Mary Anne Fackelman
**Event**

Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah

**Keywords**
touring cannery, factory, talking to assembly line workers

**Event**

Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah

**Keywords**
walking

**Event**

Being presented with honorary membership into the Weber County Sheriff's Mounted Posse
Roll # C09973 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-28
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic

Roll # C09973 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29-34A
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with crowd
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic

Roll # C09974 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing in a market, cans of food
Event Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah
Roll # C09974 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords receiving gift of cowboy hat, wearing cowboy hat, horses, shaking hands with unidentified person
Event Being presented with honorary membership into the Weber County Sheriff's Mounted Posse

Roll # C09974 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-24
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic

Roll # C09975 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-35A
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series
Roll # C09976 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing in a market, cans of food, shaking hands with unidentified man in overalls
Event Touring Mormon Church Regional Welfare Cannery during trip to Utah

Roll # C09976 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-16
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords receiving gift of cowboy hat, wearing cowboy hat, horses, shaking hands with unidentified person
Event Being presented with honorary membership into the Weber County Sheriff's Mounted Posse

Roll # C09976 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-27
Location Hooper Park
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards, Charles Ackerlow

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic
Roll # C09977 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Kassebaum, Alfred Landon, Robert Dole
Keywords sitting
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll # C09977 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-21A
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll # C09977 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-28A
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Kassebaum, Alfred Landon, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords holding silver plate
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09978 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hooper Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hooper, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Ackerlow (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09978 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hooper Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hooper, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people in the crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09978 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hooper Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hooper, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Richards, Charles Ackerlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09978 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/10/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 16-22  
Location Hooper Park  
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords holding a baby, crowd  
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic  

Roll # C09979 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/10/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-11  
Location Hooper Park  
Geographic Reference Hooper, Utah  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords speaking at the podium, unidentified man in a cowboy hat sitting in a wagon  
Event Attending a Utah Republican GOP Volunteers Picnic  

Roll # C09980 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/9/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 2A-23  
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University  
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, Alfred Landon, Nancy Kassebaum, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords waving, sitting  
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series
Roll # C09980 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-36
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, waving
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll # C09981 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Hill Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Ogden, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Richard Richards, Leo Marquez, Stanton Musser, Joseph Battaglia, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords waving, exiting Air Force One, Limousine
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to Utah

Roll # C09982 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Ahearn Field House Kansas State University
Geographic Reference Manhattan, Kansas
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people in the audience
Event Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series

Roll # C09982 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C09983 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/10/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>11-33</td>
<td>Ahearn Field House Kansas State University</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kansas</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alfred Landon</td>
<td>shaking hands, holding silver plate, receiving Kansas State football jersey #1</td>
<td>Participating in the Alfred Landon Lecture Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>10A-17</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>talking to unidentified man</td>
<td>Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09984 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/8/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting helicopter Marine One, carrying a briefcase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09984 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-26A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One for trip to Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09985 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/20/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>boarding Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09985 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. Daniel Ruge, Victory

Keywords arrival on helicopter Marine One, playing with dog Victory and other dog, Limousine
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C09986 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Making a statement to the press regarding the omnibus crime bill

Roll # C09987 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Rudolph Giuliani, David Gergen, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting for a briefing on the omnibus crime bill
Meeting for a briefing on the omnibus crime bill

- **Keywords**: shaking hands
- **Event**: Meeting for a briefing on the omnibus crime bill

- **Keywords**: shaking hands, talking
- **Event**: Meeting for a briefing on the omnibus crime bill

- **Keywords**: speaking at the podium, press
- **Event**: Making a statement to the press regarding the omnibus crime bill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09988 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Paul Shirley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Michael Deaver and Paul Shirley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09989 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Return on Air Force One at Andrews Air Force base from trip to Kansas and Utah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09989 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, Rudolph Giuliani, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, D. Lowell Jensen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a statement to the press regarding the omnibus crime bill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #    C09991 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date      9/13/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  3-16  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Cabinet Meeting  

Roll #    C09992 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date      9/13/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  6-7  
Location  White House Press Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan  
Keywords  press  
Event  Making a statement to the press regarding the omnibus crime bill  

Roll #    C09992 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date      9/13/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  12-17  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Craig Fuller, Elizabeth Dole, Richard Schweiker,  
(Not in all Photos)  
Keywords  standing, talking  
Event  Cabinet Meeting
**Roll #** C09993 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/13/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 7-8
**Location** White House Press Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** speaking at the podium
**Event** Making a statement to the press regarding the omnibus crime bill

---

**Roll #** C09993 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/13/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 10-19
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** George Shultz, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Caspar Weinberger, James Edwards(Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, talking
**Event** Cabinet Meeting

---

**Roll #** C09993 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/13/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 19
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Richard Schweiker

**Keywords** standing, talking
**Event** Cabinet Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09994 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/13/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6A-8A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Prince Bandar Ibn Sultan Al Saud</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Prince Bandar Ibn Sultan Al Saud of Saudi Arabia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09995 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/13/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Prince Bandar Ibn Sultan Al Saud, William Clark, George Shultz</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prince Bandar Ibn Sultan Al Saud of Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C09996 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/13/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, Peter Roussel</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>candid, fooling around</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff birthday party for Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C09997 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/13/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-17
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz, Richard Darman, Richard Schweiker, Jeane Kirkpatrick, James Watt, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C09997 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/13/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  18-20
Location  Situation Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Fred Ikle, William Casey, Douglas George, John Vessey, William Burns, Eugene Rostow, Paul Nitze, James Baker, Michael Deaver, William Clark, Robert McFarlane, Daniel Murphy, Richard Boverie
Keywords  sitting, talking, chart
Event  National Security Planning Group meeting NSPG in the situation room

Roll #  C09998 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/13/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-11
Location  Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  sitting, talking, military
Event  Meeting with the Joint Chiefs of Staff JCS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09998 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Shultz, William Casey, Donald Regan Regan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09998 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C09999 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C09999 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Vessey, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, military
Event Meeting with the Joint Chiefs of Staff JCS

Roll # C09999 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-31A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Jeane Kirkpatrick, William Casey, William French Smith, Samuel Pierce Jr, Mary Anne Fackelman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C10000 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A
Location Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Richard Wirthlin
Keywords talking
Event Talking with staff about upcoming interview with Jack Anderson
Meeting with Ed Meese and unidentified people in Mess

Interview with Jack Anderson

Press office staff "fooling around"
Roll #  C10001 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/13/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  5-7
Location  Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jack Anderson, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Talking with Jack Anderson

Roll #  C10001 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/13/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  8-13
Location  Map Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jack Anderson
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Interview with Jack Anderson

Roll #  C10001 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/13/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  14-19
Location  Library
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mark Goode, unidentified
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Taping session for 5 spots
Roll # C10002 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-16A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking, hand gestures
Event Taping session for 5 spots

Roll # C10004 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, telephone
Event Telephone call announcing 1 million Eagle scout

Roll # C10005 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, telephone
Event Telephone call announcing 1 million Eagle scout
Roll # C10006 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/14/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 2-3  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Teller, George Bush, Ed Meese, George Keyworth  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Edward Teller

Roll # C10007 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/14/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-11  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Teller, Sydell Gold, George Keyworth, Raymond Polick  
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Edward Teller

Roll # C10008 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/14/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4A-8A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Meeting with major trade associations to discuss Private Sector Initiatives Program
Roll # C10009 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-26
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Meeting with major trade associations to discuss Private Sector Initiatives Program

Roll # C10012 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-17A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Meeting with major trade associations to discuss Private Sector Initiatives Program

Roll # C10013 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking
Event Meeting with religious editors on Tuition Tax credit legislation
Roll # C10013 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Donald Devine, Ed Pfeiffer, Michael Brunner, Robert Allen, Calvin Rolark, William Schaeffler
Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Chairman of Combined Federal Campaign

Roll # C10014 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Donald Devine, Ed Pfeiffer, Michael Brunner, Robert Allen, Calvin Rolark, William Schaeffler
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Chairman of Combined Federal Campaign

Roll # C10015 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-26
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barmann, Carruth, Castelli, Costello, Daw, Foley, Gipson, Laurich, Livingston, Perseghin, Ross, Rowan, Wall, Hasety, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Meeting with religious editors on Tuition Tax credit legislation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10016 (01)</th>
<th>C10017 (01)</th>
<th>C10017 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/14/1982</td>
<td>9/12/1982</td>
<td>9/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>2A-4A</td>
<td>5A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Baker's office</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td>James Baker's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, unidentified</td>
<td>President Reagan, Daniel Ruge, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jack Wilke, Robert Dugan, Doug Johnson, Pat Buckley, Peter Gemma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10017 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-18A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Tuition Tax Credit Legislation with select Senators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10018 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-13A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, waving, Nancy wearing sunglasses, Marine One helicopter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One from Camp David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10018 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-20A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Bob Packwood, Bob Dole, Daniel Moynihan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Tuition Tax Credit Legislation with select Senators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10019  (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/14/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  1A-20A  
Location  East Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, Andy Williams, Efrem Zimbalist Jr., Mrs. Boone  
Keywords  speaking at podium, shaking hands, plaques  
Event  Reception for Washington Charities  

Roll # C10020  (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/14/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  2-24  
Location  Red Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, Mrs. Boone, Efrem Zimbalist Jr., Larry Wilcox, Andy Williams, George Kennedy  
Keywords  shaking hands  
Event  Reception for Washington Charities  

Roll # C10020  (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/14/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  25-26  
Location  Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, unidentified  
Keywords  walking, shaking hands  
Event  Reception for Washington Charities  

Roll # C10021  (01)
Roll #  
C10022 (01)

Color/BW  Color

Date  9/14/1982

Photographer  Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers  3-25

Location  Rose Garden

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Anderson, Campbell, Cholmondeley, Christensen, Gration, Hasse, Klotz, Kmiec, Mendoza, Oliver, Richie, Roper, Vila, Vines, Stockdale (Not in all photos)

Keywords  speaking at podium, shaking hands, presenting certificates

Event  Ceremony to present certificates appointing new White House Fellows

---

Roll #  
C10023 (01)

Color/BW  Color

Date  9/14/1982

Photographer  Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers  3A-14A

Location  Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bush, Oglesby, Thurmond, Helms, Heinz, Broyhill, Campbell, Holland, Nichols, Feuer, Allen, Klopman, Chapman, Martin, Woolard, Turner, Brock (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking

Event  Meeting to discuss negotiations with China for Textile bilateral trade agreement

---

Roll #  
C10023 (01)

Color/BW  Color

Date  9/14/1982

Photographer  Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers  4A-14A

Location  Rose Garden

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Anderson, Campbell, Cholmondeley, Christensen, Gration, Hasse, Klotz, Kmiec, Mendoza, Oliver, Richie, Roper, Vila, Vines, James Stockdale, Fred Fielding (Not in all photos)

Keywords  speaking at podium

Event  Ceremony to present certificates appointing new White House Fellows
Roll #  C10024 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/14/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-9
Location  Red Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Efrem Zimbalist Jr., George Kennedy, Mrs. Kennedy, Larry Wilcox, Pat Boone
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Reception for Washington Charities

Roll #  C10024 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/14/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  10-28
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, Andy Williams
Keywords  speaking at podium, plaques, shaking hands
Event  Reception for Washington Charities

Roll #  C10024 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/14/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  29-37
Location  Red Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Unidentified
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Reception for Washington Charities, Photo Op. Of unidentified people

Roll #  C10026 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10027 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Stockdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present certificates appointing new White House Fellows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10028 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>working at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working in the Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10031 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10031 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10031 (03)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10031 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/15/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 15-24  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, George Voinovich, Coleman Young, Richard Caliguri, Margaret Hance, Lee Alexander, Joseph Riley, Robert Martinez, Rich Williamson (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting with mayors of major cities

Roll # C10032 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/15/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2-4A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, Jack Kemp, Trent Lott, Strom Thurmond  
Keywords sitting, talking, USA Today newspaper  
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership

Roll # C10032 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/15/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 5A-6A  
Location Secretaries Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, Larry Speakes, James Baker  
Keywords talking  
Event Talking with staff
Roll # C10032 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dillon, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event National Security Briefing with Ambassador to Lebanon Robert Dillon

Roll # C10032 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Myles Martell, James Baker
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Myles Martell

Roll # C10032 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Murphy, Rich Williamson
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with William Murphy, President of NACO National Association of Counties
Roll # C10032 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20A-28A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, George Voinovich, Coleman Young, Richard Caliguri, Margaret Hance, Lee Alexander, Joseph Riley, Robert Martinez, Rich Williamson (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with mayors of major cities

Roll # C10033 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Lunch with Shultz and Clark

Roll # C10034 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Howard Baker, Kemp, Trent Lott, Strom Thurmond, Stevens, McClure, Tower, Garn, Laxalt, Domenici, Hatfield, Michel, Edwards, Burgener, Jagt, Conable, Latta, Rhodes, Turner, E. Dole (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership
Roll # C10037 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, James Collins
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Congressman James Collins

Roll # C10037 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Stennis, George Bush, William Cresswell, Ken Duberstein, James Baker
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator John Stennis

Roll # C10038 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Ceremony celebrating Hispanic Heritage Week
Meeting on the Task Force for Private Sector Initiatives

Ceremony celebrating Hispanic Heritage Week

Reception marking the first edition of the newspaper USA Today
Roll # C10041 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/15/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-8  
Location Capitol Mall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Al Neuharth, Tip O'Neill, Howard Baker  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Reception marking the first edition of the newspaper USA Today

Roll # C10042 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/15/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-14  
Location Capitol Mall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Al Neuharth  
Keywords speaking at podium (U.S. Capitol backdrop), flags  
Event Reception marking the first edition of the newspaper USA Today

Roll # C10043 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/15/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-21  
Location Shoreham Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, LeGree Daniels, LeRoy Tombs, (Not in all photos)  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event National Black Republican Council Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10044 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Shoreham Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, LeGree Daniels, LeRoy Tombs, Karen Patterson, William Coleman (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, applauding, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Black Republican Council Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10045 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Shoreham Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, LeGree Daniels, LeRoy Tombs, Karen Patterson, William Coleman (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Black Republican Council Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10046 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Shoreham Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, LeGree Daniels, LeRoy Tombs, Karen Patterson, William Coleman (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Black Republican Council Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10046 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event National Black Republican Council Dinner, Departure

Roll # C10047 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-33A
Location Capitol Mall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (close shots), flags, U.S. Capitol backdrop
Event Reception marking the first edition of the newspaper USA Today

Roll # C10048 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-35A
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, LeGree Daniels, LeRoy Tombs, Karen Patterson, William Coleman (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event National Black Republican Council Dinner

Roll # C10049 (01)
Color/BW | Color
---|---
Date | 9/15/1982
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 3-7
Location | Capitol Mall
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Al Neuharth

Keywords | speaking at podium, flags
Event | Reception marking the first edition of the newspaper USA Today

---

Roll # | C10049 (02)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 9/15/1982
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 8-12
Location | Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, LeGree Daniels, LeRoy Tombs, Karen Patterson, Willian Coleman (Not in all photos)

Keywords | speaking at podium, acknowledging applause
Event | National Black Republican Council Dinner

---

Roll # | C10050 (01)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 9/15/1982
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 2A-8A
Location | Capitol Mall
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Al Neuharth

Keywords | speaking at podium
Event | Reception marking the first edition of the newspaper USA Today
Roll # C10050 (02)
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-34
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, LeGree Daniels, LeRoy Tombs, Karen Patterson, Willian Coleman (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, applause
Event National Black Republican Council Dinner

Roll # C10051 (01)
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, David Stockman, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords talking, laughing
Event Meeting with Cabinet

Roll # C10052 (01)
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, Pamela Turner, Trent Lott, Jack Kemp, Ben Oglesby
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership

Roll # C10053 (01)
Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership

Lunch with Shultz and Clark

State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C10054 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-33A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos
Keywords standing on platform, speaking at podium (long shots), Washington Monument
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10056 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing on platform, speaking at podium, Old Fife and Drums Corps
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10057 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, military
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C10057 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C10058 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords standing on platform, speaking at podium (long shots), Washington Monument, press, kissing
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10059 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-19A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing on platform, speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C10060 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, George Shultz, George Bush, D. Regan, C. Weinberger, Ed Meese, Richard Childress, Michael Armacost, Cesar Virata, Carlos Romulo, Juan Ponce Enrile, Roberto Ongpin, Benjamin Romualdez (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Meeting

Roll # C10061 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords sitting by fireplace (close ups of Marcos)
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Meeting

Roll # C10062 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting by fireplace, signing guest book
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Meeting

Roll # C10062 (02)
State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Meeting

Event

State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Receiving Line

Event

State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Event
**Event**: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

**Keywords**: standing on platform, speaking at podium, national anthems, shaking hands

**Event**: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

**Keywords**: standing on platform, speaking at podium, national anthems (Old Fife and Drum Corps)

**Event**: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Walking along colonnade

**Keywords**: walking

**Event**: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Walking along colonnade
Roll # C10067 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, George Shultz, George Bush, D. Regan, C. Weinberger, Ed Meese, Richard Childress, Michael Armacost, Cesar Virata, Carlos Romulo, Juan Ponce Enrile, Roberto Ongpin, Benjamin Romualdez (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Meeting

Roll # C10068 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan, Deaver, Baker, Meese, Holdridge
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Receiving Line

Roll # C10068 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking, drinking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Blue Room
Roll # C10068 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Imelda Bush

Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Walking along colonnade

Roll # C10068 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21-29
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Imelda Marcos, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, Don Regan

Keywords standing, talking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Talking before Meeting

Roll # C10069 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, George Shultz, Helena (Obie) Shultz

Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10069 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Blue Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10069 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Imelda Marcos, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Talking before Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10070 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on platform, speaking at podium, national anthems, limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10071 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing on platform, speaking at podium (long shots), Old Fife and Drum Corps
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10072 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10072 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing on platform, national anthems (close ups)
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C10073 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, standing on platform, (close ups), Old Fife and Drum Corps
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10074 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Dave Fischer, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords standing, talking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Meeting

Roll # C10075 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Walking to Oval Office
| Roll #      | C10075 (02)          | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 9/16/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 5-21 | Location | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Kathy Osborne, Bill Fitz-Patrick, Eddie Serrano, unidentified | Keywords                  | posing for photos, shaking hands | Event | State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Meeting |
|------------|----------------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|--------|---------------|------|-----------|-------------|-----------------------|----------------|---------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------|---------------|-----------------------|-------------------------|
| Roll #      | C10076 (01)          | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 9/16/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 3-8  | Location | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Armacost | Keywords                  | sitting by fireplace, talking | Event | Meeting on upcoming visit of President Marcos of Philippines |
| Roll #      | C10076 (02)          | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 9/16/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 9-11 | Location | Colonnade    | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, James Baker, George Shultz, Ed Meese | Keywords                  | walking                  | Event | Walking along colonnade with staff |
| Roll #      | C10076 (03)          |          |       |            |           |             |       |               |      |           |             |                      |                |                     |                                  |                           |                       |
Talking with George Shultz

State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Walking along colonnade

Talking with Ed Meese in Oval Office
Roll # C10078 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-18A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos
Keywords waving, waving, limousine
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Departure

Roll # C10079 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-19A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos
Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Departure

Roll # C10080 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing on platform
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C10081 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos
Keywords profile (close ups)
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10082 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing on platform, press, Old Fife and Drum Corps, national anthems
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10083 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Nancy Reagan, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords walking, standing on platform
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony
Event: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Meeting

Keywords: (close ups)

Event: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Keywords: standing, holding hands, walking (full length, good)

Event: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Keywords: standing on platform, national anthems
Roll # C10086 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with George Shultz

Roll # C10087 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10087 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C10087 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10088 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Armacost, Michael Deaver, John Holdrige, Richard Childress, Robert McFarlane
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting on upcoming visit of President Marcos of Philippines

Roll # C10089 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-18A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos
Keywords Limousine, press, shaking hands, waving
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Departure

Roll # C10090 (01)
State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Departure

1. **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
   - **Photo Numbers**: 7A-13A
   - **Location**: C-9
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos
   - **Keywords**: walking
   - **Event**: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, Departure

2. **Photographer**: Schumacher
   - **Photo Numbers**: 0A-15
   - **Location**: Oval Office
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Thompson, Orr, Dreyfus, Bond, Coleman, Bell, Hardage, Cragin, Irick, Marzallo, Daxon, Kohler, Corbet (Not in all photos)
   - **Keywords**: sitting at desk
   - **Event**: Photo Op. With Republican Governors and Gubernatorial Nominees
Roll # C10092 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With unidentified women

Roll # C10093 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thompson, Orr, Dreyfus, Bond, Coleman, Bell, Hardage, Cragin, Irick, Marzullo, Daxon, Kohler, Corbet, Sununu (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Republican Governors and Gubernatorial Nominees

Roll # C10094 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Orr, Dreyfus, Bond, Coleman, Bell, Hardage, Cragin, Irick, Marzullo, Daxon, Kohler, Corbet, Sununu (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Republican Governors and Gubernatorial Nominees
Photographer: Schumacher

**Event**
- **Farewell Photo Op. With departing administrative assistant Cristina "Christy" Valentine**
- **Photo op. With White House Secret Service Tour Officers**
- **Farewell Photo Op. With Office of Policy Development staff member Nancy Maloley**
Roll # C10096 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos at desk
Event Photo op. With White House Secret Service Tour Officers

Roll # C10097 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords tables
Event Views of Rose Garden tables

Roll # C10097 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference The Fifth Dimension
Keywords musicians, stage
Event Entertainment Rehearsal (Fifth Dimension) for State Dinner for President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines

Roll # C10098 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10099 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Michael Deaver Meeting with Black Mayors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10100 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-27A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Selwa Roosevelt, Michael Armacost, George Shultz, George Bush, Helena Shultz, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, drinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10100 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Roger Staubach, Ursula Meese (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, violins, speaking at podium (outside)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C10101 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/16/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-11
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords: posing for photos (side view)
Event: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll #: C10101 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/16/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 13-30A
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords: speaking at podium (outside)
Event: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll #: C10102 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/16/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-17
Location: Yellow Oval Room, residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Armacost, James Rosebush, Selwa Roosevelt, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner
Roll #  C10103 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-6
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  Marine band, dancing alone
Event  State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll #  C10103 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7-12
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos

Keywords  shaking hands, walking
Event  State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner Arrival

Roll #  C10103 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  13-20
Location  Residence
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords  signing guest book
Event  State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner
Roll # C10104 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords walking, military, flags
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll # C10104 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-21
Location Cross Hall, East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, George Bush, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner, receiving line

Roll # C10104 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-23
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner
Roll #  C10104 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  24-29
Location  South Lawn, Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Irene Marcos
Keywords  walking, sitting
Event  State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll #  C10105 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-13
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  telephone, sitting at desk, tuxedo
Event  Talking on telephone to James Brady in Oval Office

Roll #  C10105 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14-18
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords  speaking at podium, outside
Event  State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner
Roll # C10106 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords standing
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll # C10106 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Irene Marcos
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll # C10106 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords telephone, sitting at desk, tuxedo
Event Talking on telephone to James Brady in Oval Office
Roll # C10106 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-32
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Imelda Marcos
Keywords speaking at podium, toast
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll # C10107 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-26
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Fifth Dimension
Keywords posing for photos, speaking at microphone, night
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll # C10107 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-34
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman, Roger Staubach, Mrs. Staubach, unidentified
Keywords military aides, posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner, Photo Ops.
Roll # C10107 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location cross hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords military aide, posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner, Photo Ops.

Roll # C10108 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords red carpet, military
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll # C10108 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Charles Wick, Mary Jane Wick, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Ted Graber, Jeremiah Denton, Anna Chennault, Oscar De La Renta, Jerry Zipkin, Arlene Dahl (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner receiving line
Roll # C10109 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Irene Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos Jr., James Rosebush
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands, waving
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll # C10109 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-27
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords dancing, Marine Band
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll # C10109 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-34A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Roger Staubach, Mrs. Staubach, Van Cliburn
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner
**Roll #** C10110 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/16/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3-9  
**Location** Cross Hall  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos  
**Keywords** posing for photos, walking  
**Event** State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner descending grand staircase

**Roll #** C10110 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/16/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 10-17  
**Location** East Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Irene Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos Jr.  
**Keywords** shaking hands  
**Event** State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

**Roll #** C10110 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/16/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 18-30  
**Location** South Lawn, Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos Jr.  
**Keywords** walking down stairs, sitting  
**Event** State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner
Roll # C10111 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords red carpet, walking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner Arrival

Roll # C10111 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords posing for photos, walking
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner descending grand staircase

Roll # C10111 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-23
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Diane Sawyer, Roger Staubach, Mrs. Staubach, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner receiving line
Roll # C10112 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting, posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll # C10112 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, George Shultz, Fifth Dimension
Keywords sitting, watching, speaking at microphone
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner Entertainment by Fifth Dimension

Roll # C10113 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Jerry Zipkin, Roger Staubach, Van Cliburn, Arlene Dahl, Ferdinand Marcos Jr. (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, toasting
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10114 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ferdinand Marcos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner, views of tables</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10114 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Roger Staubach, Mrs., Staubach, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner, Photo Op.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10115 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Van Cliburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10115 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Imelda Marcos, Ferdinand Marcos, Fifth Dimension
Keywords performing, shaking hands, speaking at microphone
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner Entertainment by Fifth Dimension

Roll # C10116 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords aerial views, tables, night
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner

Roll # C10116 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-34
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Roger Staubach
Keywords speaking at podium, toasts, sitting
Event State Visit of President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, State Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10117 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with George Shultz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10118 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Keyworth, David Hannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Michael Deaver Plaque, presented by Secret Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10118 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Keyworth, David Hannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With George Keyworth and David Hannan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10118 (10)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Sadleir
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Meeting with William Sadleir

Roll # C10119 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-19A
Location Situation Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, George Shultz
Keywords sitting, talking, leather jacket
Event National Security Council Meeting on Lebanon

Roll # C10120 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-27
Location Situation Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, George Bush, Robert McFarlane, Michael Deaver, Jeane Kirkpatrick, John McMahon
Keywords sitting, talking, map, leather jacket
Event National Security Council Meeting on Lebanon

Roll # C10121 (01)
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, George Bush, Robert McFarlane, Michael Deaver, Jeane Kirkpatrick, John McMahon, Bill Clark, Paul Gorman

Keywords: sitting, talking, map

Event: National Security Council Meeting on Lebanon

---

Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/17/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 8-36A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords: walking, waving, Marine One helicopter
Event: Departure via Marine One for trip to New Jersey

---

Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/17/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-13A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Rollins
Keywords: walking, waving, Marine One helicopter
Event: Arrival via Marine One at White House
Roll #  C10124 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-13
Location  North Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Photo Op. Of Korean Visitors

Roll #  C10125 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5A-19A
Location  Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference  Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Thomas Kean, Marge Roukema, Jim Courter

Keywords  waving, applause
Event  Speech at San Gennaro Italian American Festival

Roll #  C10125 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  20A-28A
Location  Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference  Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick

Keywords  eating, spaghetti, sitting
Event  San Gennaro Italian American Festival
Roll # C10126 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference

Keywords limousine, Secret service, flags
Event San Gennaro Italian American Festival, arrival via Limousine

Roll # C10126 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-27A
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Thomas Kean, Marge Roukema, Jim Courter

Keywords speaking at podium, hugging, protest "Bread not bombs" banner
Event Speech at San Gennaro Italian American Festival

Roll # C10127 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Thomas Kean, Marge Roukema, Jim Courter

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech at San Gennaro Italian American Festival
Roll # C10127 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-19A
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick
Keywords eating, spaghetti, sitting, limousine
Event San Gennaro Italian American Festival

Roll # C10128 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-31A
Location Liberty Hall
Geographic Reference Whitehouse Station, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judge Clarkson Fisher, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, kissing
Event Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens

Roll # C10129 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Liberty Hall
Geographic Reference Whitehouse Station, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (from behind, aerial view)
Event Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens
Roll # C10130 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Liberty Hall
Geographic Reference Whitehouse Station, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (from behind, aerial view, long shots)
Event Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens

Roll # C10131 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-36A
Location Liberty Hall
Geographic Reference Whitehouse Station, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judge Clarkson Fisher

Keywords shaking hands, shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens

Roll # C10133 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location Liberty Hall
Geographic Reference Whitehouse Station, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Kean, Judge Clarkson Fisher

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10133 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Flemington Fairgrounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Flemington, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Jim Courter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech at San Gennaro Italian American Festival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10134 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ryland Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Whitehouse Station, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Thomas Kean, Marge Roukema, Jim Courter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising Reception for Member of Congress Millicent Fenwick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10134 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Liberty Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Whitehouse Station, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thomas Kean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>applauding, standing, hand raised</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10134 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-28A
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Marge Roukema, Jim Courter, Thomas Kean, Millicent Fenwick
Keywords shaking hands, eating spaghetti
Event San Gennaro Italian American Festival

Roll # C10135 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick
Keywords sitting, drinking
Event San Gennaro Italian American Festival

Roll # C10135 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Mercer Airport
Geographic Reference Trenton, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords Marine One helicopter, Air Force One, waving
Event Arrival via Marine One and Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB
Roll # C10136 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-14A
Location Liberty Hall
Geographic Reference Whitehouse Station, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Kean

Keywords sitting, hands raised
Event Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens

Roll # C10136 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A-28A
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Marge Roukema, Jim Courter, Thomas Kean, Millicent Fenwick

Keywords speaking at podium, waving
Event Speech at San Gennaro Italian American Festival

Roll # C10137 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-8A
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Courter, Millicent Fenwick

Keywords shaking hands, eating spaghetti
Event San Gennaro Italian American Festival
Roll # C10138 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Mercer airport
Geographic Reference Trenton, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick
Keywords Air Force One, walking, waving
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Trenton, New Jersey

Roll # C10138 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Ryland Inn
Geographic Reference Whitehouse, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Ryland Inn

Roll # C10138 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location Ryland Inn
Geographic Reference Whitehouse, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Thomas Kean
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Fundraising Reception for Member of Congress Millicent Fenwick
**Roll #**  C10138 (04)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  9/17/1982
**Photographer**  Schumacher
**Photo Numbers**  19-20
**Location**  Liberty Hall
**Geographic Reference**  Whitehouse Station, New Jersey
**Personal Reference**  Bill Fitz-Patrick

**Keywords**  looking out window
**Event**  Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens

---

**Roll #**  C10138 (05)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  9/17/1982
**Photographer**  Schumacher
**Photo Numbers**  23-36
**Location**  Liberty Hall
**Geographic Reference**  Whitehouse Station, New Jersey
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Thomas Kean

**Keywords**  shaking hands, kissing
**Event**  Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens

---

**Roll #**  C10139 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  9/18/1982
**Photographer**  Schumacher
**Photo Numbers**  0A-25A
**Location**  Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Bill Drennan

**Keywords**  sitting at desk, speaking, children
**Event**  Saturday Radio Address
Roll # C10140 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Drennan
Keywords sitting at desk, speaking, reading
Event Saturday Radio Address

Roll # C10141 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-30
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Jim Courter, Marge Roukema, Thomas Kean
Keywords shaking hands, talking, baby
Event San Gennaro Italian American Festival

Roll # C10142 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-28
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Nancy Risque, Ed Rollins, Jim Courter, Nicholas Brady
Keywords talking, shaking hands, Air Force One
Event Trip via Air Force One to New Jersey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10143 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ryland Inn, Lamington Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Whitehouse, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Richards, Capecelatro, Herlihy, Carter, Bickmore, Levey, Natsios, Syteck, Kaltenbacher, Clark, Schoeninger, Holmes, Coy, Burgess, Russo (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Northeast GOP Chairman's Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10143 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ryland Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Whitehouse, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Black Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With the Black Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10144 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ryland Inn, Lamington Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Whitehouse, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Richards, Capecelatro, Herlihy, Carter, Bickmore, Levey, Natsios, Syteck, Kaltenbacher, Clark, Schoeninger, Holmes, Coy, Burgess, Russo (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Northeast GOP Chairman's Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Event:** Arrival via Air Force One in Trenton, New Jersey

**Keywords:** walking, waving, Air Force One

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Nicholas Brady, Jim Courter

---

**Event:** Arrival via Marine One at Ryland Inn

**Keywords:** walking

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Thomas Kean

---

**Event:** Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens

**Keywords:** shaking hands

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Judge Clarkson Fisher
Roll # C10146 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Mercer airport
Geographic Reference Trenton, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, walking, Marine One helicopter, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Marine One and departure via Air Force One for Trenton, New Jersey

Roll # C10146 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-24
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Air Force One, walking, waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews Air Force Base and departure via Marine One

Roll # C10147 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-35
Location Ryland Inn
Geographic Reference Whitehouse, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Thomas Kean

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Fundraising Reception for Member of Congress Millicent Fenwick
Roll # C10148 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9A
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Flemington Fairgrounds

Roll # C10148 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-26A
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Courter, Thomas Kean

Keywords shaking hands
Event San Gennaro Italian American Festival

Roll # C10149 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-15A
Location Ryland Inn
Geographic Reference Whitehouse, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Thomas Kean, unidentified

Keywords walking
Event Arrival via Marine One at Ryland Inn and departure
Roll # C10149 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-18A
Location Liberty Hall
Geographic Reference Whitehouse Station, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing
Event Swearing In Ceremony for new U.S. Citizens

Roll # C10149 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A-23A
Location Flemington Fairgrounds
Geographic Reference Flemington, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millicent Fenwick, Jim Courter

Keywords waving
Event San Gennaro Italian American Festival

Roll # C10150 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-24
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, Air Force One, waving, saluting
Event Arrival via Marine One and Departure via Air Force One for New Jersey
Roll # C10151 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gary Bauer, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Meeting with new Presidential appointees

Roll # C10152 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with new Presidential appointees

Roll # C10152 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene von Damm, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Meeting with new Presidential appointees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10152 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10153 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helene von Damm, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with new Presidential appointees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10154 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Bennett, James Sanders, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with new Presidential appointees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10155 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10156 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-14A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Situation Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, George Bush, Robert McFarlane, Jeane Kirkpatrick, James Watkins (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, leather jacket, map</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting on Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10157 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Situation Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Shultz, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, map</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting on Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10158 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Philip Habib, Frank Carlucci, John Poindexter
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C10159 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking
Event Talking to Michael Deaver through doorway

Roll # C10159 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Philip Habib, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane, James Watkins, Bill Clark, David Gergen, Frank Carlucci, John Poindexter, Nicholas Veliotes, John McMahon (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C10160 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10161 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Philip Habib, Frank Carlucci, John Poindexter, Bill Clark, George Bush, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10162 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>check, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to receive $50 million check from Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10162 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Craig Fuller, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>check, speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to receive $50 million check from Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10164 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-7A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Marianne Means

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Marianne Means of Sunday Woman Magazine

Roll # C10164 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Craig Fuller, Bill Clark, Ken Duberstein, Larry Speakes

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Issues Briefing Luncheon

Roll # C10165 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Marianne Means

Keywords shaking hands
Event Interview with Marianne Means of Sunday Woman Magazine

Roll # C10165 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Ceremony to receive $50 million check from Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC)

Roll # C10166 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-18A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Don Regan, William Brock, John Block, George Bush, Daniel Murphy, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz,

Keywords standing, talking
Event Candid shots before Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C10167 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger

Keywords sitting
Event Candid shot of Jack Kightlinger
Roll # C10167 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 9/20/1982

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 5A-7A

Location Secretaries Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Bill Clark

Keywords photograph of horse, talking

Event Candids of President with staff

Roll # C10167 (03)

Color/BW Color

Date 9/20/1982

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 8A-32A

Location Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Shultz, Weinberger, Karen Hart, Block, Brock, Baldrige, Regan, Donovan, Schweiker, Pierce, Lewis, Edwards, Stockman, Bell, Meese, Hodel, Darman, Gergen, Williamson, Rollins, Dole, Cribb (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking

Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C10168 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 9/20/1982

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 1A-5A

Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at desk (through window)

Event Speech to Nation on U.S. troops in Lebanon

Roll # C10168 (02)
Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 6A-20A

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: sitting at desk (close ups)

Event: Speech to Nation on U.S. troops in Lebanon

Roll #: C10169 (01)

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 1-5

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: sitting at desk (through window)

Event: Speech to Nation on U.S. troops in Lebanon

Roll #: C10169 (02)

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 6-13

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: sitting at desk

Event: Speech to Nation on U.S. troops in Lebanon
Roll # C10170 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting at desk, press, cameras
Event Speech to Nation on U.S. troops in Lebanon

Roll # C10171 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords working on speech, sitting
Event Working on speech to Nation on U.S. troops in Lebanon

Roll # C10171 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting at desk, cameras, lighting
Event Speech to Nation on U.S. troops in Lebanon
Roll # C10172 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords working on speech, sitting
Event Working on speech to Nation on U.S. troops in Lebanon

Roll # C10172 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting at desk, cameras, lighting
Event Speech to Nation on U.S. troops in Lebanon

Roll # C10173 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-16
Location Meese's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese

Keywords telephone
Event Ed Meese on talking on the telephone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10174 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to receive $50 million check from Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10174 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking along colonnade with Don Regan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10174 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10174 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-17A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Loeffler, Frates Seeligson, William Blakemore, Jim Reno, Mary Jo Reno, Dan Kuykendall
Keywords receiving gift bronze sculpture “The Brand Inspector” posing for photos
Event Meeting to present the bronze sculpture ”The Brand Inspector”

Roll # C10174 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas O'Brien, Kelly O'Brien
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Photo Op. With Thomas and Kelly O'Brien

Roll # C10174 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-37
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lanette Butler, Shirley Butler, Charles Whitten, Clarice Reid, Audrey Manley, Marcia Sawyer, Dorothye Boswell
Keywords shaking hands, child, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Lanette Butler, National Poster Child of National Association of Sickle Cell Disease
Roll # C10175 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Loeffler, Frates Seeligson, William Blakemore, Jim Reno, Mary Jo Reno, Dan Kuykendall
Keywords receiving gift bronze sculpture "The Brand Inspector" posing for photos
Event Meeting to present the bronze sculpture "The Brand Inspector"

Roll # C10175 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-17
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas O'Brien, Kelly O'Brien
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Thomas and Kelly O'Brien

Roll # C10175 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-29
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lanette Butler, Shirley Butler, Charles Whitten, Clarice Reid, Audrey Manley, Marcia Sawyer, Dorothye Boswell
Keywords child, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Lanette Butler, National Poster Child of National Association of Sickle Cell Disease
Roll # C10180 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jake Garn, Mac Christensen, Joan Christensen
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Senator Jake Garn and Mac Christensen

Roll # C10180 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Warner, Harry Byrd, Stan Parris, Marshall Beverley
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting to present a certificate of Honorary Life membership in the Veterans Fire Engine Company

Roll # C10180 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Terri Lee Utley, John Harrison Magee III, James Weatherington (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, crown
Event Photo Op. With Miss USA Terri Lee Utley and John Harrison Magee III, James Weatherington of the Boys Club
Roll # C10180 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Representative Daniel

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Representative Daniel

Roll # C10180 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Representative Del Latta

Keywords sitting at desk, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Representative Del Latta

Roll # C10181 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Susan Lea Hammett, Trent Lott, Jack Edwards, Teresa Smith, Norville Smith

Keywords receiving gift jelly beans, shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With America's Junior Miss Susan Lea Hammett
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10181 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caldwell Butler, John Myers, James Nelligan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman, Ben Oglesby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss balanced budget amendment discharge petition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10182 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Susan Lea Hammett, Trent Lott, Jack Edwards, Teresa Smith, Norville Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving gift jelly beans, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With America's Junior Miss Susan Lea Hammett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10182 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caldwell Butler, John Myers, James Nelligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss balanced budget amendment discharge petition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C10183 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/21/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2A-7A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Gordon Humphrey, Peter Weeks

**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
**Event** Meeting with Senator Gordon Humphrey and Peter Weeks to discuss education

**Roll #** C10183 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/21/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 8A-11A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Warner, Harry Byrd, Stan Parris, Marshall Beverley

**Keywords** shaking hands, certificate
**Event** Meeting to present a certificate of Honorary Life membership in the Veterans Fire Engine Company

**Roll #** C10183 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/21/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 12A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, unidentified

**Keywords** laughing
**Event** Laughing with unidentified woman staffer
Roll #: C10183 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/21/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 13A-17A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: shaking hands, crown, talking
Event: Photo Op. With Miss USA Terri Lee Utley and John Harrison Magee III, James Weatherington of the Boys Club

Roll #: C10183 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/21/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 18A-22A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Representative Dunn
Keywords: sitting at desk
Event: Photo Op. With Representative Dunn

Roll #: C10183 (06)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/21/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 23A-25A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Representative Del Latta
Keywords: sitting at desk
Event: Photo Op. With Representative Del Latta
Roll # C10185 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Fink

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Gubernatorial nominee for Alaska Tom Fink

Roll # C10186 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Speech to Nation on U.S. troops in Lebanon

Roll # C10187 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jack Cunniff

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Jack Cunniff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10187 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/21/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>State Dining Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Luncheon for Arts and Humanities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10188 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Nice Cote d'Azur airport</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nice, France</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jean Herly, Edward Sacchet</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, walking</td>
<td>Arrival in Nice, France for Funeral of Princess Grace of Monaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10188 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Monte Carlo, Monaco</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, coffin, cathedral</td>
<td>Funeral Procession for Princess Grace of Monaco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10188 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-31
Location Monte Carlo
Geographic Reference Monte Carlo, Monaco
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event Views of Monte Carlo, Monaco

Roll # C10188 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32-36
Location Aboard First Lady airplane
Geographic Reference Aboard First Lady airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Trip via First Lady airplane to Andrews AFB

Roll # C10189 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Holmes Tuttle, William Bennett, Terrel Bell, Joseph Coors, Frank Sinatra, Paul Simon, Richard Scaife, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Luncheon for Arts and Humanities, receiving line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10190 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, Beverly Sills, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Arts and Humanities, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10191 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Aboard First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Richard Thornburgh, Chris Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip via First Lady airplane to Andrews AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10191 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/21/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marines, children, toys, posing for photos, stuffed animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Toys for Tots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C10192 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/18/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  4-  
Location  Monte Carlo  
Geographic Reference  Monte Carlo, Monaco  
Personal Reference  Mary Anne Fackelman, Rosie Finucane  

Keywords  posing for photos, sunset  
Event  Views of Monte Carlo, Monaco, fooling around  

Roll #  C10193 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/18/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  4-11  
Location  Monte Carlo  
Geographic Reference  Monte Carlo, Monaco  
Personal Reference  unidentified  

Keywords  coffin, walking, cathedral  
Event  Funeral Procession for Princess Grace of Monaco  

Roll #  C10193 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/18/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  12-14  
Location  Monte Carlo  
Geographic Reference  Monte Carlo, Monaco  
Personal Reference  Sheila Patton Tate, Elaine Crispen, Mary Anne Fackelman, Rosie Finucane  

Keywords  posing for photos  
Event  Photo Op. Of Sheila Patton Tate, Elaine Crispen, Mary Anne Fackelman and Rosie Finucane
Roll #: C10193 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/18/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 18-21
Location: Monte Carlo
Geographic Reference: Monte Carlo, Monaco
Personal Reference:

Keywords:
Event: Views of Palace in Monte Carlo

Roll #: C10194 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/18/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2-23
Location: Monte Carlo
Geographic Reference: Monte Carlo, Monaco
Personal Reference: Princess Diana, unidentified

Keywords: wearing black
Event: Candid shots of Guests of Funeral of Princess Grace of Monaco

Roll #: C10194 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/18/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 24-26
Location: Nice Cote d'Azur airport
Geographic Reference: Nice, France
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, George Opfer

Keywords: waving
Event: Departure via First Lady airplane for Andrews AFB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10195 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Nice Cote d'Azur airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Nice, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jean Herly, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a hat, shaking hands, First Lady airplane, policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via First Lady airplane to Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10195 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Robert Gabitosi, James Rosebush, Rosie Finucane, Sheila Patton Tate, John Barletta, Bill Sittmann, Elaine Crispen (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip aboard First Lady airplane to Andrews AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10196 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Monte Carlo, Monaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>coffin, cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Funeral Procession for Princess Grace of Monaco and reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10197 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Roll #** C10198 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/18/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4-36
**Location** Monte Carlo
**Geographic Reference** Monte Carlo, Monaco
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Princess Diana, Princess Caroline

**Keywords** walking, limousines, military

**Event** Arrival and Departure of Guests of Funeral of Princess Grace of Monaco

---

**Roll #** C10200 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/21/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 2-12
**Location** Rose Garden
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, unidentified

**Keywords** shaking hands, speaking (medium format, shots from roof)

**Event** National Executive Committee of Jaycees of America

---

**Roll #** C10200 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/21/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 5A-14A
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Robert Anderson, Roy Anderson, Edward Hood, Thomas Jones, David Lewis, Sanford McDonnell, Thomas Marrin, Allen Puckett, Donald Rassier, Thorton Wilson, Bill Clark, Craig Fuller

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Meeting with Chief Executive Officers of Aerospace Industry
Roll # C10201 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Emery, Howard Baker, Bob Packwood, Olympia Snowe, William Cohn
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Fundraising Reception for Representative David Emery

Roll # C10202 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Nitze, Ed Rowny, Richard Staar, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Eugene Rostow, Bill Clark
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss arms control proposals

Roll # C10203 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-23
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, receives a gift
Event National Executive Committee of Jaycees of America

Roll # C10204 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/21/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-13
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  shaking hands
Event  National Executive Committee of Jaycees of America

Roll #  C10205 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/21/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-7
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Arts and Humanities Luncheon

Roll #  C10205 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/21/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  8-36
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Armand Hammer, Frank Sinatra, unidentified

Keywords  shaking hands, talking
Event  Arts and Humanities Luncheon
Roll # C10206 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/21/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-11  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified  

Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Arts and Humanities Luncheon

Roll # C10206 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/21/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 12-30  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Joseph Coors, Frank Sinatra, Beverly Sills  

Keywords talking, shaking hands  
Event Arts and Humanities Luncheon

Roll # C10207 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2  
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Emery, Howard Baker, Bob Packwood, Olympia Snowe, William Cohn  

Keywords shaking hands  
Event Fundraising Reception for Representative David Emery
Roll #  C10207 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/21/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-4
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  James Baker, Michael Deaver

Keywords  walking (from behind)
Event  Deaver and Baker walking along colonnade

Roll #  C10208 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/21/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7-19A
Location  C-9
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer

Keywords  walking, talking
Event  Departure for Hyatt Regency Hotel

Roll #  C10208 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/21/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  20A-36A
Location  Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, David Emery, Olympia Snowe, Bob Packwood, Howard Baker

Keywords  applauding, laughing
Event  Fundraising Reception for Representative David Emery
Roll # C10209 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-26
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Emery, Howard Baker, Olympia Snowe, William Cohn
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Fundraising Reception for Representative David Emery

Roll # C10210 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Emery, Howard Baker, Olympia Snowe, William Cohn
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Fundraising Reception for Representative David Emery

Roll # C10211 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Emery, Howard Baker, Olympia Snowe, William Cohn
Keywords shaking hands
Event Fundraising Reception for Representative David Emery
Roll # C10211 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harriet Deutsch

Keywords talking
Event Talking with Harriet Deutsch

Roll # C10212 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Goldwater, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Pamela Turner, Ed Meese

Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Senator Barry Goldwater

Roll # C10212 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Nitze, Ed Rowny, Richard Staar, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Eugene Rostow, Bill Clark

Keywords sitting by fireplace, posing for photos
Event Meeting to discuss arms control proposals
Roll # C10213 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords working
Event Working alone in Oval Office

Roll # C10213 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Goldwater

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Barry Goldwater

Roll # C10213 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Nitze, Ed Rowny, Richard Staar, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Eugene Rostow, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane

Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss arms control proposals

Roll # C10214 (01)
Roll # C10214 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, George Shultz, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Alton Keel, John Poindexter (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C10214 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A-12A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Meeting with supporters of Historically Black College Institutions

Roll # C10214 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-16A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With guests of Clem Conger
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10214 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-21A</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bruce Allen Wilson, Juan Carlos Perez, Andre Bouley, Orlando Rudolph Vega</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with representatives of Boys Clubs of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10214 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-32A</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bruce Allen Wilson, Juan Carlos Perez, Andre Bouley, Orlando Rudolph Vega</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with representatives of Boys Clubs of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10215 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with supporters of Historically Black College Institutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10216 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, George Shultz, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, John Poindexter, Robert McFarlane (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C10216 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-16A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Terrel Bell, Samuel Pierce, Melvin Bradley, Thelma Duggin
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with supporters of Historically Black College Institutions

Roll # C10216 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A-36A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bruce Allen Wilson, Juan Carlos Perez, Andre Bouley, Orlando Rudolph Vega, Lloyd Tolle, Thomas Davis, Frank Moletteire, Brian Skanes, William Cope (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, receiving gift (sweat shirt, photograph)
Event Meeting with representatives of Boys Clubs of America
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10220 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Baker's Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Frances Snodgrass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. With Staff assistant Frances &quot;Fan&quot; Snodgrass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10220 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Frances Snodgrass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. With Staff assistant Frances &quot;Fan&quot; Snodgrass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10220 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Elizabeth Dole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Mother of the Year

Luncheon with E. Emmett Tyrrell

Arts and Humanities Luncheon
Roll # C10221 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with Elizabeth Dole

Roll # C10221 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mother of the Year

Roll # C10221 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with E. Emmett Tyrrell

Roll # C10222 (01)
Date: 9/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-9
Location: Library
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Goode, unidentified
Keywords: posing for photos, lighting
Event: Taping sessions

Roll #: C10222 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 10-12
Location: Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Karna Small
Keywords: talking
Event: Talking with Karna Small

Roll #: C10223 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 0A-14A
Location: Library
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: laughing (close ups, good)
Event: Taping sessions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10224 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/22/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Michael Deaver, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Drivers Promotion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10225 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/22/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands (receiving line)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for contributors to the National Aquarium Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10226 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/22/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Armand Hammer, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands (receiving line), speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for contributors to the National Aquarium Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 36
Location: White House Kitchen
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Henry Haller, Hans Raffert

Keywords: working, kitchen
Event: candid shot of White House chefs

Roll #: C10227 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/21/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: sitting
Event: Arts and Humanities Luncheon

Roll #: C10227 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/22/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-13
Location: Press Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)
Event: Statement regarding signing of S.J. Resolution Bill to end railway strike
Roll # C10227 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Joy Baker, unidentified
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Reception for contributors to the National Aquarium Society

Roll # C10228 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Statement regarding signing of S.J. Resolution Bill to end railway strike

Roll # C10228 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-35
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Nancy Reynolds, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands (receiving line)
Event Reception for contributors to the National Aquarium Society
Roll # C10229 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, Nancy Reynolds, Howard Baker, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, talking
Event Reception for contributors to the National Aquarium Society

Roll # C10230 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leon Sullivan, Thelma Duggin, Melvin Bradley, Ed Harper
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Dr. Leon Sullivan

Roll # C10231 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leon Sullivan, Melvin Bradley
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Dr. Leon Sullivan
Roll # C10232 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leon Sullivan, Thelma Duggin, Melvin Bradley
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Dr. Leon Sullivan

Roll # C10233 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Mahaffey, William Greener
Keywords shaking hands, sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Robert Mahaffey, editor of First Monday

Roll # C10234 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands (not in all photos)
Event Meeting on Summer Jobs for Youth with Chief Executive Officers from private industry
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/23/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 20-25
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Mahaffey, William Greener
Keywords: sitting at desk, talking
Event: Photo Op. With Robert Mahaffey, editor of First Monday

Roll #: C10235 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/23/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 1
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Dorothy Hamill, Ed Rollins
Keywords: talking
Event: Ed Rollins and Dorothy Hamill

Roll #: C10236 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/23/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-21
Location: Cross Hall, State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, W. Clement Stone, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event: Luncheon for members of James S. Brady Presidential Foundation
Roll # C10236 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-36
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dorothy Hamill, Ed Rollins

Keywords hand raised, signing, posing for photos
Event Ed Rollins and Dorothy Hamill

Roll # C10237 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, W. Clement Stone, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for members of James S. Brady Presidential Foundation

Roll # C10238 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Lynn, Donald Rumsfeld

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for members of James S. Brady Presidential Foundation
Roll # C10239 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for members of James S. Brady Presidential Foundation

Roll # C10239 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-35
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese

Keywords walking, waving
Event Walking with Nancy Reagan

Roll # C10240 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-14A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Rumsfeld, Nancy Reagan, Nancy Reynolds, Walter Annenberg, W. Clement Stone

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for members of James S. Brady Presidential Foundation
Roll # C10240 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Muffie Brandon, Dave Fischer, Linda Faulkner
Keywords talking, military aides
Event Staff talking

Roll # C10240 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-27A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Luncheon for members of James S. Brady Presidential Foundation

Roll # C10240 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28A-35A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, holding hands
Event Walking together
Roll # C10241 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/23/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2  
Location Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer  
Keywords talking  
Event Talking with Nancy Reagan and Dave Fischer

Roll # C10241 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/23/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-28  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Luncheon for members of James S. Brady Presidential Foundation

Roll # C10241 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/23/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 29-30  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords talking  
Event Talking to unidentified people
Roll # C10242 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-35A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Nancy Reynolds, Donald Rumsfeld, Lyn Nofziger, Ed Rollins, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands (receiving line)
Event Luncheon for members of James S. Brady Presidential Foundation

Roll # C10243 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-30A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, working, reading, wearing glasses
Event Working alone on colonnade outside Oval Office

Roll # C10244 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, working, reading, wearing glasses
Event Working alone on colonnade outside Oval Office

Roll # C10245 (01)
Meeting in James Baker's office

Meeting to discuss Bankruptcy Courts Legislation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10246 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Meese, Pierce, Regan, Weinberger, Baldrige, Stockman, Lyng, Edwards, Martin Feldstein, WF Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10247 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on Summer Jobs for Youth with Chief Executive Officers from private industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10248 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on Summer Jobs for Youth with Chief Executive Officers from private industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10249 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Department of State
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel, George Shultz, Mrs. Stoessel

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for departing Deputy Secretary of State Walter Stoessel

Roll # C10250 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-26
Location Department of State
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel, George Shultz, Mrs. Stoessel, Bill Clark

Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Reception for departing Deputy Secretary of State Walter Stoessel

Roll # C10251 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trude Feldman

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Interview with Trude Feldman
Roll # C10252 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-21
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rodolfo Rene Sanchez, Felicia Martinez, Junior Rosado, Kennedy De La Pena, Sheila Ortiz, Fernando Oaxaca (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception honoring COSSMHO (National Coalition of Hispanic Mental Health and Human Services Organizations

Roll # C10253 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rodolfo Rene Sanchez, Felicia Martinez, Junior Rosado, Kennedy De La Pena, Sheila Ortiz, Fernando Oaxaca (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Reception honoring COSSMHO (National Coalition of Hispanic Mental Health and Human Services Organizations

Roll # C10253 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-30
Location East Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rodolfo Rene Sanchez, Felicia Martinez, Junior Rosado, Kennedy De La Pena, Sheila Ortiz, Fernando Oaxaca (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, receiving a gift (painting)
Event Reception honoring COSSMHO (National Coalition of Hispanic Mental Health and Human Services Organizations
Roll #  C10254 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/21/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  talking with unidentified man
Event  Arts and Humanities Luncheon

Roll #  C10254 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/23/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-14
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  Speaking at podium, head shots (close ups)
Event  Reception honoring COSSMHO (National Coalition of Hispanic Mental Health and Human Services Organizations

Roll #  C10255 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/23/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-27
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rodolfo Rene Sanchez, Felicia Martinez, Junior Rosado, Kennedy De La Pena, Sheila Ortiz, Fernando Oaxaca (Not in all photos)

Keywords  Speaking at podium, receiving gift (painting), shaking hands
Event  Reception honoring COSSMHO (National Coalition of Hispanic Mental Health and Human Services Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10256 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>working, sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working alone in Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10256 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Craig Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10256 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mr. Deaver's Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flowers, garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Views of Mr. Deaver's garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10257 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10258 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10259 (01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10261 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-8A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, eating

Event Eating Lunch alone on colonnade outside oval office

Roll # C10262 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)

Event Statement regarding signing of S.J. Resolution Bill to end railway strike

Roll # C10262 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-21
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, eating

Event Eating Lunch alone on colonnade outside oval office
Roll # C10263 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon Meeting with publishers of Business Trade Press

Roll # C10264 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Luncheon Meeting with publishers of Business Trade Press

Roll # C10264 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Zipkin, David Gergen

Keywords shaking hands
Event Talking with Jerry Zipkin
Roll # C10265 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-28
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon Meeting with publishers of Business Trade Press

Roll # C10266 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon Meeting with publishers of Business Trade Press

Roll # C10267 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, H. Allen Holmes, Marilyn Holmes, Katherine Holmes, Gerald Holmes, Elsie Peck Holmes
Keywords shaking hands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10267 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Christian Lingana-Toleque, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Central African Republic Christian Lingana-Toleque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10267 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Layachi Yaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Algeria, Layachi Yaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10267 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nuno Aguirre de Carcer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Spain, Nuno Aguirre de Carcer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10267 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lucio Garcia del Solar
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Argentina, Lucio Garcia del Solar

Roll # C10268 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Christian Lingama-Toleque
Keywords talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Central African Republic Christian Lingama-Toleque

Roll # C10268 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Layachi Yaker
Keywords posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Algeria, Layachi Yaker
Roll # C10268 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nuno Aguirre de Carcer
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Spain, Nuno Aguirre de Carcer

Roll # C10268 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carlos Despradel, Julie Despradel, Roberto Despradel, Guillermo Despradel, Arturo Despradel
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Dominican Republic Carlos Despradel

Roll # C10269 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Rentschler, Felix Rentschler, Jeff Rentschler
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Malta James Rentschler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10269 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, H. Allen Holmes, Marilyn Holmes, Katherine Holmes, Gerald Holmes, Elsie Peck Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Portugal H. Allen Holmes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10269 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Peter Constable, Elinor Constable, Julia Constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Zaire Peter Constable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10269 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Fischer, Pamela Fischer, Anne Elizabeth Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, child, presenting gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Seychelles David Fischer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10270 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Rentschler

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Malta James Rentschler

Roll # C10270 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Constable

Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Zaire Peter Constable

Roll # C10270 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Layachi Yaker

Keywords talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Algeria, Layachi Yaker
Roll # C10270 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nuno Aguirre de Carcer
Keywords talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Spain, Nuno Aguirre de Carcer

Roll # C10270 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lucio Garcia del Solar
Keywords talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Argentina, Lucio Garcia del Solar

Roll # C10276 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Palmer, Nancy Palmer, Larry Speakes
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo Op. With John Palmer of NBC
Roll # C10276 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at desk, gift (belt buckle)
Event Holding Belt buckle

Roll # C10277 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Palmer, Nancy Palmer

Keywords shaking hands, presenting gift
Event Farewell Photo Op. With John Palmer of NBC

Roll # C10278 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Keck, Peter Dunn, Lawrence Hogan, Paul Pfeifer (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Republican Senatorial Candidates
Roll # C10279 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Lyn Nofziger, James Keck, Peter Dunn, Lawrence Hogan, Paul Pfeifer (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Republican Senatorial Candidates

Roll # C10280 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with James Baker

Roll # C10280 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Haley Barbour
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Republican Senatorial Candidate Haley Barbour

Roll # C10280 (03)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/24/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 16A-21A  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Chic Hecht  

Keywords: sitting at desk  
Event: Photo Op. With Republican Senatorial Candidate Chic Hecht

Roll #: C10280 (04)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/24/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 22A-35A  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Keck, Peter Dunn, Lawrence Hogan, Paul Pfeifer (Not in all photos)  

Keywords: sitting at desk  
Event: Photo Op. With Republican Senatorial Candidates

Roll #: C10281 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/24/1982  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2-3  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver  

Keywords: sitting at desk  
Event: Talking with Michael Deaver
Roll # C10281 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Haley Barbour
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Photo Op. With Republican Senatorial Candidate Haley Barbour

Roll # C10282 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rosey Grier, Jerry Falwell
Keywords children, shaking hands
Event Candle lighting Ceremony for School Prayer Day

Roll # C10282 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-24
Location Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Hans Raffert
Keywords food, preparing food
Event Hans Raffert cooking in the White House Kitchen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10283 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Saturday Radio Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10283 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, children, candles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candle lighting Ceremony for School Prayer Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10284 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Goode, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, speaking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Saturday Radio Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walking with Military Aide along Colonnade

Candle lighting Ceremony for School Prayer Day

Candle lighting Ceremony for School Prayer Day
Roll # C10286 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3A-28A  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Armand Hammer, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line  
Event Reception for Annual Gala Benefit "Festival at Ford's Theater"

Roll # C10287 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-18  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line  
Event Reception for Annual Gala Benefit "Festival at Ford's Theater"

Roll # C10287 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 19-32  
Location Ford's Theater  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords performing, singing  
Event Fundraising Annual Gala Benefit "Festival at Ford's Theater"
Roll # C10288 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Levar Burton, Charles Wick, Jerry Zipkin, Lou Rawls, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Annual Gala Benefit "Festival at Ford's Theater"

Roll # C10289 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Laxalt, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Annual Gala Benefit "Festival at Ford's Theater"

Roll # C10290 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-23A
Location Ford's Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Copperfield, William Verity, Liza Minnelli, Lou Rawls, unidentified
Keywords performing, ballet, singing, speaking at podium
Event Fundraising Annual Gala Benefit "Festival at Ford's Theater"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10291 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-14A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. Of unidentified Fitz-Patrick guests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10291 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-31A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Copperfield, Levar Burton, Lou Rawls, Joy Baker, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10292 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-10A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ford's Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Copperfield, Liza Minelli, Lou Rawls, Levar Burton, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10292 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-15A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Carol Greenawalt, Rosie Finucane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid shots of Carol Greenawalt and Rosie Finucane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10293 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ford's Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Copperfield, Liza Minelli, Lou Rawls, Levar Burton, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, singing, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10294 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Verity, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10295 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-22A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ford's Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Levar Burton, Michael Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>performing, singing, dancing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10296 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/25/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-32A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10297 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/26/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10298 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Boren, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10299 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10300 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ford's Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Lou Rawls, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>performing, singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10301 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-6  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Turner  
Keywords talking  
Event Reception for Annual Gala Benefit "Festival at Ford's Theater"

Roll # C10301 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 7-10  
Location Red Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference James Rosebush, Mrs. Rosebush  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Reception for Annual Gala Benefit "Festival at Ford's Theater"

Roll # C10301 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 11-17  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Carol Greenawalt, unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos, rose  
Event Reception for Annual Gala Benefit "Festival at Ford's Theater"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10301 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ford's Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker, Tip O'Neill, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>performing, singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising Annual Gala Benefit &quot;Festival at Ford's Theater&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10302 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mr. Deaver, Mrs. Deaver, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Michael Deaver's brother and his wife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10303 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Domenici, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Pete Domenici and unidentified people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10303 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cynthia Cissy Baker
Keywords sitting at desk, talking, camera
Event Meeting with Cynthia Cissy Baker

Roll # C10303 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-15A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with the American Business Conference

Roll # C10304 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 0A-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Meeting with the American Business Conference
Roll # C10305 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With unidentified guest of James Baker

Roll # C10305 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici, unidentified

Keywords shaking Hands
Event Meeting with Senator Pete Domenici and unidentified people

Roll # C10305 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cynthia Cissy Baker

Keywords sitting at desk, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Cynthia Cissy Baker
**Roll #** C10305 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/28/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 16A-22A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Melody Wright, Kim White  

**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event** Farewell Photo Op. With White House staff members Melody Wright and Kim White

**Roll #** C10305 (05)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/28/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 23A-26A  
**Location** State Dining Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole  

**Keywords** speaking at podium  
**Event** Meeting with the American Business Conference

**Roll #** C10306 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/28/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 3A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Michael Deaver  

**Keywords** talking, sitting at desk  
**Event** Talking with Michael Deaver
Roll # C10306 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Senator Pete Domenici and unidentified people

Roll # C10306 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cynthia Cissy Baker
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Cynthia Cissy Baker

Roll # C10306 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting at desk
Event sitting at desk with Dave Fischer
**Roll #** C10306 (05)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/28/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 30A-36A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Melody Wright, Kim White  

**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event** Farewell Photo Op. With White House staff members Melody Wright and Kim White

**Roll #** C10307 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/28/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 3A-16A  
**Location** White House Theater  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Karna Small  

**Keywords** speaking at podium, chart  
**Event** Pre Press Conference Briefing

**Roll #** C10308 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/28/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 8-11  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Cynthia Cissy Baker  

**Keywords** sitting at desk  
**Event** Meeting with Cynthia Cissy Baker
Roll # C10308 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-22
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords standing by podium
Event Meeting with the American Business Conference

Roll # C10309 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Senator Pete Domenici and unidentified people

Roll # C10309 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cynthia Cissy Baker

Keywords sitting at desk, cameras
Event Meeting with Cynthia Cissy Baker
Roll # C10309 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking
Event Meeting with the American Business Conference

Roll # C10309 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver

Keywords walking
Event Walking with staff to Theater

Roll # C10310 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Senator Pete Domenici and unidentified people
Roll # C10312 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with the American Business Conference

Roll # C10313 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-26A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with the American Business Conference

Roll # C10314 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-19A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, (close ups), pointing
Event 13th Press Conference
Roll # C10315 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-28A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, (close ups), pointing, flag
Event 13th Press Conference

Roll # C10316 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-23A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, (close ups), pointing, flag
Event 13th Press Conference

Roll # C10317 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, walking (long shots)
Event 13th Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10318 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Gergen, Bill Clark, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Mark Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff before Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10319 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, pointing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>13th Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10320 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Governor's Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Jackson, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>DREAM Advisory Board members, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10321 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Governor's Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Jackson, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>DREAM Advisory Board members, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10322 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/27/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Civic Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Glenn Ireland, Governor James (not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Annual Governor's Conference on Drug Awareness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10322 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/27/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-25A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Allen Thompson Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Jackson, Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, William Winter, Elise Winter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Flowers, Air Force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via First Lady airplane in Jackson, Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10322 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26A-32A
Location Governor's Mansion
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Discussion with Youths involved in Anti-Drug activity

Roll # C10323 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-36
Location Governor's Mansion
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, William Winter, Elise Winter, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event DREAM Advisory Board members, receiving line

Roll # C10324 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Governor's Mansion
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event DREAM Advisory Board members
Roll # C10324 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-24
Location Clarion-Ledger/Jackson Daily News
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ken Andrews, Charles Overby, June Milan, Brian Kelly (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Visit to Clarion-Ledger/Jackson Daily News, Board Meeting

Roll # C10324 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25
Location Clarion-Ledger/Jackson Daily News
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords waving, walking
Event Visit to Clarion-Ledger/Jackson Daily News, Board Meeting, Departure

Roll # C10325 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-13A
Location Civic Center
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Glenn Ireland, Governor James (not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event First Annual Governor's Conference on Drug Awareness, Arrival
Roll # C10325 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-27A
Location Civic Center
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Glenn Ireland, Governor James (not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gift (T-shirt)
Event First Annual Governor's Conference on Drug Awareness

Roll # C10325 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28A
Location Dannelly Field
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords Walking, Flowers
Event Departure via First Lady airplane to Jackson, Mississippi

Roll # C10326 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Governor's Mansion
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, William Winter, Elise Winter, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, flowers
Event Arrival at Governor's Mansion
Discussion with Youths involved in Anti-Drug activity

Arrival via First Lady airplane in Jackson, Mississippi

First Annual Governor's Conference on Drug Awareness
Roll # C10328 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-26
Location Allen Thompson Field
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, William Winter, Elise Winter, Robert Gubitosi (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, flowers, First Lady Airplane VC-9C
Event Arrival via First Lady airplane in Jackson, Mississippi

Roll # C10329 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Governor's Mansion
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Brian Kelly, Terry Weems, Mary Richardson
Keywords sitting, laughing, talking
Event Discussion with Youths involved in Anti-Drug activity

Roll # C10330 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Dannelly Field
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Fob James
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival via First Lady airplane in Montgomery, Alabama
Roll # C10330 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location Civic Center
Geographic Reference Montgomery, Alabama
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Glenn Ireland, Governor James (not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event First Annual Governor's Conference on Drug Awareness

Roll # C10330 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-26
Location Governor's Mansion
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Brian Kelly, Terry Weems, Mary Richardson, Pepper Smith, Carlton Turner
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Discussion with Youths involved in Anti-Drug activity

Roll # C10331 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-30
Location Aboard First Lady airplane
Geographic Reference Aboard First Lady airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Robert Giubitosi, Sheila Patton Tate, unidentified
Keywords talking, sitting, First Lady airplane, VC-9C
Event Trip via VC-9C to Jonesboro, Arkansas
Roll # C10332 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-27
Location The Alternative School
Geographic Reference Jonesboro, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Ann Smith, Gay White (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, children
Event Visit to The Alternative School

Roll # C10333 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Little Rock, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Gay White, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Departure from Hilton Hotel

Roll # C10333 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-27
Location Little Rock Central High School
Geographic Reference Little Rock, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, James Zook, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, hugging, standing, applause
Event Visit to Little Rock Central High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10334 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Alternative School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Jonesboro, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Gay White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, children, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to The Alternative School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10335 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Little Rock Central High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Little Rock, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Gay White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, walking, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Little Rock Central High School, departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10335 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/28/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Jonesboro airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Jonesboro, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, VC-9C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via First Lady airplane in Jonesboro, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Departure via First Lady airplane from Jonesboro, Arkansas

Event: Arrival via First Lady airplane in Jonesboro, Arkansas

Event: Visit to The Alternative School and lunch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10338 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Aboard First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip via VC-9C to Jonesboro, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10339 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Little Rock Central High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Little Rock, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Gay White, Richard Maple, Lana Bethune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flowers, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Little Rock Central High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10339 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Little Rock Central High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Little Rock, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving gift (shirt), hugging, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Little Rock Central High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10340 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Jonesboro airport
Geographic Reference Jonesboro, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Gay White, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, children
Event Arrival via First Lady airplane in Jonesboro, Arkansas

Roll # C10340 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-29
Location The Alternative School
Geographic Reference Jonesboro, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Gay White
Keywords walking, shaking hands, children
Event Visit to The Alternative School

Roll # C10341 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Governor's Mansion
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking
Event Discussion with Youths involved in Anti-Drug activity
Roll #       C10341 (02)
Color/BW     Color
Date         9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-17A
Location    Clarion-Ledger/Jackson Daily News
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ken Andrews, Charles Overby, (Not in all photos)

Keywords      sitting, talking
Event         Editorial Board Meeting at Clarion-Ledger/Jackson Daily News

Roll #       C10341 (03)
Color/BW     Color
Date         9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19A-26A
Location    Little Rock Central High School
Geographic Reference Little Rock, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller

Keywords      speaking at podium, receiving gift
Event         Visit to Little Rock Central High School

Roll #       C10342 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location    Aboard First Lady airplane
Geographic Reference Aboard First Lady airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords      posing for photos
Event         Trip aboard First Lady airplane to Little Rock, Arkansas
Roll # C10342 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Adams Field
Geographic Reference Little Rock, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Gay White, Charles Bussey, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival via VC-9C in Little Rock, Arkansas

Roll # C10342 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-17
Location Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Little Rock, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Arrival at Hilton Hotel in Little Rock, Arkansas

Roll # C10342 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-34
Location Little Rock Central High School
Geographic Reference Little Rock, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Gay White, Carl Eller
Keywords shaking hands, talking, children
Event Visit to Little Rock Central High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10343 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Alternative School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Jonesboro, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Gay White, Myrl Becker, Ann Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting, eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to The Alternative School and lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10343 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Aboard First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip via VC-9C to Andrews AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10344 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Jonesboro airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Jonesboro, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via First Lady airplane in Jonesboro, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10344 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-27
Location The Alternative School
Geographic Reference Jonesboro, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Gay White, Myrl Becker, Ann Smith
Keywords talking, sitting, shaking hands, children
Event Visit to The Alternative School and lunch

Roll # C10345 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Aboard First Lady airplane
Geographic Reference Aboard First Lady airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking, posing for photos
Event Trip via VC-9C to Andrews AFB

Roll # C10346 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-35A
Location The Alternative School
Geographic Reference Jonesboro, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Gay White, Ann Smith
Keywords shaking hands, talking, children
Event Visit to The Alternative School
Roll # C10347 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Clarion-Ledger/Jackson Daily News
Geographic Reference Jackson, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ken Andrews, Charles Overby, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Editorial Board Meeting at Clarion-Ledger/Jackson Daily News

Roll # C10347 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Little Rock, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Gay White
Keywords talking
Event Talking in Hilton Hotel Suite

Roll # C10347 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-25
Location Little Rock Central High School
Geographic Reference Little Rock, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Richard Maple
Keywords speaking at podium, applause, receiving gift (shirt)
Event Visit to Little Rock Central High School
Roll # C10348 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-35
Location The Alternative School
Geographic Reference Jonesboro, Arkansas
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Gay White
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, children
Event Visit to The Alternative School

Roll # C10349 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Debra Sue Maffett, Carlos Moorhead, Craig Fuller
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Photo Op. With Miss America Debra Sue Maffett and Congressman Carlos Moorhead

Roll # C10349 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Preston Long, Norma Yost, Helene von Damm
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Preston Long
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10350 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Elizabeth Dole Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10350 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Meese's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Ed Meese and unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10351 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Debra Sue Maffett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Miss America Debra Sue Maffett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C10351 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 4-5
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Preston Long, Norma Yost
Keywords: talking
Event: Photo Op. With Preston Long

Roll #: C10351 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 6-21
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Bobby DeProspero
Keywords: walking, Marine One helicopter, waving
Event: Departure via Marine One for Trip to Richmond, Virginia

Roll #: C10351 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 22-25
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan
Keywords: limousine, waving
Event: Nancy Reagan waving from limousine to President on his departure
Roll #  C10352 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/29/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  10-15  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords  posing for photos  
Event  Farewell Photo Op. With a group of U.S. Secret Service agents  

Roll #  C10352 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/29/1982  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  16-21  
Location  White House  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, unidentified  
Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Elizabeth Dole meeting  

Roll #  C10353 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/29/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  6-8  
Location  Fort McNair  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Jerry Curry, Barby Allbritton, William Whyte  
Keywords  sitting, speaking at podium  
Event  USO Woman of the Year Luncheon
Roll # C10354 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4
Location Fort McNair
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, Robert Gubitosi
Keywords talking
Event Arrival via Limousine at Fort McNair

Roll # C10354 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Fort McNair
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters, William Whyte, Caspar Weinberger, Joe Allbritton
Keywords speaking at podium, award
Event USO Woman of the Year Luncheon

Roll # C10355 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Fort McNair
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Shirley Jones, Debra Sue Maffett, Barbara Walters, Joe Allbritton
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event USO Woman of the Year Luncheon
Roll # C10356 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Fort McNair
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jerry Curry, Charlene Curry, Joe Allbritton, Barby Allbritton
Keywords shaking hands, military
Event Arrival at Fort McNair for USO Woman of the Year Luncheon

Roll # C10356 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-32
Location Fort McNair
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Joe Allbritton, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event USO Woman of the Year Luncheon

Roll # C10357 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Fort McNair
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Joe Allbritton, Judy Campbell
Keywords speaking at podium
Event USO Woman of the Year Luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C10357 (03)</td>
<td>Fort McNair</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>USO Woman of the Year Luncheon, Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>USO Woman of the Year Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C10358 (01)</td>
<td>Fort McNair, holding room</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Ross Perot, Joe Allbritton, Caspar Weinberger, Barbara Walters, Charlene Curry, unidentified</td>
<td>shaking hands, standing</td>
<td>USO Woman of the Year Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters, Caspar Weinberger, Joe Allbritton, Jerry Curry, William Whyte, Judy Campbell, Barby Allbritton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>USO Woman of the Year Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C10358 (02)</td>
<td>Fort McNair</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters, Caspar Weinberger, Joe Allbritton, Jerry Curry, William Whyte, Judy Campbell, Barby Allbritton</td>
<td>applause, standing</td>
<td>USO Woman of the Year Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters, Caspar Weinberger, Joe Allbritton, Jerry Curry, William Whyte, Judy Campbell, Barby Allbritton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>applause, standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>USO Woman of the Year Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10359 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-28
Location Fort McNair
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters, Caspar Weinberger, Joe Allbritton, Jerry Curry, William Whyte, Judy Campbell, Barby Allbritton
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event USO Woman of the Year Luncheon

Roll # C10360 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-21A
Location Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rosemary Trible, Thomas Bliley, unidentified
Keywords children, shaking hands, walking
Event Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally

Roll # C10361 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (from behind)
Event Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally

Roll # C10362 (01)
Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally

Roll # C10363 (01)

Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally

Roll # C10364 (01)

Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally

Roll # C10365 (01)

Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally
Roll #: C10365 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-34
Location: Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference: Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Trible

Keywords: sitting, (close ups) flags, applause
Event: Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally

Roll #: C10366 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-17
Location: Aboard Helicopter
Geographic Reference: Aboard Helicopter
Personal Reference: Lee Atwater, John Poindexter, unidentified

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Trip aboard helicopter to Richmond, Virginia

Roll #: C10367 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-36
Location: Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference: Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton

Keywords: sitting, flag, talking
Event: Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally
Arrival via Marine One in Richmond, Virginia

Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally

Departure via Marine One for Andrews AFB
Roll # C10369 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Aboard helicopter
Geographic Reference Aboard helicopter
Personal Reference Lee Atwater, Ed Rollins, unidentified
Keywords telephone, sitting, talking
Event Trip aboard helicopter to Richmond, Virginia

Roll # C10369 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8
Location Parker Field
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Trible
Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One in Richmond, Virginia

Roll # C10369 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton
Keywords standing
Event Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally
Roll # C10369 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11
Location Holiday Inn
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords standing, talking
Event Candid shot of President at Holiday Inn

Roll # C10370 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Holiday Inn
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Trible, Carlton Moffatt, Arthur Mallory, Madge Bush, Jim Wheat (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Fundraising Reception for Paul Trible Campaign

Roll # C10371 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-36A
Location Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton
Keywords standing, pointing
Event Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally
Roll #  C10372 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/29/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  10-31
Location  Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference  Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton
Keywords  shaking hands, speaking at podium (from behind)
Event  Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally

Roll #  C10373 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/29/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2A-25A
Location  Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference  Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton, Rosemary Trible
Keywords  shaking hands, speaking at podium, applause, flags
Event  Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally

Roll #  C10374 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/29/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1A-8A
Location  Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference  Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton
Keywords  speaking at podium, flag, waving
Event  Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally
Roll # C10374 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location Holiday Inn
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords camera
Event unidentified man

Roll # C10375 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-10A
Location Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton, Thomas Bliley, Robert Daniel, Kenneth Robinson

Keywords hands raised, speaking at podium (from behind)
Event Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally

Roll # C10376 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-30A
Location Richmond Arena
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton

Keywords hands raised, speaking at podium, saluting, flags
Event Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll C10377 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Richmond Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, standing, speaking at podium, applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll C10377 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Holiday Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Trible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising Rally for Paul Trible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll C10378 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10378 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Richmond Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, flags (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10379 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Richmond Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton, Thomas Bliley, Robert Daniel, Kenneth Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, hands raised, waving, flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10380 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Richmond Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Trible, John Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hands raised (long shots), flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Virginia Republican Party Fundraising Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10381 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Wilson, Walter Annenberg, William French Smith, Charles Wick, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Jean Smith, Betty Wilson, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords laughing, talking, drinking
Event Private Dinner

Roll # C10381 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Rex Scouten, unidentified
Keywords lighting candles, table settings
Event Table settings for Private Dinner

Roll # C10381 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Betty Wilson, Mary Jane Wick, Jean Smith
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Private Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10382 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Wilson, Walter Annenberg, William French Smith, Charles Wick, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Jean Smith, Betty Wilson, Leonore Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>laughing, talking, sitting, drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>private Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10382 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>President's Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>table settings, china, flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner, Table settings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10382 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence, President's Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Wilson, Walter Annenberg, William French Smith, Charles Wick, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Jean Smith, Betty Wilson, Leonore Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10382 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27A-30A
Location Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Henry Haller
Keywords camera, food
Event Private Dinner, food dish

Roll # C10383 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Mosbacher, James Baker
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Robert Mosbacher

Roll # C10384 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Drew Lewis, Governor Snelling
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Drew Lewis and Governor Snelling
Roll #  C10385 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/30/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6A-9A
Location  Green Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified, Linda Faulkner

Keywords  talking, shaking hands
Event  Talking with unidentified people

Roll #  C10385 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/30/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  10A-19A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Drew Lewis, Governor Snelling

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Drew Lewis and Governor Snelling

Roll #  C10387 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/29/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-4
Location  Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Paul Trible

Keywords  walking
Event  Walking into White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10389 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/30/1982</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>President Reagan, Allen Wallis, Kenneth Dam, Caspar Weinberger</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10389 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hance, Voinovich, Young, Latting, Harrison, Murphy, Conder, Greider, Passannante, Ferry, Bragg, Doyen, Rock, Tucker, Matheson, Babbit, Snelling, Brennan, Rich Williamson (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Federalism with State and Local officials

Roll # C10390 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Mosbacher, James Baker
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Robert Mosbacher

Roll # C10390 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Allen Wallis, Kenneth Dam, Caspar Weinberger, McFarlane, Regan, Harper, Leland, Ikle, Alton Keel, Gabriel, Bill Clark, Wright, McMahon, Whitfield, Olmer (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10390 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hance, Voinovich, Young, Latting, Harrison, Murphy, Conder, Greider, Passannante, Ferry, Bragg, Doyen, Rock, Tucker, Matheson, Babbit, Snelling, Brennan, Rich Williamson (not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Federalism with State and Local officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10391 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hance, Voinovich, Young, Latting, Harrison, Murphy, Conder, Greider, Passannante, Ferry, Bragg, Doyen, Rock, Tucker, Matheson, Babbit, Snelling, Brennan, Rich Williamson (not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Federalism with State and Local officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10392 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, William French Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Legal Policy Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/30/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 10A-26A
Location: U.S. Capitol, Cannon House building
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Michel, Trent Lott, Phil Gramm

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Reception for supporters of Balanced Budget Amendment

Roll #: C10392 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/30/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 27A
Location: U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: unidentified

Keywords
Event: Unidentified people outside U.S. Capitol

Roll #: C10392 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/30/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 28A-36A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roger Williams

Keywords: shaking hands, military, piano, choir
Event: Barbecue for members of Congress
Roll # C10393 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hance, Voinovich, Young, Latting, Harrison, Murphy, Conder, Greider, Passannante, Ferry, Bragg, Doyen, Rock, Tucker, Matheson, Babbit, Snelling, Brennan, Rich Williamson (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Federalism with State and Local officials

Roll # C10393 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, chart
Event Cabinet Council on Legal Policy Meeting

Roll # C10393 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-36
Location U.S. Capitol, House Office building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Phil Gramm, Trent Lott
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for supporters of Balanced Budget Amendment

Roll # C10394 (01)
9/30/1982
Evans
4-5
Secretaries Office
Washington, DC
Richard Darman, Rich Williamson
standing, talking
Darman and Williamson talking

9/30/1982
Evans
7-9
U.S. Capitol, House Office building
Washington, DC
President Reagan, James Baker, unidentified
standing, talking
Reception for supporters of Balanced Budget Amendment

9/30/1982
Evans
10-15
U.S. Capitol, House Office building
Washington, DC
President Reagan, Bob Michel, Phil Gramm, Trent Lott, unidentified
speaking at podium
Reception for supporters of Balanced Budget Amendment
Roll # C10395 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Holiday Inn
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes

Keywords speaking, press
Event Fundraising Rally for Paul Trible

Roll # C10395 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-36
Location U.S. Capitol, House Office building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Phil Gramm, Trent Lott, James Baker, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for supporters of Balanced Budget Amendment

Roll # C10396 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location U.S. Capitol, House Office building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Phil Gramm, Trent Lott, James Baker, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, talking
Event Reception for supporters of Balanced Budget Amendment
Roll # C10396 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Reception for supporters of Balanced Budget Amendment, Departure

Roll # C10396 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-28
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roger Williams
Keywords shaking hands, Army, military choir, singing
Event Barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10397 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking, talking
Event Departure via limousine for U.S. Capitol
Roll # C10397 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-25
Location U.S. Capitol, House office building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Phil Gramm, Trent Lott, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for supporters of Balanced Budget Amendment

Roll # C10397 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-27A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking
Event Arrival back at White House from U.S. Capitol

Roll # C10398 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with unidentified man
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10398 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Clint Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing, sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a signing ceremony for HR 4347, South Dakota Water Resource Developments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10399 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Clint Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing, sitting at desk, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a signing ceremony for HR 4347, South Dakota Water Resource Developments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10402 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Del Latta, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10402 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/30/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 22-24  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified people  
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10402 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/30/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 25-27  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified people  
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10402 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/30/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 28-29  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords sitting with unidentified performers  
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress
Roll # C10402 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 30-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Tammy Wynette

Keywords performers singing
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10403 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Tammy Wynette

Keywords performers singing
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10403 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tammy Wynette

Keywords hugging performer
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10403 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tammy Wynette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, unidentified performers, army band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10403 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10404 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Robert Dornan, Tammy Wynette (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking to unidentified people, performers, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C10405 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/29/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4A-11A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** Camera Malfunction(underexposed); exiting helicopter Marine One, waving
**Event** Arrival on helicopter Marine One at White House after trip to Virginia

**Roll #** C10405 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/30/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 12A-20A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tammy Wynette

**Keywords** shaking hands, eating, serving food
**Event** Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

**Roll #** C10405 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/30/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 21A-28A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Tammy Wynette

**Keywords** performer, singing
**Event** Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress
Roll # C10406 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Clark, Tammy Wynette, Roger Williams (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, performers, army band
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10407 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords serving food
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10407 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, eating
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress
Performers, piano

Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Performers, speaking at the podium, army band

Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Performers, speaking at the podium, hugging, army band

Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10408 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with unidentified servers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10408 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Don Nickles, Ted Stevens, Tom Evans, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10409 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph, shaking hands with unidentified servers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10409 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-21A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Don Nickles, Tom Evans, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10410 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-20
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Tammy Wynette
Keywords talking to unidentified people, performers, army band
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10411 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, serving food
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress
Roll # C10411 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords band, performers, Washington Monument
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10411 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Tammy Wynette

Keywords sitting with performer
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10411 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-31A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords army band, speaking at the podium, performers
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress
Roll # C10412 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-15A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tammy Wynette

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, performers, singing, unidentified people sitting at a table
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10413 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, serving food
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll # C10413 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-28A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress
Roll #  C10414 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date   9/30/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3A-16A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Roger Williams
Keywords  band, performers, piano
Event  Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll #  C10414 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date   9/30/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  17A-22A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Tammy Wynette
Keywords  standing by performer, singing
Event  Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress

Roll #  C10414 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date   9/30/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  23A-28A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  speaking at the podium, performers, army band
Event  Hosting a barbecue for members of Congress
Roll #  C10415 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/30/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords  unidentified people standing, talking
Event  Unidentified people in the Colonnade

Roll #  C10415 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/30/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5-7
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  sitting, talking, camera crew
Event  Meeting with members of the Presidential Commission on Broadcasting to Cuba

Roll #  C10415 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/30/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  8
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Dave Fischer
Keywords  camera crew
Event  Meeting with members of the Presidential Commission on Broadcasting to Cuba
Roll # C10415 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with members of the Presidential Commission on Broadcasting to Cuba

Roll # C10415 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords camera crew
Event Meeting with members of the Presidential Commission on Broadcasting to Cuba

Roll # C10415 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg
Keywords sitting
Event Mark Weinberg
Roll #  C10416 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/1/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-18
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Thompson, Jan Thompson, Jamee Thompson, Abby Thompson, Hallie Thompson, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event  Farewell photo opportunity with Robert Thompson, departing Special Assistant for Legislative Affairs

Roll #  C10416 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/1/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  19-21
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords  unidentified people
Event  Unidentified people working in the White House

Roll #  C10417 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/2/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4A-5A
Location  Camp David
Geographic Reference  Maryland
Personal Reference  Mark Goode
Keywords  sitting
Event  President Reagan and Nancy Reagan making a radio address to the nation on drug abuse and crime
Roll # C10417 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event President Reagan and Nancy Reagan making a radio address to the nation on drug abuse and crime

Roll # C10417 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-19A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking, reading
Event President Reagan and Nancy Reagan making a radio address to the nation on drug abuse and crime

Roll # C10417 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, reading
Event President Reagan and Nancy Reagan making a radio address to the nation on drug abuse and crime
Roll # C10418 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference

Keywords trees, trails
Event Camp David visit

Roll # C10418 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-26
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, reading
Event President Reagan and Nancy Reagan making a radio address to the nation on drug abuse and crime

Roll # C10418 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, trees, wearing riding boots
Event President Reagan and Nancy Reagan making a radio address to the nation on drug abuse and crime
**Roll #** C10419 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/2/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 5
**Location** Camp David
**Geographic Reference** Maryland
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** walking, wearing riding boots

**Event** President Reagan and Nancy Reagan making a radio address to the nation on drug abuse and crime

---

**Roll #** C10419 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/2/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 7-9
**Location** Camp David
**Geographic Reference** Maryland
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** standing, reading

**Event** President Reagan and Nancy Reagan making a radio address to the nation on drug abuse and crime

---

**Roll #** C10419 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/2/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 10
**Location** Camp David
**Geographic Reference** Maryland
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode, Dave Fischer

**Keywords** standing, talking

**Event** President Reagan and Nancy Reagan making a radio address to the nation on drug abuse and crime
President Reagan and Nancy Reagan making a radio address to the nation on drug abuse and crime

President Reagan and Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode, Dave Fischer

President Reagan, Nancy Ragan, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Camp David visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10420 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified people sitting at a table during visit to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10420 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, trees, wearing riding boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Camp David visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10421 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, holding hands, wearing riding boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Camp David visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10422 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords floral arrangement
Event Floral arrangement

Roll # C10422 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man
Event Meeting with President Ricardo de la Espriella of Panama during visit

Roll # C10422 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ricardo de la Espriella, Juan Jose Amado, Gabriel Lewis, Fernando Manfred, Aquilino Boyd, Ricardo de la Espriella Jr
Keywords signing guest book, military aide
Event Meeting with President Ricardo de la Espriella of Panama during visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10422, 04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richardo de la Espriella, Juan Jose Amado, Gabriel Lewis, Fernando Manfred, Aquilino Boyd, Richardo de la Espriella Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Ricardo de la Espriella of Panama during visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10422, 05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richardo de la Espriella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Ricardo de la Espriella of Panama during visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10423, 01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richardo de la Espriella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Ricardo de la Espriella of Panama during visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10423, 02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Meeting with United States and Panamanian Officials during visit of President Ricardo de la Espriella of Panama
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10424 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House Kitchen</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Henry Haller(Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>plates of food</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Henry Haller with plates of food in the White House Kitchen for luncheon with United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10424 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>place settings</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Place settings for luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10425 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Christmas Ornaments
Event Christmas Ornaments

Roll # C10426 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese, William Clark

Keywords wearing glasses, reading
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C10426 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Richard Richards, chairman of the Republican National Committee RNC
Roll #: C10426 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/1/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 12-20
Location: Library
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Arthur Hartman, William Clark, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Arthur Hartman, Ambassador of the United States to the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

Roll #: C10427 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/1/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-16
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court

Roll #: C10427 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/1/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 17-27
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: Camera Malfunction(underexposed); sitting, talking
Event: Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court
Roll # C10428 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-15A
Location North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ricardo de la Espriella, Ricardo de la Espriella Jr
Keywords walking, shaking hands, Limousine
Event Departure of President Ricardo de la Espriella of Panama after visit

Roll # C10428 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-20A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed), talking to unidentified people
Event Meeting with unidentified people

Roll # C10428 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff
Roll # C10428 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-27
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Ed Meese
Keywords walking down the Colonnade
Event Walking with Ed Meese and William Clark

Roll # C10429 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court

Roll # C10429 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); group photograph
Event Group photograph with United States Supreme Court Justices
Roll # C10429 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with James Baker

Roll # C10430 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords making toast
Event Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court

Roll # C10430 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Warren Burger, Lewis Powell, William Rehnquist, Sandra Day O'Connor

Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court
Roll # C10430 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-24
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting
Event Group photograph with United States Supreme Court Justices

Roll # C10430 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-27
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event Group photograph with United States Supreme Court Justices

Roll # C10431 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court
Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court
**Roll #** C10432 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/1/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 3-7
**Location** North Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Richardo de la Espriella, Richardo de la Espriella Jr

**Keywords** walking

**Event** Departure of President Richardo de la Espriella of Panama after visit

---

**Roll #** C10432 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/1/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 9-16
**Location** State Dining Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court

---

**Roll #** C10433 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/1/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 3-10
**Location** Map Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** William Clark, Yoshio Okawara, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands, talking with unidentified people

**Event** Meeting with Japanese business group for trade relations

---

**Roll #** C10433 (02)
Photographer: Fackelman

Location: White House Press Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: head shots, speaking at the podium

Event: Making statement to the press regarding the vote on Joint Resolution 350, the Balanced Budget Tax Limitation Amendment

---

Photographer: Fackelman

Location: White House Press Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium

Event: Making statement to the press regarding the vote on Joint Resolution 350, the Balanced Budget Tax Limitation Amendment

---

Photographer: Fackelman

Location: White House Press Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: walking

Event: Making statement to the press regarding the vote on Joint Resolution 350, the Balanced Budget Tax Limitation Amendment
Roll # C10435 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event Making statement to the press regarding the vote on Joint Resolution 350, the Balanced Budget Tax Limitation Amendment

Roll # C10437 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-15A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, John Poindexter(Not in all Photos)

Keywords unidentified army officer, unidentified air force officer, military
Event Promotion ceremony for unidentified military officers on William Clark's staff

Roll # C10438 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court
Roll # C10438 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-15A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Camp David

Roll # C10438 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-18A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking, carrying briefcase, wearing jeans
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Camp David

Roll # C10439 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-17A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ricardo de la Espriella(Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing(close shot), talking
Event Meeting with President Ricardo de la Espriella of Panama during visit
Roll #  C10439 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/1/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  18-24A
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  speaking at the podium
Event  Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court

Roll #  C10440 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/1/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-15
Location  White House Staff Mess
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Bob Lauver, John Poindexter(Not in all Photos)

Keywords  shaking hands, receiving award, navy, military
Event  Departure ceremony for Bob Lauver

Roll #  C10440 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/1/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  16-21A
Location  Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Lauver

Keywords  standing, talking, shaking hands, navy, military
Event  Departure ceremony for Bob Lauver

Roll #  C10440 (03)
Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court

Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court

Helicopter Marine One landing after return from Camp David
Roll # C10441 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/3/1982  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  8A-12A  
Location  South Lawn  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords  walking, waving, wearing jeans, helicopter Marine One, Washington Monument  
Event  Helicopter Marine One landing after return from Camp David  

Roll # C10442 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/1/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  3A-7  
Location  Colonnade  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer  
Keywords  walking  
Event  Walking with James Baker and Michael Deaver  

Roll # C10442 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/1/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  9-10  
Location  South Lawn  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords  walking, carrying briefcase  
Event  Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Camp David
Roll # C10442 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, shaking hands with unidentified navy officer, military, carrying briefcase
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Camp David

Roll # C10443 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver

Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with senior staff

Roll # C10443 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-22
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Lesley Stahl, Sam Donaldson

Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event Making statement to the press regarding the vote on Joint Resolution 350, the Balanced Budget Tax Limitation Amendment
Roll # C10444 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark

Keywords standing with unidentified man
Event William Clark and unidentified guests

Roll # C10444 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark

Keywords standing next to a gun in a glass frame
Event William Clark and unidentified guests

Roll # C10444 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark

Keywords talking to an unidentified person
Event William Clark and unidentified guests
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10445 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Situation Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking to unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>William Clark and Ed Meese meeting with Japanese Trade Delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10445 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, Yoshio Okawara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>William Clark and Ed Meese meeting with Japanese Trade Delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10445 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ed Meese meeting with unidentified Jewish Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10446 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-15A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Paula Dobriansky

Keywords head shots, smiling
Event Profile

Roll # C10446 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified woman
Event Unidentified woman

Roll # C10446 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A-34A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, waving, helicopter Marine One, carrying briefcase
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Ohio

Roll # C10447 (01)
**Roll #** C10447 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/4/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2A-7A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**

**Keywords** helicopter Marine One, Washington Monument

**Event** Helicopter Marine One landing at White House after return from trip to Ohio

---

**Roll #** C10448 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/4/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4-15
**Location** Holding Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
**Geographic Reference** Columbus, Ohio
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Paul Pfeifer, John Kasich, Dana Rinehart, Charles Saxbe, Vice Campanella, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** walking, waving, saluting, helicopter Marine One

**Event** Arrival on helicopter Marine One after return from trip to Ohio

---

**Roll #** C10448 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/4/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4-15
**Location** Holding Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
**Geographic Reference** Columbus, Ohio
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Paul Pfeifer, John Kasich, Dana Rinehart, Charles Saxbe, Vice Campanella, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands, signing autograph

**Event** Photo opportunity with state-wide Republican candidates
Roll # C10448 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-32
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, James Wagonseller, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, members of the American Legion
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations

Roll # C10449 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-27
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chalmers Wylie, Bob McEwen, Clarence Miller, Del Latta, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph, interior of Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Ohio

Roll # C10450 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location VIP Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero
Keywords shaking hands with an unidentified black woman
Event Attending a major donors reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign
Roll #: C10450 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-10
Location: Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference: Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Clarence Brown

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people

Event: Attending a major donors reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign

Roll #: C10450 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-19
Location: Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference: Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Clarence Brown

Keywords: speaking at the podium, waving, Clarence Brown speaking at the podium

Event: Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign

Roll #: C10451 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-13
Location: AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference: Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Clarence Brown, David Nelson, Chris Campbell, Robert Swenson, John Eckler, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, talking

Event: Touring the AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio
Roll #  C10451 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14-24
Location  AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference  Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference  President Reagan, David Nelson
Keywords  walking, looking at computer, American Flag
Event  Touring the AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

Roll #  C10451 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  25-28
Location  AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference  Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people
Event  Touring the AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

Roll #  C10452 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4A-11A
Location  AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference  Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  eating with employees, speaking at the podium
Event  Having lunch with employees of AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio
Roll # C10452 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12A-14A  
Location AccuRay Corporation  
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, David Nelson  
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands with James Baker  
Event Touring the AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

Roll # C10452 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 15A  
Location AccuRay Corporation  
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords waving, Limousine  
Event Touring the AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

Roll # C10452 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/4/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 16A-17A  
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel  
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dr Daniel Ruge, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Talking with Senior Staff
Roll # C10453 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event Touring the AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

Roll # C10453 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-36A
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Wagonseller

Keywords speaking at the podium, waving
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations

Roll # C10454 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-29A
Location Port Columbus International Airport
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Oxley

Keywords waving from Air Force One, presidential seal
Event Departure on Air Force One from Port Columbus International Airport during trip to Ohio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10454 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Chalmers Wylie, Bob McEwen, Clarence Miller, Del Latta, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Return on Air Force One at Andrews Air Force base after trip to Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10455 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, exiting helicopter Marine One, walking, shaking hands with Air Force Officer, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10456 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>AccuRay Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Having lunch with employees of AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10457 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-8
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign

Roll # C10458 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Visit to Camp David

Roll # C10458 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-30
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chalmers Wylie, Bob McEwen, Clarence Miller, Del Latta

Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Ohio
**Event**

Arrival on Air Force One at Port Columbus International Airport during trip to Ohio

**Event**

Having lunch with employees of AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

**Event**

Having lunch with employees of AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

**Keywords**

exiting Air Force One, waving

**Keywords**

speaking at the podium, side view

**Keywords**

serving food, eating with employees
Roll #  C10461 (01)  Color/BW  Color  Date  10/4/1982  Photographer  Evans  Photo Numbers  7-30  Location  Hyatt Regency Hotel  Geographic Reference  Columbus, Ohio  Personal Reference  President Reagan  

Keywords  speaking at the podium  
Event  Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations

Roll #  C10462 (01)  Color/BW  Color  Date  10/4/1982  Photographer  Evans  Photo Numbers  4-22  Location  AccuRay Corporation  Geographic Reference  Columbus, Ohio  Personal Reference  President Reagan, David Nelson  

Keywords  speaking at the podium, touring factory, shaking hands with workers  
Event  Touring the AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

Roll #  C10462 (02)  Color/BW  Color  Date  10/4/1982  Photographer  Evans  Photo Numbers  23-30  Location  Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel  Geographic Reference  Columbus, Ohio  Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, James Baker, Clarence Brown, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event  Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign
Roll # C10463 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign

Roll # C10463 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign

Roll # C10464 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, David Nelson

Keywords touring factory, shaking hands with workers
Event Touring the AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio
Roll # C10464 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-21A
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations

Roll # C10464 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-36A
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), presidential seal
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations

Roll # C10465 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court
Roll # C10465 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-7A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Warren Burger, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court

Roll # C10465 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-32
Location AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords serving food, eating with workers in cafeteria, speaking at the podium
Event Having lunch with employees of AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

Roll # C10465 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33-36
Location AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Nelson
Keywords presenting award
Event Presenting the Department of Commerce E Star Award, excellence in exporting to David Nelson of the AccuRay Corporation
Roll # C10466 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)
Event Having lunch with employees of AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

Roll # C10466 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Nelson

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified woman
Event Having lunch with employees of AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

Roll # C10466 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-25
Location AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, talking to workers, shaking hands with unidentified person
Event Touring the AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio
Roll # C10467 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location White House Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chefs Henry Haller, Hans Raffert, Roland Mesnier
Keywords white house chefs with plates of food, unidentified woman
Event Chefs Henry Haller, Hans Raffert, Roland Mesnier with plates of food for Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices

Roll # C10467 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Warren Burger, Byron White (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting
Event Luncheon for United States Supreme Court Justices marking the opening term of the Supreme Court

Roll # C10467 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Port Columbus International Airport
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown
Keywords waving, exiting Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Port Columbus International Airport during trip to Ohio
Roll # C10467 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Port Columbus International Airport
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown, James Rhodes, Michael Oxley, Lyle Williams, Tom Moody, Michael Colley
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Port Columbus International Airport during trip to Ohio

Roll # C10468 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-34
Location AccuRay Corporation
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Having lunch with employees of AccuRay Corporation during trip to Ohio

Roll # C10469 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Wagonseller
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations

Roll # C10469 (02)
Keywords: speaking at the podium (close shot) (good shot)

Event: Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations
Roll  #  C10471 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/4/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 17A-22A  
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel  
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Wagonseller  
Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations  

Roll  #  C10471 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/4/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 23A-24A  
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel  
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown  
Keywords waving  
Event Attending a major donors reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign  

Roll  #  C10472 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/4/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0A-28A  
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel  
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), thumbs up, pointing  
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations
Roll # C10473 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown, John Kasich, Chalmers Wylie, Michael DeWine, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign

Roll # C10474 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown, Chalmers Wylie, Michael DeWine, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, presidential seal
Event Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign

Roll # C10475 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-24A
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown, John Kasich, Chalmers Wylie, Michael DeWine
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign
Roll # C10476 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-36A
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown, John Kasich, Chalmers Wylie, Michael DeWine
Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing
Event Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign

Roll # C10477 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people in a camera crew
Event Unidentified people in a camera crew

Roll # C10477 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with James Baker and Michael Deaver
Meeting with Patriarch Diodorus of the Greek Orthodox Church to receive the Great Cross of the Holy Sepulchre, the highest award of the Jerusalem Patriarchate

Having lunch with Martin Feldstein, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers CEA

Bill Fitz-Patrick (Not in all Photos)
Roll # C10479 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Feldstein, James Baker, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, standing
Event Having lunch with Martin Feldstein, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers CEA

Roll # C10479 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Feldstein, James Baker, Ed Meese

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Having lunch with Martin Feldstein, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers CEA

Roll # C10480 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Sadlier, Debra Sue Maffett

Keywords shaking hands
Event Bill Sadlier with Miss America Debra Sue Maffett
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10480 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Debra Sue Maffett, Fred Ryan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fred Ryan with Miss America Debra Sue Maffett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10480 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Sadlier, Debra Sue Maffett</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bill Sadlier with Miss America Debra Sue Maffett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10480 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/29/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Fred Ryan, Debra Sue Maffett</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fred Ryan with Miss America Debra Sue Maffett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10481 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, writing, reading, wearing riding boots
Event Working at Camp David

Roll # C10482 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carlton Turner
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss drug abuse and drug trafficking with Carlton Turner, Director, Drug Abuse Policy Office

Roll # C10482 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Albert Spiegel, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the situation in the Middle East and current Jewish issues with Albert Spiegel, Chairman of the National Republican Jewish Coalition
Roll # C10483 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Joy Baker, Michael Evans, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph with unidentified man and woman with baby, receiving gift of book Howard Baker's Washington, Howard Baker with camera
Event Meeting with Howard Baker

Roll # C10483 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, reading, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss legislative accomplishments and the upcoming elections with Howard Baker and Robert Michel

Roll # C10484 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Reception for International Chapter of the Young Presidents' Organization
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10484 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/5/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8A-11A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>State Dining Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at the podium, audience</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Reception for International Chapter of the Young Presidents' Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10484 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-20A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving gift of Steuben Glass carving of the universe from unidentified man</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for International Chapter of the Young Presidents' Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10485 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people in camera crew</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for International Chapter of the Young Presidents' Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10485 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Reception for International Chapter of the Young Presidents' Organization

Roll # C10486 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Rochner, Marion Rochner

Keywords standing, talking
Event Farewell photo opportunity with Charles Rochner, departing Assistant Special Agent in Charge, Presidential Protection Division

Roll # C10486 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, group photograph, presentation of the American Eagle Award statue
Event Meeting with America National Council and Presentation of the American Eagle Award
Roll # C10487 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements Jr
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss agricultural issues with Governor William Clements

Roll # C10487 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Rochner, Marion Rochner
Keywords group photograph
Event Farewell photo opportunity with Charles Rochner, departing Assistant Special Agent in Charge, Presidential Protection Division

Roll # C10487 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18A-33A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, group photograph, presentation of the American Eagle Award statue
Event Meeting with America National Council and Presentation of the American Eagle Award
Roll # C10488 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with James Baker and Michael Deaver

Roll # C10488 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Patriarch Diodorus, Archbishop Iakovos, Metropolitan Constantinos, Father Alex Karloutsos
Keywords group photograph, shaking hands, receiving Great Cross of the Holy Sepulchre
Event Meeting with Patriarch Diodorus of the Greek Orthodox Church to receive the Great Cross of the Holy Sepulchre, the highest award of the Jerusalem Patriarchate

Roll # C10489 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-26
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords receiving line; shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Reception for International Chapter of the Young Presidents' Organization
Keywords: speaking at the podium, audience
Event: Reception for International Chapter of the Young Presidents' Organization

Keywords: receiving gift of Steuben Glass carving of the universe from unidentified man
Event: Reception for International Chapter of the Young President's Organization

Keywords: talking with unidentified people
Event: Reception for International Chapter of the Young President's Organization
Roll # C10490 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21-22A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Drennan, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, talking
Event Reception for International Chapter of the Young President's Organization

Roll # C10490 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger

Keywords standing with unidentified black man
Event Reception for International Chapter of the Young President's Organization

Roll # C10491 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Unknown
Photo Numbers 4-5A
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, Ohio Veterans Organizations sign in the background
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations
Roll # C10491 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Unknown
Photo Numbers 6-8A
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown

Keywords waving
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations

Roll # C10491 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Unknown
Photo Numbers 9A
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords eating
Event Larry Speakes candid, fooling around

Roll # C10491 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Unknown
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown, John Kasich, Chalmers Wylie, Michael DeWine

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign
Roll # C10491 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/4/1982  
Photographer Unknown  
Photo Numbers 15A  
Location Port Columbus International Airport  
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Oxley  
Keywords walking  
Event Departure on Air Force One from Port Columbus International Airport during trip to Ohio  

Roll # C10492 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/4/1982  
Photographer Unknown  
Photo Numbers 3  
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel  
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience  
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations  

Roll # C10492 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/4/1982  
Photographer Unknown  
Photo Numbers 4-7  
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel  
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio  
Personal Reference  
Keywords unidentified man wearing white AMVETS hat  
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations
Roll # C10492 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Unknown
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing, shaking hands with unidentified man in a hat
Event Addressing members of Ohio Veterans Organizations

Roll # C10492 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Unknown
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown, John Kasich, Chalmers Wylie, Michael DeWine, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign

Roll # C10492 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/4/1982
Photographer Unknown
Photo Numbers 19
Location Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clarence Brown

Keywords Clarence Brown speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign

Roll # C10492 (06)
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/4/1982  
**Photographer**  Unknown  
**Photo Numbers**  20-21A  
**Location**  Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel  
**Geographic Reference**  Columbus, Ohio  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan  

**Keywords**  Profile(close shot)(good shot), speaking at the podium  
**Event**  Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign  

---

**Roll #**  C10492 (07)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/4/1982  
**Photographer**  Unknown  
**Photo Numbers**  22-23  
**Location**  Union Room Hyatt Regency Hotel  
**Geographic Reference**  Columbus, Ohio  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Clarence Brown, John Kasich, Chalmers Wylie, Michael DeWine, (Not in all Photos)  

**Keywords**  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); waving, applauding  
**Event**  Participating in a fundraising reception in honor of Representative Brown and his Gubernatorial campaign  

---

**Roll #**  C10495 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/6/1982  
**Photographer**  Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**  1-5  
**Location**  Indian Treaty Room OEOB  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  Joseph Wright  

**Keywords**  standing next to a chart, trash can filled with publications  
**Event**  Joseph Wright and trash can filled with publications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10495 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Indian Treaty Room OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Joseph Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>trash can filled with publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Joseph Wright and trash can filled with publications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10496 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a briefing for Republican Congressional Candidates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10496 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, James Baker, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10496 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Kenneth Dam, Philip Habib, Ed Meese, William Clark, Robert McFarlane, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon with Ambassador Philip Habib, special emissary to the Middle East

Roll # C10496 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-15A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Kenneth Dam, Philip Habib, Ed Meese, William Clark, Robert McFarlane
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with Ambassador Philip Habib, special emissary to the Middle East

Roll # C10497 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-31A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), pointing, taking questions from the audience
Event Participating in a briefing for Republican Congressional Candidates
Roll # C10499 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified room, camera lenses
Event Unidentified room

Roll # C10499 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-15A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, audience
Event Participating in a briefing for Republican Congressional Candidates

Roll # C10500 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer

Keywords sitting, talking on the telephone
Event Dave Fischer candid, fooling around
Roll #: C10500 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/6/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 6A-14A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified sons of James Baker
Event: Meeting with James Baker and his sons

Roll #: C10500 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/6/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 16
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dorothy (Dottie) Dellinger

Keywords: talking
Event: Meeting with Dorothy (Dottie) Dellinger

Roll #: C10500 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/6/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 16A-36A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium, taking questions from unidentified members of the audience
Event: Participating in a briefing for Republican Congressional Candidates
Roll # C10501 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, taking questions from unidentified members of the audience
Event Participating in a briefing for Republican Congressional Candidates

Roll # C10501 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Participating in a briefing for Republican Congressional Candidates

Roll # C10501 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Senior Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10501 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10502 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a cabinet council on legal policy meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10503 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a cabinet council on legal policy meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10504 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/6/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-4
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib

Keywords: walking
Event: Working luncheon with Ambassador Philip Habib, special emissary to the Middle East

Roll #: C10504 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/6/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-25
Location: North Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib

Keywords: walking, shaking hands
Event: Working luncheon with Ambassador Philip Habib, special emissary to the Middle East

Roll #: C10504 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/6/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 26-27
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero

Keywords: walking
Event: Walking with Michael Deaver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10505 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ursula Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ursula Meese with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10505 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified woman walking down a hallway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10505 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10505 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Nevada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10505 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>roses, flowers, trees, Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10506 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>William Clark and unidentified guest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10506 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ursula Meese

Keywords group photograph with unidentified people
Event Group photograph with unidentified people

Roll # C10506 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr Daniel Ruge, William Schmidt

Keywords walking, military aide with "the football"
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Nevada

Roll # C10506 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people, press, camera crew
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Nevada
Roll # C10506 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 18-21
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Henry Haller

Keywords talking to unidentified people, navy officers
Event Henry Haller with unidentified people

Roll # C10506 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 22-23
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords trees
Event Rose Garden

Roll # C10507 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Nevada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10507 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, William Clark, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, carrying a briefcase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Nevada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10507 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Nevada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10507 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-32A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Nevada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10507 (05)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>33-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Henry Haller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified people, navy officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Henry Haller with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10508 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making Radio Address at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10508 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Goode, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking, black dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making Radio Address at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10508 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10509 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10510 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter Barsochini, Gina Warwick

Keywords shaking hands
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show

Roll # C10510 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking to an unidentified man
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show

Roll # C10510 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan

Keywords kissing, sitting, talking
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show
Roll # C10510 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-21
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking, silhouette
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show

Roll # C10510 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show

Roll # C10510 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking, silhouette
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show
Roll # C10510 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-28
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking, unidentified man
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show

Roll # C10510 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29-32
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking, silhouette
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show

Roll # C10511 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show
Roll #  C10511 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-18
Location  Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show

Roll #  C10511 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  19-31
Location  Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller
Keywords  sitting, talking, kissing
Event  Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show

Roll #  C10512 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  2-22
Location  Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show
Roll #  C10513 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/5/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  10-20
Location  Residence of Edith Davis 24 Biltmore Estates
Geographic Reference  Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Edith Davis

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Visiting the home of Edith Davis in Phoenix

Roll #  C10513 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/6/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  21-27
Location  First Lady Airplane
Geographic Reference  First Lady airplane
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  aboard First Lady Airplane, group photographs with unidentified people
Event  Flying aboard First Lady Airplane during trip to Arizona and California

Roll #  C10514 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/5/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-22
Location  Residence of Edith Davis 24 Biltmore Estates
Geographic Reference  Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Edith Davis

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Visiting the home of Edith Davis in Phoenix
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10514 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence of Edith Davis 24 Biltmore Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Edith Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visiting the home of Edith Davis in Phoenix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10515 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Merv Griffin Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10515 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Merv Griffin Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10515 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-23
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller

Keywords standing, talking
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show

Roll # C10515 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-27
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show

Roll # C10515 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-33
Location Merv Griffin Studios
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show
Roll # C10516 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker

Keywords unidentified man and woman with baby
Event Meeting with Howard Baker

Roll # C10516 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss legislative accomplishments and the upcoming elections with Howard Baker and Robert Michel

Roll # C10517 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Joy Baker

Keywords shaking hands, group photograph with unidentified man and woman with baby, Howard Baker with camera taking a photograph
Event Meeting with Howard Baker
Roll # C10517 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss legislative accomplishments and the upcoming elections with Howard Baker and Robert Michel

Roll # C10519 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-24A
Location University of Nevada
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Carol Laxalt, Robert List, Kathy List, Barbara Vucanovich, Chic Hecht
Keywords speaking at the podium(taken from behind), audience, receiving gift of football jersey and jacket, University of Nevada mascot
Event Participating in an "Old Fashioned Republican Rally" as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum

Roll # C10519 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25A
Location University of Nevada
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference
Keywords balloons
Event Participating in an "Old Fashioned Republican Rally" as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum
**Roll #** C10520 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/7/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 4-22A  
**Location** Juarez Memorial Statue  
**Geographic Reference** Tijuana, Mexico  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Miguel De la Madrid, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** laying wreath, Juarez memorial statue, walking  
**Event** Wreath laying ceremony at the Juarez Memorial Statue during trip to Mexico

---

**Roll #** C10521 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/7/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 4A-24A  
**Location** University of Nevada  
**Geographic Reference** Reno, Nevada  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** speaking at the podium(taken from behind), audience, balloons  
**Event** Participating in an "Old Fashioned Republican Rally" as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum

---

**Roll #** C10523 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/7/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 4A-11A  
**Location** Wayne Newton Residence  
**Geographic Reference** Las Vegas, Nevada  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton, Paul Laxalt, Chic Hecht  
**Keywords** speaking at the podium  
**Event** Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada
Roll # C10523 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location McCarran International Airport
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference David Kennerly, Michael Evans
Keywords helicopter Marine One, walking
Event Departure on Air Force One from McCarran International Airport

Roll # C10525 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-18A
Location University of Nevada
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Carol Laxalt, Robert List, Kathy List, Barbara Vucanovich, Chic Hecht
Keywords speaking at the podium(taken from behind), audience
Event Participating in an "Old Fashioned Republican Rally" as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum

Roll # C10526 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location McCarran International Airport
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people, press
Event Departure on Air Force One from McCarran International Airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10527 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Miguel de la Madrid, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>making toast, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10527 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg candid, fooling around</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10527 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Miguel de la Madrid, Michael Evans, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>making toast, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10528 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Reno Cannon International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Chic Hecht, Paul Laxalt, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, exiting Air Force One, standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Reno Cannon International Airport during trip to Nevada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10528 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Carol Laxalt, Robert List, Kathy List, Barbara Vucanovich, Chic Hecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on stage, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in an &quot;Old Fashioned Republican Rally&quot; as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10528 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(taken from behind), audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in an &quot;Old Fashioned Republican Rally&quot; as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10529 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lew Wasserman, Armand Hammer, Bob Adams, unidentified, Mr. Murdock, Mrs. Murdock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Party at Murdock Residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10529 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>33A-36A</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>performers, ballet dancers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Performance by the Joffrey Ballet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10530 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(underexposed); performers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Performance by the Joffrey Ballet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #    | C10530 (02) |
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 8-12
Location: Unknown
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands with performers
Event: Performance by the Joffrey Ballet

---

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 14-17
Location: Unknown
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: Camera Malfunction(underexposed); speaking at the podium
Event: Performance by the Joffrey Ballet

---

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-17A
Location: Murdock Residence
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mr. Murdock, Mrs. Murdock, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands, talking, children, music
Event: Private Party at Murdock Residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10531 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Merv Griffin Studios</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Merv Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10531 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Merv Griffin Studios</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10531 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Merv Griffin Studios</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Merv Griffin, Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, hugging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Appearance on the Merv Griffin Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10531 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-35A
Location KABC Radio
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Michael Jackson

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio

Roll # C10532 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location KABC Radio
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Michael Jackson

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio

Roll # C10532 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location KABC Radio
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Michael Jackson

Keywords group photograph with unidentified people
Event Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10532 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>18-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>David Murdock Residence</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Los Angeles, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Performance by the Joffrey Ballet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #     | C10533 (01)  | Color/BW  | Color | Date   | 10/7/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 1-8   | Location         | KABC Radio | Geographic Reference | Los Angeles, California | Personal Reference  | Nancy Reagan, Michael Jackson | Keywords                      | sitting, talking  |
|------------|--------------|-----------|-------|--------|-----------|-------------|------------|---------------|-------|------------------|-----------|---------------------|------------------------|---------------------|----------------------------|----------------------|
| Event      | Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10533 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>KABC Radio</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Los Angeles, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, holding a newspaper (Daily News), speaking into a microphone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10533 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>KABC Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Michael Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10533 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>KABC Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Michael Jackson (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10533 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>KABC Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Michael Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #    C10534 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      10/7/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-24
Location  KABC Radio
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Michael Jackson
Keywords  sitting
Event  Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio

Roll #    C10534 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date      10/7/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  25
Location  KABC Radio
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  talking to unidentified people
Event  Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio

Roll #    C10535 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      10/7/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  2-4
Location  KABC Radio
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people
Event  Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10535 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>KABC Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, group photograph with unknown people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10535 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>KABC Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Michael Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Michael Jackson of KABC Radio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10536 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Federation of Parents for Drug-Free Youth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10536 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event National Federation of Parents for Drug-Free Youth

Roll # C10537 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, speaking at the podium
Event National Federation of Parents for Drug-Free Youth

Roll # C10537 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, standing
Event National Federation of Parents for Drug-Free Youth
Roll # C10538 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting
Event National Federation of Parents for Drug-Free Youth

Roll # C10538 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, unidentified man speaking at the podium
Event National Federation of Parents for Drug-Free Youth

Roll # C10538 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, speaking at the podium
Event National Federation of Parents for Drug-Free Youth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10538 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/11/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-33</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Federation of Parents for Drug-Free Youth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10539 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-21</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Wayne Newton Residence</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Chic Hecht</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10540 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-20A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>McCarran International Airport</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Paul Laxalt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from Air Force One, presidential seal</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at McCarran International Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10540 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>McCarran International Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Paul Laxalt, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at McCarran International Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10541 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho San Rafael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a fundraising reception for Governor List of Nevada and Barbara Vucanovich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10542 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Reno Cannon International Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Reno Cannon International Airport during trip to Nevada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10542 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-25A
Location Reno Cannon International Airport
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving from Air Force One, presidential seal

Event Departure on Air Force One from Reno Cannon International Airport during trip to Nevada

---

Roll # C10542 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-33A
Location McCarran International Airport
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords exiting Air Force One, waving

Event Arrival on Air Force One at McCarran International Airport during trip to Nevada

---

Roll # C10543 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Wayne Newton Residence
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton, Paul Laxalt, Chic Hecht

Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands with Paul Laxalt

Event Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada
Roll # C10543 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8
Location Santa Monica Airport
Geographic Reference Santa Monica, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); exiting helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Santa Monica Airport

Roll # C10544 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting with unidentified man
Event Aboard Air Force One during trip to Nevada

Roll # C10544 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-21A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference William Clark, Paul Laxalt, Michael Deaver, Barbara Vucanovich, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Aboard Air Force One during trip to Nevada
Roll #  C10545 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/7/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  2A-14A
Location  Wayne Newton Residence
Geographic Reference  Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton, Paul Laxalt, Chic Hecht
Keywords  speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event  Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada

Roll #  C10545 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/7/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  16A-28
Location  Wayne Newton Residence
Geographic Reference  Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton, Paul Laxalt, Chic Hecht
Keywords  shaking hands, talking, Limousine
Event  Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada

Roll #  C10546 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/7/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-9A
Location  Reno Cannon International Airport
Geographic Reference  Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords  waving, exiting Air Force One
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Reno Cannon International Airport during trip to Nevada
Event: Participating in an "Old Fashioned Republican Rally" as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10547 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Frank Fahrenkopf, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in an &quot;Old Fashioned Republican Rally&quot; as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10547 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Paul Laxalt, Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in an &quot;Old Fashioned Republican Rally&quot; as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10548 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Frank Fahrenkopf, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in an &quot;Old Fashioned Republican Rally&quot; as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10548 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location University of Nevada
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Frank Fahrenkopf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords University of Nevada mascot, receiving gift of University of Nevada football jersey
Event Participating in an "Old Fashioned Republican Rally" as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum

Roll # C10548 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-29
Location Rancho San Rafael
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Participating in a fundraising reception for Governor List of Nevada and Barbara Vucanovich

Roll # C10549 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Rancho San Rafael
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Participating in a fundraising reception for Governor List of Nevada and Barbara Vucanovich
**Roll #**: C10549 (02)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 10/7/1982  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 23-36  
**Location**: Reno Cannon International Airport  
**Geographic Reference**: Reno, Nevada  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Carol Laxalt  
**Keywords**: waving, presidential seal  
**Event**: Departure on Air Force One at Reno Cannon International Airport during trip to Nevada

**Roll #**: C10550 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 10/7/1982  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 5A-17A  
**Location**: Wayne Newton Residence  
**Geographic Reference**: Las Vegas, Nevada  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton, Paul Laxalt, Chic Hecht  
**Keywords**: shaking hands, Limousine  
**Event**: Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada

**Roll #**: C10550 (02)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 10/7/1982  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 18A-29A  
**Location**: Wayne Newton Residence  
**Geographic Reference**: Las Vegas, Nevada  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton, Paul Laxalt, Chic Hecht  
**Keywords**: Wayne Newton speaking at the podium, Paul Laxalt speaking at the podium  
**Event**: Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada
Roll # C10551 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10A
Location Reno Cannon International Airport
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Edwina Prior, Paul Laxalt

Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Reno Cannon International Airport

Roll # C10551 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-15A
Location University of Nevada
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, waving
Event Participating in an "Old Fashioned Republican Rally" as part of the University of Nevada's public leadership forum

Roll # C10551 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-36A
Location Rancho San Rafael
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Robert DeProspero, Frank Fahrenkopf
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Participating in a fundraising reception for Governor List of Nevada and Barbara Vucanovich
Roll # C10552 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-20A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, saluting, carrying a briefcase, walking with unidentified air force officer, military
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Nevada

Roll # C10552 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, saluting
Event Departure on Air Force One for trip to Nevada

Roll # C10553 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location Wayne Newton Residence
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wayne Newton, Elaine Newton, Paul Laxalt, Chic Hecht, Bill Fitz-Patrick, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada
Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada

Keywords: talking on the telephone

Event: Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada

Keywords: Wayne Newton speaking at the podium, shaking hands

Event: Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada

Keywords: speaking at the podium

Event: Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada
Roll # C10554 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-36A
Location Wayne Newton Residence
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a fundraising reception for Chic Hecht, Republican Senatorial Candidate from Nevada

Roll # C10555 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Calhoon

Keywords wearing hard hat, waving
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290

Roll # C10555 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-20A
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference

Keywords police officers sitting on a crane platform
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10556 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Miguel de la Madrid, Robert DeProspero</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10556 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Miguel de la Madrid</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C10556 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/8/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 11-14  
**Location** Del Coronado Hotel  
**Geographic Reference** San Diego, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** profile, American flag  
**Event** Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

**Roll #** C10556 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/8/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 15-19  
**Location** Point Mugu NAS  
**Geographic Reference** Point Mugu, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** exiting Air Force One  
**Event** Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS during trip to California

**Roll #** C10557 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/8/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 4-9  
**Location** North Island NAS  
**Geographic Reference** San Diego, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** shaking hands with unidentified people  
**Event** Arrival on Air Force One at North Island NAS
Roll # C10557 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-34A
Location Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel de la Madrid
Keywords walking, Miguel de la Madrid speaking at the podium
Event Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

Roll # C10558 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Calhoon, Harold Boehm
Keywords speaking at the podium, Sea-Land explorer D-9 container ship
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290

Roll # C10559 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location David Murdock Residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Nancy Reagan shaking hands with performers
Event Performance by the Joffrey Ballet
Roll # C10559 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9
Location David Murdock Residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, performers
Event Performance by the Joffrey Ballet

Roll # C10559 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10
Location David Murdock Residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking to unidentified person
Event Private party at David Murdock Residence

Roll # C10559 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Calhoon

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10559 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10560 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>David Murdock Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed), performers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Performance by the Joffrey Ballet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10560 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10561 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10563 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10563 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10563 (03)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10564 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-16A
Location Rancho San Rafael
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Participating in a fundraising reception for Governor List of Nevada and Barbara Vucanovich

Roll # C10564 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-26A
Location Rancho San Rafael
Geographic Reference Reno, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a fundraising reception for Governor List of Nevada and Barbara Vucanovich

Roll # C10565 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-27
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Calhoon

Keywords signing bill 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290, shaking hands, speaking at the podium, Amercain Flag
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290
Roll # C10565 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28-33
Location Long Beach Airport
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Departure on Air Force One from Long Beach Airport

Roll # C10566 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-19A
Location Long Beach Airport
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving from helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One from Long Beach Airport for trip to Long Beach Harbor

Roll # C10566 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A-25A
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting(close shot)
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290
Roll # C10566 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-30A
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, holding gift
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290

Roll # C10566 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31A-36A
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords wearing hard hat, waving
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290

Roll # C10567 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290
**Roll #** C10567 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/8/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 12-28A  
**Location** Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor  
**Geographic Reference** Long Beach, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** shaking hands with unidentified people, American Flag, Limousine  
**Event** Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290

---

**Roll #** C10568 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/8/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 4-5  
**Location** Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor  
**Geographic Reference** Long Beach, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jesse Calhoon  
**Keywords** speaking at the podium, receiving gift  
**Event** Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290

---

**Roll #** C10568 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/8/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 6-8  
**Location** Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor  
**Geographic Reference** Long Beach, California  
**Personal Reference**  
**Keywords** photographers  
**Event** Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290
Roll # C10568 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Calhoon, Harold Boehm

Keywords shaking hands, waving, carry hard hat
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290

Roll # C10569 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290

Roll # C10569 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-21
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified dock workers holding sign U.S. Exports Mean Jobs
Event Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290
Roll # C10569 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/8/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 22-23  
Location Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor  
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One  
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One from Long Beach Harbor

Roll # C10569 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/8/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 24-36  
Location Long Beach Airport  
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords waving, Air Force One, presidential seal  
Event Departure on Air Force One from Long Beach Airport

Roll # C10570 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/9/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-22  
Location Air Force One  
Geographic Reference Air Force One  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, Larry Speakes, James Baker, William Clark  

Keywords eating birthday cake  
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to California
Roll # C10570 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-25
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C10570 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-30A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); sitting, talking
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C10571 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-8A
Location Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

Roll # C10571 (02)
Event: Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

Keywords: standing, shaking hands

Event: Wreath laying ceremony at the Juarez Memorial Statue during trip to Mexico

Keywords: walking, press

Event: Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

Keywords: sitting (good shot)(close shot), talking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10573 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-10</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>North Island NAS</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>San Diego, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One at North Island NAS for trip to Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #    | C10573 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 10/8/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 11-34 | Location         | Juarez Memorial Statue | Geographic Reference | Tijuana, Mexico | President Reagan, Miguel De la Madrid |
|----------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|-------|---------------|------|-----------------|-------------------|---------------------|---------------------|-------------------|------------------|
| Keywords | laying wreath, Juarez memorial statue, walking |
| Event    | Wreath laying ceremony at the Juarez Memorial Statue during trip to Mexico |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10574 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-10</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Del Coronado Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>San Diego, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Shultz, Dave Fischer, John Gavin, James Baker, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senior Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/8/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-16
Location: Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference: San Diego, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid

Keywords: Miguel De La Madrid speaking at the podium, walking
Event: Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

Roll #: C10574 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/8/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 17-29
Location: Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference: San Diego, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid, George Shultz, James Baker, Carlos Salinas, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

Roll #: C10575 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/8/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-12
Location: North Island NAS
Geographic Reference: San Diego, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Duncan Hunter, Clair Burgener, Bill Lowery, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero

Keywords: shaking hands, exiting Air Force One
Event: Arrival on Air Force One at North Island NAS
Roll # C10576 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Baja California Government Building Landing Zone
Geographic Reference Tijuana, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Gavin, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero, James Baker, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, exiting helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One in Tijuana during trip to Mexico

Roll # C10576 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-32
Location Baja California Government Building Landing Zone
Geographic Reference Tijuana, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid, John Gavin, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, William Clark, Carlos Salinas, Emilio Gamboa, Bernardo Sepulveda, Ricardo Valero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One in Tijuana during trip to Mexico

Roll # C10577 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid
Keywords standing, talking, sitting
Event Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico
Roll # C10578 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-22
Location Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid, Larry Speakes, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

Roll # C10578 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Gavin
Keywords standing, talking, walking
Event Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

Roll # C10578 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-30
Location Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid, George Shultz, James Baker, Carlos Salinas, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico
Roll # C10578 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33-36
Location Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid, George Shultz
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

Roll # C10579 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-7
Location Juarez Memorial Statue
Geographic Reference Tijuana, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De la Madrid
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); laying wreath, Juarez memorial statue
Event Wreath laying ceremony at the Juarez Memorial Statue during trip to Mexico

Roll # C10579 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-15
Location Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel de la Madrid
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10579 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>16A-34</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Del Coronado Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>San Diego, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Shultz, Michael Deaver, William Clark, James Gavin, Miguel de la Madrid, Bernardo Sepulveda, Ricardo Valero, Carlos Salinas, Emelio Gamboa, Juaquine Bernal, Salvador Robles Quintero, Manual Alonzo Munoz, Bermudes</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10579 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>35-36</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Shultz, William Clark, James Baker</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, James Baker talking on the telephone</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff at work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10580 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-13A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Miguel de la Madrid(Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot)/good shot</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C10580 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/8/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 15A-19A  
**Location** Point Mugu NAS  
**Geographic Reference** Point Mugu, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Richard Darman  
**Keywords** exiting Air Force One  
**Event** Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS during trip to California

---

**Roll #** C10581 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/8/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 2-8  
**Location** Del Coronado Hotel  
**Geographic Reference** San Diego, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Miguel de la Madrid  
**Keywords** Camera Malfunction(overexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people  
**Event** Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

---

**Roll #** C10581 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/8/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 9-13  
**Location** Del Coronado Hotel  
**Geographic Reference** San Diego, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Miguel de la Madrid  
**Keywords** shaking hands, walking  
**Event** Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10581</th>
<th>(03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS during trip to California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10582</th>
<th>(01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sea-Land Service, Inc, Long Beach Harbor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jesse Calhoon, Harold Boehm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, American flag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Export Trading Company Act of 1982 S 734 Public Law 97-290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10582</th>
<th>(02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Miguel de la Madrid, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, press, sitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10582 (03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10583 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Del Coronado Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, George Shultz, James Baker, John Gavin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10583 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Island NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Andrea Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking with the press, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from North Island NAS for Point Mugu and Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10583 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Event: Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California.

Keywords: playing with dog Victory and Millie, hugging, Limousine.

---

Event: Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico.

Keywords: speaking at the podium, making toast.

---

Event: Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico.

Keywords: speaking at the podium.
Roll # C10585 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people, press, Air Force One

Event Arrival on Air Force One at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport during trip to Texas

Roll # C10585 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements

Keywords waving, exiting Air Force One

Event Arrival on Air Force One at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport during trip to Texas

Roll # C10585 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-18
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements

Keywords balloons, cheerleaders, waving

Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas
Roll # C10585 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-23
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting next to an unidentified man, American flag
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Roll # C10585 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-30
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Roll # C10585 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 31-33A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference David Kennerly

Keywords holding a camera
Event David Kennerly candid, fooling around
Roll # C10586 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-11A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements
Keywords kissing cheerleaders
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Roll # C10586 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-15A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements
Keywords walking, cheerleaders
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Roll # C10586 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-22A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(taken from behind), audience, press, Collins for Senate Campaign sign
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas
Roll # C10586 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23A-36A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements

Keywords walking, cheerleaders
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Roll # C10587 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location Del Coronado Hotel
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Miguel de la Madrid, James Baker

Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at the podium
Event Working luncheon with President elect Miguel de la Madrid of Mexico

Roll # C10587 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords unidentified people
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport during trip to Texas
Roll # C10587 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-23A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements

Keywords shaking hands, talking with unidentified people
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

---

Roll # C10587 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24A-26A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified man with a child
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

---

Roll # C10588 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords standing, talking
Event Making Radio Address to the Nation on Solidarity and United States relations with Poland
| Roll #       | C10588 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 10/11/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 8A-12A | Location   | Rancho Del Cielo | Geographic Reference | Santa Barbara, California | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Barney Barnett, Dr Daniel Ruge, James Baker, (Not in all Photos) | Keywords | military aide with "the football, hugging unidentified woman, helicopter Marine One, pointing | Event | Departure on helicopter Marine One from Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California |
|-------------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|------------|-------------|-----------|---------------|--------|------------|----------------|----------------------|----------------------|---------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------|----------|-----------------------------------------------------------------|---------|-----------------------------------------------------------------|------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #       | C10588 (03) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 10/11/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 14A-23 | Location   | Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport | Geographic Reference | Dallas, Texas | Personal Reference | President Reagan, William Clements, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer | Keywords | exiting Air Force One, shaking hands | Event | Arrival on Air Force One at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport |
| Roll #       | C10588 (04) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 10/11/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 24-28  | Location   | Wild Briar Farm | Geographic Reference | Irving, Texas | Personal Reference | President Reagan, James Baker, William Clements, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos) | Keywords | walking cheerleaders | Event | Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas |
Keywords: Camera Malfunction (out of focus); walking, cheerleaders, balloons
Event: Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Keywords: shaking hands, applauding
Event: Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas
Roll # C10590 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Roll # C10590 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-27
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, waving, cheerleaders
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Roll # C10591 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Point Mugu NAS during trip to California
Roll # C10591 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-26
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified man, talking to unidentified naval officer, military
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Point Mugu NAS during trip to California

Roll # C10591 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-37
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving from Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Point Mugu NAS during trip to California

Roll # C10592 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode
Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus); walking, wearing riding boots
Event Making Radio Address to the Nation on Solidarity and United States relations with Poland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10592 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, James Baker, Victory, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>playing with dog Victory, Limousine, helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One from Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10592 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Wild Briar Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Irving, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clements, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(out of focus); walking, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10593 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Wild Briar Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Irving, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

- **Keywords**: waving, wearing a cowboy hat
- **Event**: Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

- **Keywords**: cheerleaders
- **Event**: Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

- **Keywords**: standing, applauding
- **Event**: Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas
Roll # C10595 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements (Not in all Photos)

Keywords group photograph with unknown people
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Roll # C10596 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-32A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements

Keywords Camera Malfunction (out of focus), waving
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Roll # C10597 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-16
Location Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements

Keywords waving, presidential seal, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport during trip to Texas
Roll # C10598 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking to unidentified man, interior Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Texas

Roll # C10598 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements
Keywords speaking at the podium, waving
Event Remarks at a rally for Texas Republican Candidates in Irving, Texas

Roll # C10600 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-29A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands, standing on platform, speaking at podium, Old Fife and Drum Corps
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C10601 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/12/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0A-3A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Soeharto  
Keywords standing on platform, (long shots) Old Fife and Drum Corps  
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10601 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/12/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 7A-13A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords Camera malfunction  
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia

Roll # C10602 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/12/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-36  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto  
Keywords shaking hands, standing on platform, speaking at podium (close ups)  
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C10603 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-5A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Soeharto
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10604 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Soeharto, Rex Scouten
Keywords piano, walking, talking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Tour of White House

Roll # C10604 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-16A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords shaking hands, limousine
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Departure
Roll # C10605 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-26A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords speaking at podium, standing on platform, national anthems
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10606 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords speaking at podium, standing on platform (Long shots)
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10606 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Receiving line
Roll # C10606 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-11A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Meeting in Red Room

Roll # C10606 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-16A
Location Blue Room, East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Soeharto, Rex Scouten
Keywords walking, talking, piano
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Tour of White House

Roll # C10606 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A-21A
Location Blue Room, Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Soeharto, Rex Scouten
Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Tour of White House
Roll # C10606 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22A-25A
Location Red Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Soeharto, Rex Scouten
Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Tour of White House

Roll # C10607 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords standing on platform, national anthems (close ups), Old Fife and Drum Corps
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10608 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C10609 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords speaking at podium, standing on platform (Long shots)
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10609 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-32A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, George Bush, George Shultz, John Vessey, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, receiving line

Roll # C10610 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-33A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords speaking at podium, standing on platform (Long shots), shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10611 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, Army, Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10611 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Bill Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on platform, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10611 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Don Regan, Bill Clark, Richard Childress, John Monjo, Gaston Sigur (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10612 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-32A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands, standing on platform (long shots from behind)
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10613 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-31A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords standing on platform (long shots from behind), Old Fife and Drum Corps
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10614 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified people
Roll # C10614 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-26A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Soeharto, Nitisaastro, Kusumaatmadja, Sudharmono, Adnil, Moerdiono, Sjadjali, Noor, Widodo, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz, Don Regan, Bill Clark, Richard Childress, John Monjo, Gaston Sigur (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Meeting

Roll # C10615 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event National Federation of Parents for Drug Free Youth Conference

Roll # C10616 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-15A
Location Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event National Federation of Parents for Drug Free Youth Conference
Roll # C10616 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/11/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 16A-17A  
Location unknown  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords Marine one helicopter, limousine  
Event Arrival of Marine One and departure of limousine

Roll # C10617 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/11/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2A-10A  
Location Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event National Federation of Parents for Drug Free Youth Conference

Roll # C10618 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/11/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1A-6A  
Location Twin Bridges Marriott Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords applause, standing, posing for photos  
Event National Federation of Parents for Drug Free Youth Conference
Roll # C10619 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Soeharto, Dave Fischer, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting by fireplace, remington sculpture, talking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Meeting

Roll # C10619 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes
Keywords standing, talking, laughing
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C10621 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-21A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, walking (full length)
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony
**Roll #**: C10621 (02)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 10/12/1982
**Photographer**: Evans
**Photo Numbers**: 22A-33A
**Location**: South Lawn
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, President Soeharto

**Keywords**: standing on platform, national Anthems
**Event**: State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

---

**Roll #**: C10622 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 10/12/1982
**Photographer**: Evans
**Photo Numbers**: 4A-34A
**Location**: South Lawn
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Bill Clark, James Baker, Ed Meese

**Keywords**: standing on platform, Washington Monument
**Event**: State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

---

**Roll #**: C10623 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 10/12/1982
**Photographer**: Evans
**Photo Numbers**: 3-8
**Location**: Colonnade
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, President Soeharto, Selwa Roosevelt

**Keywords**: walking
**Event**: State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, walking along colonnade
State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Departure

Roll # C10623 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Soeharto
Keywords limousine, walking, press
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Departure

Talking with Clark and Weinberger

Roll # C10623 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords talking, standing
Event Talking with Clark and Weinberger

Arrival via Air Force One from trip to California

Roll # C10624 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Air Force One, walking
Event Arrival via Air Force One from trip to California
Roll # C10624 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, George Bush, Barbara Bush, George Shultz, Helena Shultz, John Vessey, Mrs. Vessey
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10624 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Soeharto
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10624 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-24
Location Red Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Meeting

Roll # C10624 (05)
Color/BW  Color  Date  10/12/1982
Photographer  Evans  Photo Numbers  25-36
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, President Soeharto

Keywords  signing guest book, walking, sitting by fireplace
Event  State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Meeting

Roll #  C10625 (01)
Color/BW  Color  Date  10/12/1982
Photographer  Evans  Photo Numbers  3-34
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto

Keywords  standing on platform, Old Fife and Drum Corps (close ups)
Event  State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll #  C10626 (01)
Color/BW  Color  Date  10/12/1982
Photographer  Evans  Photo Numbers  3-15
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords  standing, walking
Event  State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C10626 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Soeharto
Keywords sitting by fireplace (close ups, head shots)
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Meeting

Roll # C10626 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34-36
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Soeharto
Keywords standing, limousine, press
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Departure

Roll # C10627 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location OEOB, Vice President's office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with George Bush at OEOB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10628 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/12/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing on platform, (Long shots)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10628 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/12/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Soeharto</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10628 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/12/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking to OEOB for lunch with George Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10629 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-28A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Soeharto
Keywords walking, shaking hands, waving
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Departure

Roll # C10630 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-15A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Soeharto
Keywords walking, waving
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Departure

Roll # C10630 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-18A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Andrea Mitchell, Sam Donaldson
Keywords standing, press, cameras
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Departure with press
Roll # C10631 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified people

Roll # C10632 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, fooling around
Event Unidentified Administrative Office staff, Photo op.

Roll # C10633 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-29
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, drinking, Tab
Event Unidentified Administrative Office staff, Photo op.
Roll # C10634 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-18A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Paula Hawkins, John Heinz, Charles Mathias, Robert McClory, Clay Shaw, Hamilton Fish (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, signing at table, baby, shaking hands
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6976 The Missing Children's Act and S. 2420 The Omnibus Victims Protection Act

Roll # C10634 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. Of Unidentified guests of Michael Deaver

Roll # C10634 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26A-28A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Geoffrey Swaebe
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo op. With Admiral Geoffrey Swaebe, U.S. Representative to European Office of the United Nations
Roll # C10635 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking with George Bush back to White House

Roll # C10635 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-19
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Paula Hawkins, John Heinz, Charles Mathias, Robert McClory, Clay Shaw, Hamilton Fish (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, signing at table, baby, shaking hands
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6976 The Missing Children's Act and S. 2420 The Omnibus Victims Protection Act

Roll # C10635 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Geoffrey Swaebe
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Photo op. With Admiral Geoffrey Swaebe, U.S. Representative to European Office of the United Nations
Roll # C10636 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with George Bush back to White House

Roll # C10636 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-18
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Paula Hawkins, John Heinz, Charles Mathias, Robert McClory, Clay Shaw, Hamilton Fish (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6976 The Missing Children's Act and S. 2420 The Omnibus Victims Protection Act

Roll # C10637 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location Dallas Fort Worth airport
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Collins, Dee Collins
Keywords Air Force One, waving, walking
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Dallas, Texas
Roll # C10637 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-16A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Collins

Keywords walking, cheerleaders, hands raised
Event Arrival at Rally for Texas Republican Candidates

Roll # C10637 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17A-36A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Collins, Chester Upham, Fran Chiles, Allen Clarke

Keywords speaking at podium, wearing cowboy hat
Event Rally for Texas Republican Candidates

Roll # C10638 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Collins, Chester Upham, Fran Chiles, Allen Clarke, Dee Collins, Ernest Angelo, Lou Brown

Keywords speaking at podium, wearing cowboy hat (long shots)
Event Rally for Texas Republican Candidates
Roll # C10639 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-14A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz
Keywords signing at table, shaking hands
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6976 The Missing Children's Act and S. 2420 The Omnibus Victims Protection Act

Roll # C10640 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-17A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz, Paula Hawkins
Keywords speaking at podium, signing at table
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6976 The Missing Children's Act and S. 2420 The Omnibus Victims Protection Act

Roll # C10641 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Soeharto
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Departure
Roll # C10641 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-20A
Location Military Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chief De Castro, Frank Millner, Eddie Serrano
Keywords hand raised, shaking hands, posing for photos, Navy, Marines
Event Re-Enlistment Ceremony for Chief De Castro

Roll # C10643 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Hotel Del Coronado
Geographic Reference Coronado, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Remarks at Conclusion of Meetings with President-Elect Miguel De La Madrid

Roll # C10643 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chris Wallace
Keywords talking
Event Photo op. With Chris Wallace of NBC News
### Roll C10643 (03)

- **Color/BW**: Color  
- **Date**: 10/12/1982  
- **Photographer**: Fackelman  
- **Photo Numbers**: 11-15  
- **Location**: Oval Office  
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, James Watt  
- **Keywords**: sitting at desk, talking  
- **Event**: Meeting with James Watt and signing the Reclamation Reform Act of 1982

### Roll C10643 (04)

- **Color/BW**: Color  
- **Date**: 10/12/1982  
- **Photographer**: Fackelman  
- **Photo Numbers**: 16-18  
- **Location**: Library  
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan  
- **Keywords**: sitting, lighting  
- **Event**: Taping session for commercials for Republican candidates

### Roll C10644 (01)

- **Color/BW**: Color  
- **Date**: 10/12/1982  
- **Photographer**: Fackelman  
- **Photo Numbers**: 4-10  
- **Location**: State Dining Room  
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
- **Personal Reference**: Dottie Temple, David Emge, unidentified  
- **Keywords**: table settings, flowers, posing for photos, china  
- **Event**: Table settings for State Dinner for President Soeharto of Indonesia
Roll # C10644 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chris Wallace
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo op. With Chris Wallace of NBC News

Roll # C10644 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with James Watt and signing the Reclamation Reform Act of 1982

Roll # C10644 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17
Location Chinese Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking to Taping session
Roll # C10644 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-23
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode
Keywords sitting, lighting, posing for photos
Event Taping session for commercials for Republican candidates

Roll # C10644 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-26
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords watching monitor, sitting
Event Audio Taping session for commercials for Republican candidates

Roll # C10645 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, W. Clement Stone, Arnold Palmer, George Will, Gloria Vanderbilt, Alexis Smith, Frederica von Stade, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner

Roll # C10646 (01)
State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner

Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: table setting, china, flowers

Event: State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner

Roll #: C10646 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/12/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-4A

Location: Residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, James Rosebush
Keywords: signing guest book, talking

Event: State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner

Roll #: C10646 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/12/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 5A-7A

Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Ed Meese, Don Regan, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands, receiving line

Event: State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner
Roll # C10646 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 29A-36A
Location Cross Hall, State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Gloria Vanderbilt, George Bush
Keywords walking, sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner

Roll # C10647 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords walking, limousine, red carpet
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival for State Dinner

Roll # C10647 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-19A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords posing for photos, walking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner, Descending grand staircase
Roll #   C10647 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  20A
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mrs. Soeharto

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner

Roll #   C10648 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-14
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto

Keywords  speaking at podium (close ups)
Event  State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner Toasts

Roll #   C10648 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  15-32
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Arnold Palmer, Winifred Palmer, Alexis Smith,

Keywords  talking, shaking hands
Event  State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner
Roll # C10649 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Gloria Vanderbilt, George Will
Keywords sitting, talking, dessert, violins, Marine band
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner

Roll # C10650 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, unidentified
Keywords sitting, toasts
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner Toasts

Roll # C10650 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-29A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Alexis Smith, Gloria Vanderbilt, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 30A-31A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, George Shultz, Helena Shultz, Don Regan, Frederica von Stade, Martin Katz
Keywords performing, singing, piano
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner, Entertainment by Frederica von Stade

Roll # C10651 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner

Roll # C10651 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner, Descending grand staircase
### Roll C10651 (03)
**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 10/12/1982  
**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 15-25  
**Location:** East Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Selwa Roosevelt, Alexis Smith, Gloria Vanderbilt, unidentified  
**Keywords:** shaking hands  
**Event:** State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner, receiving line

### Roll C10652 (01)
**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 10/12/1982  
**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 4-14  
**Location:** East Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Arnold Palmer, James Baker, Susan Baker, Winifred Palmer, Selwa Roosevelt, unidentified  
**Keywords:** shaking hands  
**Event:** State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner, receiving line

### Roll C10652 (02)
**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 10/12/1982  
**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 15-18  
**Location:** Cross Hall  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto  
**Keywords:** walking  
**Event:** State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner
Roll # C10652 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/12/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 19-26  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Gloria Vanderbilt, unidentified  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner

Roll # C10653 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/12/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-8  
Location Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto  
Keywords walking, shaking hands  
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner Arrival

Roll # C10653 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/12/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9-29  
Location Residence, Yellow Oval Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, Selwa Roosevelt, George Shultz, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Helena Shultz  
Keywords signing guestbook, shaking hands, talking  
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10654 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/12/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-6</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frederica von Stade, Martin Katz</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at microphone</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner, Entertainment by Frederica von Stade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10654 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/12/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-29</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>dancing, talking, Marine band</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10655 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/12/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-7A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frederica von Stade, Martin Katz, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner, Entertainment by Frederica von Stade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10655 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/12/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 8A-16A  
Location Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner, Departure

Roll # C10656 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/12/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-14A  
Location Yellow Oval Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt, Helena Shultz  
Keywords talking  
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner

Roll # C10656 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/12/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 15A-34A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto, William Brock, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner, receiving line
Roll # C10657 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting
Event Taping session for Republican candidates

Roll # C10657 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frederica von Stade, Martin Katz
Keywords speaking at microphone, shaking hands, piano
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, State Dinner, Entertainment by Frederica von Stade

Roll # C10659 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Donovan, Kolberg, Barksdale, Bennett, Black, Cain, Carter, Clark, Davis, Diaz, Frost, Goldstein, Hamilton, Hill, Hug, Jones, Lam, Lobato, Mackey, Marrow, Martinez, Maynard, Patterson, Santos, Smith, Smithers, Seidman, Streuver, Whipple (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Job Trainees

Roll # C10660 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/12/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-10A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Reagan, Donovan, Kolberg, Barksdale, Bennett, Black, Cain, Carter, Clark, Davis, Diaz, Frost, Goldstein, Hamilton, Hill, Hug, Jones, Lam, Lobato, Mackey, Marrow, Martinez, Maynard, Patterson, Santos, Smith, Smithers, Seidman, Streuver, Whipple (not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Job Trainees

Roll #: C10661 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-34
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, W. Clement Stone, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Reception after Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat

Roll #: C10662 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: unidentified
Keywords: laying on sofa
Event: candid photo of unidentified man
Interview with Patti Berman of Associated Press

Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat

Reception after Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat
Roll # C10663 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Hotel Del Coronado
Geographic Reference Coronado, California
Personal Reference George Shultz, Richard Darman, James Baker
Keywords standing, posing for photos
Event Banquet Table in Coronado for Meetings with President De La Madrid of Mexico

Roll # C10665 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Jihan Sadat

Roll # C10666 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat
Photographer: Fackelman

1. **Roll #**: C10666 (02)
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 10/13/1982
   - **Photographer**: Fackelman
   - **Photo Numbers**: 14A-28
   - **Location**: Cross Hall
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Selwa Roosevelt, unidentified
   - **Keywords**: shaking hands
   - **Event**: Reception after Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat

2. **Roll #**: C10667 (01)
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 10/13/1982
   - **Photographer**: Fackelman
   - **Photo Numbers**: 3-16
   - **Location**: North Portico
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat
   - **Keywords**: shaking hands, waving, limousine
   - **Event**: Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat, Departure

3. **Roll #**: C10668 (01)
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 10/13/1982
   - **Photographer**: Fackelman
   - **Photo Numbers**: 5A-21A
   - **Location**: Cross Hall
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, unidentified
   - **Keywords**: shaking hands
   - **Event**: Reception after Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat
Roll # C10669 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/13/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-9  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat  
Keywords standing  
Event Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat

Roll # C10670 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/13/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat  
Keywords standing  
Event Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat

Roll # C10671 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/13/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-6  
Location Residence  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat  
Keywords signing guest book, hugging  
Event Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat
Roll # C10671 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Muffie Brandon, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat

Roll # C10671 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat

Keywords speaking at podium, walking
Event Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat

Roll # C10671 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-35
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Zsa Zsa Gabor, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception after Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat
Roll # C10672 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-26A
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, signing at table
Event Signing Ceremony for S. 2036, Job Training Partnership Act

Roll # C10673 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-11
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for S. 2036, Job Training Partnership Act

Roll # C10674 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Donovan, Kolberg, Barksdale, Bennett, Black, Cain, Carter, Clark, Davis, Diaz, Frost, Goldstein, Hamilton, Hill, Hug, Jones, Lam, Lobato,Mackey, Marrow Martinez, Maynard, Patterson, Santos, Smith, Smithers, Seidman, Streuver, Whipple (not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Job Trainees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C10674 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/13/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10674 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/13/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10675 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/13/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10675 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/13/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photographer**  
Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers**  
6A-8A, 9A-36A, 3A-10A

**Location**  
White House, OEOB, Room 450, Cabinet Room

**Geographic Reference**  
Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**
Carol Greenawalt, President Reagan, Reagan, Donovan, Kolberg, Barksdale, Bennett, Black, Cain, Carter, Clark, Davis, Diaz, Frost, Goldstein, Hamilton, Hill, Hug, Jones, Lam, Lobato, Mackey, Marrow, Martinez, Maynard, Patterson, Santos, Smith, Smithers, Seidman, Streuver, Whipple (not in all photos)

**Keywords**
walking, speaking at podium, signing at table, sitting, talking

**Event**
Carol Greenawalt walking outside, Signing Ceremony for S. 2036, Job Training Partnership Act, Meeting with Job Trainees
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 11A
Location: OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Raymond Donovan

Keywords: walking
Event: walking in hallway at OEOB

Roll #: C10675 (03)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 12A-13A
Location: OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Signing Ceremony for S. 2036, Job Training Partnership Act

Roll #: C10675 (04)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 14A-20A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Donald Rumsfeld, Ed Meese, James Baker, Ken Adelman, George Shultz, Bill Clark

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Donald Rumsfeld, President of G.D. Searle and Company
Roll # | C10676 (01)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 10/13/1982
Photographer | Kightlinger
Photo Numbers | 2A-6A
Location | Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | Reagan, Donovan, Kolberg, Barksdale, Bennett, Black, Cain, Carter, Clark, Davis, Diaz, Frost, Goldstein, Hamilton, Hill, Hug, Jones, Lam, Lobato, Mackey, Marrow Martinez, Maynard, Patterson, Santos, Smith, Smithers, Seidman, Streuver, Whipple (not in all photos)
Keywords | sitting, talking
Event | Meeting with Job Trainees

Roll # | C10676 (02)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 10/13/1982
Photographer | Kightlinger
Photo Numbers | 7A-9A
Location | OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan
Keywords | speaking at podium
Event | Signing Ceremony for S. 2036, Job Training Partnership Act

Roll # | C10676 (03)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 10/13/1982
Photographer | Kightlinger
Photo Numbers | 10A-15A
Location | Oval Office
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Donald Rumsfeld, George Shultz, Bill Clark
Keywords | talking
Event | Meeting with Donald Rumsfeld, President of G.D. Searle and Company
Roll #  C10677 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-3
Location  White House Lab?
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified

Keywords  Film cans, working, shelving
Event  unidentified man working in Lab

Roll #  C10677 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  4
Location  Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified

Keywords  sitting
Event  Unidentified man on Ground Floor Corridor

Roll #  C10677 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  5
Location  Speakes office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Larry Speakes

Keywords  sitting, reading
Event  Larry Speakes working in his office
Roll # C10677 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-23
Location Military Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Frank Millner, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, Marines
Event Presentation of Awards to unidentified Marines

Roll # C10678 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 0-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Soeharto, Mrs. Soeharto

Keywords walking, national anthems, standing on platform
Event State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C10679 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Talking with unidentified man
Roll # C10679 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Talking with Ed Meese

Roll # C10679 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg

Keywords sitting at desk, press, cameras
Event Speech to the Nation on the Economy

Roll # C10679 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne

Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Speech to the Nation on the Economy, Talking with Katy Osborne
| Roll #    | C10680 (01) | Color/BW  | Color | Date         | 10/13/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 3-12 | Location     | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Mark Goode, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg | Keywords                      | sitting at desk, press, cameras | Event | Speech to the Nation on the Economy |
|----------|-------------|-----------|-------|--------------|------------|--------------|------------|---------------|------|--------------|-------------|----------------------|----------------|---------------------|-------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------|----------------------------------|--------|
| Roll #   | C10680 (02) | Color/BW  | Color | Date         | 10/13/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 13-15| Location     | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Kathy Osborne             | Keywords                      | sitting at desk, writing       | Event | Talking with Kathy Osborne  |
| Roll #   | C10680 (03) | Color/BW  | Color | Date         | 10/13/1982 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 16-24| Location     | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller, Mark Goode, Ed Meese, David Gergen | Keywords                      | talking, standing               | Event | Talking with staff after speech to Nation |
Roll # C10681 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-29A
Location Department of Justice, Great Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith, Ed Meese, William Webster, Daniel Murphy
Keywords speaking at podium, statue
Event Speech on Federal Initiatives against Drug Trafficking and organized crime

Roll # C10682 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location Department of Justice
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith, Larry Speakes, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit to Department of Justice

Roll # C10682 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Fred Fielding, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Fred Fielding with unidentified man
**Roll #** C10683 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/14/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 2A-33A
**Location** Department of Justice, Great Hall
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William French Smith, Ed Meese, William Webster, Daniel Murphy, Raymond Donovan, James Baker
**Keywords** speaking at podium (long shots), statues
**Event** Speech on Federal Initiatives against Drug Trafficking and organized crime

**Roll #** C10683 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/14/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 34A-36A
**Location** Department of Justice
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William French Smith, Michael Deaver
**Keywords** talking
**Event** Visit to Department of Justice

**Roll #** C10684 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/14/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 1A-32A
**Location** Department of Justice
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Rudy Giuliani, William French Smith, William Webster, unidentified
**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos
**Event** Visit to Department of Justice, Photo Op. With Lawyers

**Roll #** C10685 (01)
Visit to Department of Justice

Meeting with Business Leaders

Meeting with Business Leaders
**Roll #**: C10687 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 10/14/1982  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 8A-13A  
**Location**: Department of Justice, Great Hall  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, William French Smith, Ed Meese, William Webster, Daniel Murphy, Raymond Donovan, James Baker  
**Keywords**: speaking at podium (from behind), applause  
**Event**: Speech on Federal Initiatives against Drug Trafficking and organized crime

---

**Roll #**: C10687 (02)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 10/14/1982  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 14A-27A  
**Location**: Department of Justice  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Rudy Giuliani, William French Smith, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, unidentified  
**Keywords**: standing, talking  
**Event**: Visit to Department of Justice

---

**Roll #**: C10687 (03)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 10/14/1982  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 28A-33A  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, David Gergen  
**Keywords**: sitting at desk (over exposed)  
**Event**: Talking with staff

---

**Roll #**: C10687 (04)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10688 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34A-37A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Business Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10689 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10689 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Department of Justice, Great Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William French Smith, Ed Meese, William Webster, Daniel Murphy, Raymond Donovan, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>applause, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech on Federal Initiatives against Drug Trafficking and organized crime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10689 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-32
Location Department of Justice
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith, Ed Meese, James Baker, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Visit to Department of Justice

Roll # C10689 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33-37
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Business Leaders

Roll # C10690 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes
Keywords walking
Event Departure for Department of Justice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10691 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival from Justice Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10691 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William French Smith, Ed Meese, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10691 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>soccer, ball, children, kicking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10691 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 36A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, David Gergen
Keywords standing
Event Michael Deaver and David Gergen

Roll # C10692 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-18A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers
Keywords soccer, ball, children, kicking, posing for photos
Event Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers

Roll # C10693 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-32
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers
Keywords soccer, ball, children, kicking, posing for photos
Event Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers
Roll # C10694 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-31A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers
Keywords soccer, ball, children, kicking, posing for photos
Event Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers

Roll # C10695 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Evans, Storey Shem
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Storey Shem

Roll # C10695 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elsa Sandstrom
Keywords shaking hands, kissing
Event Photo Op. With Elsa Sandstrom
Roll # C10695 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/14/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 13A-17A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Justin Dart  
Keywords sitting at desk, shaking hands  
Event Photo Op. With Justin Dart

Roll # C10696 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/14/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-6  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference A. Morgan Mason, Pele, Steve Moyers  
Keywords posing for photos, soccer ball  
Event Photo Op. With Pele and Steve Moyers

Roll # C10697 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/14/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8-10  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Pele, Steve Moyers, Storey Shem, unidentified  
Keywords soccer balls, talking  
Event Staff talking with Pele and Steve Moyers
Roll # C10697 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords soccer ball, shaking hands,
Event Photo Op. With Pele and Steve Moyers

Roll # C10697 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27A-33A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers
Keywords soccer, ball, children
Event Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers

Roll # C10697 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34A-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, Dave Fischer
Keywords soccer ball, child, shaking hands
Event Talking with Richard Darman and child
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10698 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking, children, soccer ball, kicking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10699 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking, children, soccer ball, kicking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10700 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, soccer ball, kicking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10701 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers

Keywords children, soccer ball, kicking, speaking
Event Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers

Roll # C10703 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-20A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers

Keywords children, soccer ball, kicking
Event Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers

Roll # C10704 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-37A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers

Keywords children, soccer ball, kicking
Event Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10705 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/14/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1A-6A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Map Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Nika Hazelton</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Nika Hazelton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10705 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-32A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, soccer ball, kicking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10706 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-37</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, soccer ball, kicking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10707 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Feldstein, Kate Feldstein, Margaret Feldstein, Janet Feldstein, Ester Feldstein
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Martin Feldstein

Roll # C10707 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords telephone
Event Unidentified woman talking on telephone

Roll # C10708 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location U.S. Chamber of Commerce
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Rollins, Mark Goode, Dave Fischer, David Gergen, Karna Small
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Live Satellite broadcast to participants in Republican campaigns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C10709</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Radio Address to Farm communities regarding Agriculture and Grain exports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6267, The Depository Institutions Amendments Act of 1982

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/15/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-36
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan, Samuel Pierce, Chalmers Wylie, Richard Pratt, William Isaacs, Jake Garn, Fernand St. Germain, John La Falce
Keywords: speaking at podium, signing at table

Roll #: C10713 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/15/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2-7
Location: Treaty Room, Room 474
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Wayne Valis, unidentified
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: National Sewing Month Group

Roll #: C10713 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/15/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 12-19
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan, Samuel Pierce, Chalmers Wylie, Richard Pratt, William Isaacs, Jake Garn, Fernand St. Germain, John La Falce
Keywords: signing at table, shaking hands
Roll # C10714 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Quayle, James Baker
Keywords shaking hands, sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. With Senator Dan Quayle

Roll # C10715 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, speaking in microphone
Event Radio Address to the Nation

Roll # C10715 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mrs. Fischer
Keywords children, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Dave Fischer and Family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10716 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10716 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>camera, sitting, speaking in microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Radio Address to the Nation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10717 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10717 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Camp David

Roll # C10717 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode
Keywords sitting, speaking in microphone
Event Radio Address to the Nation

Roll # C10718 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat
Keywords standing
Event Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat
Roll #  C10719 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/15/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  6-8
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Don Regan, John Vessey
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  National Security Council Meeting

Roll #  C10719 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/15/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  9
Location  Library
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  sitting, lighting
Event  Taping session

Roll #  C10719 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/15/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  10-19
Location  Red Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Reception for Florida Victory Committee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10720  (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Florida Victory Committee, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10721  (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Don Regan, John Vessey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10721  (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Florida Victory Committee, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Roll #       | C10722  (01) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, A. Morgan Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With A. Morgan Mason</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10723 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Florida Victory Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10723 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Florida Victory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10724 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Florida Victory Committee, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10725 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Fred Ryan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>scouts, children, basketball, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Boy Scouts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10726 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Marine One helicopter (close ups), tennis courts from air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10727 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location Wild Briar Farm
Geographic Reference Irving, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, cheerleaders, children
Event Rally for Texas Republican Candidates

Roll # C10727 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/11/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 13A-20A
Location Dallas, Fort Worth airport
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rosie Finucane
Keywords waving, Air Force One (long shots)
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB

Roll # C10728 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, saluting, limousine
Event Arrival via Marine One in Camp David
Roll #  C10728 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/15/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  5A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified

Keywords
Event  Candid shot of unidentified man

Roll #  C10729 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/18/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  5-8
Location  Secretaries office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Shultz, Kenneth Dam, Peter McPherson, Robert Dillon, Nicholas Veliotes, Morris Draper

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Staff talking before meeting on President Gemayel

Roll #  C10729 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/18/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  9-15
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Shultz, Kenneth Dam, Peter McPherson, Robert Dillon, Nicholas Veliotes, Morris Draper, Bill Clark, Geoffrey Kemp (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting by fireplace
Event  Briefing on upcoming Meeting with President Amin Gemayel of Lebanon
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-8A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Weinberger, Harper, French Smith, Pierce, Meese, Donovan, Watt, Bell, Wright, Brock, Feldstein, Gergen, Fuller (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cabinet Council on Legal Policy Meeting

Roll # C10739 (01)
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-8A
Location: U.S. Chamber of Commerce
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Rollins
Keywords: sitting
Event: Live Satellite broadcast to participants in Republican campaigns

Roll # C10739 (02)
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 10A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting to receive Final Report of Military Manpower Task Force
Roll # C10740 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C10741 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to receive Final Report of Military Manpower Task Force

Roll # C10742 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to receive Final Report of Military Manpower Task Force
Roll # C10743 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Samuel Pierce

Roll # C10744 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Harper, French Smith, Pierce, Meese, Donovan, Watt, Bell, Wright, Brock, Feldstein, Gergen, Fuller, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Legal Policy Meeting

Roll # C10744 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Napolitano, Samuel Pierce, Robert Bannister, David Stahl, Harry Pryde, Peter Herder, John Koelemij (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With Housing Industry Leaders, National Association of Housing Builders
Roll # C10744 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt, John Warner, Richard Lugar, Thomas Evans
Keywords sitting at desk, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for S. 1018 Coastal Barrier Resources Act of 1982

Roll # C10744 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Walton, Glen Gee, Casey Gee, John Magbie, Saverio Giordino (Not in all photos)
Keywords wheelchair, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With American Association of Respiratory Therapy

Roll # C10745 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Napolitano, Samuel Pierce, Robert Bannister, David Stahl, Harry Pryde, Peter Herder, John Koelemij (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Housing Industry Leaders, National Association of Housing Builders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10745 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Walton, Glen Gee, Casey Gee, John Magbie, Saverio Giordino (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, wheel chair, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With American Association of Respiratory Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10746 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Olav V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of King Olav V of Norway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10746 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Rollins, Mark Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Live Satellite Broadcast to participants in Republican Campaigns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C10747 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2-17
Location: Yellow Oval Room, Residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Olav V, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: signing guest book, sitting, talking
Event: Visit of King Olav V of Norway

Roll #: C10747 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 18-21
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Olav V
Keywords: shaking hands, walking
Event: Visit of King Olav V of Norway, Departure

Roll #: C10747 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 22-32
Location: U.S. Chamber of Commerce
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands, camera
Event: Live Satellite Broadcast to participants in Republican Campaigns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10748 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Olav V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of King Olav V of Norway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10748 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room, Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Olav V, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of King Olav V of Norway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10748 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Goode, Ed Rollins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Live Satellite Broadcast to participants in Republican Campaigns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10749 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-17A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Olav V, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, posing for photos
Event Visit of King Olav V of Norway

Roll # C10750 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Susan Watters
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Interview with Susan Watters of WWD

Roll # C10750 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11A-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Bell, Jamie Bell, Morton Collins, Eva Collins, Daniel Kingsley, Janet Steiger, William Steiger, Carl Steiger
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Meeting with National Venture Capital Association to receive William Steiger Award

Roll # C10750 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, David Gergen, Ed Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Issues Briefing Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10751 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Baker's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With James Baker and guests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10751 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Susan Watters, Barbara Cook, Sheila Patton Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Susan Watters of WWD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10751 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Bell, Jamie Bell, Morton Collins, Eva Collins, Daniel Kingsley, Janet Steiger, William Steiger, Carl Steiger
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with National Venture Capital Association to receive William Steiger Award

Roll # C10751 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nicholas Brady, James Baker, Ken Duberstein
Keywords shaking hands, sitting at desk
Event Meeting with Senator Nicholas Brady

Roll # C10752 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese, Daniel Farrell
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10753 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Amin Gemayel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10753 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Amin Gemayel, Bill Clark, George Shultz, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10753 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking (in Doorway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10754 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel

Keywords standing, talking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon

Roll # C10754 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-16A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C10755 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Amin Gemayel, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords walking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Arrival
Roll # C10755 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-17A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel

Keywords walking, talking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon

Roll # C10756 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-23A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel

Keywords walking, speaking at podium
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Departure Statements

Roll # C10757 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-17A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Amin Gemayel, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords walking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon
Photographer: Evans

Location: Residence

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Amin Gemayel, George Bush, Bill Clark

Keywords: signing guest book, shaking hands

Event: Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon

Photographer: Evans

Location: President's Dining Room, residence

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Amin Gemayel, George Bush, Bill Clark, Elie Salem, George Shultz

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Breakfast

Photographer: Evans

Location: Residence

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Amin Gemayel, Dave Fischer

Keywords: signing guest book, talking, receiving gift (book)

Event: Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10758 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/19/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>18-22</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ground Floor Corridor, Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Amin Gemayel, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Michael Deaver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10759 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-5</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>North Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>(medium format), posing for photos, fountain</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. With White House Fellows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10760 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/19/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-14</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>North Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>(medium format), posing for photos, fountain</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. With White House Fellows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10761 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, George Bush, Bill Clark, Elie Salem
Keywords walking
Event Staff walking down colonnade

Roll # C10761 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-13A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel
Keywords walking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon

Roll # C10761 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-33A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel
Keywords speaking at podium, walking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon
Roll # C10762 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-20A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel

Keywords walking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Departure Statements

Roll # C10762 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-31A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel

Keywords walking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon

Roll # C10763 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Amin Gemayel, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon
Roll # C10763 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel, Elie Salem, Baha Eldine Albissat, Khalil Itani, Muhammad Atallah, Ghassan Tueni, Alfred Madi, Abbas Hamiye, Shultz, Weinberger, Bush, Meese, Clark, Dam, Teicher, McFarlane, McPherson, Draper, Veliotes (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Meeting

Roll # C10763 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A-28A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Departure Statements

Roll # C10764 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-7A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Cook, Robert Gubitosi
Keywords walking, Marine band
Event "To Love A Child" Luncheon

Roll # C10764 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10765 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierce, Beatty, Kirkpatrick, Harris, Schlicht, Hails, Carlson, Wood, Abrahams, Browne, Oden, Napolitano, Herder, Koelmiij, Bannister (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Housing and Construction leaders, signing Proclamation for &quot;National Housing Week&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10766 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Muffie Brandon, Linda Faulkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tent, table settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;To Love A Child&quot; Luncheon, Tent set up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10766 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Amin Gemayel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10767 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel

Keywords posing for photos, walking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon

Roll # C10768 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-18A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel

Keywords posing for photos, walking
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon

Roll # C10769 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords telephone
Event Unidentified woman talking on telephone
Roll # C10769 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/19/1982  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 4-11  
Location Baker's Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference James Baker, unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With James Baker and unidentified guest

Roll # C10769 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/19/1982  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 12A-17A  
Location Photo Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference unidentified  
Keywords sitting at desk  
Event Unidentified woman working in Photo Office

Roll # C10770 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/19/1982  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 8A-15  
Location Baker's Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference James Baker, Michael Deaver, unidentified  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Talking with unidentified man
Roll # C10770 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 16
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords
Event View of Rose Garden

Roll # C10771 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierce, Beatty, Kirkpatrick, Harris, Schlight, Hails, Carlson, Wood, Abrahams, Browne, Oden, Napolitano, Herder, Koelemij, Bannister (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Housing and Construction leaders, signing Proclamation for "National Housing Week"

Roll # C10771 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A-21A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, lighting
Event Taping for Political commercials for Republican candidates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10771 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tent, balloons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;To Love A Child&quot; Luncheon, Tent set up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10773 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Amin Gemayel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Departure Statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10773 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine band, clowns, performers, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;To Love a Child&quot; Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10774 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Johnny Grant, Frank Sinatra, Nika Kosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, Marine band, children, tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;To Love a Child&quot; Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10775 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tent, singing (close ups), Marine band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;To Love a Child&quot; Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10776 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Johnny Grant, Frank Sinatra, Nika Kosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>clowns, singing, children, Marine band (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;To Love a Child&quot; Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10777 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10778 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10779 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10780 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10781 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10781 (02)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10782 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords clowns, table settings, tent
Event "To Love a Child Luncheon"

Roll # C10782 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-26
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event "To Love a Child Luncheon"

Roll # C10782 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords talking, shaking hands, marine band
Event "To Love a Child Luncheon"
Roll # C10783 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords clown, hugging
Event "To Love a Child Luncheon", Unidentified clown with a child

Roll # C10783 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Robert Gubitosi

Keywords talking, children, smiling
Event "To Love a Child Luncheon"

Roll # C10784 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Johnny Grant, Nika Kosta, Frank Sinatra, Don Kosta

Keywords singing, Marine band, children, shaking hands, clowns
Event "To Love a Child Luncheon"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10785 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-23</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Johnny Grant, Nika Kosta, Frank Sinatra, Don Kosta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, Marine band, children, clowns</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;To Love a Child Luncheon&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10786 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, Marine band</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Republican National Committee, Republican Senatorial Committee and NRCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10787 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Frank Giles, Henry Brandon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Frank Giles and Henry Brandon of the London Sunday Times</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Housing and Construction leaders, signing Proclamation for "National Housing Week"

Reception for Republican National Committee, Republican Senatorial Committee and NRCC

Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Departure Statements
Color/BW  |  Color  
---|---
Date  |  10/19/1982  
Photographer  |  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  |  2A-3A  
Location  |  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  |  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  |  President Reagan, James Lyons, Theodore Stivers  

Keywords: shaking hands  
Event: Meeting with James Lyons and Theodore Stivers  

Roll #  |  C10789 (02)  
Color/BW  |  Color  
Date  |  10/19/1982  
Photographer  |  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  |  4A-8A  
Location  |  South lawn  
Geographic Reference  |  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  |  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords: walking  
Event: Reception for Republican National Committee, Republican Senatorial Committee and NRCC  

Roll #  |  C10789 (03)  
Color/BW  |  Color  
Date  |  10/19/1982  
Photographer  |  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  |  9A-14A  
Location  |  South Lawn  
Geographic Reference  |  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  |  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords: speaking at podium, Marine band, tent  
Event: Reception for Republican National Committee, Republican Senatorial Committee and NRCC
Roll # C10790 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, James Brady, Helen Thomas, Sarah McClendon, Mark Weinberg, Bill Plante
Keywords sitting, laughing, talking, wheelchair
Event James Brady with press

Roll # C10790 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Lyons, Theodore Stivers, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with James Lyons and Theodore Stivers

Roll # C10790 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Carol Greenawalt, Louise Bell
Keywords dummy, kissing
Event Carol Greenawalt fooling around
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10791 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Amin Gemayel, Bill Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Departure Statements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10792 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-34A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Andrea Mitchell, Frank Sinatra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking, shaking hands, clowns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;To Love a Child&quot; Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10793 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-10A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pele, Steve Moyers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, soccer ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Soccer demonstration with children and Pele and Steve Moyers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10794 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Freedom's Foundation Award for Anwar Sadat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10795 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Amin Gemayel, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Departure Statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10796 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid shot of unidentified staff member with camera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10796 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for trip to Illinois and Nebraska

Roll # C10797 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for trip to Illinois and Nebraska

Roll # C10798 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Giles, Henry Brandon
Keywords talking, laughing
Event Photo Op. With Frank Giles and Henry Brandon of the London Sunday Times
Roll # C10798 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierce, Beatty, Kirkpatrick, Harris, Schlight, Hails, Carlson, Wood, Abrahams, Browne, Oden, Napolitano, Herder, Koelemijn, Bannister (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Housing and Construction leaders, signing Proclamation for "National Housing Week"

Roll # C10798 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, Marine band
Event Reception for Republican National Committee, Republican Senatorial Committee and NRCC

Roll # C10798 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location Regan Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Ann Regan, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Luncheon for Cabinet Wives

Roll # C10798 (05)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C10799 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
<td>Colonial Dames Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10800 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Regan Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Ann Regan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Cabinet Wives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10801 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Omaha Civic Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Thone, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nebraska Republican Rally &quot;All Aboard Rally&quot;, presentation by policeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10801 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/21/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Omaha Civic Center Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, applauding (picture of train on wall)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nebraska Republican Rally &quot;All Aboard Rally&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10802 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Omaha Civic Center, Assembly
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Governor Thone's Reception

Roll # C10802 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-23
Location Omaha Civic Center Arena
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone

Keywords walking
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"

Roll # C10802 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-37
Location Omaha Civic Center Arena
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone

Keywords shaking hands, waving, applause
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally", Arrival at Arena
Roll # C10803 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Red Lion Inn
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C10803 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Omaha Civic Center Arena
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, James Baker
Keywords talking
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally", Talking with James Baker

Roll # C10804 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-22A
Location Omaha Civic Center Arena
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Jim Keck, Virginia Smith, Hal Daub, Doug Bereuter
Keywords applauding (picture of train on wall), waving, hands raised together, shaking hands
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"

Roll # C10805 (01)
Photographer: Evans

Location: Air Force One

Keywords: Air Force One, cake, talking

Event: Kathy Camalier birthday

---

Roll #: C10806 (01)

Photographer: Evans

Location: Red Lion Inn

Keywords: hats, posing for photos

Event: Photo Op. With Michael Evans and Dave Fischer

---

Roll #: C10806 (02)

Photographer: Evans

Location: Omaha Civic Center

Keywords: talking, walking

Event: Talking before Governor Thone's Reception
Roll # C10806 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-26
Location Omaha Civic Center, Assembly
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone

Keywords hands raised, speaking at podium
Event Governor Thone's Reception

Roll # C10807 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location Omaha Civic Center Arena
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone

Keywords (picture of train on wall), waving, sitting, applauding
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"

Roll # C10808 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-15A
Location Omaha Civic Center Arena
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone

Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"
Roll # C10808 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-33A
Location Eppley Field
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Air Force One, waving
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB

Roll # C10809 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Omaha Civic Center, Assembly
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone

Keywords waving, walking
Event Governor Thone's Reception, Departure

Roll # C10809 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-26
Location Omaha Civic Center, Assembly
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Donor's Reception
Roll # C10810 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Red Lion Hotel, Iowa Room
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Doug Bereuter, Hal Daub
Keywords speaking at podium, signing at table
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6142 Surplus Agricultural Commodities Disposal Act and Announcing European Commodities Steel Export agreement

Roll # C10811 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Continental Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Bill Clark
Keywords talking, telephone
Event Talking with Congressman Bob Michel

Roll # C10811 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Bradley University Basketball Team

Roll # C10811 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/21/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 20-23
Location: Red Lion Inn
Geographic Reference: Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference: James Baker, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark
Keywords: talking
Event: Talking with staff

Roll #: C10811 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/21/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 24-25
Location: Omaha Civic Center, Assembly
Geographic Reference: Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mrs. Thone
Keywords: standing
Event: Governor Thone's Reception

Roll #: C10811 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/21/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 26-28
Location: Omaha Civic Center Arena
Geographic Reference: Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone
Keywords: sitting (picture of train on wall)
Event: Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"
Roll # C10811 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-33
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, hugging
Event Arrival via Air Force One from Omaha, Nebraska

Roll # C10812 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-8A
Location Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, John Block, Jim Thompson, Larry Werries
Keywords speaking at podium, presenting award
Event Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries

Roll # C10812 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-20A
Location Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Werries
Keywords Driving Tractor, waving, crowd
Event Watching Tillage Demonstration
Roll #  C10813 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/20/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  1A-26A  
Location  Werries Family Farm  
Geographic Reference  Chapin, Illinois  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Michel, John Block, Jim Thompson  
Keywords  speaking at podium  
Event  Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries

Roll #  C10814 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/20/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  1A-16A  
Location  Peoria Civic Center  
Geographic Reference  Peoria, Illinois  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Charles Percy, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin, Charlton Heston  
Keywords  balloons, hands raised (long shots), applause  
Event  Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll #  C10815 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/20/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  1A-20A  
Location  Werries Family Farm  
Geographic Reference  Chapin, Illinois  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Michel, John Block, Jim Thompson, John Werries  
Keywords  Tractor, waving, crowd, speaking at podium  
Event  Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries, Watching Tillage Demonstration
Roll #  C10816 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/20/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-27
Location  Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference  Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Michel, John Block, Jim Thompson, John Werries
Keywords  Tractor, waving, crowd, speaking at podium
Event  Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries, Watching Tillage Demonstration

Roll #  C10817 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/20/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-13
Location  Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference  Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Charles Percy, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin
Keywords  shaking hands, walking, waving
Event  Illinois Republican Party Rally, Departure

Roll #  C10818 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/20/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-3
Location  Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference  Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference  Charlton Heston
Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Illinois Republican Party Rally
Roll # C10818 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-32A
Location Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Charles Percy, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin, Charlton Heston (not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll # C10819 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-30A
Location Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Tyrone Fahner, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin, Charlton Heston, Prescott Bloom, Richard Carver (not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll # C10820 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-27A
Location Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Tyrone Fahner, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin, Charlton Heston, Prescott Bloom, Richard Carver (not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally
Event: Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6142 Surplus Agricultural Commodities Disposal Act and Announcing European Commodities Steel Export agreement

Event: Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"

Event: Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"
Roll # C10824 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-15
Location Red Lion Hotel, Iowa Room
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6142 Surplus Agricultural Commodities Disposal Act and Announcing European Commodities Steel Export agreement

Roll # C10825 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-28A
Location Omaha Civic Center
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Jim Keck, Mrs. Daub, Hal Daub, Doug Bereuter
Keywords applauding (picture of train on wall), waving, hands raised together
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"

Roll # C10826 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Tyrone Fahner, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin, Charlton Heston, Prescott Bloom, Richard Carver (not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally
Roll # C10826 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-13A
Location Red Lion Hotel, Iowa Room
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Doug Bereuter, Hal Daub
Keywords shaking hands, signing, speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6142 Surplus Agricultural Commodities Disposal Act and Announcing European Commodities Steel Export agreement

Roll # C10826 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16A-36A
Location Omaha Civic Center
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Jim Keck, Mrs. Daub, Hal Daub, Doug Bereuter
Keywords applauding (picture of train on wall), waving, hands raised together
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"

Roll # C10827 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-36A
Location Omaha Civic Center
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Jim Keck, Mrs. Daub, Hal Daub, Doug Bereuter
Keywords speaking at podium (picture of train on wall)
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"
Roll # C10828 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-19
Location White House, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. George Keyworth, Kerry Moody, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With George Keyworth and Kerry Moody

Roll # C10828 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 21-26
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified group of people

Roll # C10829 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Peoria airport
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Carver

Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Peoria, Illinois
Roll # C10829 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Warries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, John Block, Jim Thompson
Keywords speaking at podium, driving tractor
Event Visit to Warries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Warries, Watching Tillage Demonstration

Roll # C10829 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords Press
Event Press at Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll # C10829 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-25
Location Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, unidentified
Keywords receiving gift
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll # C10829 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/20/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 26-29
Location: Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference: Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Tyrone Fahner, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin, Charlton Heston, (not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, shaking hands
Event: Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll #: C10830 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/20/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1
Location: Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference: Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll #: C10830 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/20/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3-13
Location: Eppley Field
Geographic Reference: Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Doug Bereuter, Jim Keck
Keywords: walking, waving, night
Event: Arrival via Air Force One in Omaha, Nebraska
Roll # C10831 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-14A
Location Continental Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards, Betty Heitman, Don Adams, Gordon Durnil, Rolf Craft, Bill Morris, John Powell, Ralph Knobel, Mike Colley, Dan Parish, Charles Percy (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Midwest GOP State Chairman

Roll # C10831 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15A-23A
Location Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Bradley University Basketball Team

Roll # C10831 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24A-30A
Location Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Tyrone Fahner, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin, Prescott Bloom, Richard Carver, Charlton Heston (not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10832 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Peoria airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Peoria, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One in Peoria, Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10832 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Peoria Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Peoria, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Bradley University Basketball Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10832 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Peoria Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Peoria, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Corrine Michel, Bob Michel, Charlton Heston, Charles Percy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Illinois Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10833 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard Press helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Aboard Press helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip aboard helicopter to Werries Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10833 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Werries Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chapin, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, John Block, Jim Thompson, Larry Werries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hay, driving tractor, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries, Watching Tillage Demonstration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10834 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard Press helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Aboard Press helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walkman, sitting, headphones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip aboard helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10834 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One for Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10834 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Peoria airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Peoria, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One in Peoria, Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10834 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Triopia High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Concord, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Jim Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Triopia High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10834 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-35
Location Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups), driving tractor

Event Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries, Watching Tillage Demonstration

Roll # C10835 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 0-4
Location Omaha Civic Center, Assembly
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Thone, Mrs. Thone, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands

Event Donor's Reception

Roll # C10835 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location Omaha Civic Center
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Jim Keck, Mrs. Daub, Hal Daub, Doug Bereuter

Keywords speaking at podium (picture of train on wall), waving, hands raised together, cheerleader

Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"
Roll # C10836 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Peoria Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Corrine Michel, Bob Michel, Charlton Heston

Keywords hands raised
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll # C10836 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Eppley Field
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference Michael Evans

Keywords Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Omaha, Nebraska

Roll # C10836 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Red Lion Hotel, Iowa Room
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Doug Bereuter, Hal Daub

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6142 Surplus Agricultural Commodities Disposal Act and Announcing European Commodities Steel Export agreement
Roll # C10836 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-18
Location Omaha Civic Center, Assembly
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Thone, Mrs. Thone, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Donor's Reception

Roll # C10836 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-36
Location Omaha Civic Center
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Jim Keck, Virginia Smith, Hal Daub, Doug Bereuter

Keywords speaking at podium (picture of train on wall), hands raised together
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"

Roll # C10837 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Omaha Civic Center
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Jim Keck, Mrs. Daub, Hal Daub, Doug Bereuter

Keywords walking, speaking at podium, pointing
Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"
Roll # C10838 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 10/20/1982

Photographer Kightlinger

Photo Numbers 1-3

Location Peoria Civic Center

Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois

Personal Reference President Reagan, Corrine Michel, Bob Michel

Keywords standing

Event Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll # C10838 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 10/21/1982

Photographer Kightlinger

Photo Numbers 4-24A

Location Red Lion Hotel, Iowa Room

Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska

Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Doug Bereuter, Hal Daub

Keywords signing at table, shaking hands

Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 6142 Surplus Agricultural Commodities Disposal Act and Announcing European Commodities Steel Export agreement

Roll # C10839 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 10/21/1982

Photographer Kightlinger

Photo Numbers 1-4

Location Omaha Civic Center

Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska

Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Charles Thone, Mrs. Thone, Jim Keck, Mrs. Daub, Hal Daub, Doug Bereuter

Keywords speaking at podium (picture of train on wall), hands raised together

Event Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"
Roll # C10840 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, George Shultz, George Bush, Nicholas Veliotes, Joseph Reed, Howard Teicher, Robert McFarlane, Vernon Walters
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Briefing on upcoming meeting with Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10841 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Howard Teicher, Nicholas Veliotes
Keywords standing, talking
Event Staff talking before meeting with President

Roll # C10841 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, George Shultz, George Bush, Nicholas Veliotes, Joseph Reed
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Briefing on upcoming meeting with Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10842 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/22/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 1-5
**Location** Rose Garden
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, George Shultz,

**Keywords** posing for photos
**Event** Photo op. With Arab League Delegation

---

**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/22/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2A-14
**Location** Rose Garden
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, George Shultz,

**Keywords** posing for photos
**Event** Photo op. With Arab League Delegation

---

**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/22/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 6A-17A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Bill Clark, Dave Fischer

**Keywords** standing, talking, sitting at desk
**Event** Briefing on upcoming meeting with Arab League Delegation
Roll #  C10845 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/22/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, James Baker
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Staff talking

Roll #  C10845 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/22/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  9-27
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, Selwa Roosevelt (not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, talking
Event  Photo op. With Arab League Delegation

Roll #  C10845 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/22/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  28-34
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, Selwa Roosevelt (Not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, talking
Event  Plenary session With Arab League Delegation

Roll #  C10846 (01)
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/22/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 1A-8A  
**Location** Colonnade  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, King Hassan II  

**Keywords** walking  
**Event** Walking with King Hassan II of Morocco

---

**Roll #** C10846 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/22/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 9A-12A  
**Location** State Dining Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, (Not in all photos)  

**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Working Luncheon With Arab League Delegation

---

**Roll #** C10847 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/22/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 2-5  
**Location** Colonnade  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, King Hassan II  

**Keywords** walking  
**Event** Walking with King Hassan II of Morocco
Roll # C10847 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon With Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10848 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Plenary session With Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10849 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg
Keywords standing
Event candid shot of Mary Weinberg

Roll # C10849 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10850 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane, James Baker (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Plenary session With Arab League Delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10851 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, Shultz, B. Clark, R. McFarlane, J. Baker, Deaver (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Plenary session With Arab League Delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10851 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10851 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-18A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference King Hassan II, George Shultz
Keywords signing guest book, talking
Event Plenary session With Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10851 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo op. With Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10851 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 30A-35A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Plenary session With Arab League Delegation
Roll # C10852 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-33A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, George Shultz (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10853 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-21A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords posing for photos (close ups)
Event Photo op. With Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10854 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Selwa Roosevelt, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Selwa Roosevelt
Roll # C10854 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Selwa Roosevelt, Bill Clark

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Selwa Roosevelt and Bill Clark

Roll # C10854 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vernon Walters, King Hassan II
Keywords talking
Event Talking with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C10854 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II

Keywords walking
Event Walking with King Hassan II of Morocco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10854 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>17-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Red Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, King Hassan II</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>walking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Walking with King Hassan II of Morocco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10854 (06)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-29</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, Bill Clark (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon With Arab League Delegation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10855 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-9A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane, James Baker (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Plenary session With Arab League Delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10855 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords walking
Event Walking with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C10855 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-17A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, Bill Clark (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon With Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10856 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, George Bush, Bill Clark
Keywords talking, standing
Event Staff Talking
Roll # C10856 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-11A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords walking
Event Walking with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C10857 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C10858 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane, James Baker (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Plenary session With Arab League Delegation
Roll # C10858 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C10859 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amin Gemayel

Keywords speaking at podium, press
Event Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon, Departure statements

Roll # C10860 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Werries

Keywords driving tractor
Event Watching Tillage Demonstration
Roll #
C10861 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/19/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-7
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Amin Gemayel, Dave Fischer
Keywords  talking
Event  Working Visit of Amin Gemayel, President of Lebanon

Roll #
C10861 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/19/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese
Keywords  talking
Event  Talking with staff

Roll #
C10861 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/20/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  12
Location  Air Force One
Geographic Reference  Air Force One
Personal Reference  Michael Deaver
Keywords  sitting, hat
Event  Trip via Air Force One to Illinois
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10861 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Triopa High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Concord, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Thompson, Bob Michel, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Triopa High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10862 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Continental Regency Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Peoria, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Continental Regency Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10862 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Continental Regency Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Peoria, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charlton Heston, Pat Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Charlton Heston and Pat Boone in Suite for Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10863 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-25A
Location Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Werries, Larry Werries, Jim Thompson, Bob Michel, John Block
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands, driving tractor
Event Visit to Werries Family Farm, Watching Tillage Demonstration

Roll # C10863 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-27A
Location Peoria airport
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Peoria airport

Roll # C10864 http://www.reagan.utexas.edu/archives/audiovisual/contactsheets/c10864.jpg (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-33A
Location Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Werries, Jim Thompson, Bob Michel, John Block
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries
Roll # C10865 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Peoria airport
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel

Keywords walking, waving, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Peoria, Illinois

Roll # C10865 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-23A
Location Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Werries, Jim Thompson, Bob Michel, John Block

Keywords waving, tractor, laughing
Event Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries

Roll # C10866 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Thompson, John Block

Keywords speaking at podium, tractor
Event Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries
Roll #     C10867 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location   Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords      Marine One helicopter, walking
Event         Arrival via Marine One at Andrews Air Force Base

Roll #     C10867 (02)
Color/BW   Color
Date       10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location   Peoria airport
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Richard Carver

Keywords      Air Force One, walking
Event         Arrival via Air Force One in Peoria, Illinois

Roll #     C10867 (03)
Color/BW   Color
Date       10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location   Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Thompson, Bob Michel

Keywords      speaking at podium
Event         Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10868 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Werries Family Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Geographic Reference**: Chapin, Illinois  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Jim Thompson, John Block, Larry Werries

**Keywords**: speaking at podium, award

**Event**: Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10869 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Geographic Reference**: Air Force One  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Ed Rollins, James Keck

**Keywords**: talking, Air Force One

**Event**: Trip via Air Force One to Omaha, Nebraska

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10869 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Eppley Field</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Geographic Reference**: Omaha, Nebraska  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, James Keck, Mrs. Thone, Michael Boyle, Hal Daub, George Miller

**Keywords**: shaking hands, Air Force One

**Event**: Arrival via Air Force One in Omaha, Nebraska
Roll # C10869 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-26A
Location Red Lion Inn
Geographic Reference Omaha, Nebraska
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wayne Carroll, Nancy Roach
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Wayne Carroll and Nancy Roach

Roll # C10870 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-8A
Location Peoria airport
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Richard Carver
Keywords Air Force One, shaking hands
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Peoria, Illinois

Roll # C10870 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-12A
Location Werries Family Farm
Geographic Reference Chapin, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Thompson, John Block, Larry Werries
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries
Roll # C10870 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-16A
Location Continental Regency Hotel
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charlton Heston, Pat Boone
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Charlton Heston and Pat Boone in Suite for Dinner

Roll # C10870 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-23A
Location Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel
Keywords Talking
Event Talking with Bob Michel and Corrine Michel

Roll # C10870 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24A-25A
Location Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified people
Roll # C10870 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-28A
Location Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Charles Percy, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin, (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing (from behind)
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll # C10871 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Charles Percy, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin, Charlton Heston (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, applause
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally

Roll # C10872 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, Charles Percy, Pat Boone, Tom Corcoran, Jim Edgar, Lynn Martin, Charlton Heston (Not in all photos)
Keywords applause, standing, shaking hands
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally
Meeting with Charlton Heston and Pat Boone in Suite for Dinner

Staff working

Midwest GOP State Chairman's Meeting
Roll #: C10874 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/20/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 1-22
Location: Civic Center, Holding room
Geographic Reference: Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Michel, Corrine Michel, unidentified

Keywords: posing for photos, shaking hands
Event: Illinois Republican Party Rally, Photo Ops.

Roll #: C10875 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/20/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 23-36
Location: Civic Center
Geographic Reference: Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Michel, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos
Event: Photo op. With Bradley University Basketball Team

Roll #: C10875 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/20/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-8
Location: Civic Center
Geographic Reference: Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Photo Op. With unidentified people
Roll # C10875 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Phoenix Club Reception

Roll # C10875 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-25
Location Civic Center
Geographic Reference Peoria, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pat Boone, Bob Michel, Charlton Heston, Dave Fischer, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Illinois Republican Party Rally, Photo Ops.

Roll # C10876 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco
Roll # C10876 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords walking
Event Departure of King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C10876 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Colonnade, Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords walking
Event Walking with Bill Clark

Roll # C10876 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Sittmann
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Bill Sittmann and Family
Roll # C10877 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hassan II, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords sitting, talking, children
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C10878 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, George Shultz, (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10878 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-17A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco

Roll # C10878 (03)
**Departure of King Hassan II of Morocco**

**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/22/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 18A-24A  
**Location** Diplomatic Entrance  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, King Hassan II  

**Keywords** shaking hands, limousine  
**Event** Departure of King Hassan II of Morocco

**Briefing for upcoming meeting with Arab League Delegation**

**Roll #** C10879 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/22/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 12-14  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Shultz  

**Keywords** sitting by fireplace  
**Event** Briefing for upcoming meeting with Arab League Delegation

**Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco**

**Roll #** C10879 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/22/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 18-22  
**Location** Red Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hassan II  

**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco
Roll # C10879 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-25
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark

Keywords walking
Event Walking with Bill Clark along colonnade

Roll # C10880 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-13A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Bush, Bill Clark (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, speaking
Event Working Luncheon with Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10880 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Clark, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Bill Clark and unidentified Arab League Delegation members
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10880 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hassan II, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10881 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hassan II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of King Hassan II of Morocco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10882 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Stephen Bollinger, James Sanders, Christopher Bond, J. Upsher Moorhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking, receiving gift, St. Louis Cardinals jersey, hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Small Business Revitalization Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10883 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10883 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10883 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10884 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Clark, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with unidentified members of Arab League Delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10884 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jerome Stone, Bill Lowery, George Glenner, Joy Glenner, Ethan Hitchcock, Ruth Buchanan, Princess Yasmin Aga Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Alzheimer's Association leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10884 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Keyworth, R. Allen Keyworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Science Advisor George Keyworth and his father</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C10884 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 16-26
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: receiving gift, shaking hands
Event: Meeting with Lubavitch Orthodox Jewish Leaders

Roll #: C10885 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-7A
Location: Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Stephen Bollinger, James Sanders, Christopher Bond

Keywords: talking
Event: Meeting to discuss Small Business Revitalization Program

Roll #: C10885 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 8A-24A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Stephen Bollinger, James Sanders, Christopher Bond, J. Upsher Moorhead, Helen Thomas

Keywords: speaking, press, receiving gift, St. Louis Cardinals jersey, hat
Event: Meeting to discuss Small Business Revitalization Program
Roll # C10886 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stephen Bollinger, James Sanders, Christopher Bond, J. Upsher Moorhead
Keywords speaking, press, receiving gift, St. Louis Cardinals jersey, hat
Event Meeting to discuss Small Business Revitalization Program

Roll # C10887 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Lubavitch Orthodox Jewish Leaders

Roll # C10887 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20A-23A
Location Oval Office Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stephen Bollinger, James Sanders, Christopher Bond, J. Upsher Moorhead
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss Small Business Revitalization Program
**Roll #** C10887 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/22/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 24A-37A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Stephen Bollinger, James Sanders, Christopher Bond, J. Upsher Moorhead, Helen Thomas  
**Keywords** speaking, press, receiving gift, St. Louis Cardinals jersey, hat  
**Event** Meeting to discuss Small Business Revitalization Program

**Roll #** C10888 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/19/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 6A-22A  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Pierce, Beatty, Kirkpatrick, Harris, Schlight, Hails, Carlson, Wood, Abrahams, Browne, Oden, Napolitano, Herder, Koelmiij, Bannister (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Meeting with Housing and Construction leaders, signing Proclamation for "National Housing Week"

**Roll #** C10888 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/22/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 23A-35A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jerome Stone, Bill Lowery, George Glenner, Joy Glenner, Ethan Hitchcock, Ruth Buchanan, Princess Yasmin Aga Khan  
**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event** Photo Op. With Alzheimer's Association leaders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10889 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Keyworth, R. Allen Keyworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Science Advisor George Keyworth and his father</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10889 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Lubavitch Orthodox Jewish Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10889 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Stephen Bollinger, James Sanders, Christopher Bond, J. Upsher Moorhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Small Business Revitalization Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10889 (04)  Color/BW Color  Date 10/22/1982  Photographer Fackelman  Photo Numbers 21A-33A  Location Oval Office  Geographic Reference Washington, DC  Personal Reference President Reagan, Stephen Bollinger, James Sanders, Christopher Bond, J. Upsher Moorhead  Keywords speaking, receiving gift, St. Louis Cardinals jersey, hat  Event Meeting to discuss Small Business Revitalization Program

Roll # C10890 (01)  Color/BW Color  Date 10/23/1982  Photographer Fitz-Patrick  Photo Numbers 4-6  Location Camp David  Geographic Reference Maryland  Personal Reference President Reagan  Keywords driving golf cart  Event Driving golf cart at Camp David

Roll # C10890 (02)  Color/BW Color  Date 10/23/1982  Photographer Fitz-Patrick  Photo Numbers 7-36  Location Camp David  Geographic Reference Maryland  Personal Reference President Reagan  Keywords speaking in microphone  Event Saturday Radio Address
Roll # C10891 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking in microphone
Event Saturday Radio Address

Roll # C10891 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords golf cart
Event Driving golf cart at Camp David

Roll # C10892 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Remarks at Conclusion of Meetings with Arab League Delegation
Roll # C10893 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-36
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Remarks at Conclusion of Meetings with Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10894 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 0-20
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, limousine
Event Remarks at Conclusion of Meetings with Arab League Delegation, Departure

Roll # C10895 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-22A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi, George Shultz (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Remarks at Conclusion of Meetings with Arab League Delegation
Roll # C10896 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon with Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10896 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Clark, George Shultz, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10896 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-17A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hassan II
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with King Hassan II of Morocco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10896 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>18A-19A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Entrance</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, King Hassan II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Conclusion of Meetings with Arab League Delegation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10897 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-15</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Entrance</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, King Hassan II, George Shultz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Conclusion of Meetings with Arab League Delegation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10898 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Entrance</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi (Not in all photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands, hugging (wide angle shots)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Conclusion of Meetings with Arab League Delegation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #       | C10899 (01) |          |       |           |            |             |             |              |        |                        |                     |                   |                     |
Remarks at Conclusion of Meetings with Arab League Delegation

Event

Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-16A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hassan II, Foreign Minister Saud, Foreign Minister Khaddam, Foreign Minister Essebsi, Foreign Minister Kasim, Foreign Minister Taleb Ibrahimi (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium

Attending bill signing ceremony for S 1698, Preferential Treatment of Amerasian Children

Event

Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-30A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords signing bill, shaking hands, speaking at the microphone

Attending bill signing ceremony for S 1698, Preferential Treatment of Amerasian Children

Event

Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-9A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords signing bill

Event

Attending bill signing ceremony for S 1698, Preferential Treatment of Amerasian Children
Roll # C10902 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords signing bill, speaking at the microphone
Event Attending bill signing ceremony for S 1698, Preferential Treatment of Amerasian Children

Roll # C10903 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Trinity Episcopal Church
Geographic Reference Independence, Missouri
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford, Rosalyn Carter
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed), sitting in a church
Event Attending funeral service for former first lady Bess Truman

Roll # C10903 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Harry Truman Library
Geographic Reference Independence, Missouri
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford, Rosalyn Carter
Keywords grave side service, caskett
Event Attending funeral service for former first lady Bess Truman

Roll # C10903 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Harry Truman Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Independence, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified man, Limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending funeral service for former first lady Bess Truman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10904 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Independence, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending funeral service for former first lady Bess Truman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10904 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Trinity Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Independence, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford, Rosalyn Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending funeral service for former first lady Bess Truman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10904 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-30
Location Harry Truman Library
Geographic Reference Independence, Missouri
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford, Rosalyn Carter
Keywords grave side service, casket
Event Attending funeral service for former first lady Bess Truman

Roll # C10905 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Harry Truman Library
Geographic Reference Independence, Missouri
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford, Rosalyn Carter
Keywords grave side service, casket
Event Attending funeral service for former first lady Bess Truman

Roll # C10906 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9A
Location Trinity Episcopal Church
Geographic Reference Independence, Missouri
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford, Rosalyn Carter
Keywords group photograph
Event Attending funeral service for former first lady Bess Truman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10906 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Independence, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, police officers, First Lady Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending funeral service for former first lady Bess Truman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10907 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Soeharto, Nitisaastro, Kusumaatmadja, Sudharmaono, Adnil, Moerdiono, Sjajzali, Noor, Widodo, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz, Don Regan, Bill Clark, Richard Childress, John Monjo, Gaston Sigur (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Soeharto of Indonesia, Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10908 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>United States-Germany Tri-Centennial Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10909 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes
Keywords walking, carrying a briefcase
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C10910 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-21A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, carrying a briefcase, helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C10910 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-31A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, walking, carrying a briefcase
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One for Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10911 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- waving from helicopter Marine One

**Event**
- Departure on helicopter Marine One from Camp David

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10912 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Porter, Alice Porter, Abigail Porter, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- group photograph

**Event**
- Farewell photo opportunity with Donald Porter, departing correspondent for NBC News

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10913 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Porter, Alice Porter, Abigail Porter, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- standing, talking

**Event**
- Farewell photo opportunity with Donald Porter, departing correspondent for NBC News
Keywords: walking, holding hands, carrying a briefcase, helicopter Marine One
Event: Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Camp David

Keywords: walking, wearing riding boots
Event: Visit to Camp David

Keywords: driving a golf cart, wearing riding boots
Event: Visit to Camp David
Roll # **C10915** (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, William Schmidt

Keywords walking, holding hands, helicopter Marine One, carrying a briefcase, press, military aide with "the football"

Event Return to the White House aboard helicopter Marine One from Camp David

---

Roll # **C10915** (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Kennerly

Keywords helicopter Marine One taking off, unidentified people, David Kennerly with camera

Event Return to the White House aboard helicopter Marine One from Camp David

---

Roll # **C10915** (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Kennerly, Bill Fitz-Patrick, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords group photograph, unidentified people

Event David Kennerly and Bill Fitz-Patrick candid, fooling around
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10916 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joe Theisman, Mrs. Theisman?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner and movie showing &quot;Knute Rockne&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10916 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Henry Haller, Roland Mesnier, Rex Scouten, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>desserts, posing for photos, cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner and movie showing &quot;Knute Rockne&quot;, Chefs displaying food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10916 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Allen, Merlin Olsen, Nancy Reagan, Richard Lugar, Susan Baker, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing football helmet, laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner and movie showing &quot;Knute Rockne&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C10916 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/24/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 28-30
Location: Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joe Theisman
Keywords: walking
Event: Private Dinner and movie showing "Knute Rockne"

Roll #: C10916 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/24/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 31
Location: White House Theater
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords: talking
Event: Private Dinner and movie showing "Knute Rockne"

Roll #: C10916 (06)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/24/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 32-36
Location: Library
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dan Quayle, Richard Lugar, Joe Theisman, Merlin Olsen, Michael Deaver, George Allen, Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Joyce (Not in all photos)
Keywords: talking
Event: Private Dinner and movie showing "Knute Rockne"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10917 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Gifford, George Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner and movie showing &quot;Knute Rockne&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10917 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Allen, Merlin Olsen, Richard Lugar, Susan Baker, Joe Theisman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, football helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner and movie showing &quot;Knute Rockne&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10918 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/24/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gale Sayers, Mrs. Sayers, Merlin Olsen, Dan Quayle, James Baker, Susan Baker, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Joyce, Frank Gifford, Mrs. Gifford, Richard Lugar (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cocktails, shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner and movie showing &quot;Knute Rockne&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10919 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Allen, Kathy Osborne, Rich Williamson, Frank Gifford, Mrs. Gifford, Mrs. Sayers
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Private Dinner and movie showing "Knute Rockne"

Roll # C10920 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Muffie Brandon, Rex Scouten
Keywords setting tables
Event Private Dinner and movie showing "Knute Rockne"

Roll # C10920 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joe Theisman, Merlin Olsen, Mrs. Olsen, Chris Schenkel, Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Joyce, Bill Clark, George Allen
Keywords cocktails, talking
Event Private Dinner and movie showing "Knute Rockne"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10921 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, helicopter Marine One, carrying a briefcase, holding hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Return to the White House aboard helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10921 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Drennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>William Drennan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10921 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people carrying bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Return to the White House aboard helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10922 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Gerald Ford, Michael Deaver

Keywords walking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # C10922 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Kennerly, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # C10922 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 12-34
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford

Keywords walking, standing, talking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford
Roll # C10922 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Larry Speakes, David Gergen
Keywords walking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # C10923 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, David Gergen
Keywords walking
Event Walking to a Press Conference

Roll # C10923 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Larry Speakes
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Press Conference
Roll # C10923 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Larry Speakes
Keywords walking
Event Walking with Senior Staff after Press Conference

Roll # C10924 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford
Keywords walking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # C10924 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords meeting with an unidentified man
Event Meeting with an unidentified man
Roll # C10924 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Donovan, Lewis, Edwards, Meese, Stockman, Casey, Brock, Harper, Feldstein, Dam, McNamar, Lyng, Darman, Dole, Duberstein, Fuller, Gergen, Dunn, Olmer, Finan, Cicconi, Keyworth, McMinn, Baxter, Jenkins, Wright, Cribb
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade Meeting

Roll # C10925 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, William Casey
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade Meeting

Roll # C10925 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, William Brock, William Casey
Keywords sitting, standing, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade Meeting

Roll # C10926 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/25/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  1-2  
**Location**  Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Dave Fischer  

**Keywords**  shaking hands  
**Event**  Meeting with President Gerald Ford

---

**Roll #**  C10926 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/25/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  3-11  
**Location**  Roosevelt Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Aloysius Mazewski, Joseph Drobot, Daniel Kij, Myra Lenard, Kazimierz Olejarczyk, Alfreda Plocha, Bernard Rogalski, Boleslaw Wierzbianski, Edward Derwinski, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)  

**Keywords**  sitting, talking  
**Event**  Meeting to discuss the current situation in Poland with a group of Polish-American leaders

---

**Roll #**  C10926 (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/25/1982  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  12-20  
**Location**  Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Weinberger, Donovan, Lewis, Edwards, Meese, Stockman, Casey, Brock, Harper, Feldstein, Dann, McNamar, Lyng, Darmian, Dole, Duberstein, Fuller, Gergen, Gunn, Dunlop, Olmer, Finan, Cicconi, Keyworth, McMinn, Baxter, Jenkins, Wright, Cribb  

**Keywords**  sitting, talking  
**Event**  Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10927 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Gerald Ford, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10927 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Gerald Ford, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified military aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10927 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Gerald Ford, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10927 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10927 (05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10927 (06)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10927 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, James Baker

Keywords walking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # C10927 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, William Clark, Roger Robinson, Gaston Sigur, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # C10928 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, wearing red dress
Event Photo session with Harper's Bazaar

Roll # C10929 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a full length gown, dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with Harper's Bazaar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10929 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people, wearing a full length gown, dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with Harper's Bazaar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10929 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a full length gown, dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with Harper's Bazaar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10929 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-21A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a black dress with pearls
Event Photo session with Harper's Bazaar

Roll # C10930 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a full length gown
Event Photo session with Harper's Bazaar

Roll # C10930 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords with unidentified woman putting on make-up, wearing a full length gown
Event Photo session with Harper's Bazaar
Roll # C10930 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, wearing red dress
Event Photo session with Harper's Bazaar

Roll # C10931 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a red dress
Event Photo session with Harper's Bazaar

Roll # C10931 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a red dress
Event Photo session with Harper's Bazaar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10931 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing red dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with Harper's Bazaar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10932 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with Harper's Bazaar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10932 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a full length gown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with Harper's Bazaar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10932 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a full length gown, unidentified person applying make-up to Nancy Reagan

Event Photo session with Harper's Bazaar

Roll # C10932 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22A-24A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing a black dress with pearls

Event Photo session with Harper's Bazaar

Roll # C10935 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); unidentified United States Secret Service

Event United States Secret Service
Roll #: C10935 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/25/1982
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 5-16A
Location: OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ed Rollins, Tug McGraw (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: Ed Rollins talking
Event: Ed Rollins and Tug McGraw

Roll #: C10936 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/25/1982
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 1A
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords: unidentified man in an overcoat
Event: Unidentified man in an overcoat

Roll #: C10936 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/25/1982
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 2-26A
Location: OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Patsy Fuoro, Becky Norton Dunlop (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting, working at desk, talking on the telephone
Event: Patsy Fuoro at work in the OEOB
Roll # C10936 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 27A-28A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); bear skin on the wall
Event Ed Rollins office in the OEOB

Roll # C10936 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 29A-33A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Rollins, Tug McGraw
Keywords group photograph with Tug McGraw family, bear skin on the wall
Event Ed Rollins and Tug McGraw Family

Roll # C10937 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Frank Sinatra
Keywords singing, Frank Sinatra wearing glasses, balloons, marine band, children
Event To Love a Child Luncheon
**Roll #** C10937 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/19/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 15A-28A  
**Location** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** sitting in the audience  
**Event** To Love a Child Luncheon

---

**Roll #** C10937 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/19/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 29A-35A  
**Location** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra

**Keywords** singing, talking, balloons  
**Event** To Love a Child Luncheon

---

**Roll #** C10938 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/19/1982  
**Photographer** Unknown  
**Photo Numbers** 3A  
**Location** Diplomatic Entrance  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Mabel (Muffie) Brandon

**Keywords** standing  
**Event** To Love a Child Luncheon
Roll # C10938 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/19/1982  
Photographer Unknown  
Photo Numbers 4A-19A  
Location Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Frank Sinatra, James Rosebush  
Keywords standing, reading, Frank Sinatra wearing glasses  
Event To Love a Child Luncheon

Roll # C10939 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/22/1982  
Photographer Unknown  
Photo Numbers 0A-3A  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, King Hassan II, George Shultz  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Participants in the plenary session with King Hassan of Morocco and the Arab League Delegation

Roll # C10940 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/25/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 2-8  
Location Map Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode  
Keywords sitting  
Event Participating in a taping session for a Republican Television Commercial
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C10940 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>9-17</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Meeting with members of the Coordinating Council on Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10941 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Participating in a taping session for a Republican Television Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10941 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Meeting with members of the Coordinating Council on Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Roll Number (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Percy, Robert McClory, Edward Derwinski, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, signing bill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a signing ceremony for HR 4613, The Debt Collection Act</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll Number (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Patsy Faono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll Number (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Patsy Faono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking down the Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Patsy Faono</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10946 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/25/1982  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 2-11  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Patsy Faono  

Keywords standing  
Event Portrait

Roll # C10947 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/22/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-8  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, carrying a briefcase  
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Camp David

Roll # C10947 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/25/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 9-19  
Location Red Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference

Keywords place settings  
Event Red Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10948 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>0A-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking with the press, helicopter Marine One, walking, military aide with &quot;the football&quot;</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10949 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-4</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking with the press</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10949 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/26/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-23</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>boarding helicopter Marine One, Washington monument, helicopter Marine One taking off</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Roll # C10950 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords walking, waving
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to North Carolina

Roll # C10950 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6A-13A
Location North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero

Keywords walking, press
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to North Carolina

Roll # C10950 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 14A-32A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Larry Speakes

Keywords talking to the press
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to North Carolina
Roll # C10950 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 33A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to North Carolina

Roll # C10951 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Raleigh-Durham Airport
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin
Keywords exiting Air Force One, waving
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Raleigh-Durham Airport during trip to North Carolina

Roll # C10951 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Raleigh-Durham Airport
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, sitting
Event Participating in a Republican Rally
Roll # C10951 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-20
Location Room B Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kate Smith, Jesse Helms, John Warner

Keywords sitting, presenting Presidential Medal of Freedom
Event Presenting Presidential Medal of Freedom to singer Kate Smith

Roll # C10951 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-22
Location Raleigh-Durham Airport
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, James Baker

Keywords shaking hands, Limousine
Event Departure on Air Force One from Raleigh-Durham Airport

Roll # C10952 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin

Keywords standing
Event Participating in a Republican Rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10952 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room C-3 Raleigh Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Southern Regional Republican State Chairmen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10952 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room B Raleigh Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jesse Helms, Kate Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presenting Presidential Medal of Freedom to singer Kate Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10952 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room B Raleigh Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jesse Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presenting Presidential Medal of Freedom to singer Kate Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C10952 (05)
Color/BW   Color
Date       10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Raleigh-Durham Airport
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, shaking hands with unidentified air force officers
Event Arriving on helicopter Marine One at Raleigh-Durham Airport

Roll #  C10953 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billie Shaddix(Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting on a desk, contact sheets, unidentified room
Event Billie Shaddix

Roll #  C10953 (02)
Color/BW   Color
Date       10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin

Keywords standing, holding hands with Republican Congressional Candidates
Event Participating in a Republican Rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10953 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room C-3, Raleigh Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Haley Barbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified people, sitting, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Southern Regional Republican State Chairman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10953 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>35-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room B, Raleigh Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kate Smith, Jesse Helms, Michael Deaver, John Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>kissing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in ceremony to present the Presidential Medal of Freedom to singer Kate Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10954 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room B, Raleigh Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kate Smith, Jesse Helms, John Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presenting Presidential medal of freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in ceremony to present the Presidential Medal of Freedom to singer Kate Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C10954 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/26/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 10A-29A  
**Location** Raleigh Civic Center  
**Geographic Reference** Raleigh, North Carolina  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jesse Helms, James Baker, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos)  

**Keywords** walking, shaking hands with unidentified people  
**Event** Participating in ceremony to present the Presidential Medal of Freedom to singer Kate Smith

---

**Roll #** C10955 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/26/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 6-11  
**Location** Raleigh-Durham Airport  
**Geographic Reference** Raleigh, North Carolina  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan(Not in all Photos)  

**Keywords** waving from Air Force One, military aide with "the football"  
**Event** Departure on Air Force One from Raleigh-Durham Airport

---

**Roll #** C10955 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/26/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 12-32  
**Location** Air Force One  
**Geographic Reference** Air Force One  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jesse Helms, John Warner, J Alex McMillan, (Not in all Photos)  

**Keywords** shaking hands, talking, smiling, interior of Air Force One  
**Event** Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to North Carolina
Roll # C10956 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified person's feet, trees, road
Event Candid trip to North Carolina, fooling around

Roll # C10956 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords communications center, unidentified air force staff, military, Air Force One interior
Event Communications center aboard Air Force One

Roll # C10956 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to North Carolina
Roll # C10957 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-8A
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin

Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus); holding hands, balloons, campaign rally, campaign signs
Event Participating in a Republican Rally

Roll # C10957 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-27A
Location Room B, Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kate Smith, Jesse Helms, John Warner

Keywords presenting presidential medal of freedom
Event Participating in ceremony to present the Presidential Medal of Freedom to singer Kate Smith

Roll # C10958 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location Room B, Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kate Smith, Jesse Helms, John Warner

Keywords presenting presidential medal of freedom
Event Participating in ceremony to present the Presidential Medal of Freedom to singer Kate Smith
Roll # C10959 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Raleigh-Durham Airport
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Ken Duberstein, J Alex McMillan
Keywords exiting Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Raleigh-Durham Airport during trip to North Carolina

Roll # C10959 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-31A
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin
Keywords shaking hands, waving, speaking at the podium, campaign signs Love Ya Ronnie
Event Participating in a Republican Rally

Roll # C10960 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-4A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Becky Northon Dunlop
Keywords standing in the aisle, talking to unidentified people
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to North Carolina
Roll # C10960 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-26A
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin
Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands, waving, balloons, campaign signs
Event Participating in a Republican Rally

Roll # C10961 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified man, podium
Event Participating in a Republican Rally

Roll # C10961 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-25A
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot)/(good shot), presidential seal
Event Participating in a Republican Rally
Roll # C10962 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-32
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), presidential seal
Event Participating in a Republican Rally

Roll # C10963 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-19A
Location Raleigh-Durham Airport
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin, J Alex McMillan
Keywords exiting Air Force One, waving
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Raleigh-Durham Airport during trip to North Carolina

Roll # C10964 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, carrying a briefcase
Event Return to the White House aboard helicopter Marine One after trip to North Carolina
Return to the White House aboard helicopter Marine One after trip to North Carolina

Roll # C10964 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 11-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Return to the White House aboard helicopter Marine One after trip to North Carolina

Roll # C10964 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 14-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified members of camera crew
Event Return to the White House aboard helicopter Marine One after trip to North Carolina

Roll # C10964 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One taking off
Event Return to the White House aboard helicopter Marine One after trip to North Carolina
Roll # C10965 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords unidentified person talking on the telephone
Event Unidentified person talking on the telephone

Roll # C10965 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords unidentified people, camera crew
Event Interview with Diane Sawyer of CBS

Roll # C10965 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 7
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, talking
Event Interview with Diane Sawyer of CBS
Roll # C10965 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Diane Sawyer, James Rosebush

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Interview with Diane Sawyer of CBS

Roll # C10965 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Diane Sawyer

Keywords unidentified people placing microphones on Nancy Reagan and Diane Sawyer, sitting
Event Interview with Diane Sawyer of CBS

Roll # C10965 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 16-25
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Diane Sawyer, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking, interview
Event Interview with Diane Sawyer of CBS
Roll # C10965 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 26
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords United States Secret Service
Event United States Secret Service

Roll # C10966 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin
Keywords holding hands, campaign signs, balloons
Event Participating in a Republican Rally

Roll # C10966 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Room B, Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kate Smith, Jesse Helms, John Warner
Keywords presenting Presidential Medal of Freedom
Event Participating in ceremony to present the Presidential Medal of Freedom to singer Kate Smith
Roll # C10967 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified members of the audience, campaign signs
Event Participating in a Republican Rally

Roll # C10967 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-29
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin

Keywords waving, balloons, applauding
Event Participating in a Republican Rally

Roll # C10968 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-27
Location Room B, Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kate Smith, Jesse Helms, John Warner

Keywords presenting Presidential Medal of Freedom
Event Participating in ceremony to present the Presidential Medal of Freedom to singer Kate Smith
Roll # C10968 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28-35
Location Raleigh-Durham Airport
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords waving
Event Departure on Air Force One at Raleigh-Durham Airport during trip to North Carolina

Roll # C10969 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-16
Location Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cobey, John Martin
Keywords speaking at the podium, balloons, campaign signs
Event Participating in a Republican Rally

Roll # C10970 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bob Clifton
Keywords standing
Event Portrait
Roll #  C10971 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/27/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  1-4  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Speakes, Schmidt, Liebenson, Browning, Motley, Mauer, Shattuck, Rennie, Jacobs, Wilkins, Denlinger, Arranaga, Thomas, Cruz, Carlson, Snyder, Dongen, Addison, Stahl, Koelmiij, Harris, Gentry, Guenther, Bringgold, Blum  
Keywords  standing in back of model of house with For Sale sign, shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event  Meeting with representatives of small business owners and operators

Roll #  C10971 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/27/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  5  
Location  White House  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, William Schmidt  
Keywords  standing, talking  
Event  Meeting with Kathy Osborne and William Schmidt

Roll #  C10972 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/27/1982  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  1-15  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Speakes, Schmidt, Liebenson, Browning, Motley, Mauer, Shattuck, Rennie, Jacobs, Wilkins, Denlinger, Arranaga, Thomas, Cruz, Carlson, Snyder, Dongen, Addison, Stahl, Koelmiij, Harris, Gentry, Guenther, Bringgold, Blum  
Keywords  sitting, talking, press  
Event  Meeting with representatives of small business owners and operators

Roll #  C10973 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/27/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-33
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Speakes, Schmidt, Liebenson, Browning, Motley, Mauer, Shattuck, Rennie, Jacobs, Wilkins, Denlinger, Arranaga, Thomas, Cruz, Carlson, Snyder, Dongen, Addison, Stahl, Koellemij, Harris, Gentry, Guenther, Bringgold, Blum
Keywords: sitting, talking, standing in back of model of house with For Sale sign
Event: Meeting with representatives of small business owners and operators

Roll #: C10974 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/27/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-10
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Stigler, Martin Feldstein (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with George Stigler, winner of the 1982 Nobel Prize in Economics; and professor of Economics, University of Chicago

Roll #: C10974 (02)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/27/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 11-36
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alberto Salazar, Grete Waitz, Linda Down, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, group photograph
Event: Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10975 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alberto Salazar, Grete Waitz, Linda Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10975 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Linda Down(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presenting the United Cerebral Palsy's Athlete of the Year Award to Linda Down, the first woman to complete the New York City Marathon on crutches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10975 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10975 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen
Keywords shaking hands and talking with unidentified man
Event Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon

Roll # C10976 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alberto Salazar, Grete Waitz, Linda Down
Keywords shaking hands, presenting gift
Event Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon

Roll # C10977 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-24
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alberto Salazar, Grete Waitz, Linda Down, David Gergen, William Schmidt
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon
Roll # C10978 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Speakes, Schmidt, Liebenson, Browning, Motley, Mauer, Shattuck, Rennie, Jacobs, Wilkins, Denlinger, Arranaga, Thomas, Cruz, Carlson, Snyder, Dongen, Addison, Stahl, Koelemij, Harris, Gentry, Guenther, Bringgold, Blum
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with representatives of small business owners and operators

Roll # C10978 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Stigler
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with George Stigler, winner of the 1982 Nobel Prize in Economics; and professor of Economics, University of Chicago

Roll # C10978 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alberto Salazar, Grete Waitz, Linda Down, David Gergen
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon
Meeting with representatives of small business owners and operators

Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon

Presenting the United Cerebral Palsy's Athlete of the Year Award to Linda Down, the first woman to complete the New York City Marathon on crutches
Roll # C10980 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Speakes, Schmidt, Liebenson, Browning, Motley, Mauer, Shattuck, Rennie, Jacobs, Wilkins, Denlinger, Arranaga, Thomas, Cruz, Carlson, Snyder, Dongen, Addison, Stahl, Koelemij, Harris, Gentry, Guenther, Bringgold, Blum
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with representatives of small business owners and operators

Roll # C10980 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, George Stigler, Martin Feldstein
Keywords shaking hands, standing, talking
Event Meeting with George Stigler, winner of the 1982 Nobel Prize in Economics; and professor of Economics, University of Chicago

Roll # C10980 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alberto Salazar, Grete Waitz, Linda Down, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon
Roll # C10980 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alberto Salazar, Grete Waitz, Linda Down
Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon

Roll # C10980 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alberto Salazar, Grete Waitz, Linda Down
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon

Roll # C10980 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen
Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon
Event: Hosting a luncheon for the trustees of the Theodore Roosevelt Association in commemoration of the 124th anniversary of the birth of former President Roosevelt.
Hosting a luncheon for the trustees of the Theodore Roosevelt Association in commemoration of the 124th anniversary of the birth of former President Roosevelt

shaking hands with an unidentified man

Meeting with leaders of the United States Savings Bonds Program
Meeting with leaders of the United States Savings Bonds Program

Photo opportunity with United States Ambassador to Jamaica William Hewitt

Participating in a farewell photo opportunity with Nelson Benton, departing correspondent for CBS News
Roll # C10983 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Hosting a luncheon for the trustees of the Theodore Roosevelt Association in commemoration of the 124th anniversary of the birth of former President Roosevelt

Roll # C10983 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-22
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, signing proclamation
Event Hosting a luncheon for the trustees of the Theodore Roosevelt Association in commemoration of the 124th anniversary of the birth of former President Roosevelt

Roll # C10983 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-29
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edmund Morris, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords talking to an unidentified man, speaking at the podium
Event Hosting a luncheon for the trustees of the Theodore Roosevelt Association in commemoration of the 124th anniversary of the birth of former President Roosevelt
Roll # C10983 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 30-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Angela Buchanan, Roger Mele, Steve Mead, John Bryan Jr, James Robinson, Llewellyn Jenkins, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph, shaking hands
Event Meeting with leaders of the United States Savings Bonds Program

Roll # C10984 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Hosting a luncheon for the trustees of the Theodore Roosevelt Association in commemoration of the 124th anniversary of the birth of former President Roosevelt

Roll # C10984 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Angela Buchanan, Roger Mele, Steve Mead, John Bryan Jr, James Robinson, Llewellyn Jenkins, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords chart, shaking hands, signing document
Event Meeting with leaders of the United States Savings Bonds Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10985 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/27/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>New York, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); shaking hands and talking with unidentified people</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love a Child Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10985 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-26</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); sitting next to an unidentified man playing the piano</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love a Child Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10985 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presenting cake to unidentified United States Secret Service</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10986 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, To Love a Child
Event Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love A Child event

Roll # C10986 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting next to an unidentified man at a piano
Event Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love A Child event

Roll # C10986 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15
Location William F Buckley Residence
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people talking
Event Visit to the William F Buckley Residence
Roll # C10987 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Grace Shaw, Betty Brake
Keywords Camera Malfunction (out of focus); standing, presenting book To Love a Child, speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love A Child event

Roll # C10987 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-36
Location Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love A Child event

Roll # C10988 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location William F Buckley Residence
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Visit to the William F Buckley Residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10988 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>William F Buckley Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the William F Buckley Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10988 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>William F Buckley Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>place settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the William F Buckley Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10988 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>William F Buckley Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the William F Buckley Residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10989 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, To Love a Child sign
Event Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love a Child Event

Roll # C10989 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting next to an unidentified man at a piano
Event Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love a Child Event

Roll # C10989 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-21
Location William F Buckley Residence
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Visit to the William F Buckley Residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10990 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love a Child Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10990 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mike Wallace (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified people, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love a Child Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10991 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified patients, children, touring hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10991 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presented with scroll from Foster Grandparent program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10991 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/27/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with an unidentified person</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10992 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/27/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified patients, children, touring hospital</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10992 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-31
Location Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking to unidentified patients, children, touring hospital
Event Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center

Roll # C10993 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking to unidentified patients, children, touring hospital
Event Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center

Roll # C10993 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-36
Location Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified foster grandparents, presentation of scroll from foster grandparents
Event Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center

Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center

Interview with Reinaldo Herrara of Harper's Bazaar

Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10995 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/27/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>14-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>New York, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands with unidentified people, touring hospital, children</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10996 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Reinaldo Herrara</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Reinaldo Herrara of Harper's Bazaar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10996 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-32</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, touring hospital, children</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10997 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, touring hospital, children
Event Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center

Roll # C10997 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-24
Location Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Kervin Commodore

Keywords talking, presentation of scroll from foster grandparents, unidentified foster grandparents
Event Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center

Roll # C10998 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking, children
Event Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C10998 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/27/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>19-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>New York, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking, children</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10998 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-36</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); sitting, talking, children</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C10999 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>touring hospital, children</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C10999 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A-16
Location Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords touring hospital, children
Event Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center

Roll # C11000 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking to unidentified woman, children
Event Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center

Roll # C11000 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-34
Location Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords holding child
Event Visit to Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center
Roll # C11001 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-25A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Speakes, Schmidt, Liebenson, Browning, Motley, Mauer, Shattuck, Rennie, Jacobs, Wilkins, Denlinger, Arranaga, Thomas, Cruz, Carlson, Snyder, Dongen, Addison, Stahl, Koelemij, Harris, Gentry, Guenther, Bringgold, Blum
Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus); standing in back of model of house with For Sale sign
Event Meeting with representatives of small business owners and operators

Roll # C11002 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords two unidentified people
Event Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon

Roll # C11002 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alberto Salazar, Grete Waitz, Linda Down, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Photo opportunity with winners of the New York City Marathon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11003 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Beal, Ralph Bledsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); group photograph of unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dr Richard Beal and staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11003 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Beal, Ralph Bledsoe(Not in all photographs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photographs with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dr Richard Beal and staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11003 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); unidentified woman talking on the telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified woman talking on the telephone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11004 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/25/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen, Mark Goode, Jann Duval
Keywords standing, talking, teleprompter
Event Television Taping

Roll # C11004 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified woman
Event Unidentified woman

Roll # C11004 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, pumpkin
Event Ed Meese and Pumpkin presentation
Roll # C11004 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 20-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One taking off
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Wyoming

Roll # C11005 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, Richard Cheney

Keywords walking
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Roll # C11005 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference

Keywords American flag
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming
Roll # C11005 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference

Keywords color guard
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Roll # C11005 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-16
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson, Richard Cheney

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Roll # C11005 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords boarding Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming
Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Wyoming

Arrival on Air Force One at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming
Roll # C11007 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-21
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(taken from behind), wearing an overcoat
Event Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Roll # C11007 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-23
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson, Richard Cheney
Keywords standing at the podium, balloons, campaign signs, United States Secret Service
Event Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Roll # C11007 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-36
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson
Keywords walking, wearing an overcoat, color guard, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming
Roll # C11008 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference

Keywords color guard
Event Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Roll # C11008 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson, Richard Cheney

Keywords speaking at the podium, campaign signs, audience
Event Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Roll # C11008 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Richard Cheney

Keywords wearing an overcoat, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Departure on Air Force One from Natrona County International Airport during trip to Wyoming
Roll # C11008 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-21A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ron Marlenee (Not in all Photos)

Keywords group photographs with unidentified people, shaking hands
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Wyoming

Roll # C11009 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, waving
Event Departure on Air Force One from Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Wyoming

Roll # C11009 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-19
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Ken Duberstein, Shirley Moore, Ed Hickey, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Wyoming
Roll # C11009 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-29
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Ken Duberstein, Ed Hickey, Shirley Moore, Michael Deaver, Dr Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Wyoming

Roll # C11010 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Great Falls International Airport
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ron Marlenee, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords exiting Air Force One, shaking hands with unidentified general, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Great Falls International Airport during trip to Montana

Roll # C11010 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey, Dr Daniel Ruge, John Poindexter
Keywords talking with an unidentified child in a wheel chair,
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11010 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-35
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11011 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, waving
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11011 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference

Keywords audience
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11011 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Charles Russell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience, campaign signs, balloons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11011 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with unidentified girls basketball team (Bison), holding a basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Group photograph with unidentified girls basketball team (Bison) during trip to Montana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11011 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); shaking hands with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Shaking hands with an unidentified man during trip to Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11012 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>air force one</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11012 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-6</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Charles Russell High School</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Great Falls, Montana</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cheerleaders, campaign sign</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11012 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Charles Russell High School</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Great Falls, Montana</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, sitting, talking, American flag</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11012 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-30
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), balloons, audience, campaign signs
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11013 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Charles M Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, campaign sign, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11013 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference

Keywords road, feet
Event Trip to Montana candid, fooling around
Roll # C11013 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Sheraton Inn
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams
Keywords holding a basketball, talking
Event Participating in a Larry Williams for Senate fundraiser

Roll # C11013 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14
Location Sheraton Inn
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with an unidentified man
Event Participating in a Larry Williams for Senate fundraiser

Roll # C11013 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location Mansfield Room Sheraton Inn
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams
Keywords Larry Williams speaking at the podium, presenting gift of Eagle statue
Event Participating in a Larry Williams for Senate fundraiser
Roll # C11013 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-30
Location Mansfield Room Sheraton Inn
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Participating in a Larry Williams for Senate fundraiser

Roll # C11013 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location Mansfield Room Sheraton Inn
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified members of a girls basketball team (bisons)
Event Group photograph with unidentified girls basketball team (Bison) during trip to Montana

Roll # C11014 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-20
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson
Keywords speaking at the podium, holding hands with Malcolm Wallop and Alan Simpson
Event Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming
Keywords: boarding Air Force One, waving, wearing an overcoat, military, flags
Event: Departure on Air Force One at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Keywords: exiting Air Force One, flags
Event: Arrival on Air Force One at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Keywords: speaking at the podium, American flag, balloons, campaign signs
Event: Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming
Roll # C11015 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22A-24A
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference

Keywords color guard, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Roll # C11017 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-25
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, balloons
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11018 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, Richard Cheney

Keywords walking, flags
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming
Arrival on Air Force One at Great Falls International Airport during trip to Montana

unidentified man walking

exiting Air Force, holding hands

unidentified woman in the audience

 Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11018 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Charles Russell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting(close shot)(good shot), talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11018 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Charles Russell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view, balloons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11019 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Charles Russell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Williams, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, American flag, campaign sign for Larry Williams for United States Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11019 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-10
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, campaign sign for Larry Williams for United States Senate
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11019 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams

Keywords receiving gift, campaign sign for Larry Williams for United States Senate
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11019 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15A-16A
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams, Ron Marlenee

Keywords holding hands, American flag, campaign sign for Larry Williams for United States Senate
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11020 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified performers
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11020 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Robert List

Keywords sitting
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11020 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally
Roll #    C11020 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date      10/28/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  10-21A
Location    Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference  Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Frank Fahrenkopf, Robert List, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  speaking at the podium, audience, performers
Event    Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally

Roll #    C11020 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date      10/28/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  22-30
Location    Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference  Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Robert List, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  speaking at the podium, American flag, pointing, waving, smiling
Event    Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally

Roll #    C11021 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      10/28/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-6
Location    Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference  Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Frank Fahrenkopf, Robert List
Keywords  waving, shaking hands
Event    Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11021 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people in the audience, List for Governor campaign sign
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11021 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-22
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Robert List
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, holding hands
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11022 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Great Falls International Airport
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Great Falls International Airport during trip to Montana
Roll # C11022 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location McCarren International Airport
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada

Keywords Air Force One #27000
Event Air Force One #27000 sitting on the runway of McCarren International Airport

Roll # C11022 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-26
Location McCarren International Airport
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Robert List, Robert DeProspero(Not in all Photos)

Keywords waving, exiting Air Force One #27000
Event Arrival on Air Force One at McCarren International Airport

Roll # C11022 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 27-29
Location McCarren International Airport
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada

Keywords unidentified people sitting in the back of a car
Event Arrival on Air Force One at McCarren International Airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11022 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>McCarren International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11023 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Las Vegas Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Robert List, Frank Fahrenkopf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience, American flag, holding hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11023 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Las Vegas Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified members of the audience with campaign signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11024 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Charles Russell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Williams, Ron Marlenee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience, holding hands, girl scouts, high school band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11025 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Charles Russell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Williams, Ron Marlenee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience, holding hands, girl scouts, high school band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11026 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Charles Russell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ron Marlenee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11026 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-31A
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ron Marlenee

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), audience, holding hands, girl scouts, balloons
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11026 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 32A
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger

Keywords audience, Larry Williams campaign sign
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11026 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 33-34
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ron Marlenee

Keywords speaking at the podium, Girl Scouts
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11027 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-19
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), audience, American flag, campaign sing, balloons
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11028 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Charles Russell High School
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, campaign sign, audience, high school band, balloons
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11031 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-1A
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference Robert Goulet

Keywords singing, performers
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally
Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11031 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-34A
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chic Hecht, Robert List, Robert DeProspero
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally

Arrival on Air Force One at McCarren International Airport during trip to Nevada

Roll # C11032 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location McCarren International Airport
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert List, Chic Hecht
Keywords waving from Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at McCarren International Airport during trip to Nevada

Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11032 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-18
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert List, Chic Hecht
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11033 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-5</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Great Falls International Airport</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Great Falls, Montana</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Larry Williams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Limousine</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Great Falls International Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11033 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Nevada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11033 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-22</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Las Vegas Convention Center</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Las Vegas, Nevada</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Robert Goulet, Robert List, Chic Hecht</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11033 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference Dr Daniel Ruge

Keywords standing next to Limousine
Event Dr Daniel Ruge

Roll # C11033 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-22
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Goulet, Chic Hecht, Dave Fischer, Robert List

Keywords shaking hands
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11033 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords talking to an unidentified man
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11034 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Great Falls International Airport
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Williams, Ron Marlenee
Keywords speaking at the podium, holding hands, audience, campaign signs
Event Participating in a Montana Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11034 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12
Location McCarren International Airport
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference
Keywords Limousines, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at McCarren International Airport during trip to Nevada

Roll # C11034 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-18
Location Las Vegas Convention Center
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert List, Chic Hecht, Frank Fahrenkopf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, waving, American flag, holding hands
Event Remarks at a Nevada Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11034 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-35
Location Sands Hotel
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, group photograph
Event Visit to the Sands Hotel during trip to Nevada

Roll # C11035 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location The Sands Hotel
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph with unidentified people
Event Visit to the Sands Hotel

Roll # C11035 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with an unidentified person
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Utah
Roll # C11035 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-32
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11035 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33-34
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11036 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-23
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords group photographs with unidentified people
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11036 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man standing next to Limousine
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11037 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Sands Hotel
Geographic Reference Las Vegas, Nevada
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visit to the Sands Hotel

Roll # C11037 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location Salt Lake City International Airport
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Jake Garn, Howard Nielson, James Hansen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords Air Force One, shaking hands
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Salt Lake City International Airport during trip to Utah
Roll # C11037 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-21
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag, audience
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11037 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-23
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah

Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man talking on the telephone
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11037 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Jake Garn, Howard Nielson, James Hansen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally
Roll #       C11037 (06)
Color/BW    Color
Date        10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-35
Location    The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Jake Garn, Howard Nielson, James Hansen, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords    group photograph
Event       Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll #       C11038 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4
Location    Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Ed Hickey
Keywords    sleeping on Air Force One
Event       Ed Hickey candid, fooling around

Roll #       C11038 (02)
Color/BW    Color
Date        10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location    The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Jake Garn, James Hansen
Keywords    sitting, talking
Event       Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11038 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-22
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Hansen

Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11038 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, James Hansen

Keywords sitting, applauding
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11039 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Jake Garn, Howard Nielson, James Hansen (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11039 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Salt Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jake Garn, Howard Nielson, Orrin Hatch, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11039 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Salt Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donny Osmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with the Osmond Brothers, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Group photograph with the Osmond Brothers during trip to Utah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11039 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Salt Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11039 (05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Domenici</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  **Keywords** shaking hands, talking

  **Event** Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to New Mexico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11039 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  **Keywords** sitting, talking

  **Event** Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to New Mexico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11039 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dr Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  **Keywords** sitting

  **Event** Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to New Mexico
Roll # C11039 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 30A-31A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference

Keywords cockpit of Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to New Mexico

Roll # C11040 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt

Keywords exiting Air Force One, waving
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Roswell Industrial Air Center during trip to New Mexico

Roll # C11040 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing(taken from behind), crowd
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally
Roll # C11040 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11040 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man standing next to Air Force One
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11040 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, crowd
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally
Roll # C11040 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-27
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joe Sken, Don Nickles, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to New Mexico

Roll # C11041 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking, crowd
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11041 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd, Limousine
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally
Roll # C11041 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-21
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium (taken from behind) (long shot), pointing, crowd
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11041 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man in the audience (close shot)
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11042 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd, Limousine
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally
Roll # C11042 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man walking with unidentified woman, Pan Am airplane
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11042 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-22
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), crowd
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11042 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference
Keywords camera crew
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally
| Roll #       | C11042 (05) | Color/BW | Color | Date          | 10/29/1982 | Photographer | Fitz-Patrick | Photo Numbers | 25 | Location          | Roswell Industrial Air Center | Geographic Reference | Roswell, New Mexico | Personal Reference | unidentified people in crowd, campaign signs | Event | Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally |
|-------------|-------------|----------|-------|---------------|------------|-------------|--------------|---------------|---------------|----|------------------|----------------------|----------------------|-----------------|------------------|------------------------------------------------|--------|------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #       | C11043 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date          | 10/29/1982 | Photographer | Fitz-Patrick | Photo Numbers | 4-14 | Location          | Roswell Industrial Air Center | Geographic Reference | Roswell, New Mexico | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt, Pete Domenici | Keywords | speaking at the podium, holding hands with Republican candidates, shaking hands | Event | Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally |
| Roll #       | C11043 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date          | 10/29/1982 | Photographer | Fitz-Patrick | Photo Numbers | 15-25 | Location          | Roswell Industrial Air Center | Geographic Reference | Roswell, New Mexico | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos) | Keywords | shaking hands with unidentified members of the crowd | Event | Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally |
Roll # C11043 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-36
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving to crowd from Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Roswell Industrial Air Center

Roll # C11044 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Salt Lake City International Airport
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, James Hansen, Howard Nielson, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords waving, shaking hands, exiting Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Salt Lake City International Airport

Roll # C11044 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference Donny Osmond

Keywords performers, signing
Event Osmond brothers performing at Utah Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11044 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jake Garn

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11044 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-29
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch

Keywords holding hands
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11044 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 30-36
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11045 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, James Hansen, Howard Nielson, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, waving, American flag
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11045 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, James Hansen, Howard Nielson, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords boy scouts, crowd
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11045 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag, United States Secret Service
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11046 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11046 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference
Keywords boy scouts, crowd
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11046 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11046 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Salt Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11046 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Salt Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, James Hansen, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>applauding, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11046 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Salt Lake City International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Salt Lake City International Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11047 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Hansen
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11047 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference
Keywords American flag
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11047 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-20A
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, James Hansen
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally
Roll #  C11047 (04)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/29/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  21A-22A  
Location  The Salt Palace  
Geographic Reference  Salt Lake City, Utah  
Personal Reference  
Keywords  choir  
Event  Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally  

Roll #  C11047 (05)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/29/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  23-24  
Location  The Salt Palace  
Geographic Reference  Salt Lake City, Utah  
Personal Reference  
Keywords  unidentified people sitting  
Event  Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally  

Roll #  C11047 (06)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/29/1982  
Photographer  Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  25-36  
Location  The Salt Palace  
Geographic Reference  Salt Lake City, Utah  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, James Hansen, Jake Garn  
Keywords  standing, waving  
Event  Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11048 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/29/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-3  
Location Salt Lake City International Airport  
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah  
Personal Reference  

Keywords Pan Am airplane, bus, press  
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Salt Lake City International Airport  

Roll # C11048 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/29/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 4-24  
Location The Salt Palace  
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), American flag, crowd  
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally  

Roll # C11049 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/29/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-20A  
Location Salt Lake City International Airport  
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords waving from Air Force One, presidential seal  
Event Departure on Air Force One from Salt Lake City International Airport
Roll #        C11050 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location     The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference Donny Osmond

Keywords        performers, singing
Event           Osmond brothers performing at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll #        C11050 (02)
Color/BW     Color
Date         10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-26A
Location     The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Jake Garn, James Hansen

Keywords        speaking at the podium(long shot)
Event           Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll #        C11051 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location     The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Hansen, Howard Nielson

Keywords        speaking at the podium
Event           Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally
**Roll #** C11051 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/29/1982
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 9A
**Location** The Salt Palace
**Geographic Reference** Salt Lake City, Utah
**Personal Reference**

**Keywords** unidentified people

**Event** Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

---

**Roll #** C11051 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/29/1982
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 10A-31A
**Location** The Salt Palace
**Geographic Reference** Salt Lake City, Utah
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** speaking at the podium

**Event** Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

---

**Roll #** C11052 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/29/1982
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 4A
**Location** The Salt Palace
**Geographic Reference** Salt Lake City, Utah
**Personal Reference** Donny Osmond

**Keywords** performers, singing

**Event** Osmond brothers performing at Utah Republican Party Rally
Roll # C11052 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-35A
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Hansen, Howard Nielson, Jake Garn, Orrin Hatch
Keywords waving, speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11053 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at the microphone, reading
Event Making a radio address to the Nation on the Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C11053 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at the microphone, reading
Event Making a radio address to the Nation on the Economic Recovery Program
Roll # C11054 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Laurel Lodge
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, speaking
Event President Reagan giving Radio Address on Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C11055 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jann Duval

Keywords sitting
Event Television Taping

Roll # C11055 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David
Roll #: C11055 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/28/1982
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 11-24
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords: pumpkin
Event: Pumpkin with "Stay the Course" carved in it

Roll #: C11055 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/28/1982
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 26-29
Location: Photo Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Jayn Montieth

Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Jayn Montieth with unidentified women posing for photos

Roll #: C11056 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/29/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 0A-17A
Location: Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference: Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium, Air Force One, crowd
Event: Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally
Roll # C11056 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18A-30A
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, Air Force One, American flag
Event Departure on Air Force One from Roswell Industrial Air Center

Roll # C11057 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people walking
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Roswell Industrial Air Center

Roll # C11057 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger

Keywords standing, talking
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Roswell Industrial Air Center

Roll # C11057 (03)
Arrival on Air Force One at Roswell Industrial Air Center

unidentified people talking

unidentified people walking

unidentified person, Air Force One
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11057 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Air Force One, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11057 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-235A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, speaking at the podium, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11058 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, crowd, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11058 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11059 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11059 (02)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11059 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11060 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified cars
Event Trip to Great Falls Montana

Roll # C11060 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location Great Falls International Airport
Geographic Reference Great Falls, Montana
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords standing, talking
Event Departure on Air Force One from Great Falls International Airport during trip to Montana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11060 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Great Falls International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, boarding Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Great Falls International Airport during trip to Montana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11061 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One, walking, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Return from Camp David aboard helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11061 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, standing next to pumpkin (Stay the Course)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Return from Camp David aboard helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming
Roll # C11065 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference

Keywords Air Force One #27000 on the runway
Event Air Force One #27000 on the runway

Roll # C11065 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-33A
Location Natrona County International Airport
Geographic Reference Casper, Wyoming
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Simpson, Richard Cheney, Malcolm Wallop

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing an overcoat, shaking hands
Event Attending Wyoming Republican Party Rally at Natrona County International Airport in Wyoming

Roll # C11066 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people walking, Pan Am airplane
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Roswell Industrial Air Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C1066 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/29/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-13</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Roswell Industrial Air Center</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Roswell, New Mexico</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>exiting Air Force One, waving</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Arrival on Air Force One at Roswell Industrial Air Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C1066 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt, Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Limousine</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C1066 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-32A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt(Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11067 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11067 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, presidential seal
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11067 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-19
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man in the crowd wearing a cowboy hat
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11067 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11067 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11067 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, crowd, Limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11067 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-32
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference
Keywords leaves, trees
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11068 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11068 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking, Air Force One
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally
Roll # C11068 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harrison, Schmitt, Pete Domenici
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11068 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference
Keywords press, Air Force One, unidentified people
Event Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11068 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Roswell Industrial Air Center
Geographic Reference Roswell, New Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords boarding Air Force One, waving (long shot)
Event Departure on Air Force One from Roswell Industrial Air Center after New Mexico Republican Party airport rally

Roll # C11069 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C11069 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1-14</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harrison, Schmitt, Pete Domenici</td>
<td>Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11069 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>15-21A</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unidentified child raking leaves at unidentified location</td>
<td>Unidentified child raking leaves at unidentified location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11070 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg</td>
<td>Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>talking on the telephone, Pan Am airplane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11071 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man in the crowd, Boy Scouts
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11071 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location The Salt Palace
Geographic Reference Salt Lake City, Utah
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Jake Garn, Howard Nielson, James Hansen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, waving
Event Remarks at Utah Republican Party Rally

Roll # C11072 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location George Washington University Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lloyd Elliott, Ron Kaufman, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking, hospital
Event Trip to George Washington University Hospital to visit Ed Rollins after being hospitalized from a stroke
Roll # C11072 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-22
Location Room 5102 George Washington University Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Rollins, Ed Rollins Sr, Mrs Ed Rollins Sr, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, standing, talking, hospital
Event Trip to George Washington University Hospital to visit Ed Rollins after being hospitalized from a stroke

Roll # C11072 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr Daniel Ruge, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Dr Daniel Ruge

Roll # C11072 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr Daniel Ruge, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Dr Daniel Ruge
Event:

Talking on the telephone with Susan Steele, student at Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio.

Event:

Visit to Michael Deaver's White House Office.

Event:

Visit to Michael Deaver's White House Office.
Roll # C11075 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-26
Location Michael Deaver's Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Joseph Canzeri, Lyn Nofziger, James Baker, Mark Weinberger, Helene Von Damm, Mabel (Muffie) Brandon, Carolyn Deaver, Peter McCoy, Alexander Morgan Mason, Not in all Photos
Keywords standing, talking
Event Farewell Party in honor of A Morgan Mason at Michael Deaver's Residence

Roll # C11076 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Michael Deaver's Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Joseph Canzeri, Lyn Nofziger, James Baker, Mark Weinberger, Helene Von Damm, Mabel (Muffie) Brandon, Carolyn Deaver, Peter McCoy, Alexander Morgan Mason, Not in all Photos
Keywords sitting, making toast, talking
Event Farewell Party in honor of A Morgan Mason at Michael Deaver's Residence

Roll # C11076 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-18
Location Michael Deaver's Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Mabel (Muffie) Brandon, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Farewell Party in honor of A Morgan Mason at Michael Deaver's Residence
Photographer: Fackelman

**Event:** Visit to WNBC Studios for filming of "The Prime of Your Life"

Keywords: talking to unidentified people

**Location:** WNBC Studios
**Geographic Reference:** New York, New York

**Personal Reference:** Nancy Reagan

---

**Event:** Trip to New York City

Keywords: shaking hands with an unidentified man

**Location:** Unknown
**Geographic Reference:** New York, New York

**Personal Reference:** Nancy Reagan

---

**Event:** Trip to New York City

Keywords: view of the unidentified buildings in New York City

**Location:** Unknown
**Geographic Reference:** New York, New York

**Personal Reference:** Nancy Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11077 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with unidentified people at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11077 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>La Guardia Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, First Lady Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on First Lady Airplane from La Guardia Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11078 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love a Child Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11078 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amsterdam Gallery New York Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, speaking at the podium, holding book &quot;To Love a Child&quot;, receiving gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Amsterdam Gallery of the New York Public Library for a To Love a Child Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11079 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>WNBC Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with unidentified woman, holding book To Love a Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to WNBC Studios for filming of &quot;The Prime of Your Life&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11079 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified building, cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to New York City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11079 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/28/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 22A-26A  
Location Unknown  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference  
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); unidentified people  
Event Meeting with unidentified people at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Roll # C11080 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/28/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-8  
Location WNBC Studios  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Visit to WNBC Studios for filming of "The Prime of Your Life"

Roll # C11080 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/28/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9-29  
Location WNBC Studios  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords sitting, standing, talking to unidentified people  
Event Visit to WNBC Studios for filming of "The Prime of Your Life"
Roll # C11081 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location WNBC Studios
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking to an unidentified woman
Event Visit to WNBC Studios for filming of "The Prime of Your Life"

Roll # C11081 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location WNBC Studios
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords signing book for unidentified woman
Event Visit to WNBC Studios for filming of "The Prime of Your Life"

Roll # C11081 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-21A
Location WNBC Studios
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking with an unidentified woman
Event Visit to WNBC Studios for filming of "The Prime of Your Life"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11081 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>WNBC Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking, unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to WNBC Studios for filming of &quot;The Prime of Your Life&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11082 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Paul Laxalt, Richard Wirthlin, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>watching television, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11083 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Walking with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11083 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12-14  
Location Residence  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Paul Laxalt, Richard Wirthlin  
Keywords sitting, watching television  
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11083 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 15-21  
Location Residence  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Paul Laxalt  
Keywords sitting, watching television  
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11084 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-6  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses  
Event Participating in a meeting to discuss the Budgetary and Economic Projections for the 1984 Budget of the United States
Roll # C11084 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C11085 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-26A
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C11086 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-24A
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with Paul Laxalt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11087 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/29/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-7</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Roswell Industrial Air Center</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Roswell, New Mexico</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>unidentified people holding hats, crowd</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Remarks at New Mexico Republican Party airport rally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11088 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Donald Regan, George Bush, Martin Feldstein, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11088 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, William Clark
Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting

Roll # C11088 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting

Roll # C11089 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Clark, Joan Clark, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese
Keywords group photograph
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11089 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/2/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Bush, William Clark, Joan Clark, Ken Khachigian</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11089 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>33-35</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>West Sitting Hall</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark, Joan Clark</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/2/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 4A-6A  
Location: Third Floor Center Sitting Hall  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Stu Spencer  

Keywords: talking on the telephone  
Event: Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll #: C11090 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/2/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 7A-25  
Location: The Residence  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  

Keywords: sitting, watching television  
Event: Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll #: C11090 (03)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/2/1982  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 26A-35A  
Location: Residence  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stu Spencer, Richard Wirthlin, Richard Richards  

Keywords: sitting  
Event: Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982
Roll # C11091 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11091 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location The Central Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker
Keywords talking on the telephone
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11091 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Paul Laxalt, George Bush, Ursula Meese
Keywords George Bush talking on the telephone, sitting, talking
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982
Roll # C11091 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-12A
Location The Central Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Stu Spencer, Ed Meese

Keywords standing (taken from behind)
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11092 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese, Stu Spencer, Richard Wirthlin, Richard Richards

Keywords sitting, watching television
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11092 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-13A
Location Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker

Keywords talking on the telephone
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982
Roll # C11092 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-20A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Richard Wirthlin
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11092 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Stu Spencer
Keywords standing, talking, painting
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11093 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Wirthlin
Keywords watching television
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982
Roll #  C11093 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/2/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  9-10
Location  Center Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  James Baker, Richard Wirthlin, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll #  C11093 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/2/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  11-15
Location  Residence
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Clark, Joan Clark, Ken Khachigian, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll #  C11093 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/2/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  16-18
Location  Residence
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Richard Wirthlin
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982
Roll # C11093 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-20
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Ed Meese, Richard Richards, Helena (Obie) Shultz
Keywords sitting, watching television
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11093 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-23
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Clark, Joan Clark, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Ken Khachigian
Keywords sitting, watching television
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11093 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stu Spencer, James Baker, Richard Richards
Keywords sitting, standing, talking
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11093 (08)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Stu Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11094 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Karna Small, David Gergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, watching television, unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11094 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Karna Small, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Ken Duberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11094 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 10-24  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking, charts, Lee Atwater talking on the telephone, Karna Small talking on the telephone  
Event Watching election night returns during private dinner party on election night 1982

Roll # C11095 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 1-12  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Ed Hickey  
Keywords portraits  
Event Portraits

Roll # C11096 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4-24  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush  
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)  
Event Participating in a question and answer session with members of the press concerning yesterdays election results
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C11097 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3-21A</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Larry Speakes</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), presidential seal</td>
<td>Participating in a question and answer session with members of the press concerning yesterday's election results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11098 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3-18</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), American flag, presidential seal</td>
<td>Participating in a question and answer session with members of the press concerning yesterday's election results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11098 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Bernard Kalb</td>
<td>holding a tape recorder(close shot)</td>
<td>Participating in a question and answer session with members of the press concerning yesterday's election results</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11098 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-34
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), American flag, presidential seal
Event Participating in a question and answer session with members of the press concerning yesterday's election results

Roll # C11099 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, William Clark, Dave Fischer, James Buckley, Robert McFarlane

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo Opportunity with James Buckley, Counselor to the Department of State

Roll # C11099 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Buckley

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Photo Opportunity with James Buckley, Counselor to the Department of State

Roll # C11100 (01)
| Roll #       | C11100 (02) | Date       | 11/3/1982 | Color/BW | Color | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 1-3 | Location | Cabinet Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, George Shultz, Malcolm Baldrige, Richard Darman | Keywords | talking, sitting | Event                      | Staff talking before Cabinet Council on Economics Meeting |
|-------------|-------------|------------|-----------|----------|-------|--------------|-----------|---------------|-----|-----------|--------------|----------------------|----------------|---------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------|---------|------------------|-----------------------------|
| Roll #       | C11101 (01) | Date       | 11/3/1982 | Color/BW | Color | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 8-17| Location | Colonnade    | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese, James Baker | Keywords | walking, talking   | Event                      | Walking with staff to Oval Office                                             |
| Roll #       |             | Date       | 11/3/1982 | Color/BW | Color | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 3A-28| Location | Rose Garden  | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Bush, Larry Speakes                                   | Keywords | speaking at podium | Event                      | Press Briefing on Election Results                                           |
Roll # C11102 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Press Briefing on Election Results

Roll # C11103 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-35
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Press Briefing on Election Results

Roll # C11104 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Sheila Tate

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Sheila Tate
**Roll #** C11105 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/3/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 1-6
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Sheila Tate

**Keywords** head shots (medium format)

**Event** Portraits of Sheila Tate

---

**Roll #** C11106 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/3/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 3-12
**Location** Roosevelt Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt, Giovanni Spadolini

**Keywords** signing guest book

**Event** Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy

---

**Roll #** C11106 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/3/1982
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 13-22
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, George Bush, Selwa Roosevelt, George Shultz, Bill Clark

**Keywords** shaking hands, talking

**Event** Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy
Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Meeting

Roll # C11106 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-37
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Colombo, Pettrignani, Berlinguer, Bottai, Bucci, d'Archirafi, Shultz, Clark, Bush, Regan, Baldridge, Brock, Maxwell Rabb (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking

Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy

Roll # C11107 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Giovanni Spadolini
Keywords talking

Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy

Roll # C11107 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini
Keywords talking

Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy

Roll # C11107 (03)
Roll # C11108 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords talking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11109 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11109 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11109 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11110 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, Don Regan, William Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with staff along Colonnade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11111 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo op. Of unidentified men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11111 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Colombo, Pettrignani, Berlinguer, Bottai, Bucci, d'Archirafi, Shultz, Clark, Bush, Regan, Baldridge, Brock, Maxwell Rabb, Richard Burt, Meese (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11111 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33-35
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy

Roll # C11112 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, William Brock
Keywords walking
Event Walking with staff

Roll # C11112 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, William Brock, Ed Meese, Don Regan, Malcolm Baldrige, George Shultz
Keywords walking
Event Walking with staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11113 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Mary Anne Fackelman, Ed Meese, George Shultz, Don Regan, William Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Departure remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11114 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Ed Meese, George Shultz, Don Regan, William Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Departure remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11115 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Ed Meese, George Shultz, Don Regan, William Brock, Colombo, Petrignani, Berlinguer, Bottai, Bucci, d'Archirafi (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Departure remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11116 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Departure remarks

Roll # C11117 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Ed Meese, George Shultz, Don Regan, William Brock, McFarlane, Colombo, Petrignani, Berlinguer, Bottai, Bucci, d'Archirafi (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Departure remarks

Roll # C11118 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-23
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini

Keywords shaking hands
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Departure remarks

Roll # C11119 (01)
Event: Nancy Reagan Photo Op. with the Hilton Family

Keywords: posing for photos, child

Event: Talking on telephone

Event: Talking on telephone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11120 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, eating jelly beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the 1984 Budget</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11121 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11122 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Ed Meese, George Shultz, Don Regan, William Brock, Baldrige, Colombo, Petrignani, Berlinguer, Bottai, Bucci, d'Archirafi (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C11123 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/3/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-4
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords: talking, standing
Event: Talking to staff morning after election results

Roll #: C11123 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/3/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 5-6
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Ed Meese, George Shultz, Don Regan, William Brock, Baldrige, Colombo, Petrignani, Berlinguer, Bottai, Bucci, d'Archirafi (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Luncheon

Roll #: C11123 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/3/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 7-13
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Ed Meese, George Shultz, Don Regan, William Brock, Baldrige, Colombo, Petrignani, Berlinguer, Bottai, Bucci, d'Archirafi (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking, walking
Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th></th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-31</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Entrance</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C11124 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy, Departure remarks</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11125 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interview with Larry Barrett of TIME Magazine</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11125 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/3/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting with Donald Hodel</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11127 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Drennan, Peter Metzger, William Schmidt, Charles Brower

Keywords posing for photos, Army, Air Force, Navy, Marines
Event Photo Op. With Military aides

Roll # C11127 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-15A
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Kathy Osborne, Dave Fischer, Bill Drennan, Peter Metzger, William Schmidt, Charles Brower

Keywords posing for photos, Army, Air Force, Navy, Marines
Event Photo Op. With Military aides

Roll # C11127 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-19A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Drennan, Peter Metzger, William Schmidt, Charles Brower

Keywords posing for photos, Army (Brower), Air Force (Drennan), Navy (Schmidt), Marines (Metzger)
Event Photo Op. With Military aides
Roll #    C11128 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      11/4/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2A-15A
Location  OEOB
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Joseph Wright, unidentified
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Reform 88 Task Force meeting

Roll #    C11129 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      11/4/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  3A-26A
Location  Colonnade, rose garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords  walking, posing for photos
Event  Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica

Roll #    C11130 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      11/4/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-34
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Jim Cicconi
Keywords  head shots
Event  Portraits of Jim Cicconi
Roll # C11131 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, A. Morgan Mason
Keywords sitting at desk, shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo Op. With A. Morgan Mason

Roll # C11131 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don McNally
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Don McNally

Roll # C11131 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vincent Illuzzi
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Vincent Illuzzi
Roll # C11131 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Melvin Mandigo

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Melvin Mandigo

Roll # C11132 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords standing
Event Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica

Roll # C11132 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, Fernando Volio Jimenez, Fernando Soto-Harrison, George Bush, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Thomas Enders

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica

Roll # C11132 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11132 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, Selwa Roosevelt, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>table settings, china, flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Table settings for Luncheon for President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11133 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, Selwa Roosevelt, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11134 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, Selwa Roosevelt, Elliott Abrams, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections

Roll # C11135 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-34A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, Selwa Roosevelt, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections

Roll # C11136 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, Selwa Roosevelt, William Brock, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

**Roll #** C11137 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/4/1982
**Location** Roosevelt Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** George Shultz, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, Selwa Roosevelt, Charles Brower

**Keywords** signing guest book
**Event** Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica

---

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Roll #** C11137 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/4/1982
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, Fernando Volio Jimenez, Fernando Soto-Harrison, George Bush, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Thomas Enders

**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
**Event** Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica

---

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Roll #** C11137 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/4/1982
**Location** Red Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Shultz, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

**Keywords** talking
**Event** Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections
Roll # C11137 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 31A-32A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections

Roll # C11138 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-27A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections

Roll # C11139 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-22A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Edwards, Mrs. Edwards, Strom Thurmond, Craig Fuller
Keywords toasting, speaking, presenting gift
Event Farewell Reception for Secretary of Energy James Edwards

Roll # C11140 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/4/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3A-35
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Edwards, Mrs. Edwards, Strom Thurmond, Barbara Bush, George Bush
Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos
Event: Farewell Reception for Secretary of Energy James Edwards

Roll #: C11141 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/4/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 6A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Dave Fischer
Keywords
Event: Candid shot of Dave Fischer

Roll #: C11141 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/4/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 7A-8A
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords: walking, Marine Band
Event: Walking by Marine Band
Roll # C11141 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/4/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 9A-15A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Senator Paul Laxalt

Roll # C11141 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/4/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 16A-31A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Reagan, Lukens, Nichols, Klings, DuVall, Richards, Shelby, Totten, Masson, Carman, Kinder, Kitchen, Timmons, Roberts, Devine, Bish, Tucker, McPherson, Donatelli, Hertado, Carter, Whetstone, Moore, White, Biebel, Stone, Manafort, Harmon (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Regional Political Directors of the 1980 campaign

Roll # C11142 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/4/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3A-26A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, toasts  
Event Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections
Roll # C11143 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Lukens, Nichols, Klings, DuVall, Richards, Shelby, Totten, Masson, Carman, Kinder, Kitchen, Timmons, Roberts, Devine, Bish, Tucker, McPherson, Donatelli, Hertado, Carter, Whetstone, Moore, White, Biebel, Stone, Manafort, Harmon (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Regional Political Directors of the 1980 campaign

Roll # C11143 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords
Event candid shot of unidentified woman with eagle statue

Roll # C11144 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections
Roll #  C11145 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/4/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-34
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, unidentified
Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections

Roll #  C11146 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/4/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6A-18A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, unidentified
Keywords  speaking at podium, toasts
Event  Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections

Roll #  C11147 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/4/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-6
Location  Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Craig Fuller, James Edwards
Keywords  talking
Event  Farewell Reception for Secretary of Energy James Edwards
Roll # C11148 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-26
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Edwards, Mrs. Edwards, Strom Thurmond, Barbara Bush, George Bush
Keywords talking, posing for photos, toasts, presenting gift
Event Farewell Reception for Secretary of Energy James Edwards

Roll # C11149 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Edwards, Mrs. Edwards, Strom Thurmond, Barbara Bush, George Bush
Keywords talking, posing for photos, toasts, laughing
Event Farewell Reception for Secretary of Energy James Edwards

Roll # C11150 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Lukens, Nichols, Klings, DuVall, Richards, Shelby, Totten, Masson, Carman, Kinder, Kitchen, Timmons, Roberts, Devine, Bish, Tucker, McPherson, Donatelli, Hertado, Carter, Whetstone, Moore, White, Biebel, Stone, Manafort, Harmon (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Regional Political Directors of the 1980 campaign
Roll # C11151 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick

Keywords shaking hands, sitting at desk, WHTV crew
Event Meeting with Jeane Kirkpatrick

Roll # C11152 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/5/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Debolt, Dorothy Debolt, Doni Debolt, May Debolt, Karna Small

Keywords shaking hands, talking, presenting gift, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Debolt Family

Roll # C11153 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Bill Gruver

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Bill Gruver of Capitol Cities
Roll # C11153 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Pletsch
Keywords hugging, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mrs. Pletsch

Roll # C11153 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William F. Buckley
Keywords hugging, talking
Event Talking with William F. Buckley

Roll # C11154 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-16
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Bill Gruver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Bill Gruver of Capitol Cities
Roll # C11154 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17
Location Doctors office?
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords
Event View of Doctor's office?

Roll # C11154 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/5/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-21
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Pletsch
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mrs. Pletsch

Roll # C11156 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-37A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at desk, speaking in microphone
Event Saturday Radio Address to the Nation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11157 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Candid shots of Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11157 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, speaking in microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Saturday Radio Address to the Nation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11157 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Rich Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff and Senator Laxalt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11158 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Rich Williamson
Keywords talking, sitting at desk
Event Saturday Radio Address to the Nation

Roll # C11159 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-22A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Richards, Heitman, Adams, Herlihy, Harris, Fahrenkopf, Riecker, McDonald, Roberge, Reed, Hawkins, Dunn, Moore, Allison (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Luncheon with Republican National Committee Leadership

Roll # C11160 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-24A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Richards, Heitman, Adams, Herlihy, Harris, Fahrenkopf, Riecker, McDonald, Roberge, Reed, Hawkins, Dunn, Moore, Allison, Hawkins, Laxalt (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with Republican National Committee Leadership
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11161 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A–4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Florence Taussig, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid shots of Florence Taussig and military aide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11161 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A–13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Rich Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking along colonnade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11161 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Muffie Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Muffie Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11161 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Richards, Heitman, Adams, Herlihy, Harris, Fahrenkopf, Riecker, McDonald, Roberge, Reed, Hawkins, Dunn, Moore, Allison, Hawkins, Laxalt (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting, food line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon with Republican National Committee Leadership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11162 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Oliver Wright, Mrs. Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11162 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #       | C11163 (01)       |
**Event**
Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom

**Location**
Diplomatic Reception Room, corridor

**Geographic Reference**
Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip

**Keywords**
walking

---

**Event**
Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom

**Location**
Residence, Yellow Oval Room

**Geographic Reference**
Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Oliver Wright, Mrs. Wright

**Keywords**
signing guest book, sitting, talking

---

**Event**
Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom

**Location**
Diplomatic Entrance

**Geographic Reference**
Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip

**Keywords**
walking
**Roll #**  C11164 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  11/7/1982  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  7A  
**Location**  Residence  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  
**Keywords**  
**Event**  View of an empty Residence  

**Roll #**  C11164 (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  11/7/1982  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  8A-14A  
**Location**  Diplomatic Entrance  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Oliver Wright, Mrs. Wright  
**Keywords**  walking, red carpet  
**Event**  Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom, Departure  

**Roll #**  C11165 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  11/7/1982  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  7A-13A  
**Location**  Diplomatic Entrance  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Oliver Wright, Mrs. Wright  
**Keywords**  standing, talking  
**Event**  Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom, Departure
Roll # C11166 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/8/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses
Event Meeting to discuss the 1984 Budget of the U.S.

Roll # C11167 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-32A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Oliver Wright, Mrs. Wright
Keywords shaking hands, talking, waving, limousine
Event Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom, Departure

Roll # C11168 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip
Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom, Arrival
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11168 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Oliver Wright, Mrs. Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11168 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified policeman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11168 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Oliver Wright, Mrs. Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prince Philip of the United Kingdom, Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11168 (05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11169 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11170 (01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11171 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-32A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman, Mark Goode, Ken Noda

Keywords laughing, candy bar, violin, piano
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

Roll # C11172 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman, Ken Noda, Bill Clark, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

Roll # C11173 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-26A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Bennett, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House
Roll # C11174 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Cook, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

Roll # C11175 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-31
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman, Ken Noda
Keywords speaking at podium, piano, violin
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

Roll # C11176 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House
Roll # C11177 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/7/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 1A-3A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman, Ken Noda  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

Roll # C11178 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/7/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 1A-15A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman, Ken Noda  
Keywords performing, violin, piano, speaking at podium  
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

Roll # C11179 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/7/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 1A-12A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman, Ken Noda  
Keywords performing, violin, piano, speaking at podium  
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House
**Photographer:** Fitz-Patrick  
**Date:** 11/7/1982  
**Photo Numbers:** 4A-25A  
**Location:** East Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman, Ken Noda

**Keywords:** performing, violin, piano, speaking at podium  
**Event:** "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

---

**Photographer:** Fitz-Patrick  
**Date:** 11/7/1982  
**Photo Numbers:** 4A-14A  
**Location:** State Dining Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman, Ken Noda, Bill Clark, unidentified

**Keywords:** posing for photos, talking  
**Event:** "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

---

**Photographer:** Fitz-Patrick  
**Date:** 11/7/1982  
**Photo Numbers:** 15A-17A  
**Location:** Green Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** unidentified

**Keywords:** posing for photos  
**Event:** Photo op. Of Unidentified people
Roll # C11182 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman, Ken Noda

Keywords speaking at podium, violin, performing, piano
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

Roll # C11183 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Itzhak Perlman, James Rosebush, Mrs. Rosebush, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

Roll # C11183 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-11A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elaine Crispen, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Elaine Crispen
Roll #       C11184 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         11/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-31A
Location     Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords    shaking hands
Event       "Young Artists In Performance at the White House" taping at White House

Roll #       C11185 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         11/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location     Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bernard Rogers
Keywords    shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event       Meeting with U.S. General Bernard Rogers, Supreme Allied Commander Europe

Roll #       C11186 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         11/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-11A
Location     Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Baldrige, Shultz, Regan, Block, Donovan, Schweiker, Hodel, Meese, Brock, Harper, Feldstein, Schmults, Trent, Jones, Wright, Clark, Duberstein, Fuller, Gergen, Williamson, Gunn, Dunlop, Atwater, Keyworth, Cicconi, Cribb, Garfinkel (Not in all photos)
Keywords    sitting, talking, chart
Event       Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11187 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Baldridge, Shultz, Regan, Block, Donovan, Schweiker, Hodel, Meese, Brock, Harper, Feldstein, Schmults, Trent, Jones, Wright, Clark, Duberstein, Fuller, Gergen, Williamson, Gunn, Dunlop, Atwater, Keyworth, Cicconi, Cribb, Garfinkel (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, chart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11188 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified translator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11188 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/8/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Pinochet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Mrs. Pinochet, Arrival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11188 (03)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/8/1982  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 8-14  
Location: Red Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Pinochet  
Keywords: sitting, talking  
Event: Tea with Mrs. Pinochet

Roll #: C11188 (04)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/8/1982  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 15-25  
Location: North Portico, cross hall  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Pinochet  
Keywords: shaking hands, waving  
Event: Tea with Mrs. Pinochet, Departure

Roll #: C11189 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/8/1982  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 8-9  
Location: Red Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Pinochet  
Keywords: sitting, talking  
Event: Tea with Mrs. Pinochet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11189 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Video Taping session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11190 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Pinochet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Mrs. Pinochet, Arrival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11190 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Pinochet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Mrs. Pinochet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11190 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/8/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-16A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode
Keywords sitting, lighting
Event Video Taping session

Roll # C11191 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shultz, Fuller, Baldridge, Regan, Stockman, Williamson, Duberstein, Bush, Darman, Baker, Feldstein, Harper, Clark
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses
Event Meeting to discuss the 1984 Budget of the United States

Roll # C11192 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shultz, Fuller, Baldridge, Regan, Stockman, Williamson, Duberstein, Bush, Darman, Baker, Feldstein, Harper, Clark
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses
Event Meeting to discuss the 1984 Budget of the United States
Roll # C11193 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-17
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Beal, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, award presentation, baby
Event Promotion ceremony and Science and Technology Medal presentation to unidentified Air Force officers

Roll # C11194 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting, talking, WHTV crew
Event Lunch with George Bush

Roll # C11195 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with George Bush
Roll # C11196 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Shultz, Wallis, Weinberger, Clark, Vessey, Regan, Ikle, Leland, Olmer, Keel, McMahon, Porter, Niskanen, Brock, Wright, Baker, McFarlane (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C11197 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-8A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Don Regan, Dave Fischer, Robert Barrow
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With General Robert Barrow

Roll # C11197 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barrow
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Marine General Robert Barrow
Roll # C11197 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-16A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barrow

Keywords Marine band, standing on platform
Event Ceremony to honor the 207th Anniversary of the U.S. Marine Corps

Roll # C11197 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-25A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barrow, Don Regan, James Baker, Robert McFarlane

Keywords shaking hands, saluting, Marines
Event Ceremony to honor the 207th Anniversary of the U.S. Marine Corps

Roll # C11197 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords sitting at desk, Marine, cake
Event talking to staff
Roll # C11197 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Oliver North, Robert Barrow
Keywords talking, Marines
Event General Robert Barrow talking to Oliver North

Roll # C11198 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barrow
Keywords speaking at podium, cake
Event Ceremony to honor the 207th Anniversary of the U.S. Marine Corps

Roll # C11199 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-33A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barrow
Keywords speaking at podium, cutting cake with sword, Marines, band
Event Ceremony to honor the 207th Anniversary of the U.S. Marine Corps
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11200 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Barrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine band, speaking at podium, cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to honor the 207th Anniversary of the U.S. Marine Corps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11201 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Barrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, cake, Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to honor the 207th Anniversary of the U.S. Marine Corps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11202 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Barrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press, speaking at podium, Marine band, cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to honor the 207th Anniversary of the U.S. Marine Corps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11203 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-26A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barrow

Keywords Marine band, speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to honor the 207th Anniversary of the U.S. Marine Corps

Roll # C11204 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4A-35A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barrow

Keywords cutting cake with sword, Marine band,
Event Ceremony to honor the 207th Anniversary of the U.S. Marine Corps

Roll # C11205 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords bust, sculpture
Event Bust of Winston Churchill
Roll # C11205 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-30A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ann Armstrong, Ross Perot, Martin Anderson, Edward Bennett Williams, David Abshire, Paul Seabury, Clare Boothe Luce, Glenn Campbell, Seymour Weiss, William Baker, Leo Cherne, Robert Six, Leon Jaworski, Thomas Moorer
Keywords sitting, posing for photos, bust of Churchill
Event President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll # C11206 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ross Perot Jr., Ross Perot Sr., Jay Coburn, Drew Lewis, Lynn Helms, Gian Blower, Stephen Oster, J. Mallen, H. Bendorf, Margot Perot, Henry Perot, Carolyn Perot, Katherine Perot, Margaret Perot, Nancy Perot, Suzanne Perot (Not in all photos)
Keywords map, presenting award
Event Ceremony to Congratulate Perot Jr. and Coburn for record setting helicopter expedition around the world

Roll # C11207 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ross Perot Jr., Ross Perot Sr., Jay Coburn, Drew Lewis, Lynn Helms, Gian Blower, Stephen Oster, J. Mallen, H. Bendorf, Margot Perot, Henry Perot, Carolyn Perot, Katherine Perot, Margaret Perot, Nancy Perot, Suzanne Perot (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, map
Event Ceremony to Congratulate Perot Jr. and Coburn for record setting helicopter expedition around the world
Roll # C11208 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Schweiker, Bell, Donovan, Regan, Watt, Stockman, Brock, Feldstein, Schmults, Lyng, Hovde, Durman, Dole, Fuller, Williamson, Carleson, Dunlop, Porter, Swoap, Rubin, Cribb, Jenkins, Montoya, Boggs, Wallis, Cicconi (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Human Resources

Roll # C11208 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Pamela Turner, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting at desk, talking, Nancy measuring President's waist
Event Meeting with Senator Mark Hatfield

Roll # C11208 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Everett Grindstaff, Jeanette Grindstaff, Carlton Turner
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Everett Grindstaff President of International Association of Lions Clubs
Roll # C11209 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Hatfield

Keywords sitting at desk, wearing glasses, writing
Event Meeting with Senator Mark Hatfield

Roll # C11209 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking, tape measure
Event Talking with Nancy Reagan

Roll # C11209 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ross Perot Jr., Ross Perot Sr., Jay Coburn, Drew Lewis, Lynn Helms, Gian Blower, Stephen Oster, J. Mallen, H. Bendorf, Margot Perot, Henry Perot, Carolyn Perot, Katherine Perot, Margaret Perot, Nancy Perot, Suzanne Perot (Not in all photos)

Keywords map, presenting award
Event Ceremony to Congratulate Perot Jr. and Coburn for record setting helicopter expedition around the world
Roll # C11210 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Hatfield

Keywords sitting at desk, talking, wearing glasses
Event Meeting with Senator Mark Hatfield

Roll # C11210 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver

Keywords talking, Nancy measuring Presidents pants, laughing
Event With Nancy Reagan in Oval Office

Roll # C11210 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Everett Grindstaff, Jeanette Grindstaff

Keywords posing for photos, receiving gift (cowboy statue)
Event Photo Op. With Everett Grindstaff President of International Association of Lions Clubs
Roll # C11211 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rozanne Ridgway
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Rozanne Ridgway, Ambassador designate to Democratic Republic of Germany

Roll # C11211 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joan Clark
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Joan Clark, Director General of Foreign Service

Roll # C11212 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rozanne Ridgway
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Rozanne Ridgway, Ambassador designate to Democratic Republic of Germany
Roll # C11212 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman Bob Michel

Roll # C11213 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman Bob Michel

Roll # C11214 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer

Keywords
Event Candid shot of Dave Fischer
Roll # C11214 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords telephone, sitting at desk
Event Telephone Call to Space Shuttle

Roll # C11215 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Paul Seabury

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Dr. Paul Seabury President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll # C11215 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Edward Bennett Williams

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Edward Bennett Williams President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board
Roll # C11215 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Abshire
Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of David Abshire (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll # C11216 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Glenn Campbell
Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Dr. Glenn Campbell (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll # C11216 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Clare Boothe Luce
Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Clare Boothe Luce (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board
Roll # C11216 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Seymour Weiss

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Ambassador Seymour Weiss (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll # C11217 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Clare Boothe Luce

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Clare Boothe Luce (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll # C11217 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Baker

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Dr. William Baker (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board
Roll #  C11218 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  1-3
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Leo Cherne

Keywords  head shots (medium format)
Event  Portraits of Leo Cherne (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll #  C11218 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5-7
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Martin Anderson

Keywords  head shots (medium format)
Event  Portraits of Martin Anderson (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll #  C11218 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  8-11
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Robert Six

Keywords  head shots (medium format)
Event  Portraits of Robert Six (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board
Roll # C11219 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Abshire

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of David Abshire (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll # C11219 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Thomas Moorer

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Admiral Thomas Moorer (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll # C11219 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Leon Jaworski

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Leon Jaworski (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board
Roll # C11219 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ann Armstrong

Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Ann Armstrong (medium format) President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board

Roll # C11220 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location National Cathedral
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords lighting candles, sitting
Event Memorial Service for Vietnam Veterans

Roll # C11220 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9
Location unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords limousine
Event people looking at Limousine
Roll # C11220 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/10/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 10-24  
Location Smithsonian Institution  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Smithsonian Fellowship Event

Roll # C11221 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/10/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 4-27  
Location Smithsonian Institution  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords paintings, shaking hands, talking  
Event Smithsonian Fellowship Event

Roll # C11222 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/10/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-13  
Location National Cathedral  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver  
Keywords walking, press  
Event Memorial Service for Vietnam Veterans, Departure
Roll # C11223 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-17A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Weeks

Keywords presenting medal, speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to present Presidential Citizens Medal to Raymond Weeks

Roll # C11224 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billie Shaddix

Keywords telephone
Event Billie Shaddix talking on telephone

Roll # C11224 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-20A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Weeks, Mrs. Weeks

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to present Presidential Citizens Medal to Raymond Weeks
Roll #  C11225 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/11/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2A-10A
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Raymond Weeks, Mrs. Weeks
Keywords  speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event  Ceremony to present Presidential Citizens Medal to Raymond Weeks

Roll #  C11226 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/26/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers  1-6
Location  Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference  Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  balloons, crowd
Event  Participating in a Republican Rally

Roll #  C11226 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/26/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers  7-10
Location  Raleigh Civic Center
Geographic Reference  Raleigh, North Carolina
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  speaking at podium (close ups)
Event  Participating in a Republican Rally
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Stockman, Elizabeth Dole, Malcolm Baldrige, Don Regan, George Shultz, Craig Fuller, James Baker Richard Darman, Martin Feldstein, David Gergen, Ken Duberstein, Rich Williamson

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting to discuss the 1984 Budget

---

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, Malcolm Baldrige, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting to discuss the 1984 Budget

---

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib, Helen Thomas

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, press

Event: Meeting with Philip Habib, Special Representative to the Middle East
Roll # C11229 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, wheelchair
Event Ceremony to present Presidential Citizens Medal to Raymond Weeks

Roll # C11229 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Richard Fairbanks, Nicholas Veliotes

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Philip Habib, Special Representative to the Middle East

Roll # C11229 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, George Shultz, Bill Clark, James Baker, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Don Regan
Roll # C11230 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-25A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Weeks, Mrs. Weeks
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to present Presidential Citizens Medal to Raymond Weeks

Roll # C11231 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-24
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Weeks, Mrs. Weeks, Strom Thurmond, Robert Barrow, Charles Gabriel
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Ceremony to present Presidential Citizens Medal to Raymond Weeks

Roll # C11231 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, James Baker
Keywords walking
Event Walking with staff
Roll # C11232 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, James Baker, David Gergen

Keywords walking
Event Walking with staff

Roll # C11232 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Philip Habib, George Shultz, Howard Teicher, Richard Fairbanks, Nicholas Veliotes

Keywords standing, talking
Event Staff talking before meeting

Roll # C11232 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Richard Fairbanks, Nicholas Veliotes, Howard Teicher

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Philip Habib, Special Representative to the Middle East

Roll # C11233 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A
Location    Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, Larry Speakes

Keywords    walking
Event       walking with staff

Roll #       C11233 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location    State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Weeks, Mrs. Weeks

Keywords    speaking at podium
Event       Ceremony to present Presidential Citizens Medal to Raymond Weeks

Roll #       C11233 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date       11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-10A
Location    Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Philip Habib

Keywords    talking
Event       Shultz and Habib talking before meeting with President
Roll # C11233 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/11/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 11A-16A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Philip Habib, Special Representative to the Middle East

Roll # C11234 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/12/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-16  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Regan, J. Wright, O'Keefe, Henderson, Gault, Trowbridge, Mettler, Kilpatrick, Opel, Post, Albertine, Chilton, Mosbacher, Donohue, Rahn, Dodd, Colodny  
Keywords shaking hands, speaking  
Event Meeting with group of Business Leaders

Roll # C11235 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/11/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 6-30  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Lesley Stahl, Chris Wallace  
Keywords speaking at podium, pointing, hands raised, press  
Event 14th Press Conference

Roll # C11236 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/11/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-11
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Lesley Stahl, Chris Wallace, Lou Cannon

Keywords: speaking at podium, pointing, hands raised, press
Event: 14th Press Conference

Roll #: C11237 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/11/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-21
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Lesley Stahl, Chris Wallace, Lou Cannon, Sam Donaldson, Larry Speakes

Keywords: speaking at podium, pointing, hands raised, press
Event: 14th Press Conference

Roll #: C11238 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/11/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 1-11
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)
Event: 14th Press Conference
Roll #       C11239 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-26
Location    East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords    speaking at podium (close ups)
Event       14th Press Conference

Roll #       C11240 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location    East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords    speaking at podium (close ups), smiling
Event       14th Press Conference

Roll #       C11241 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location    Lincoln Bedroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Joyce Tenneson

Keywords    posing for photos, lighting
Event       Photo Op. In Lincoln Bedroom
Visit to Werries Family Farm, Presents E Award to Governor Thompson and Larry Werries

Illinois Republican Party Rally

Nebraska Republican Rally "All Aboard Rally"
Roll # C11243 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, James Baker, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Mark Goode
Keywords talking, watching television
Event Talking with staff before Press Conference

Roll # C11243 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords child
Event Photo Op. With guest of Anne Higgins

Roll # C11243 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kamal Hasan Ali, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, Ashraf Ghorbal, Shafei Hamid, Howard Teicher, Robert McFarlane
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Deputy Prime Minister of Egypt Kamal Hasan Ali

Roll # C11244 (01)
Meeting with Deputy Prime Minister of Egypt Kamal Hasan Ali

shaking hands, sitting by fireplace

Meeting with Deputy Prime Minister of Egypt Kamal Hasan Ali

shaking hands, sitting by fireplace

Talking with Richard Schweiker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11246 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 4999, designating National Family Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11246 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Danny for National Adoption Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11247 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Schweiker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, signing at table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 4999, designating National Family Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11247 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-29
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Danny
Keywords child, sitting, talking, rose
Event Interview with Danny for National Adoption Week

Roll # C11248 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Danny
Keywords child, sitting, talking, rose
Event Interview with Danny for National Adoption Week

Roll # C11248 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-24A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Danny
Keywords walking, presenting jelly beans, holding rose
Event Interview with Danny for National Adoption Week
Roll # C11248 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25A-27A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Lady Soames
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Private Tea with Lady Soames

Roll # C11249 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Danny
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Danny for National Adoption Week

Roll # C11250 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Danny
Keywords shaking hands, child
Event Interview with Danny for National Adoption Week, Departure
Event:

- Private Tea with Lady Soames
- Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 4999, designating National Family Week
- Photo Op. With guest of Anne Higgins
Roll # C11252 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Schweiker
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 4999, designating National Family Week

Roll # C11252 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. William Verity, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference

Roll # C11253 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Schweiker
Keywords signing at table
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 4999, designating National Family Week
Roll # C11253 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/12/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 5  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords child, presenting gift  
Event Photo Op. With guest of Anne Higgins

Roll # C11253 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/12/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 6-12  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Kilpatrick  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Lunch with James Kilpatrick

Roll # C11253 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/12/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 13-23  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference
Roll # C11254 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Kilpatrick

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with James Kilpatrick

Roll # C11254 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference

Roll # C11254 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference
Roll # C11255 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-31
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference, receiving line

Roll # C11256 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-32
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, children
Event Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference, receiving line

Roll # C11257 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location USSR Embassy
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin
Keywords talking
Event Signing condolence book on death of Soviet Chairman Leonid Brezhnev
**Event**

- **Roll #** C11258 (01)
- **Color/BW** Color
- **Date** 11/13/1982
- **Photographer** Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers** 2-16
- **Location** USSR Embassy
- **Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference** President Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin, Bill Clark, Larry Speakes
- **Keywords** signing book, walking, receiving gift
- **Event** Signing condolence book on death of Soviet Chairman Leonid Brezhnev

- **Roll #** C11259 (01)
- **Color/BW** Color
- **Date** 11/13/1982
- **Photographer** Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers** 6-14
- **Location** USSR Embassy
- **Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference** President Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin
- **Keywords** signing book, shaking hands, children
- **Event** Signing condolence book on death of Soviet Chairman Leonid Brezhnev

- **Roll #** C11260 (01)
- **Color/BW** Color
- **Date** 11/13/1982
- **Photographer** Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers** 4-5
- **Location** Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference** President Reagan
- **Keywords** sitting at desk
- **Event** Saturday Radio Address to the Nation
Roll # C11260 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Bill Clark, Mark Goode
Keywords shaking hands, talking, child
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C11261 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting at desk, WHTV camera
Event Saturday Radio Address to the Nation

Roll # C11262 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Saturday Radio Address to the Nation
Roll # C11263 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Doug Brew

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Doug Brew of TIME

Roll # C11264 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger

Keywords sitting
Event Candid photo of Jack Kightlinger

Roll # C11264 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference
Roll #       C11265 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location     East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords      speaking at podium
Event         Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference, question and answer

Roll #       C11265 (02)
Color/BW     Color
Date         11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-32
Location     Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. William Verity, unidentified

Keywords      shaking hands
Event         Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference, receiving line

Roll #       C11266 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         11/12/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location     East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. William Verity, unidentified

Keywords      speaking at podium
Event         Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference, question and answer
Roll #: C11266 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/12/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 17-26
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands, children
Event: Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference

Roll #: C11267 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/12/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-36
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference, receiving line

Roll #: C11268 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/12/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-24A
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Reception for participants in Youth Volunteer Conference, receiving line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11269 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>3-19</td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>White House grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Charles Brower, Oliver North, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- posing for photos, Army

**Event**
- Photo Op. With Military aide holding Vietnam War Memorial Plaque

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11272 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/12/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Hickey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- Head shot (Large format)

**Event**
- Portrait of Ed Hickey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11273 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>O'Hare Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert McCoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- walking, Air Force One, shaking hands

**Event**
- Arrival via Air Force One in Chicago, Illinois
Roll # C11273 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Meigs Field
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, limousine
Event Arrival via Marine One at Meigs Field

Roll # C11273 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-25
Location O'Hare airport
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One, Air Force One, walking, waving
Event Arrival via Marine One and Departure via Air Force One

Roll # C11274 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location Nickerson Mansion
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception for Memorial guests at Nickerson Mansion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11274 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg, Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing by car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg with press car</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11274 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard Press airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Aboard Press airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Downing, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cake, stewardesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Birthday party for Larry Downing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11275 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C11275 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/13/1982  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 5-36  
**Location** Nickerson Mansion  
**Geographic Reference** Chicago, Illinois  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, unidentified  

**Keywords** shaking hands, talking, drinking  
**Event** Reception for Memorial guests at Nickerson Mansion

---

**Roll #** C11276 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/13/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3-4  
**Location** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

**Keywords** talking, waving, press  
**Event** Departure for trip to Chicago, Illinois

---

**Roll #** C11276 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/13/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 5-15  
**Location** Murphy Memorial auditorium  
**Geographic Reference** Chicago, Illinois  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rollins Hanlon, Margaret Hanlon  

**Keywords** talking, shaking hands  
**Event** Arrival at Murphy Memorial auditorium
Roll # C11276 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Murphy Memorial auditorium
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference

Keywords sitting (long shots)
Event Memorial service for Dr. Loyal Davis

Roll # C11276 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-27
Location Nickerson Mansion
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Armand Hammer

Keywords talking, drinking
Event Reception for Memorial guests at Nickerson Mansion

Roll # C11277 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-30
Location Nickerson Mansion
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking, drinking
Event Reception for Memorial guests at Nickerson Mansion
Roll #  C11278 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/13/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-7
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords  walking, Marine one helicopter, night
Event  Arrival via Marine One at White House

Roll #  C11279 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/13/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-10
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes
Keywords  talking, press
Event  Departure for trip to Chicago, Illinois

Roll #  C11279 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/13/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  11-13
Location  O'Hare airport
Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert McCoy
Keywords  shaking hands, Air Force One
Event  Arrival via Air Force One in Chicago, Illinois
Roll #: C11279 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 14-15
Location: Murphy Memorial auditorium
Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference:

Keywords: sitting (long shots)
Event: Memorial service for Dr. Loyal Davis

Roll #: C11279 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 17
Location: O'Hare airport
Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: waving, Air Force One
Event: Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB

Roll #: C11280 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-6
Location: Murphy Memorial auditorium
Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rollins Hanlon, Margaret Hanlon

Keywords: talking
Event: Arrival at Murphy Memorial auditorium
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11280 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Murphy Memorial auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Memorial service for Dr. Loyal Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11280 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Nickerson Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Memorial guests at Nickerson Mansion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11281 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Nickerson Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Memorial guests at Nickerson Mansion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11282 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-20A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords standing on platform, national anthems
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11282 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Marine band, marching
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11283 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords standing on platform, speaking at podium, Washington Monument
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C11284 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, John Vessey, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11284 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C11284 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-18
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords walking, standing, shaking hands
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C11284 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-20
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl

Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C11284 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Dave Fischer

Keywords signing guest book
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C11284 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Selwa Roosevelt, Chuck Tyson

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Selwa Roosevelt and Chuck Tyson
Roll # C11285 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords standing (full length), walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11286 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Bill Clark, Arthur Burns, Berndt Von Staden, Peter Hermes, Horst Teltschik, Kenneth Dam
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Meeting

Roll # C11286 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helmut Kohl, Berndt Von Staden, Peter Hermes, Horst Teltschik, unidentified
Keywords standing
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C11287 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/15/1982
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 3A-35A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, Selwa Roosevelt, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver
Keywords: limousine, standing on platform, national anthems, Marine band, speaking at podium
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll #: C11288 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/15/1982
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 1-7
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords: military, speaking at podium (long shots)
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll #: C11289 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/15/1982
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 2A-36A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords: speaking at podium, standing on platform, national anthems, military, Marine band
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C11290 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-32
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11291 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords standing on platform, shaking hands, military
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11292 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords military, Marine band, flags
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C11293 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-33A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords standing on platform, Washington monument, speaking at podium, Marine band
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11294 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-33A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords standing on platform, Washington monument, speaking at podium, Marine band
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11295 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, David Kennerly
Keywords standing on platform, speaking at podium
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11296 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on platform, speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11297 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on platform, Marine band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11298 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11298 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location Green Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords sitting, talking, walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Tea with Mrs. Kohl

Roll # C11298 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Ops. With American Press Institute for Lifestyle Editors

Roll # C11299 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C11300 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-34A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11301 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-27A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Keywords shaking hands, standing on platform
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11302 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-11A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Drop by with American Press Institute for Lifestyle Editors
Roll # C11302 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, John Vessey, Don Regan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Working Luncheon

Roll # C11303 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Dam, Weinberger, Regan, Baldridge, Vessey, Wick, Clark, Burns, Blackwill, McFarlane, Fortier, Van Staden, Hermes, Teltschik, Schreckenberger, Pfeffer, Ackerman, Stolze, Ruth (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Working Luncheon

Roll # C11303 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords limousine, waving
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure
Roll # C11303 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark
Keywords talking
Event Talking with staff on Colonnade

Roll # C11304 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-26A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords standing on platform, walking, shaking hands, Washington Monument
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11305 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-28
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, limousine
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure Remarks
Roll # C11306 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C11306 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-30
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Dam, Weinberger, Regan, Baldridge, Vessey, Wick, Clark, Burns, Blackwill, McFarlane, Fortier, Van Staden, Hermes, Teltschik, Schreckenberger, Pfeffer, Ackerman, Stolze, Ruth (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Working Luncheon

Roll # C11306 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-34
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords walking
Event Walking with Bill Clark
Roll # C11307 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Dam, Weinberger, Regan, Baldridge, Vessey, Wick, Clark, Burns, Blackwill, McFarlane, Fortier, Van Staden, Hermes, Teltschik, Schreckenberger, Pfeffer, Ackerman, Stolze, Ruth (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, toasting
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Working Luncheon

Roll # C11307 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-16A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Dave Fischer, Karl Schumacher, Bill Clark
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, talking

Roll # C11308 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Bill Clark, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Working Luncheon

Roll # C11309 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11310 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure Statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11310 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure Statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11310 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Charles Wick, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark, Malcolm Baldrige, Robert McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure Statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11311 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, Bill Clark, Arthur Burns, Robert McFarlane, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C11311 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C11311 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-33A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Dam, Weinberger, Regan, Baldridge, Vessey, Wick, Clark, Burns, Blackwill, McFarlane, Fortier, Van Staden, Hermes, Teltschik, Schreckenberger, Pfeffer, Ackerman, Stolze, Ruth (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Working Luncheon
Roll # C11312 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Ed Harper
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss 1984 Budget

Roll # C11313 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese
Keywords holding gift?
Event Candid shot of President

Roll # C11313 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Ed Harper, Don Regan, Robert McFarlane, Craig Fuller, Malcolm Baldrige, Richard Darman, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss 1984 Budget
Roll # C11314 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl

Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C11314 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, John Tower, Bill Clark, James McGovern

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss MX Missile with Senator John Tower

Roll # C11315 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements
Roll # C11316 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-17A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Van Staden, Hermes, Teltschik, Schreckenberger, Pfeffer, Ackerman, Stolze, Wick (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, limousine, shaking hands
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure statements

Roll # C11317 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-24A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Gowland, Billie Shaddix, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Peter Gowland

Roll # C11317 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 25A-30A
Location China Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Gowland, unidentified
Keywords looking at china
Event Photo op. With Peter Gowland
Roll # C11317 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 31A-36A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jay Moorhead, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Jay Moorhead and unidentified men

Roll # C11318 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Gowland, unidentified

Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Peter Gowland

Roll # C11319 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Colonnade, South lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Gowland, unidentified

Keywords walking, posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Peter Gowland
Roll # C11320 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3A-14A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl

Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C11320 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 15A-17A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helmut Kohl

Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Working Luncheon

Roll # C11321 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords seats, piano
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Views of seating, piano for Entertainment
| Roll #       | C11321 (02) | Color/BW  | Color | Date   | 11/15/1982 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 3 | Location | Kitchen | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | Henry Haller, Roland Mesnier, Hans Raffert | Keywords                | posing for photo | Event               | Photo Op. Of White House Chefs |
|-------------|-------------|-----------|-------|--------|------------|-------------|-------------|---------------|---|----------|---------|----------------------|---------------|---------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------|-------------------|----------------------|
| Roll #      | C11321 (03) | Color/BW  | Color | Date   | 11/15/1982 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 4-14 | Location | President's Dining Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, Arthur Burns | Keywords                | toasts              | Event               | State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Toasts |
| Roll #      | C11321 (04) | Color/BW  | Color | Date   | 11/15/1982 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 15-36 | Location | Residence, Yellow Oval Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Bill Clark, Hannelore Kohl, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Peter Nero | Keywords                | talking, piano       | Event               | State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Entertainment by Peter Nero |
| Roll #      | C11322 (01) | Color/BW  | Color | Date   | 11/15/1982 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 3 | Location | Residence, Yellow Oval Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Bill Clark, Hannelore Kohl, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Robert McFarlane, Peter Nero | Keywords                | talking, piano       | Event               | State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Entertainment by Peter Nero |
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Descending grand staircase

Keywords: posing for photos

Event: State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Keywords: walking

Event: State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Toasts

Keywords: dessert, toast
### Roll # C11322 (04)
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 11/15/1982
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 10-21
- **Location:** Yellow Oval Room
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, Peter Nero
- **Keywords:** speaking, shaking hands
- **Event:** State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Entertainment by Peter Nero

### Roll # C11322 (05)
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 11/15/1982
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 22-29
- **Location:** Cross Hall
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
- **Keywords:** shaking hands, hugging
- **Event:** State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Departure

### Roll # C11323 (01)
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 11/15/1982
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 2-3
- **Location:** Cross Hall
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:**
- **Keywords:** Marine Band
- **Event:** State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Marine Band playing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11323 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Descending grand staircase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11323 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11323 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>President's Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>table settings, china</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Table settings for State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11323 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-27
Location Residence, Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane, Carolyn Deaver
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C11323 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28-34A
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany, Dinner

Roll # C11323 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 35A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Selwa Roosevelt, James Rosebush
Keywords posing for photo
Event Photo Op. Of Selwa Roosevelt and James Rosebush

Roll # C11324 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11324 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>President's Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>table settings, china</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11325 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence, Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11325 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Arthur Burns, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11326 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Nancy Reagan, Hannelore Kohl, Bill Clark, Arthur Burns, Ann Regan, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11328 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with George Shultz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11328 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>George Shultz talking to press on South lawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11328 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 14A-15A
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Shultz, Bill Clark

Keywords: walking
Event: Shultz walking with Bill Clark to Oval Office

Roll #: C11329 (01)
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-7
Location: Library
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Owen

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Interview with Elizabeth Owen of LIFE Magazine

Roll #: C11330 (01)
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-7
Location: Library
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Owen

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Interview with Elizabeth Owen of LIFE Magazine
Roll # C11331 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-31
Location New Orleans Hilton
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Proyer, William O'Connell, Roy Green (Not in all photos)
Keywords applause, receiving gift
Event Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Annual Convention

Roll # C11332 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location New Orleans Hilton
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With U.S. League of Savings Associations Executive Committee

Roll # C11332 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, Air Force One
Event Photo Op. Aboard Air Force One trip to Florida
**Roll #** C11332 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/16/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 11-19  
**Location** Miami airport  
**Geographic Reference** Miami, Florida  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Paula Hawkins  

**Keywords** shaking hands, kissing, Air Force One, night  
**Event** Arrival via Air Force One in Miami, Florida

**Roll #** C11332 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/16/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 20-24  
**Location** Omni Hotel  
**Geographic Reference** Miami, Florida  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Christopher Perks, Gary McKaeighan  

**Keywords** shaking hands  
**Event** Photo Op. At Omni Hotel

**Roll #** C11333 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/16/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 7-15  
**Location** Moisant airport  
**Geographic Reference** New Orleans, Louisiana  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, David Treen, Robert Livingston, Roy Green, Gordon Luce  

**Keywords** shaking hands, Air Force One  
**Event** Arrival via Air Force One in New Orleans, Louisiana
Roll # C11334 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Moisant airport
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords
Event unidentified man standing by Air Force One

Roll # C11334 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location New Orleans Hilton
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Treen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor David Treen

Roll # C11335 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location New Orleans Hilton
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, William O'Connell, Paul Pryor, Rollin Barnard
Keywords speaking at podium, applause
Event Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11336 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New Orleans Hilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Treen Fundraising Reception</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11336 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New Orleans Hilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Treen, Mrs. Treen, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Treen Fundraising Reception and receiving line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11337 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New Orleans Hilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William O'Connell, Paul Pryor, Rollin Barnard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>applause, standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11338 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location New Orleans Hilton
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Treen, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention

Roll # C11338 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location New Orleans Hilton
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, walking
Event Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention

Roll # C11338 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-17
Location New Orleans Hilton
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Treen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor David Treen
Roll # C11339 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/16/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4A-6A  
Location Moisant airport  
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana  
Personal Reference unidentified  

Keywords standing  
Event unidentified man standing by Air Force One

Roll # C11339 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/16/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9  
Location New Orleans Hilton  
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana  
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Treen  

Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Governor David Treen

Roll # C11340 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/16/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 11A-26  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords saluting, Marine One helicopter, Air Force One, waving  
Event Arrival via Marine One and Departure via Air Force One for New Orleans
Roll # C11341. (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Homestead Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Homestead Air Force Base, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Homestead Air Force Base

Roll # C11341. (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Homestead Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Homestead Air Force Base, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith, Paula Hawkins

Keywords sitting, applause
Event Address South Florida Task Force and Miami Citizens Against Crime

Roll # C11341. (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-28
Location Homestead Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Homestead Air Force Base, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith

Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Departure via Air Force One for Andrews AFB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11342 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Homestead Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Homestead Air Force Base, Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William French Smith, Charles Rinkevich, James Baker, Dave Fischer, Margaret Tutwiler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, guns, touring, helicopter, drugs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Homestead Air Force Base and contraband seized by South Florida Task Force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11343 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Omni Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with 1980 Reagan County Chairman, receiving line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11344 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Miami Beach, Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Gracey, Howard Newhoff, Donald Thompson, William French Smith, Charles Rinkevich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless, Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11345 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Miami Beach, Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Gracey, Howard Newhoff, Donald Thompson, Charles Rinkevich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, wearing hat, receiving gift (hat)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11346 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Omni Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with 1980 Reagan County Chairman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11346 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Miami Beach, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Gracey, Howard Newhoff, Donald Thompson, Charles Rinkevich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, walking, wearing hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visit to U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless, Departure

Departure via Marine One for Homestead Air Force Base

Visit to U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless

speaking at podium, walking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Roll # C11350 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-36A
Location New Orleans Hilton
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, William O'Connell, Paul Pryor, Roy Green, Rollin Barnard, Richard Pratt, Stuart Davis
Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gift (medal)
Event Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention

Roll # C11351 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location New Orleans Hilton
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, William O'Connell, Paul Pryor, Roy Green, Rollin Barnard
Keywords Thumbs up, sitting
Event Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention

Roll # C11351 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location New Orleans Hilton
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Treen
Keywords posing for photos
Event Treen Fundraising Reception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11351 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Miami airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paula Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, walking, waving, kissing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One in Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11352 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New Orleans Hilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William O'Connell, Paul Pryor, Roy Green, Rollin Barnard, David Treen, Leonard Shane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11353 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New Orleans Hilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William O'Connell, Paul Pryor, Roy Green, Rollin Barnard, David Treen, Leonard Shane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11354 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New Orleans Hilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William O'Connell, Paul Pryor, Roy Green, Rollin Barnard, David Treen, Leonard Shane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11355 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New Orleans Hilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William O'Connell, Paul Pryor, Roy Green, Rollin Barnard, David Treen, Leonard Shane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11356 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New Orleans Hilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William O'Connell, Paul Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to U.S. League of Savings Associations Convention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with 1980 Reagan County Chairman

Address South Florida Task Force and Miami Citizens Against Crime

Visit to U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless
Roll # C11360 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless
Geographic Reference Miami Beach, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Gracey, Howard Newhoff, Donald Thompson, Charles Rinkevich, William French Smith
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit to U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless

Roll # C11360 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-23
Location Homestead Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Homestead Air Force Base, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Rinkevich, William French Smith
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots), shaking hands, E-2C Hawkeye, drugs
Event Address South Florida Task Force and Miami Citizens Against Crime

Roll # C11361 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1
Location Omni Hotel
Geographic Reference Miami, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing
Event Meeting with 1980 Reagan County Chairman
Roll # C11361 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless
Geographic Reference Miami Beach, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit to U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Dauntless

Roll # C11361 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-32
Location Homestead Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Homestead Air Force Base, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Rinkevich, William French Smith
Keywords shaking hands, E-2C Hawkeye, guns, drugs
Event Address South Florida Task Force and Miami Citizens Against Crime

Roll # C11363 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Homestead Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Homestead Air Force Base, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith, James Gracey, Donald Thompson
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Address South Florida Task Force and Miami Citizens Against Crime
Roll # C11364 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-8A
Location Miami airport
Geographic Reference Miami, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paula Hawkins, Michael Evans, Ed Hickey, Daniel Ruge, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords walking, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Miami, Florida

Roll # C11364 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-30A
Location Homestead Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Homestead Air Force Base, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith, James Gracey, Donald Thompson, Paula Hawkins
Keywords speaking at podium, E-2C Hawkeye, drugs
Event Address South Florida Task Force and Miami Citizens Against Crime

Roll # C11365 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location Homestead Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Homestead Air Force Base, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith, James Gracey, Donald Thompson
Keywords speaking at podium, walking, drugs, guns
Event Address South Florida Task Force and Miami Citizens Against Crime
Roll # C11366 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location Homestead Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Homestead Air Force Base, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots), E-2C Hawkeye
Event Address South Florida Task Force and Miami Citizens Against Crime

Roll # C11367 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, saluting
Event Arrival via Marine One helicopter at White House

Roll # C11368 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, hand to ear
Event Arrival via Marine One helicopter at White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Howard Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss 1982 Election results</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-5A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-21A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, James Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, talking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss 1982 Election results</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11372 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Homestead Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Homestead Air Force Base, Florida
Personal Reference President Reagan, Williams French Smith, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Address South Florida Task Force and Miami Citizens Against Crime

Roll # C11372 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, James Baker

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting to discuss 1982 Election results

Roll # C11373 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Pamela Turner, Frank Carlucci, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting
Roll #: C11374 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/18/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2-9
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, W. Glenn Campbell, Ed Meese, Martin Anderson, Michael Deaver
Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting to discuss possible disposition of Presidential papers to Hoover Institute

Roll #: C11375 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/19/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-12
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Doug Cunningham
Keywords: posing for photos, shaking hands
Event: Photo Op. With USSS agent Doug Cunningham

Roll #: C11376 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/19/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-4
Location: Baker's Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: James Baker, unidentified
Keywords: posing for photos
Roll # C11377 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with General Advisory Committee of the U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency

Roll # C11378 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-8A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with General Advisory Committee of the U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency

Roll # C11379 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking, hands raised, shaking hands
Event Meeting with General Advisory Committee of the U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency
Meeting with General Advisory Committee of the U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency

Photo Op. Of James Brady

Photo Op. Of James Brady
Roll # C11383 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-25A
Location Press Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, Sarah Brady

Keywords sitting at desk, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of James Brady

Roll # C11384 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Howard Baker

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting to discuss 1982 Election

Roll # C11384 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Carlucci, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz, Fred Fielding, Pamela Turner

Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting
Roll # C11384 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-27
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, unidentified

Keywords hands raised, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with General Advisory Committee of the U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency

Roll # C11385 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Tutwiler

Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With Margaret Tutwiler's family

Roll # C11385 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Regan, Pierce, Shultz, Carlucci, Donovan, WF Smith, Baldrige, Lewis, Schweiker, Bell, Hodel, Feldstein

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting to discuss budget
Roll #  C11386 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/19/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4A-7A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Van Logan

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Photo Op. With Van Logan

Roll #  C11386 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/19/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  8A-14A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Tutwiler

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Photo Op. With Margaret Tutwiler's family

Roll #  C11386 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/19/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  15A-20A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Regan, Pierce, Shultz, Carlucci, Donovan, WF Smith, Baldrige, Lewis, Schweiker, Bell, Hodel, Feldstein, Casey, Stockman (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking, chart
Event  Cabinet Meeting to discuss budget
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11388 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographe</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, horses performing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11388 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographe</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Press Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of James Brady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11388 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/19/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographe</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-12A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, James Baker, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11388 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-24A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger

Keywords standing, horses performing
Event Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna

Roll # C11389 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger, Helene von Damm, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving gift, presenting gift
Event Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna

Roll # C11389 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger, unidentified

Keywords walking
Event Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna, Walking along colonnade
Roll # C11389 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-20
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna

Roll # C11389 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-33
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger, Helene von Damm, unidentified
Keywords Talking, shaking hands
Event Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna

Roll # C11390 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Press Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Photo Op. Of James Brady
Roll # C11390 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helene von Damm, Drew Lewis

Keywords talking
Event Helene von Damm and Drew Lewis talking

Roll # C11390 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger

Keywords walking, talking
Event Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna

Roll # C11391 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-30A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger

Keywords talking, horses, shaking hands
Event Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna
**Roll #** C11392 (01)
Color/BW Color
**Date** 11/19/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4-33
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger

**Keywords** horses performing

**Event** Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna

---

**Roll #** C11393 (01)
Color/BW Color
**Date** 11/19/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4-11
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger

**Keywords** horses performing (long shots)

**Event** Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna

---

**Roll #** C11394 (01)
Color/BW Color
**Date** 11/4/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 3-5
**Location** East Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, unidentified

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Working visit of President Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez of Costa Rica, Luncheon for Representatives of Conference on Free Elections
Roll # C11394 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger
Keywords horses performing (long shots)
Event Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna

Roll # C11394 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Margaret Tutwiler
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Margaret Tutwiler and Family

Roll # C11394 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-24
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified man
Event: Performance of Lipizzaner Horses of Spanish Riding school of Vienna

Keywords: horses performing (long shots)

Location: South Lawn

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger, Michael Evans

Roll # C11395 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-18

Event: Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Keywords: walking, Marine One helicopter, waving

Location: South Lawn

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Roll # C11395 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-25

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: posing for photos, talking

Event: Photo Op. With unidentified people

Location: Diplomatic Reception Room

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bill Clark, unidentified

Roll # C11398 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-14
Roll # C11399 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-25
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, Navy, posing for photos, wearing jeans, children
Event Photo Op. With unidentified people

Roll # C11400 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords carrying a briefcase, waving
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Camp David

Roll # C11400 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-19A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11401 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking into a microphone, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a Radio Address to the Nation on the dangers of world wide recession and economic problems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11401 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/20/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with unidentified man, wearing jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Group photograph with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11402 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roswell, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>boarding Air Force One, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Roswell Industrial Air Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11402 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Rudolph Sallinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>watching Lipizzaner horses perform, speaking at a microphone, presenting gift of horse from Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a performance of the Lipizzaner Horses of the Spanish Riding School of Vienna Austria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11403 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location United States Chamber of Commerce Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Thornburgh, William Hudnut, William Kohlberg, Carl Grant

Keywords shaking hands
Event Participating in a photo opportunity

Roll # C11403 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-26A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C11404 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified gardeners, plants
Event Unidentified gardeners working at the White House
Roll # C11404 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Schemata
Photo Numbers 5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg
Keywords talking on the telephone, car
Event Mark Weinberg

Roll # C11404 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location United States Chamber of Commerce Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting(long shot), talking to an unidentified woman
Event Making a satellite broadcast to joint sessions of the United States Chamber of Commerce and National Alliance of Business to 37 locations around the country

Roll # C11405 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified people
Event Participating in a meeting with the General Advisory Committee of the United States Arms Control and Disarmament Agency
Event: Departure in Limousine for the United States Department of Commerce Building

Event: Making a satellite broadcast to joint sessions of the United States Chamber of Commerce and National Alliance of Business to 37 locations around the country

Event: Return to the White House from the United States department of Commerce Building
Roll # C11406 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger
Keywords standing(long shot), watching Lipizzaner horses perform
Event Attending a performance of the Lipizzaner Horses of the Spanish Riding School of Vienna Austria

Roll # C11407 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-24
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudolph Sallinger
Keywords standing(long shot), watching Lipizzaner horses perform, presenting gift of horse from Austria
Event Attending a performance of the Lipizzaner Horses of the Spanish Riding School of Vienna Austria

Roll # C11409 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joseph Fackelman, Mrs Joseph Fackelman
Keywords Camera Malfunction(double-exposure); group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Joseph Fackelman and Mrs. Joseph Fackelman
Roll # C11410 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/21/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords helicopter Marine One landing, exiting helicopter Marine One, carrying briefcase, waving

Event Return from Camp David to the White House aboard helicopter Marine One

Roll # C11411 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese

Keywords group photograph with unidentified people

Event Ed Meese with unidentified friends at the White House

Roll # C11412 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience

Event Participating in a ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Awards to Distinguished Senior Executives
Roll #: C11413 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/22/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-9
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Maureen Reagan
Keywords: group photograph, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Maureen Reagan

Roll #: C11413 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/22/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 10-13
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at the podium, audience
Event: Participating in a ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Awards to Distinguished Senior Executives

Roll #: C11414 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/22/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2-33A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people, presenting awards
Event: Participating in a ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Awards to Distinguished Senior Executives
Roll # C11415 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maureen Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Maureen Reagan

Roll # C11415 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords presenting awards to unidentified people, speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Awards to Distinguished Senior Executives

Roll # C11416 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Awards to Distinguished Senior Executives
Meeting to discuss defense spending issues and the MX Missile basing decision with Ted Stevens

Unidentified people in a group photograph

Meeting to discuss economic issues with Senior Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11418 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Dan Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, reading book</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell photo opportunity with Dan Smith, former Senior Policy Adviser, Office of Policy Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11419 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, U Kyee Myint, Simon Insonere, Mocktar Georges Abdoulaye-Mbingt, Joseph Diatta, Kasem Kasemsri, Ali Miahaili, (Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, presenting diplomatic credentials</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Burma, Rwanda, Gabonese Republic, Niger, Thailand, Comoros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11420 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-23</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified United States Park police officers, group photograph</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with a group of United States Park Police horsemen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11421 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/22/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-34A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, U Kyee Myint, Simon Insonere, Mocktar Georges Abdoulaye-Mbingt, Joseph Diatta, Kasem Kasemsri, Ali Mlahaili, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, presenting diplomatic credentials, standing, reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Burma, Rwanda, Gabonese Republic, Niger, Thailand, Comoros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11422 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, U Kyee Myint, Simon Insonere, Mocktar Georges Abdoulaye-Mbingt, Joseph Diatta, Kasem Kasemsri, Ali Mlahaili, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, presenting diplomatic credentials, standing, reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic Credentials by Burma, Rwanda, Gabonese Republic, Niger, Thailand, Comoros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11423 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/22/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-7A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, John Tower, Thomas (Tip) O'Neill, Robert Michel, Ken Duberstein, Robert McFarlane, William Broomfield, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, jellybean jar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with group of bipartisan members of Congress regarding the MX intercontinental ballistic missile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C11424 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-3
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Robert Michel, Howard Baker, Thomas (Tip) O'Neill

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting with group of bipartisan members of Congress regarding the MX intercontinental ballistic missile

Roll #: C11424 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 4-9
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Robert Michel, Howard Baker, Thomas (Tip) O'Neill, Paul Laxalt, John Tower, Ted Stevens, George Shultz, Malcolm Wallop, Caspar Weinberger, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting with group of bipartisan members of Congress regarding the MX intercontinental ballistic missile

Roll #: C11424 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 10-19
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Michel, Howard Baker, Thomas (Tip) O'Neill, Paul Laxalt, John Tower, Ted Stevens, George Shultz, Malcolm Wallop, Caspar Weinberger, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with group of bipartisan members of Congress regarding the MX intercontinental ballistic missile
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11425 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, David Kennerly with camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11426 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11426 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/22/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11426 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, David Gergen

Keywords standing, talking
Event Senior Staff Meeting

Roll # C11426 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-31
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Kennerly, Bill Fitz-Patrick

Keywords standing, David Kennerly with camera
Event Photo session with David Kennerly

Roll # C11426 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 32-35A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Kennerly, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

Keywords group photograph
Event Photo session with David Kennerly
Roll #       C11427 (01)
Color/BW         Color
Date                        11/22/1982
Photographer       Evans
Photo Numbers   4A-5A
Location         Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords          walking
Event              Photo session with David Kennerly

Roll #       C11427 (02)
Color/BW         Color
Date                        11/22/1982
Photographer       Evans
Photo Numbers   6A-8A
Location         Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese
Keywords          Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting, talking
Event              Photo session with David Kennerly

Roll #       C11427 (03)
Color/BW         Color
Date                        11/22/1982
Photographer       Evans
Photo Numbers   9A-15A
Location         South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords          standing
Event              Photo session with David Kennerly
Roll # C11431 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, John Tower, Henry (Scoop) Jackson, Ted Stevens, Helen Thomas, Leslie Stahl, Sam Donaldson, Richard Cheney, Malcolm Wallop, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords press, speaking at the podium
Event Press Briefing with Larry Speakes and congressmen

Roll # C11431 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Karna Small, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Taping Session for the National 4-H Congress and International Special Olympics

Roll # C11431 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-24
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Buckley, Daniel Gilbert
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Robert Buckley and Daniel Gilbert
**Roll #** C11431 (04)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/22/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 25
**Location** Ground Floor Corridor
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Dave Fischer

**Keywords** walking
**Event** Walking with Dave Fischer

---

**Roll #** C11431 (05)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/22/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 26-37
**Location** Diplomatic Reception Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Doug Brew, John Stacks, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting, talking
**Event** Interview with Douglas Brew and John Stacks of Time Magazine

---

**Roll #** C11432 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/22/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 1-6
**Location** Press Briefing Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** John Tower, Henry (Scoop) Jackson, Ted Stevens, Richard Cheney, Malcolm Wallop, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** speaking at the podium, press
**Event** Press Briefing with Larry Speakes and congressmen
Roll # C11432 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people
Event Unidentified people sitting at a desk

Roll # C11433 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at the president's desk
Event Making an address to the Nation on Arms Reduction and Deterrence

Roll # C11434 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, press
Event Making an address to the Nation on Arms Reduction and Deterrence
Roll # C11434 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, William Clark, Dave Fischer
Keywords group photograph
Event Making an address to the Nation on Arms Reduction and Deterrence

Roll # C11434 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Weinberg, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, David Kennerly
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, press
Event Making an address to the Nation on Arms Reduction and Deterrence

Roll # C11434 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, William Clark, Dave Fischer, Mark Goode, Robert McFarlane, David Gergen
Keywords standing, talking
Event Making an address to the Nation on Arms Reduction and Deterrence
Roll # C11435 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at the president's desk
Event Making an address to the Nation on Arms Reduction and Deterrence

Roll # C11435 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Dave Fischer, Mark Goode, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Making an address to the Nation on Arms Reduction and Deterrence

Roll # C11436 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location First Lady's Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords group photograph, unidentified people
Event Irish group in the First Lady's Garden
Roll # C11437 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Kathy Osborne

Keywords standing at the door(taken from behind)
Event Kathy Osborne

Roll # C11437 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords talking on the telephone
Event Larry Speakes

Roll # C11437 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor Herschler of Wyoming

Roll # C11437 (04)
Eagle Statue in the White House

Presentation of Thanksgiving Turkey from the President and Executive Vice President of the National Turkey Federation

Standing, Thanksgiving turkey walking on top of a table, shaking hands

President Reagan, William Prestage, Lew Walts, William Prestage, John Prestage, Scott Prestage, Lew Walts

Standing, Thanksgiving turkey walking on top of a table, shaking hands

President Reagan, William Prestage, Lew Walts, William Prestage, John Prestage, Scott Prestage, Lew Walts
Roll # C11440 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Prestage, Lew Walts, William Prestage, John Prestage, Scott Prestage, Lew Walts
Keywords standing, Thanksgiving turkey walking on top of a table
Event Presentation of Thanksgiving Turkey from the President and Executive Vice President of the National Turkey Federation

Roll # C11441 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Prestage, Lew Walts, William Prestage, John Prestage, Scott Prestage, Lew Walts, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, Thanksgiving turkey walking on top of a table
Event Presentation of Thanksgiving Turkey from the President and Executive Vice President of the National Turkey Federation

Roll # C11442 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-36
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Prestage, Lew Walts, William Prestage, John Prestage, Scott Prestage, Lew Walts, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, Thanksgiving turkey walking on top of a table
Event Presentation of Thanksgiving Turkey from the President and Executive Vice President of the National Turkey Federation
Making an announcement to the press on the Highway and Bridge Program and participating in a brief question and answer session with the press

Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California
Roll # C11443 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving from helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Roll # C11444 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Margret Tutwiler
Keywords talking on the telephone
Event James Baker candid, talking on telephone

Roll # C11444 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, David Gergen,
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, wearing glasses
Event Meeting with Senior Staff
Roll # C11444 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Making an announcement to the press on the Highway and Bridge Program and participating in a brief question and answer session with the press

Roll # C11445 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Drew Lewis, James Baker
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, wearing glasses, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff and Drew Lewis

Roll # C11445 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Drew Lewis, James Baker
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff and Drew Lewis
Roll # C11445 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event Making an announcement to the press on the Highway and Bridge Program and participating in a brief question and answer session with the press

Roll # C11445 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, David Gergen, James Baker, Dave Fischer, William Clark

Keywords holding briefcase, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff before departure for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Roll # C11446 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Participating in a ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Awards to Distinguished Senior Executives
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/22/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 10-11
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: 
Keywords: place settings, flowers
Event: Flowers and place settings for Issues Briefing Lunch

Roll #: C11446 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/22/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 12
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: David Gergen, William Clark, Richard Darman
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Issues briefing luncheon

Roll #: C11446 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/22/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 13-15
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Edwin Harper
Keywords: presenting award
Event: Presenting award to Edwin Harper at an Issues Briefing Lunch
Roll # C11446 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, talking, sitting
Event Issues briefing luncheon

Roll # C11447 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Unknown
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Participating in a ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Awards to Distinguished Senior Executives

Roll # C11448 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/25/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-6A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Victory

Keywords playing with dog Victory
Event Playing with dogs at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11448 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/25/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 7A-8A
Location: Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference: John Barletta
Keywords: riding a horse
Event: John Barletta

Roll #: C11448 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/25/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 9A-12A
Location: Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Barletta, El Alamein, No Strings, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: brushing horses El Alamein and No Strings
Event: Brushing horse El Alamein at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll #: C11448 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/25/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 13-17A
Location: Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, El Alamein, No Strings
Keywords: riding horses
Event: Riding horses at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C11449 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/25/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3-13A  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Victory, Millie  
Keywords playing with dog Victory and Millie, sitting on the grass, canoe, Lake Lucky, wearing jeans  
Event Playing with dogs at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11449 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/25/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 14-15A  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Millie  
Keywords walking with dog Millie, Lake Lucky  
Event Walking with dog Millie by Lake Lucky during trip to Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11449 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/27/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 16A-17A  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Barletta, No Strings, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking, horse  
Event Talking with John Barletta
Roll # C11449 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/27/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 18A-26A  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, No Strings, El Alamein, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords riding horses No Strings and El Alamein  
Event Riding horses at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11450 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/27/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-22  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Victory, Millie  
Keywords playing with dogs Millie and Victory, sitting on the grass, canoe, Lake Lucky, jeans  
Event Playing with dogs at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11451 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/27/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2-10  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Victory, Millie  
Keywords playing with dogs Millie and Victory, sitting on the grass, canoe, Lake Lucky, wearing jeans  
Event Playing with dogs at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C11451 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, El Alamein
Keywords brushing horse
Event Brushing horse at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11451 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-26
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, El Alamein, No Strings
Keywords riding horses
Event Riding horses at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11452 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-26
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Victory, El Alamein
Keywords playing with dogs, Lake Lucky, Canoe, wearing jeans
Event Playing with dogs at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C11452 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 27-30
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, No Strings

Keywords brushing horse
Event Brushing horse at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11452 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31-32
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Millie, Victory

Keywords riding horses, dogs
Event Riding horses at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11453 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-22A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at the microphone, reading
Event Radio Address to the Nation on Proposed Legislation for a Highway and Bridge Repair Program
Roll # C11454 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-11A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode(Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, talking to unidentified people, wearing jeans
Event Physical Fitness filming at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11454 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-33A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords chopping wood, wearing jeans
Event Chopping wood during Physical Fitness filming at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11455 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Meese, Dana Lynne Meese
Keywords shaking hands, wearing jeans
Event Radio Address to the Nation on Proposed Legislation for a Highway and Bridge Repair Program
Roll # C11455 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at the microphone
Event Radio Address to the Nation on Proposed Legislation for a Highway and Bridge Repair Program

Roll # C11455 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-21A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Meese
Keywords shaking hands
Event Radio Address to the Nation on Proposed Legislation for a Highway and Bridge Repair Program

Roll # C11456 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/27/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-7A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, El Alamein, No Strings, Victory, Millie
Keywords riding horses, dogs
Event Riding horses at Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11457 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/29/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9-11A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>James Brady, Dale Dill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed), sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Dale Dill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11458 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/27/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Duke?, Mi Querdia?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>bull behind a fence</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bull behind a fence at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #        | C11459 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 11/27/1982 | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 3A-6A | Location | Rancho Del Cielo | Geographic Reference | Santa Barbara, California | Personal Reference |
|--------------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|------------|-------------|-----------|---------------|-------|----------|-------------|----------------------|----------------------|-------------------|------------------|
| Keywords     | horses | Event    | Horses at Rancho Del Cielo |
Location: Rancho Del Cielo

**Keywords:** walking, wearing jeans

**Event:** Talking with Ed Meese and his family

---

Location: Point Mugu NAS

**Keywords:** waving, exiting Air Force One

**Event:** Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS from Andrews Air Force Base

---

Location: Rancho Del Cielo

**Keywords:** shaking hands with unidentified military officers, Air Force One, walking

**Event:** Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS from Andrews Air Force Base
Keywords: waving, departure on helicopter Marine One
Event: Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11461 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25A-31A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords: riding horses
Event: Riding horses at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11462 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, El Alamein, No Strings, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: bulls behind a fence
Event: Bull behind a fence at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C11463 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-14A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Duke?, Mi Querdia?

Keywords: riding horses
Event: Riding horses at Rancho Del Cielo

Keywords: bulls behind a fence
Event: Bull behind a fence at Rancho Del Cielo
Photographer: Schumacher

**Event: Remarks at the Annual Convention of the National League of Cities**

**Keywords:** shaking hands with unidentified people

**Location:** Los Angeles Convention Center

**Geographic Reference:** Los Angeles, California

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Roll C11464 (01)

**Date:** 11/29/1982

**Photo Numbers:** 7-14

**Color/BW:** Color

Roll C11464 (02)

**Date:** 11/29/1982

**Photo Numbers:** 15-25

**Color/BW:** Color

Roll C11465 (01)

**Date:** 11/29/1982

**Photo Numbers:** 5-8

**Color/BW:** Color

**Location:** Los Angeles Convention Center

**Geographic Reference:** Los Angeles, California

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan

**Keywords:** speaking at the podium(long shot)(close shot), presidential seal

**Event:** Remarks at the Annual Convention of the National League of Cities

**Keywords:** sitting, shaking hands with unidentified people

**Event:** Remarks at the Annual Convention of the National League of Cities
Roll # C11465 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/29/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-27
Location Los Angeles Convention Center
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)
Event Remarks at the Annual Convention of the National League of Cities

Roll # C11466 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Boarding helicopter Marine One for trip to Los Angeles International Airport

Roll # C11466 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-20A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot), sitting
Event Remarks at the Annual Convention of the National League of Cities
Roll # C11467 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event Remarks at the Annual Convention of the National League of Cities

Roll # C11467 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-18A
Location Los Angeles Convention Center
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, waving
Event Remarks at the Annual Convention of the National League of Cities

Roll # C11467 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/29/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19A-22A
Location Los Angeles International Airport LAX
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking, helicopter Marine
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Los Angeles International Airport LAX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11468 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Los Angeles International Airport LAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>saluting, arrival on helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Los Angeles International Airport LAX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11468 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Los Angeles International Airport LAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Annual Convention of the National League of Cities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11468 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Los Angeles International Airport LAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Los Angeles International Airport LAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11468 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, Kathy Osborne, Jerry O'Leary, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>birthday cake, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Birthday party for Jerry O'Leary aboard Air Force One during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11469 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11469 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified military officers, talking, press, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11470 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-21A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Dana Rohrabacher
Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C11471 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-22
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Dana Rohrabacher, Kathy Osborne, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C11471 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23A-24A
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference
Keywords aerial photographs of the coastline
Event Aerial photographs of the coastline taken aboard helicopter Marine One
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11471 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/23/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>25-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>saluting, exiting helicopter Marine One</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11473 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/22/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-14A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>charts for 11/22/1982 speech</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11474 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/30/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-8A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, James Baker talking on the telephone</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11474 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/30/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Clair Burgener, Richard Cheney, Barber Conable, Silvio Conte, Edwards, Evans, Kemp, Latta, Lott, Madigan, Michel, Quillen, Rhodes, Guy Vander Jagt, Howard Baker, Stevens, McClure, Garn, Laxalt, Thurmond, Robert Dole, Domenici, Tower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Party Congressional Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11475 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11475 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ted Stevens, Robert Michel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Party Congressional Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11475 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-30A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clair Burgener, Richard Cheney, Barber Conable, Silvio Conte, Edwards, Evans, Kemp, Latta, Lott, Madigan, Michel, Quillen, Rhodes, Guy Vander Jagt, Howard Baker, Stevens, McClure, Garn, Laxalt, Thurmond, Robert Dole, Domenici, Tower
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Party Congressional Leadership

Roll # C11476 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker
Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event Making statement to the press on meeting with Republican Party Congressional Leadership about priorities of the remainder of the congressional session

Roll # C11477 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-26
Location Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Robert Michel
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view
Event Making statement to the press on meeting with Republican Party Congressional Leadership about priorities of the remainder of the congressional session
Roll # C11478 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Robert Michel

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Making statement to the press on meeting with Republican Party Congressional Leadership about priorities of the remainder of the congressional session

Roll # C11479 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people, group photograph
Event Group photograph of Ed Meese's Staff

Roll # C11479 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 21-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man sitting
Event Unidentified man
Roll # C11480 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); speaking at the podium
Event Making statement to the press before departure for trip to South America

Roll # C11480 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing on the Truman balcony
Event Nancy Reagan standing on the Truman balcony

Roll # C11480 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Making statement to the press before departure for trip to South America
Roll # C11480 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, William Clark, Larry Speakes

Keywords waving from helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One to Andrews Air Force Base for trip to South America

Roll # C11480 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-28
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing on the Truman balcony
Event Nancy Reagan standing on the Truman balcony

Roll # C11481 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, William Schmidt

Keywords George Bush standing at the door
Event George Bush candid, fooling around
Meeting with Republican Party Congressional Leadership

Walking with Senior Staff

Making statement to the press before departure for trip to South America
Roll # C11482 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords walking
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One to Andrews Air Force base for trip to South America

Roll # C11483 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location South Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords South Portico
Event South Portico

Roll # C11483 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 8-22
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, waving, walking, Nancy Reagan standing on the Truman Balcony
Event Making statement to the press before departure for trip to South America
Roll # C11483 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 23-27
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One to Andrews Air Force base for trip to South America

Roll # C11483 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 28-36
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving from the Truman Balcony
Event Nancy Reagan standing on the Truman balcony

Roll # C11484 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified black man
Event Making statement to the press before departure for trip to South America
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11484 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Truman Balcony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on the Truman Balcony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan standing on the Truman balcony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11484 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making statement to the press before departure for trip to South America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11484 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>33A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One to Andrews Air Force base for trip to South America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C11485 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/15/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  2-8
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Jay Moorhead
Keywords  unidentified people, presenting gavel
Event  Jay Moorhead presentation

Roll #  C11485 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  10-13
Location  Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  standing on the Truman Balcony
Event  Nancy Reagan standing on the Truman balcony

Roll #  C11485 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  14-25
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, George Bush
Keywords  walking, press, speaking at the podium
Event  Making statement to the press before departure for trip to South America
Roll # C11485 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 26-34
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing on the Truman Balcony
Event Nancy Reagan standing on the Truman balcony

Roll # C11486 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/29/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, Dale Dill

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Dale Dill

Roll # C11486 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location United Way of America
Geographic Reference Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, audience
Event Dedication Ceremony of the Communication Studio at the building of the United Way of America
Roll #  C11486 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  14-27
Location  United Way of America
Geographic Reference  Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  television taping, classroom, children
Event  Television taping for the United Way of America

Roll #  C11487 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-6A
Location  United Way of America
Geographic Reference  Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  standing, audience
Event  Dedication Ceremony of the Communication Studio at the building of the United Way of America

Roll #  C11487 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7-24A
Location  United Way of America
Geographic Reference  Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  standing, children
Event  Dedication Ceremony of the Communication Studio at the building of the United Way of America
**Roll #** C11488 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/30/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 3
**Location** United Way of America
**Geographic Reference** Alexandria, Virginia
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** shaking hands with unidentified man

**Event** Dedication Ceremony of the Communication Studio at the building of the United Way of America

---

**Roll #** C11488 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/30/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 5-10
**Location** United Way of America
**Geographic Reference** Alexandria, Virginia
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** standing behind a table audience

**Event** Dedication Ceremony of the Communication Studio at the building of the United Way of America

---

**Roll #** C11488 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/30/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 11-20
**Location** United Way of America
**Geographic Reference** Alexandria, Virginia
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** standing, children

**Event** Dedication Ceremony of the Communication Studio at the building of the United Way of America
Roll # C11488 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-23
Location United Way of America
Geographic Reference Alexandria, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing next to an unidentified man
Event Dedication Ceremony of the Communication Studio at the building of the United Way of America

Roll # C11489 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edgar Herschler

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor Herschler of Wyoming

Roll # C11490 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-30A
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords riding horses
Event Riding horses with President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil during trip to Brazil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11491 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at the podium, unidentified people, Salvation Army sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11492 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jane Hoving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph, holding citation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11492 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11492 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-22
Location Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, American flag
Event Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon

Roll # C11492 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, talking to unidentified people
Event Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon

Roll # C11493 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jane Hoving
Keywords standing
Event Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon
Roll #  C11493 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/1/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7-9A
Location  Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  talking to unidentified people, holding American flag
Event  Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon

Roll #  C11493 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/1/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  10-12
Location  Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Jane Hoving
Keywords  sitting at a table, American flag
Event  Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon

Roll #  C11493 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/1/1982
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  13-18
Location  Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference
Keywords  Salvation Army women in uniform
Event  Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11493 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jane Hoving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11494 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jane Hoving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people, Salvation Army members in uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11495 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jane Hoving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11496 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11497 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4A-26A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sheraton Center</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>New York, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Jane Hoving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11497 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>27A-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sheraton Center</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>New York, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Jane Hoving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph, holding citation</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11498 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords head shots, applauding
Event Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon

Roll # C11498 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-19
Location Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jane Hoving

Keywords standing at the podium, receiving gift, American flag
Event Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon

Roll # C11498 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-30
Location Sheraton Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag
Event Remarks at Salvation army reception and luncheon
Photographer: Shaddix

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Ron Jackson, Chief Delarosa

Keywords: group photograph

Event: Ron Jackson and Chief Delarosa

---

Roll #: C11500 (02)

Date: 12/2/1982

Location: Diplomatic Entrance

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Ron Jackson

Keywords: portrait

Event: Ron Jackson

---

Roll #: C11500 (03)

Date: 12/2/1982

Location: Diplomatic Entrance

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Ron Jackson, Chief Delarosa

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); group photograph

Event: Ron Jackson and Chief Delarosa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11501 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Carlton Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot), portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Carlton Turner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11501 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Carlton Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to an unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Carlton Turner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11501 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Carlton Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Portrait, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Carlton Turner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11502 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1A-19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Wayne Vallis

Keywords standing with unidentified man, presentation
Event Wayne Vallis and presentation

Roll # C11502 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 20-25
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lucy Shaddix

Keywords unidentified man
Event Unidentified man sitting at a desk talking to Lucy Shaddix

Roll # C11503 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1A-5
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified children, school group
Event Visit of Michael Deaver school group
Roll #: C11503 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/3/1982  
Photographer: Shaddix  
Photo Numbers: 5A-17A  
Location: Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference

Keywords: unidentified children, school group  
Event: Visit of Michael Deaver school group

Roll #: C11504 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/3/1982  
Photographer: Shaddix  
Photo Numbers: 3-12  
Location: South Lawn  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference

Keywords: unidentified children, school group  
Event: Visit of Michael Deaver school group

Roll #: C11504 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/3/1982  
Photographer: Shaddix  
Photo Numbers: 13-36  
Location: Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference

Keywords: unidentified children, school group  
Event: Visit of Michael Deaver school group
Roll # C11505 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Dizzy Gillespie, Stan Getz
Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

Roll # C11505 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 13-17A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Itzhak Perlman
Keywords standing(close shot), talking
Event Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

Roll # C11505 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11505 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending PBS Taping &quot;Performance in the White House Series&quot; with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11506 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Itzhak Perlman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending PBS Taping &quot;Performance in the White House Series&quot; with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11506 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Stan Getz, Itzhak Perlman, Dizzy Gillespie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending PBS Taping &quot;Performance in the White House Series&quot; with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11506</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11507</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11509 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Itzhak Perlman

Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, performers
Event Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

Roll # C11509 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 14-28
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dizzy Gillespie, Stan Getz, Itzhak Perlman(Not in all Photos)

Keywords Stan Getz playing saxophone, Dizzy Gillespie playing trumpet, piano, drums, bass, performers
Event Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

Roll # C11509 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 29-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people sitting in the audience
Event Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz
Roll # C11509 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); unidentified people in the audience, performers
Event Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

Roll # C11510 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified woman
Event Unidentified woman

Roll # C11510 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6-28
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Dizzy Gillespie, Stan Getz, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz
Roll #  C11510 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/4/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  29-36
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

Roll #  C11511 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/4/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  2-24A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Dizzy Gillespie, Stan Getz
Keywords  standing, talking, shaking hands
Event  Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

Roll #  C11511 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/4/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  25-31
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman
Keywords  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, talking
Event  Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11512 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- Camera Malfunction(overexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people

**Event**
Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11512 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- unidentified man and woman

**Event**
Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11513 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Dizzy Gillespie, Stan Getz, Itzhak Perlman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- Camera Malfunction(overexposed); performers, audience

**Event**
Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11514 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: sitting with unidentified people  
**Event**: Elizabeth Dole accepting an award from religious group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11514 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: group photograph, receiving certificate  
**Event**: Elizabeth Dole accepting an award from religious group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11514 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: unidentified woman sitting at a desk  
**Event**: Unidentified woman sitting at a desk
Roll #   C11514 (04)
Color/BW   Color
Date   12/4/1982
Photographer   Shaddix
Photo Numbers   20A
Location   White House
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Personal Reference   Kathy Osborne
Keywords   walking up the stairs
Event   Kathy Osborne

Roll #   C11515 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date   12/4/1982
Photographer   Shaddix
Photo Numbers   2
Location   East Room
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords   unidentified people sitting in the audience
Event   Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

Roll #   C11515 (02)
Color/BW   Color
Date   12/4/1982
Photographer   Shaddix
Photo Numbers   4A-9
Location   East Room
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Personal Reference   George Bush, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords   audience
Event   Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11515</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9A-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Itzhak Perlman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending PBS Taping &quot;Performance in the White House Series&quot; with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11515</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12A-36</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Dizzy Gillespie, Stan Getz, Itzhak Perlman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>performers, audience, standing, talking, Dizzy Gillespie playing trumpet, Stan Getz playing saxophone</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending PBS Taping &quot;Performance in the White House Series&quot; with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11516</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-34A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Dizzy Gillespie, Stan Getz, Itzhak Perlman, (Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>performers, audience, standing, talking, Dizzy Gillespie playing trumpet, Stan Getz playing saxophone, Itzhak Perlman playing violin</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending PBS Taping &quot;Performance in the White House Series&quot; with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11517</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td>Attending PBS Taping &quot;Performance in the White House Series&quot; with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Shaddix

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 12/4/1982

**Photo Numbers** 2A-6A

**Location** East Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Itzhak Perlman, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** Itzhak Perlman speaking at the podium

**Event** Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

---

**Roll #** C11517 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 12/4/1982

**Photographer** Shaddix

**Photo Numbers** 7A-36A

**Location** East Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Dizzy Gillespie, Stan Getz, Itzhak Perlman, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** performers, audience, standing, talking, Dizzy Gillespie playing trumpet, Stan Getz playing saxophone, Itzhak Perlman playing violin

**Event** Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz

---

**Roll #** C11518 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 12/4/1982

**Photographer** Shaddix

**Photo Numbers** 2A-10

**Location** East Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Dizzy Gillespie, Stan Getz, Itzhak Perlman, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** standing, talking

**Event** Attending PBS Taping "Performance in the White House Series" with Dizzy Gillespie and Stan Getz
Roll #  C11519 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3A
Location  Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz

Keywords  exiting Air Force One
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll #  C11519 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4A-24
Location  Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Ramiro Elfsio Saraviva Guerreiro, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  speaking at the podium(close shot)
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll #  C11520 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-8
Location  Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11520 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-28
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Ramiro Elfsio Saraviva Guerreiro, George Shultz
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11520 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-36
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Bush
Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11521 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil
Roll #  C11521 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-18
Location  Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people, military officers
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll #  C11522 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  1-3
Location  Air Force One
Geographic Reference  Air Force One
Personal Reference

Keywords  Camera Malfunction(out of focus); unidentified person
Event  Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Brazil

Roll #  C11522 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-6
Location  Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords  speaking at the podium
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11523 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Brasilia International Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing at the podium, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11523 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Brasilia International Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11524 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jack Kemp, Robert Michel, Ed Meese, James Baker, David Stockman, Lee Atwater, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Party Congressional Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11524 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-27
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero, Ramiro Elsio Saraviva Guerreiro
Keywords shaking hands with military officers, walking, standing
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11525 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving from Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Brazil

Roll # C11525 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-36A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Donald Regan, George Shultz, William Brock, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11526 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero, Ramiro Elfsio Saraviva Guerreiro, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Air Force One, reviewing troops, military, standing
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11526 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-21
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11527 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-4
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords reviewing troops, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11527 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-8A
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11528 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil

Keywords head shot of Brazilian soldier, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11528 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Shultz, Ramiro Elfsio Saraviva Guerreiro

Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus); exiting Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11528 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>14A-30A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Brasilia International Airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Ramiro Elfsio Saraviva Guerreiro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11529 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1A-9A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Brasilia International Airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(Overexposed); reviewing troops, military, military band</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11529 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10A-16A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Brasilia, Brazil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at the podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C11530 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/30/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 5A-15A
Location: Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference: Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero
Keywords: exiting Air Force One, presidential seal
Event: Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll #: C11530 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/30/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 16A-29A
Location: Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference: Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll #: C11531 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/1/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3A-8A
Location: Palacio da Alvorada
Geographic Reference: Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Donald Regan, George Shultz, William Clark, William Brock
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting with Senior Staff during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11531 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A
Location Palacio da Alvorada
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, George Shultz, William Clark, William Brock
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11531 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-15A
Location Palacio da Alvorada
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords sitting on a bus, talking
Event Visit to the Palacio da Alvorada during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11531 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-21A
Location Palacio da Alvorada
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit to the Palacio da Alvorada during trip to Brazil
**Roll #**  C11533 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  12/1/1982  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  4-5  
**Location**  Palacio do Planalto  
**Geographic Reference**  Brasilia, Brazil  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan  
**Keywords**  walking  
**Event**  Visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

**Roll #**  C11533 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  12/1/1982  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  6-13  
**Location**  Palacio do Planalto  
**Geographic Reference**  Brasilia, Brazil  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo  
**Keywords**  sitting, talking  
**Event**  Bilateral Meeting during visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

**Roll #**  C11534 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  12/1/1982  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  2  
**Location**  Granja do Torto  
**Geographic Reference**  Brasilia, Brazil  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Robert DeProspero  
**Keywords**  standing in a tack room  
**Event**  Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11534 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords walking, Greenhouse, stables
Event Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11534 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference William Clark, Ed Hickey

Keywords group photograph with unidentified man
Event Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11534 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-28
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, sitting
Event Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11535 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Palacio da Alvorada
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, George Shultz, William Clark, William Brock, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11536 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A
Location Palacio da Alvorada
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William Clark, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11536 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12A
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral Meeting during visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11536 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/1/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 13A-14A
Location: Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference: Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing, talking
Event: Visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll #: C11536 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/1/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 15A-18A
Location: Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference: Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, talking, horses
Event: Visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll #: C11537 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/1/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-23
Location: Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference: Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: group photograph, unidentified people
Event: Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11537 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-28
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking to unidentified performers
Event Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11537 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-32
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords walking
Event Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11537 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33-35
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords shaking hands, Limousine
Event Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11538 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-14A
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral Meeting during visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11538 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15A-17A
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil

Keywords military, Limousine, unidentified people
Event Bilateral Meeting during visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11538 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19A-27A
Location Brasilia Room Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11539 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36A
Location Brasilia Room Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords speaking at the podium, making toast, shaking hands
Event Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11540 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference Leslie Stahl
Keywords broadcasting
Event Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11540 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-18
Location Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Donald Regan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11541 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg

Keywords holding press passes, smiling
Event Mark Weinberg candid, fooling around

Roll # C11541 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Donald Regan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, James Baker, William Brock, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Expanded Meeting during visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11541 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-15A
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, military
Event Departure from Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil
Keywords: Limousine, United States Secret Service
Event: Departure from Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Keywords: walking, military
Event: Arrival at the Palacio do Itamaraty for dinner during trip to Brazil

Keywords: making toast, standing
Event: Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11543 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-12A
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Expanded Meeting during visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11543 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-14A
Location Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords military(close shot)
Event Expanded Meeting during visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11543 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15A-22A
Location Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking
Event Arrival at the Palacio do Itamaraty for dinner during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11544 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-21
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Expanded Meeting during visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11545 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-10
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Expanded Meeting during visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11546 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-15A
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero
Keywords Camera Malfunction(out of focus); walking, military
Event Arrival at the Palacio Planalto for bilateral meeting during trip to Brazil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11546 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>16A-19A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Palacio do Planalto</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Brasilia, Brazil</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Ed Hickey, George Shultz, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, talking, military</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Arrival at the Palacio Planalto for bilateral meeting during trip to Brazil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11547 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-15A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio do Itamaraty</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, walking, press</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at the Palacio do Itamaraty for dinner during trip to Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11548 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-11A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Granja do Torto</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, touring home</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11548 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); walking
Event Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11548 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-20
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11548 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A-36
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords touring stable, horse
Event Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11549 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords riding horses
Event Riding horses with President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil

Roll # C11550 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral Meeting during visit to the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11551 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Granja do Torto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil
Riding horses with President Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo of Brazil

Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil

Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11552 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/1/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>11-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Granja do Torto</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Brasilia, Brazil</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11552 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-28</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Granja do Torto</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Granja do Torto during trip to Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11553 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library Palacio de Alvorada</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for members of the Brazilian House and Senate during trip to Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event
Reception for members of the Brazilian House and Senate during trip to Brazil

Keywords
- shaking hands with unidentified people
- talking to unidentified people
Roll #  C11554 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/1/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-22
Location  Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking, unidentified people
Event  Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil

Roll #  C11554 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/1/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  23-25
Location  Brasilia Room Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Shultz
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil

Roll #  C11555 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/1/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-3
Location  Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  talking to unidentified people
Event  Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11555 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio do Itamaraty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11555 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio do Itamaraty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking to an unidentified person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>George Shultz meeting with an unidentified person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Brasilia Room Palacio do Itamaraty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting next to an unidentified person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11556 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Library Palacio de Alvorada
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Brock, George Shultz, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Reception for members of the Brazilian House and Senate during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11557 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-29A
Location Brasilia Room Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Shultz, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords making toast, sitting, speaking at the podium
Event Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11558 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Brasilia Room Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11558 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/1/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-20</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio do Itamaraty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11558 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/1/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio do Itamaraty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing in front of sculpture, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11558 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/1/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-28</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio do Itamaraty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking to unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C11558 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/1/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 29-31
Location: Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference: Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: walking with unidentified people, Brazilian military
Event: Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil

Roll #: C11559 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/1/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-25
Location: Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference: Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil

Roll #: C11560 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/2/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1A-35A
Location: Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference: Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium, American flag, Brazil Flag, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders
Roll #  C11561 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/2/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1A-2A
Location  Air Force One
Geographic Reference  Air Force One
Personal Reference

Keywords  unidentified woman(close shot)
Event  Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Sao Paulo

Roll #  C11561 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/2/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  3A-26A
Location  Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference  Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at the podium
Event  Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders

Roll #  C11562 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/2/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-9
Location  Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference  Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  sitting, shaking hands with an unidentified man, speaking at the podium, audience, American flag, Brazil Flag
Event  Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders
Roll # C11563 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-8A
Location Landing Zone Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz

Keywords helicopter Marine One, shaking hands with unidentified person
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at the Palacio Dos Bandeirantes

Roll # C11563 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-13A
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, walking with an unidentified person
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at the Palacio Dos Bandeirantes

Roll # C11563 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil

Keywords standing, talking
Event Senior Staff meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11563 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
speaking at the podium, audience, shaking hands with an unidentified person, American flag, Brazil Flag

**Event**
Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11563 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Landing Zone Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
shaking hands with an unidentified person, Limousine, helicopter Marine One

**Event**
Departure on helicopter Marine One from Palacio Dos Bandeirantes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11564 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Viracopos International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
Camera Malfunction(overexposed); exiting Air Force One, waving, presidential seal

**Event**
Arrival on Air Force One at Viracopos International Airport
Roll # C11564 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-34A
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing (close shot), (good shot)
Event Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders

Roll # C11565 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8A
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Governor Marin of Sao Paulo

Roll # C11565 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-15A
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor Marin of Sao Paulo
Roll #: C11565 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/2/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 17-22A
Location: Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference: Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting with James Baker in Sao Paulo

Roll #: C11565 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/2/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 23A-29A
Location: Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference: Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference: William Clark, David Gergen, George Shultz, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Senior Staff meeting in Sao Paulo

Roll #: C11565 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/2/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 30A-31A
Location: Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference: Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: sitting, American Flag, Brazil Flag
Event: Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders
Roll # C11565 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 32A-34A
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference David Fischer
Keywords talking with an unidentified man
Event Dave Fischer

Roll # C11565 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 35A
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, American flag, Brazil flag
Event Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders

Roll # C11566 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-16A
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag
Event Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders
Roll # C11566 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-27A
Location Viracopas International Airport
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, George Shultz, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Viracopas International Airport during trip to Sao Paulo

Roll # C11566 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28A-29A
Location Viracopas International Airport
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, boarding Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Viracopas International Airport

Roll # C11567 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, Jose Maria Marin

Keywords standing, talking with unidentified military officers, shaking hands, walking
Event Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11567 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-21A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11567 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-23A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11567 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-30A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11568 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin, William Clark, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, waving, reception</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending reception for United States and Brazilian business leaders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11568 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Brasilia International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Air Force One, shaking hands with unidentified people, military officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International Airport after trip to Sao Paulo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11569 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, looking at quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11569 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11569 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11569 (04)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11569 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-28
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, audience, shaking hands with an unidentified man, American flag, Brazil Flag
Event Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders

Roll # C11569 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-36
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, William Drennan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders

Roll # C11570 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-2A
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords waving, Limousine
Event Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil
Roll # C11570 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-14A
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, American flag
Event Plaque Ceremony during visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll # C11570 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference Dave Fischer
Keywords running, crowd
Event Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll # C11570 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16A-17A
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference Robert DeProspero
Keywords Limousine, sign Welcome Mr. President, United States Secret Service
Event Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil
Roll # C11570 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19A-20A
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference Sam Donaldson
Keywords talking to unidentified woman
Event Sam Donaldson

Roll # C11571 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-26A
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero, Langhorne Motley, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, marines, military, crowd, sign Welcome Mr. President
Event Plaque Ceremony during visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll # C11572 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Palacio Da Alvorada
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Michael Deaver, William Clark, James Baker, Donald Regan, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); sitting, talking
Event Breakfast with Staff

Roll # C11572 (02)
Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Bilateral meeting at the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Bilateral meeting at the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil
Event: Bilateral meeting at the Palacio do Planalto during trip to Brazil

Keywords: walking

Event: Departure from Palacio do Planalto after bilateral meeting

Keywords: walking, military

Event: Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Keywords: reviewing troops, marines, military, saluting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11573 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Embassy to Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Langhorne Motley</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with an unidentified man, marines, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11574 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Da Alvorada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Michael Deaver, William Clark, James Baker, Donald Regan, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Breakfast with staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11574 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/2/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-14A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Embassy to Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Langhorne Motley</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11574 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-36A
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Langhorne Motley, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); marines, American flag, walking
Event Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll # C11575 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral Meeting at the Palacio do Planalto

Roll # C11576 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords standing, marines, American flag, unveiling plaque
Event Plaque Ceremony during visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil
Roll #    C11576 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date      12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-19A
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified members of the crowd, press, wearing cowboy hat, Limousine
Event     Plaque Ceremony during visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll #    C11576 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date      12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-26
Location Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Robert DeProspero

Keywords  Limousine, shaking hands
Event     Visit to the Palacio do Planalto

Roll #    C11577 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      12/2/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-36A
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Langhorne Motley

Keywords  speaking at the podium
Event     Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil
Roll # C11578 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-26
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Langhorne Motley
Keywords speaking at the podium, marines, crowd
Event Plaque Ceremony during visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll # C11579 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-29
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Langhorne Motley
Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd, marines, holding shirt
Event Plaque Ceremony during visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll # C11581 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Brasilia Room Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil
Roll # C11581 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Palacio do Itamaraty
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords standing, talking unidentified people, sculpture
Event Dinner at the Palacio do Itamaraty during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11581 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-26
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Langhorne Motley, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, speaking at the podium, audience
Event Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll # C11582 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords walking, saluting, marines
Event Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil
Roll #  C11583 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/2/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4A-7A
Location  United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference

Keywords  Limousines
Event  Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll #  C11584 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/30/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-16
Location  Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people, military
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll #  C11585 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/2/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  7
Location  Palacio do Planalto
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference

Keywords  Limousine
Event  Arrival at the Palacio do Planalto
Roll # C11586 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11587 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8A
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin
Keywords Palacio Dos Bandeirantes, American Flag
Event Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo

Roll # C11587 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-12A
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo
Roll #  C11587 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/2/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  13-30A
Location  Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference  Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at the podium, American flag, Brazil flag
Event  Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders

Roll #  C11588 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/2/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-3
Location  Viracopos Airport
Geographic Reference  Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference  

Keywords  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); unidentified people, airplane
Event  Unidentified people

Roll #  C11588 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/2/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  4
Location  Palacio Dos Bandeirantes
Geographic Reference  Sao Paulo, Brazil
Personal Reference  

Keywords  unidentified person standing in a window
Event  Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11588 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11589 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, military, unidentified person with American flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11589 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governor Marin of San Paulo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11589 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, American flag, Brazil flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11590 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palacio Dos Bandeirantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, Brazil flag, American flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing United States and Brazilian business leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11591 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Plaza Bolivar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Wreath Laying Ceremony at the Simon Bolivar Statue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keywords: Marine One helicopter (Huey) landing, military, Simon Bolivar Statue
Event: Wreath Laying Ceremony at the Simon Bolivar Statue

Keywords: military, Limousine, Simon Bolivar Statue
Event: Wreath Laying Ceremony at the Simon Bolivar Statue

Keywords: reviewing troops, military, military band, Air Force One
Event: Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia
Roll # C11593 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/3/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 5A-19A  
Location Plaza Bolivar  
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur  
Keywords Marine One helicopter (Huey) landing, military, Simon Bolivar Statue, Limousine  
Event Wreath Laying Ceremony at the Simon Bolivar Statue

Roll # C11593 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/3/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 20A-33A  
Location Eldorado Airport  
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, Air Force One, Military  
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11594 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/2/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-5  
Location Palacio Dos Bandeirantes  
Geographic Reference Sao Paulo, Brazil  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Maria Marin  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Reception for United States and Brazilian business leaders
Roll # C11594 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Plaza Bolivar
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference
Keywords military, unidentified building
Event Wreath Laying Ceremony at the Simon Bolivar Statue

Roll # C11594 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-35
Location Plaza Bolivar
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords military, wreath laying, military band
Event Wreath Laying Ceremony at the Simon Bolivar Statue

Roll # C11595 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location Plaza Bolivar
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified woman interviewing unidentified man, press
Event Unidentified woman interviewing unidentified man
**Roll #** C11595 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/3/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 8A  
**Location** Plaza Bolivar  
**Geographic Reference** Bogota, Colombia  
**Personal Reference**  
**Keywords** two unidentified people, Simon Bolivar Statue  
**Event** Wreath Laying Ceremony at the Simon Bolivar Statue

**Roll #** C11595 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/3/1982  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 9A-14A  
**Location** Eldorado Airport  
**Geographic Reference** Bogota, Colombia  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** military, standing, Air Force One  
**Event** Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Columbia

**Roll #** C11596 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/3/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 3-5  
**Location** Casa de Narino  
**Geographic Reference** Bogota, Colombia  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Shultz, Belisario Betancur  
**Keywords** shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line  
**Event** Luncheon at the Casa de Narino
Roll # C11596 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference

Keywords military, United States Secret Service
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11596 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-30
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Belisario Betancur

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11597 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Belisario Betancur, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords Limousine, military, military band, walking
Event Arrival for luncheon at the Casa de Narino
Roll # C11597 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-35
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Belisario Betancur
Keywords receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11598 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur
Keywords making toast
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11598 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, George Shultz, Belisario Betancur
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral meeting at the Casa de Narino
Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Columbia

Arrival for luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Arrival for luncheon at the Casa de Narino
Roll # C11600 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz

Keywords receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11600 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-36
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11601 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-12A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur

Keywords military, Limousine
Event Arrival for luncheon at the Casa de Narino
Roll # C11601 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-20A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz
Keywords receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11601 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-24A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11602 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords standing at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Brasilia International airport during trip to Brazil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11603 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Casa de Narino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>making toast, speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at the Casa de Narino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11603 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Casa de Narino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William Clark, Belisario Betancur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral meeting at the Casa de Narino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11604 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Brasilia International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Brasilia, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, saluting, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Brasilia International Airport during trip to Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11605 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, Limousine
Event Departure on Air Force One from Brasilia International Airport during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11606 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Air Force One, presidential seal
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11606 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-31
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Keywords standing(close shot), shaking hands with unidentified people, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11607 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Casa de Narino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral meeting at the Casa de Narino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11607 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Casa de Narino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking down the stairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from the Casa de Narino after Bilateral meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11607 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Eldorado Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, Belisario Betancur, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking, military, Marine One helicopter (Huey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #**  C11608 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  12/3/1982
**Photographer**  Evans
**Photo Numbers**  4A-8A
**Location**  Eldorado Airport
**Geographic Reference**  Bogota, Colombia
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Belisario Betancur

**Keywords**  standing, talking, military
**Event**  Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

**Roll #**  C11608 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  12/3/1982
**Photographer**  Evans
**Photo Numbers**  9A-11A
**Location**  Eldorado Airport
**Geographic Reference**  Bogota, Colombia
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

**Keywords**  walking, press, military aide with "football"
**Event**  Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

**Roll #**  C11608 (03)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  12/3/1982
**Photographer**  Evans
**Photo Numbers**  12A-14A
**Location**  Casa de Narino
**Geographic Reference**  Bogota, Colombia
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Belisario Betancur

**Keywords**  exiting Marine One helicopter (Huey), Limousine, military, standing
**Event**  Luncheon at the Casa de Narino
Roll # C11608 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-18A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Belisario Betancur

Keywords standing, talking, military aide with "football"
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11608 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-33A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, Robert DeProspero

Keywords waving, Limousine, Marine One helicopter (Huey), military
Event Departure after luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11608 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33A-34A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference William Clark, Joan Clark

Keywords standing together
Event William Clark and Joan Clark
Photographer: Evans

Roll # C11608 (07)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/3/1982  
Location Casa de Narino  
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia  
Personal Reference Dave Fischer  

Event Dave Fischer

Roll # C11609 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/3/1982  
Location Eldorado Airport  
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, Michael Deaver, Ed Hickey, Larry Speakes, George Shultz, James Baker, William Clark

Keywords shaking hands  
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport

Roll # C11609 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/3/1982  
Location Eldorado Airport  
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur

Keywords reviewing troops, military, walking with unidentified Columbian military officer, Marine One Helicopter (Huey)  
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport
Roll # C11609 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-27A
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero
Keywords standing, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport

Roll # C11609 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30A-32A
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking, Marine One Helicopter (Huey)
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport

Roll # C11609 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33A-36A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, military, Limousine
Event Arrival for luncheon at the Casa de Narino
Roll # C11610 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur
Keywords making toast, speaking at the podium(close shot)(good shot)
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11611 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur
Keywords Limousine, military
Event Arrival for luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11611 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur
Keywords walking
Event Arrival for luncheon at the Casa de Narino
Roll # C11611 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-21
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz
Keywords standing, talking, presenting gifts
Event Presenting gifts during visit to the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11612 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino

Roll # C11612 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-27A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur
Keywords sitting, wearing glasses
Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11613 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/3/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-21</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Casa de Narino</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Bogota, Colombia</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at the podium, making toast</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Luncheon at the Casa de Narino</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11613 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-28</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Casa de Narino</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, Robert DeProspero</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, military</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from the Casa de Narino after luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11614 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Eldorado Airport</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified military officers, waving, press</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11615 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, James Baker, Michael Deaver, William Brock
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11615 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Plaza Bolivar
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference
Keywords Marine One Helicopter (Huey)
Event Marine One Helicopter (Huey) landing at the Plaza Bolivar

Roll # C11615 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Plaza Bolivar
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur
Keywords laying wreath
Event Wreath Laying Ceremony at the Simon Bolivar Statue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11616 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Plaza Bolivar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>laying wreath, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Wreath Laying Ceremony at the Simon Bolivar Statue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11617 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Eldorado Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, Robert DeProspero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11617 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/3/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photographs with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11618 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords crowd, American flag, children
Event Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11619 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd, American flag, children, Air Force One
Event Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11619 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords standing, talking, children
Event Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica
Roll # C11620 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference
Keywords crowd, children, American flag
Event Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11620 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-15A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords shaking hands, standing(close shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11621 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Limousine, military band
Event Arrival for luncheon at the Casa de Narino
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11621 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Eldorado Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark, James Baker, Richard Darman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11621 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Eldorado Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, military band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11621 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Eldorado Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reviewing troops, military, military band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11621 (05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Eldorado Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11622 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Eldorado Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, exiting Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11622 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Eldorado Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bogota, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz, Donald Regan, Larry Speakes, Ed Hickey, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, standing, military, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11623 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur

Keywords standing(long shot), military, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11623 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7
Location Plaza Bolivar
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia

Keywords two unidentified men
Event Two unidentified men

Roll # C11623 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger

Keywords talking to an unidentified woman
Event Jack Kightlinger
Roll # C11623 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords unidentified people
Event Unidentified people

Roll # C11623 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur

Keywords military, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11624 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Limousine, military, standing(long shot)
Event Arrival for Luncheon at the Casa de Narino
Roll # C11624 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A
Location Plaza Bolivar
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference

Keywords statue
Event Simon Bolivar Statue

Roll # C11624 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-25A
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, Air Force One, military
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11624 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 26A-34A
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords boarding Air Force One, waving
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia
Roll #       C11625 (01)  
Color/BW     Color  
Date         12/3/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0A-13A  
Location     Eldorado Airport  
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz, Donald Regan, Ed Hickey, William Clark, James Baker, William Brock, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords reviewing troops, military, standing, Air Force One  
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll #       C11626 (01)  
Color/BW     Color  
Date         12/3/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A  
Location     Eldorado Airport  
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia  
Personal Reference  
Keywords military  
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll #       C11626 (02)  
Color/BW     Color  
Date         12/3/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A-11A  
Location     Eldorado Airport  
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz, Donald Regan, Ed Hickey, William Clark, James Baker, William Brock, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, Air Force One  
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia
**Event**

**Event**

**Keywords**
reviewing troops, Air Force One, Marine One Helicopter (Huey)

**Event**

**Keywords**
Helicopter Marine One (Huey) taking off, Air Force One

**Event**

Air Force One, standing, reviewing troops, military, Helicopter Marine One (Huey), aide with "football"

**Event**

Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

**Event**

Arrival on Air Force One at Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-4
Location: Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference: San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Departure from the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11628 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-6
Location: Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference: San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, Robert DeProspero
Keywords: walking, carrying a briefcase, waving
Event: Departure from the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11628 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/4/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-11
Location: Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference: San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: boarding helicopter Marine One, waving, carrying a briefcase
Event: Departure from the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica
Roll #   C11628 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  12-18
Location  Air Force One
Geographic Reference  Air Force One
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  group photographs with unidentified people
Event  Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Costa Rica

Roll #   C11628 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  19-25
Location  San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference  San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people, Air Force One
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll #   C11629 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/4/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4
Location  Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference  San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); shaking hands
Event  Arrival at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica
Roll # C11629 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral meeting at the Casa Presidencial with President Monge of Costa Rica

Roll # C11629 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-33
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, group photograph
Event Bilateral meeting at the Casa Presidencial with President Monge of Costa Rica

Roll # C11629 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34-36
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords walking
Event Bilateral meeting at the Casa Presidencial with President Monge of Costa Rica
Bilateral meeting at the Casa Presidencial with President Monge of Costa Rica

Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Arrival on Helicopter Marine One at Juan Santamaria International Airport
### Roll C11631 (02)

**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 12/4/1982  
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Photo Numbers:** 9-13  
**Location:** Juan Santamaria International Airport  
**Geographic Reference:** San Jose, Costa Rica  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Michael Deaver  
**Keywords:** talking on the boarding steps of Air Force One, carrying a briefcase  
**Event:** Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

### Roll C11631 (03)

**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 12/4/1982  
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Photo Numbers:** 14-19  
**Location:** Juan Santamaria International Airport  
**Geographic Reference:** San Jose, Costa Rica  
**Personal Reference:**  
**Keywords:** unidentified military aide saluting(close shot)  
**Event:** Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

### Roll C11631 (04)

**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 12/4/1982  
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Photo Numbers:** 20-36  
**Location:** Juan Santamaria International Airport  
**Geographic Reference:** San Jose, Costa Rica  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez  
**Keywords:** walking hugging, American Flag, crowd  
**Event:** Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica
Roll # C11632 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords walking
Event Visit to the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11632 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit to the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11632 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Visit to the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica
Roll # C11632 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11632 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-23
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference Dr Daniel Ruge
Keywords standing with an unidentified woman
Event Dr Daniel Ruge

Roll # C11632 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified person with woman
Event Unidentified person with woman
Roll # C11633 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Brock, George Shultz, James Baker, Donald Regan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral Meeting at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11633 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-15A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, wearing glasses, reading
Event Making Radio Address on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11633 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, David Gergen, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11633 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-21A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Casa Presidencial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11634 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hotel Cariari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private time at the Hotel Cariari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11635 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-11A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11635 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, reading, wearing glasses
Event Making Radio Address on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11635 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-18A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11635 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-23A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving from Air Force One(taken from behind)
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport
Roll # C11636 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, George Shultz(Not in all Photos)
Keywords making toast, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11636 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-36
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, group photographs
Event Luncheon at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11637 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-3A
Location National Theater
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords standing(taken from behind)
Event Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater
Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater

sitting, signing treaty, unidentified military aide

Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater

sitting, wearing earphones

Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater

sitting, reading, wearing glasses

Making Radio Address on the Caribbean Basin Initiative at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11638 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4A-12A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Republic Tobacco Landing Zone</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Shultz, William Clark, Dave Fischer</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>exiting helicopter Marine One, walking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Republic Tobacco Landing Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11638 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-26A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Casa Presidencial</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting(close shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral meeting at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11638 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27A-36A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Theater</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C11639 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/4/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4
**Location** Hotel Cariari
**Geographic Reference** San Jose, Costa Rica
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** Camera Malfunction(overexposed); walking to Limousine

**Event** Departure from the Hotel Cariari for the Casa Presidencial

---

**Roll #** C11639 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/4/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 5-13
**Location** Casa Presidencial
**Geographic Reference** San Jose, Costa Rica
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, George Shultz, William Clark, Michael Deaver, Donald Regan, William Brock, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Bilateral meeting at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

---

**Roll #** C11639 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/4/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 14-32
**Location** National Theater
**Geographic Reference** San Jose, Costa Rica
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

**Keywords** speaking at the podium, audience

**Event** Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater

---

**Roll #** C11640 (01)
Meeting with President Monge of Costa Rica at the Casa Presidencial

Event:
Meeting with President Monge of Costa Rica at the Casa Presidencial

Keywords:
sitting, talking

Roll #:
C11640 (02)

Color/BW:
Color

Date:
12/4/1982

Photographer:
Kightlinger

Photo Numbers:
2A-11A

Location:
Casa Presidencial

Geographic Reference:
San Jose, Costa Rica

Personal Reference:
President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords:
sitting, talking

Event:
Bilateral meeting at the Casa Presidencial

Roll #:
C11641 (01)

Color/BW:
Color

Date:
12/4/1982

Photographer:
Kightlinger

Photo Numbers:
1A-11A

Location:
Casa Presidencial

Geographic Reference:
San Jose, Costa Rica

Personal Reference:
President Reagan, William Brock, George Shultz, James Baker, Donald Regan

Keywords:
sitting, talking

Event:
Meeting with President Monge of Costa Rica at the Casa Presidencial
Roll # C11641 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-18A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Brock, George Shultz, James Baker, Donald Regan, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral meeting at the Casa Presidencial

Roll # C11642 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords standing(close shot)
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport

Roll # C11642 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people in the crowd
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport
Roll # C11642 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-13A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, standing
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport

Roll # C11642 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-36A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving from Air Force One, American flag
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport

Roll # C11643 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-16A
Location National Theater
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords sitting, signing treaty, American Flag, Costa Rican flag
Event Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater
Roll # C11643 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A-20A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people
Event Unidentified people

Roll # C11643 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords shaking hands, making toast, receiving gift
Event Luncheon at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11644 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location National Theater
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords sitting, signing treaty, American Flag, Costa Rican flag
Event Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater
Roll # C11644 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-18A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, George Shultz
Keywords group photograph, shaking hands
Event Visit to the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11644 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19A-21A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, George Shultz
Keywords standing
Event Luncheon at the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11644 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22A-23A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes
Keywords shaking hands with crowd, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport
Roll # C11645 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords walking
Event Visit to the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11645 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A-17A
Location Casa Presidencial
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords walking
Event Visit to the Casa Presidencial during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11646 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-28
Location National Theater
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords audience, American flag, Costa Rican flag, signing treaty
Event Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater
Role # C11647 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-16A
Location National Theater
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords shaking hands, hugging
Event Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater

Role # C11647 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Richard Darman, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Role # C11647 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-27A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica
Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Arrival on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater
Roll # C11649 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location National Theater
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man

Event Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater

Roll # C11649 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-26A
Location National Theater
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords speaking at the podium

Event Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater

Roll # C11650 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Casa de Narino
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur

Keywords speaking at the podium

Event Luncheon at the Casa de Narino
**Event**
Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

**Event**
Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

**Event**
Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater
Roll # C11650 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A-24A
Location National Theater
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords speaking at the podium, American flag
Event Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater

Roll # C11650 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference William Clark, William Brock, James Baker, Ed Hickey, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11651 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur
Keywords shaking hands, military band
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia
Roll # C11651 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, presidential seal, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11651 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-18
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords standing, Air Force One
Event Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11651 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-32
Location National Theater
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords American flag, Costa Rican flag
Event Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater
| Roll #         | C11652 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date          | 12/4/1982 | Photographer | Schumacher   | Photo Numbers | 2A-35 | Location            | National Theater | Geographic Reference | San Jose, Costa Rica | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez | Keywords                                                                 | Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater |
|---------------|-------------|----------|-------|---------------|-----------|-------------|--------------|---------------|-------|---------------------|-------------------|---------------------|----------------------|-------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #         | C11653 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date          | 12/4/1982 | Photographer | Schumacher   | Photo Numbers | 1A-9A | Location            | National Theater | Geographic Reference | San Jose, Costa Rica | Personal Reference | President Reagan                       | speaking at the podium                                                                 | Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater |
| Roll #         | C11653 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date          | 12/4/1982 | Photographer | Schumacher   | Photo Numbers | 10A-23A | Location            | National Theater | Geographic Reference | San Jose, Costa Rica | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez | hugging, shaking hands                                                                         | Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater |

**Keywords**
- American flag, Costa Rican flag, standing, sitting, speaking at the podium, signing treaty
- speaking at the podium
- hugging, shaking hands
**Roll #:** C11653 (03)
**Color/BW:** Color
**Date:** 12/4/1982
**Photographer:** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers:** 24A-31A
**Location:** Juan Santamaria International Airport
**Geographic Reference:** San Jose, Costa Rica
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero

**Keywords:** standing, Air Force One, American flag, Costa Rican Flag, Limousine

**Event:** Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

---

**Roll #:** C11653 (04)
**Color/BW:** Color
**Date:** 12/4/1982
**Photographer:** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers:** 32A-34
**Location:** Air Force One
**Geographic Reference:** Air Force One
**Personal Reference:** Mark Weinberg

**Keywords:** sleeping

**Event:** Mark Weinberg candid, fooling around

---

**Roll #:** C11654 (01)
**Color/BW:** Color
**Date:** 12/4/1982
**Photographer:** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers:** 1A-8
**Location:** National Theater
**Geographic Reference:** San Jose, Costa Rica
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

**Keywords:** speaking at the podium

**Event:** Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater
Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater.

Unidentified man standing.

President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez.

Speaking at the podium, American flag.

Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater.

Military aide, signing treaty, American flag.

Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11655 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, wearing earphones, President Monge speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11655 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, James Baker, George Shultz, Donald Regan, William Brock, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11655 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11656 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-8A
Location Hotel Cariari
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alvora Magana

Keywords shaking hands, saluting
Event Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari

Roll # C11656 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-21A
Location Hotel Cariari
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, George Shultz, Alvora Magana

Keywords sitting, talking to unidentified people
Event Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari

Roll # C11656 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22A-23A
Location Hotel Cariari
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people going through a metal detector
Event Unidentified people going through a metal detector
**Event** Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari

**Event** Meeting at the Hotel Cariari

**Event** Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica
Roll # C11658 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11658 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-25A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords standing, American Flag, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11658 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 26A-27A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords boarding Air Force One, waving
Event Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica
Roll # C11659 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference George Shultz, William Clark

Keywords standing, talking, military band
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11659 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-23
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Belisario Betancur

Keywords reviewing troops, military, unidentified Colombian military officer
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11659 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-29
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia
Roll # C11659 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-33
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference Donald Regan, George Shultz, William Clark, Michael Deaver, Ed Hickey, David Gergen, Richard Darman, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11659 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34-36A
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving from Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11660 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-20
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords standing, hugging, children, receiving flowers, shaking hands with crowd
Event Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica
Roll #: C11660 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/3/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 22-30
Location: Hotel Cariari
Geographic Reference: San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alvora Magana, George Shultz, William Clark, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: walking, shaking hands
Event: Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari

Roll #: C11660 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/3/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 31-36
Location: Hotel Cariari
Geographic Reference: San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Clark, George Shultz, Alvora Magana
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari

Roll #: C11661 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/3/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4A-7
Location: Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference: San Jose, Costa Rica
Keywords: standing, Air Force One
Event: Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11661 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Juan Santamaria International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(taken from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11661 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hotel Cariari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, George Shultz, Alvora Magana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11662 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hotel Cariari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alvora Magana, William Clark, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, talking, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11662 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hotel Cariari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11663 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Juan Santamaria International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, Air Force One, silhouette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11663 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hotel Cariari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11664 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Keywords standing, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11664 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-12A
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords standing
Event Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11664 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-17A
Location Hotel Cariari
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alvora Magana, William Clark, George Shultz
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari
Roll # C11665 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Hotel Cariari
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William Clark

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari

Roll # C11665 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-32A
Location Hotel Cariari
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alvora Magana

Keywords standing
Event Bilateral Meeting with President Magana of El Salvador at the Hotel Cariari

Roll # C11666 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords exiting Air Force One, waving, presidential seal
Event Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica
Roll # C11666 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-25
Location Juan Santamaria International Airport
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez
Keywords standing(close shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony at Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica

Roll # C11667 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-6A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo
Keywords standing, Air Force One, presidential seal, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11667 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-11A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo
Keywords speaking at the podium, American Flag, Honduras Flag
Event Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
Roll # C11667 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference

Keywords United States Secret Service(close shot)
Event United States Secret Service

Roll # C11667 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick, Jack Kightlinger, Not in all Photos

Keywords sitting, unidentified people, press
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11667 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16A-18A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Rios Montt

Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
Roll # C11667 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19A-21A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords boarding Air Force One, Limousine
Event Departure on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11667 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference Sam Donaldson

Keywords standing with a microphone
Event Departure on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11668 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference

Keywords Air Force One #27000 landing
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
Roll # C11668 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Donald Regan, William Brock, Robert DeProspero, Richard Darman, Ed Hickey, David Gergen, Roberto Suazo, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords exiting Air Force One, presidential seal
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11668 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-26A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo
Keywords standing(close shot)(good shot), Air Force One, presidential seal
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11668 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 26A-30A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo
Keywords waving, Limousine, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11668 (05)
Event: Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Keywords: speaking at the podium, shaking hands

Event: Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); unidentified people

Event: Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Keywords: Air Force One, military, standing
Roll # C11669 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-12A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference

Keywords
Air Force One, military marching, unidentified people

Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

---

Roll # C11669 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-16A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo

Keywords press, standing at the podium(long shot)

Event Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

---

Roll # C11669 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17A-18A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference

Keywords press

Event Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
Event: Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Keywords: press, standing at the podium (long shot)

Event: Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Keywords: press

Event: Air Force One

Keywords: Air Force One, unidentified man
Roll # C11669 (09)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25A-26A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), press
Event Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11670 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords crowd, American flag, speaking at the podium
Event Plaque Ceremony during visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll # C11670 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location United States Embassy to Brazil
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords marines, saluting, wearing cowboy hat
Event Plaque Ceremony during visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil
Roll #: C11671 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/4/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-13
Location: San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference: San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Rios Montt

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, President Suazo speaking at the podium
Event: Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll #: C11671 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/4/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 14-18
Location: San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference: San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roberto Suazo

Keywords: Limousine, talking
Event: Departure on Air Force One from San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll #: C11671 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/4/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 19-22
Location: San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference: San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: waving, Air Force One
Event: Departure on Air Force One from San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
Roll # C11671 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference Robert Ruddick

Keywords sitting in the cockpit of Air Force One
Event Colonel Robert Ruddick sitting in the cockpit of Air Force One

Roll # C11672 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location National Theater
Geographic Reference San Jose, Costa Rica
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Alberto Monge Alvarez

Keywords standing, American Flag, Costa Rican Flag
Event Remarks and signing of the United States/Costa Rica Extradition Treaty at the National Theater

Roll # C11672 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference

Keywords military marching, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
**Roll #** C11672 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/4/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 12-17A  
**Location** San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base  
**Geographic Reference** San Pedro Sula, Honduras  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Roberto Suazo  

**Keywords** standing, Air Force One  
**Event** Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

---

**Roll #** C11673 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/4/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 1A-3A  
**Location** San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base  
**Geographic Reference** San Pedro Sula, Honduras  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Roberto Suazo  

**Keywords** standing, Air Force One, military  
**Event** Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

---

**Roll #** C11673 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/4/1982  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 4A-5A  
**Location** San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base  
**Geographic Reference** San Pedro Sula, Honduras  
**Personal Reference** David Gergen(Not in all Photos)  

**Keywords** walking, Limousine, United States Secret Service  
**Event** Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11673 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6A-8A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Roberto Suazo, George Shultz</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at the podium, American Flag, Honduras Flag</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11673 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-11A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people, silhouette</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11673 (05)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-13A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Rios Montt</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11674 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Rios Montt, George Shultz, William Clark, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral meeting in the Base Commandant's Office at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11674 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo
Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11674 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people waving, Air Force One
Event Unidentified people waving, from Air Force One
Roll # C11674 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference

Keywords two unidentified people talking, unidentified person smoking a pipe
Event Two Unidentified people

Roll # C11674 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo

Keywords speaking at the podium, press
Event Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11674 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-21A
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Departure on Air Force One from San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
Roll # C11675 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo

Keywords hugging, Air Force One, standing
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11676 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-22
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo, George Shultz, William Clark, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral meeting in the Base Commandant's Office at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11676 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-25
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras

Keywords unidentified man, Air Force One
Event Unidentified man
Roll # C11676 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/4/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 26-34  
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base  
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo  
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, press  
Event Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11677 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/4/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4-5  
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base  
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras  
Personal Reference  
Keywords military  
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11677 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/4/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 6-7  
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base  
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz  
Keywords exiting Air Force One, presidential seal  
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
Roll # C11677 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-18
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo, George Shultz, William Brock, James Baker, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords hugging, Air Force One, standing, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11678 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Belisario Betancur
Keywords walking, Helicopter Marine One (Huey), military, reviewing troops, unidentified Colombian military officer
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11678 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Belisario Betancur, George Shultz, Donald Regan
Keywords standing, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia
Roll # C11678 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-23
Location Eldorado Airport
Geographic Reference Bogota, Colombia
Personal Reference

Keywords Air Force One, military band
Event Departure on Air Force One from Eldorado Airport during trip to Colombia

Roll # C11679 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man, Air Force
Event Unidentified man

Roll # C11679 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo

Keywords hugging, shaking hands, speaking at the podium, American Flag, Honduras Flag
Event Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
Event
Bilateral meeting in the Base Commandant's Office at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Event
Unidentified people

Event
Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
Roll # C11682 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Kathy Osborne

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing, talking
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11682 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-18
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey, George Shultz, William Clark, Larry Speakes, Dr Daniel Ruge

Keywords receiving cake, shaking hands
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11682 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-21
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Kathy Osborne

Keywords group photograph
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Honduras
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11682 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with unidentified man</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Honduras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11682 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-27A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>George Shultz sleeping</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President Reagan candid, fooling around flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Honduras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11683 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-21</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Roberto Suazo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11683 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-34
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, George Shultz, William Clark
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C11683 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Jose Rios Montt
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bilateral meeting in the Base Commandant's Office at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11684 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo, George Shultz, Donald Regan, James Baker, William Brock, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords hugging, shaking hands, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11684 (02)
Bilateral meeting in the Base Commandant's Office at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
Roll # C11684 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-30
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, George Shultz, Jose Rios Montt
Keywords shaking hands, standing, talking
Event Bilateral meeting in the Base Commandant's Office at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11684 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-34
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Rios Montt, Dave Fischer
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); walking
Event Bilateral meeting in the Base Commandant's Office at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras

Roll # C11684 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base
Geographic Reference San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roberto Suazo
Keywords walking
Event Departure on Air Force One from San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11685 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/4/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flying Aboard Air Force One during trip to Honduras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holding cake, smiling, Kathy Osborne blowing out candles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flying Aboard Air Force One during trip to Honduras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11686 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Roberto Suazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bilateral meeting in the Base Commandant's Office at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11686 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11686 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Roberto Suazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral meeting in the Base Commandant's Office at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11686 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, George Shultz, Dave Fischer, Jose Rios Montt, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bilateral meeting in the Base Commandant's Office at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11686 (05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Roberto Suazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11686 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking to an unidentified woman, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>William Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11686 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, Margaret Tutwiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>William Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11687 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11688 (01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11688 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Roberto Suazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging, speaking at the podium, American flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11689 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Rios Montt, George Shultz, William Clark, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making departure statements in Hanger 3 of San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11689 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified people in San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified people in San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11689 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Juan Santamaria International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified members of the crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Juan Santamaria International Airport during trip to Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11690 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula Airport, Armando Escalon Air Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Roberto Suazo, George Shultz, Robert DeProspéro, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, Air Force One, Limousine, waving, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at San Pedro Sula Airport during trip to Honduras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11691 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press, unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Helicopter Marine One after return from trip to South America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11691 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4A-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); walking, carrying a briefcase, waving, saluting
Event Arrival on Helicopter Marine One after return from trip to South America

Roll # C11691 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified photographer
Event Arrival on Helicopter Marine One after return from trip to South America

Roll # C11691 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 16A-17A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified photographer, unidentified woman
Event Arrival on Helicopter Marine One after return from trip to South America
Roll #       C11691 (05)
Color/BW    Color
Date        12/4/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 18A-21A
Location    Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified photographer, unidentified people
Event       Arrival on Helicopter Marine One after return from trip to South America

Roll #       C11692 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location    Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, William Clark, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event       Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Honduras

Roll #       C11693 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        12/4/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location    Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, William Clark, David Gergen, Donald Regan, William Brock, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event       Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Honduras

Roll #       C11694 (01)
Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 4-28

Location: Air Force One

Geographic Reference: Air Force One

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, James Baker, William Clark, David Gergen, Donald Regan, William Brock. (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking, standing

Event: Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Honduras

---

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 5A-7A

Location: Palacio da Alvorada

Geographic Reference: Brasilia, Brazil

Personal Reference: William Clark, George Shultz, Michael Deaver, James Baker

Keywords: sitting, standing

Event: Senior Staff eating breakfast

---

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 8A

Location: United States Embassy to Brazil

Geographic Reference: Brasilia, Brazil

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer

Keywords: standing, talking, marines

Event: Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil
Roll # C11695 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/3/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9A-11A  
Location Brasilia International Airport  
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero  

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Departure on Air Force One from Brasilia International Airport during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11696 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/2/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-4  
Location United States Embassy to Brazil  
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil  

Keywords unidentified person  
Event Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil

Roll # C11696 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/2/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-36A  
Location United States Embassy to Brazil  
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, marines  
Event Visit to the United States Embassy to Brazil
Roll #  C11697 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/3/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5A-29A
Location  Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo
Keywords  shaking hands, military officers, reviewing troops, military, military band, standing
Event  Departure on Air Force One from Brasilia International Airport

Roll #  C11698 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/3/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  2-4
Location  Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Robert DeProspero
Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified military officers, Limousine
Event  Departure on Air Force One from Brasilia International Airport

Roll #  C11698 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/3/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-12
Location  Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference  Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Clark, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, talking
Event  Departure on Air Force One from Brasilia International Airport
Roll # C11698 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, George Shultz, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Langhorne Motley
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Brasilia International Airport

Roll # C11698 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-21
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference
Keywords group photographs with unidentified people
Event Flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Brazil

Roll # C11699 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-18A
Location Brasilia International Airport
Geographic Reference Brasilia, Brazil
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William Clark, Robert DeProspero, Joao Baptista de Oliveira Figueiredo, Langhorne Motley
Keywords walking, Air Force One, military officer
Event Departure on Air Force One from Brasilia International Airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11700 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Cronkite, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11701 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Abbott, Eugene Ormandy, Lillian Gish, Benny Goodman, Gene Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11701 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lillian Gish, unidentified3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #   C11701 (03)
Color/BW   Color
Date   12/5/1982
Photographer   Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers   7A-10A
Location   Cross Hall
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Personal Reference   President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Stapleton
Keywords   talking
Event   Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees

Roll #   C11702 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date   12/5/1982
Photographer   Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers   1A-35
Location   Blue Room
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Personal Reference   President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gene Kelly, Lillian Gish, George Abbott, Eugene Ormandy, Helena Shultz, George Shultz (Not in all photos)
Keywords   shaking hands
Event   Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees

Roll #   C11703 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date   12/5/1982
Photographer   Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers   1A-6
Location   Green Room
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Personal Reference   President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Abbott, Eugene Ormandy, Lillian Gish, Benny Goodman, Gene Kelly
Keywords   sitting, talking
Event   Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees
Roll # C11703 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-28
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Abbott, Eugene Ormandy, Lillian Gish, Benny Goodman, Gene Kelly
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees

Roll # C11703 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29-35
Location Cross Hall, Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lilian Gish, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking, shaking Hands
Event Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees

Roll # C11704 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-34
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert, Isaac Stern, John Tower, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line
Roll # C11705 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., W. Clement Stone, Van Johnson
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line

Roll # C11706 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Eddie Albert, Holmes Tuttle, Mrs. Tuttle, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line

Roll # C11707 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/5/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Jane Weinberger, Don Hodel, Mrs., Hodel, David Stockman, Raymond Donovan, Mrs. Donovan, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, James Watt, Jim Miller
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line

Roll # C11708 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/5/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1A-34A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helen Hayes, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line

Roll #: C11709 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/5/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-36A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gene Kelly, John Tower, Mrs. Tower, Hal Linden, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line

Roll #: C11710 (10)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/5/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-30A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Eddie Albert, W. Clement Stone, George Abbott, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11711 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lillian Gish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11711 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Abbott, Eugene Ormandy, Lillian Gish, Benny Goodman, Gene Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11712 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/5/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jean Stapleton, Cary Grant, Eugene Ormandy, Gene Kelly, Mrs. Grant, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11713 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11713 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Benny Goodman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11713 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/5/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-35A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Abbott, Eugene Ormandy, Lillian Gish, Benny Goodman, Gene Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11714 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/5/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1A-35A  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Boorstin, William French Smith, Jack Wrather, Bunny Wrather, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands, kissing  
Event Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees, receiving line

Roll # C11715 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/5/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 3A-5A  
Location Green Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Abbott, Eugene Ormandy, Lillian Gish, Benny Goodman, Gene Kelly  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees

Roll # C11715 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/5/1982  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 6A-14A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Abbott, Eugene Ormandy, Lillian Gish, Benny Goodman, Gene Kelly  
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)  
Event Reception for John F. Kennedy Center Honorees
Roll # C11716 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lillian Gish, George Shultz, Roger Stevens, Christine Stevens, unidentified
Keywords talking, Presidential box, walking
Event Kennedy Center Gala performance honoring award recipients

Roll # C11716 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/5/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-18
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tim McCarthy
Keywords posing for photos, hugging, tuxedo
Event Photo Op. With U.S. secret service agent Tim McCarthy

Roll # C11717 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-11
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. William Verity, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, computer
Event Computer Data Bank demonstration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11717 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Brock, WF Smith, Bush, Verity, Donovan, Casey, Stockman, Block, Watt, Schweiker, McNamar, Dam, Kirkpatrick, Pierce, Meese, Karen Hart, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11718 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, C. William Verity, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>computer, standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Computer Data Bank demonstration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11718 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Brock, WF Smith, Bush, Verity, Donovan, Casey, Stockman, Block, Watt, Schweiker, McNamar, Dam, Kirkpatrick, Pierce, Meese, Karen Hart, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11719 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Coats, Coyne, Erdahl, Schulze, Dunn, Rinaldo, Wortley, Smith, Molinari, Evans, Edwards, Hartnett, Carney, Dickinson, Holt, Winn, Bush, Weinberger (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Defense Appropriations Bill with Congressman

Roll # C11719 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Foley, Hubbard, Byron, Hall, Stratton, Biaggi, Gephardt, McCurdy, Leath, Bush, Weinberger, Duberstein (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Democratic Members of Congress to discuss Defense Appropriations Bill

Roll # C11719 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-28
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michel, O'Brien, Wylie, DeNardis, Emerson, Paul, Martin, Mitchell, Nelligan, Badham, Robinson, Whitehurst, Regula, Cheney, Bush, Weinberger, Clark (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of Congress to discuss Defense Appropriations Bill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11720 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Coats, Coyne, Erdahl, Schulze, Dunn, Rinaldo, Wortley, Smith, Molinari, Evans, Edwards, Hartnett, Carney, Dickinson, Holt, Winn, Bush, Weinberger (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, wearing glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss Defense Appropriations Bill with Congressman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11720 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Foley, Hubbard, Byron, Hall, Stratton, Biaggi, Gephardt, McCurdy, Leath, Bush, Weinberger, Duberstein (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Democratic Members of Congress to discuss Defense Appropriations Bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11720 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michel, O'Brien, Wylie, DeNardis, Emerson, Paul, Martin, Mitchell, Nelligan, Badham, Robinson, Whitehurst, Regula, Cheney, Bush, Weinberger, Clark (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Members of Congress to discuss Defense Appropriations Bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #        C11721 (01) 
Color/BW    Color 
Date    12/7/1982 
Photographer    Evans 
Photo Numbers    9A-17A 
Location    Oval Office 
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC 
Personal Reference    President Reagan, Tim McCarthy 
Keywords    talking, posing for photos, picture 
Event    Photo Op. With U.S. secret service agent Tim McCarthy 

Roll #        C11722 (01) 
Color/BW    Color 
Date    12/7/1982 
Photographer    Evans 
Photo Numbers    2-8 
Location    Cross Hall 
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC 
Personal Reference    President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Mrs. Zia, unidentified 
Keywords    shaking hands 
Event    State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, receiving line 

Roll #        C11722 (02) 
Color/BW    Color 
Date    12/7/1982 
Photographer    Evans 
Photo Numbers    9-10 
Location    Ground Floor Corridor 
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC 
Personal Reference    President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq 
Keywords    walking 
Event    State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan
Roll # C11722 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, David Gergen

Keywords signing guest book, sitting by fireplace, children, press
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan

Roll # C11723 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Mrs. Zia, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords standing on platform, Washington Monument
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11723 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Meeting
Roll # C11724 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-35A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq
Keywords walking, standing on platform, national anthems, holding hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11725 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Mrs. Zia
Keywords Old Fife and Drum Corps, standing on platform, national anthems
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11726 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan
Roll # C11726 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8-10  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan

Roll # C11727 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-3  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Dave Fischer  
Keywords walking  
Event Walking with staff

Roll # C11727 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-11  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia, unidentified  
Keywords talking, shaking hands  
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11727 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11728 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Reception Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>walking, doorway</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11728 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-9A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Bill Clark</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11728 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-18A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, James Baker</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11728 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords standing, talking, telephone
Event Staff talking

Roll # C11729 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-22A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Bill Clark

Keywords limousine, shaking hands, press
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Departure

Roll # C11729 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords telephone, wearing glasses, sitting at desk
Event Talking on telephone
Roll # C11730 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Bill Clark
Keywords standing, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Meeting

Roll # C11730 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C11731 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Bill Clark, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Meeting
Roll # C11731 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9A-14A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Reynolds, Susan Reynolds  
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With Dr. John Reynolds

Roll # C11731 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 15A-27A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Teeter, Elizabeth Teeter, Katie Teeter, John Teeter  
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gift (jelly bean jar)  
Event Photo Op. With Teeter Family

Roll # C11732 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1982  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 2A-6A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords military, flags  
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony
Keywords: military, flags

Event: State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony

Keywords: walking

Event: State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan

Keywords: standing on platform, shaking hands, speaking at podium

Event: State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C11735 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3A-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords standing on platform, national anthems
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11736 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Bill Clark
Keywords talking
Event Staff talking

Roll # C11736 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5A-24A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, limousine, shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C11736 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1982  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 25A-33A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords Old Fife and Drum Corps, military  
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony  

Roll # C11737 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1982  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 2-23  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia  
Keywords standing on platform, national anthems  
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony  

Roll # C11737 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1982  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 24-36  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords Old Fife and Drum Corps, military, marching  
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11738 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-23</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Old Fife and Drum Corps, military, marching</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11738 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>24-32</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on platform, military</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11738 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Shaddix</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>33-36</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children holding flags</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11739 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event Views of C-9 and South Portico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11740 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Bill Clark, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11741 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Muffie Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid shots of Muffie Brandon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11741 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5A-32A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq
Keywords shaking hands, walking, waving
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Departure

Roll # C11742 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-34A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords standing on platform, speaking at podium, Old Fife and Drum Corps, shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11743 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-15A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan
Keywords close ups, head shots
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C11743 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-28A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq
Keywords standing on platform
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11744 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-33A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords standing on platform, national anthems, military
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11745 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords standing on platform
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony
Roll # C11746 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-7A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia, Selwa Roosevelt, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, receiving line

Roll # C11746 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq
Keywords signing guest book, sitting by fireplace, press, cameras
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, meeting

Roll # C11746 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19A-28A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Yaqub Khan, Ghulam Ishaq Khan, Rahimuuddin Khan, Raja Mohammad Zafarul Haq, Khalid Mahmood Arif, Ejaz Azim, Weinberger, Clark, Bush, Smith, Dam, Teicher, McFarlane, Veliotes, Spiers, Kemp (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, meeting

Roll # C11746 (04)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office, Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Drennan, Khalid Mahmood Arif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of Bill Drennan and Khalid Mahmood Arif</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | C11747 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date     | 12/7/1982 |
| Photographer | Kightlinger |
| Photo Numbers | 1A-4A |
| Location | South Lawn |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq |
| Keywords | walking |
| Event | State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony |

| Roll # | C11747 (02) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date     | 12/7/1982 |
| Photographer | Kightlinger |
| Photo Numbers | 5A-16A |
| Location | Cross Hall |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia, Selwa Roosevelt, Bill Clark, Ed Meese |
| Keywords | shaking hands |
| Event | State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, receiving line |
Roll # C11747 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A-24A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq

Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan

Roll # C11747 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25A-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Meeting

Roll # C11747 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 33A-36A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Yaqub Khan, Ghulam Ishaq Khan, Rahimuddin Khan, Raja Mohammad Zafarul Haq, Khalid Mahmood Arif, Ejaz Azim, Weinberger, Clark, Bush, Smith, Dam, Teicher, McFarlane, Veliotes, Spiers, Kemp (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, meeting

Roll # C11748 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date     12/7/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3A-10
Location  C-9
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq

Keywords  walking
Event    State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Departure

Roll #  C11748 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date     12/7/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  11-23A
Location  C-9
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bill Clark

Keywords  (close ups), waving
Event    State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Departure

Roll #  C11749 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date     12/7/1982
Photographer  Johnson
Photo Numbers  2-12A
Location  Green Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event    Talking with Mrs. Zia of Pakistan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C11749 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>13A-14A</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Departure of Mrs. Zia of Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11749 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>15A-32A</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia</td>
<td>shaking hands, waving, limousine</td>
<td>Departure of Mrs. Zia of Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11750 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>2A-5A</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq</td>
<td>standing on platform (Long shots)</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Event**: State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Reception

**Keywords**: talking

**Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia, Barbara Bush

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Location**: Blue Room

---

**Event**: Talking with Mrs. Zia of Pakistan

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Location**: Green Room

---

**Event**: Departure of Mrs. Zia of Pakistan

**Keywords**: walking

**Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Location**: North Portico
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C11751</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>standing, full length</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11752</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>8-22</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq</td>
<td>standing on platform, Old Fife and Drum Corps</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11752</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>2-12</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq</td>
<td>standing on platform, walking</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11753 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Rhodeside
Photo Numbers 3-21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia

Keywords standing on platform, speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony

Roll # C11754 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Rhodeside
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia (Negatives missing)

Keywords shaking hands, standing on platform, speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Arrival Ceremony (Negatives missing)

Roll # C11755 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Don Regan, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, William Casey

Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting
**Roll #** C11755 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 12/7/1982

**Photographer** Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers** 5A-7A

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Mack Mattingly, Adam Walters, Almer Walters, Thomas O'Neil (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** receiving gift, talking

**Event** Photo Op. With Adam Walters, poster child of the Epilepsy Foundation

---

**Roll #** C11755 (03)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 12/7/1982

**Photographer** Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers** 8A-13A

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Paula Hawkins, Marilyn Mennello, Joseph Chorlton

**Keywords** receiving gift (Elephant sculpture)

**Event** Meeting to receive Cybis sculpture of Elephant

---

**Roll #** C11755 (04)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 12/7/1982

**Photographer** Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers** 14A-23A

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Don Fuqua, Larry Winn, James Beggs, John Young, Robert Crippen, Joseph Engel, Richard Truly, Janice Lee Brown, Jerry Foster, John Shannon, Ansel Talbert

**Keywords** talking, posing for photos

**Event** Meeting with Don Fuqua and Larry Winn and winners of Haromon Trophy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11755 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>alone, standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Standing alone near desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11755 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25A-34A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Daniel, Ellen Walker, William Gravely, Ronnie Barker, Keith Mauakis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving gift (quilt), shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With people from Fred Hatcher Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11756 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11756 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Roth, Anthony John Obara, Jane Obara, Janie Sherman Perry

Keywords receiving gift (bald eagle), shaking hands
Event Photo Op. To present a bronze sculpture "The Bald Eagle"

Roll # C11756 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-31A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mack Mattingly, Adam Walters, Almer Walters, Thomas O'Neil (Not in all photos)

Keywords child, posing for photos, receiving gift
Event Photo Op. With Adam Walters, poster child of the Epilepsy Foundation

Roll # C11756 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 32A-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paula Hawkins, Marilyn Mennello, Joseph Chorlton

Keywords shaking hands, kissing
Event Meeting to receive Cybis sculpture of Elephant
Roll # C11756 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Risque

Keywords talking, whispering
Event Talking to Nancy Risque

Roll # C11756 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Fuqua, Larry Winn, James Beggs, John Young, Robert Crippen, Joseph Engel, Richard Truly, Janice Lee Brown, Jerry Foster, John Shannon, Ansel Talbert (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Don Fuqua and Larry Winn and winners of Haromon Trophy

Roll # C11757 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Roth, Anthony John Obara, Jane Obara, Janie Sherman Perry
Keywords receiving gift (bald eagle)
Event Photo Op. To present a bronze sculpture "The Bald Eagle"
Roll # C11757 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paula Hawkins, Marilyn Mennello, Joseph Chorlton (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, laughing
Event Meeting to receive Cybis sculpture of Elephant

Roll # C11758 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Fuqua, Larry Winn, James Beggs, John Young, Robert Crippen, Joseph Engel, Richard Truly, Janice Lee Brown, Jerry Foster, John Shannon, Ansel Talbert (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, handing out certificates
Event Meeting with Don Fuqua and Larry Winn and winners of Haromon Trophy

Roll # C11758 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Daniel, Ellen Walker, William Gravely, Ronnie Barker, Keith Mauakis

Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With people from Fred Hatcher Center

Roll # C11759 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/7/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3A-5A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Gayle Radley, Howard Teicher

Keywords: talking
Event: State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll #: C11759 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/7/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 6A-19A
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Carl Eller, Pinchas Zukerman, Eugenia Zukerman, unidentified

Keywords: talking, laughing
Event: State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll #: C11760 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/7/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-10
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia

Keywords: talking
Event: State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner
Roll # C11760 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-21
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pinchas Zukerman, Eugenia Zukerman, George Bush
Keywords speaking at podium, piano, shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Entertainment

Roll # C11760 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-28
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords Marine, shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Departure

Roll # C11760 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29-33
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords dancing together
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner
Roll # C11761 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-28
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Chalmers Wylie, Marjorie Wylie, Zsa Zsa Gabor, Lee Atwater, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11762 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-32
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11763 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia, Muffie Brandon, Zsa Zsa Gabor
Keywords shaking hands, talking, Marine band, walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner
Roll # C11763 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia, Selwa Roosevelt, Marilyn Quayle, Dan Quayle, Chalmers Wylie, William French Smith, Carolyn Deaver, Caspar Weinberger, Jane Weinberger, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11764 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords table settings, china, flowers
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner table settings

Roll # C11764 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Descending grand staircase
Roll # C11764 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Marine band
Event Photo Op. Of Marine band

Roll # C11764 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-26
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at eagle podium, toast
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11764 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Pinchas Zukerman, Eugenia Zukerman
Keywords violin, flute, performing
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Entertainment
Roll #      C11765 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location   East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords   shaking hands, kissing
Event      State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, receiving line

Roll #      C11766 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A
Location   Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Foley, Hubbard, Byron, Hall, Stratton, Biaggi, Gephardt, McCurdy, Leath, Bush, Weinberger, Duberstein (Not in all photos)
Keywords   sitting, talking
Event      Meeting with Democratic Members of Congress to discuss Defense Appropriations Bill

Roll #      C11766 (02)
Color/BW   Color
Date       12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location   Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michel, O'Brien, Wylie, DeNardis, Emerson, Paul, Martin, Mitchell, Nelligan, Badham, Robinson, Whitehurst, Regula, Cheney, Bush, Weinberger, Clark (Not in all photos)
Keywords   sitting, talking
Event      Meeting with Republican Members of Congress to discuss Defense Appropriations Bill
Roll # C11766 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-11A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords table settings, flowers, china
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11766 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-32A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan
Keywords toast, sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11767 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner
Roll # C11767 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-29A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11767 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 30A-34A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ijazul, ul-Haq, Amer Saleem, Qurtul Ain Zia, Anwarul Haq, Nilofar Hanif (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11768 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-33A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia, Zsa Zsa Gabor, Bill Drennan, John Dingell, Sheila Tate, Barbara Cook
Keywords drinking, talking, shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner
Event: State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Military color guard

Event: State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Event: State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner
Roll # C11770 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31A-33A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11771 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords toasts, speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11772 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-20
Location Residence, Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands, signing guest book, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan

Roll # C11773 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11773 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-28A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Selwa Roosevelt</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11774 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29A-36A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mrs. Zia, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11774 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, Marine</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Military aide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11774 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords walking, red carpet
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11774 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-20
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mrs. Zia, Henry Kissinger
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11775 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia
Keywords talking, sitting
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan
Roll # C11775 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-19A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mrs. Zia

Keywords sitting, speaking at eagle podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11776 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia, Bill Drennan

Keywords talking, standing, military
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan

Roll # C11776 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohammad Zia Ul Haq, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Zia

Keywords walking, military
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan
Roll # C11776 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-31
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, receiving line

Roll # C11777 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of Congress to discuss Defense Appropriations Bill

Roll # C11777 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/6/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Small, Wright, Angrisani, Barnhart, Bollinger, Campbell, Carruthers, Chapoton, Conn, D'Agostino, Dale, Dederick, Devine, Hardy, Horowitz, Hovde, Herrington, Hunter, Jacobi, Lesher, Lyng,
Keywords standing, speaking
Event Reception for Presidential Appointees who contributed to campaign effort
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11777 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/6/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Small, Pauken, Pope, Rivera, Ruppe, Sanders, Shuman, Teele, Thomas, Trent, Verstandig, West, Wright (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, speaking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Presidential Appointees who contributed to campaign effort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11777 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Table settings, china, flowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Table settings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11777 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Flowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Flower arrangements for State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11778 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harry Walters, Helene von Damm, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Harry Walters to discuss veterans affairs

Roll # C11779 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking, telephone
Event Craig Fuller talking on telephone

Roll # C11779 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harry Walters, Helene von Damm, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Harry Walters to discuss veterans affairs
Photographer: Kightlinger

**Roll # C11780 (01)**

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/8/1982
- **Photo Numbers**: 1A-23A
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, William Bennett, James Bell, Whitfield Bell, Gregorian, Hardison, Kirkpatrick, McCorison, Mooney, Nagel, Ryskamp, Stam, Towner, Tucker, Wolf, Elmore (Not in all photos)
- **Keywords**: shaking hands
- **Event**: Photo Op. With William Bennett of National Endowment for the Humanities and Directors of Independent research Libraries

**Roll # C11781 (01)**

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/8/1982
- **Photo Numbers**: 1-11
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, William Bennett, James Bell, Whitfield Bell, Gregorian, Hardison, Kirkpatrick, McCorison, Mooney, Nagel, Ryskamp, Stam, Towner, Tucker, Wolf, Theresa Elmore (Not in all photos)
- **Keywords**: shaking hands, posing for photos
- **Event**: Photo Op. With William Bennett of National Endowment for the Humanities and Directors of Independent research Libraries

**Roll # C11781 (02)**

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/8/1982
- **Photo Numbers**: 12-29
- **Location**: Roosevelt Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, William Bennett, unidentified
- **Keywords**: speaking at podium, applause
- **Event**: Meeting with U.S. Savings Bonds Volunteer Committee
Roll # C11782 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Theresa Elmore, Dave Fischer, Jack Kightlinger, Charles Brower
Keywords talking, working at desk
Event Photo Op. With William Bennett of National Endowment for the Humanities and Directors of Independent research Libraries

Roll # C11782 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 8-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Bennett, James Bell, Whitfield Bell, Gregorian, Hardison, Kirkpatrick, McCorison, Mooney, Nagel, Ryskamp, Stam, Towner, Tucker, Wolf (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, presenting gifts
Event Photo Op. With William Bennett of National Endowment for the Humanities and Directors of Independent research Libraries

Roll # C11783 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-24A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Bennett, James Bell, Whitfield Bell, Gregorian, Hardison, Kirkpatrick, McCorison, Mooney, Nagel, Ryskamp, Stam, Towner, Tucker, Wolf, Theresa Elmore (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting With William Bennett of National Endowment for the Humanities and Directors of Independent research Libraries
Roll # C11784 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3A-30A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Bennett, James Bell, Whitfield Bell, Gregorian, Hardison, Kirkpatrick, McCorison, Mooney, Nagel, Ryskamp, Stam, Towner, Tucker, Wolf, Theresa Elmore (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting With William Bennett of National Endowment for the Humanities and Directors of Independent research Libraries

Roll # C11785 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords
Event candid photo of White House staff

Roll # C11785 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Bennett, James Bell, Whitfield Bell, Gregorian, Hardison, Kirkpatrick, McCorison, Mooney, Nagel, Ryskamp, Stam, Towner, Tucker, Wolf (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With William Bennett of National Endowment for the Humanities and Directors of Independent research Libraries
Roll # C11785 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 13-22A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Bennett, James Bell, Whitfield Bell, Gregorian, Hardison, Kirkpatrick, McCorison, Mooney, Nagel, Ryskamp, Stam, Towner, Tucker, Wolf, Theresa Elmore (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting With William Bennett of National Endowment for the Humanities and Directors of Independent research Libraries

Roll # C11786 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-8A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. William Verity, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Luncheon for members of President's Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

Roll # C11787 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Washington Monument
Event View of Washington Monument through window
Roll # C11787 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for members of President's Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

Roll # C11788 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Samuel Pierce, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with U.S. Savings Bonds Volunteer Committee

Roll # C11788 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for members of President's Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives
Roll # C11789 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-6A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. William Verity

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Luncheon for members of President's Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

Roll # C11790 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Luncheon for members of President's Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

Roll # C11791 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-26
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. William Verity, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Luncheon for members of President's Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives
Roll # C11792 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. William Verity, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for members of President's Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

Roll # C11793 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. Wiliam Verity

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for members of President's Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

Roll # C11794 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, unidentified

Keywords walking
Event Walking with unidentified man
Roll # C11794 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-12A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for members of President's Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

Roll # C11795 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-17A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for members of President's Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

Roll # C11796 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Scott Matheson, Rich Williamson

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor of Utah, Scott Matheson
Roll # C11797 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Entertainment

Roll # C11797 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Barbara Cook
Keywords standing
Event candid shot of Barbara Cook

Roll # C11797 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Judy Weintraub
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Judy Weintraub of Washington Post
### Roll # C11797 (04)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/8/1982
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 14A-24A
- **Location**: White House Kitchen
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: Hans Raffert, unidentified
- **Keywords**: kitchen
- **Event**: Chef Hans Raffert working in kitchen

### Roll # C11798 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/9/1982
- **Photographer**: Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers**: 10-16
- **Location**: North Portico
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, Barbara Cook, unidentified
- **Keywords**: wheelchair, children, tree, shaking hands
- **Event**: Presentation of White House Christmas Tree

### Roll # C11798 (02)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/9/1982
- **Photographer**: Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers**: 17-31
- **Location**: Family Dining Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, unidentified
- **Keywords**: talking, shaking hands
- **Event**: Presentation of White House Christmas Tree, refreshments at White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11799 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Poindexter, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Bill Clark, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present National Security Medal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11799 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wheel chair, children, tree, speaking to press, truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of White House Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11799 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of White House Christmas Tree, refreshments at White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Ceremony to present National Security Medal**

- **Roll #**: C11800 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/9/1982
- **Photographer**: Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers**: 6-21
- **Location**: Roosevelt Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Demech, Steining, Fowler, Caracristi, Land, Baker, Kirtland, Inman, Rich, Davis, Faurer, Gradle, Anderson (Not in all photos)
- **Keywords**: shaking hands, presenting awards
- **Event**: Ceremony to present National Security Medal

---

**Presentation of White House Christmas Tree**

- **Roll #**: C11800 (02)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/9/1982
- **Photographer**: Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers**: 22-25
- **Location**: North Portico
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, unidentified
- **Keywords**: tree, speaking to press
- **Event**: Presentation of White House Christmas Tree

---

**Presentation of White House Christmas Tree, refreshments at White House**

- **Roll #**: C11801 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/9/1982
- **Photographer**: Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers**: 26
- **Location**: Family Dining Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: unidentified
- **Keywords**: talking
- **Event**: Presentation of White House Christmas Tree, refreshments at White House
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-11
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Patricia Ryan, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event: Interview with People Magazine

Roll #: C11802 (01)

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-6
Location: OEOB, Indian Treaty Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Samuel Pierce
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Ceremony to present HUD awards for Community Development Partnerships

Roll #: C11802 (02)

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-14
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Patricia Ryan, unidentified
Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Interview with People Magazine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Roll #</strong></th>
<th>C11803 (01)</th>
<th><strong>Color/BW</strong></th>
<th>Color</th>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th>12/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>3A-32A</td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>OEOB, Indian Treaty Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierce, Rousakis, Adler, Kirk, Lawrence, Sloane, Brandt, Bobo, Besselievre, Donald, O'Bryant, Koch, Lappin, Astor, Duci, Serras, Moody, Humphries, Leuby, Cross, Cisneros, Hardin (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Ceremony to present HUD awards for Community Development Partnerships</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Roll #</strong></th>
<th>C11804 (01)</th>
<th><strong>Color/BW</strong></th>
<th>Color</th>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th>12/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>1A-31A</td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>OEOB, Indian Treaty Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierce, Rousakis, Adler, Kirk, Lawrence, Sloane, Brandt, Bobo, Besselievre, Donald, O'Bryant, Koch, Lappin, Astor, Duci, Serras, Moody, Humphries, Leuby, Cross, Cisneros, Hardin (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>shaking hands, holding photograph</td>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Ceremony to present HUD awards for Community Development Partnerships</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Roll #</strong></th>
<th>C11805 (01)</th>
<th><strong>Color/BW</strong></th>
<th>Color</th>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th>12/9/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>1A-4A</td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Lewis, Schweiker, Block, Meese, Baker, Harper, Dam, McNamar, Fiske, Wright, Darman, Dole, Duberstein, Fuller, Boggs, Lesher, Tracy (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #          C11805 (02)
Color/BW       Color
Date           12/9/1982
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  5A-7A
Location       Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block

Keywords       speaking at podium
Event          Announcement to press regarding the Agriculture Payment-in-Kind Program proposal

Roll #          C11805 (03)
Color/BW       Color
Date           12/7/1982
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  8A-10A
Location       Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Bush, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords       sitting, talking
Event          Luncheon Meeting with Philip Habib

Roll #          C11805 (04)
Color/BW       Color
Date           12/9/1982
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  11A-31A
Location       OEOB, Indian Treaty Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierce, Rousakis, Adler, Kirk, Lawrence, Sloane, Brandt, Bobo, Besselievre, Donald, O'Bryant, Koch, Lappin, Astor, Ducis, Serras, Moody, Humphries, Leuby, Cross, Cisneros, Hardin (Not in all photos)

Keywords       shaking hands, presenting awards
Event          Ceremony to present HUD awards for Community Development Partnerships
Roll # C11806 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-13A
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Announcement to press regarding the Agriculture Payment-in-Kind Program proposal

Roll # C11806 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-27A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Bush, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, Robert McFarlane

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon Meeting with Philip Habib

Roll # C11807 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ben Hill, Ben Hill Jr., Marilyn Hill, Bonnie Hill, Rebecca Hill, Charles Massey

Keywords sitting at desk, child sitting on desk, receiving gift (hat), hugging, crutches
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/9/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1A-6A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lewis, Schweiker, Block, Meese, Baker, Harper, Dam, McNamar, Fiske, Wright, Darman, Dole, Duberstein, Fuller, Boggs, Lesher, Tracy (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cabinet Council on Food and Agriculture

Roll #: C11808 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/9/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 7A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Michael Deaver, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords: talking
Event: staff talking in Cabinet Room

Roll #: C11808 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/9/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 8A-10A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Bush, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, Robert McFarlane, Kenneth Dam, Morris Draper, unidentified
Keywords: sitting, talking, press
Event: Luncheon Meeting with Philip Habib
Candid shot of Louise Bell

President Reagan, Samuel Pierce

sitting at desk, child sitting on desk, crutches, posing for photos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11809 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Indian Treaty Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Samuel Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present HUD awards for Community Development Partnerships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11809 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Patricia Ryan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with People Magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11809 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bill Fitz-Patrick talking on the telephone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #    C11810 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      12/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-27
Location   Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ben Hill, Ben Hill Jr., Marilyn Hill, Bonnie Hill, Rebecca Hill, Charles Massey, Clyde Shorey
Keywords   posing for photos, receiving gift (hat), hugging, crutches

Roll #    C11810 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date      12/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28-29
Location   Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords   lighting, talking
Event      Taping session

Roll #    C11811 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      12/8/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location   Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Rostenkowski, Conable, Gibbons, Pickle, Rangel, Stark, Jones, Jacobs, Holland, Brodhead, Jenkins, Gephardt, Hefel, Fowler, Guariani, Shannon, Pease, Hance, Matsui, Bailey, Anthony, Duncan, Jagt, Martin, Schulze, Gradison, Rousselot (not in all photos)
Keywords   sitting, talking
Event      Meeting with Caribbean Basin Initiative with House Ways and Means Committee
Roll # C11811 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ben Hill, Ben Hill Jr., Marilyn Hill, Bonnie Hill, Rebecca Hill, Charles Massey, Clyde Shorey (Not in all photos)
Keywords child sitting on desk, hugging, talking

Roll # C11812 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Cross Hall, North portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords dancing, posing for photos
Event State Visit of President Mohammad Zia Ul Haq of Pakistan, Dinner

Roll # C11812 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ben Hill, Ben Hill Jr., Marilyn Hill, Bonnie Hill, Rebecca Hill, Charles Massey, Clyde Shorey (Not in all photos)
Keywords child sitting on desk, hugging, talking, presenting gift (jelly bean jar)
**Roll #** C11813 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/9/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4A-5A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, James Baker, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Bill Clark

**Keywords** standing, talking

**Event** Talking with staff

---

**Roll #** C11813 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/9/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 7-8
**Location** Press Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Block

**Keywords** speaking at podium

**Event** Announcement to press regarding the Agriculture Payment-in-Kind Program proposal

---

**Roll #** C11813 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/9/1982
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 9-15
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Bush, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, Robert McFarlane, Kenneth Dam, Morris Draper, unidentified

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Luncheon Meeting with Philip Habib

---

**Roll #** C11813 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/9/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 15A-16A
Location: OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer
Keywords: walking
Event: Walking to OEOB

Roll #: C11813 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/9/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 17A-21A
Location: OEOB, Indian Treaty Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Samuel Pierce
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Ceremony to present HUD awards for Community Development Partnerships

Roll #: C11813 (06)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/9/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 22A-23A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords: walking
Event: Walking back to White House
Luncheon Meeting with Philip Habib

President posing with a gift (Gun)

Ceremony to present HUD awards for Community Development Partnerships, Arrival
Roll #  C11815  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6A-15A
Location  Press Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  (close ups), profile
Event  Announcement to press regarding the Agriculture Payment-in-Kind Program proposal

Roll #  C11816  (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/9/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  16A-20A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, Michael Deaver

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Luncheon Meeting with Philip Habib

Roll #  C11817  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/10/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1A-8A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  signing at table, child, flowers
Event  Signing Ceremony for Proclamations 5003 and 5004 to Commemorate Human Rights Week and First Anniversary of Martial Law in Poland
Roll # C11817 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-12A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Senator Henry Scoop Jackson

Keywords talking
Event George Bush talking with Senator Henry Scoop Jackson

Roll # C11817 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Senator Henry Scoop Jackson, George Bush, James Baker, Caspar Weinberger, Pamela Turner, Bill Clark, Robert McFarlane

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss MX missile with Senator Henry Scoop Jackson

Roll # C11818 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Strausz-Haupe, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, George Bush

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event National security briefing with Robert Strausz-Haupe, U.S. Ambassador to Turkey

Roll # C11818 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/10/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-15
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Broomfield, unidentified

Keywords: signing at table
Event: Signing Ceremony for Proclamations 5003 and 5004 to Commemorate Human Rights Week and First Anniversary of Martial Law in Poland

Roll #: C11819 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/10/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3A-11A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups), signing at table
Event: Signing Ceremony for Proclamations 5003 and 5004 to Commemorate Human Rights Week and First Anniversary of Martial Law in Poland

Roll #: C11820 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/10/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-11
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Broomfield, unidentified

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Signing Ceremony for Proclamations 5003 and 5004 to Commemorate Human Rights Week and First Anniversary of Martial Law in Poland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11821 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/10/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Robert Strausz-Haupe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National security briefing with Robert Strausz-Haupe, U.S. Ambassador to Turkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11821 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/10/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9-19</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, William Broomfield, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, flowers, signing at table</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Proclamations 5003 and 5004 to Commemorate Human Rights Week and First Anniversary of Martial Law in Poland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11822 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/10/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-13</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on ladder, Christmas ornaments</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Decorating the White House Christmas Tree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11823 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/10/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on ladder, Christmas ornaments, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Decorating the White House Christmas Tree with Second Genesis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11824 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Decorating the White House Christmas Tree with Second Genesis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11825 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on ladder, Christmas ornaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Decorating the White House Christmas Tree with Second Genesis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11826 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-15A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small

Keywords sitting, children
Event Taping of a poem for NBC Christmas Television special

Roll # C11826 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-18A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ben Vereen, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Ben Vereen and unidentified people

Roll # C11827 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-18A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, speaking in microphone, sweater
Event Radio address to the Nation
Roll # C11828 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Chris Wallace, Trude Feldman, unidentified

Keywords speaking at desk, press, cameras
Event question and answer session with press about MX Missile

Roll # C11828 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-28
Location Oval Office study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, working
Event Working in Oval Office study

Roll # C11829 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg

Keywords sitting st desk
Event Mark Weinberg sitting at oval office desk
Roll # C11829 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Oval Office study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, working
Event Working in Oval Office study

Roll # C11830 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location OEOB, Indian Treaty Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce

Keywords speaking, shaking hands
Event Ceremony to present HUD awards for Community Development Partnerships

Roll # C11830 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Chris Wallace, Trude Feldman, unidentified

Keywords speaking at desk, press, cameras
Event question and answer session with press about MX Missile
Roll # C11830 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-24
Location Oval Office study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, James Baker, David Gergen, Richard Darman, Ken Duberstein, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane
Keywords watching television, standing, laughing
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C11831 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Broomfield, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, signing at table
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamations 5003 and 5004 to Commemorate Human Rights Week and First Anniversary of Martial Law in Poland

Roll # C11831 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at desk, press, cameras
Event Question and answer session with press about MX Missile
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11831 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Stennis, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator John Stennis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11831 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hal Thompson, Jeremiah Denton, Forrest James, Thomas Bartlett, Joah Thomas, Thomas Rast, William Sellears, Margaret Tutwiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to present the President with a charter establishing Ronald Reagan chair of Communications at University of Alabama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11831 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Rowny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Edward Rowny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11831 (06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: standing

**Event**: National Security Council Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11832 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: over exposed, walking

**Event**: Walking with staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11832 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at desk, press

**Event**: Question and answer session with press about MX Missile
Roll # C11832 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Louise Bell

Keywords speaking on telephone
Event Louise Bell talking on telephone

Roll # C11832 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A-11A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C11833 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Rowny, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Edward Rowny
Roll # C11833 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Weinberger, Murphy, Dam, Fairbanks, McNamar, Bkle, Fisek, Coldiron, Trent, Hodel, Clark, Khedouri, Casey, Harper, Whitfield, Vessey (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C11833 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-17A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C11834 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-12A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, Christmas tree
Event Photo Op. With Second Genesis group
Roll # C11835 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-26
Location Grand Staircase
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing at rail, christmas ornaments, posing for photos
Event Christmas portrait of Nancy Reagan

Roll # C11835 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-29
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking, Christmas tree, lighting
Event Decorating the White House Christmas Tree with Second Genesis

Roll # C11836 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Grand staircase
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing at rail, Christmas ornaments, posing for photos
Event Christmas portrait of Nancy Reagan
**Event:** Decorating the White House Christmas Tree

**Keywords:** Christmas tree, ornaments

---

**Event:** Chef Hans Raffert posing with Gingerbread house

**Keywords:** posing for photos, Gingerbread house

---

**Event:** Photo Op. With Military personnel at Camp David

**Keywords:** posing for photos, Navy, Marines
Roll # C11838 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, Navy, Marines
Event Photo Op. With Military personnel at Camp David

Roll # C11839 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, Navy, Marines
Event Photo Op. With Military personnel at Camp David

Roll # C11840 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-34
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Gissler, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, Navy, Marines
Event Photo Op. With Military personnel at Camp David
Roll # C11841 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Daniel Ruge, Shirley Moore

Keywords walking
Event staff walking to Marine One

Roll # C11841 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-26A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving (good), wearing sweater
Event Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C11842 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at microphone, Navy
Event Remarks to military personnel at Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C11842 (02)</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>posing for photos, Navy, Marines, Army</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Military personnel at Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11843 (01)</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Walking at Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11843 (02)</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>speaking at microphone, Navy</td>
<td>Remarks to military personnel at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remarks to military personnel at Camp David

Walking at Camp David

Photo Op. With Military personnel at Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11846 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, Navy, Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Military personnel at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11847 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Shirley Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11848 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at desk, press, cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Question and answer session with press about MX Missile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11848 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Stennis, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator John Stennis

Roll # C11848 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25A-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hal Thompson, Jeremiah Denton, Forrest James, Thomas Bartlett, Joab Thomas, Thomas Rast, William Sellears, Howell Heflin
Keywords sitting at desk, signing
Event Meeting to present the President with a charter establishing Ronald Reagan chair of Communications at University of Alabama

Roll # C11849 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Poul Schluter
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Poul Schluter of Denmark
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11850 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pension Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>NBC Taping for &quot;Christmas in Washington&quot; special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11851 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pension Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ben Vereen, Joseph Canzeri, Eric Sevareid, Roger Mudd, Diahann Carroll, Debby Boone, John Schneider, Dinah Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking, shaking hands, Christmas tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>NBC Taping for &quot;Christmas in Washington&quot; special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11852 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pension building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>NBC Taping for &quot;Christmas in Washington&quot; special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11853 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pension building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11853 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pension building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William French Smith, Jean Smith, Carolyn Deaver, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>NBC Taping for &quot;Christmas in Washington&quot; special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11854 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pension building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, sitting, applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>NBC Taping for &quot;Christmas in Washington&quot; special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11854 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Poul Schluter, George Bush, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prime Minister Poul Schluter of Denmark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11855 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Poul Schluter, George Bush, Robert McFarlane, Bill Clark, Kenneth Dam, Otto Borch, Eigil Jorgensen, Peter Wiese, Dennis Blair, John Loeb, Robert Blackwil, Henning Gottlieb (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Poul Schluter of Denmark

Roll # C11856 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Poul Schluter
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Poul Schluter of Denmark

Roll # C11857 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 8A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Poul Schluter, George Bush, Robert McFarlane, Bill Clark, Kenneth Dam, Otto Borch, Eigil Jorgensen, Peter Wiese, Dennis Blair, John Loeb, Robert Blackwil, Henning Gottlieb (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Poul Schluter of Denmark

Roll # C11857 (02)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11858 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified women visitors posing with Christmas decorations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11859 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House, Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ted Graber, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Christmas tree, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified visitors posing with Christmas tree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11860 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/13/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Poul Schluter, George Bush, Robert McFarlane, Bill Clark, Kenneth Dam, Otto Borch, Eigil Jorgensen, Peter Wiese, Dennis Blair, John Loeb, Robert Blackwil, Henning Gottlieb (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Poul Schluter of Denmark

Roll # C11860 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/13/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 6-17A  
Location White House, Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, Hans Raffert, Willard Scott  
Keywords Santa Claus, Christmas tree, gingerbread house  
Event Preview for Press tour of Christmas decorations

Roll # C11861 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/13/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-14  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Hans Raffert  
Keywords Christmas card, Christmas tree, decorations  
Event Preview for Press tour of Christmas decorations

Roll # C11861 (02)
| Roll #       | C11862 (01)                | Color/BW | Color       | Date       | 12/13/1982   | Photographer | Fackelman   | Photo Numbers | 15-19 | Location     | State Dining Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan, Willard Scott, Barbara Cook, Sheila Tate | Keywords | Santa Claus, Gingerbread house, posing for photos | Event | Preview for Press tour of Christmas decorations |
|-------------|--------------------------|----------|-------------|------------|--------------|--------------|-------------|--------------|----------|---------------|---------------------|----------------------|----------------|------------------|------------------------------------------------|----------|------------------------------------------------|----------------|------------------------------------------------|----------------|------------------------------------------------|
Roll # C11862 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 34-36
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Trude Feldman
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Preview for Press tour of Christmas decorations

Roll # C11863 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-24A
Location East Room, State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Hans Raffert, Willard Scott
Keywords Santa Claus, decorations, Christmas tree, Gingerbread house, Christmas card
Event Preview for Press tour of Christmas decorations

Roll # C11864 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Willard Scott, Linda Faulkner, Dave Fischer
Keywords Santa Claus, laughing
Event Santa Claus visiting East Wing staff
Roll # C11864 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-26
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Willard Scott, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, jelly bean jar
Event Santa Claus visiting staff and President

Roll # C11865 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-20A
Location East Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords press, tree, decorations, cameras
Event Preview for Press tour of Christmas decorations

Roll # C11865 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-26A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Hans Raffert, Willard Scott, Linda Faulkner
Keywords gingerbread house, Santa Claus, posing for photos
Event Santa Claus visiting staff
Roll # C11866 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Volpe, Adduci, Archer, Barnes, Barrett, Bradbury, Chafetz, Cohalan, Dealey, Edgar, Finesilver, Hansen, King, Latting, Lightner, Lowery, McCullough, Meister, Pell, Plymat, Pursch, Scioscia, Shea, Skyring, Smith, Statham, Tofanay, White (not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With members of Drunk Driving Commission

Roll # C11867 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Drew Lewis, Raymond Peck, William Mayer (not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5005, National Drunk and Drugged Driving Awareness Week

Roll # C11867 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Drew Lewis

Roll # C11868 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-13
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Drew Lewis, Raymond Peck, William Mayer (not in all photos)

Keywords: speaking at podium, signing at table
Event: Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5005, National Drunk and Drugged Driving Awareness Week

Roll #: C11868 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 14-15
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Ed Meese

Keywords: Sitting at desk
Event: Meeting with Drew Lewis

Roll #: C11869 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-17
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Drew Lewis

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5005, National Drunk and Drugged Driving Awareness Week
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11870 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Willard Scott, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Santa Claus, kissing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Santa Claus visiting White House staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11870 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-24A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House mess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Willard Scott, Shirley Moore, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Santa Claus, kissing, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Santa Claus visiting White House staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11871 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Willard Scott, Hans Raffert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Santa Claus, Christmas Tree, Gingerbread house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Preview for Press tour of Christmas decorations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unidentified chef working in Kitchen

Christmas Party for members of Congress

Christmas Party for members of Congress
Roll # C11875 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-35A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Strom Thurmond, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas Party for members of Congress

Roll # C11876 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas Party for members of Congress

Roll # C11877 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-11A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords carolers
Event Carolers singing at the White House
Roll #  C11877 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/13/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  12A-36A
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jack Kemp, William Broomfield, Mrs. Broomfield, Barbara Bush, Mark Hatfield, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Christmas Party for members of Congress

Roll #  C11878 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/13/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5-36
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Mikulski, Claudine Schneider, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Christmas Party for members of Congress

Roll #  C11879 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/13/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2A-36A
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Geraldine Ferraro, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Christmas Party for members of Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11880 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-10A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11880 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-31A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Laxalt, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>carolers, Marine band, shaking hands, singing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11881 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-11A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Michel, Mrs. Michel, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11881 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #       | C11882 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date         | 12/13/1982 | Photographer | Fitz-Patrick | Photo Numbers | 2A-36A | Location | Blue Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified | Keywords             | shaking hands | Event                         |

<p>| Roll #       | C11883 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date         | 12/13/1982 | Photographer | Fitz-Patrick | Photo Numbers | 5A-36A | Location | Blue Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dan Lungren, unidentified | Keywords             | shaking hands | Event                         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11884 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pete Domenici, Mrs. Domenici, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11885 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Willard Scott, Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, Santa Claus, clowns, dancing, Marine band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for Diplomatic children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11886 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Annie, Willard Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, Santa Claus, clowns, dancing, Marine band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for Diplomatic children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11887 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3A-19A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Annie, Mary Anne Fackelman
Keywords dancing, clowns, Santa Claus, posing for photos, dog
Event Christmas Party for Diplomatic children

Roll # C11887 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 20A-22A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Willard Scott, unidentified
Keywords clowns, Santa Claus, elevator
Event Christmas Party for Diplomatic children

Roll # C11888 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Willard Scott
Keywords Santa Claus
Event Photo Op. Of Santa Claus
Roll # C11889 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Issues Briefing luncheon

Roll # C11889 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-14A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Drew Lewis, Raymond Peck, William Mayer (not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5005, National Drunk and Drugged Driving Awareness Week

Roll # C11889 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Rumsfeld, George Bush, Bill Clark, Ken Adelman, Michael Ghuin
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Donald Rumsfeld

Roll # C11889 (04)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11890 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bernardo Sepulveda, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Bernardo Sepulveda, Foreign Minister of Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11891 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Issues Briefing luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11891 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Editors of Hearst Newspapers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11892 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Editors of Hearst Newspapers

Roll # C11892 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-29
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Annie, Willard Scott
Keywords singing, crying, children, Marine band, Santa Claus, speaking in microphone
Event Christmas Party for Diplomatic children

Roll # C11892 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 30-33
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Annie
Keywords clowns, children, dog
Event Christmas Party for Diplomatic children

Roll # C11893 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2-28
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Willard Scott, Annie
Keywords: Santa Claus, Annie, sitting, children, singing, applause, speaking in microphone
Event: Christmas Party for Diplomatic children

Roll #: C11894 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5A-21A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Willard Scott, Annie
Keywords: Santa Claus, Annie, sitting, children, singing, clowns
Event: Christmas Party for Diplomatic children

Roll #: C11895 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/13/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-21
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Willard Scott, Annie
Keywords: Santa Claus, Annie, sitting, children, singing, clowns
Event: Christmas Party for Diplomatic children
Roll # C11895 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-29
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords signing autographs, children, clowns
Event Christmas Party for Diplomatic children

Roll # C11896 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Willard Scott, James Rosebush

Keywords children, clown, Santa Claus
Event Christmas Party for Diplomatic children

Roll # C11896 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-22
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick, Willard Scott

Keywords photograph, talking, Santa Claus
Event Bill Fitz-Patrick showing Santa Claus a photograph
Roll # C11897 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Editors of Hearst Newspapers

Roll # C11897 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords
Event Unidentified woman with presents

Roll # C11897 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location Red Room, Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Willard Scott
Keywords Santa Claus, children, Annie
Event Christmas Party for Diplomatic children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11897 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for Diplomatic children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11898 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Castine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits of Michael Castine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11899 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Rhodeside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Dornan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11900 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11901 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11902 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/13/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11903 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senators to discuss MX Missile

Roll # C11903 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, Howard Baker, Jack Kemp, Rowny, James McClure, Jake Garn, Paul Laxalt, Strom Thurmond, Pete Domenici, Mark Hatfield, Pamela Turner (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress

Roll # C11903 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting at desk, writing
Event Meeting with Republican Members of Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11904 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-11A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11904 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-14A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, George Bush</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>James Baker and George Bush talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11904 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-27A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, George Bush, Martin Feldstein, Ed Harper, David Gergen, James Baker, David Stockman</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking (from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Economic advisors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11905 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff and unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11905 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Economic advisors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11906 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senators to discuss MX Missile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11906 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-25
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, Howard Baker, Jack Kemp, Rowney, James McClure, Jake Garn, Paul Laxalt, Strom Thurmond, Pete Domenici, Mark Hatfield, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress

Roll # C11906 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-27
Location outside cabinet room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Bill Clark, Paul Laxalt
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C11906 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of Congress
Roll # C11907 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords standing, talking
Event David Gergen and Caspar Weinberger talking

Roll # C11907 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senators to discuss MX Missile

Roll # C11907 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, Howard Baker, Jack Kemp, Rowny, James McClure, Jake Garn, Paul Laxalt, Strom Thurmond, Pete Domenici, Mark Hatfield. (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress
Roll #  C11907 (04)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  12/14/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  15A-18A  
Location  outside cabinet room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker, Bill Clark, Paul Laxalt  
Keywords  standing, talking  
Event  Talking with staff

Roll #  C11907 (05)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  12/14/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  19A-22A  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Keywords  sitting at desk, talking  
Event  Meeting with Republican Members of Congress

Roll #  C11907 (06)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  12/14/1982  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  23A-27A  
Location  Press Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, John Tower, Howard Baker  
Keywords  speaking at podium, press  
Event  Statement on future of the MX Missile
Roll # C11907 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28A-33A
Location Room 474, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with President's National Security Telecommunications Advisory Committee

Roll # C11908 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C11908 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-20
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, John Tower, Howard Baker

Keywords speaking at podium, cameras, press
Event Statement on future of the MX Missile

Roll # C11908 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/14/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 21
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: sitting at desk, wearing glasses
Event: working alone in oval office

Roll #: C11908 (04)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/14/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 22-27
Location: OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Bill Clark

Keywords: walking
Event: Walking to and from OEOB for Meeting with President's National Security Telecommunications Advisory Committee

Roll #: C11909 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/14/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-8
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: John Tower, John Warner, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Senators to discuss MX Missile
Roll # C11909 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, Howard Baker, Jack Kemp, Edward Rowney, James McClure, Jake Garn, Paul Laxalt, Strom Thurmond, Pete Domenici, Mark Hatfield, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress

Roll # C11909 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-21
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, John Tower
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Statement on future of the MX Missile

Roll # C11909 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Feldstein, Don Regan, George Bush, David Gergen, Ed Harper
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Economic advisors
Roll # C11910 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, John Tower, Howard Baker
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Statement on future of the MX Missile

Roll # C11910 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-20
Location Room 474, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Araskog, Brophy, Brown, Charyk, Cook, Fitzgerald, Flanagan, Fthenakis, Hall, Henson, Hittinger, Hockeimer, Hood, Hoover, Gray, Labetzky, Marano, McGowan, Mettler, Mitchell, Perot, Pilz, Pimie, Price, Puckett, Robinson, Y
Keywords sitting, talking, posing for photos
Event Meeting with President's National Security Telecommunications Advisory Committee

Roll # C11911 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-28A
Location Room 474, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Araskog, Brophy, Brown, Charyk, Cook, Fitzgerald, Flanagan, Fthenakis, Hall, Henson, Hittinger, Hockeimer, Hood, Hoover, Gray, Labetzky, Marano, McGowan, Mettler, Mitchell, Perot, Pilz, Pimie, Price, Puckett, Robinson, Y
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President's National Security Telecommunications Advisory Committee
Roll # C11912 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-18A
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, John Tower, Howard Baker

Keywords speaking at podium, pointing
Event Statement on future of the MX Missile

---

Roll # C11913 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Feldstein, Don Regan, George Bush, David Gergen, Ed Harper, David Stockman, Craig Fuller, Richard Schweiker, James Baker

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Social Security Commission's Compromise package

---

Roll # C11914 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Feldstein, Don Regan, George Bush, Ed Harper, James Baker, Ed Meese

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Social Security Commission's Compromise package

---

Roll # C11915 (01)
Date: 12/14/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5A-29A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Unidentified

Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Giant Christmas Card presentation

Roll #: C11916 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/14/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 1-9
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: posing for photos, military (medium format)
Event: Photo op. With Military Social aides

Roll #: C11917 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/14/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3A-36A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lou Cannon, Mrs. Cannon, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Christmas Party for members of Press
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11918 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Chris Wallace, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11919 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11919 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11920 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-35A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11921 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11922 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #   C11923 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       12/14/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-12
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  children, choir, singing, flowers
Event  Nancy Reagan with Boys Choir and Handicapped visitors tour

Roll #   C11923 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       12/14/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  14-36
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Sarah Brady, James Baker, Michael Deaver, unidentified

Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Christmas Party for members of Press

Roll #   C11924 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       12/14/1982
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-34
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Christmas Party for members of Press
Roll # C11925 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas Party for members of Press

Roll # C11926 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans, Mrs. Evans, Jerry O'Leary, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas Party for members of Press

Roll # C11927 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas Party for members of Press
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11928 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-5A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, telephone</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman talking on telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11928 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-36A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Sarah Brady, Jack Kightlinger, Helen Thomas, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11929 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-34</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Trude Feldman, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for members of Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11930 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Kennerly, Ann Compton, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas Party for members of Press

Roll # C11931 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Rubenstein, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas Party for members of Press

Roll # C11932 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking
Event Nancy Reagan with Handicapped visitors tour
**Roll #** C11932 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/15/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 9-15  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Elie Salem, Sleiman Younes, Khalil Itani, Itamar Diab (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** shaking hands  
**Event** Meeting with Elie Salem, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Lebanon

---

**Roll #** C11933 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/14/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 6-12A  
**Location** Cross Hall  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
**Keywords** choir, singing, children  
**Event** Nancy Reagan with Boys Choir and Handicapped visitors tour

---

**Roll #** C11933 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/15/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 13A-18A  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Elie Salem, Howard Teicher  
**Keywords** shaking hands  
**Event** Meeting with Elie Salem, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Lebanon
Roll # C11934 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elie Salem, Sleiman Younes, Khalil Itani, Itamar Diab, George Bush, Bill Clark (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Elie Salem, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Lebanon

Roll # C11935 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, T-shirt
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified Twins for Twins Association presentation

Roll # C11936 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-26
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords Christmas tree, presents, decorations
Event Nancy Reagan decorates Christmas tree and wraps presents in residence
Roll # C11938 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-33
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nelson Pierce, unidentified

Keywords walking, touring, posing for photos
Event Set Momjian group tour the White House

Roll # C11939 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Martin Feldstein

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits of Martin Feldstein

Roll # C11940 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-30
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nelson Pierce, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, Christmas tree
Event Set Momjian group tour the White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11941 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>decorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas decorations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11941 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Indian Treaty room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Joseph Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Student Loan Briefing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11942 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>decorations, Christmas tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of Unidentified people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11942 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6A-29A
Location OEOB, Indian Treaty room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Joseph Wright

Keywords speaking
Event Student Loan Briefing

Roll # C11942 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 30A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords unidentified woman talking on telephone
Event

Roll # C11943 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location OEOB, Indian Treaty room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Joseph Wright

Keywords speaking
Event Student Loan Briefing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11944 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, David Stockman, Don Regan, George Bush, Everett Alvarez, Donald Devine, Harold Walters, Martin Feldstein, Ed Harper, Caspar Weinberger, R. Schweiker, John Block, (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on 1984 Budget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11944 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Kenneth Dam, H. Allen Holmes (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal, Departure remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11945 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/15/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11945 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-23A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal, Departure remarks

Roll # C11946 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, David Stockman, Don Regan, George Bush, Everett Alvarez, Donald Devine, Harold Walters, Martin Feldstein, Ed Harper, Caspar Weinberger, R. Schweiker, John Block, (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting on 1984 Budget

Roll # C11946 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Francisco Pinto Balsemao

Keywords signing guest book
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Roll # C11946 (03)
President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao

Keywords: sitting by fireplace

Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Roll #: C11946 (04)

President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords: speaking at podium

Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal, Departure remarks

Roll #: C11947 (01)

President Reagan, Ed Meese, unidentified

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting on 1984 Budget
Roll # C11947 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/15/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7-14  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Roll # C11948 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/15/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4A-14A  
Location Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao  
Keywords walking, speaking at podium (long shots)  
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal, Departure remarks

Roll # C11949 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/15/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3A-8A  
Location Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Caspar Weinberger, John Block, Don Regan, Frank Carlucci, Kenneth Dam, Futscher-Pereira, Salgueiro, Joao Bosco da Mota Amaral, Carlos Pardal, Antonio Vaz Pereira (Not in all photos)  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal, Departure remarks

Roll # C11950 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11951 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-28A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal, Departure remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11951 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kenneth Dam, Bill Clark, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working in Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11951 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark, Kenneth Dam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing on upcoming meeting with Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11951 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Kenneth Dam, Bill Clark
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Roll # C11951 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Caspar Weinberger, John Block, Don Regan, Frank Carlucci, Kenneth Dam, George Bush, Futscher-Pereira, Salgueiro, Joao Bosco da Mota Amaral, Carlos Pardal, Antonio Vaz Pereira (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Roll # C11952 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Francisco Pinto Balsemao
Keywords head shots, sitting by fireplace
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Roll # C11952 (02)
Diplomatic Entrance

Washington, DC

President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao

speaking at podium (close ups)

Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Cross Hall

Washington, DC

President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao

shaking hands

Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Diplomatic Reception Room

Washington, DC

President Reagan, Jim Hooley, Bill Henkel, Hugh O'Neill, W. Grey Terry, Charles Bakaly, Grier Ballantine, Karen Grooms, Mark Hatfield, Jon Huntsman, Cece Kremer, Rocky Kuonen, Lynn Morgan, Dan Morris, B. Richter, K. Roberts(not in all photos)

posing for photos

Photo op. With Advance office staff
Roll # C11954 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-24
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, John Block
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal, Departure remarks

Roll # C11955 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Kenneth Dam, Bill Clark, H. Allen Holmes, Robert Blackwill
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Briefing on upcoming meeting with Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Roll # C11955 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Bill Clark, Kenneth Dam
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal
Roll # C11955 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-28
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Caspar Weinberger, John Block, Don Regan, Frank Carlucci, Kenneth Dam, George Bush, Futscher-Pereira, Salgueiro, Joao Bosco da Mota Amaral, Carlos Pardal, Antonio Vaz Pereira (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Roll # C11955 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Caspar Weinberger, John Block, Don Regan, Frank Carlucci, Kenneth Dam, George Bush, Futscher-Pereira, Salgueiro, Joao Bosco da Mota Amaral, Carlos Pardal, Antonio Vaz Pereira (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal, Luncheon

Roll # C11956 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, H. Allen Holmes
Keywords shaking hands
Event Briefing on upcoming meeting with Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11956 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/15/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-18</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Bill Clark, H. Allen Holmes</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting by fireplace</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11956 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, Francisco Pinto Balsemao</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11956 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-23</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Selwa Roosevelt, Futscher-Pereira, Salgueiro, Joao Bosco da Mota Amaral, Carlos Pardal, Antonio Vaz Pereira (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11957 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/15/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2A-3A
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

---

Roll #: C11958 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/15/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-8
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Caspar Weinberger, John Block, Don Regan, Frank Carlucci, Kenneth Dam, George Bush, Futscher-Pereira, Salgueiro, Joao Bosco da Mota Amaral, Carlos Pardal, Antonio Vaz Pereira (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

---

Roll #: C11958 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/15/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-16
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Don Regan

Keywords: Christmas Tree, walking
Event: Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal
Roll # C11958 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Roll # C11959 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-13A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao
Keywords walking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal

Roll # C11959 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao
Keywords walking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal
Roll # C11959 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-19A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francisco Pinto Balsemao, Caspar Weinberger, John Block, Don Regan, Frank Carlucci, Kenneth Dam, George Bush, Futscher-Pereira, Salgueiro, Joao Bosco da Mota Amaral, Carlos Pardal, Antonio Vaz Pereira (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working visit of Prime Minister Francisco Pinto Balsemao of Portugal, Luncheon

Roll # C11960 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Room 474, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with President's National Security Telecommunications Advisory Committee

Roll # C11961 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-25A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Hooley, Bill Henkel, Hugh O'Neill, W. Grey Terry, Charles Bakaly, Grier Ballantine, Karen Grooms, Mark Hatfield, Jon Huntsman, Ceece Kremer, Rocky Kuonen, Lynn Morgan, Dan Morris, B. Richter, K. Roberts (not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Advance office staff
Roll # C11962 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Redskin Park
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Joe Theisman, unidentified
Keywords Santa Claus, children, shaking hands
Event Christmas Party with Washington Redskins at Redskin Park

Roll # C11963 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Redskin Park
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Joe Theisman, unidentified
Keywords Santa Claus, children, shaking hands
Event Christmas Party with Washington Redskins at Redskin Park

Roll # C11964 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Redskin Park
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Joe Gibbs, unidentified
Keywords Santa Claus, children, shaking hands
Event Christmas Party with Washington Redskins at Redskin Park
Roll # C11966 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Billy Graham, Mrs. Graham
Keywords sitting, talking, Christmas tree
Event Dinner with Billy Graham and Mrs. Graham

Roll # C11967 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location Military Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Metzger, unidentified
Keywords painting of ship
Event Military aide Pete Metzger painting Presentation

Roll # C11968 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-9A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Ellinghaus, Amory Houghton
Keywords receiving gift
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year
Roll # C11969 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/16/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0A-14A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, President Reagan, William Ellinghaus, Amory Houghton, unidentified  
Keywords signing at table, receiving gift  
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year

Roll # C11970 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/16/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-16A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, President Reagan, William Ellinghaus, Amory Houghton, unidentified  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year

Roll # C11972 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/16/1982  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-18A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Ann Fairbanks  
Keywords head shots  
Event Portraits of Ann Fairbanks
Roll # C11973 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican National Committee (RNC) Eagles Dinner Committee

Roll # C11974 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Curb

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo op. With Mike Curb

Roll # C11974 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-35A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Curb, Richard Richards, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican National Committee (RNC) Eagles Dinner Committee
Roll # C11975 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-27A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, President Reagan, William Ellinghaus, Amory Houghton, unidentified
Keywords signing at table, receiving gift
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year

Roll # C11976 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords walking
Event Walking with George Bush

Roll # C11976 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-13A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, William Ellinghaus, Amory Houghton
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year
Roll # C11976 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-19A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Walking with George Bush

Roll # C11977 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords walking
Event Walking with George Bush

Roll # C11977 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year
Roll # C11977 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords sitting, eating
Event Lunch with George Bush

Roll # C11978 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords
Event unidentified woman photographer covering face

Roll # C11978 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Walking with George Bush
Roll # C11978 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-34A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, William Ellinghaus, Amory Houghton
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year

Roll # C11979 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-24A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords signing at table, receiving gift
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year

Roll # C11980 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-24A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, William Ellinghaus, Amory Houghton
Keywords speaking at podium, receiving gift
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11980 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Wick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11981 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, William Ellinghaus, Amory Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11981 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C11981 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne
Keywords talking
Event Talking with Kathy Osborne

Roll # C11981 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11A-19A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, M. Baldrige, J. Block, J. Kirkpatrick, G. Bush, Bill Clark, Don Regan, Charles Wick, Kenneth Dam, W. Casey, John Vessey, John Poindexter, Robert Blackwill, Marc Leland, Richard Pipes (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C11981 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20A-23A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords singing, choir
Event Valley Forge Choir
**Roll #** C11982 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/16/1982
**Photographer** Shaddix
**Photo Numbers** 5-24
**Location** Ground Floor Corridor
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Charles Highburg, unidentified

**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos
**Event** Photo Op. With Charles Highburg and Family

---

**Roll #** C11983 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/16/1982
**Photographer** Shaddix
**Photo Numbers** 2-17A
**Location** White House Mess
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Elizabeth Dole, Craig Fuller, John Block, William Brock, Ed Meese, Kenneth Dam

**Keywords** sitting, talking
**Event** Elizabeth Dole event

---

**Roll #** C11984 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/16/1982
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 2-12
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jan Eberly, Marty Coates, Cara Doyle, Bruce Kettler, Bryan Stamps, Wendell Jeffreys, Tony Hoyt

**Keywords** shaking hands, talking
**Event** Photo Op. With newly elected officers of Future Farmers of America

---

**Roll #** C11984 (02)
Color/BW  | Color  
---|---
Date | 12/16/1982  
Photographer | Fackelman  
Photo Numbers | 13-22  
Location | Oval Office  
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC  
Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Bush, James Hansen, Robert Bowden, Raymond Furgeson, William Wingert  
Keywords | shaking hands, receiving gifts  
Event | Presentation of Mormon Symphony and Chorus music  

Roll # | C11984 (03)  
Color/BW | Color  
Date | 12/16/1982  
Photographer | Fackelman  
Photo Numbers | 23-24  
Location | Oval Office  
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC  
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Daniel Terra, Louis Sudler  
Keywords | shaking hands  
Event | Photo Op. With Daniel Terra and Louis Sudler  

Roll # | C11984 (04)  
Color/BW | Color  
Date | 12/16/1982  
Photographer | Fackelman  
Photo Numbers | 25-34  
Location | Oval Office  
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC  
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Edward Peck, Ann Peck, George Peck, Julia Peck, Heather Peck, Thomas Peck, Joseph Slevin, Katherine Slevin  
Keywords | shaking hands, posing for photos  
Event | Photo op. With Departing U.S. Ambassador to Mauritania Edward Peck
Roll # C11985 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords ornament, talking
Event Talking with Nancy Reagan

Roll # C11985 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10A-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Kuhn, Band, Bobbitt, Conway, Counce, Durso, Ferry, Fleisher, Foreman, Jackson, Joyce, Kerr, Laupheimer, Menchel, Mitchell, O'Brien, Owens, Rice, Ryan, Taylor, Weiss, Woosnam (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing for Sports Associations on President's campaign against Drug Abuse

Roll # C11985 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jan Eberly, Marty Coates, Cara Doyle, Bruce Kettler, Bryan Stamps, Wendell Jeffreys, Tony Hoyt

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With newly elected officers of Future Farmers of America
Roll # C11985 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords working
Event Working alone in Oval Office

Roll # C11985 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22A-28A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Hansen, Robert Bowden, Raymond Furgeson, William Wingert

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Presentation of Mormon Symphony and Chorus music

Roll # C11985 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29A-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Terra, Louis Sudler

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Daniel Terra and Louis Sudler
Roll # C11985 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 33A-
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Peck, George Peck
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Departing U.S. Ambassador to Mauritania Edward Peck

Roll # C11986 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Kuhn, Band, Bobbitt, Conway, Counce, Durso, Ferry, Fleisher, Foreman, Jackson, Joyce, Kerr, Laupheimer, Menchel, Mitchell, O'Brien, Owens, Rice, Ryan, Taylor, Weiss, Woosnam (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Briefing for Sports Associations on President's campaign against Drug Abuse

Roll # C11987 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Holdridge, Martha Holdridge
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Departing U.S. Ambassador to Indonesia John Holdridge

Roll # C11987 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Hart, Willie Hart, Bennie Hart
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo op. With Departing U.S. Ambassador to Ecuador Samuel Hart

Roll # C11988 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas party for members of the press

Roll # C11989 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-34
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas party for members of the press
Roll # C11990 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing at podium
Event Ceremony to light the National Christmas Tree

Roll # C11991 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords dancing, shaking hands, talking
Event Christmas party for members of the press

Roll # C11992 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas party for members of the press
Roll # C11993 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas party for members of the press

Roll # C11994 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas party for members of the press

Roll # C11995 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas party for members of the press
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C11996 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-4</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, John Holdridge, Martha Holdridge</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Photo op. With Departing U.S. Ambassador to Indonesia John Holdridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11996 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to light the National Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C11996 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-35</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Sarah Brady, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Roger Mudd, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, kissing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas party for members of the press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roll # C11997 (01)
Color/BW  Color

Date  12/16/1982

Photographer  Fackelman

Photo Numbers  3-35

Location  Blue Room

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sheila Tate, unidentified

Keywords  shaking hands

Event  Christmas party for members of the press
Roll # C12000 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Partrick
Photo Numbers 3A-34A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Karna Small, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas party for members of the press

Roll # C12001 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-34A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florence Taussig, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas party for members of the press

Roll # C12002 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-35A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Billie Shaddix, Andy Williams, Sarah Brady, James Brady, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas party for members of the press
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12003 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas party for members of the press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12004 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-15A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cross Hall</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florence Taussig, Mary Anne Fackelman, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas party for members of the press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12005 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/16/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-35A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas party for members of the press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12006 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas party for members of the press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12007 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode, Ken Khachigian, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas party for members of the press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12008 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas party for members of the press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12009 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jan Eberly, Marty Coates, Cara Doyle, Bruce Kettler, Bryan Stamps, Wendell Jeffreys, Tony Hoyt
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With newly elected officers of Future Farmers of America

Roll # C12009 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer
Keywords telephone
Event Talking on telephone

Roll # C12010 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Terra, Louis Sudler
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Photo Op. With Daniel Terra and Louis Sudler
Roll # C12010 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/16/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 10A-11A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords talking  
Event Talking with unidentified man

Roll # C12010 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/16/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 12A-29A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Peck, Ann Peck, George Peck, Julia Peck, Heather Peck, Thomas Peck, Joseph Slevin, Katherine Slevin  
Keywords children, posing for photos, shaking hands, laughing  
Event Photo op. With Departing U.S. Ambassador to Mauritania Edward Peck

Roll # C12011 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/16/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4A-5A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lou Cannon, David Hoffman  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Interview with Lou Cannon of Washington Post

Roll # C12011 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  12/16/1982  
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**  6A-9A  
**Location**  Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

**Keywords**  showing ornament  
**Event**  Talking with Nancy Reagan

---

**Roll #**  C12011 (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  12/16/1982  
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**  10A-35A  
**Location**  Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Kuhn, Band, Bobbitt, Conway, Counce, Durso, Ferry, Fleisher, Foreman, Jackson, Joyce, Kerr, Laupheimer, Menchel, Mitchell, O'Brien, Owens, Rice, Ryan, Taylor, Weiss, Woosnam (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords**  shaking hands, sitting, talking  
**Event**  Briefing for Sports Associations on President's campaign against Drug Abuse

---

**Roll #**  C12012 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  12/16/1982  
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**  4A-10A  
**Location**  Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, John Holdridge, Martha Holdridge  

**Keywords**  shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event**  Photo op. With Departing U.S. Ambassador to Indonesia John Holdridge
Roll # C12012 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Hart, Willie Hart, Bennie Hart
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo op. With Departing U.S. Ambassador to Ecuador Samuel Hart

Roll # C12012 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords talking
Event Talking with James Baker

Roll # C12013 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Hansen, Robert Bowden, Raymond Furgeson, William Wingert
Keywords shaking hands, talking, receiving gifts
Event Presentation of Mormon Symphony and Chorus music
Roll # C12014 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman

Keywords posing for photos
Event Candid shot of Mary Anne Fackelman

Roll # C12014 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-36A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, wreath
Event National Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony

Roll # C12015 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Kuhn, Band, Bobbitt, Conway, Counce, Durso, Ferry, Fleisher, Foreman, Jackson, Joyce, Kerr, Laupheimer, Menchel, Mitchell, O'Brien, Owens, Rice, Ryan, Taylor, Weiss, Woosnam (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing for Sports Associations on President's campaign against Drug Abuse
Roll # C12016 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-25A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, pushing button
Event National Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony

Roll # C12018 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Samuel Pierce, Elizabeth Dole, James Sanders, Melvin Bradley

Keywords walking, speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Minority Business Enterprise Development

Roll # C12019 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Samuel Pierce, Elizabeth Dole, James Sanders

Keywords speaking at podium, signing at table
Event Signing Ceremony for Minority Business Enterprise Development
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12019 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Melvin Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Melvin Bradley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12020 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Christmas decorations, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12020 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Gubitosi, Dale Haney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Ops. With staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12020 (03)

Color/BW Color

Date 12/16/1982

Photographer Evans

Photo Numbers 9-32

Location Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dale Haney

Keywords gift, miniature train

Event President playing with miniature train set

Roll # C12021 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 12/17/1982

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 0-10

Location Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark, Malcolm Baldrige, James Watt, Ed Harper, John Block, William French Smith, Don Regan, William Casey, Raymond Donovan, David Stockman, Kenneth Dam, William Brock, Wendell Gunn(Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, flowers

Event Luncheon meeting with Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade

Roll # C12021 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 12/17/1982

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 12-17

Location Cross Hall

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords

Event Bell Ringers performing
Roll # C12022 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location Rock Creek Park
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords: horses
Event: Horseback riding at U.S. Park Police stables

Roll # C12023 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-16A
Location Rock Creek Park
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords: horses, policeman, talking
Event: Horseback riding at U.S. Park Police stables

Roll # C12024 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-36A
Location Rock Creek Park
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords: horses
Event: Horseback riding at U.S. Park Police stables
<p>| Roll #    | C12025 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 12/17/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 4A-36A | Location | Rock Creek Park | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan | Keywords          | horses, policeman | Event                | Horseback riding at U.S. Park Police stables |
|-----------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|------------|-------------|--------|---------------|--------|-----------|----------------|---------------------|----------------|-------------------|-------------------|-----------------|-------------------|----------------------|
| Roll #    | C12026 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 12/16/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 5-6    | Location | Oval Office    | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan | Keywords        | writing at desk   | Event                | Nancy Reagan signing autograph |
| Roll #    | C12026 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 12/17/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 7      | Location | Rock Creek Park | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan | Keywords        | horses             | Event                | Horseback riding at U.S. Park Police stables |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12029 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Ringers performing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12029 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Lee Atwater, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Lee Atwater group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12029 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Diane Powers, Karl Schumacher, Carol Greenawalt, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, giant camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Photo Office staff for Celebration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12030 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting

Roll # C12031 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jan Eberly, Marty Coates, Cara Doyle, Bruce Kettler, Bryan Stamps, Wendell Jeffreys, Tony Hoyt (not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With newly elected officers of Future Farmers of America

Roll # C12032 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Robert Gubitosi, John Ficklin, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Residence Staff Christmas party
Roll # C12033 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Ed Harper, Drew Lewis, Don Regan, Raymond Donovan, David
Stockman, William Brock, Ed Meese, Martin Feldstein, Edward Schmults, Guy Fiske, Roger Porter, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs Meeting

Roll # C12033 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location White House Mess
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, Rusty Staub, unidentified
Keywords thumbs up, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of James Brady and Rusty Staub

Roll # C12033 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-36
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, baby, chefs, bell ringers
Event Residence Staff Christmas party
Roll # C12034 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-35
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, signing autographs, baby
Event Residence Staff Christmas party

Roll # C12035 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, William Ellinghaus, Amory Houghton, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Signing Ceremony for Proclamation 5006 World Communications Year

Roll # C12035 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-12A
Location Oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords signing at desk, talking
Event Talking with Nancy Reagan
Roll # C12036 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Blair House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas Party for staff of the National Security Council

Roll # C12037 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-31
Location Blair House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger, John Poindexter, Horace Russell

Keywords cutting meat, shaking hands, pinning rank, Navy, Air Force
Event Christmas Party for staff of the National Security Council

Roll # C12038 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Carol Greenawalt, Rosie Finucane

Keywords posing for photos, Christmas Tree (medium format)
Event Test shots with White House Christmas Tree
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12039 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7,11-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Henry Haller, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Christmas tree, (photos 8-9 transferred to F file)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Christmas Tree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12040 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/16/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-5A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Christmas tree lighting ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12040 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/17/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-34A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rock Creek Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback riding at U.S. Park Police stables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Roll C12041 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/18/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting (close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing for upcoming interview with Radio network correspondents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll C12042 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ken Duberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing for upcoming interview with Radio network correspondents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll C12042 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Frank Sesno, William Goody, Theodore Clark, Joseph Ewalt, Gene Gibbons, Mark Goode, Larry Speakes, David Gergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Radio Correspondents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12043 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Blair Deaver

Keywords walking
Event Walking to cabinet room with Blair Deaver

Roll # C12043 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-20
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman

Keywords sitting, talking, writing
Event Briefing for upcoming interview with Radio network correspondents

Roll # C12043 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Mark Goode

Keywords talking
Event Talking with staff
Roll # C12044 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-17A
Location Roosevelt Room, oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Sesno, William Goody, Theodore Clark, Joseph Ewalt, Gene Gibbons, Mark Goode, Larry Speakes, David Gergen
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Interview with Radio Correspondents

Roll # C12045 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking (close ups)
Event Radio Address to the Nation

Roll # C12046 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, Santa Claus, dancers, children
Event Visit to Special Christmas Toy Store
Roll # C12047 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-27
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, Santa Claus, children, speaking at microphone
Event Visit to Special Christmas Toy Store

Roll # C12048 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-18A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, Santa Claus, dancers, children
Event Visit to Special Christmas Toy Store

Roll # C12049 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords children, talking
Event Visit to Special Christmas Toy Store
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12049 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of girls at Military Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12049 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chinese Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. Of unidentified family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12050 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/18/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Special Christmas Toy Store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12050 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-36
Location Grand Staircase
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving from balcony, walking
Event The Reagan’s attending Military Christmas Party

Roll # C12051 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Parr, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Christmas Reception for U.S. Secret Service uniformed division

Roll # C12052 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Christmas Reception for U.S. Secret Service uniformed division
Roll #: C12053 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/18/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-18
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Barletta, unidentified

Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Christmas Reception for U.S. Secret Service uniformed division

Roll #: C12053 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/18/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 19-29
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: choir, piano, singing, elevator
Event: Listening to Boys Choir

Roll #: C12054 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/18/1982
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-8
Location: Grand Staircase
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: waving
Event: The Reagan's attending Military Christmas Party
Roll # C12054 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Christmas Reception for U.S. Secret Service uniformed division

Roll # C12056 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas Party for White House staff

Roll # C12056 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-31
Location Red Room, Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, children, Christmas Tree
Event Christmas Party for White House staff
Roll # C12057 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/19/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, children, waving
Event Christmas Party for White House staff

Roll # C12058 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Louis
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Dr. Louis

Roll # C12059 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Louis
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Dr. Louis
Roll # C12060 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-28
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords choirs, singing, bell ringers, Valley Forge Choir
Event Shots of Choirs, bell ringers

Roll # C12060 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 29-30
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords
Event Candid shots of unidentified staff

Roll # C12060 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 31
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords choir, singing
Event Shot of Military Choir
Roll # C12060 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1982
Photographer
Photo Numbers 32-37
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords children, bell ringers performing
Event Photo op. Of Bell Ringers

Roll # C12061 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-12A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Louis
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Dr. Louis

Roll # C12061 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 13A-26A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room, Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Louis
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Dr. Louis
Photographer: Fackelman
Date: 12/20/1982
Photo Numbers: 7A-30A
Location: Residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Linda Faulkner, Robert Gubitosi, Barbara Cook, Muffie Brandon, Sheila Tate, Elaine Crispen, unidentified
Keywords: opening present, handing out presents
Event: Nancy Reagan’s staff Christmas party

Photographer: Fackelman
Date: 12/20/1982
Photo Numbers: 3-7
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Darman, Ed Harper, Bill Clark, Michael Deaver, Ken Duberstein
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Issues Briefing luncheon

Photographer: Fackelman
Date: 12/20/1982
Photo Numbers: 8-27
Location: Residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, James Rosebush, Muffie Brandon, Sheila Tate, Barbara Cook, Elaine Crispen, Linda Faulkner, Robert Gubitosi, unidentified
Keywords: playing with game, posing for photos, handing out presents
Event: Nancy Reagan’s staff Christmas party
Roll # C12064 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz, Bill Clark, George Bush, Ed Meese, James Baker, Kenneth Dam
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Briefing with Philip Habib

Roll # C12065 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz, Bill Clark, George Bush, Ed Meese, James Baker, Kenneth Dam, Howard Teicher, Geoffrey Kemp
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Briefing with Philip Habib

Roll # C12066 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Shultz, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, James Baker, Kenneth Dam, Howard Teicher, Geoffrey Kemp
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Briefing with Philip Habib
**Roll #** C12067 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/21/1982  
**Photographer** Shaddix  
**Photo Numbers** 3A-17A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Bill Sutton, Ed Hickey, James Baker, Michael Deaver  
**Keywords** shaking hands, Navy  
**Event** Photo Op. With military aide Bill Sutton

**Roll #** C12067 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/21/1982  
**Photographer** Shaddix  
**Photo Numbers** 18A-21A  
**Location** White House  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Ed Meese, Ed Hickey, Bill Sutton  
**Keywords** talking, Navy  
**Event** Staff Talking

**Roll #** C12068 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/21/1982  
**Photographer** Shaddix  
**Photo Numbers** 1A-35A  
**Location** OEOB, Indian Treaty Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Fred Fielding, Ed Hickey, unidentified  
**Keywords** posing for photos, talking, drinking  
**Event** Fred Fielding's Christmas Party
Roll #  C12069 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/21/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  2-36
Location  OEOB, Indian Treaty Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Fred Fielding, Ed Hickey, John Block, Malcolm Baldrige, unidentified
Keywords  posing for photos, talking, drinking, Santa Claus
Event  Fred Fielding's Christmas Party

Roll #  C12070 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/21/1982
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-12
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Richard Darman, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords  sitting at desk, signing
Event  Meeting with staff, Signing House Joint Resolution 631

Roll #  C12071 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/21/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4A-12A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hussein
Keywords  sitting by fireplace
Event  Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C12071 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-17A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Clark, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Philip Habib
Keywords talking
Event Staff talking

Roll # C12071 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, George Shultz
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C12071 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A-27A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Shultz, Bush, Hussein, Mudar Badran, Ahmad Lawzi, Marwan Kasim, Amer Khammash, Sharif Zeid bin Shaker, Abdul Hadi Majali, Meese, Fairbanks, Viets, Veliotes (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Plenary Meeting
Roll # C12071 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28A-32A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, George Shultz
Keywords walking
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C12072 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C12072 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Shultz, Bush, Hussein, Mudar Badran, Ahmad Lawzi, Marwan Kasim, Amer Khammash, Sharif Zeid bin Shaker, Abdul Hadi Majali, Meese, Fairbanks, Viets, Veliotes (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Plenary Meeting
Roll # C12072 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 25-33a  
Location Ground Floor Corridor, State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, George Shultz, Muffie Brandon, Caspar Weinberger  
Keywords walking, Gingerbread house  
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, touring White House  

Roll # C12073 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5A-7A  
Location Secretaries Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Bill Clark, Philip Habib, George Shultz, Robert McFarlane, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Staff talking  

Roll # C12073 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/21/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8  
Location Secretaries office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Bill Clark  
Keywords  
Event Bill Clark looking through peep hole
Roll #  C12073 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/21/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  9A-19A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hussein, George Shultz, Bill Clark, George Bush, Philip Habib
Keywords  sitting by fireplace
Event  Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll #  C12073 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/21/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  20A-23A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Weinberger, Shultz, Bush, Hussein, Mudar Badran, Ahmad Lawzi, Marwan Kasim, Amer Khammash, Sharif Zeid bin Shaker, Abdul Hadi Majali, Meese, Fairbanks, Viets, Veliotes (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Plenary Meeting

Roll #  C12073 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/21/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  24A-25A
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hussein, George Shultz
Keywords  walking
Event  Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
**Roll #** C12075 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/21/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 4-16A
**Location** State Dining Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Weinberger, Shultz, Bush, Hussein, Mudar Badran, Ahmad Lawzi, Marwan Kasim, Amer Khammash, Sharif Zeid bin Shaker, Abdul Hadi Majali, Meese, Fairbanks, Viets, Veliotes, Deaver, McFarlane, Habib (Not in all photos)
**Keywords** sitting, talking
**Event** Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Luncheon

**Roll #** C12075 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/21/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 17A-20A
**Location** Diplomatic Reception Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, King Hussein, Selwa Roosevelt, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz
**Keywords** walking
**Event** Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

**Roll #** C12075 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/21/1982
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 21A-25A
**Location** Diplomatic Entrance
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Weinberger, Shultz, Hussein, Mudar Badran, Ahmad Lawzi, Marwan Kasim, Amer Khammash, Sharif Zeid bin Shaker, Abdul Hadi Majali, Meese, Fairbanks, Viets, Veliotes, Deaver, McFarlane, Habib (Not in all photos)
**Keywords** speaking at podium, limousine
**Event** Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Departure Remarks
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/21/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 26A-29A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Richard Darman
Keywords: signing at desk
Event: Signing House Joint Resolution 631

Roll #: C12076 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/21/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-7A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker, unidentified
Keywords: talking, shaking hands
Event: Photo Op. With James Baker staff member

Roll #: C12076 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/21/1982
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 8A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Weinberger, Shultz, Bush, Hussein, Mudar Badran, Ahmad Lawzi, Marwan Kasim, Amer Khammash, Sharif Zeid bin Shakor, Abdul Hadi Majali, Meese, Fairbanks, Viets, Veliotes, Deaver, McFarlane, Habib (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Luncheon
Roll # C12076 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-16A
Location Blue Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein

Keywords talking, Christmas Tree
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C12076 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords walking
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Departure

Roll # C12076 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-26A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Shultz, Hussein, Madar Badran, Ahmad Lawzi, Marwan Kasim, Amer Khammash, Sharif Zeid bin Shaker, Abdul Hadi Majali, Meese, Fairbanks, Viets, Veliotes, Deaver, McFarlane, Habib, Roosevelt (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Departure Remarks
Roll # C12076 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 27A-33A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords signing at desk
Event Signing House Joint Resolution 631

Roll # C12077 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords Christmas Tree
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified photographer

Roll # C12077 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Blue Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, Caspar Weinberger, George Shultz
Keywords Christmas Tree, touring
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C12077 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Shultz, Hussein, Mudar Badran, Ahmad Lawzi, Marwan Kasim, Amer Khammash, Sharif Zeid bin Shaker, Abdul Hadi Majali, Meese, Fairbanks, Viets, Veliotes, Deaver, McFarlane, Habib, Roosevelt (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Departure Remarks

Roll # C12078 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference King Hussein, Selwa Roosevelt
Keywords shaking hands, limousine
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Arrival

Roll # C12078 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference King Hussein, Selwa Roosevelt, George Shultz, Howard Teicher
Keywords signing guest book
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C12078 (03)
Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Plenary Meeting

Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Luncheon
Roll # C12079 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-25A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan, Departure Remarks

Roll # C12080 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-22A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Decorations, trees, wreath, candles
Event White House Christmas Decorations

Roll # C12081 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Daniel Ruge, Ed Hickey, Michael Deaver, Peter Metzger, William Schmidt, Robert Ruddick
Keywords shaking hands
Event Party for Commander William Schmidt
Roll # C12081 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-34A
Location Cross Hall, East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords trees, wreath, flowers
Event White House Christmas Decorations

Roll # C12082 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Curtis, Mary Curtis
Keywords shaking hands, sitting
Event Photo Op. With Jim Curtis

Roll # C12083 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified people
Roll # C12083 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-23A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords choir, singing
Event Choir and Photo Ops. Of unidentified people

Roll # C12084 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-9A
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords speaking at podium, press
Event Press Briefing by Larry Speakes

Roll # C12084 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-31A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Daniel Ruge, Ed Hickey, Michael Deaver, Peter Metzger, William Schmidt, Robert Ruddick

Keywords Navy, Army, toasts, applause, military
Event Party for Commander William Schmidt
Roll # C12085 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords flutes, singing
Event Women's Flutes ensemble singing at White House

Roll # C12085 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-13A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Muffie Brandon, Dave Fischer, Mrs. Fischer, Daniel Ruge, Mrs. Ruge

Keywords Posing for photos, Christmas tree
Event Christmas party for Senior Staff

Roll # C12085 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-30A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Juanita Booker, James Brady, Sarah Brady, Rich Williamson, Thelma Duggin, unidentified

Keywords singing, hugging, posing for photos
Event
Roll # C12085 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 31A-32A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of unidentified people

Roll # C12085 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords singing
Event Christmas party for Senior Staff, Larry Speakes singing

Roll # C12086 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-8A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Juanita Booker, Larry Speakes, Michael Evans, George Shultz, Helena Shultz

Keywords singing, piano
Event Christmas party for Senior Staff
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/21/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 7A-17A
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Juanita Booker, James Brady, Sarah Brady, Rich Williamson, James Rosebush, Annelise Anderson
Keywords: singing, piano
Event: Christmas party for Senior Staff

Roll #: C12088 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-8A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Terry
Keywords: shaking hands, presenting medals
Event: Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Roll #: C12088 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/22/1982
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 9A-11A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jeff Blake
Keywords: shaking hands, presenting medals
Event: Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service
Roll # C12088 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Noble
Keywords shaking hands, presenting medals
Event Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Roll # C12088 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A-18A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Brown
Keywords shaking hands, presenting medals
Event Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Roll # C12088 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19A-23A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Jones
Keywords shaking hands, presenting medals
Event Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service
Roll # C12088 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24A-28A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Rhiner

Keywords shaking hands, presenting medals
Event Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Roll # C12089 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords limousine
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C12089 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, George Shultz

Keywords walking
Event Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C12089 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-13A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Rhiner, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Jones, Michael Brown, Bob Noble, Jeff Blake, John Terry
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Roll # C12089 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci
Keywords talking
Event Caspar Weinberger and Frank Carlucci talking

Roll # C12090 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole, Michael Rhiner, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Jones, Michael Brown, Bob Noble, Jeff Blake, John Terry, Pete Domenici
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Young Americans for Bravery and Service
Event: Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Event: Photo Op. With Joint Chiefs of staff

Event: Meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12091 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-13A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>State Dining Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Shultz, Bill Clark, George Bush</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium, sitting</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Statement on Caribbean Basin Initiative to the Organization of American States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12092 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/22/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-9A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Statement on Caribbean Basin Initiative to the Organization of American States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12092 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/22/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-35A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Ambassadors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12093 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-24A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Statement on Caribbean Basin Initiative to the Organization of American States

Roll # C12094 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Roll # C12095 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Rhiner, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Jones, Michael Brown, Bob Noble, Jeff Blake, John Terry (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service
Roll # C12095 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-15A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords posing for photos, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff

Roll # C12096 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-18A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Rhiner, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Jones, Michael Brown, Bob Noble, Jeff Blake, John Terry (Not in all photos)
Keywords presenting medals
Event Presentation of Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Roll # C12096 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19A-25A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Vessey (Army), James Watkins (Navy), Charles Gabriel (Air Force), Edward Meyer (Army), Robert Barrow (Marines) Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12097 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/22/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1A-9A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Red Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Bush, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Ambassadors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12098 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/23/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-7A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Swop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With David Swop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12098 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/23/1982</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-19A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ralph Bledsoe, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Inspector Generals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12098 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20A-29A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Carlucci, Meese, Bell, Regan, Schweiker, Block, Wright, Hodel, Schmults, Coldiron, Fiske, Trent, Smith, Harper, Beldsoe, Williamson, Carleson, Carmen, Devine (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, chart
Event Cabinet Council on Management and Administration

Roll # C12099 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-6A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Wright, Ed Meese, unidentified
Keywords chart, sitting, talking
Event Meeting With Inspector Generals

Roll # C12099 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-17A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Wright, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Inspector Generals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12100 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>looking at photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12100 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/23/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Stewart Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Decorations, chandelier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Decorations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12101 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/11/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at microphone, posing for photos, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speaking to military personnel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12102 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Duberstein, James Baker
Keywords telephone
Event Talking on telephone to Senator Howard Baker

Roll # C12103 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Dave Fischer, James Baker
Keywords talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C12103 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting on Private Sector Initiatives
Roll # C12103 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-31A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark, George Bush, Philip Habib, George Shultz
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Visit by King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C12104 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jake Garn, Mrs. Garn
Keywords posing for photos, baby
Event Photo Op. With Senator Jake Garn and family

Roll # C12104 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards, Mrs. Richards
Keywords posing for photos, presenting gift (Jelly bean jar), children
Event Photo Op. With Richard Richards and family
Roll # C12105 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords receiving gift (painting), posing for photos
Event Photo Op. For Canadian Eagle presentation by Ambassador from Canada

Roll # C12105 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Taping session for New Years Address

Roll # C12106 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting on Private Sector Initiatives
Roll #: C12106 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/23/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 7A-14A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Hussein, George Shultz, Bill Clark
Keywords: talking, standing
Event: Visit by King Hussein of Jordan

Roll #: C12106 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/23/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 15A-17A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush, David Gergen, Joseph Wright
Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Women's Council Meeting

Roll #: C12106 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/23/1982
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 18A-20A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Schmidt, Charles Brower, Dave Fischer, Kathy Osborne
Keywords: standing, military, baby
Event: Departure Photo Op. With military aide William Schmidt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12106 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-24A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, painting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. For Canadian Eagle presentation by Ambassador from Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12107 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Kathy Osborne, Mrs. Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>baby, children, sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12107 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/23/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, Ed Hickey, Charles Brower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, presenting gifts (jelly bean jar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure Photo Op. With military aide William Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12107 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne
Keywords sitting at desk, wearing glasses
Event Meeting with Kathy Osborne

Roll # C12107 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Orrin Hatch

Roll # C12108 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, George Shultz, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Visit by King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C12108 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-12A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit by King Hussein of Jordan, Departure remarks

Roll # C12108 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Kathy Osborne, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. Of staff

Roll # C12108 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Joseph Wright, David Gergen, Ed Harper
Keywords laughing, talking
Event Women's Council Meeting
Roll # C12109 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Shultz, Selwa Roosevelt

Keywords standing
Event George Shultz and Selwa Roosevelt standing in doorway

Roll # C12109 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, George Shultz

Keywords talking
Event Visit by King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C12109 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-26A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein, Bill Clark

Keywords walking, speaking at podium, waving
Event Visit by King Hussein of Jordan, Departure Remarks
Roll # C12110 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-21
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Roussel

Keywords speaking at podium, hand gestures, pointing
Event Press Briefing on 97th Congress

Roll # C12111 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, Ed Harper

Keywords waving
Event Cabinet Council on Management and Administration

Roll # C12111 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne

Keywords Reindeer
Event Looking at reindeer in Secretaries office
Roll # C12111 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Glasscock, James Baker
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Margaret Glasscock and family

Roll # C12111 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1982
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18A-
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Roussel
Keywords speaking at podium, press
Event Press Briefing on 97th Congress

Roll # C12112 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-9A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Christmas tree, present
Event Photo Op. With Nancy Reagan by tree
Roll # C12112 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-20A
Location Wick Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords posing for photos, sitting, talking
Event Christmas Party at Wick residence

Roll # C12113 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-11A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Weinberg
Keywords Christmas tree, present
Event Photo Op. At Christmas tree

Roll # C12113 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/24/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-24A
Location Wick residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, C.Z. Wick, Doug Wick, Mary Jane Wick, Charles Wick
Keywords talking, drinking, hugging
Event Christmas party at Wick residence

Roll # C12114 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/25/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1A-14A
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Charles Wick, Blair Deaver, Amanda Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Michael Deaver, Daniel Ruge
Keywords  talking, children
Event  Christmas Party in Residence

Roll #  C12114 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/25/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  15A-16A
Location  Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Christmas Party in Residence, Photo Op. With Wick Family

Roll #  C12114 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/25/1982
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  17A-19A
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Christmas Party in Residence
Roll # C12115 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Michael Deaver, Daniel Ruge, Carolyn Deaver, Mary Jane Wick, Charles Wick
Keywords talking, laughing
Event Christmas Party in Residence

Roll # C12115 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/25/1982
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-11A
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Kim Wick, Robin Wick, Lucy Fisher, Pam Michel
Keywords posing for photos
Event Christmas Party in Residence

Roll # C12116 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords walking, posing for photos, children
Event Washington Redskins on tour of White House
Roll #  C12117 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/28/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  3-36
Location  Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Billie Shaddix, unidentified

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Washington Redskins on tour of White House

Roll #  C12118 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/28/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  2-6
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Officer Caldwell

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Photo Op. Officer Caldwell in oval office

Roll #  C12119 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/28/1982
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  2-36
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Washington Redskins on tour of White House
Roll # C12120 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-35A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, walking
Event Washington Redskins on tour of White House

Roll # C12121 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-24A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Washington Redskins on tour of White House

Roll # C12122 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1-5A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Washington Redskins on tour of White House
Roll # C12123 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/27/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1A-8A
Location Meese's office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, John Block
Keywords sitting, plaque, talking
Event Ed Meese with Plaque presentation

Roll # C12123 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/27/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 9A-18A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords Marine One helicopter, posing for photos, press
Event Departure via Marine One for trip to California

Roll # C12124 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/27/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving, in flight
Event Departure via Marine One for trip to California
Roll # C12125 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/27/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-22A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Daniel Ruge
Keywords Marine One helicopter, rain, umbrellas, walking
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to California

Roll # C12126 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event unidentified visitors to White House

Roll # C12126 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1982
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ambassador from Canada, unidentified
Keywords walking, posing for photos
Event Visitors to White House
**Roll #** C12126 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/30/1982  
**Photographer** Shaddix  
**Photo Numbers** 22-24  
**Location** Photo Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Linda Hoyt, Emily Ford

**Keywords** posing for photos  
**Event** Photo Op. Of Linda Hoyt and Emily Ford

---

**Roll #** C12127 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/27/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 5-7  
**Location** Edith Davis Residence  
**Geographic Reference** Phoenix, Arizona  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edith Davis, Patti Davis

**Keywords** posing for photos  
**Event** Visit to see Edith Davis, Nancy's mother

---

**Roll #** C12128 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/27/1982  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 5-12  
**Location** Phoenix airport  
**Geographic Reference** Phoenix, Arizona  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis

**Keywords** walking, Air Force One  
**Event** Arrival via Air Force One in Phoenix, Arizona
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12128 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/27/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edith Davis Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edith Davis, Patti Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to see Edith Davis, Nancy's mother</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12129 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, saluting, bridge, receiving gifts, Navy, battleship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12130 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins, Helen Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, Navy, battleship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12130 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>limousine, Navy, saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey, Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12131 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Navy, battleship, standing (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12132 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots), battleship, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12133 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins
Keywords Battleship, Navy
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey

Roll # C12134 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/27/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Phoenix airport
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, waving
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Phoenix, Arizona

Roll # C12134 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-28
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins, Robert Barrow
Keywords speaking at podium, battleship, Navy, limousine
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12135 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins, Robert Barrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, battleship, Navy, Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12136 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>saluting (close up), Navy, sailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12137 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/28/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins, Robert Barrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>battleship, Navy, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12138 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9A
Location Eldorado Country Club
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Earle Jorgensen, Bill Clark, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Jorgensen party

Roll # C12139 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Eldorado Country Club
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Jorgensen party

Roll # C12140 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-30A
Location Eldorado Country Club
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen, Mary Jane Wick, Betsy Bloomingdale, Betty Wilson, Jerry Zipkin, William Wilson, Walter Annenberg

Keywords toasting, music, sitting, talking
Event Jorgensen party

Roll # C12141 (01)
Photographer: Fackelman

Location: Eldorado Country Club

Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Erlenne Sprague, Jack Wrather, Justin Dart, Norman Sprague, Bunny Wrather

Keywords: talking, shaking hands

Event: Jorgensen party

---

Roll #: C12142 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 12/30/1982

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 6-22

Location: Eldorado Country Club

Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale, Betty Wilson, Jerry Zipkin, Leonore Annenberg, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen, William Wilson, Betty Adams

Keywords: talking, posing for photos, laughing

Event: Jorgensen party

---

Roll #: C12143 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 12/30/1982

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 3-32

Location: Eldorado Country Club

Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California


Keywords: talking, sitting, music

Event: Jorgensen party
Roll # C12144 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location Eldorado Country Club
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen, Nancy Reagan, Erlenne Sprague, William Wilson
Keywords talking, music, posing for photos
Event Jorgensen party

Roll # C12146 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-30A
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Charles Brower
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with George Shultz at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C12147 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-8A
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Charles Price, William French Smith
Keywords golf, cart, walking
Event Playing golf at Annenberg Estate
Roll # C12147 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/31/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9A-21A  
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate  
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz  

Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with George Shultz at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C12148 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/31/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-6  
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate  
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California  
Personal Reference

Keywords table settings, china  
Event New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C12148 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/31/1982  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7-36  
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate  
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California  

Keywords talking, posing for photos, drinking  
Event New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12149 (01)</th>
<th>C12150 (01)</th>
<th>C12151 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-33</td>
<td>5-34</td>
<td>2-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
<td>posing for photos, dancing, sitting</td>
<td>piano, dancing, applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td>New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td>New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12152 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-18A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, John Gavin, Mrs. Gavin, Bob Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, piano, sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12153 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12154 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, George Shultz, Jack Wrather, Bunny Wrather, Walter Annenberg, Bob Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, dancing, music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12155 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>dancing, singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12156 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Zipkin, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, George Shultz, Helena Shultz, Dolores Hope, Bob Hope, Betsy Bloomingdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, dancing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12157 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Gavin, Mrs. Gavin, Bill Clark, Joan Clark, Helene Von Damm, Byron Leeds, Erelene Sprague, Norman Sprague, Bob Hope, Betty Adams, Bob Adams, Mary Jane Wick, Leonore Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12158 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Keywords dancing, talking
Event New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C12159 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Gavin, Mrs. Gavin, Harriet Deutsch, James Stewart, Michael Deaver, Lorena Nidorf, Walter Annenberg, Helena Shultz, Charles Wick, Marion Jorgensen, Bob Hope, Bill Clark, George Shultz
Keywords talking, dancing, toasting
Event New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C12160 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-32A
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ms. Annenberg, Justin Dart, Leonore Annenberg, Helene Von Damm, Byron Leeds, Erleene Sprague, Norman Sprague, Jerry Zipkin
Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event New Years Eve Party at Annenberg Estate
Roll # C12161 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-17A
Location Phoenix airport
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One, child
Event Departure via Air Force One for Los Angeles, California

Roll # C12162 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-32A
Location Davis Residence
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, child
Event Departure from Davis Residence

Roll # C12163 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-36
Location Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Palm Springs, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry O'Leary, Helen Thomas, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event New Years party for Press at Marriott Hotel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12164 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Palm Springs, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>New Years party for Press at Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12165 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12165 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/29/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12165 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/29/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 14A-19A  
Location Santa Monica airport  
Geographic Reference Santa Monica, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One  
Event Departure via Air Force One for Palm Springs, California

Roll # C12166 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/27/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2A-9A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis  
Keywords Marine One helicopter, walking, waving, umbrella, rain  
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to California

Roll # C12166 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/28/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 11A-12A  
Location Davis Residence  
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Edith Davis  
Keywords wheelchair, talking  
Event Visit to Edith Davis residence
Roll # C12166 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-35A
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, Marines, Navy, Battleship, views from ship
Event Remarks at the recommissioning ceremony for the USS New Jersey

Roll # C12167 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-27A
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty, James Watkins, John Tower, Robert Barrow, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Remarks at the recommissioning ceremony for the USS New Jersey

Roll # C12168 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-31A
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty

Keywords limousine, Navy, standing, speaking at podium
Event Remarks at the recommissioning ceremony for the USS New Jersey
Roll # C12169 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Aboard Marine One
Geographic Reference Aboard Marine One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shot through window of White House, posing with drawing
Event Departure via Marine One for Trip to Arizona

Roll # C12169 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Kathy Osborne
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Trip aboard Air Force One for Arizona

Roll # C12169 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/27/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-17a
Location Phoenix airport
Geographic Reference Phoenix, Arizona
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Phoenix, Arizona
Roll # C12170 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/31/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4-36  
Location Marriott Hotel  
Geographic Reference Palm Springs, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event New Years Eve party for Press

Roll # C12171 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/28/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3A-35A  
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard  
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty, James Watkins, Robert Barrow, John Lehman  
Keywords speaking at podium, standing, Navy  
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey

Roll # C12172 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/28/1982  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 7A-36A  
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard  
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Weinberg  
Keywords speaking at podium, Battleship, Navy  
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey
Roll # C12173 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty

Keywords battleship, bridge, Navy
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey

Roll # C12173 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/29/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A
Location Palm Springs airport
Geographic Reference Palm Springs, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Helen Thomas, Jerry O'Leary

Keywords Air Force One, talking, press, cameras
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Palm Springs, California, Question and answer with press

Roll # C12174 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins

Keywords receiving gift, standing, Navy
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12175 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-24A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Fogarty, Michael Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Navy, limousine, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12176 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-32A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Fogarty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, receiving gifts</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12178 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/1/1983</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-25</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale, Charles Price, Leonore Annenberg, Earle Jorgensen, Jerry Zipkin, Marion Jorgensen, William Wilson, Carol Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12179 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/1/1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bill Clark, Leonore Annenberg, Betty Wilson, Marion Jorgensen, Charles Wick, Walter Annenberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>music, dancing, performing, mariachi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12180 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/1/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>music, performing, mariachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12181 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/1/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Wick, Mary Jane Wick, Walter Annenberg, Earle Jorgensen, William Wilson, Bill Clark, Helene Von Damm, Byron Leeds, Leonore Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>music, mariachi, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12182 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Price, Carol Price, Leonore Annenberg, Bill Clark, Joan Clark, Marion Jorgensen, Helene Von Damm, William French Smith, Jean Smith, William Wilson, Betty Wilson, Earle Jorgensen, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12183 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/1/1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-32A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Earle Jorgensen, William Wilson, Betty Wilson, Jean Smith, William French Smith, Marion Jorgensen, Charles Price, Jerry Zipkin, Betsy Bloomingsdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting, music, mariachi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12184 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/1/1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Jean Smith, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Bill Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, mariachi, music, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12185 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/1/1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Wilson, Leonore Annenberg, Marion Jorgensen, Bill Clark, Jerry Zipkin, Jack Wrather, Harriet Deutsch, Armand Deutsch, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12186 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/1/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vintage Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Palm Springs, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Bill Clark, Joan Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Justin Dart Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12187 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/1/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vintage Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Palm Springs, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Gavin, Mary Jane Wick, Betsy Bloomingdale, Justin Dart, Charles Wick, Leonore Annenberg, Jack Wrather, Bunny Wrather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting, hugging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Justin Dart Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12188 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/1/1983
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Vintage Country Club
Geographic Reference Palm Springs, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Nancy Reagan, Bob Hope, Jack Wrather, Bill Clark

Keywords talking
Event Justin Dart Party

Roll # C12189 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/1/1983
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Vintage Country Club
Geographic Reference Palm Springs, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jack Wrather

Keywords shaking hands
Event Justin Dart Party

Roll # C12190 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1983
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-19A
Location KMLB Radio station
Geographic Reference Monroe, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, speaking in microphone, wearing overcoat
Event Radio Address to flood victims in Monroe Louisiana
Roll # C12190 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1983
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20A-28A
Location Mel's Diner Flood Site
Geographic Reference Monroe, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Daniel Ruge

Keywords sitting in jeep, wearing overcoat
Event Touring flood damaged area in Monroe Louisiana

Roll # C12191 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1983
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-18
Location Mel's Diner Flood Site
Geographic Reference Monroe, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking, shaking hands, standing with shovel
Event Touring flood damaged area in Monroe Louisiana

Roll # C12192 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1983
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location KMLB Radio station
Geographic Reference Monroe, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, flood waters, sand bags
Event Touring flood damaged area in Monroe Louisiana
Roll # C12192 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1983
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-18A
Location Monroe, Louisiana
Geographic Reference Monroe, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, shaking hands
Event Departure via Air Force One from Monroe, Louisiana

Roll # C12193 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1983
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location Monroe airport
Geographic Reference Monroe, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One, military (good shots of Air Force One)
Event Departure via Air Force One from Monroe, Louisiana

Roll # C12194 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1983
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location Mel's Diner Flood Site
Geographic Reference Monroe, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords filling sand bags, shovel, wearing overcoat
Event Touring flood damaged area in Monroe Louisiana
Roll # C12195 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1983
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-35
Location Mel's Diner Flood Site
Geographic Reference Monroe, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting in jeep, shaking hands, flood waters
Event Touring flood damaged area in Monroe Louisiana

Roll # C12195 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/2/1983
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 36
Location KMLB Radio station
Geographic Reference Monroe, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting
Event Radio Address to flood victims in Monroe Louisiana

Roll # C12196 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty

Keywords Navy, walking
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey
Roll # C12197 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins
Keywords Navy, walking, speaking at podium
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey

Roll # C12198 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-15A
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty
Keywords walking, shaking hands, battleship, limousine
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey

Roll # C12198 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-17A
Location Long Beach Pier Landing Zone
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One for Santa Monica
Roll # C12198 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/28/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 18A-20A  
Location Santa Monica airport  
Geographic Reference Santa Monica, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving, limousine  
Event Arrival via Marine One in Santa Monica, California  

Roll # C12199 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/28/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-25  
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard  
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty  

Keywords Navy, Bridge, running  
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey  

Roll # C12200 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/28/1982  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-18  
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard  
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty, John Lehman, James Watkins  

Keywords standing, sitting, naval officers, marine officer, military  
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12200 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>19-36</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Long Beach, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), side view</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the recommissioning ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #     | C12201 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date     | 12/28/1982 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 7 | Location | Long Beach Naval Shipyard | Geographic Reference | Long Beach, California | Personal Reference |
|-----------|-------------|----------|-------|----------|------------|-------------|-------|---------------|---|----------|-------------------------|---------------------|---------------------|------------------|------------------|
| Keywords  | unidentified person standing on battleship USS New Jersey, crowd | Event    | Remarks at the recommissioning ceremony for the USS New Jersey |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12201 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Long Beach, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Robert DeProspero(Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with an unidentified naval officer, military</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the recommissioning ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Roll # C12201 (03)
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/28/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 12-20  
**Location** Long Beach Naval Shipyard  
**Geographic Reference** Long Beach, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** wearing USS New Jersey baseball cap, shaking hands with unidentified naval officers, military  
**Event** Inspecting Gun Turret 1 during recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey

---

### Roll # C12202 (01)
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/28/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 8A-9A  
**Location** Long Beach Naval Shipyard  
**Geographic Reference** Long Beach, California  
**Personal Reference**  
**Keywords** press, helicopter Marine One flying  
**Event** Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey

---

### Roll # C12202 (02)
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/28/1982  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 10A-27A  
**Location** Long Beach Naval Shipyard  
**Geographic Reference** Long Beach, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William Fogarty, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** standing, walking, navy officer, marine officer, military  
**Event** Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12202 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>28A-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Long Beach, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, William Fogarty</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>inspecting marines, walking</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reviewing honor guard of marines on pier during recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12203 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4A-12A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Long Beach, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, William Fogarty</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, military, navy</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12203 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/28/1982</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>13A-24A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Long Beach Naval Shipyard</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Long Beach, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, William Fogarty</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>saluting, navy officer, military</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12205 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/28/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-33A
Location Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Geographic Reference Long Beach, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Fogarty, James Watkins, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Remarks at the Recommissioning Ceremony for the USS New Jersey

Roll # C12206 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith, Charles Price
Keywords standing, talking
Event Playing golf at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C12206 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-24
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, swinging golf club
Event Playing golf at Annenberg Estate
Roll #: C12206 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/31/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 25-32
Location: Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William French Smith, Charles Price, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Playing golf at Annenberg Estate

Roll #: C12207 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/31/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-35A
Location: Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William French Smith, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: putting, holding flag
Event: Playing golf at Annenberg Estate

Roll #: C12208 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/31/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-22
Location: Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William French Smith, Charles Price, George Shultz

Keywords: swinging golf club
Event: Playing golf at Annenberg Estate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12208 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Charles Price, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, swinging golf club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Playing golf at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12209 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Charles Price, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>swinging golf club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Playing golf at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12209 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>driving golf cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Playing golf at Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C12209 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/31/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 18-36A
Location: Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz

Keywords: swinging golf club
Event: Playing golf at Annenberg Estate

Roll #: C12210 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/31/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6A-36A
Location: Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference: Palm Springs, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Press Party

Roll #: C12211 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/31/1982
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-18A
Location: Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Charles Price, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: holding flag
Event: Playing golf at Annenberg Estate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12211 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/31/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Charles Price, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>swinging golf club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Playing golf at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12212 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/31/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-7A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William French Smith, George Shultz, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>William French Smith swinging golf club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Playing golf at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12212 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/31/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-13A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>swinging golf club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Playing golf at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C12212 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/31/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-23A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>golf cart, swinging golf club</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Playing golf at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12212 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/31/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-30A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rancho Mirage, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>swinging golf club</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Playing golf at Annenberg Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C12213 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/31/1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Palm Springs, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Lou Cannon, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C12213 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-31
Location Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Palm Springs, California
Personal Reference Michael Deaver

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); playing piano, unidentified people
Event Press Party

Roll # C12213 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 32-36
Location Marriott Hotel
Geographic Reference Palm Springs, California
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people
Event Press Party

Roll # C12214 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-27
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Charles Price

Keywords swinging golf club, golf carts
Event Playing golf at Annenberg Estate
Roll #  C12214  (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/31/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  33-36
Location  Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference  Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords  driving golf cart
Event  Playing golf at Annenberg Estate

Roll #  C12215  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/31/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-7
Location  Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference  Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords  swinging golf club, lake
Event  Playing golf at Annenberg Estate

Roll #  C12215  (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/31/1982
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8-10
Location  Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference  Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords  driving golf cart
Event  Playing golf at Annenberg Estate
Roll # C12215 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-27
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Charles Price, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords swinging golf club, golf cart
Event Playing golf at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C12216 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William French Smith, Charles Price
Keywords group photograph, golf cart
Event Playing golf at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C12216 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-11A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference
Keywords Unidentified woman sitting on a bed
Event Unidentified woman
Roll # C12217 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6A
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords playing golf
Event Playing golf at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C12217 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1982
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed), unidentified man and woman sitting on a bed
Event Unidentified woman